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RIGH,T HONouRAlILE 

RIC~ARD",BRINSLEY 'SHERIDAN,' 

~c. ~c. 

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN was the 
: third' son of Mr. Thomas "Sheridan, a gentle
'man well known by his endeavors 'to"promote' 
'and improve the art of ,oratory in Great Bri
'tain, .and universally acknowledged :thebest 
declaimer of English of, bis day; he was a 

'considerable ·time 'manager of the Dublin 
Theat~e, :whi~h the furious animosity of· pariy 

'oJ>liged him toquit; but in England he found 
fame and prospect enough' to leave him Htde 
'cause to regret his _bani~hment from hii 
native country. , 

The, father of ]\ir. Thomas Sheridan; the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Sheridan, was the intimate 
friend and, fav?rite pf"D'ean Swift;* thecompa~ 

, ' -

, • In the debate on the treason and sedi~ous bills, on the 10th of 
December, 1796, the character of this ~mint'nt divine having 1>een 

. teflected on 'by Mr. 1. W. Browne, it w!ls most warmly and feelingly 
.upported. by ~r.1t.B. Sheridap.-Vide ,vol. iv, 201, 202. 203.~, 

H.-A.' 
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nion of his leisure, the depository or hi. oon .. 
fidellce, and the imitator of his wit. 

l\Irso Francei Sheridan, the mother of 
Richard Drinsley Sheridari, was the intimate 
friend of Dr. Samuel Johnson; she is the 
authoress of the novel "Sidney Diddulph,'~ 
" Nourjahad" an oriental tale, the comedies 
of the" Discovery," " Dupe," and Ie A Trip 
to Bath:" she was also ~he translat.r of the 
l\lemoirs and Letters of the celebrated " Ni
ron de I'Enclos,'# published in 1761, in two 
pocket volumes. This lady died at Blois; o~ 
the 17th or September, 1766; and such wu 
the respect paid to he" memory, by the bishop 
of that place, that he caused it to be inti .. 
mated to her friends, notwithstanding the 
dift'erence of religious persuasion. that °they 
.might take advantage of the night to deposit-
her remains in consecrated ground, and no 
interruption.should be given to the interment. 

The 8ubjectoC this sketch, ",as born in the 
month oC October, 1751, -in norset Street, 
Dublin, and on attaining his seventh year, he 
was placed with his eldest brother Charles 
FraneiSl, formerly Secretary at War in Ire .. 
land, and the Historian of the Revolution 
in Sweden, under the tuition oC a friend oC 
their Cathers, l\fr. Samuel Whyte or Dubli~,. 
who having opened an academy in April, 17~8, 
these two brother. were the fil'lt pupil. ad.; 
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mitted. Shortly after this, the alTairs of l\lr. 
Thomas Sherid~ cOD\pelled him to leave Ire
laad: he removed to England, and settled at 
'Yindsor. 

It is a circumstance deserving or note, that 
the early years or l\Ir. Sheridan afl"orded little 
promise or the uncomm,on talents he has 
since exhibited; and this is evident, from a 
letter written by his mother, to Mr. 'Vhyte, 
in which ~he observes: "These boys will be 
JOur tutors.in that respect (patience). I have 
hitherto been their only instructor, and they 
h~"e sufficiently exercised mine; for two such 
impenetrable dunces I never met with.~ 

After remaining under the care of Mr. 
'Vhyte n~arly eighteen months, they were 
sent·to England, and for one year, resumed 
their education ~nder .their parents. In 1762, 
Mr. Thom~. Sheridan's talents were, unsoli
cited by bim,honored with a pension, and' 
being a~.this time in easy circumstances, he 
determin~ on placing his Y01lDeo-er son, 
Richard Brinsley, atlIarrow School, at the head 
~r whicb celebrate4 semi,nary, was tbe learned 
Dr. Sumner and Dr. Parr. In a letter writ
ten by lUra. Sheridan Oil this .circumstance, 

• This. and some subsequent anecdote. have appeared be1'oft tbe 
public ill former sketcbes. &c. of Mr. Sheridu's life t, but they point 
OIlt so (o~ibly the early habits of our subjeCt, a. to reDder aD apo

. loc for their iosertioa ill these Uemoira wmeecssary. 
H.-A. i 
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she makes the" following singular remark
".Dick has been at Harrow school sinc~ 
Christmas; as he probably may fall into a 
bustling liCe, we hal'e a mind to accustom him 
eai-ly to shift/for himself." 

Although the exertions of l\Irs. Sheridan 
and l\Ir. 'Vhyte had failed in producing· a, 
·semblance of those talents, that have since so 
highly adorned our literary annals, and sbed 
so bright a lustre upon this age, the unre-. 
mitting efforts of Dr. Parr were crowned with 
the most perfect success: he elicited the 
latent spark :o..f splendid genius, and brought 
jnto activity the· slumbering energies of hi, 
pupil; who h~B since enriched our drama.' 

. tic literature, adorned our poetry, enlivened 
'the highest and most cultiTated circles. with 
his' powers' of conversation, his elegant de .. 
meanour, and his unsurpassed wit, and who 
has formed so conspicuous a feature in our
senatoriai discussions on so many greatocca"'l . 
.. ions. The' efforts of Dr. Parr, in this in;;. 
stance, therefore, are no inconsiderable addi. 
tion to' the many obJigations the literary world 
is under to that eminent and worthy divine. 
- In 1769, l\Ir. Sheridan quit~ed Harrow school; 

his father was so fully satisfied of his attain. 
~ents, that ne considered it unnecessary to 
~end him to the University, and he was en: 
lered a student of the l\liddle Temple. 
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·'The'in~ome allowed at this period, to)\lr.· 
Sheridan' by his father; being: insufficient lor 
his support, he~ was compelled to increase it 
by literary exertions;: and he, became, a con·, 
stant, contributor. to the produ~tion~ ,of the 
day., He also, .~t this time, gave his atteI\tion; 
.to .dra~atic· wr~tings,<; but from .be~ng dis:.,· 
gusted with some sketches of comic characteri 
;Which he drew,. he., actually destroyed, them;: 
and, in a'moment of-despair, 'renounced every' 
hope of. excellence ~s adramaticwriter.-1 
Mr. Sheridan, likewise; ,engaged with a friend,1 
Mr. Halhed; i~ :apoetical* translation'of the 
Love Epistles of .Arist~netus, .from t~e Greek~: 
The poems are written in many ··different ;me.~:-t 
sures; for which the ,prefage. acc·ol,mt~i;,.by. 
saying, that'" someth~ng beside, caprice.may. 
be urged-in their favor ;.for,.byaya;ri;ition.o,t 
metre, the.styJe aIQlost Jlec.essarily uQ~ergoe~ 
an alteration ;. and~ ip, gen~ral~ the p.artiGulal'. 

'strairi of each fpistle ~uggested. the'parti~ul~l1 
measurejn which it:is written:~. 
, .These: pursu~t~ dr~w. Mr. Sheridal(s atten;-

.' At'the close of this Memoir, a few specimens' of Mr: Sh~ridan's 
delightful '. muse will be introduced; and. likewise, I s.me; beautiful 
lines t,o bi~. memory,. 'written by those .who caDjq~tly.estimate and 
acknowledge .1Iis~xtraordinary,genius.-The specimens are neces .. -
,.arily very 'limited, With the' greatest difficulty we have p~eveuted 
the work swelling to a sixth Tolume.so many interesting cil.cum
I~tteeli· t:e_ating tI,lM.t:. Sheridan, ,hourly",occurring to ollr ,rt'col~ 
lection ,-and the same consideration occasions tbis Sketch to bit 
t:oDfiD~d almost entirely to some 'of his political measures. , ' '. 
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tion from the professionaf. the law; and, con. 
sequently he was never called to' the bar •. 

1Ir. Sheridan became about this time the 
suitor of ~Iiss Elizabeth Linley; a most accom
plished young lady, and the principal per::
former in the Oratorios at Drury-lane Theatre, 
and daughter of the ingenious. composel'.-' 
Her father had crowned those giftA which 
Nature, with.a 'Very laTish haild, had bestowed 
on his daughter, with every advantage which 
can result from a thorough acquaintance with 
the science, whose attribute. is 

, "To ioften rocke and bend the knotted oak." 

. Iler beauty and talents procured her the dis .. 
tinguished title of the l\Iaid of Bath. Captain 
Matthews, a gentleman well known'in the 
fashionable . circles of the period, having 
caused a paragraph' to be· insert~d iIi one of 
the public papers of Bath, prejudicial to the 
character of 1Iiss Linley, a duel took, place 
between him and :3Ir. Sheridan; and the latter 
having succeeded in disarming his &fhersary, 
he compelled him to sign a paper, in which 
he 'made a formal retraction of the·paragraph. 
Upon this being s~ttled, :3Ir. Sheridan ·set out 
for Bath, and immediately published the apo
logy in the paper which had contained the 
obnoxious paragraph. Captain Matthews, in 
consequence of this, demanded of Mr. Sheri .. 
dan satisCaction,-and another meeting. took 

, . 
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place i ,att~J;' ~ discharge ()(. pist()ls tb~partie~ 
fought, wit1~ swords ~ hQtb,wer~ wQun4ed,' a~d 
,closing with each o~her, fell on t4~ground, 
where the. tight was f;oJ;ltiPlJed un~U', they 'fere 
tleparflte<l. ShQrtly ~fter ~hi.s, Mr. Sherid;m'~ 
suit w~s crowned with ~uc~~,s, by Mis!;I Linley 
Mc()mpapying hiJD on 1\ ~atr~m()Dial e~cur~iqJ;l 
, t~ ,th~ .CQntinent. ThQ ~ere~onywa~ agai~ 
perfQrmed, l3th ApriJ, 177~, o~ their ~~tl!rll 
to. Engl~nd, with th~, ~9n~«mt of Mis~ Li~ey.'~· 
paJ,'ent~. 

. Though, ~t this per~()d,M.r. S4~~id~}(s ci~. 
cu:oost~nces 'were f~r from, 1)rillj~J,lt. h~ dis ... 
played, tha~ elevatiQJ.\of, IIlipd whi~\l is, a 
~o.nstant characteristiQ of t~ue' geni~s ~ tn, 
l~dy had not brougbt biIQ any fortune, and. 
her talents were fully sufficient to bav:eiJ.ldem.'." 
nified him in that respect; ,but:Mr. Sheridan, 
tA9ugh ~t this tim~ QJ;lly i~ bj~ tw~nty-thircJ 
y~~, IP!d faJ,' ,rerp.oved from 1)ri,lIiant prospects, 
1VQ1!hl. J1Qt CQn(fescend tQ, receive, the salary, 
3Jl!,leXed tQ the exertiou of \l~r, Q,hilities; ,and; 
~C)twith~tapil.ipg ~everal .. ery ~dvantageo~s ap.<l 

, -The following lihes were addres~e~ by ~r. Sheridan to this lady. 
previous to their union :- ' : . 

, ... Mark'd you her eyes of heav'nly blue, 
, Mark'd you her cheek of roseate hue I 

:That eye iy I~quid circles lDovipg. 
That cheek abash'd at man's approl'ing: 
The ORe, Love'. arrow c;larting "Guild. 
Tb, 9tb~", .llllhin,,-at ~~e w9un~." . 
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lucrative offers were made,- she WiS never per
mitted by her husband to appear as a public 
performer. 

Depending 'on his OWll talents for support, 
1.\lr. Sheridan again turned his attention to the 
theatre, and in 1774 wrote the admirable C~ 
medy of " The Rivals:' He gave it to 1.\lr. 
Harris, the manager of, Covent Garden 
Theatre, lind it was first represented on th~ 
17th of January in the following year. It did 
not, however, experience the approbation it 
w'erited" owing. principally to the Irish 'cba
racter of Sir Lucius O'Trigger being ill IlU~ 
ported by 1.\lr. Lee. -1.\lr. Sheridan afterwards 
Duide some alteratiol!s, and it was again 

. brought forward, and received with the great.: 
-est eclat. 
, The success of" The Rivals" gave a strong 
impulse to 1.\lr. Sheridan's theatrical genius. 
lIe next wrote the farce" St .. Patrick's Day~ 
or . the Scheming Lieutenant," and presented 
it to 1.\Ir. Clinch, as a testimonyo! his grati
tude for the assistance he hadexpenenced 
(rom that gentleman's admirable perro~ance 
of Sir Lucius O'Trigger, in the Rivals, iq 
which he had sQ.cceeded 1.\lr.Lee. This farce 

. was written, it has been stated, in forty-eight 
hours, and was performed for Ilr. Clinch'. 

• Her situation in tbe Oratorio8 wal filled ~y ber younger lister. 
,,110 died lliuging-" I know tbat my Redeemer liveth." 
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. benefit pn the'2d ofl\lay, 1775. In: the ensuo{ 

ing season, ~:tr. ~h~ridan pr?dllcedhis comic' 
opera" The Duenna;" and which was so .well: 
received as to'be performed sev'enty-five nights 
during the season., ' , ! 

On ' ~Ir: '-Garrick resolving to 'retire from;. 
and give up his connexion with, the stage, a. 
negotiation for:.ihe' purchase~'of his 'share of 
ihepatent' of Dr1iry~lane Theatre~ was entered 
into by Dr. FQrd,~lr~ Linley, and ~Ir. Sheri..: 
dan:;"who, i:iJ.177o, paid fox: it the, sum orthirtJ~ 
thousand pounds. . 

l\ir. Sheridan's next production was " The 
Trip to Searborough," a comedy; altered frorq 
Vanburgh's" Relapse/I: It was performed on 
the.'24th Febru3!y, 1777; and,alt'hough nof 
very:favo~rably received on that night" owing 
to the inaccuracy of. the performers., it was af~ 
. terW~rds, played with great success to crouded 
h 

,,<~. . • '. " • ' 

. o.uses." ,: " i • ' , . 

:) ;",The School for Scandal"~ which, as Jong 
. as' the English 'stage exists, will' be . a stand.l 
ard;c~medy,followed, and wa~ li,rst performed 
.1>n·ilie, 8th 'of·.~lay .. Forty years have 'now 
elapsed since t:w.s.co~edy· was brought out; 
,:luring that long, period,. not any writer ~hall 

, -
... .. '; 1.. /. j I J ~ .' • ' 

. • Th~ cop.! of tl1is play was lost after the fint night's represeni;a.; 
,lion. and all lhe'performers wll.re summoned together early the' next 
day •. in.order. by the : assistance of their parts; to prepare -another' 
prompter's book., . ' ' . 
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produced a COJ1l~dy to be put in competition 
with it. In the same year 1\1r .. Sheridan made 
alterations in Shakespeare'$Tempest. In 1781. 
lie wrote " The Critic, or a Tragedy R~ 
hearsed," written upon the model of " The 
Rehearsal," .. which, as well as " The School 
for Scandal," is .unequalled. 

An intimate acquaintance with the late Right 
Hon. Charles James Fox,t opened a ne~ and 
widely-extended field tQ the aspiring mind of 
:ftIr. Sheridan, and produced in him a strong 

. • ID additioD to these. the musical piece .. The Camp." is attributed 
to his pep, but it is positively denied by Mr. Tate WilliamsoD that Mr. 
SheridaD was its author. 

Kotzebue'. drama of Pizarro received conaiderable impronmenta 
Crom Mr. SheridaD's taleDts. The lpeech of llolla, elhorting the Pe
iuviaDs to defead their king and country. and their civil and religioUl 
wsututioos. against a ferocious band of lawles. invaden. is ellc:luaivel, 
from Mr. Sheridan', pen. 

t )lr.Sheridan', opinion of this great man dese"es Dotice. In the 
debate on the Regency Restrictions. 16th Janua'}. 1789. \'01. U. 
p. 147. 148. Mr. Pitt baving wantonly attacked the character of Mr. 
1'011, Mr. Shnidan declared ... it W'U Ute characteristic distinction 01 
his (Mr. FOil'S) heart to compel the most lubmissive devl)tion of mind 
and affection from an thOle wbo eame under the obserntioD of it; aDd 
lone them. by the most powerful aD4 amiable of all influence, to be. 
COQ~ ,he inseparable ueociates 01 bis fortuDe. With r,spec1 to hi. 
taleDts. be would not speak of them, they would derive DO IUpport 
Irom 'any man', attestation, nor the most flattering panegyric from llie 
IDOIt enli,bteneci of bit frieDd.. Thus much b. would only e~e. 
with ftgard to the abilities ofbis bonorable friead, that it wu the Dt
IDOIt of any other maD'1 talents, and the best proof of their existence. 
~ be WlII able to DDderstand the eatent. JlDd comprehend the .upe. 
riority of them. It "'u the pride and ,1o,} of his lite to enjoy the 
happiness of his friendship." 
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desire to enter on the political stage. At the. 
general election,in 1780, he ,therefore. by the 
T~commendatioD of Mr. Fox, proposed him
self as a ,candidate to represent the bo-, 
rough of Stafford" and, was accordingly re-: 
turned. ' ," , 
_ At this period the' British Senate bad to 
b~ast of more a~l~ and ~nlightened men than; 
perhaps it had ever enjoyed. The reputation 
(or extraordinary talent,. whic4 Burke, Foxi 
J?itt,' and. others' had . established, were formi-. 
dable checks, to any but, th~ strong, asph·ing,. 
I\lld confident mind of Sheridan, who' boldly 
entered the,lists asa:competitor. He didno1i 
feel 

~ cc How hard it is to climb 
',I" The steep, where Fame's proud Temple shines afar~'" 
i , 

Recom.mended solely by the vigou~ and, yers~ , 
tility. of, his genius, he was 1l0~ to be daunted 
~y the hazard of -the. undertaking l he had a 
just estiDlation of his own. l1atural and acqwred 
powers; and 8ho~tly 'after, taking his seat dis-. 
tinguished bimselfby successfully wielding 
,tJ!~'y.ariou$ :weapons, for which those eminent: 
orators were ,respectively celebrated" , 

The idea ~lr. Fox entertained of the ,talents 
of Mr. Sheridan cannot,he,stronger,expr~sse,d 
than in quoting an,obsei."vatio~ he m'ade il~: the 
course 'of ,a speech, of; uncommon eloquence, 
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on his motion· for putting an end to the' war" 
wit~ France. l\fr. Fox remarked, " if in point. 
of ability, if in point of integrity and honor, 
if in point of every quality that could adorn' 
the character of man, theyt were compared < 

with hisbonourable friend, l\fr. Sheridan, they
were compared' with their equal, and the com
parison would do them no dishonour."t 

It was natural, on obtaining: a seat in par-; 
,liament, that l\fr. Sheridan should give his' 
_ splendid talents in aid of his friend l\fr. Fox;, 

and consequently he became a firm supporter, 
. of the measures of that statesman, and-joined, 
his party, then in 'opposition. 

The first motion Mr. Sheridan made in the-
. house was on a subject of the greatest import
anc~.§ It was founded on the employment of 
the military during the riots, which occurred 
on the ,Protestant petition in 1780. The 
wretched imbecility of the magiitracy of the' 
metropolis had laid the inhabitants open to 
the violence of a contemptible rabble, and the 
enormities they committed became, topic. 
which were applied with great success, to 
show the inefficacy, in' all cases, of the civil 
authority in affording protection, and the ne-

• May 30th. 1'794. 
! t A Secret Committee of the House. 

I Vide Fox', Speeches, Vol. V. p. 308. 
• , For the better regulation of the police 01 tY estmiJllter, 6th ~Iarc:Ir. 

1'78L VoL L p. cr. ' 
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'~essityof : a :inilitary force . for, preserving 
order and good government~ This danger

: ous . and. unconstitutional. dO,ctrine went like
,wise tc:) reconcile the people to the authority, 
with which, under colour of, the· riots" th~ 
·military power-,. throughout ~he kingdom, had 
. been endued, of acting immediately from iti 
. own motion, independently. of the civil magis
,trate. The invincible jealousy of military 
-power, ,which.had so long.characterized this 
country, grew familiarised to the aspect oran 
.armed force, and gradually gave way to im
pressions, . which; if. they had been lasting, 
threatened the'worst consequences to liberty. 

~ ~Ir. Sheridan's speech, on this.occasion, dE!" 
.erves particular attention, although themo .. 
-tions withwhi~h it concluded were negatived I 

. by the ministry. lUre (afterwards General 
Fitzpatrick) seconded' the ~ motion; and in 
:'tbe course .of his speech remarked,that·" if 
the· military were to beemploy~d against 
,their. fellow-citizens, without. waitiQg for, the 
~nders of the civil power, he should no longer 
wish to' belong to a 'profession, so dangerou$ 
.~d fatal to the liberties of the- country.". 
. During 1777 .and 1778. Mr. Sheridan' had' 
·been a regular and important contributo~ t9 
a paper conducted with great. a,criinony 
;against administration; entitled " The Eng
lishman ; " ~fr. Fox, Mr ~. Burke,' General 
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Fitzpatrick, Lord John Townshend, and other 
.diltinguished characters, also wrote in it. 

The latter nobleman was one of the earliest 
of l\Ir. Sheridan'. political friends, and the 
sentiments entertained by his' lordship' are 
most feelingly expressed in the following ex
tract of a letter addressed to a friend, stating 
the cause of his absence from l\lr. Sheridan'. 
funeral, and which arose from his lordship'. 
own son being at the time in the most im
minent danger :-" I am one or Mr. Sheridan's 
earliest friends. He, I, and poor Tickell 
(whose memory, with all his faults, will ever 
.be dear ,to me) lived together in the closest 

,habits of friendship from earliest life-long 
beCore Sheridan's introduction into public 
life-before " The Duenna's" appearance
before he was known to. Fox, to whom I had 
the pleasure oC first introducing him. I made 
.the first dinner party at which they met; 
baving told Fox that all the notions he might 
have conceived of Sheridan's talents and ge
nius, from the comedy oC " The Rivals," &c. 
would fall infinitely short of the admiration of 
his . astonishing powers, which I was Bure he 
would entertain at the first interview. This 
first interview between them (there were very 
few prellent, only Ticken and myself, and one 
or two more) J shall never forget. Fox told 
D1~, after our breaking up (rom dinner, that 
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~e had . always thought Hare (after my Uncle 
Charles' Townshend) the wittiest man he ever 
met With, but that Sheridan surpassed them 
_both in1initely. And Sheridan the next day 
told me, that he was quite lost in admiration 
of Fox-and that it was a puzzle to him to 
say ,what he 'admired most--hiscommanding 
superiority of talent and universal knowledge, 
'or his playful fancy, artless manners, and the 
benevolence of heart which shewed itself· in 
every word he uttered. Ever afterwards we 
'continued intimately and; closely connected 
'to the hour .of his -death, and nothing could 

. give me a severer pang, than to have it sup.
'posed that I was remiss in my duties upon the 
last sad ocCasion .. » 

ID 1782, when a: new administration waS 
formed under the auspices of the .ftlarquis 0" 
~ockingham, on·whose public principles, and 
private hon~r and ''Virtue, the nation seemed to 
repose, after the violent struggle by which 
it had been agitated with the securest and' 
most implicit confidence, l\1r. Sheridan'sexe~ 
tions, as 'a political writer, were recompensed 
with the appointment of Under Secretary to 
~Ir. Fox, who had received the seals of the 
Foreign Department. 

The public measures, for which the new 
minister stipulated with the court before he 
would consent to enter into 3:.DY negotiations 
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for office, 'Were these:-lst~ Peace with' the 
Americani, and the acknowledgment of their 
.independence not to be a bar to the attain
ment of that object; 2nd. A substantial reform 
in the several branches of the civil list expen
oiture; 3rd .. The diminution of, the influence 
,of the crown, under which article the bills for 
;excluding 'contractors from seats in parlia-

. ment~ and disqualifying the revenue'officeri 
from voting in'the election of members, were 
included. 

'Vhile measures were happily pursuing for 
,maturing and bringing forward plans of eco
.Domy and reformation, for the security of the 
ind~pendence of parliament, for healing the 
breaches of the constitution, and relieving the 
.burdens of the people; 'in the execution of 
,which the present ministry stood pledged to 
the country j a heavy calamity was approach
.ing, which darkened the prospect that had 
opened to the nation. This was the loss of 
,the l\larquis of Rockil}gham, whose' health 
bad been for some time gradually declining, 
and at length sunk under the increasing 
weight of public cares and business., The 
.first step taken by the court, after his d«?ath. 
which happened on th~ .1st of July, 1782, 
was the ~ppointment 9f the Earl of Shelburne 
to be his successor in the Treasury. ,This 
.unexpected ev.en t was soon followed by the 
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resignatiQn. (If ~Ir. J~~ox, ·~f ... , Sheridan, and, the 
rest of. the ministry ; ,and the ~ver,,:,mem,orabl~ 
coalit:ion having ,been: formed, ~he ,t~le~ts .of 
~r .. ~heri~aD,: were _,again devoted to ljte-

\ rary ,hostilities against Lord Shelbp.rne's ,ad~ 
minist.rati~n. , 

,It ,hal!!: be~n ~,rro:Q.~pusly stated, however, 
in"the :JJiographi,a Dr~matic~" and othe~ pub'\' 
lications, ~l1at. ~'(r. Sheridan wa~ a, wrjte~ in tha 
p~I,'iQdrcal: 'paper. ~alle<J. " Th~ J esuis,~ ;,.i ,}I~ 
did nQt write a singl~ p~p,e:t: of' :the eighte~q 
'numbers that wer~ pripted;, but lte w~s ope 
9~,the ad~isers,of~l:J:e publication:. :~r,:BuI,'ke 
r~coJ:Ilmended t4e late, ,Dl,"t,Law..rence .tp; C()Il1 

d:uct it, :and, t4at ,ge;ntlt~lQan }Va~tAe :.~fit~~ ,o( 
the whole, from facts l!n,d h~:qt~ wj,tjI w:hi~hh~ 
was ,supplied. It ,wa~( stQPp~4'1>y ,a ,ihre;at, 
ened; pr,o~eputiQn.~ft~r", the, above nu~ber~ 
had been pub.1is!I~d~ ,", ,:,; I ' ; I " 

,'In a short time,the:: c~a\iti()I).jg~ne(Lad~, 
cisi:v~ ,:victory over the: Shelbur:p.e ,admj.ni~tra.~ 
tion; a negotiation, w.a~ ,()p~ne!I,'With J4~ 
~u){e,.o( portland, and on.th~'2d,~of April. 
l783, ~ ,new admini~tration, was announced" 

,in;,which l\J~. ,~heridllD, wa~ appo~nted Secfei 
~ary of the ~rea~ury. , '.", ," " \ ) 
.', ~e ,extrac;>rdinary power,s of I reaso~ing 
evince4:bJ' ,Mr. She~~3)l~;\1! ,.d~(ence' of(~I.r~ 
Fox's celebrated India.il>i1l,,~qually. astoni~hed 
and . delighted his, a,udience ,~nd the public. 

M-B. 
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On the rejection of that bill in the House' or 
Lords, in December of the same year, the mi
nistry;ofwhich lUr. Sheridan was a member, waS' 
compelled to yield io another coalition ; not, 
however, formed of two eminent leaders of 
opposite parties, but of the shreds and tat
ters of every party. 1\Ir. Sheridan being again 
placed in the ranks of opposition; became 
constant and indefatigable in, his support of 
the popular cause, and his abilities were 
dreaded as the never-failing scourge of the 
measures of his opponents. 

In the violent debates. which took place 00' 

the state of the country,- 1\11'. Sheridan exer
cised his satirical powers wi~h the greatest 
success. In these discussions the most 

. pointed personalities were cast and retorted, 
from both sides of the' house. The coalition 

"was branded as a corrupt confederacy of tw~ 
- desperate factions, to seize upon the govern .. 
ment of the 'country; and the lridia bill was, 

, foolishly represented to have been an experi
ment made by l\-Ir. Fox, with a view, if not to 
place the crown on his own head, at least t~ 
raise himself to a degree of power superior ro 
. that of. the sovereign. On the other hand, 
the party composing the new administration 
was described as 'a coalition, not indeed ot 
parties, but of the shreds. and remnants ot 

• vol. I. paiel''74 to 88. 
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the dregs and outcasts or 'parties ;as a body 
collected ror the purpose or, fighting the 
battles of secret and u~constitutioil~ in
fiuence, *' of· tramplingo~ the power and dig
nity of the House of .Commons; and of estab
lishing a government of cabal, intrigue, and.fa. 
l'ouritilm, and oCdestroying the very principles 
of laudable ambition,' and ,honourable service 
in the state. ' 
. " Mr. Sheridan on these occasions, attacke4 
Wit~ the greatest severity, and. at the sam~ 
time with considerable poignancy of wit. and 
humour; both' ·Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas, 
(afterwards Lo~d Mel~ille) the two leading 
members of administratio~. . 
. -In 1785 Mi-. Sheridan had. a: principal shar, 

in the debates on_the Irish Propositions.tHe 
warmly contended, that· circumstan ... ces .did, 
not justify the arrangement of ministers, 
whqse . schemes thr()Ughout.· the' business, 
had been delusion" trick~~and fanacy. ,He 
compared the treatment :of Ireland, ,newly_ 
escaped from harsh trammels and severe dis .. 
cipline, to' that ·of a bightnettled horse, hard 
to catch,; whom ,.thee Irish S~retary was to 
soothe and coax with a sie-ye of provender in 
one hand, :but be prepared with a bridle iIi the 
,,.t " 1 ,'} '~·."_I~ . . I, (4 ' . 

. • In allusion to . the eouimun1cations receivedfroDi His . Majesty. 
by Earl Temple and others:;"';'Vide'Vor. I.'page '13~ 

t Vpl, 1, page 14Uo 182.'·· : .', " ." .. 

" ltl.-B 2 
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pther, ready :to slip over hi. head while 
snufHing at the food. l\Ir. Sheridan provcd 
himself in these debates, perfectly master of 
the ~ubject, and fully acquainted with' the 
real interests of Ireland: his spceches on this 
()ccasion, were particularly remarkable· fot 
their depth, solidity, and force of argument. 
The ministry found them unanswerable by fair 
reasoning, and l\Ir. Pitt attempted to rebut 

I the'm by the most acrimonious language .of re-
proof; l.!ut this line of conduct produced 
from the latter, those retorts of keen satire, 
which never failed in silencing the persod 
whose inconsiderate conduct provoked them. 
This was particularly noticed~ when l\lr. Pitt, in. 

. 1783, 'whilst prime minister of .this kingdom, 
illiberally made allusions to Mr. Sheridan's 
einployments, as man~ger of a theatre, and 
his dramatic pursu.its; and'recommended hi. 
reserving his: talents for their proper stage.· 
Instead .of being put out ;of temper by thi~ 
.&:ttack, l\Ir. Sheridan met it with the greatest. 
good. humour, and. by a happy thought, re~ 
duced, the Premier of ,England to the. angry, 
boy .in. the Alchymist,tto the no imall amuse .. 
I'. Vol. I. page 46. ' 

t. 'I'M singular fe~icitt or ,tbis allU/iioD to the c~aracter or ~a8t1i'f' 
was noticed in the probationary ode. f{)l' tbe laureatsbip. Lord 
Thurlow is, ~re lIIade, much .in character, tQ e~laim, . 
. . ~. Damn SherWan', "it. 

The terror of Pitt," 
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nlentof the opposition party~' arid of, every 
admirer of gentlemanly satire.> 
, Equally expert at a ,regular charge, or an 
unpreniiditated reply, 1\lr.' Shetid'an, had, at 
this period, r~ndered hhitself feared by- the 
opponents of his colleagues, for that vigour of 
'mind, extenf,of inforination, and brilliancy' of 
eloquence and wit, which penetrated theircou
cealed·l'iews, ,exposed. their fallacies, and'. by 
unexpected flashes andretorts, never ,failed to 
bverwhelm, them with co~fusion,and expose 
them to the' derision, . not only of the house, 
but of the 'public. . 
, In 1786, 1\lr.> Sheridan vigorously' opposed 
the mQtion pf the mi~ister, for : erecting forti .... 
fications for the protection of th~ dock-yards, 
founded on a plan proposed by a board 'of offi
cers. His speech,~ on this ·measure, ' waS 
the subject of much ,admiration ~ and indeed, 
independent of such arguments as are peculiar,' 
to' itself,.it comprehends every other which ' 
was made use of in) contradiction to\ the' pro
posed plan of fortifications. His objections to 

, the syst'em,were, first, such as went to shew, 
that it was,- in itself, dangerous and inimicaI to 
'the constitution; and secondly, that \, such 
were the nature,' and circumstances of the 
.-eport made ,by the board of officers, that the 

• Vol I. page 197 •. 
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'report itself did Dot warrant or authorize the 
system. The arguments with which l\Ir. She
ridan supported hi. objections, had full 
weight \!ith the house, and on a division, t~e 
motion of the minister was rejected by the 
casting vote of the Speaker. 

The proceedings against 1\lr. Hastings aC
forded 1\lr. Sheridan opportunities for the dis
play of all his powers of eloquence. Hi, 
ipeech • on the third charge against 1\lr. Hast
ings, viz. the resumption of the J aghires, and 
the confiscation· of the 'treasures of the 
Princesses of Oude, the mother and grandmo
ther of the reigning Nabob will alway. be ad-

.mired. And here it QIay not be improper to 
. repeat the opinions, as stated in vol. I. of the 
most distinguished members of the houle OD 

this celebra.ted oration; 
The subject of the charge was particularl.J 

fitted for displaying all the pathetic power. of 
eloquence, and never were they displayed with 
greater force, skill, and elegance. For five 
hours and a half 1\lr. Sheridan commanded 
the universal attention and admiration of the 
bouse (which, from the expectation of the day, 
was uncommonly crowded) by an oration of 
almost unexampled excellence; uniting' the 
most convincing closeness and accuracy of ar. 

~ -

• Feb. 7, ]781, YoL I. p.272. 
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gument, with the mQst luminous precision; an,d 
perspicuity of language; ~d alter~ately.giv", 
jng force and energy. to truth by. $olid. and 
s\lbstantialreasoning; and enlightening the 
JDost ~xteniive ~nd involved ~ubjectll with the 
pureat clearness of l~gic, and .:the brightest 
splendour of rhetori9. 
~ . ~very prejudice. every prepo~session, w,er. 
gradually overcome by.the force of this~xtra
ordinary combinatjo4 of keen, but liberal dis
.cr~mination-of brilliant,' yet argumentative 
~t.So fascinated were the ~uditors by hi. 
eloquence, that whe,Jll~r.Sheridan sat down, 
the whole house. the members~ peers, and 
strangers, involunt~rily joined iu a tumult of 
~pplause, and adopted a m()de of express-

. ;.ng . their approbation, .new alid irJ:egular ~n 
the house, by loudly and repeatedly clapping 
"ith their .hands. : . 
. l1r. Burke declared it to be, the most as
tonishing effort of eloquence, argument. and 
wit, united"of wb~ch .there w:as any record or 
tradition. 
. llr. Fox. ,said, all that be had ever. heard
all that be had ever read, when compared wit~ 
it, dwindled into nothing, and vanished like 
vapour before the sun. . 
. Mr. Pitt acknowledged,. that it surpassed 
all the. eloquence of ancien~ or modem times, 
. and possels~d every thing that geniul or art 
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eouid fumishto agitate ,and controul the hu-
man-mind. .',: . , 
, The effects ·tt produced were proportioned 
to' its. merits. After a -,considerable suspen~ 
sion of ,'the debate, one of 'the friends of 1\lr. 
Hasqngs (1\lr. llurgess) with some 'difficulty 
obtained, for a short time, a hearing; but find
ing the house· 'too strongly affected by what 
they had ' heard to listen'to him with favour, 
fiat-down again .. Several members confessed 
they had come down strongly prepossessed in , 
behalf of the person· accused, and imagined 
nothing less, thana 'Jilirade could, have 
wrought so entire a revolution in their senti. 
ments. Others declared, that though they 
could not resist the conviction that llashed 
upon their minds, yet they wished to haH~ 
time to.cool before 'they were ca!led upon to 
vote; and' though they were persuaded' it 
would require another miracle to produce 
another" change in their opinions, yet, for the 
sake of decorum, they thought it proper; that 
the debate should be adjourned. 1\Jr. Fox 
and 1\Ir. 1\1. A. Taylor strongly opposed this 
proposition ; contending, that it was not less 
absurd than unparliamentary to defer coming 
to a vote, for no other reason that had heen al. 
leged, than because the members were too 
firmly com-inced; but 1\Ir. Pitt concurring 
with the opinions -of the. former, the debate 
was adjourned a little after one o'clock. 
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, .. .In June, 1'788~ ;}Ir.Sheridan~umtned up the 
-evidence· on :thl' ~econd, ,or 'Begum cbarge~'" 
respecting the confinement and 'imprisonment 
.of :the~ Princesses .of" Oude,i iand the seizure of 
their treasures. ' This' oration~' which was deli
vered'on ihe3d;f6th, 10th', and'13th ofJ:une, 

• Vol. II.page,S6 ~o 127.' 
t'The opinion of: Mr. Burke on these oratioils,deserves notice:,...,. 

.on the 6th,' Mt., Burgess having;, moved in' the house of commoilS. 
that the, Solicitors 'employed by; the'managers of ,the prosecution 
should. from time to time; present at the ba~ 'of the house. an acc()unt 
1)£ the expenses: incurred. Mr.:Burke sHid~' that he roseneithel' to 
second' nor to zesist the motion: Before he, seconded. he must ap
prilve a motion ; before; be opposed it,he most feel a strong reasQU 
for, meeting it with his, negative. In the present case. he felt, n9 

, powerful propensity'either way. He WQuid Dot. howev~r. !J.vQid 
offering his warmest.congratlollations to the' honourable gentleman. ~o 
his havjng chosen ,that glorious day. after the triumph Qf .the mOl1J~ 
iog. to bring forwll-rd a business of such' an important ,nature! It 
was the, honoutdble gentleman's choice of 1,illing up the happy interval 
between their,!J.dj~urnDtent from Westminster Hall and, the rising 9f 

• the, house, with' calling ;them to the, examination of, the item~, of Il 
Solicitor's bill,' which alone was fit to follow his first onset' ",itJlio, ' 
these: walls. when he had stood IIp, and boldly ventured fora Ion.;' 

, time" singly, and unseconded. to, can for. the: :atte",tion of, thehO\~se. 
after everY'othet member had heell struck, dumb with'astonish~ent 
and, admiration at the wonderful el0!fuence, of his bono~ble friend~ 
Mr; Sheridan,. who had: that day again: surpri.sed the thousands wbo 
hung: with rapture oll'his accents, by ,such a, display of tale!lts as 
were unparalleled in the ,annals of oratory. ~nd as ,did th~ hi&hest 
'honour ,to himself. Jo that house, and to his, country, ~. Fc;>,r his part. 
~;l Burke added, his m.ind was Dot ,sufficiently let 40'f(n from the 
height of .e,!ultation to which it had b«:ell ra~sed; it required a, de: 

, 8ree .ofbe~ding. of wettiJ:lg. and of rela~ation.' to sink 'his thoughts 
to the level of snch an inquiry as that to, "hich the honourable ,gen,
~leman had called, tlleir, attention. After, suob a sublime' and glo
rious feast a~ th, ~orning had atrorded, the honourable gentleman'. 
curious speculation on minute particulars, convinced him that Provi-, 
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is beyond 'all praise~ It enchanted every In. 
dhidual. present, and established l\Ir. Sheri. 
dan the first orator .of the age. 

The conduct .of the impeachment of l\fr. 
Bastings was a task singularly arduous. Pub. 
lic opinion was in favor of lUr .. Hastings,- and 

dence had intended that man should- not be proud. but that extasy 
of the mind sbould be cbeclfed aDd cooled by 80me Budden conco
mitant of mortification and disgrace, 10 that, under aoy circum- . 
atances, it should be impostible for a hWDID being to eac:ape long 
from baving lome proof of natural infirmity tbrust before hi. si,ht. 
He again cungratulated the bonourable centlemao. therefure. on hi. 
choice .r. day. declaring, that if e,er there WII • day made te 
dignify the Dation, . made to dignify human Dature itself, it Will tbat 
'very day. or all tbe ,arious apecies or oratory. or every kind oC. 
eloquence that had been heard, either in ancient or in modem timet ; 
whatever tbe acuteness of tbe bar. the dignity of the leoate. or the 
.~ty of tbe pulpit, could fumisb. had Dot been equal to what 

• 'that house bad tbat day heard ill Westminster Hall. No holy reli
gionist, no man of any description a. • literary character. eould 
ha,e come up. in the ODe inltance, to tb, pure Ieotiments of mo
talit,.. or in tbe other. to the variety of kaowledge, force o( im ... 
ginatio., propriety and ,i,acity o( allusion, aud .trengtb of exprn
liou. to whicb tbey all that day bad listened. From poetry up t. 
eloquence. there "'81 Dot • specie. of c:ompositioD 01 whicb • com
plete and perf'ect specimeD migbt Dot laBYe beeo culled, (rom one 
part or the other of the .peecb to whicb he aUuded, and wbicb he 
was penuaded. had made too etroag au impression OD the miadl 
of .that boUle to be 10 1008 obliterated. .. .. render lOch. COlIne 

dish of Ilopt .. the hooonrable gentleman had let before them •• t aU 
palateabfe. There wal. Mr. Burke added, DO CIOIIquest of man over 
maD. like that o( geniu. over injustice: imtead, therefore, o( reo 
IOlving themselves into • committe. of petty accountl, they ollgh .. 
like the RollJllDS, after Scipio'. ric:torie,. to go and thank the god. 
for that dat. triumpb, &c • 

• Mr. Sheridan'. opiaion of the character of Mr. HutiDgs.i11 ~ 
found particularly exprelSed ill VoL I. p. 287. 288, 326. 
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throllgho ut,: the, 'greatest~ifficultieswere op'" 
posed to' .the, managers. ' The decided sanc,.. 
tion given to the party arraigned, aJi,d the dis .. , 
countenance constantly shewn to· 'the'mana ... 
gers of the impeac~ment during : ~ts' progress t 
by srveral of tpe judges; though, ,perhap~, in 
~ome degree, :consistent with the merciful 
spirit of the law of this country, were obstacle_s 

. the manag~rs could hardly. be expected 
'to 'surmount. ;The impeachment, however, 
opened a' splendid' theatre for literary -rame, 
before an· audience .ofthe ·,first dignity and 
splendour, ,between Mr. Sheri,dan and Mr'. 
,Burke: 'two indivi~uals of the same country, 
(Ireland), the same nearly in point of genius, 
as well as birth, though each' was marked by 
some pe,culiarities of character. They both 

, possessed great, variety of style as ,well as 
vigour of imagination. By the magic of their 
el.oquence and poetical fancy, they could giy:e 
animation to" every object they' might have 
occasion to, describe; and where real objects 
failed, could call into' existence a thou$and 
airy nothings. As wassai,,' of the Italian poet 
Dante- ,,' I 

" II poeta dell' €'Didenza!'., 

, They were taught by philosophy, that 'a . 
degree of belief attends ~ivid conception; 
and that to: arrest the attention' of men,is a 

, . . ,-

'They were poets: of evidence.' , 
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great step towards their conviction. lUi nurk~ 
was, perhaps,. richer in ~svarious metaphor. 
andallqsions~ as. well 8S more lively' in' hi. 
transitions; but. he mixed" ,the, lerious too 
often with the low and the burlesque. ~fr. 
Sheridan's muse was less desultory, and more 
equal in her flight;· to him belonged eler"! 
intellectual excellence- . 

" Omne genus tetigit-nullum tetigit quod non ornavit." 

Dut both * of them soared with epic freedom 
intQ the boundless regions of fancy, arid made 
the most energetic appeals to the passions. 

Here again. ~Ir. Pittt bowed to the supe
rior eloq~ence or l\lr. Sheridan, by moving 

. an adjournment at the close of his (Mr. She
ridan's) speech;· and stated, as his principal 

r 

• It has been remarked; that Mr. Sheridan, in. flow of diction~ 
yielded oot to Mr. Pitt; in force and acuteness he might be com
pared to Mr. FOIL: while, in 8plendour of imagination, he equalled 
Mr. Burke, and in its use and management, far excelled him •. Hit 
sarcasm. were tiner, but lesl levere, than thOle by which Mr. Pitt 
indulged his anger, and the wit displayed by Mr. SMridao in par
liament was, perhaps, from the auavity of his temper, mach lea. aharp 
than brillianL But the quality which predominated ~ver all it. 
eompauions in the mind of Mr. Sheridan, was hi. nquisite and 
lIighly finished taste. In this rare talent he had no competitor; Ind 
that it was that gave such inimitable pee to his expressioDl: Ind 
which, in arguing or declaiming, in eulogy or invective, disposed hi. 
thoughts with an effect 10 full and admirable. 

t lIr. Pitt. in speaking on the Declaratory East IDdia Bill, '7th of 
"larch, 1788, voL ii. p. 10, oble"ed, .. That in mOlt of lb. Sheri:- ' 
dan'. speeches there was moch fancy; in maoy, shining wit: in othen, 
"Ie." inceDioUi ar&umeDt; ~ all, pat eloquellCe," &c. 
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reason, that the' bouse could not come then 
to an impartial decision, for they were still 
" under the wand of the enchanter." 
: In the debates· 'on the Regency, in the 
same year. 17~, the powers. of IUr. Sheridan's 
eloquence were again called forth. Hewas 
the . principal leader, in the attempts to con
stitute, without restriction, the .Prince of 
'Vales, Regent; whose rights he supported 
with' a 'dignity~' not lessened by his accus
tomed ardour. In imposing restrictions',l\Ir: 
Sheridan conceived some delicacy was requi-, 
~ite, for, 'every restriction that was. not neces~ 
sary, was not a limitation, but an insult. lie 
attributed JUr. Pitt's haste t() impose'restriCo! 
tions to the 'fear, 'or unworthy ,suspicion, that 
he CQuld not carry the limitations he' meant tQ 
propose, unless he' were minister,; or to the 
apprehension that parliament, or ~he Prince,. 
would fOl'getto do their ,duty; and, he put 
these pointed, questions to that minister.
"What provision was made, it the Pr:ince . 
should refuse ;10 he Regent' on the minister"s 
term!i$ ?-Supposing him not to refuse, what, 
reasQn had the, house to believe he would 
withhold hisc consent from those restrictions 
. when Regent, under which he would consent, 
to accept the trust? 'Vould anyone advise. 
bim'to say, I accept the Regency under the! 

" . 
, • v QI: II. page 133 to loa. 
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limitations' you propose, which I think are im-=-
proper, and which I hope parliament will 

'annul?" . 
The father of ~Ir. Sheridan died in tIJe year 

1788; and, in 1792, death also deprived him 
of his lady, of whom l\'Ir. 'Vilkes said, she'was 
" the most modest, pleasing, and delicate 
flower he had seen." 

At its commencement, the French revolution 
was enthusiastically admired by l\Ir. Sheridan. 
He conceived it to be as justa revolution as ' 
our's, proceeding upon as sound a principle 
and a greater provocation, and vehemently 
defended the general views and conduct of 
the national assembly. At the same iime be 

. abhorred the cruelties that had been com
mitted; from which, however, an awful lesson 
was to be :gathered, which could not fail . in 
creating an abhorrence of that accursed sys
tem of despotic government, which lets an 
example of depravity to the slaves it rules 
over: , 

Our own revolution, in 1688, lUre Sheri. 
dan .regarded as the glorious rera that, gave 
real and efficient rreedom to this country, and 
established, on a penn anent basis, those sa
cred principles or government, and reverence 
for the rights of mao, which he, for one, could 
not value bere, without wishing to see the~ 
dift'used throughout tbe world, 
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The alarm of da~ger, which had at this time 
been spread throughout the: kingdom, not only 
to the public peace, but the constitution itself, 
began to yield to the means which' were now 
, employed to unfold and controul those practices' 
by which it had been produced. It was said 
to have arisen from the principles of the rights' , 
of, man, first propagated I by the French, and 
since disseminated throughout this country; 
that under 'Va,rious pretences, but particularly 
that, of parliamentary reform, clubs and so-' 
cietieswere established,. which met ~ 'Various 
parts of the- kingdom; and circu~ated the doc-" 
trines of the Frel!eh constitution among the
middle and lower classes, ,of the people, to' 
make them discontented with their go'Vern..: 
ment; that'thus they hoped to prepare their 
minds for any'attempt that might be here;tft~r 
inade to overturn the go'Vernment of the coun .... 
try., These circumstances had the effect ,of 
producing a change in the opposition party .. 

. Some of its supporters, and amongst them,: 
Mr. Burke, ,imagining that this was a time ,of 
alarm and danger, when: all party spirit should' 
subside; when all party contentions should 
c;ease~ and when men of all parties should' 
unite to · support the go'Vernment, 'considered 

. the external as well as internal enemies, ,to bet 
of a ~pecies which -had never been encoun-' 
tered; and. that. no weapon couldf;ioe,~e~-
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tually, oppose their: designs, as an unanimous 
and determined spirit of resistance; 

. Such was the general state of affairs, at the 
meeting oc. parliament, on the 13th of De
cember, 1792. In IIh~ :lUajcsty's speech .... on 
that occasion, it was stated, that a design. 
existed to attempt the, destruction of our con .. ; 
stitution, and the subversion of all order and, 
government; and that this design· had el·i·· 
dendy been pursued in connection and concert 
with persons in foreign countries. l\Ir. She-' 
ridan in opposing the address, which was,an. 
echo of His l\Iajesty's 'speech, contended, that 
if there were, in reality, any seditious per~; 
sons in this country, who wished to overturn I 

. the constitution, their numbers were as small 
as their designs were detestable. lie accused 
ministers with having created the alarm, and. 
strongly enforced the necessity of the house; 
proceediJlg into an inquiry,. respecting the; 
ci~cums~ances which were alleged as the: 
grounds oC that alarm, before they proceeded 
any farther. l\Ir. Sheridan gave it as his firm, 
opinion, . that were one French soldier to land 
upon our coast, with the idea of effecting any. 
change in our government, eloery hand and, 
heart' in the country would be fired by the. 
indignity, and unite to oppose so insulting an 
attempt • 

.• For the substance of t~c speech-Vide page 37. yol. III. 
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" In his speech'; On ·Mr. Fox's ,motion fat 
sending a}Jlinisterto. Paris, to treat -with· the 
provisional government of France, ~Ir~ She-, 
ridan succes'sfully, exercised that" vein of ~ 
proinptedridicule'and sarcasm he ~ad always 
at' command. "'lJie 'Opinions of l\Ir. Burke and 
Mr. Windham ~ere criticised ,in the most 
masterly inanner~' arid the declaration of a no
ble lord,t "that he was ashamed of the en .... · 
thusiasm'thathe had once felt for Mr.Fox.~ 
l\Ir. Shet:idan' treat~d with the indignant zeal: 
which fritinds:ttip demanded; .pe· observed, 
that the accQrding choru~ of the noble band,t 
who in spite of the;efforts' of clamour . and 
power, surrounded. the' standard ,of ·l\Ir. Fox; 
" the .champion 'of' theco'nstituiion;" testified 
how little they valued the desertion of this noble' , 
lord~ , .. 

. That magnanimolJs arid humane spirit, which 
was' such ,. a distinguished feature· in . the cha
racter of Mr. Sheridan, . induced him to be' die 
first ~o call the' attention of the' House of Com': 
mons 'to 'a contemplation. of the horrid and 
merciless catastrophe, with, which, the'king: 
. and royal family of France, were . threatened; 

• Page 42. vol. III. , " t IAlrd Sheffield. ' 
t To the eternal credit of Mr. Sheridan, he co"tinued ' firm, to biJ. 

first opinions and friendships. while inferior talents, with the recommen- ' 
dation of perfidy and political desetVoD alone. have met with the 

,moat ampl\, rewards. and ~Q fattened on .the distressei 'OCthe public. 
H.-C 
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in order if possible tel avert it. l\Ir. Sheridan 
suggested:ff aD interposition on the part ot the 
British government: and lUr Fox supported 

_, his friend's idea. The conversation, which the 
union of such eloquence rendered trulyaffec~ 
mg, terminated in a'motion, by 1\lr. Pitt, on the 
lubject. 

1\lr.~Sheridan·s feelings, in. regard to the u.ur. 
ro~tu.nate Lewis, ~ere further wif:nessed by thfi 
house,. after the' death of the king, in t.ha 
fipeech be made when' he' moved t for an ad .. 
W:eis, praying that such communications' DB 

might have been received, as to. the existence. 
4)( seditious practices. in this country, should 
be laid be£or~ a.committeeof the house. H~ 
(.bereinanimadTerted on a declaration. made iii 
the house, t that the only consolation. that 
could arise from the death or murder or the 
k.ing WaJiI,. that it would, rouse the. indignation 
aJld animosit, oC mankind against France. 
1nj&, 1\lr., Sheri.d8Jl remarked. "was a cons01 
4tion arising f.rom inhumanity that he. did 'not 
ellvy;, be kne~ there were. those whOo. did not 
m~u.m thaft u.nhappy. event: there. were those 
w~ didu,ot interest themselves toav.ert tb.at 
misfortune. But those who loved freedom or 
cherishe4, Uherty. must ever deplore.. the trans
~tiOD, because, by one act, they had armed 

. • Page 62, .3, ~ yoL III. 
t V~t.JIL I" ~o .101. j t Vol" W. p;lW. 
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de$potism, and given a faial blow:tf6lt~~ 
interests of mankind:," .' 10~2:fJ) 

,In the debate~ on! the ~on~inu ,1l>D?cAf"U1~ 
war with France; in' January, 1794, ,~M.ri': 
dan was a I)lfomment speaKer.· He shewed;thai 
undue advantage was taken of the (litssions-' at~ 
tached' to human nature, in order to excite thel 
indignation of the' nritish public against the 
French, on accoulit of the enormities . they had 
committed in the course of. the revofution~ 
The guilt an<l ihfamy ~ of their ~ol'ldnct, 1\11".' 
Sheridan' admitted, nO' person could deny'; bu11 
it o.n1y affected them~ 'and no people' had any 
otller right than to lament the'misfortuneS! 01 
that' country, with()ut assuming,~ h'o~ever,. the: 
least interference! in its domestic 'affairs, unles!/ 
by amicable' mediation between the: parties~--' 
After reprollating at great length th'e coalitionl 

against France, 1\fr.' S~erid~lIf observed, thatt 
the, j~BCtiOD of this country with the other 
powers of Europe; was the heaviest blow, in 
the'opinion of the;Frfmch~ thatth~y could have' 
l"eceivedoi: The English were the only people, 
since the revolution, fot whom the Freneh had, 
avowed any esteem~, It was' of notoriety th~t· 
they, held allrothers ·in contempt, alid' 'thete
fore, much against' t~eiF will; that they found-' 

- themselves involved in &1 quartel with this coun~\ 
try~ '. Referring' n~xt: to'the parade of ~isiDtij..\ . 

<. • • Vide Vol. m: po 182 to 222~ 
JI.-C S 
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rested patriotism and vaunted sacrifices. made. 
by the ministry and their friends, he entered 
into a review of their conduct, and concluded 
with the following keen and pointed observa,o 
tions :-" Oh, shame! shame I is this a time, , 
for selfish intrigues, and the little dirty traffic, 
for lucre and emolument? Does it s'uit the 
-honor of a gentleman to ask at stich a moment? 
Does it become the honesty of a minister tG
grant? Is it intended to confirm the 'Jlerni~' 
cious,doctrine so industriously propagated hy' 
many, tha.t all public men are impostors, and' 
that every 'politician has his price? Or even i 
where there is.no principle in the bosom, why, 
does not prudence hint to the mercenary and 

- ~e vain to abstain, for a while at least, and 
wait-the fitting of the times? Improvi<;lEint im,~ 
patience! nay, even from those who seem to 
have no direct object of office or profit, what: 
is the language which their actions speak?· 
The throne is in danger! .we ,villsupport the' 
throne; but let us share the smiles of royalty: 
the order of'nobility is in danger J I will fight 
for nobility" says the Viscount, but my zeal. 
would· be much greater, if' I were made an 
Earl. Rouse all the lUarquess within me,ex
claims the Earl, and the peerage never turned 
Corth a Dioreundaunted champion 'in its cause 
than I'shall prove. Stain my green riband 
blge, cries out th~ Illustrious Knight, and the 
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rriuntain of' h~~or will have a f~st ;anifaithfui 
servant. 'Wl~at are the people to '.thi~kof .. o~t 
sincerity? What credit a.re,t~ey. to give,~()ou~ 
pt:ofes~ions?' Is this ~ystem to b~ per~~ve~e<) , ' , 

in?" $, " 

. 'On the 17th l\iarch,1794, .a warm 'debate 
took 'place in the ~o~s~ of Commons,r~spect:
lng ~. r~qu.isition ,issued 'by t~-: ~inistry, under 
th,e: na~e of a: recommendation fo~ the ~aising 
of 'vo~unteer conipanie~ of horse: a~d foot, iIi 
(>r(ler-toprese'~v.e internal peace, and-suppress 
domestic insurrections ; and to aid the miIi
~tary, if ,necessary, to repei an' invading ~!lemy. 
:~emeasu~e was' condemned by, the opposi
tion as unconstitutional; 'and: .the voluntary 
s,ub~cripti,on~ proposed. to .s~ppqr~ ,it, were in 
particular declared unl~wful, wi~ho.ut the spe
bific' consent of the legislature .. ,.In thesubse
.quentdiscussion, o~ the 21.st Marco, Mr. She- . 
ridan demanded, whether the recommendation 
,proceed~d fr:om the Secretary of 'State'? and 

in' case it did, that.it should be,communicated 
'to-the hc:m~e; whic~ m:ight ~f course to be, ap
prisedof it; as It rel~ted to the 'l~vying ot 
t~bops;.and money ~ The reply was, that the 
recommendation 'was no more than a method 
a.dopfed by ministry t'o ,dlre:ctit' iIi the forma-
'#onof a plan to 'be presented 'to the house, ~s 
,loon as proper estimates:of the expense~ad 

• Vol. Irr. p. 21S. 
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}JeeJl regularly made op.~. Letters ,having, 
been written by government to, th~ ,ieutenanhl 
of tlte ,~eve,r~cpunties on the .. subject, l\fr! 

_ ~her~dan reqtie~ted_they should be produ~d; 
but this being refused" he gave notice - b~ 
would move ~e house to declare its disappro. 
bation of the measure. The minister, in-'~
;wer to this, -asserted, ,that it was found~d. Qn 
Jlrecedent; aD.eJ that money t,hu$. rajsed, pad, 

- in various instances, been expended in .th~ 
- support of troops, as it was propose4 i~ th~ 
present case. Pursuant to his notice, lUr,. 
Sheridan resumed this business on the ~4th of 
~Iarch, ~nd moved for tb~ papers; but th~ 
qnestion .being put, it was carried in favor qf 

. lJlinistry. .' " 
.On the 28th of the same, month, }lr. Shf;ri .. 

dan moved, in an animateq· address - to t\1~ 
house, that it wall dangerous and unconstitu., 
tional for the people of. this country to make 
~ny loan of money to parliament. In reply, 
fhe letters written by the ~Iarquelils of, Lan&, 
do~e, then Lor<l Shelbu~e,'while in- office, 
to the lieutenants of counti~s, in 1782, were 
~itfd, a~ a case precisely similar to the presentJ 
Alr~ 'Vind4am v~hemently sllpported his opj. 
D;ion, and observed, that the oppositio" of the 
preseqt day resembled that of the year 1745 t 
whicl,I, to, favour the cause of the Preteqderl! 

• Vol. Ill. p. 28,Sl 
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declared.1hec~unttywaS: in rio danget;· :Thes~· 
asset:tioDs' produ~'ed, 1I.~ 'most satirical .and 
pointed· censure' from l\'Ir:.Sheridan; :HCi reo"; 
called to, _)n~ Windham'. remembraoo8 tlui, 

· vehemence with which . he' iused xo :.inveigh 
· against the present minister; ; ~d spoke wit~ 
the greatest· severity bf llis ditelictiou of :the 
minority. There \vere~Mr~Sheridano}jserved, 
some fundamental principles. which' no' mati· 
could . b~ justUied ill fo~aking:~tQ' grant;no 
,upp~iestothE?-ctown, bilt through~pa:rJiamentl: 
ivas the essential part. of theconstitut!tm: f"-',to 
relinquish this· privilege,. tta~ to ,empawer. ,he 
crown at once to corrupt parliatllenl~. and .subt 
'tertliberty. 'The debate. waS' vbnbhld~tl.witb 
a-majority. of 1'70 for: the prevhmsquestion .. ~ •. 
. ~ To" minutely follow' ~t.~ Sheridan' through' 
his political careet from this: periqd" Wpuld 
swell this;work to another voll1rbe l' w~ must 
now therefore; content ourselves #ith a.'few ..,' . 

ob~.e'rvation8' on two or three particUlar points; 
· and· ..efer·' 'the reader' to the sl>eechesi4em4 
selves ~ they are the 'strongest. evid.ence of Mr. 
Sh~ridan's nnteinittingexettions in: support of 
the' -constitution. of his country; as well as of 

, the splendont of l:J,is'igenins, 'which will shed,.~ 
. lustre upon· tbe . age in which he lived t to the" 

,"emotest posterity •. 
Mr. Sh~ridan has the credit of having, OIl 

, " I ", '.'_ 



the m~tiny at the 'Nore,- especially cOIitri04 
buted to save the state. .Although in opposi .. 
tionh.e was 'complimented by t~e 'ministry 
for- the "fair, candid, and liberal conduct he 
adopted in this business.'" 
: I1is speech,t in the debate on the army esti .. 
mates for 1803, obtained much commendation. 
Jle endeavoured to persuade all sides, that 
there never . was a crisis in which it was more 
necessary, than at 'that moment, to prove to 
the people of England, t.hat they were above 
all party feelings-all party distinctions, and 
superior to any petty scramble for places or 
power. ~Ir. Canning, on this occasion, ob
served. that the sentiments of ~Ir. Sheridan 

. "were worthy the man who had so often come 
forward in times of public embarrassment, as 
the champion of the country's rights and in~ 
terests, and had rallied the hearts alid spirits 

. of the nation; he only regretted, that such ,a 
speech had not come from the mouth of ami .. 
nister.Such.language from those in a:dmini~ 
tration, would, in his opinion, do more than 
':fleets and armies to ward' off the attack of '" 
'foreign enemy, and to animate and maintain 
the spirit and energy of the people." 

A portion of this eloquent speech, produced 
an effect very different from the -conclusion. 

• Vide Vol. IV. p. 307 10409. - . tVoL V. p.209. 
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bf ,lUr.Sheridan:: , It 'wa~,its' bas : b'e~n :ob.: 
served, designed: to queli all' party feelings ; 
but in the pl~yful~ess . of. ~hatwit .and, fancy, 
which h~ always commanded, he fastened a 
degree .0f.person8.l ridicule on: the Prernieio

,' 

'Lord Sidmouth,' then )lr;Addington, the ef- ' 
feets: of which long' remaiDed. Some SUp-l . 
pose~ 7resem~lance'iJi the . deportment of hi~/ 

. Lordship, to ·'that which c;ommon consent has 
\ usually 'attached exClusively. to the professors 
pfmedicine;: Coinciding with the Circumstanc.e 
of .his being the:son olthe eminerifphysician 
of the same name,.had procured him, partially, 
the familiar 'appellation of" The . Doctor:" 
lIr.; Sheridan~ in the course of 'his speech;llot 
content with holding up ministers to view as 
the ~, lees ora bottle of tokay, on which 80me 
~ad· been. forward . to make it pass for ge~ 
nuine ';" -one as a " inere goose-quill,"-. . ano
tlier .as " a. stick of sealing~wax, which; as soon 
as the drudgery of :signing the peace.was over, 
'were to be considered·as functi ojJiciis; and 
thrown aside"-. all~sions which' were quickly 
caught, .and,kept the house in continual laugh-
'ter-' took occasion; in stating the' personal dis ... 
like of some gentlemen·to ~Ir. Addington,ta 
quote Martial's epigram, , 

, " Non .amote, Sabide,' flee pOlsum dicere 'luQre; 
. H ~c 'anlum possum dicere, non amo teo Jt-
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or ,which he said, the,English parody would 
be more applicable to the parties,' . 

" 1 do not l~ke ihee, DOCTOR Fell," ~,. 

The particular emphasis which he laid on the 
"Word doctor, and his subsequent repetition oC' 
it, occasioned.it to be constantly applied; and 
thenceforwar~ the minister was generally dis. 
tinguished by the appellation oC" tlte Doctor." 

, The public prints,_ in the interest of his oppo. 
nents,' re-echoed the title, and twiSted and 
tortUred iHnto' every species of allusion that 
witand huniotircould ,bring to bear upon the 
mlln and hi~ measures, and held th~m up to 
that ridicule which is always fatal and destruc • 
.1iYe to: public character andconndence. 

In, 1808, when the early burst of Spanish 
patriotism had raised a strong .ympathj 
throughout Great Dritain; )Ir~ Sheridanwa. 
the first to 'give form 'and expression to the 
feelings which swelled every English breast. 

- lIe was' convinced, that since the first burd of 
the F~nch Revolution, there neyer existed &0 

happy an opportunity for this country to strike 
a bold stroke for the rescue of the world; he 
therefore recommended, that the 'patriotic and 
enthusiastic ardour or the Spaniards should 
be met with corresponding energy and en
thusiasm; and, obsened l\Ir. Sheridan, iC that 
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vjg()rousjq~rfer~n~cEp ,took pl;!ce" ,,~. the~tlJ;llJ'1' 
• nistration s~oul~.,ha.l'~ fr~rp. ,ll~, as 'P9~dia1 
fllld ,a,ssiljpere' Jr.~upport;",a,s jf the, Ipan =\l' 

lYlww.he ,lJlQi,t if;)ve.d, w~r~ ,r~8tofedt() life all4 
" pmv:er·, ' " ,: , -' 

".: Q~ ~ ~~e ae~th.9f:)\f~-; ritt~J)lr~, Sh~rjdalJ 
{j~e bItt>, ild.V'~'~tr~ti(m 'Y~tq.JIi~ ffi~rid l\fr. 
f:(,l~ ,~,,H~~~;iappoiDt~d, a. ~rivy Cori;npillo.\' 
fl~ ;,Tr.~.aiurE!rt qf .the~ N a,vy; "aJ}.q,in tpe Jattex 
~~tpa#o~ ,h~., pOntPIJled tilt ~f~er the death.:of 
tl)~t gfea~ ·i~a.t~~II\~~-":, &4ortJy :after adiW.err 
"I\p.~ ~rps~ ill t~~ Jtfl\linet ' pp thq, subjeqtof th., 
Cath9lip:.cI~~I:I).~, ",hipq locclJ.~iQnE~d ,~ di~~Qlll'" 
~iqPt.'of Jlf\rli~w~n,t. '~u:l,_pl~~ed., ~ ... ~, She,t~q@ 
~PGe, plqrE;l;in ;tJw. ;ranlc.s',Q( :qpp()~itiop, . wheT" 
h~contjn¥~4t K91" th,~ r~p1~Ad.er of; the perio.d 
hehel<l a ~ea1 ip p~JiaIpent., I ! ' , ' 

:, After. the ,4,e~Jlt of, ,Ir;" Fq~! JUr, ,Sherida.tt 
contE;Steq the r,epre~~ntatipn, j~ pa.rJi~roent Qf 
th~, s~coI\d' city ,~~ tl}(~ .el!'pire~and -wa,s, re., 
lqrl\~~t . ()~- t.h~ . pis~Qlu.tion ,of p~rJiame1).~ In 
1607., b~. agaitl.,~c~we-:~ J~a~d.idate. (or W e,,~~ 
minster" b;ut :W~iillnsl!«c~~~ful. , ,,', 

~Ir. Sherida,n'~ I ~~lents~ . &~_ It~. ;Qr~tQrt m.~, 
always. be estimated by his Iilpeeches now 
recorded, many '(')'f which aremaster.:.pieces 
of el~quenc~"and ~eplete wit~ Jhe'll1o~t b.e,a~,. 
tifol effu~i~p.~ of fancy, wit" humQur~ ~i:td,synh. 

, p~th1- I~ h~~ -been' justly, ~umm~d up by 
• M~.;rox. 

, . 
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several political'characters, and with the opi
nion of some ,we fully accord. 

lUr. Sheridan was calculated to shine: in 
eyery sphere; wherever he appeared"':"in the , 
senate, in the theatre, or in the seat or· con. 
vJviality, he monopolized a l~lrge portion of 
admiration; he, to adopt the words of one 
friend, possessed strength without coarse~ 
ness; liveliness without frivolity; he was bold 
but dexterous in his attacks-not easily re
pelled, but when repelled effecting his re
*reat in good order; often severe,· much 
oftener witty and gay, and·graceful; di~en" 
tangling what was confused; enlivening what 
'Was dull; very clear in his ~rrangements; 

. ,ery comprehensive in his views; flashing 
upon his hearers with such a burst of bril. 
liancy I":'" 'Vheu no other speaker was listened 
to, he could arrest and· chain down the mem"; 
bers to their seats-all hanging upon hini 
With the most eager attention-all fixed in 
wonder and 'delight; he never tired; he 
'Could adapt himself more than any other man 
to all minds and to all capacities-

.. 
< ." 

" From grave to gay, from llfeJyto severe." 

E"very quality of an orator was united in him; 
the mind, the eye, quick, sparkling, penetrat
ing,matchlesl almost for brilliancy andeK
pression-the attit~de, tbe gesture, the voice. , 
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" Mr. Sheridan. w~s invariably .the frieridof 
public liberty and the freedom, -of the pre$s ;~ 
when they were attacked he~tood forth . .theii 
ardent, uniform, and sincere champion; 'and 
his exertion~, in their . cause, together with. 
the: firmness~ of his politicalcomiection, . pro .. ' 
cured him a great share of popular. favor. . His 
just. constitutional prinCiples: :are ·so evident' 
in, .almostall his speeches,. thit it 'wouJd ~e 
'difficult to :Select one in particular.. 'W e can~' 
DO.t, however,biItnotice, at 'a mo'ment like the 
'present,' his conclusion, of anable·speech o~ 
the ·supply .of 1793;, and .whichwe wisb'was 
impressed on the 'mind .ofevery individual in 

. 'parliament. ··l\'Ir., Shedd,an rec'ommended to 
!be ,bouse, ,~ before they. laid· a 'new burden' 
of a single shilling, on,.the people,· to. 'enable 
themselves, by a~igororis' 'scrutiny into ·:all 
. u~ele~s . pla(!es, and reverSio~ary sinecures, '. t~ 
10oktheirconstituellt~.iD: the. face, and'assure 
them, that before they applied to. their pocJ{ets' 
they had abolished all unnecessaryexpensesJ 
and 'u]).inerited stipends.. By. doing .this,they. 
-woul~ 'l1ot ',only' bring to' the~public . service: 
large SUInS, wrung from ~the industry,a~J.(L 
labour of the'conimunity, bu.t theywould.de-: 
strey the ,baits of corruption, and ·teach the) 
government to look to its -merits 'for 'its sup"'i 
P 

·t" .... .. ' .'. , or ....... . 

.:. VoL JII. p. lQ4. 
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l\Ir. Sheidan's second wife, and widow, ·was 
the youngest daughter oC' the Rev. Newton 
Ogle, Dean of 'Vinchester; and with her for. 
tune he purchased the estate of Polsden, in 
Surrey; and soon after this event he was aJl'" 
pointed by the Prince oC 'Vales Receiver-Ge .. 
-neral oC the Duchy oC Cornwall, which situa .. 
tion he held during the remainder oC his life. 

In private liCe l\Ir. Sheridan was as much 
esteemed as genuine and unbounded wit, ex .. 
haustless good humour, and the singular and 
~appy Caculty oC accommodating himself to 
every taste and every disposition" could make 
a man : ...... his company was universally courted i 
it enlivened the dull, gaTe: confidence to th«t 
.bashful, exhilirated melancholy,. and gave the 
bighes~ zest to gaiety and. pleasure. . 

His death,. which took plaCe at twelVEf 
c.'clock at noon"o£ the 7th of July, 1816, Wag 

occasioned by Ii disease in the stomach, that 
had been gradually aggravating Cor sonie tim(j 
previous to" that even4 until' at length this 
Organ became: incapable oC performing. its 
functions i and within the last two or· three 
days of his liCe the power of deglutition wa» 
so completely destroyed, that it was deemed 
dangerous to put any food into his I hlOUth 

,lest it should produce' 8uJTocatioli. TIe was. 
confined to his bed for some months, d'uring 
which he was frequently delirious, from the 
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sensorium being aft'ected, when he was'unable 
to take. any food.-. The last four years of his 
life had been passed in seclusion from the 
political world; and during that time he halj, 
it is deeply to be regretted, to struggle hard 
against th~ severest pecuniary embaJTass~ 

ments. 
'Ve shall close this sketch of a man. whose 

talents ~ust alwaYi be a theme for admira~ 
tion, with a .li'st of the friends who attended 
his funeral;. from which it will be observed, 
that men 0' all. pa!ties concurred iDpaying 
this testimony of respect to th~ last remain~ 
of him with 'whom most of them had lived in 
habits 'of intimacy, and b, whose delightful 
powers they bad been so often charmed, both 
in pub~c and in pIivate. . 

l\fr. Sheridan ·wag interred in the Poets~ 
~orner in "VestmiD.ster Abbey; near to th& 
bodies of Addison, Garrick,' and Cumberland., 
It was decided .that the corpse should b6fo~ 
lowed to- the grave by his friends: on foot; and 
it' was consequ~tly removed from the re~i-r· 
dence of the family ~n Saville-row' to' the. 
house ofl\~ ~~~~ l\foore, in Great. Georg~. 
jtreet, wh~· was' the warm and cOlistanf friend
of the deceased, that the procession; On, foot 
to the Abbey mig;ht thereby be rendered 1110re' 
practicable. - . -
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'TOE l' ALL-nEARERS WERE, 

The Duke of Bedford, The Earl of Lauderdale~ 
Earl Mulgrave, Bishop of 'London, 
Lord Holland, Lord Robert Sppncer. 
, Chief Mourner-Charles B.Sheridan, E.q. 

Henr)' Ogle, Es<).. ~enry Streatfiel.d Esq. 
Hon. E. BOllverle"Slr Charles Asglli, Bt. ' 
William Linley, Esq. ' C. W. Ward, Esq. , 

in Mo~ming Cloaks. 

THEN FOT.L9WED-

H. R.ll. The Duke ofYork,H. R. H. The Duke of Sussex, 
Duke of Argyle, Marquess of Anglesey, 
Earl of Thanet, Earl Clare, , 
Earl of Harrington, Earl of Bessborou,h, 
EarlofMexborougb, Earl of Rosslyn, 
Earl of Yarmouth, Lord Geor.,e H. Cavendish, 
Viscount Sidmoutb, Viscount Granville, . 
Lord Rivers, Lord Erskine, 
Lord Lynedoch, . Rt. Hon. George Canning,-
Rt. Hon. W. Wellesley Pole, Hon. L. Stanhope, ' 
Hon. W. Lambe, ,Hon. T. Brande, 

'Hon. W. Ponsonby, Hon. D. Kinnaird, 
Hon. Lieut.-Gen. Phippe, The Lord Mayor, 
Sir Thos. Mostyn, Sir Ronald Ferguson, 
Sir E. Home, Sir A. Pigott, 
Sir Samuel Romilly, Sir B. Bloomfield, 
Colonel Hughes, . Owen Williams, Esq. 
M. A. Taylor, Esq. Peter Moore, Esq. 
Hon. Captain Bennett, . Dr. Baine, , 
Robert Adair, Esq. . Samuel Ro~el'8, Esq. 
John 'I'aylor Vaughan, Esq. Samuel Smith, Esq. 
W. J. Dennison, Esq. Samuel Talbot, Esq. 
John Hobhouse Esq. A. Graham, Esq. 
Scrope Daties, ElJq. Richard Wilson, Esq. 
~ Metcalfe, Esq. James Perry, Esq. 
- Grey, Esq. George Lane, Esq. 
B. Williams," Esq. Rev. C. Williams 
M. Wyatt, Esq. B. Wyatt, Esq. 
- Bradley, Esq. - Rae, Esq. 
~ Burgess, Esq. - Peat, EHq. 

- DUDD, EsC!. 
&c. &C:&c. 



" Th~ Duke ofWellingtoD; the Marquesses ofWeile~ley,. 
Headfort, Tivistock, 'and Douglas;' Lord 'Gu~lrord, Lord, 
A. Hamilton, Lord Duncannon", Lord. Petersham,liiirTho8' 
Stepney, werepr:evented ,fromattemling,,'by absence froOl 

, London, or indisposition. 

• AmGng th~ variGus attrib~tes of affectirinate respect paid to' the . 
memGry of Mr. Sheridan. th~ fGllowing letter from, the Ma .. 9.u~ss Gf 
Wellesley was addressed to the Earl Gf Lauderdale, in answer to' the 
request that the DGble ~Grd WQuld attend the funeral :-

•• £o,t,Cliff Lodge~ 77&ur,day. JuT!! 10tA.'1!Jl~. ' 

"MyDBAR LORD~ 
" 

, ," J, retu~. YGn my sincere thankS for the trGuble whicb yGu~ave. 
, had the gGodness to' take in cGmlDunicating to me Mrs. Sberid~'s 
, very flattering wisb. that I sbGuld attend the funeral Gfthlllale'Mr. 
'. Sheridan. ,The same kind dispO'sitiGn will. I trust. induce yQUr Lord .. 

ship nGt to decline the Gffice, Gf expressing to' Mrs.' Sbendim my 
gra~{ul sense of this mGst acceptable mark Gf distinctiGn: however 
unwGrtby of such an hGnGr. I am at least capable of appreciating .it. 
No person could entertain, mGre admiratiGn of Mr. Sheridan'. talents. ' 
more respest fGr· his eniinent public merits. Qr mGre regard fGr' his 
amiable character in private society : although I had' the ' misfGrtUne 
often to' differ with him in pGlitical life" I received many testimQnies 
of. his favQurable QpiniGn, which are now mGst Valuably cQnfirmed, by 
Mrs. Sheridan's distinguished notice • 

.. With these sentiments, I must feel a particular anxiety to' anil 
myself Gf the opportunity. which YGllr Lord.hip's elbliging letter' pre
lents. of manifesting my respect fQr Mr. Sheridan's memory. but I 
am unfQrtunately cQmpelled, to' remain at this place to-mGrrGW and 
Saturday on indispensable' business. If tbe funeral shQuld be etelayed 
uatil Monday. I could a~nd it i and I WQuld. with the greatest readi-
ness, go to LondGn on SUllda1 fGr that purpose. . 

co If, hGwever, the arrangements .already made sbGuld be unalter- ' 
. able. I request Your Lordship to, assure Mr~. Sheridan Gf my un
feigned sQlicitude to 'concur zealGusly and actively in ev,ery public, 
and priva:te tribut~ of affectionate reSpect tb the memGry of a person; . 
wbose genius was an om~ent to bis country. and whGse conversatiGIl 
was the delight of private society; '" , . 

co So deeply do I feel tbe distinctioQ Qf being considered lwonl,th. 
H.-D 
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· ;rh,e .r?,ll~~iDg is an .iDacr~tioD, o~ a~arge ~!ue ~ag a,tone, 
. placed over the ~rav.e of ~r. S~erldan, by bls fi;lend, Mr. 

Moore ::....:), .. , - , ... . . ,. ' ' 
· "'. , 

. RIC~~D BRINSLEY SHERIDAN, 

BORN 1751i 

PIED ~th 1.1l,L~ ~816i 

THIS MARBLE IS THE TRIBUTE OF HIS ATTACHED 
. ,,"I" I..' ' 

F~~ENP', 

'PETER ~~O~E. 

, Dum,her of Mr. Sba:idan's friends. tbat if labo,-ld be deprived of tbe 
, ~on.r of ~ttending his remains to Westminster Abbey; your J,.ord. 
· B,bip cannot confer a great~r obligation OD me, tban by, communi-
~~J to tbe publio ~y .enti~entB oD this occuion. ' 

, '(Sig~e~) "WnUsUT ... 

• , Earl of Lauderdale, &c. &c." 
'. t ~ It , , ; I " I , • j • I . ' 

,. r. s. I(the funera, sbould bappen to be delayed, may J request 
a Dote f,om your Lordsbip by n:,tum of post I" \V • 
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,EPILOGUE 

To, the 'TlIagedy of Semiramis;; 
]3y: R. "B~ SHERIDAN. " 

DISHEVEx,L'Dstill, 1ike Asia's bleeding Queen, 
Shall I with jesfs d~~ 'the trl\gip scene r 

'No, bea~te~us mourners!-from ,whose downcast eyes
The 'Muse has drawn het noblest sacrifice! 
Whose gentle b.os&ms, Pity's altarS--:bear 
,Tlie crptal .incense &f -eaelt falling tear !-r-
'There" lives tbe foet's praise', no critic art: 
Can, maifh the 'eomment "of a feeling ~eart! 

When gen'r~I plaudits !peak the fable o;er
Which mute, attention "had approv'd before; 
Tho' ,ruder spirits love accustom'djest, ' 
Which chases sorrow from the vulgar' breq,st, 
Still hearts refin'd their sadden'dtmt retain
The sigh is pleasure I and the jes~ is pain !
Scarce have they smiles, to honor grace, or wit, 
Tho' RosCius spoke the verse hims~lr ha4writ. 
Thus tho' the time, when vernal fruits receive 
The gratefulsnow'rs that hang on April'~eve;' 

-Tho' every co~rser stem of forest birth , . 
,Throws with the morning beam its dews to earth, 

. Ne'er does the geritle Rose revive so soon, . 
But, bath'd in Nature's tears, it droopsJill noon. 

1. \ • 

o could the Muse one simple moral teach! _ 
From scenes like these, which all' who heard might reach:.~ 
Thou child of sympathy-whoe'er thou art, 

. Who with Assyria's Queen "has 'wept thy part j
.Go search, where keener woes demand relief, 
'Go-while thy heart yet beats with fanc,r'd grief; 
Thy lip still conscious of the re~ent s!gh," . ' 
The graceful tear stilllirlgering' hi thy eye.~ , 
Go...:..and on 'realtnisery beStow c ' 

The·bless~d. effnsion of fictitioUs wOe'l 
11.-' D9 
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So shall our Muse, supreme of aU the Dine, 
Dese"EI, indeed, the title of-di'ine. 
Virtue shall own her (uor'd from abo,e, 
:tnd Pity-greet he~with a sister's love. 

PROLOGUE 
To '/ae Comedy cif tAe Miniature Picture; 

By R. B. SHUIDAN. 
CHILL'D by rough gales, while yet reluctant May 
Withholds the beautiel of the vernal day; 
AI some fond Maid, whom Matron frownl reprove, 
Suspends the Imile her heart devotel to love : 
The Seasons' pleasures too delay their hour, 
And Winter revels with protracted power: 
Then blame not, Critics, if thul late, we bring· 
A. Winter'l drama-hut reproach-the Spring. 
What prudent Cit darel yet the leason trust, 
Buk in hiB whiskey, and enjoy th. dust 1 
.Hon'd in Cheapaide, aearce yet the gayer spark 
Achieve. the Sunday triumph or the Park; 
Scarce yet you lee him, dreading to be late, 
Scour tbe New- Road, and duh through Grosvenor-gate. . 
Anxious-and fearful to-hit steed to shew, 
The hack'd Bucephalus or Rotten-row I 
Careless he Hems, 'yet, vigilantly s)y. 
Woos the stray gJance or Jadies pa88iog by. 
Wbile hiB ofF heel, insidiously aside, 
Provokes tbe caper wbich Ile seem. to chide I 
Scarce rural Kensington due honor gains. 
The vuIgar verdure of her walk remains, 
Where'white-rob'd Misses amble two by two, 
Nodding to booted beau_CC How do, how do '" 
With "nerou questions that no amwer wait, 
cc 1I0w v .. tl, fuIU-a'D't you come vastJylate I. 
Isn't it quite charming 1 when do you leave tOWD l 
A. 'n't 10U quite lir'~ I pray c:aa WI eet you doW'll ,tt 
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These super~ pleasuresofa ~lldon May; 
Imperfect yet, we hail the cold delay i . 
But if this plea's denied, iJiour excuse 
AnotheF still remains l'oiica~'t refuse j' 

"1'" : lU; 

It is' a Lady write~and hark ! ....... a noble MuSe, 
Butsee'1J_Oitic starting from his bench.:.-
" A noble Author"-YeS; Sir; but tlie Piay's not French : 
Yet if it were, no blame on us ~ould fall, . 
For we, YOI1 know, must follow Fashion's call~ 
And true it is things lately were en train 
To woo the Gallic :Muse at Drury-lane; 
Not to import a ~op of foreign elves, 
But treat you with French actors-in oUrselves : 
A friend we had, who vow'd he'd make ns speak 
Pure f;lippant French,-by contract-in a week;
Told us 'twas time to study what was good, 
l'olish, and leave off being understood j 
That crowded audiences we thus might bring 
To Monsieur Parsons, and Chevalier King: . 
Or should the vulgars grumble now and then, 
The Prompter might translate:.-.ror country g~tlemen, 
StraightallsublCrib'd-KingS,Gods,Mutes,8inger,Actor,
A Flanders figure-dancer our contractor, 
But here, I grieve to own, tho't be. to you,., 
He acted-e'en as most contractors do. 
Sold what he never dealt in, and th' amount 
Being first discharg'd, submitted his account : 
,And what th' evenU their industry was such, 
Dodd spoke good 'Flemish, Ban~ister bad Dut~. 
Then the rogue told us, with insulting ease, 
So it was fo~eign, it was sure to please: . 
Beaux, wits, applaud, as fashion should ~om~andJ 
And Misses laugh-to seem to understand....... , 
So from each 9ime our soil may I50mething gain ; 
Manhood from Rome, and sprightliness from Spain; 
Some Russian Roscius next delight the age, 
And a Dutch Heinel shit along the stage. 
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Exotic fopperies, ,bail I. whose flattering smile 
Supplants the sterner virtues of our ilile J 
Thus, while with Chinelie firs and Indian pines 
OUI' nurseries swarm, the British oak declines:' 
Yet, vain emr Muses fear~no foreign laws 
We dread, while native beauty pleads our cause: 
.While you're,to judge, whose smiles are honor's higber 
Than verse should gain, but where those eyes inspire. 
But if the men presume youe pow'r to awe. 
Retort their churlish senatorialla",; 
This is your house-aDd move-the gentlemen withdraw: 
Then YOII may vote~ with envy never ceasing, 
Your influence .has increas'd, and is increasing; 
But there. I trust, the .resolutions 6nish'd; 
Sure none, will ,say-it ought to be diminish'd. 

STANZAS; 

ByJ~. B. SBER~D.ur. 

AiJ['ST tbou, '~ bbw long my, love shall&tay, 
" ·\Vheo all that's nelf is past 1" . 
How long 1 Ah, Delia l'caohal' 
How long niy life will last 1 
Dry be that tear--be hush'd tha~ sigb ; 
At least, I'll love thee ti,llf di~. . 

And does that thought affect, tbeetdo' 
The thought of Damon's death; 
That he who only lives for yoo, 
Must yield Lis faitbful breath'? . 
Hu.h'd be that sigh; be dry that tear,' 
Nor let us lose our heaven here I 
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;:', l.·, i .. :';EXTRACT·' . 

From ,a JJ~oF.o~;l !~J~e:J~~',:n~~~i~;'1t.;;~ q;}rif~:; 
:':.!BYR:.B~ 'SaBltiDAN; ,'i: " 

; .'.L4j'~~ .:,' ~10djrJ;H ., •••. , i!',i L·(;. •. ,"u,; , 

AKID ih~'!lt:t~ 'Y!i~~,s~~kjng~~\lQu~.Jam~~. ,I 
Our toil ~~t~mp~~J t~.e:.~~~t Pt:fl,car.io_~~_. cl~.j1D ". 
To ~i~,..,whose}Jl~mj~.p~JJ.Cjt \f.m~.t4, 'pij~~,; . 
Obedient Fl\m~jmmoI.:t~ ,lVte3t1.t§ &l,1pp1,ie.~; ... 
Whate'er, of wonder Reynolds now may raise, 
Raphael still, boa&t!! ,CQtl;lP.1porary. pl'aj!it\ ~ !oil l! : .•• 
Each dazzling)ig9t;, lI-I!4 g~udit!".J>loQm. .IIub.dJle.~, 
W.it~. PAdip1i,ni,,-hef\,~w.e.J~i$, wor~s..~r~ v:i,~w.ecl.~. ' 
E'en beauty',~ p«:,r~~i~ ~e~r~ Po ~ptler. prjw.e,: '~,;i.: 
Touched by the .tenderhan,d . .9f'J,llellowing tjme • 

• "7 
,.' .V:,,' r:; :1;,1 J,.; .... ': ••.• ,{lJ.;(~ u .. :""-' 

, The, patient .s~~lp~o_r ,O~fI~lt l!-D;.h.q.~~lerpart" .. 
A ruder ~oil, an<J wore .~~c!tjlWj1, ar.t.J.J;"'I:.l1 i" 
Content with, slo:W.!l~.~ t,i,~()t:~u,a §Q;oJL~.; t() !tilt;\t , 
T~ellinge.ririg lil}e;8.Qd ,~ou\~JJ1,t\ taJ:dy :grae~ b :, .;1 .... 
Bu~ onC:~Jachiev~d-:-:-~hQ~ .b~rp~OR~ :wxes:k9'ettbr~\f\. 
The sacred fane" lll,1d lay ~t~ glo,!'iea ~c;nY,.'. .," "L 
Yet shall the scuJpttir:~JlJ:.qi.n, . .f,i~Q~o:da)",; ... ::, " ,'~;. 
Grac'd. by defect, !l~d ;lYqr!lh'p.~d ip. ,dJ!~ay.:: ':;.; 
Th' enduring recor4.·,b~!l", ~h..e. ~rtisfsn~1D-e, i 
D~W,~I!~s, h~!!_ honp!!!, jlp4as§ert~ l1ilJ ,falge.); , 
Superior hopes'the Poet's bosom fire-
o proud distinction.9(. t.~,e .I1!lcred lyre i-
Wide as tb 'inspiring P~a;~us ~arts his ray, 
Diff'usive splendor gilds hisvritary's lay. 
Whether the,~ong ,b~rprc .wo~s rehearse;,', , . 

With. epic gra~~~,~r,;t;~I~,~lt~,~,?~r,?~v~rye; 
Or, fondly gay,'wltfaunam\ntiouB gUile 
Attf!~p,t ,0,0: fr!21~, b.J!~ KavQring beauties smile; ,; 
Or beat:_dej~~~~cJ..tqJ:~~ l~geJy grove, ,-L' .. ' 

The soll. ~~spl,li,r hPf ~npf~,v~illllg.lov~J~:: . ~',:.' < 

Whate'e'r the t~f!W,~tlJr.Q'JJ~Y'ry ;agctandcliqae. . 
. Congenial passions meet th' according rhyme; 
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The pride of glory-pity's sigh sincere"';" 
Youth's earliest blush.......and beauty's virgin tear, 
Such is their meed-tAeir honors thus secure, 
'Whose arts' yield objects, and whose works endure. 
The tJdor only, ,brink. from times award j 
Feeble tfildition is hi' memory's guard j 
By whose faint breatb his merits must abide, 
Unvouch d byproof....;,to suhstance unallied 1 
Ev'n matthles. Garrick's art, to heaven resign'd,: " 
No fixed effect,' DO model leaves behind J 

The grace of action-tbeadapted mien 
Faithful as nature to tlie varied scene i 
Th' erprell;TJe ~lance";"whosesubde comment draWl 
Entranc'd attention. and a mute applause j . 

Gesture tbat marks, with force and feeling fraught, . 
A sense in silence, and a will in thought j 
Barmoniou.upeech,whose pure anilliquid' tone 

, Gives verse a mllsic scarce confess'd its own; 
As light from gems assumes a brighter ray, 
And cloath'd with orient hues~ transcends the day I . 
PIII,ion',' wild break-and frown that awes tIle sense, 
.And every charm of' gentlet Eloquence- ' , 
AU perishable I-like the electric fire . 
But strike the frame-and as they strike expire; " 
Incense too pure a bodied ,flame to ~ear, ' • 
Its fragrance charms the sense, and blends with air. 

, ~ . ., 

LINES 
On the Deal! of Mr. Sheridan; , 

Br CHANDO. L~IGB~ EI~. 
W EJ.L luight the Comic Muse with' drooping head 
Heave tbe deep sigh-her Sheridan is dead.- ' : 
The sisten mourn for him, whose 'master-mind 
Each separate talent in itaelCcombin°cJ, . , j 
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Wi~ E1oquence~ ~d Poetry, the 'fame 
Of either had immortalb'd his name! 
0' could ihe Uuse's skill but match her zeal, ' 
Then might the mournful lay like his appeal 
To Britis~ hearts, like his,when Garrick died; 
Then glow.'d the verse to sympathy allied!~ 

lyii 

Each wo~d :with plaintive ,s~eetness charm'd the ear,' 
As flowers exhale af~agrance o~er,th~ bier. " . 
Where is 'the mournernow~whose bosom bled 
For kin,dr.ed. gen,ius gone l-he too is dead. 

Turn'to the scenes of mimic life, there view 
The c1la.ra~ters our young ,Menander drew; 
Caprice in all her wayward fits displny'd, 
Folly in aU her nicer shades pourtraid; 
The testiness of age" the soldier's sense, 
The maid~n'$ sweet discourse, love's eloquence; 
Th~ lively wife, not quite 'bi f~sIiion spoiI'd, . 
The smoot~ artificer of mischief· {oir.d; 
The generous rake, 'for, lingering near' his' heart, 
His better' genius' would not yet depart ;' .. 
These, true to ~ature, :still adorn; our stage, 
Or in his calm retreat amuse the sage; . 
These, like the gems of .rarer worth, ~re priz'd;' 
Whe~ those of tra'nsient 'V'a'ue are de!!pis'd~ 
In senates, there his talents shone con fest, 
As ,wit delig~ted, passion storm'd the breast-· 

The mind'with tast~, 8ense,judg~ent, feeling, fraught, 
Seem'd to be hl,eSB'd by more than hum~1l thought-' 
Hence bur.ning words, for freedom gaye the choice;' '. 
The lightning 'of hiB eye-the magic 'of hiB voice~ 

\yhElD s'otial mirth,beam'd forth in every eye 
His was the lively jest~the keen reply, ~ 
The flow of soul, wit seasoned high the song, 
As. playful ~aDcy drove old ti~e a1,?Dg. 
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As glides a sole~D stream b! some~ dark 'gt'~ye' 

Of cypresstree~;'thnf mournful ~sjgri' above,; : 
Followinkhislo~'d remains, the- good and ~af, 
Marched ~adJ'y' onwards 'in funcreal state 
To that prouiscefi~;wert"p~triots, poets lie ;" 
'(Sacred their' dust.;;...their faDle'shall never die' 

, There la:sniofl,east; ',oor' Sheridan' was ~aid, 
There, weeping fri~ndship nit ,sad tribul~ paid; 

.. -... ), ;, '. ....~. .... .. 
Ye nobJe few, whose memories ponder o'er 

His cheerful smile-his wit's unfailing store; 
Bright to the'la~f, 'ho~' graceful are your tearS, 
They tell or what he' ",'as in' happi~r yeare.
The friend, wLosegeniu8 shed its'Hvid 'rai~' 
Far from your hearts to drive lire'icates' away:"';' 
The gay compani'6ri; sharers'in'wbose:inirtbr Yob liad forgot thafsotTow'dwelC on'earlh • 

• -'". • I •. " {,. I" .. 1 •••• I 

Ye fai~, who ,knew hi~ e]er,-nee ,of ~ind, 
His soul, still breathing in the verse refin'd, 
His purit~ ~f~ea~,t'~~rd~ he~ b~,lpv~~~ ,J 

Her fondness, by the bitterest trial proved, 
While in ,our~h~a~t, ~~~ iJnil,~ffect,ion8liv~. , 
His faults, whate'er they were, you must forgive. 

And you, you all, whom milJiy a flP~ightly scene, 
Waking applause shall teach what he hIlS been.
Who shaH revere the patriot-love the bard-, 
F~o!D'E'nvy's bJigh£,'his sacred ~e~oj.,'guarci i 
\Yhile'glory ai4ing round hiii cold, p~e urn,' 
Bj 'fanei watch'd~'lIhall ~ridefiled bur,n;' 
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On,tM p,e~tf" oj lJfr. 8'neridafl! 

ATTRIBllTED TO ~ 

THOMAS ~~OORE~ ESQ. 

VEi, grier~illhave 'J~i"':"'but the 'rast~f~lling'~ear' 
Shall be mingled with' d~ep execrations on those~ -

Who eouldbaskip that'Spirit'sweridian career; _ . 
And yet l~ave it thus lonely and dark at its clos~ :-

Whose vanity fI~w' rouhd 'him, only whlIil red' 
By the odour his faine" in its summer·'time gave~ , 

Whose vanity DOW with' quick' scenf for"thedeaiJ,' -
. Re-appears-:olike a vampire, t~ feed at his graye !, 

Oh! it 'sickeninh~h'eart,' toseebosoIDs so holl~w, 
:Ah~ 'sv.irits~ ~o~e~~ ~~ .tlu~ .g;eai ~~,d.high ~~rn;. ,. 

To thmk 'what a long hne of btles may follow, ' -
The relics of him who died-friendlels and lorn,;. 

, 
How proud they can,'press I~ 't~e fJn'ral tarray~' • , 

Of him, wittnD tile; shrinn'd in his sickness aod sorrow J-
Ho",Biiiliff'{i1i;l! seiie; h~s last blanket'to-day. ' 

Whose pall shall be held up by nobles, to-morrow! 

.. ~;,. : ,. , 

',' waS this then :th~ fate/':--future' ages will say, I " , 

When some names shall live bur in history's curse'; .' 
When truth will be heard, aod these Lords of a day, 

Be forgotten as fools, or remembered ~ 'Yorse j-

" Was thi~ theo the fate of that high-gifted man, 
" The pride of the palace, the bower, . and the hall, 

." The orator--dramatist-minstrel-who ran 
. " Through each mode of the lyre, and was maste~ of all I 
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" Whose mind was an essence ,compounded with art 
" From the finest arid best of all other men', powers ; 

cc Who ruled like a wizard, the world of the heart, 
"A.nd could call up' its sunshine, or bring down it. 

showers I" , 

" Whose humour, as gay as the fire-fly's light, 
"Play'd round every,subject, and.shone al it play'di-

" Whose wit in the combat as gentle al bright . 
"Ne'er carried a heart-stain away on its blade;-

" Whose eloquence~bright'ning whatever it tried~ 
" Whether reason or fancy, the lay or the grave,

" Was as rapid, as deep, and as brilliant. a tide, 
ce A.s ever bore Freedom aloft on itl wave I" 

Yes, such was the man, and so wretched his fate .
And thus, sooner or later, shall all have to grieve, 

Who waste their morn's ~ew in the beams of the Great, 
And expect 'twill return to refresh them at eve I , 

In the woods of tbe Nortb, there are insects that prey, 
On tbe brain of tbe Elk till his very last sigh; • 

Oh Genius! thy patrons, more cruel than they, . 
First feed on thy brains, and then leave tbee to die I 

• II Naturaliat. have obse"ed that, UPOD dissecting an elk, tliere 
was (ouad in its head lOme Jarge Ilie., with it. braiD almo.t eatea 
awa, ~them."-Hiato" olPobuad. 
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, . . . 
M~NODY ON, ~b; S:IlEl,UDAN; 

, ' 

Attributed to the Ho:norable W. Lambe. 

SPOIl:.BN AT 'DRURY-:LANB TH,EATRE. ' 

, ' 

WHEN the last sunshine of eXpiring day 
In sa.m~er's twilight weeps itself away" 
Who hath not felt the' softness of the hour 
'Sink on the heart-as dew 'along' thq flower? , 
Who hath riot shared that calm so still'and deep, 

Ixi 

The voiceless thought that 'would not speak but weel', 
A holy concor4.-and a, bright regret, 
A glorious sympathy with suns that set 1 
So feels the fulness of our heart a,nd eyeS 
When all of genius which can perish-diet. 

The flash of Wit-the bright Intelligence, 
The beam of Song-the blaze 'Of Eloquence. 
Set"with the'Sun~but still haveJeft b~hind 
'l'he e~during produce of immortal mind" 
,Fruits ofa genial niorn, andglQrious noon, 
A deathless part of him 'who die,d too 800n~, 
From the charmed councit":"'to the festive board " 
Of human feelings the unbounded lord, ' 
In ~ho!le ~cclaim the loftiest voices vied, 
The praised-the proud-who made his praise their 

pride: ' 
·Whenthe loud cry ,of trampled Hindosta,n, 
Arose to Heaven in her appeal from milD, ' 

- ",' ", ." 
• " ',J , .• ," • 

• See Fox. Burk~ and pitt's eu)og,. on ~r. fiheridan's .Speech.OIl 
'the' claarges exhibited against Mr. Hastings in ,the House of Com~ 

mons. Mr. Pitt entreated the house to adjourD~ to ~ve ti~e for a, 
calmer 4:ODsideration of tile question than could thell occur after the 
immediate effecl 'of that' oratioll. ,I ' 



Hill was the thunder'-:'his the avengin: rod, 
The wrath-the delegated voice of God I 
Which ~hook the nations through hislips"':'and blaze, 
TiU,~t\nl,luished liena.tell trembled as they praised. 

And here, oh I here, where yet all young and warm 
The gay c;reations .of his spirit charm, ' 
The match)ess dialogue-the deathless wit • 
Which kn~w not what it was to intermit, 
The glowing portraits fresh from life Iha~ bring 
Hqme to our heart. the truth Hom which Lbey spring, 
Here in their first abode to,· night you meet 
Bright with the hues of his P.romethean heat, 
.A. ~alo o'fthe light of other .days 
Which still the splendor of its orb betrays;. 

But should there be to whom the fatal blight 
Of failing Wisdom yields a base delight, . 
Men who exult when minds of heavenly tone 
Jar in the music which was born their own, 
Still let them pause-Ah I little do they know 
That wlaat to them seemed vice might be but woe. 

• Hard is his fate on whom the public gaze 
Is fixed for ever to detract or praise, 
Repose denies her requiem to hi. naRle, 
4,nd Folly loves the mart,Yrdom of Fame. 

Bpt far ffom Uli "nd fr()\Q our mimic 8ce~e 
Such tliing~ 8h()"I~ be-if 8uch have ever been; 
Ours be the gentHer wit'lh, the kinder task, 
To give the tribute Glory need not ask, 
To mourn the vanished beam-and add our .mite 
Ofrraise in payment ofa long delight .. 

Ye Orators! whom ),etour councils yield, 
l\Iouro Cor the veteran hero of your field! 
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• The ",:orthy rinl of the wondrous Three!
Whose words we~e sparks of immortality! 
Ye Bards! to whom the Drama's Muse is dear, 
He was your master-emulate him here! 
Ye men of wit and social eloquence! 
He was your brother-bear 'his ashes hence ! 
W~ile powers of mind alorost of boundless range 
Complete in kind-as various in their change, 
While Eloquence-Wit-Poesy-and Mitth 
That ht,lmbler harmonist of care on eart,h, ' 
Survive within our souls-while lives our sense 
or pride in Merit's proud pre-eminence, 
Long shall we seek his likeness-long in vain, 
And turn to all of him which may remain, 
Sighing that Nature formed but C?ne,such man, • 
And broke the die,-in moulding Sheridan! 

, .' 

,. Fox-Pitt-Burke. 

I .t .. 
, Xlll 



S~EECHES 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN. 

NOYEJilBEB !O.178o. 

I,. II, Gaunl F.Ja:&a of 1780. Mr. SAtritla ... rthIJ'wtljf1f" 
Stqffflftl. IIpOII dici occWsioa • Petititnl .... prratcIel ,. eM 
B-. ~ oj - tnt_' D«titnI. ad t:ftl-Uti • 
~ of Bri6frg ad CCJI"I"IIf}IIi .geiJuf lAc ~ Mm.6cra 
{fJrlMt B«vtI,r... 

l\:la. SHERIDA.N rose and complained, that it waS 
in the power of any petitioner to bring a charge 
of crimes and misdemeanors ~O"t\inst any members 
of that bouse with impunity. ""here it is alleged 
that an election is undue on account of informa
lities, or upon certain points of law or custom, the 
character and feelings of the member against 
whom such a petition is brougbt, receive no burt J 
but the case is otherwise where an a~usation is 
brought of bribery and Corruption; crimes so.high 
in the eye of the laws and constitution of this 
~ntry. He therefore expressed a wish tbat some 
gentleman, of greater experience in parliament and 
consequence than himseH, would devise some me
thed of preventing frivolous and malicioUi petitions; 

'VOLo'I.' . B ' 

1 
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and of punishing their authors suitably to tlle 
nature of their offences. It was very hard that 
a gentleman should lie under the imputation of 
crimes of which he was innocent, for a whole year,
perhaps for a longer pel·iod. He- observed also, 
that under such circumstances, every member who 
had been fairly and independently elected, must 
feel equally for the credit of his constituents, from 
whom he derived his trust, and whose character, 
as well as interest, it was his duty to defend: that 
it certainly wa!l a most serious hardship, tbat upon 
the accl1sation of a few of tbe lowest and most 
unprincipled voters in any borough, a uumeroul 
and res'pectab~ body should remain traduced and 
.tigmattzed in the eyes of that house, for the space 
of a year, in a petition which should at last be 
proved a gross and groundless libel. He therefore 
hoped that some gentlemen of more experience 
tban himself, would turn their tboughts towards 
providing some just and adequate 'remedy to tbis 
evil, -and Kome exemplary penalties, whenever 
charges of so gross a nature are preferred on 
frivolous grou~ds, and. with unfair ·purf'~ses. (lIe. 
was heard WIth particular attentIon, the house 
being uncol1lmonlystill while he was speaking,] 

l\Ir. Rigby agreed with the honorable gentle
man in tbe justness of hill complaint. He after
\Vards, however, thought proper to attempt to ridi
cule the idea of any memlier's being concerned 
for the character of his constituents; and to throw 
out some insinuations against the burgesses of Staf. 
ford. 

Mr. Fox observed, that though these ministerial 
members, who chiefly robbed and plundered their 
~onstituenh, ·might afterwards affect to despise 
them, yet gentlemen, who felt properly the nature 
of the trust allotted to 'them, would always 'treat 
them and speak of them with' respect., lIe then 
alluded to the late member for Stafford, Mr. W. 
aDd drew, a comparuon between him 'and .:hi. 
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honorable ,friend S; not very much to· the credit'of 
the former, &c. &c. .. 

l\Ir~ Rigby thought, that all such matters were 
to ·be judged of in the committees. It was very' 
hard to lie under the suspicion of such enormities 
as bribery and corruption. He pitied poor Stafford.; 
but poor Stafford must endure suspicion,· and even 
imputation, for a time! .. 
, Mr. Fox supported Mr. Sheridan~;and at length 
. the Speaker reminded the house that there was no . 
.question before them. 

NOVEM.BER 27. 

TDANKS TO EA.RL CORNWALLIS, A.ND GENERA.L 
SIR HENRY CLiNTON. 

l\lr~. 8HERIDU observed, that ~r. Coke had 
~~'prcssed an earnest desire that this motion might 

. pass unanimousl~. though he. ~n~w.that ther~, 'rere 
In that. house different. descrIptions. of men, 'Who 
~puld, .not. aSj;.ent to Q. vote th.atsee.med to i~plya 
recogiiition.or approbation of the :American . war •. 
If so many were to be included in' this. vot~ of 
thanks, wby exclude any who had an equal title 
to .the -applause' of the house, with those particu ... 

. 1arized .io the motion? ~h'ynQt than~~ener~ 
.PrevO$t, .fQf.example, for his. victory over .the· elleiq.Y 

· at Savannah? '.a victory .that had. laid. ~he foun
: dation of thesuceess at Charles Town, aJld which 
Jed tbe way .to that at' Camden.? " 
· He hoped that a ,moti1ln would not.be oPject.ed 
· t(),' to' thank General . Prevost, that the ·victory 
gained by him was a victory only over the :Fren(lJi. 
Mr. Sheridan.asked farther, why the tbanks of ,the 
house had not. been voted to Sir Henry Clinton, 
immediately on th~ arrival of the success at Charles 
'.Town? And. whatrnust· be the feelings {)f· that 

"general officer,. when. l1e reflected tha~,the thanks 
.:Q 2 
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'of the house were voted to him oBly in consequence 
of a resolution to thank Earl Cornwallis? .' 
~. 1\Ir. Sheridan apologized to Mr. Rigby for not 
,nswering some things that had fallen from him, in 
·the same ludicrous strain, in which be chose to view 
every thing, excepting what related immediately 
.to bis own interest. In his own opinion, there were 
some things too serious for ridicule; and the question 
.before them,. if ever any question did, merited a 
.serious and grave discussion. He acknowledged 
the honorable gentleman had a fund of drollery 
and humour; but he liked his ingenuity, his humour, 
and his counsels, better than his political argu
ments. 

Tk ffII}tiort Will ctm"itd willwut II dilliBitna. 

FEBRUARY 26. 

: SECOND READING {)F THE BILL FOR THE BET
'l.'ER REGULATION OF HIS :aIAJESTY'S CIVIL 
LIST REVENUE; AND FOR ABOLISHING SEVE
RAL USELESS, EXPENSIVE, AND INCONVE
NIENT PLA.CES; AND FOR A.PPLYINQ THE MO· 
NIES ARISING THEREFROM TO THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE. 

. Mr. Courlnuly AotIing ridicukd tk coniud of tk opporitiora 
I #1Iet1Ilm'" ira fI 'PII«A of IOfM lengtA, find in which 1U obm'tltd Ilwt 0 
, liberty! 0 willel 0 my tounJ.ry I Iuu bem tlu iracuJanl. patAdic. 
hi fallacimu cry of ftn'lMF" opporitiMII : tlu Fumt, ,.. Will fUrt, 
tJcted ora fJUrer rnotillU. TMJI wrpt mJer their bleeding eouratry I 
§d tlie .. patriot '!It, ill II.fiM pMml!J roUing," deigned to cut 
II wAfrd 'fuinJ..ora rickeI find Aoraor, enjo!Jtd by tlu miniBter and 
Ais -' .upporler,. If Iu were Mt DpprelunriH ..t Aaz.arding _ 
'tldier"", ilfUliora (whith M knetD lOa' alway' improprr ora II 
Itrioru w.1dect) Ie would compare ,heir coraduct to tM ltnI.imeratlll 
tIldtrmtln'. in 01Ie of HogartA" pri"". who, WMn Ais d4u~"ter 
if e~pirinK' UICtIr' indeed II parental face of grief (lfId IOliciLude. 
hut it iI to lI«IITe Iu:r diflttwiul ring, whicA Iu iI drawing gently 
from Iur finKer. . . ". 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose and reprebend~~ Mr . 
.. Courtenay for turning every thing that passe4 i~t~ 
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ridicule; and for having introduced into the house 
a stile of reasoning, in .. his . opi~ion,every way: 
unsuitable to .the gravity .and. importance of the 
subjects that came under their discussiqn... If ~hey 
could not act with dignitYt. he thought. they might 
at least ,d~batewith decency~ .Mr: .S~eridan~ said, 
he would.not.l,tttempt to answer Mr.Courtenay'i 
arguments, Jar it was. impossible seriollsly to' reply 
to what, in. every part, had an, infusion of ridicule· 

. i~ it ... Two of the~onorable gentle.man's similies, . 
.however, he must take. notice of. r.i:he .onew~s, 
his hal'ing insinuated that opposition' was envious 
of those. who basked in court"sunshine; and, desirous 
merely to get into their places. Jle begg'ed leave 
to remind the honorable gentleman, that though 
the sun afforded a genial warmth, it alsooccasione~ 
an intemperate heat, that tainted and infected every 
~hjng . it re~ected on. That this' excessive heat 

. ~ended to corrupt as well a$ to «;:herish; to putrif1, 
as well as to .anima~e; to dry and soke up . the. 
}Vhcites.ome juices of the body politic; and turn the 
whole of ,it i~to one mass' of corruption.. If.thos~ 
~herefore, who sat near him, did not enjoy so geq,ia~ 
a warmth as the' honorable gentleman, and thos~ 
who like him. kept close to the noble lord in the 
blue ribbon, he was certain they breathed a purer 
air, an air less infected and Jess corrupt. Another 
of the. honOJ:able. gentleman's allusions was' not 
quite. a new one-he had talked of the machJneof 
state, and of the drag-chain. of opposition •. He 
would only observe upon tbis, that a drag-chain 
·wa.S never applied but when a machine was going 
~own· hill, and then' it was' applied wisely. As. to 
any thing else the. gentleman had said, he should 
not offer ~ reply; but should sit down with assuring 
the honorable gentleman, that the. most serious 
part of ~is argument appeal'ed 'to h~ill t~ be the 
most ludIcrous. . . . 
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MA.RCH S. 

MR. SHERIDA.N'S JtoTIONS FOR TDE BETTER 
REGULATION OF THE POLICE OF WEST
MINSTER. 

Mr. SHERID.A.N now rose, agreeably to his intima
tion, to offer his propositions respecting the police 
of \Vestminster. lie began with saying, that if 
he had presumed to offer his sentiments to the 
house on this subject at the orenin'" of parliament, 
he should have felt tbe necesslty of apologizing for 

~ the presumption of taking up the matter; liince 
after the recollection of the dreadful tumults which 
ravaged and disgraced the metropolis in the month 
of June last, he should have naturally conceived 
that some gentleman, of more experience and more 
weight than himself, would have thought it worthy 
bis own" attention, as well a.~ that of the house. 
But as so long a time had elapsed, and no gentle
man undertaken tb,e important consideration, he 
thought himself both justified nnd called upon to 

. the task. The police of every country was an 
object of importance. (Gentlemen would under
atltnd what be meant by the term police; it was 
not an expression of our law, or of our language; 
but was perfectly understood.) In a despotic 
country, where the laws were regulated by the will 
of the sovereign, the view and purpose of the 
police is to give comfort and security to the subject, 
and, perbaps, to furnish IICcret information to the 
rulers. In a constitution of liberty, like that of 
Britain, it was the duty and the object of the people 
to prefer the essentials of freedom, to the comforts of 
ease; and they were not to purchase internal pro
tection at tbe expense of slavery. It ill not a dead 
and slavish quiet; it is not a passive calm and 
submission, that is the ultimate object of police 
in such a state; but as much good orde~ as is con
sistent and busy bustling genius of liberty. They 
were not to be awed into submission by a military, 
dependent on the will of one man, to whom they de-
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legated their power; ~or to constitute a police which 
only could derive maintenance and effect by tbe 
intervention of arms. It was fo~ this purpose, 
that the legislature ol Great Britain prudently and 
wisely establisbed a military power only for the 
duration of one year; .. or rather they suspended the 
illegality of the roilitaU' power for a year. It was 
for this, that they woul<l intrust no permanent. and 
durable military i~ the bands of the. crown; but 
preserved to themseh-es the security of escape, 
whenever tbat military should be misapplied 
to objects for which it was not designed. The . 
police of 'Vestmiuster. in its present- condition. 
was wretched and miserable. Its state was 100 well 
known to every gentleman who heard him, to re
quire description: it.$ weakness and inefficacy 
were too severely felt at the late dreadful period, 
to be depended upon in future. To that we were 
to ascribe the riots and the outrages that had broke 
forth in June last; and which bad raged ,vithout 
control for many days. To that we were- to as
cribe the oroer which bad been issued to the mili
tary, to act without waiting for the orden of th.e 
civil power. To that we were to ascribe the es
tablishment of military powfr in this country for 
four months. and its being extended to everl part 
of the country. It was the police (If 'Yestmlnster 
that bad given rise to all these calamities and 
allU'IDS; and ye~ not one measure had been taken, 
or attempt made, to correct that police, or to prevent 
a rept!tition Qf the snme dangers. 

· He was .,ware, that it ~igbt be said. tbat if tbe 
negligence .,nd the \ncapacity of the civil power 
of 'Yestmin$ter had ('ontributed so much to these 
evils, the same imputation ought to be thrown upon 

· the magistrt\Cy of ~e City of London; liince the 
· tumults b~d roigped with equal impunity in that 
city. a~d with equal cotlseqoences. 1'0 this he 
could only /lay, ~ha~ he could not lorget for a 
lUQDl~Q.t., that tbe tum!1lt$ ber~ in the city of 
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Westmin!lter; that there they· bad their small be
ginnings; and that there they might· have been 
checked with less exertion than in the subsequent 
progress of their accumulating force. But the suc
cess of the riots in the city of London, had been 
ascribed to the want of conduct and courage in .the 
.chief magistrate. It was to him, and not to tbe 
civilpower in general of that city, that the blame 
'was g1Ven. By the same mode of reasoning, he 
would be permitted to say. that if the chief magis. 
trate of the city of London was condemned for not 
having animated and directed the resistance; the chief 
magistrate of the county of Middlesex ought also to 
be char~ed with inattention and inactivity in these 
scenes. If -responsibility was to be proportioned 
to trust, which certainly was the rule and mea.liure 
of justice, the lord lieutenant of the county of Mid. 
dlesex was infinitely more criminal and guilty than 
.any other man; because hill obligation and his pow
ers were greater. Invested with the important 

. trust of appointing and regulating the civil power, 
it was his duty to see that the magi"trates and the 
officers which he had put into the commission, did 
their duty to their country; and if they did not, 
he ought to have collected them together, to have 
appointed them their stations, and to have put 
them into active employment. If it should be said 
that the noble duke could have done no service to the 
kingdom by such a measure at that moment, be
caUHe the magistrates were such that they would 
have disobeyed his orders; then be would beg leave 
to ask,. why were such magistrates put into the 
commission? The crime was equally enormous 
in either case. If it should be said, that the office 
of a magistrate in tbis city was .0 exceedingly 
troublesome and offensive, that gentlemen of cha
racter and fortune could not be found to enter on 
it, then he would ask, why had no measures been 
taken to put the police on a more respectable foot-

, ing? and "a{ter the. melancholy experience -that 
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you have had,' how comes it nothing has been done 
since?' . This is tbe'material question; . for' after .tbe 
fatal experience wbieh we :have. had, it became aI).· 
indispensable duty of goverpment,c and o.f~he 
officers of· the crown,·' to ,whom . the regulatlOn of 
the police of Middleseiwas. intrusted, topreven~ 
the . necessity' of recurring . again . to' the ,alarming 
expedient that bad beElD used-in· June last. 'Vas 
not the conduct of that man or men, .criminal, wbo 
.had permitted those justices to. continue in the com
mission? Men of tried inability. and convicted de~ 
pl'avity! Had .no attempt. been ,made to. establish. 
some more effectual system ~f police, .in .order that 
we' might still depend upon thereinedy of the 
bayonet ; and that the milit.·try ~ower might be 
called in to the aid of contrived weakness, and. de .. 
liberate inattention? .It might; perhaps, be the. 
wish of some, that the subject might be familiarised 
to the use of tbe' soldier; and,' that, upon. occasions 
less alarming than the last,. they' might resort again 
to the same Temedy~ It Was' a matteI' j>retty,well 
known, that orders ofa nature not :dlssimilar to 
those 1()f June last, 'were given to the military on 
tlie acquittal of, Lord' George Gordon. Orderly 
serjeantswere attending in Westminster Hall ;--tOO 
courts of Justice were. beset wi~h soldiers ;-and the 
guards were. all in readiness to act. in case of . neces- . 

· sity., He did not assert this as an .imputation upon . 
: government; ....... he did not say that. they ought to 
have stood by, tame spectators, alld beheld the city 
set on fire, ere. tbey began: to act. He- only wished 
to shew from .this circumstance, that the. weaknes$ 
of the civil power was recognized by government; 

· that they acknowledged the incapacity, and applied 
again to the .same remedy,; unconstitutional as it 

· was, before the necessity was. ascertained. ,: .. : 
. The~e ··were only :two reasonable: eltcuses that 

could be -assigned for the' conduct of government, 
in . issuing .. the orders. that they did to the military 

·power. (The.first,: was,; they. conceive4 that. the 
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riots were not produced by those meri who had 
assembled around the house, liustigated by r4ilj • 

. gious euthusiam, and impelled by the frenzy of 
apprehensive zeal; nor yet by a set of vagrants and 
'abandoned characters who had industriously min
gled with the original multitude, and taken advan
tage of the occasion to' commit hostilities and de
predations on the metropolis; but that they were 

, the effect of a deliberate and deep-laid scheme; a 
conspiracy, contrived by the enemies of this countl·y, 
with the intention of spreading plague, pestilence, 
and famine over this kingdom; to lay the metro· 
polis in ashes; and to strike at the very foundation 
of our wealth and credit as a natiou. If such was 
the sentiment of government, they might be justi
fied in applying the means which were in their 
power for destroying the diabolical scheme. If 
such was the truth, we should have recourse to 
every expedient i-we should have regiments planted 
in our churches, picquet guards in our squares, and 

. centineli, instead of watchmen, in our streets. This 
'Wu the sentiment and the opinion which had been 
propagated by government, as their excuse and 
their commendation. A grave and venerable chief 
justice had pronounced this assertion in the house of 
peers; and another chief justice had delivered it 
from the bench; and on thill respectable authority, 
the world are desired to believe, that the whole 
was a lIystematic conspiracy of the enemy, levelled 
at the being and existence of the empire. This 
was an opinion which, if it wal true, would justify 
the exertions which had been made i-it wa. at the 
lame time a doctrine which he, for hi. part, could 
not consider as just or well founded. Let them 
search for ita truth in the circumstance. and pro
bability of the case. \Vhat wa. the conduct of the 
two houses of parliament on the occasion I' Not 
having been a member of the honie at that time, he 
might for a moment conceive himself to be ignorant 
of their proceedings. Ii might naturally be ex-
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peeted, that if there was an active' eonspiraey hi 
the ~metr'oP'o1is,and, war wa~ leviedagainst;the 
pers'on and dignity ,Of the crown,thelWtll hQuses 
,surely sat from daytQ day, and day and night~ili 
anxious deliberatiQn; that there were. conferenceA 
between the two houses, and cQmtnitteeli appointed 

, to fathom the plot, and to contrive and direct the 
means' of national salvation. 'Vas this. the case? 
No: 'on' the contrary, the parliament did nQt meet; 
'or. if. they did, met in numbers that were unfit for 
the study of any' natiQnal question .. They' adjourned 
their hQuses ;-.;..they went into the country, and left 
the conspiracy, and the conspirators to the fugitive 
justices,Of Middlesex:-they abandoned their country 
in the moment ,Of danger; even in theh~tir of 'at
tack, they :flew from their stations' and .. delivered 
over the kingd'omt,O the care ,Of th,Ose ,\Very men~ 
whose criminal negligence and timidiirhad ginn 
strength to the insurrecti'on in its first movements; 
lIe wQuldnot: believe then that parliament' cQn~ 
curred with the~ chief justice in this sentiment ; lie 
'Would not ,libel them with the accusation, sinco be' 
could not believe it possible that the' hQuse' eQuid 
continue s,o remiss, so inattentive, and seemingly so' 
ignorant or so careless ,Of the danger,. if it had 
existed. In the h'ouse of lords, a noble duke! had 
~at that ~time brought for"Y'ard a. proposition of ·the 
·utmost Importance, espeCially at such, a ' moment; 
and, there were but nineteen ,Of the hereditary c,Oun:" 
sellors of the realm to support the righfof' th'6 
subject to carry arms in his ,Own defence. WaIHbis 
'apro'of thatthe empire was 'threatened with disso
lution, by the hostile scheme ,Of the enemy ?',If the 
house W'ould peruse the' whole' of the trials,' from 
thatofthe first unhappy ~an ,who had been brought 
t,O the bar, at the Old Bailey, to the noble lord. ;who' 
had been tried in the King's Bench; they would 
'find, 'that the n'oble lord was the only person who 
htt4 been charged with high treas'on .. · . He was both 
the ·le\Lder and the army; not ,one of his $ubalterna 
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had risen above the humble charge of felony; nnd 
he was the leader an(1 the army in this great machi
nation against the being and the dignity of the Ktate. 
Forty tholl8and people were desired by public ad
vertisement, to a.ssemble; and in the !tame adver
tisement, the civil officers were also desired to 
attend to keep the peace. The forty thousand 
people obeyed tbe invitation; but the justices and 
the constables did not. Tbough it could hardly be 
believed that 80 many peo~le could assemble, how
ever pious in their intentions, however orderly in 
their demeanour, without s-iving fise to some dis
turbance, by, the interposition of vagabonds, who 
would take advantage of the occasion; yet the civil 
officers took no notice of the 8A.Ivertisement. They 
assembled; and as it was suspected, a multitude of 
the most abandoned wretches mingled with them, 
and they pulled down a chapelthat night. 80 weak 
anduntremendous was that mob, that the very chief 
justice who declared afterwards from the bench, that 

. ,It was an army levying war against the person and 
majesty of the crown, took five or .ix of them with 
hi. own hand. Several were taken, and afterwards 
expiated their offences at the gallows. The day 
after they were silent and harm les8 i-a very signifi
cant proof of its Leing no conspiracy; for it was 
not the nature of a plot. to admit of intervals and 
cessation; ,ill success depended on its rapidity: it 
would give no leisure for detectioD and defeace-but 
with closeness it would connect dispatch. WheD 
they rose again, they demolished the house of a 
gentleman, whom he could not better, describe 
than by saying, it was a house that should have 
fallen by any other storm than that of popular fury. 
It Wal then, and not before, that their rage burst 
ont; and they went to pull down and destroy the 
prisons, as if conscious of their guilt, and knowing 
that the; could find no fit associates for men who 
had been guilty of such a deed, but in the cells and 
dllDgeons, among those wretches who had forfeitec;l 
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their lives. to the. laws of their c~)Untry. fn all the 
, trials, in aU the proceedings. gentlemen woqld finel 

no solid and convincing proof of there. having beeQ 
any deep-laid scheme-any regular machination. 
-any plot against the country in these riots. _ 
, The other reason which might justify govern,. 
ment for the orders whi(:h they,issued, was, that 
.they believed the substitutio~ of the militllry to be 
a safe, easy, and constitutional measure. in all.~ases 
of tumult and riot. He' would not attempt ,~o go 
into any serious investigation of this argument; 
_but only assert, if, it were true,. that lD, cases of 
.extreme danger, such a remedy might be safe, easy, 
and constitutional. Still it wonld be improper to be 
acknowledged by parliament; for what might, be 
'legally done, would be done oftener. He wished to 
see a bill of indemnity pass, by which the qUElstion 

· would be established on its proper basis; anel the 
people would have the confidence of knowing, that 

.though the late interference was salutary, it was 
· unconstitutional If. he wanted. any; additional 
reason to convince him of the danger of leaving 
$uch a power in the hands of the crown, a .cir-
· cumstance, which occurred in the other house on 
_ the opening of the session, wonld give him the 
-most convincing proof of the necessity of deciding 
00 the doctrine. This was. ,that,His l\lajesty was 
praised and exalted for not having acted, in that 

-hour of terror, and confusion, like· the King of 
,Sweden, in directing his arms against the liberties 
of the country. This was an expression so alarm;. 

· in, in its nature; so threatening and so formidable, 
_ that he could not help thinking it incumbent on the 
· house to rescue. the country from a suspicion, so 
· dreadful. 'Vhat! was it io His Majesty's pow~r. 
_ at that moment,- to have trampled on .the liberties 
,of the country, and to, have, introduced, military 
government in the, pla~e of ~e present constitution? 
'Vas that the crisis wJlen this might h,ve, bee~ 
established, when, the ~ds of the people were 
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lost in terror and confusion? No, that was not the 
momeut of danger;' the crisis was, when, after the 
interference of the military power, the chief justice 
of England said, that it was legal; and asserted, 
that the military acted not as soldiers, but as citi
zens ; . and when' this declaration was not objected 
to by a. specific resolution of parliament, but bOl'e 
the testimony of general acquiescence. Tbat was. 
the moment when the liberties of the people were 
jn danger; and if it did give the opportunity to the 
crown, the opportunity still existed. It had been 
asserted, in some instances at least, without a 
calise, the danger was confined to the metropolis; 
then, why was the order extended to every part of 
the kingdom? On granting that it was necessary 
to extend it, why continue it for four months? If 
this doctrine was to be laid down, that the crown 
could give orders to the military to interfere, when, . 
where, and for what length of time it pleases, 
then We might bid farewell to freedom. If this 

. 'Was the law, we should then be ·reduced to a mili
tary government of the -rery worst species, in 
which we should have all the evils of ~ despotic 
8tate, without ,the discipline or the liecurity. But 
'We were given to understand, that we had the best 
protection against this evil, in the virtue, the mo
deration,and the ,constitutional principles of the 
sovereign. No man upon earth thought with more 
reverence than himself, of the virtues and modera
tion of the sovereign; but this was a species of 
liberty 'Which 'he trogted would never disgrace ·an 
,English tloiL The liberty that rested on the virtu
~usinclinationsof anyone man, was bot IU5pended 
-despotism; the sword 'Was Dot indeed upon their 
.Jleckll, but it 'bong by the small and brittle thread of 
human will. He adverted to His Majesty'. speech 
from the throne after the riots,which had been pe
culiar} ycalled His Majesty's owu.peecb; be desired 
11; to be read from the table. ' 
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The clerk then relld the first part of His Majes .. 
ty's speech on the 19th of June last, viz.· 

"The onb'ages committed by bands of desperate 
and abandoned men, in various parts of ihis metl'o
polis, broke forth with such violence into acts of 
felony and tl'eason,-had safar i()verborne e.lltCivil 
authority-and threatened so directly the immediate 
subversion of~llegal power, the destruction of all 
property, and the ·confusionof every order. in the 
IItate; that I found 'myself obliged by every tie ·of 
duty and afi'ectionto ri:Iypeople, tosnppress, in 
every pal't,those rebellious insurrections; and to 
provide for. tbe public safety ,by the ;mostefi'ectual 
and immediate 'application of the force intrusted to 

b I" " me y par lament. .' . . '. . 
Here, ~aid Mr. Sheridan, . His· Majesty takes,th~ 

whole 'upon himself; 'and Tests the issuing -of the 
order on its true ground-thenecessity'of the cas~ 
If His Majesty's ministers ·had followed the lex~ 
ample of 'theSovereign, and come down toparliao. 
ment desiring a bill of indemnity, the house 'Would 
have added 'panegyric to their consent ; . and 'Would 
have praised their moderation in the second instance, 
while they extolled their exertion :in the first. He 
entreated the house to forgive him ror having dwelt 
so long on these :excesses; which 'Were all that could 
be urged in 'favour of 'ministers for acting-las they 
aid on that occasion. . Either they 'muSt believe that 
the whole of 'the outrages. was the 'result of 'a ae~ 
liberate plot and machination, 'Contrived :by 'the 
enemies of this country, and aiming at· the "ovel\. 
throw· of the empire ;01' that the sqbstitution of the 
military 'was'Q safe, -.easy, land ,propel' remedy, in 'aU ' 
cases 'of'ridt ,and t~n11ilt~ 'These .'were the "o~' 

, arguments whIch could justify-ministers in'the.otders 
they had .. given. .fie would trouble them ,no 
farther than by offering to them, the ;p'ropositioDS 
which :he ,held in· his hand, as the ground of a 
),emedy'for die . evil of which iheilad complained. 
'He carried' 'his ;iaeas 'lnuch 'farther ·thah The had t 
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brought them forward to the house; but he had 
been restrained by the opinions of men for whom 
he entertained much respect. . He 110W read his 
motions, the purport of which were as follow: 

1. " That the milital'y force entrusted to His 
Majesty by parliament, cannot justifiably be ap
plied to the dispersing illegal and tumultuous as-. 
semblies of the people, without waiting for directions 
from the civil magistrates, but where the outrages 
bave broke forth with such violence, that all civil 
authority is overborne, and the immediate sllbver .. 
sion of all legal government directly threatened.'.' 

2. "That the necessity of is!luin~ that unprece
dented order to the military, on tbe 7th of JunE) 
Jast, to act without waiting for directions from the 
civil magistrates, affords a strong presumption of 
the defective state of the magistracy of Westmin-
ter, where the riots began." . 
. 3." That a Committee be appointed to inquire 
into the conduct of the magistracy and civil power 
of the city of Westminster, with respect to the 

. riots in June last; and to examine and report to this 
house, the Fresent state of the magistracy and go
vernment 0 the said city." 

He concluded with moving the first of.those pro
positions, which, he said, all. it was al~ogether de. 
claratory, he trusted would not be opposed~ At tbe 
same time it was not essential to tbe. subsequent 
motions, which were specific, and went to tbe pur
pose for ~hich he had presnmed to call tbe attention 
of the house. 
. ne Html1fIrabk Gt7I6'al. lAtta Mr. FaltpMrick. temUktl 1M 
flWlioJI. 7le Earl oj :!J"urrey oldeded to 1M Wter pari oj it II III 
rntJki1I, tlu purport oj 1M whok Ngvt and indeterminate. OI1t:r
tAr_rag 1M allil power Will " rIIlIlter" M obltrflttl, .. whicla woul tI 
IIdmit oj NrlotallcceptaliMu : "'"'if sdimiliota Will Ki- to 
reer--I 10 interpret 1i&tJ' cWKt, it mig/at be spplied to emy 
ri1toIIIlId w1tatewi-." 

. To tbis Mr. SHERIDAN replied. tbe noble lord bad 
, ~ot accmately attend~ to the words of his motion; 
.~ 
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lor he had himself adverted to the' latitude which 
might be'- taken' iIi 'interpretirigtheexceptiori; an~ 
therefore, instead of sta~ing the order for the military , 
~ve~ in -such.' -c.~se~ to. be: ~eg;il:I; -~a-~o~I.r -culled i~t 
JustIfiable; 'leavmg the specIfic JtistIfi.catIOn, as now; 
op(m to th~ re-vi~w of 'p,arFa~.~l!t. in ~yery :pat:t~cula~ 
case. - He had, however, 'nO obJectIon, he'sald, t<1 
leave out that clalise,' and -advised: it to be done' • 

-but was'informed by tlie speaker/thatas the 'motiod 
had been:ma~e and :s~~o,n~ea.,:ii~ ~oul~>nou:'only,b.e 
altered by another- motIon for an amendment~ , • 

Mr. Sheridan withdrew'the firs! motion; and the 
house divided on'the second proposition.-; , . 

, " I' ',' . ." 

• Fur ·the motion 94 : -against it 111,--Tkethird motion was negfl. 
tiv~d without a division. " _ -

;MARCH,12. 
'j ···r / " ' 

:l\IR. :QYNG'~ MOTIOlS' ~N TH:& LOA.N; OF THIS' 

, ,YEAR, ·l781: , 
., " . : .'. <I:' : . ." ~. ; i., ; .. '. ~ . 

The object- 'of Mr.:Byng's motion was to conviQt tTte mini.tter Q/ 
having made a wurae bllrgain'jur the pUblic than he might have 
'lUIde,· to shew, . that he might have bUrrowed money at 5 per Cent. 
That he was qfferetl the_immen~ sum Q/ £38,000,000, andeonSl?
Ijumtly was 'under no necessity OJ hurrying Dna bad bargaiN'. 
TluJt these offera were made. by. ",ealthy and responsible men. who 
were fully equal to the suppurt of ~hdr propositions. ,That thd,
propolIJls were rtj(cted with contempt'; and that it was evident the. 
flew loan could have ~ef!lml.!.de with no l!ther. "jew than, that of cor
rupt irifluence • • TAe ministeraimit(ed' that he had nool!iection to 
tke first -motion, -which fDa, 10'1' a list, of' all the subscriber. to' the 
new' loan specifying tke sums subscribed 6y, each: tkeaecond (Jor II 
list ~ those whose offer, to become subscribers to the new l(lan had. 
been rffiected) he considered as ur~lesB:. and the. third. (for copies Q/ 
all letters and'papers Sfn, to the minister or his secretary ~e8pecting 
the .loan) ,he regarded IlS unJairf!nd. i1!lP"optt'i : The first 'fliotion 
bdn~ then agreed. to, . the second wils rtrjected upon (J' division, 'and 
the ,.third negotived without .• ; 11&, ~he, 'cOw-ali of. the' :debot. !J.ord 
North (lbserved thatwit4regard tQ, th, idea oj e;rt~nding t/l.e influ
mc, of the _ crown by meims of " loan, if that argument· wa. to' be 

, ., 1..',"' .. \ • J~~ '1 ~,.:.~.}. "-, • 
VOL, I;' (l 
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ftVtl by tAe lut 'rJf 1M prout'" 1M... itwoidtl 6t ft1Ufltl U ""4 
fltath more rnm.ie. tlln jrieflfU by lAe lislltftt to ',lie 6/lftk :-It"/III 
iDllic/& "~ 

. l\1r. SHERIDAN said, that An expression ba<\ 
dropped from tbe noble lord. ,which to bis surprise. 
bad flot been ta~en up by .any ~elltleman.,The 
noble lord :had fiald, "he beheved It wobld be found 
that he had madt! niore ehemies thaD friends by the 
list be ha.d &eut fA) t~ Bank,"1ls it \!Ierved to make 
him believe'that the noble lord Will coming over to 
the opinion of an honofable friend of his, who had 
brought in a bill lately to regulate the civil esta
blishment; ,and bad contended that taking away 
from !he minister 'the power of bestowing great 
pecun1ary emolumebts by loaos, '&e. and of ap
pointing to places, would strengthen the true and 
proper influence of the crown; remove a very heavy 
clog from the heel of government; and assist the ' 
progress of its operations. By the noble lord'. 
complaining that the present loan had made him' 

. ~nemies, if his lordship was sincere in bis present 
declaration, it would not be 'at iL11 lIurprising, if, in 
a f~w days, ,the noble lord should bring in a hill for 
abolishing aU those placell; lest, by keeping them up, 
and makihgenemies to government by them, he 
should destroy the influenceoftbecrown. 

, 

MAY 16. 

F..utTHER'DEBATE ON THE'JiliLro:a l'REVENT
'lNGABUSES 'AND 'PROFANA.TlONS ON THE 
lJABJU,"U DAY. 

'Mr. 'SHEllmAN said, 'tbat 'Wbenever the \-ide of 
gaming Willi to'be suppressed. be hoped'that most 
pernicious species of it, tbe adventuring in lotteriel, 
would be the' first object of attention. Thill, it \VaS 
true, 'Was patronised '1)y tbe legislature, 'and 'yet 
nothing cOuld be'more 'detrimentarto'the'mo'rals or 

" 
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the pe?ple; for it not only promote ~he . .qff~ 
gambhng among· the lower orders of .ail.l(, 
~y 8m_pending al.1 industrious. pursuit~, . ~~ 
lDtroduce every kInd of depraVIty. "hit·. e 
~as permitted .to reign in its late e);tent, it'" .# 

a fair way of curing itself; for every second trades
man being a lottery-office keeper, and ·very few 
possessing any capital, the smallest loss made them 

. abscond, and· the· public credulity was thereby 
gradually diminished ~bllt now the practice had 
.been . regulated, by the wisdom of parliament, for 
the b". iter security of adventnrers, it :would no doubt 
.perpetually inc~a~e, with all its train ofn\is-· 
chievous consequences; for government had enterecJ 
into a sort of partnership with the office-keepers ; 
and as they were to derive a benefit from the suc
cess of the delusions, ~ey would no doubt do every 
thing in their power to extend their dealings. 

As the learned gentleman, (the solicitor general) 
'Who brought in the bill, bad already on one occasion 
stood forward,.npl ollly as the ~T moruua.but as 
the'tlrbiter tlegaaliarurn, at once the Cato and the 
.Petronius of the age, be hoped he 'Would be active 
in his new ch~\racter, and join in putting a stop to 
lottery gaming, by ·briDgillg in a liill to ~bolish .aU 
the present lottery offices, and preventing the open
ing of any new ones in future. 

-
ON "l'HESECOND .1lEA,DING -oF~HE:BILL FOR 

PREVENTING nESE .. TION IN THE NA.VY. 

Mr.SHERIDA.N said, that the hon'orable gentle
man, (Mr. Penton) bad ,omitted to take notice llf 
one o~lection .adduced by Mr. Dunning, .which ,was, 
that when ,sailors, :mspected:to be. deserte~ were 
brought before.a justice of the -pea.ce,by ,virtue _of 
this act. :though~e suspicion· turned out :to ,lie. 

c2 
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groundless. they might, rieverthele5S, by authority of 
former statutes, be impressed. lie ironically com
plimented the board of Adm.il'altl for the high sens.e 
they seemed he'l'e to entertalD 0 the honor of Bri
tish sailors i-it might be illustrated by a very trite 
anecdote of Julius Cresar; for, like his wife, the 
character of our seamen must be as clear of suspi
cion as just impeachment; they not only must not 
be deserten, but not suspected to be so, ' 

The Attorney-General anlllwered 1\1r. Sheridan, 
and concluded the debate; when the question wal 
decided by a division: 

\ 

For tlu ,econd reading 65: agaiut it 73.-TIu iill i,. COlts,· 
pmce IDa. t!wown out. 

JUNB 20. 

ON THE BILL TO EXPLAIN AND AM.END THE 
MA.RRIA.GE ACT. 

• Mr. Foot ffWfIed a t:larue bYlDhicA perlOfU rom declared mtlfTioge • 
• Me without tlu CDfIItfI' of parent. and pordiom .t tlu Ilgt., 'M 
IDOmIIII III .zteen tmd tlu rIIIl1I .t eighteen: snd thot.ll rnorriDgei 
IOlemniwl ul all tarlier age ef each of tlu partiu,lIundd be flUU ."d 
"Did. All mnnu/ment WIll _d bylmd Malum to aller tlu .gel, 
to eighteen the 1DOrIIIl1I, and tWmty.01U tlu trllllI. 

1\lr. SHERIDAN said; gentlemen were so invete
rate against the marriage act, 'that in the heat of 
their zeal, they seemed to argue as if that act was 
designed to prevent marriages; when it was un
doubtedly true, that to encourage marriages of a 
regular and proper SOl't, was its real aim and inten
tion. He said his honorable friend, who brought 
in the bill (Mr. }i'ox), appeared not to be aware, 
that if he carried the clause, enabling girls to marry 
at sixteen, he would do an injury to that liberty of 
which he had always ih.ewn himself the friend; and 
promote domestic tyranny, which he could consi. 
deronlyas little lessintolerahle than public tyranny. 
If girls were allowed to marry a~ sixteen, the1 
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would, he conceived, be abridged of that bappyfree
dom of intercourse, which modern custom had "in;. 
troduced between the youth of both sexes; and 
which was, in his opinion, the best nursery of happy 
marriages. Guardians would, in tbatcasE', look on 
theirwanls with ajealous eye, from· a fear that {oot
me!! and those about them, might ta~e advantage of, 
their tender years, and immature Judgment, and 

• persuade them into marriage, as soon as they attained 
the age of sixteen. In like manner young men~ 
when mere boys,.in a moment of passion, however 
ill-directed, or perhaps in a moment of intoxication, 
might be· prevailed upon to make an. imprudent 
match, and probably be united to a common prosti .. 
tute. 1\Ir. ~heridan said he was ready to admit, 
that the marriage act had some absurd dallses in it; 
but he could not agree, that the whole 'of that act 
was so impolitic, or so productive eit.her.ofmischief 
or of inconvenience, as to stand in need of a total 
repeal. . 

To t/&i& Mr. Fox rrplied, tllat Ais Iwnoroble friend ltlr. SAtri
dtm luzd so fJltU'la ingmllity of mind. tluit Ae cuuld Ixmtri.·1It to.~ue 
on IIrgtmtent wluzt tuna Ire pieoMd: Ae considertd Rot tlaertJore. 
whtn wAot Ae Itlid was really in wppor" of d_stic 'yranny. Aa 
tAouId rv"'fld it on " will to preserve liberty. 

Ayes (jor Mr. Foz's motion) 36 i Noes (jor Lord MoAon', 
4J'11(!ftdment) 7. .. 

NOVEM.BER 27. 

PROSECUTION OF THE AMERICAN WAR. 

TAe King opttud 1M Bfssion witla II Ip«cla contoinill~" d«lor". 
lion of the intenti."., of government to continue tM prosecution of 
til. American war to tire last fxtremity. rwtwitll.standing 'lae delJlt
rate siw.tion of our qffuir,: and all oddrt88. framed in tAe WIIlIl 
flJl'fll. IDa,· mOved by Mr. Ptf'CetJIIL The attempt 10 pled~e tM 
Ao.CBf by lAe propDltd "ddre&l to lAe Ilnqualified IUpport oj " dt
termination so frantic and desperate. ill spite of ItmI years dear
lought e.rperienre, and· ill tile Itttla of natioiud bonkruptcy and 
ruill: llae audacity of !Iolding SIlCla . language at tAe very instaflC 
wlaen the colomitoru r/fict. oj the misconduct of ministers ('IJlled for 
penitmce ond "umiliGtiort; IDtf'8 topic, urged by Mr •. Fox willa ~ 
eloqlleftce and ability: and followed by II severe rrpre1aension OJ ,,,
principles oft1ae WGr :-f the dellUions by wlaicla porliamenlluAd bid 
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led on, year tifter Ye4r 1o Itlpport it :-flfld ttj 1M grNIllftd trlrnind 
milmaMgement tlwl appeared ill tIH!T!lbr,,,,ch oJ administration, "nrl 
particu.Ulrly in the marine deparfmmt. To the ",glij:etlCf and in. 
capacity oj tire minis'er at the Ittad of fhat IJoflrd, Lord Sandwich. 
he flscribed the loss of t_ army under Lord CONI",ull;.. bh-. Fori 
tmlcluded" speech of gnat kngtAand commondi"~ ,I0'l"""r. by 
oblenJing, tAat in lis opiniOfl no address what&oever .hould be INIt ul' 
1o the throne, until the!l had an opportunity of going dou.n '" Ihnr 
coftliituent~, and consultinl{ with them 011 tlie Intllter. He finall!l 

. proposed /UI ammdnrent w/tich would give His -Vlde"!1 the a"".,.. 
IJftCC Dj Il&eir loyalty and .,01; and .ould pronlilt. in .. more flftctual 
tlJ(Jy, to '"pport the essential right. mad pet'TllOfImf infereRS oj hil 
tmpire.-Mr. Rigb!l hailing animadllerled on the d,Ii/'e ,.rpreued. 
b!l Mr.Forl, 1Jftd. other., to take couns,lfrom theit' eon.tifumt., which 
lie conridered. WICOftliitrdionsl, if not illegal, 

l\ft. SHERIDAN rose. He reprehended Mr. Rigby 
for the contemptuou" manner in which he had spoken, 
and always did speak, of the constituent bodyofthe 
country. He defended the honorahle member, Mr. 
Foxfs, ideas on the subject; and argued very for
cibly on Mr. Rigby's declaration, that the house were 
in possession ,of all the sense of the country. 1\1r. 
Sheridan then adverted to the arguments that had 

. 'been urged to claim the confidence Ilnd lmpport of 
the house at this juncture, which, he said all went to 
prove that ministers were entitled to the support of 

~ the country, in proportion as they shewed themHel vel 
unfit to govern it. He was particularl, happ~ in 
his manner of handling what Lord George Ger· 
maine asserted, that he still continued to regard 
America as the brightest jewel of the crown. 

77te Iunue dillided 0fI lAe .mendment: A!lu 129-Not. 218. 
ne origiJUd. adtirUl WOB then ogreed to. 

D!cniBKB 4. 
MR. BURKlC'S MOTION TO ''ENQUIRlC INTO THE 

CONFISCATION AND DISPOSAL or THE :£1'
FECTS, &c. OF THE INHABITA.NTS OF ST. 
EUSTATIUS, CAPTURED BY ADHIB~ Sia GBO. 
ltODNEY AND GENJ:BA.LVAUGHAN. 

Atr. SHERIDAN said, he wall very unwilling 
to trouble the house at so late an hour; but he 
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thought 'it nec~~ary. tQ: ~s\ 9~e plai~' ql~.tiOJ\ y .~~~ 
tbat WMa :Did, th~. hQnora~~ a~miral (Sir· qe()rge 
Roduey.): and tb~ h.Q~qrabl~ g~T,l.~raJ (Vaugl~) con;-
8.ent to the prQ}>,Qs(}~e~q~ry 9r . no.t ? For il ~hey 
had no ol)jecticm to. it, a}ld t~111.~itl:te~ (,lHh~~ h~4 
hinted any. thing that t;rl.igh~ lea.~ thfJ house to ~elieve 
tbey had. th.ere cert~iJl\Y would be no, opposition to 
it. The noMe lord (:NQdh)~n. tbE; b~ue ti.ha,I:l(J.co.ul~ 
not possibly be sO, go04 ~ guard~.J;) 91 their honour, 
~s the com.manders th~Djlselv~s.c. Jle, th~refor~ de,. 
sired tu know if the hQIlor~b,1e adm~ra1 and gen.eral 
had· any dislike to the ,e9quiry;. an(l if,J;leitb~r. of 
them gave any answer, he. shqul(l ta~e ~t fOl". gra,J;lted 
that they had. no~ 

Upon " divirioJl tlure appeared for tke moti~' 89: agans' it 
168. . . 

FEBRU4R~ 7, 1782. 

NA.VALAFFAIRS OF 1781 •. 

" in" Committee of the hqus, to' enquire into 'the l:auiu oj tke want 
If success qf our nallal Jot·" during tlu Wilt'. and particularly i1l tAe 
year 1781. Mr. Fo~. rOOvetl tlu folWwing Fesoiutiott : ........ ~. Tkat it ap
pear. to tA~ Cot7t1lJittee. thllt tlf,ere 'W~ gro~ 1lJismanag~m~t i~ tl¥ 
tldminUtratio~ (1/ natlal qffai~8 i1l tl&( year 1781."-1~ . tile ctnlrs, oj 
tM debate, lArd North tldm.tted .. thllt many of tnlr bu( officer.wer, 
unemployed and dis~ed: but tlaat it by no mean' appeared they 
IuId any jvBt cawe for I.heir disgust." ' 

, Mr~ SUERIDA.NsPC?ke with great energy~ arid 
'commented on .what had fallen from Lord North j 
particularly in the expression, that though there 'were 
many of the best officers disgusted, they had no 
cause for disgust. He condemned the noble lord, in 
pointed terms,. for expressing slIch language, at a 
time when, that. b9U$~, an~ aU thfl "Vorld~ kQ~w and 
felt the. treatmeRt wltich, the, v~teran cOfIlmapders 
~f the. fief3t hlld e~perieQ~ed. '.' :Tbe, J-tonorable gen
tleman, with most forci.hlf3eJ:pr~!!sion. deql.ared his 
"bl1or!~ncepflapg\lag~o disresp.ectful ~nd unbe-, 

. f;o~il)g;pLft~.r t~~ir :s~l~~ele~s~~Aaviour ~ . by ~hi~h 



thei r' ~uptry had: in its .worst moments, Ioslthe be. 
nefitof assistance from such distinguished characters 
as ~,Keppel, a Howe, a Barrington, I a Parker, a 
Harland~ 'a Pigot, a Byron, and all who had been 
driven into retirement.. He repeated many of the 
gallant actions of these men, ,and. spoke in hi~b terms 
'Of the just influence which they possessed in the 
navy, an4 the credit which they had with the people. 
The present was a time to speak out. Men must 
not now, from false motives of personal prudence, 
keep from the knowledge oftheir country, the rea· 
~ons wbic~ induced, or which const.rained t.hem to 
relinquish the service. There were several of these 
officers then 'present in the house; and he hoped tbey 
would now f1Se,firetl at the insult offered them "y 
the expression of the noble lord in tbe blue riband, 
an,d explain fully and clearly the reasons which they 
had for withdrawing. One ofthose admirals (Kep. 
pel) had given that explanation. His reasons had 
been too evident to require disclosure; but there 

. were other dilltinguished admiral~ in tbe hOllse who 
had not been so explicit; and of whom all the world 
entertained the highest opinion. From their ac
,counts the house would see whether there was either 
decency or modesty in the language of the noble 
lord; and.also :whether, after such behaviour to men 
so emin'ent, it would be either just or prudent to 
f>offer the Earl of Sandwich to continue in place; 
for he was a 'man born for the destructionoC the 
~rjtish navy.' , 
, For tke motion 183: llIrainsl it 205. 

I FEBllUAJlY 20. ; 

MR, FOX'S MOTION, ., THAT IT APPEARS TO THTS 
- . 'HOUSE THAT THERE HAS BEEN GREAT HIS-

:JIANA.GEliENT Uti HIS IIAJESTY'S NAVAL AF
FAIRS IN THE YEAR 1781." 

,lIr. SHERIDAN said, lIe was surprisf'd to hear 
geritlemen differ on the present question. The public 
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notoriety of our failure at sea, spoke at once for the 
motion; and, to, bear gentlemen urge, that if tbey 
voted for this motion, it ought to be followed by the 
dismission of Lord Sandwich; was exactly similar 
to that which must for, ever appear a disgrace to 
os, viz. voting that" the influence of the crown bad 
encre!lsed, was still ,encreasing, and ought to be '. di
Ipinisbed;" and negativing the very :first' motion 
afterwards, grounded on that resolution. Surely,. he 
said, we were not going to fall ,into the same error 
now. .Ii had been stron~ly urged, that tbe reason 
wby Lord Sandwich should not be removed now 
was, on account of bis having laid ,his plans for the 
ensuing-campaign, which' ~ould be all frustrated, if 
be did not continue in 'office. Good God! what 
good could be expected from the future plans of a 
man tbat had £lanned 'so badly before? Certainly 
nothing; and If that was to be the case, why was 
there a new secretary appointed a few days back? 
Had not the late one formed, his plans? Surely, if it 
would bold good in one, it would in tbe other; 
but he wished there had been no, plans formed by 
the late American secretary;. for be dreaded to see 
tb. ,day, if ever the army should return from 
America j-it must be an awful day to England. 
No man could foresee the consequence of wbat might 
happen on the return of a large body of men, who 
bad, for a series of years, bten unnaturally emploJed 
,to shed the blood of their fellow-subjects. He 
was heard throughout with great attention, and con
cluded with saying, that he dreaded making- a peace 
till the marin~ of France . was humbled. If peace 
'was made whIle the house of Bourbon was equal in 
marine force to this country, he feared there would 
be an end not only to the commerce and prosperity, 
but also to the civil liberties of the kingdom. . . . 

Fwt'M nIotw;, 217 i tI,oi7Ut it 236. 
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rEUUAJtT 27. 
't --

GENERAL CONWA1:; S lUQTION FOR PUTTING A.N 
END TO. O]j'FENSIVE 'WAR IN Al\IERICA. 

III tlie CDUr'1t oj tlie debalf Sir William Doillm IuJflillg intimated 
Ail intention oj Ntin:; aglliwt the ,notion, IlltlwugA AB Iiod "oted i,. 
Javor oj it Oil II preceding tvning, Mr. Sheridan, in /I moll admi
rllble piece oj Itltire, ridiculed the IIrange conduct of" mall lI·ho wa, 
,II, rtprtaentalit1t of OM oj our univerlilie8, 111ld IJtIAo, .from hit erudi
tion tIfId clloracler,lIJu BUpptJled to have a. influence 1111 country 
gmllemell. He reprobtJtt4 the palJ.ry ,u6tetfug' oj rnini6ter., in 
their IuJving expr_d and wil/ted for a truCt; and wa, confident tfuze 
nery thinking mall ill the IwuBt would 8ft through it, and not 6B 
led into llie mort 80 artfully laid for tk." An IIdjofWfImml "'til 

fllDl1td lIy tile Attorney-General: but, 011 " dil/iIion, llIe rninitter lwd 
II rnqjority ojDagainst Aim; and tlleoriginalguulion wlllOfterwarM 
put lI"d carried without" divilio". , 

MARCH 8. 

HOTION, BY LORn JOHN CA VENDISU, 0]11 CEN-
SURE ON HIS MAJESTY'S MINISTERS. 

. 1\Ir. SHERIDAN (who had rillen several time. be. 
fore, but had rellumed hill seat, to give way to other 
speakers) said, he should not have risen again, not 
having met the speaker's eye before, but that he 
thought the learned lord (the Lord-Advocate of 
Scotland) and the right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Rigby) who had followed him, had led the argu
ment to such an issue, that it was impossible for aDY 
one who had a l'~spect for ,the constituent body Of 
the country, not to wish to give his sentiments OD 

theextl'aordinary argument,tbey had u!ted. He 
meant to Ipeak to the. purpose; but he ~ished not to 
be judged by tbe test laid down by. the right hODor
able gentleman (Mr. Righy) for hEl meant to give no 
'offence in wbat he should. lay: tbough it Wat true, 
the rule had been propolIJ!d from high authority; (or 
undoubtedly, if the degree of offence which speeches 
gave, Wall to be considered aa the criterion of elo
quence, the right honorAble gentle,man 9lust be 
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~ked up to, as' the Demosthenes of that assembly. 
He had acted, however, in that day's debate, per .. 
fectly consistent; he had assured the house, that he 
thought the noble lord ought to resign' his offices; 
and yet he would give his Yote for his remaining in 
it. The hon. gentleman had long declared, that he 
thought the American war ought to be abandoned; 
but he had uniformly given his vole for its . continu .. 
ance. He did not mean, bowever, to insinuate any 
motives for such conduct ;.;...he' believed the right 
hon. gentleman to have been sincere' i-he believed, 
that, as a member of parliament, as a privy-counsellor, 
as a private gentleman, he had always detested the 
American war as much as any man: but that he had 
never been able to persuade the paymastei that it 
was a bad war; and, unfortunately, in whatever 
character he spoke, it· was the paymaster who al
ways voted in that house. His attacks on tbe nobl~ 
lord, he said, appeared only an ingenious meth~ of 
supporting him; it was figurative; but aye and nD 
were speeches that. did not admit of a trope. . Mr. 
Sheridan then attacked the language used by that 
honorable gentleman, on all occasions; where the 
constituents of that house were mentioned. His man:. 
ner of treating the late' petitions on' the American 
war was highly indecent, and at that time extremely 
impolitic. ,The people began to be sufficientlyirri
tated: .gentlemenshould be careful to' 'drop 'no ex
pressions of ' contempt towards them in that house 'j, 
they had borne a great deal; and it might be im
prudent to treat their patience' with insult. . Th& 
way to prevent the inferferenceof the people; the 
way to destroy those associations 'and petitions, 
which seemed so' offensive to the right 'honorable. 
gentleman, 'was to endeavour to!make parliament 
respectable: Let that· house. shew itself inde
pendent; let it shew itself consistent; an'd the peopl& 
'will never'think of. interfering r but ifparJiament 
became contemptible in the eyes of the nation, the 
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people would interfere, and neither threats nor in-' 
fiuence would prevent them. 

He was sorry to ha va observed that the debates 
of that day had worn so much the complexion of a' 
contention between two parties j' the one eager t() 
keep their places, the other to get them ,: -for this, 
he thought, the ground of all others on which the
people, who were the real sufferers in the contest, 
had a right to say they would be heard and be at
tended to. l\fr~ Sheridan tben adverted to the Lord 
Advocate's attack on the supposed dan&,erou9 prin
ciples of his honorable friend (l\fr. Fox) supposing 
he were minister. He ridiculed-the learned lord'. 
apprehensions, that bis bonol'able friend, were he
at the head of affairs in tbat house, and ever to find 
himself in a minority. that he would fiy from the de
cision of parliament, and appeal to the people. 
What I did tbe learned lord mean that be would ever 
appeal to tbe people as a minister? Did he see no 
distinction between amember of parliament apply
ing to his consiituents, wbose agent he was j and a 
servant of the crown holding an office at the will of 
His Majesty. attempting to appeal to tbem in that 
capacity against parliament ?-No, were his honor
able friend in the noble lord's place, and'were be to 
forfeit, which be could not easily suppose, the con
fidence of parliament, he was lure be would neither 
By to the people, nor to the throne (or support. He 
would disdain to continue longer in his office j he 
wonld not cling with the convulsive grasp of de
spair to the helm, wbicb he was no longer able to 
guide: on the contrary, he would no doubt follow 
the advice, which the learned lord himself. had suc
cessfully given to a late minister j-he would in
,;tantly retire, though not to the other house per
haps, but to a situation more honorable in the hearts 
of the people. ' 

_ The noble lord, however, in the blue riband, 
(N~rtb,) 1\lr. Sheridan said, was certainly not 
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likely to' give any .apprehensions of this sort to 
his friend the learned advocate. He, gave him full 
credit for having no thoughts of flying to the people 
for refuge upon the majority which had appeared 
against him in parliament. He dared not look the 
people in the face, much less ask ~heir pro.tecti~n. 
He would as soon fly to some town In Amenca, diS-. 
figured with the blood and miseries of this inhuma~ 
'\!'ar,which the noble 10reJ had so o1?~tinately.~erse
vered in, and hope to find a sanctuar), ther~.· Hav-

, iog pressed this idea with great force, he to~k a view 
of the arguments used by another' gentleman (Mr. 
Adam) to prove that opposition had been;chieily'in .. 
strument~l· in the' calamities of the 'Conntry; and 

. after reasoning very forciblY,oli the' subject, he'puf 
it to the minister,' whether hew-ould ever 'come for! 
ward and answer to the world with such an excuse 
as this;whethel' he would ever acknowledge, that 
he, having ha.d every thing he had desired,~hav.L' 
ing been entrusted with an unbounded treasure 
and immense army,-having· had, the 'whole force 
and the purse of the nation in his hands, he had 
yet been defeated iIi all his projects,- by the talking 
and writing of a party in the country, who had yet 
neverjrevented him from having a mali ora guinea 
he ha demanded l' he believed that the noble lord 
himself, whatever situation he might be 11rought to; 
had too much candour· and' spirit ·'ever; to stoop to 
liuch a defence. - , . 

, ' He concluded with, a warm panegyric on' the 
co~duct aud 'principles of'opposition,' which ·he· 
~ald. he sho~ld not presume to make, if it were',not, 
1D hIS power to as~ert that he gave his vote as in:
dependently as anymanL in that house; that "no 
man· should ever· dictate to him:; that he gave' it as 
be'did, from a sincere' conviction that" that party had 
ability to retrieve the affairs of this country, las far 
as they could now be· retrieved; and that they' were 
men who had an honest meaning to the constitution 
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and liberties of the country, .both of which he 
thought actually assailed under the present system. 

Ott II difliriort, there appeared a!l" 228: noa 216: fll(Jjority ira 
J4fn1t' oj the minUter. 10. 

MAIlCH'12. , 
REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE OF WAYS 

A.ND MEANS-DUTIES ON THE CARRIA.GE 
01' ,GOODS AND INSURANCE. 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he had determined to 
avoid sa}ing a single word on the subject, as it 
was an ~ auk ward and embarrassing circumstance 
for any member to speak .in opposition to a tax, 
when he happened to be materially concerned. in 
the object of it. If he alone. was interested, per .. 
haps he should have taken no measure whatever on 
the subject; but as a very extensive property of 
others, as well as the welfare of Dumbers employed 
jn that· property, were concerned, .it would be un .. 
just to them, and an abuse of their personal confi .. 
dence in him, were be to be inactive in the. matter. 
It was not,' however, his intention to tro~b1e the 
house with opposing. it then; he meant to pursue a 
\'ery fair method in laying before the noble lord at 
the head of tbe treasury, his objections in writing, 
with a real and . candid state of the question. The 
product of the tax was but a trifle to.the public, 
in comparison to the injury it would do to private 
property, Bnd ·the oppression with which it must 
be collected. 

Mr. Gilbert declared that be was sure, the tax on 
the land navigation carriage went much beyond the 
noble lord'. estimate; and might be rated certainly 
at an ·excess beyond,. he .believed, the whole of the 
tax of all the carriages. It would fall, too, more 
peculiarly. heuy on the poor, especially in the .ar· 
ticle of coals, whichwouHbe burthensome ·on 
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every rank .of life. .He said, that he.should en
deavour; before the· bill ·for· regulating ·the car
riage tax was brought into that house" to possess 
himself with ·sufficient arguII;lents to oppose it. 

ApR,IL.8 •. 

MR. EDEN'S MOTION TO REPEAL SO MUCH 
OF -THld ACT ;OF GEORGE: i .. .AS ASSERTED 
:ARIGHT TO 'THE IKINt;;. .ANDI'ARLIAMENT 
. OF GREAT' ·BR~'llAtN' 'TO . MAKEkA.WS· ~o 
BIND . TOE! KINGDOM'OF iRELAND. : 

. Ora the MtlOf lJllJ1'cA. Lord NIJrl.7a i'ommuraicat~d'tll tlle Amue. 
. IAat Hil Mqjesty W C!"M to II full determi1UJtion of clumging Au 

fllinisterl" On; tlu: first .day ,Pi ,flu: rntetin= of parliomei&t,. ofter 
the recm, the affairs of Ireland werc une:!:pectedly lwougAt before 
llac lwme, 'by 11-1" •. Eden: 'woo hailing b~en 8eteretary to tlle Earl 
of CQrlisle. ·Iord lietttentmt of tluJl cowatrg, tlItII jud 4f'f'itJed jrurti 
tluncellJitla Jtis:resig1latioll oj, tle_, royalty.Thia gentltmma 
after taki7l~.tJ. political. tJiew oJ. the kiltory of /relond during tlle 

. last two .years. acguainted. tlle . Aouse witla tlac measure" Iu: 'llid. 
were tllire Jormifl=~ Jor rendering it totallyindtpendent oj tAe 
Briti&J& tegis18t~. fin4 made the- mOtion Blated :.abotJe. : ne .preri. 
pitation~ fDitA wlaicla iJbusi1leBS of. 8Ne1a 'ffl(JgRitude and imp0rtaRc8 
~, thfUl attf!{lptei. to fIe forc~d on tlle Aouse, witlaout pretJious com
munication; . ~ith any oj Ii.is MlIjesty's new ministers, or know.'~dg~ 
Of their intentiOna,. was tif;tJerely cmSurttl by·".lJn!J·rnem'6er.; 'Gnilthe 
more ~iaUy, ill it IlpPettred Mr. Eden had rt.ftuitl ,I" give _y 
qfficial mjOl'flllllion to.. gOlJtmTIInIt. 'relati" . '0, tlle "tile' ",. u.. 
country I&e had just Ifft., Mr •. Eden; tlwwgf!. loudly called Dfdq' 
tDitladraw ku. motion, perristed; urgi~g its flecessity:' w.lam·· .' 

. ' ''',,'' ) J t"" , " • oj:. ,,'. 

Mr* :SUERIDAN .rose.· He ·pbser'Ved,· he,;cou}d 
not'sit stillcand see •. qu.estiou ,~f,this,importanee, 
wh~ch was ,then just '8 oing, to be: put. from the ,chair. 
rejected or 'evad~d ,in, the .• maUlu~r 'which iit ·wa$ 
likely ·to be., He could not dismiss his ,hopes ,that 
the right honorable 'gentleman,; who ·had.!ploved,it, 
might 'yet·be induced,to··withdrnw tit..;, and he. wa$ 
convinced ; the greatest .mischiefs :would, follow: ,its 
being otherwise diSpOsed ·ef.: ·;;Th~i lear.ned. gentle", 
man,';(:Mr. £Mansfield,) lwho .:was· ,the; only .. person 
Wh9 .had. attempted!:tp ·.def~nd, t}ae,)extraordinaty 
~bnduct· of ;the secretary ')for, Ireland,. (Mt.:-Edeu.) 
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had taken 'great. pains to prove, that it made no dif
ference in what manner the motion was got rid of. 
lIe ditferedentirely from him on that bead; and he 
had the authority of the honorable gentleman 
himself, who had made the motion, on his side; for 
he had expressly declared, that if the motion was 
evaded by the previous question, or by moving the 
order of the day, he apprehended the most serious 
mischiefs to Ireland wOl1ld follow. lIe -called, 
therefore, upon that honorable gentleman, if he 
had any real. feeling for the' interest and· peace· of 
either country, . not to persevere ill bringing. on tbe 
mischiefs wbich he acknowledged he foresaw. 1\11'. 
Sheridan tben proceeded to state tbe whole of 1\11'. 
Eden's conduct in tbis business, 'which he-attacked 
with great acrimony, as scandalously unfair to the 
new ministers, who though be was convinced they had 
the fairest intentions towards Ireland; ·yet if he de
clared himself so decided an 'enemy to the prin-' 
cipleof the declaratory Jaw in question, which he had 

.always. regarded as a tyrannous usurpation in 
this country, he could not but reprobate the. 
motives whic~ inBuence(l t~e. present ~over for its 
repeal;. but, If the house dIVIded on It, he should 
vote with him. 'Vithregard to the fair repre
sentation of the intentions of the new ministers, 
which the honorable gentleman had been called on 
by the noble lord, who seconded the motion, to 
give to the Irish· on his return, ,he could give but 
little credit to his intention,. on that head; it wai 
his business, and his direct and explicit duty, to 
have given a fair representation, and full informa .. 
tion, of the state of Ireland, to' His Majesty's 
present ministers here, for which purpose he 
had been sent to London. He had deserted 
that duty; and, ·from motives of private pique 
and resentment, had with-held aU information 
from them on the subject. It . was but reason
able,. therefore, to SUppOIe that the same principles 
would direct his cond~d on his return to Ireland; 
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ane),; thti same little' motives \ of'resenhnent' would. 
lead him towith.;hold from the; parliament of ,that, 
country ~ the 'satisfactory' informatio~ \)f ~he lntert-· 
tions 'of: t~ new ministers, though, It was eqhalIy, 
his duty .t~ report it.' .. ' ,"'. ..'.. 

. .' ': ,.' ~ , 

, . 'I' J'J" MAY '7. 
.. ' .'. _,; •.•. ~. " ,. I . . 

Kll-. J'I~T;~ }JOTIQN,; ~, 'J'JlA.l' .A. COmIITTEE 
BE . ,.,PPOlNTE;Q, 'J'p .. ENQVlREINTO THE:; 
STATE OF Ta::&' lt~pallS.lllJS'TA.TlOX, IN PA.Ri" 
LI.uIENT, 4ND TO REPOR'l'. TO iHIl HOUSli( 
THEIR OBSERVATIONS THEREON." 

This debate UJlJ81oog. lind ti~f!J 'sUppMted by tAe motIer. bir. 
~"awbridge. Sir George Sqville. Mr. FOiIJ. Jt.Ir. Sheridan; and 
others on tlu side of (I , eJorm t by Mr. Powys. Mr • . TIw~ Pitt, 
Bnd the Lord Advocate of SlWtland against it.. O. (I division. tke 

'Illation wlJ8rtjected b!Ja majOrity of 161 to 141. Mr. SIteridtm 
"Poke murh in Javor of. tke motion. anilllflmJered tlu :Lord ~dvo
cllte in tlJer!l argummt Ae had advllnwl. . He took up Borne 81111ilie. 
DJ Sir George Saville and Mr: Courtmey in 'abeautifid manner., 
tlndplainlJl 'hewed tke\tI~ce88it!l of "" WIJ'Uiry ~eing appointed.. ' 

~ \\., ! ," :, ::i:'==";=== ',' ,'" 

. ~ , , 

ltEl'ORT . FROM: \ THg COMMITTEE' ON THlB 
~ "\', 1 • 

, , 
"'lD 0 BILL. 

.. ) .' \ .. ~ .• ~. ~ H' \ \ ,'" :1\ 

\Mr.SiiERitiAN said itwollld beh(vain to pro
h!b~t· ,:E 0 tables;,w~il~ :~ more dangerous and per.' 
nlC)OUJ .mode of gamlDgwas couD!ena!lced ahd su'p~' 
ported by law; ·he·meantthe garmngln the lottery' •. 
The 'power gi van bY' the~ill to Justices of the peace 
was to? great to be given to. any. set of magistrates;., 
but stIll by much too great, to be given to the 
justicei.of Westminstet and Middlesex/ He did not 
mea:n.to speak of them aU 'as bad magistrates; 'fot: 
there. w.ere certainly some very respectable chara~' 
teri! to: be ,fQuhd among-them; but,'il1 gen'eral~ be 
would not trust such a power 'to any! set of magis"ll' 

VOL. L D 
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trates, as was proposed to be gh-en by this bill: 
but much le~s. wlien many of those who should act 
under the bill, were themselves suspected of being 
proprietors of E 0 tables i-to his knowledge there
were two l\Iiddlesex justices concerned in lottery' 
offices. lie would therefore recommend it to the 
house, instead of passing the bill, to turn their 
thoughts towards a reform of the police of 'Vest. 
minster; for it ~ould be ineffectnal, nay absnrd, to 
pass tbp. best laws, if no confidence could be reposed 
In the honor and integrity of those who were to see 
them properly executed and obeyed. 

1M rrporllO/II .~d to. 

DIlCEMBE.II. 

ON THE VOTE OF SUPPLY FOB. THE NA.VY. 

0. tit. trIOlimt IltUtg fl"'P06td. !tlr. FH t"Oa'. ,,01 '0 "PJK* 1M 
.. pplin, I,., to 1-11 •• poritiM'y tund uplicitl~ ",/ulAn- W IM"C til 
·~te ",. INJ". IIr ItIiti tAaI .11 tl&e 23d NOMfIbtr. tl&e StItf'dIIry oj 
Stille 1uul trriItrII II letttf't. II&e Lord Ma!lor II&e fliNt u"'-'tliJutry 
end .. tmn"IIIIt4bk M IuuI ncr liard of: "'"' Aad Iltnrill Glfipd • 
.. • mIIIIII for IAt JI"O"Ogflitlll if parlUnntflt • • truty 6f r-t' ",AkA 
....... II&e tap;.",,_ t/aU ~ ad II&e BJligtnfd JH1"'tf'I. 
III tluJi leller Ite Md J1f'Of1fiatI. '1uzI til tM fIItdilrg of ptzr/i.-t. I&e 
~d ittf- /aU I.,-J"Aip fIIItI tI&e pullie poritim!l • • AdM- .., .,.,., 
to laN prll«",. wczr. 1M parlUnRnd W N. _ tM publie IIItf'I 
III;U ill • .we of fIlIUrlIIi"t~: tMy IlW'I /wi 1lOIII goiItg ,,, prorih 
fqr tJa. tmy. - 110 upltlftlltimt W 6mI fNlU by fIIi"..,.,. H. 
llurrfon eallLd II,... ,Au. '0 IIIlJIId forlDtlTd, fIIIIl infurtll fA. A.ur 
tDAd/ur .. "'""' to AIIfJI peaee or ...,., I. "pl'y it .... 111-'«1 I~ 
tninUttn, tMI tI&e ~ .,.,kln 1IIOflI4 H Itii4 6rfore ,AI '-
... II&e ",".111 ,/ury tIwIJ4 k. e07tc/Uliora eillter fW"", ",. ptMJt. 
- TAo« mil-Iu." f11unwd Jllr. PU" "lIdcllOlllkdpl CAl iAtltperttl
GICf o/.A-u.. fIIlHtlllllisIJ'y IJII~ ttnlC/uipcl!l. aruI II&e rworu'imt 
","d fUll be rtfIf1I:td. ftICJI if 'Iu pramI t,.,IlIJ/.MtJd r flIT. 

1\lr. SHERIDAN Sllid. thllt it was Dot only the 
Doble earl at the head of. the treasury (the Earl of 
Shelburne), \loho had given an explanation ofthe 
prolisional articles different from that given by the 
ministers iD this house i but in a public company, 
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"ben he was some days ago. a Doble person.· in 
,vhose words he placed more confi.d~llc:e than ~ 
those of the noble earl. had .ginn ,an opinion ex .. 
attly corrt'5pOndellt. This was .not a mlltler of 
printe confidence.-it was not 'mentioned :as a. 
It'Crt't; and therefore he was at libert~ to make use 
of the e~planation. and to adyuce 11 as an argu. 
ment of caution to the hou~, how, they hastily loted 
a war establishment, 01l1tUlg\lage so contradictory_ , 

Sir Ocil Aiw.J ,.~..., Mr, SAmJ.aa """- rrprl_ 
de ( ..... --1/ IMDtlhl/ ~--t ~,." ,lj,...".. rid, " entl"" A. '., ....... _~ -.It A .. AftiIIIIr ,. ~ ..... ..,.~. :.t: ~ fttW/.,.., ., .w..tdJ nrt.ia 
iW de ... INA ~...,.",.~ 1Il.-. 

Dacu.ata 18. 

liB.. FOX·S 110TlON FOR .l. COpy OP THE PRO
TlSlONAL TRE~TY WITH A3lElUc..\. 

1. ,~ """' fIj ,. "." Mr. ~ tHIwrtrtI Ie ...., Ie 
u~ .. fin. ~ .... , • ..." fthie • ...,.. 
,.,,..,. .. n.t ~ ... IIICl Ie .. Sir cml )'":1 
~ "'""'"'_ ,. If ~lIic. atI .., .. ~ .. .., ,Me tAtJ W 
cAe ...w. Rh', ffI'II'W' WN Ie .,.,. if _ ,.vIA...... n. 
.. CffIbwIict_ ., Mr. Sl«"' • .,... ......... Mr. SAcriltnt .... 
........w(. • tW tIind ~ .... riMa., l6a rna de DIh" 
RicAa.~ Ie Sir Oril It,.,. Ie id.tte 1M ftM"'" ... A. ....... 

I'D.VAty U.l18:S. : 

IIR. SJlElUDAN"S UOTION FOR Sticn PARTS 01" 
TIlJ: TREATY PJ;NDlNO BJ:T\VEEN GRE..LT 
BlUTAIN AND nO~l\", AS llELA.T:£D TO 
CESSIOXS TO BE lUDE BY TIlE 1'0lUlE& TO 
TBEUTTEL 

Mr. SUEIUD..lN said, that :as he was to be called 
upon so soon, to gin his Tote in approbation or dis. 

• The Duke of Riduaoad. ia. c:o&llViatd at a MetiII. of .... 
~ M CODSutu~ WureatiuD. 

ni 
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approbation of, the peace, it was his duty to seek for 
such information as should enable him to form a just 
and safe judgment on 80 weighty and important a 
subject. The 'right honorable secretary had stated 
to the liouse, that Holland has acceded to the pro
posal of a cessation of hostilities; but he had said 
nothing relative to the state in which the treaty be
tween that republic and this' country at present 
stood; and yet it was, in biB opinion, necessary that 
it should be knc wn, before gentlemen could form 1\ 
just and safe judgment on one of the articles of tbe 
treaty with France. The article to which he alluded 
was the. sixteenth, wherein it is stated, ., that if 
either ot the contra~ting partielll has any allies in 
Inilia, they shall be invited to accede to the peace; 
and four months shall be given to them to consider 
of it, from the time that they IIhall have received 
such invitation; after which period of four months, 
it shall not be lawful for either of the contractinK 
parties (England and France) to give tbelie allies 

. ,,"y assistance." -Now. as jt was not fitated in tIle 
article wben these allies were to be invited to accede 
to the peace, it was in the power of France to with
hold the invitation, on her part, Riliong as she pleased; 
and during that time, and for foul' months after, Ehe 
should have given the invitation, she would find 
herself at liberty to assist her allies against us; and 
therefore might assist the Dutch in recovering their 
settlements, now in' her possession, or Hyder Aly in 
over-running the Carnatic. In 8uch a case he 
thought it would be the duty of the honse imme,. 
diately to address the Cl'own, not to part with Trin
comale. untit 'stich 'time as peace should be con
cluded. and ratified with Holland. This waa a 
reason that made" him wish to know in what state 
of progress the treaty between us and that. republic 
was at present; and therefore he would desire to 
be informed if Trincomale, Of any otber late Dutch 
Bettlements, were to be restored to Holland. If he 
should find that they .were, thell he certainly would 
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move to address the crQwn ,th~t Trincomale, &c. 
should not be restored until the treaty with Holland 
should beconclu.ded, and peace restored to the Car. 
natic. Ministers not having;giveI) ~any answer, he 
moved that such parts o( th~ treaty at .present pen~..; 
jng~eiween preat ,Britaill' ,anel Holland, as related 
to cessions to be made by the former. to .the latter, 
be laid before the house . 

. 71utrlOtion Wtl8 stconded by Mr. F~:J. Mr. Pitt rose witla great 
warmtla, anti inveighed with mucTi tJeTzernente against the ",otion. 
He obltJ'Wd. II Did aft!} member ever hear of minister. proclaiming '0 tlu lwuse serrell of a treaty Still depending." and II that a mors 
preposterous thing could "ot have ,bma dMe by the mot'er, than to 
eall for the parlicularB of ,i treaty before it Wtl8 cOfictudrd. He 
trusted, therefore. tlwt in hi. cooler Judgment Ae would withd,'Qw 
Ail motion:' . . 

Mr. SHERIDAN declared, that· in making the 
j:riotion~. he ha~ no other9bjed' whalevel,' than t9 
procure such information as should enable him to 
form a safe judgment of the. peace.i and if he could 
not obtain that informat.ion,he ,would readily con
sent to withdraw his motion, which had been treated 
wl~h so many harsh and unprovoked expressions by 
the right honorable member. That gentleman usea 
frequently to recommend it to members to debate 
with coolness, temper, and' moderation; he wa~ 
sorry that jn this instance the right honorable gen .. 
tleman had not a.little enforced the precept by 
example~ He wisfledalso that be had spoken in as 
high a tone, and held as lofty a language in making 
the. peace; be would not then be obliged to stand 
80 much on the defensive, as perhaps he might be 
un~er the~ecessity of d?ing on Monday next; be
cause h~ mlght, by talkmg and acting boldly, have 
made a better :peace. l.l'be question was with. 
drawn~'" . 
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FEBlltTAllT 1'7. 

CONSIDERATION 01' THE PRELIMINARY ARTI
CLES OF PEACE, BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN 
AND FRA.NCE AND SPAIN, .AND OF THE PRO
VISIONAL TREATY WITH THE UNITED STATES 
OF AlIERICA.. 

71Ie prtlimiraary orticlr, tif flMCt' betll'Ufl Orrat Brita." .Arl 
Fro"re, o"rl bctwmt Grra' Brilai" ,lnrl Spain,lDtre tigrted at rer
lOilit. em IAe 2d of January, .rtd OR tlu 27tA, topi,. of llu 1tlfM, 

a"d of IAe~''OvUiollll' trcoty witA llu United State, of AmtriCfJo 
Wtrt laid bt· ore botA AOlllt. of pa,.liomt'fl'; anrlojtcr CI "'ort dcbat, 
qrdcrtd to e printed. \ , . 

MortdaYt tlu 171A Frbrumy, flYI. oppoi,,'trl for 'oking IAnn iIIto 
COIIlidcralioR; and ill the inflTmrdillle tWit Itvtral motion. were mtltU 
for IUcA poper, and documml. '" migAI oalisf tlu IunuI ift deciding 
OR Ihtit· f1Itrit,. 071 lilt day oppointtd, IJPW/lIyfI of ~o mtmbtr. 
lI'trt ounnblcd. After III, paper, were rtod, • motiOfl It'll' motU by 
JJlr. TAurno. Pitt, ond ,tcOllded by Mr. WilbtTforcr, «'IuJ' 4ft 

adart" of Ihokl "'0II1d bt prelt'fllcd '0 the King, jor Ai, grociolJ' 
CorllUlCt'fIBioa ita ortierln'f Ihe prrli",irull'!lond prooitiona' orllclt. tif .A,,","o' Irtatin •• IIic lIi,ltfqjuly IuJdtortt/udcd,lo belaid IHforc 

-elItm; a"d 10 o.BUrt lIi,MqjfSI!J,IAty IuJd rontidtred th"" witla tAo' 
attl'flIiOfl .0 imporlant • 8flbjrcl rrguirfd. To t.rprtll IAtir ",ti,
faction lAo' l1i1 ItlnJuI!J IuJd, iN cOflltljutftrt of tht potL'trI intnutttl 
to Aimolaid Ihtfoundatio. by '!iE' . IIIll0rlitit, witA tlu IIalN 
of NorlA America. for "trealy 0 pellCt, whicA IAty IrlUlrd IDOIlld 
m.mrt pcrfect reconciliation 0 jrimdallj' btfll'ttfl bolA countric" 
nil tlwt in tAil ttmjidmct tAey prerumr to t.rprt .. tAtir JIUl u
ptt,,,tion,, fAat llu lIt.".al .tala of Nortla Amtric4 would eGrr!J 

, iRto {/ftdrud aRd IGlu{odory tztcwtiOfl fAa. flltOllU" Il'hicA t~ 
amK"UI fIJ/l,lO .I""nly bound by tht trtoly to rttommmd Ua 1"/IOr 
of lUCia PITIOfI' II' IIod IIHJTtrtd jor tlu part t/,,!/luJd ttlk", '" tAl 
.. Dr: oftd Ilia' thry ,/unJd roruirkr tAil nrruf1lll.tlJU"' 0' tAt IUrut 
indiraliore of rtlllrwi"Z Jrimdship. To tu:ImowkdK' tAtir dIU __ 
tI l/wl witt tlnd poterrud rtgtn'd jor tAt IuJppirIUI of Ail lUl!iect,. 
wAieA illduud lli, ItIqjut!/ 10 ,.tline 'lImt~om tlu hrlhtnlOtM tid 
t.rpmlivt war; IIlId 10 tllIUf'f Hil ltlf!iuly t wouJ(I tncouroge tM"!/ 
tZtrtiOfl of Ai, ",bject. of Grtol Brila;R a" Jrclo"d j" tlu impr_ 
fll/'lfl rf tAow rumr,.«., wAicA ""'" 'mil to tAt tlUpmtalion oj tAt 
pd/it: atrmglA, a7ld tAt prwptriI!I of /aU dmIIinWru." 

OJ 'Ai, tl/Jdrr .. on ",itmilmnll flYI. fIItmt1 by Lord Job CIlfeR
duA, 10 IttlN: 0111 til' IAat part oj'" llu word, .. to tJIIIlrt Hit 
Majl"!I," ."d 10 ;IIItrl irul'-ad tlttrtof tlu folfmDintr: « Hil flliiA
ful Comlll//fl, Il'ill proc«d ,. (,,,,,lid" fM _. witla t/ud ItriowI au 
jullatlrntion whirA " 1U~;tCt oj .. rA illlfOrl/lfltt I. fAt prumC tna4 
future i"taul, oj Ili1 MqjUly', dDlflinwrll duent,. TAat ira ,At 
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"twll tinte fA" wa-IN,tl lAc foIlui ()()Nfohr&tC tfIN Mqjt81,', 
JHlttnUll am: tAni At toill MtCeti toil. Ai. fHII'li4ntnII $ileA ..... 
....., ., -!J k upttlinatJor uttItdUtg lAc ~ 9JliI ~ 
I'Mt dGtftlel' ""', #Ie lAc IeltlUamta of Ail JfliI"fol CMIINOII. ott lAc 
Utf'€siiK1ItiMl oj lAc teraa of ptNifiutw., t&y 6tg lure to tI .... Hi, 
ltlqjrq tf t1uir ji,.. tltul tIMItnYl61t resolNtioti Ie _«Jure i .. "io/a6{, 
t. tJa. «milllrlicln Jor ",AkA 1M pvblitJaif. is pled","tfl. a4 to 
INiltt. tAt.61nsiftt;S of pttrte, 10 ~ I. Hu Mqjul,', IWbjtdl, 
ad lAc gaunl MppWsr oj rMfdutl." 

.A ItJf.intd IlIIICfItblteal IN. tlfttnl1tlt'Vll ftIGfIttll.v Lon N.n1. 1ft 
iturrt ajltr 'M ...,Yls .'-eDfH1IIm"C oj IUs ~etu." tAt /oljotDUtg: 
c. Au II .. M,yt81l' JtritliftJ CfJtRtItO'ASfrrl IMt it If'Oflld It alptr
jbMJu Ie tqt .. Ie Hi. Mqjtsi.v 1M ~ dw jrorA tAt .lI/dioM I. ftttT, tlncripl_ of IIICIIo aoAo, tvitA lAc ri.\k oj lluir lira. ad lAc 
Mcr~ oj tAtir propertits. Ullt distirageAslud IAar loyall!J 04 
jitkTity d~ • lottg .,.d CtllmNitow. tIXlr.... . 

nt ot'\,riIItd tUltina IN. ,!PfHW'..,t#l II, AIr. Stcrtltiry TtllllnsAnul. 
,.ltl ... CMIK:cl£W Pitt, lUr.lJIuItltu. tAt Solicitor-Getur.l, a4 61 
-Mr. Poey" Air. Btuab. .Itd __ otAtr eotntlr.v ptl--. De 
tlWIldMtata 6.v LorIll\Ortl, Mr. FM, AIr. B",*r, AIr. Slwidtlflo 
Gowneor J.wut.." Lord .lllulgrwwe. Sir Ilt1ll, JltlcAtr, AI". JI_ tllttl II.v ~trtll tomItry ptltJHtIl. ~ 

Mr. SHERIDAN made a very accurate reply t~ 
the Lord Advocate; find \vafmly touched upon the 
strokes the learned lord threw out 'on the conduct 
of his honourable friend, (Mr. Fox) and the share 
he bad taken doring the short time' he was in 
.administration to effectuate the great end of peace. 
He contended that the treaty 011· the table was of 
the most disgraceful natil'ret for it relinquished 
·completely .every thing that was-glorious and great 
in this country •. If tbel'e was a single article that 
had a view to the interests of.the empire~~iftbere 
was a tiingle article tbat had not concession for its 
object, he would not. contend that· tile peace was 
what almost. every person pronounced it. ' The. 
sixteenth article was olle of the most inconsistent 
political productions that could possibly be sop
posed; it was couched in such, vague and loose 
terms, that it must have relation. to the impending 
treaty with Holland.' It was with· the 'View,' of 
finding out· the extent of that article, ;o.nd· what 
reference it had to the treaty yet pe~dmg." ~n~ th~ 

• .': l" \ ft- \ \ •. "" 
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politica~ disposition it evidently had towards 
France, that the honorable gentlemaQ made his 
motion on a .former day; and which called forth 
the i.ndignation ofa right honorable person in his 
eye (the Chancellor of the Exchequer) as being 
inconsj~tent _ with the established usage of the 
house,-unprecedented and preposterous in the 
extreme. This convincf'd him, however, that 
the right honorable gentleman waft more a prac
,tical politician than an experienced ODe; his years 
·and his very early political e:caltation, had not 
permitted him to look whelller there had been 
precedents, or to acquire a knowledge of the
'J'ournals of the house. Had his youth permitted 
him to acquire such knowledge; hisdiHcretion 
'Would not have suffered bift abilitieS', which Mr. 
Sheridan greatly admired. to be carried away by 
his heat and precipitancy; he would not with so 
JDuch indignation have relented the asking ques
tions, which it was the duty of minister. to satisfy. 
if he had consulted the Joumals, the honorable gen
tleman said he would have found incontestible evi. 
dence. to prove tbe groundiesl Buthority of his 
indignant assertions ;-he would have found that it 
'Was not unprecedented to lay a depending treaty 
before ~he house; nay, that before a single step 
had been taken to complete any of the points uf 
it. it had been usual, for parliament to be in pos
session of the principles upon which it waa pro
posed a treaty tihould turn. Parliament was called 
ufon. to assist with its. tWvice on the vast subject 
o national importance; .which peace most natu
rally. in aU times be~ as involving in it 80 much the 
general prosp~jty. and. happine"s of Europe. lli
Distera in forPl~r. days, bad not the ingenioul 
modesty, anrl; ha~J80me ,diffidence of tbose of tbe 
prese~t; lh~y, dist.rosting their own Bbilitiell on a 
mal\er~f . Bueh .. in6nit. importance, were no' 
allbamedto caU in tbe, ass~taDce of parliament. 
They wt;:re Dot 10 eager to sport their responsibility; 
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nor did they fear that the' house would interfere 
to rob them of the glory of theirnegociations'j 
nor did they, with the anxious: solicitudeoftllo 
present gentlemen, hide every iota of the progress 
of their negociation, either with' a view of asto'
nishiug the world with 'the splendor of their 
pacific acquisitions, or to shew their contempt of 
the wisdom of parliament, in the administration of 
their own transcendant abilIties. 

After having proceeded in this' vein, he ,intro:' 
duced,-in support of the conduct of minjster~. 
at the treaty of Ai~ la Chapelle, stated by the 
noble lord 'in the blue riband, a further precedent, 
extracted from tbe Journals of the house~ in Queen 
A.nne's reign, before the' treaty of Utrecht; and 
which Mr. Sheridan read as part Of ,Ilis speech. 
It stated, that Her Majesty, notwithstanding it 
was ,the undoubted prerogative-ol'her 'crown, to 
make peace and war ; nevertheless, anxious fot 
the happiness of her people, and relying' on 'the 

,affection of her faithful commons. 'ha<t ordered to 
be laid before them, for their advice and approba.!. 
tion, the' principles upon which she conceived a 
general pacification could 'be most effectually 
established for the glory' of her' crown, and the 
happiness of her people; at the same time' inform
ing them, that no step ha4 been taken for the 
completion of tbe treaty, nor 'would there, without 
their advice' -and approbation., Thu's· ·he shewed~ 
that it was not' only precedented to lay-the 'case 
of the negociation before the house~ in its depend. 
ing state, but the principles iupon which tlie treaty 
was to, take effect, 'before; tlie· negociation . foi-it 
had :ever been.commenced. How unlike tbat'was 
the' conduct of the 'present minister, when the 
amendment; of his noble friend, proposing to give 
time.for t'-e··'consideration of the articles" to,:which 
they' were' called upon ioJ so' very-extraordinary 
3,' mann~ t~' givetheir' approbation:1 they' were 

, told; they had' the articles for three weeks before 
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them; and that they had ample time, of course, for 
information; at the' same time . that ministers had 
the hardiness to make use of such language, they 
seemed. to' forget the. almost inquisitive exactness, 
with which they shut out, the . members of that 
house, from obtaining any knowledge of those 
circumstances, that. could alone qualify them to 
decide with judgment, upon a treaty that either 
shewed Great Britain to be rnined beyond redem p
tion; or that her interestR; and her glOl'Y had been 
sacrificed to views that were not immediately 
.discemable. 

The answer to. every requisition for the pl'oduc. 
tion of any article that might lead to thili necessary 
purpose, as was the case of his motion a few days 
before, 1\lr. Sheridan said, was in the language 
of indignation; it was indecent; it was unprece
dented, and preposterous in the extreme, for gen. 
tlemen to introduce any circumstance of enquiry 
before the day appointed for the discussion of the 
1reaty; and yet on that day, right honorable 
persons in his eye had, with. the peculiar modesty' 
which so distinguished them. called on the. house 
Cor their approbation of a. treaty, which, it was 
argued with much indignation, it would be indecent 
in them to make any, enquiries. whatever into. 
But taking the pledge: of their, Las~fulness and 
modes~ confidence in their own superior abilitieM, 
as the criterion of its perfection; ministers required 
the house to be 110 preposterous as to give a vote 
of approbation to a treaty, that witli the most 
anxious solicitude they wer~ 'even prevented from 
so much as speaking on" until .the time.' they had 
been so confidently ca~led, upon to give it their 
approbation.. lAnd the object of his late ',motion, 
he contended, was ~ustly affirmed by an honorable 
commodore to) be 'f)f yery' great magnitude.. It 
Trincomale. was given up, our territories in India 
were in. a most· precarious situation; and he COn
tended, after remar~ipg on what had fallen fl'9ID 

, • ' " • ~. 4 • 
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pommodore Johnstone; .and Sir Henry. Fletcher, 
that the house ought absol£l.tely to know the extent 
of the sixteel1th article,. and the situation .of th~ 
negotiation with Holland. He dissected the arti,:" 
'Cle in the most humourous manner. To find the 
meaning of the different articles, grammatical 
erder was to be ~nverted; for it was, impossible to 
come to the ~eaning of them, by adhering to the 
rules of grammar. He then went into the definition 
of a real British subject, mentioned in the fifth 
8:rticle, with America. The twenty-secorid article 
with France might have as well run, to prevent 
all disputes that had hitherto arisen, as 'all disputes 
that may hereafter arise; and grounds enough were 
left for them. Seeds of disunion, and future broils 
were tiOW~' in th~ inconsistency of a treaty, of 
which the poorest pQlitical dabble]," well might be: 
aSh~me~. The honorable gentlemaI\ drew a very 
affecting picture of His Majesty's loyal subjects in 
East Fl()rida, consigned to a government and to a reli~ 
gion they detested. . Independently of the impolicy 
ef ceding that provInce, (and he was not inclined 
to ;call the validity of the peace it). question, for it 
was his determinatien, and that ef his friends, . to. 
siIpport the: national faith,) ,Mr, Sheridan execrated 
the treatment of those unfortunate men, . who. 
without, the. least notice ta~en,of~heircivil,. and 
l'eligio~~ righ~s,. were, . handed. over, as. subjec~ . t~ 
a po~er, that w01l1dnot fail to take vengeance·on 
the~, for their zeal, and attachment .to the religiol\ 
and g~vernment of. this country.. This was an 
instance of British degradation" not inferior to. the 
unmanly. p~titions C?f goverm,nentto. congress. for. 
the wretched Loyahsts. . Great:B"itain at the feet 
ef congress" suing in. Vflin,. wa.o. ~ot .a ,humjliation,· 
era ~ti~a greater, than theinfamy of consigning 
o,!,er . the . loyal. inhabitants, of Florida, as., we had 
done", without, any. conditions wbatsoever~ l To.. the· 
honor of ~rance and. Spain, in their most distress-.. 
jng circumstarices~' in all th~ir cessions, 6S in. Ca ... 
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nada, &c. they provided by treaty for the civil 
Rnd religious rights of their quoJ;ldam subjects. 
Mr. Sheridan then read the addresses of the inha
bitants of Florida, to the governor, some short 
time back, breathing in the most animated stile, 
attachment and loyalty to the religion, and govern
ment of this country, and their detestation of the 
conduct of His Majesty's rebellious subjects in the 
otber colonies. 1\Ir. Sheridan took a view of the 
fur trade, the boundaries of Canada, &c. and was 
apprehensive the great solicitude shewn by ad
ministration to conciliate the affections of America, 
as it had been termed, would be a great means, 
in the marking of the boundaries, of creating 
future dissentions. He went, at length, into the 
different interests acquired by the Americans and 
French, and those left to us on the coast of New
foundland. The logwood trade, of such vast con
seqnence, left in a state amounting almost to 
non-entity, employed much of his animadversions .. 
. The article of Dunkirk was also to be considered, 
supposing it even not to be of that importance it 
formerly was, and of which it might hereafter be
come to posterity, all strongly accumulating and 
tilling the measure of our disgraces; that what had 
been for more than a century, the pride of our an
cestors to enforce, we should so rasli1y concede i par
ticularly when we were not ia a situat)on, considering 
our navy (notwithstanding the learned lord's repre
.entation), and the relative resource. of our enemies, 
(for it was observed by an honorable commodore, 
that the criterion of a nation's resources was her 
credit, and the rule of that credit, the interest .he 
paid, and according to the honorable commodore, 
Spain paid most enormous interest, and France was 
much in the same situation;) considering then those 
relative circumstances, and the naval situation of 
Holland, Mr. Sheridan contended, we were 10 far 
from being redoced ~ bear loch degrading, .och 
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indelible stigmas and impositions, that we were en
titled to an honorable peace. 

The victory of Lord Rodney, the defeat. of th~ 
enemy at Gibraltar, our successes in the East Indies, 
were also enumerated to prove, that our situation 
was respectable; that if we were reduced iD re
sources, our enemies had not increased theirs, but 
were at least equally exhausted. He .could no~ 
avoid remarking the artful attempt of the right 
honorable secrt.tary, to put the first amendment. 
and the second of the noble lord in the blue riband. 
on the same event. He took notice of 1\Ir. T. Pitt's 
description of the loyalists,-the real loyalists, and. 
the viper loyalists; and yet though the honorabl~ 
gentleman. in the peculiar itile of eloquence which 
so much distinguished him, was very warm in dis
criminating those characters of the loyalists, and 
pledged his feelings to give every assistance to the. 
real loyalists; yet, in his addres~ proposed to the 
throne. the vipers were equally recommended to the 
royal protection, and the house was equally to be. 
bound for themasfor the real loyalists •. The bonor",: 
able gentleman was pointed in reply to the Lord 
Advocate, on his' hints thrown out on Mr. Fox'$. 
administration, of pea<-e being in the pocket .of 'cer~: 
taiD members of a la~e administration,&c. 1\Ir.: 
Sheridan said, that he had, known his honorable 
friend's disposition when be came into power, and 
had the bonor of acting with him; and. he pledged 
himself. that, though peace ,was ardently to be de
Sired, thougb at any tit;n.e peace was to ~e-preferred,. 
yet knowing, as he did, the relativ~ circumstances 
of the powers, he never would bave acceded to 80. 
dishonorable a peace; and for his own part, he did 
equally pIedg:e h~~$elf'. tbat1f his ~ono~blefr~e~d. 
was of 8uch a (hsposltlon, and durlIlg hIS admmls
tratioD had brought sucha peace tocouclusion, not-: 
withstanding his friendship and esteem for him, he,: 
III an individual, 'would bave"opposed it~': It, was j 

impossible for language to describe ·hish'iprobation 
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of it, or what he felt for the national disgrace; but, 
he said, the true criterion by which his honorable 
friend's intentions could be judged by, was his cor
respondence while in office; and he dared ministers 
to move for its being laid before the house.-( Here 
a great cry of "Move, move.") He then made 
some remarks on the coalition of the parties the 
learned lord had alluded to, and the honey-moon of 
their loves, which Mr. Sheridan said, if it was the 
case that there was a coalition, it was rather to he 
<:aBed the wedding rlay. Mr. Sheridan then at
tacked the learned lord on his inconsistencv, from his 
having declared he would support no man whose 
measures he did not approve. He asked_the learned 
lord, if it was consistency then in him to support the 
patron of equal representation, to which Mr. She
ridan professed himself a warm friend. Was it 
consistency to support the independence of America, 
of which he had ever been so determined an enemy? 
He put to the Advocate some other questions; and 
remarked, that there was such a versatility in the 
politijs of some men, that when interest called, 
ever! other consideration gave way; and if that was 
not the case, it was hard to suppose how the learned 
lord's adoration and high-sounding panegyrics of 
the noble lord in the blue riband, with which the 
walls of that house were wont to resound, should 
now be transferred to those connections which had 
been heretofore so obnoxious to him. He was very 
Severe on the Lord Ad vocate for his early desertion, 
and his unfairness of using, in his peculiar situation, 
recrimination, which at all events could never be 
allowed as argument. 

M,'. Pitt spoke in answer to the various arguments that had bun 
.dduced against the motion for the address to the throne. He was 
JJointedly sel'ere on the gentlemen who had spoken against the ad
itress, and particulm'ly on Mr. Sheridan. ,. No man admired nwre 
than he did the abilities f!! that right honora1lle gentleman, the ele
~ant sallies f!! his thougkt, the gay fjfusions f!! kisfaneg, his dra
matia tMrna, and hi6 epigrammatic ptlint6; and if they were reserved 
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fur the propet' stage,. they would, no d(Jubt, "feme wlutt the lumllf·· 
able gentleman's abilities always did receive,· the plaudits of the 
audimce; and it would be his fortune " sui plausu gaud"e theat ri." 
But this was not the propel' scene fOt' tlte exhibition oj ikese ele
gancies: and he, therefore, must beg leave to call tlte anent ion of 
tke Itouse to the senons considet'ationof the vet'y important question 
then bifO'l'e tJu:m." 

Mr. SHERIDAN then rose to an explanation; 
which having made, he took notice of that particular 
Rort of llersonality which the right honorable gen
tleman had thought proper to introduce. He need 
not comment on it-the propriety, the taste, the 
gentlemanly point of it, must have been obvious to 
the house. But, said Mr. Sheridan, let me assure 
the right honorable gentleman, that I do now, and 
will at any time, when he chooses to repeat this sort 
of allusion, meet it with the most sincere good 
humour. Nay, I will say more, finttered and en
couraged by the right honorable geutleman's pane
gyric on my talents, if ever I agian engage in the 
compositions he alludes to, I may ue tempted to an 
act of presumption, to attempt an improvement on 
one of Ben Jonson's best charact.ers, the character 
of the Angry Boy in the Alchymist. 

At half-past seven O'clock in the mOl'u;ng the house divided; ayes 
fOl' the amendment 224: noes 208. Mqjority against minister • 
. 16. A committee Was then appointed to draw up the IIddres. thtu 
smend,d. 

MARCH 3. 

AR1\-IY "ESTlMATES. 

In the course of tM debate, Mr. David Hartley Mid, that he be. 
lieved he should move for an add, eBB to the King, to withd,'uw tile 
troops from Nne York, when 

Mr. SHERIDAN obsf'rvecL that the evacuation of 
that place must, he prf'sumed, be the work of time; 
for he supposed the troops were not to be withdrawn, 
until America shouM have fulfilled the conditions·· 
relative to the loyalists, viz. that prosecutions should 
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eeue; and such loyalists as were in connnement
should be released, after the signing of the treaty, 
which he supposed meant the definitive' treaty. 
He said he could 'Venture to declare for those who 
might be thonght likely to come into office, that 
they had not the most distant idea of renewing the 
war in America. 

III I"OfUffWftt'e 'oj. celllUrt l1li llat ,met, ptUltl by ,. rrlOlrdio,. 
oftlat AOUMoj' (0_l1li tlat 2111 oj FtlmuJry, tAe Ea,-Ioj' SAtlbunte 
fjtIitted Ai, offICe of/int COffImiuiorler of tht Trttlltlt']J: ond tAt 
ClumreUor ojtlll Err/l'futr dtcla,.,~d publitly 10 lite Aoust, tlaue II, 
Ga/y Add Au plan till. 1lUMJ8tW' U&ouId IH oppuinttd to flU .1. A' 
"';nulnial i,.terrtgflllrll nuwd, ",AitA bultd till 1M, 6tgiatting oj 
.AprJ; dllri"K ,,'AirA lime. tM ';irtgdom rtmflilltd ill • "alt of 
great di..wrd, wilAoul (In,,, rtlfJO",ible KOlvnmtrlt at /tome; tA. 
fintlnra Rtglerttd, lite military "rabli,hmmt, ,,,,reduced, mrd llat 
nq:ocilltitna, .. itA jomgtl 1>fIIIlf.r .. wAirA tit, eriticul cflt!iundmY 0/ 
oJ/oir, mtJltrtd ptculiizrly iRtporitJ1lt, tfl/;"'~" at II 'land. On tAt 
31" oj MurcA, illt Earlllj .~rrt!!I "."ptJ«d II" jollowlng rtlf}/Nlio.: 
II 7 Aat 41 r_.ukrable time ltalJi"g ftOtII rlop"d, ,rilAovl 11ft odmini.
trillion ruponlibl, fi.,. tAt cmdurl of public ,d[uir., llat irt/erpo';. 
tiOfl of tltt,,_ em lite prtlt", a/llrming crui., if 6ecomt rucrumy:' 
7 AU _tion ",fI' (JjttnlJurtl, If'itladT'flflJrt I (Jlld em lite joUou.oi"g dll!J, 
II ItrtAld flfgoriction (.j"rmerOfl.M"inr jailtJ) lOtI, oJllflfC flJi/la 
fltt lJwkt oJ Portland: and on tltt 2d oj April. " RtfD admini,tr •• 
lio" IL'Q (Jrmovnud, con.illiJfg oj Ille jollou:ing member,:-

MEllBERS OF THE CABINET. 

Ii~sl Lord of lTae Tf'ttl8llry-DuJ.-e of Fort14ni. 
St:Crtillry of State jor 1M Home Drpal1tlltnl-Ltw-d Nor,I. 
Ditlo jor '/Ie Flmj~ Drpartment-Rt. lIon. CA ... JIltlIt. F,:.. 
('lIanccllor oj lite J!.,n:!vfjtlrr-Lord JoA. Co_did. 
l,nt Lord of lite Admiralt!l-Lord ''i.rounl KtpptJ. 
Pmid<1lt 01 tltt Council-Lord Yilcount StOtVlOflI. 
Lord Pril'!} Seal-Earl of (.iIrliJe. 

, 
NOT OF THt; CABINET. 

LorU C_"'WftOflerl jor IIr, Crlltlotl!J oj 1M Grent Suzl-Ln'd 
, .Ltnt~Aborouglt. Sir WiIJUurf IJmry AJunort, Sir Berzllmon' 

llutlulm • 
. lUlUftr·G,."erol olilte OrdlUllU't-Lord rUl'ount Tormuluatl • 
• StCTtItIf',,, lit JJ'(lr~l/on. RkAard Filzplftriek. 
, P"'Jl'ldlfer '!1 1M FIWrr.-Edrtmnd Bur"', Ert. 
,7 milam- DIllie j\'a.!]-C/ulf'i,. 1 "wnlA",14 EMJ. 
Aflonlry-Gnterul-J.",r, H'aila«,;EIf. 

',Solicitur-(;nurtd-JoA" L~, Lt. .. , 
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-, 
Secretaries to tke. Treasury-Richard Brin,liy Sheridan, Lf. 

Rickard BUI'ke, EsfJ. . 
Speaker tJj the HONSe oj Lorrla-Lord Manifitld; 
Lord Lieute7Ul1lt of/reland-Earl of Northington. 
Secretary to ditto-William Windham, ElfJ; 

APRIL 16. 

LOAN. 

. The Cka'IICtlloi- of the &cke~ brought forward the loan for 
the sertJice8 oj the ClUTent year. The /Q(Jn borrowed amounted to 
twelve millions. Eleven bankers, wi~h wluma the terms oj tlte loan 
were settled, had sellen hundred thoUsand pounds eacla; the remain. 
der was dillided amongst (l,e rest of tlre bankers~ the great trading 
eompanielo and.tke clerks oj tke. pulilic ojJiCfS. The p"emium, ac., 
cording to the value of the stocks 071 the day 071 which the bargoin 
W/18 concluded, was three pounds ten shillings per cent.: but, rising • 
considerably within a Jew days after, much blame was impxted ttl 
the minister, Jor having made 80 disadvantageOll8 4 bargain for tlu: 
public. /11 llindication of Mmself. he allowed tkat the premium was 
certainly much grfater than ought to halle been gilJm. in time oj 
peace; but he begged the ~ to recollect the circumstances rmde,' 
tI..hich he had bren obliged to negociate the loan. He had only beeR 
ten days in office. . The late ministers hall left the treasury witlwut" 
shilling, alld the public BertJice admitted oj no delay. These circum
stance. were well known to the money-lenders; and they had. doubt
Ius, taken ad/Jontage of it; and /18 the necessity of coming to a con
clusion on any terms would, by every day's delay, have been the more 
urgent, they would certainly have been raised Up07l him the nearer 
tkat period opjJroached.-Mr. Pitt having obser/Jed, .. that a letter 

. Bignul by four persons of responribility as monied men, the very fonr 
that managed the loan oj last year, qffering to take the loan 071 sue" 
terms, that tho,e WM bid lower must make tJ bargaill for the publif: 
exceedingly adeanttlgeous indeed, Wil. delivered to the CAancelioroJ 
the ExchefJULt'. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N stated, that there was no com
petition :of the. money-lenders; but that although 
two or three of the four who had signed the letter 
alluded to hyMr,. Pitt, had been at Lord John Ca
vendish's house, when his.lordship lIent them in a 
proposal of lower terms than those which had ulti

. mately been closed upon, they had not the virtue to 
accede to them, nor did they endeavor to persuade 
the rest to do so. 

The resolution palBedt/te committee. and Will oraered t. bF 
rtported. 

VOL. I. :E 
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APRIL 1'7. 

!IR. ROLLE'S MOTION FOR A COpy 01' THE LIST 
OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE NEW LOA.N. 

1I1r. Fr~tkrick MOfdnp Aofling Itconded t~ motion, 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he was glad to see the mo
tion seconded from the Treasury bencb; if it had 
not been seconded by anyone else, he bimselfwould 
hl)ve done it witb a great deal ef pleasure; and 
though it might be imagined, from the situation he 
held, tbat he knew something ofthe persons to whom 
the loan had been ,arcelled out, he could assure the 
honorable mover 0 the question, that the list could 

• not be a greater novelty to any man in that house 
than it would be to him; for, knowing the "haraeo 
ter and disposition of the noble lo~d at the head of 
the Exchequer, he did not venture so much u to re
commend a single person to him for a share in the 
loan. mat peculiarly rendered the present mo
tion a matter agreeallle to his mind. was the recol
lection of the milny indirect insinuations that mis-ht 
create a suspicion in the mindlJ of the public, which 
had been at different times, and by different speak
ers, thrown out in the course of the debate of the 
preceding day. Insinuations and surmises, whis
pered with an affected caution, and hinted by halves, 
be observed, did more towards imposing conviction 
on the minds of the credulous, than the most direct 
charge conld effect. In the debate in the commit
tee, more than one speaker had chosen to talk of the 
possibility of the present loan having been distri. 
buted unfairly, with a view to the exertion of par
liamentary influence;' or ,with 8 design to answer 
purposes of a less political, but of a inore.pernicious 
nature. The right honorable gentleman, in parti
cular, who had stood forth so conspicuously as the 
Jeader ofthe opposition against the loan, had, in his 
first speech, talked in general terms of the impro
priety of a reserve for ~inisterial allotment j and in 
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his subsequent speeches had said, " if the noble lord 
woUld say, he alone made the distribution; and if it 
had been solely the act of the noble lord," with 
other expressions ofa sort that tended to convey a 
su'picion of the improper interference of other per
IOns. It could not, therefore, but give him the most 
solid satisfaction, to hear a motion for a paper, which 
must necessarily carrj with it incontrovertible e'fj. 
dence of the truth; and which, of course, would 
Serve"completely to acquit, not only the noble lord 
at the head of the Exchequer, but every other per
son about the Treasury. With regard to the speech 
just delivered by an honorable gentleman, Mr. She
ridan said, he' could only col.lceive, from the many 
exceeding harsh expressions used by the honorable 
gentleman, that he bad been absent from the house 
the preceding day. Had not that been the case, 
the honorahle gentleman- certainly would have had 
too much candor, to have stated- charges of so re
prehensible a nature in express terms, upon grounds 
that had been, as he tmstedtQe house would allow, 
ntost amply and satisfactorily explained and refuted, 
in, the course of the debate in the committee. Be
fore he sat down, if he might be permitted so much 
egotism, in defence of himself, and in exculpation of 
his character, as a person, who very unworthily stood 
in that sort of connection with the Treasury, which 
rendered him liable to suspicion, he would take the 
liberty of assuring the honSe, in the most 801emn 
,manner, that be had neither directly nor indirectly 
interfered, in regard to ~he present loan.-The mo
"lion pused without opposition. 

APRIL 23. 

LOAN. 

lJlr. SMrida 6rottgAt ill. bill foruule4 011 t1ae ~ of 1M 
~ -J fI1fl!l' ad .... fur ~ ~2.000.000l. 6§ ,. ltHmc
n. 6ill1Ml rttI4 tM Ji,." tillle K'itAout "!'!I oppotitiOlI. 

:m2 
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Al'-RIL 30. 

BILL FOR TAKING UP AND IlIPRISONING SUCH 
PERSONS AS SHOULD DE FOUND IN THE 
NIGHT 'VITH P.ICK-l.OCK KEYS, OR OTHER. 
IMPLEMENTS FOR BREAKING INTO HOUSES. 

The bill in the form preM!nted W/U ditapprtlved by both aida of llie 
MUle. lArd Malao" obBerw:d, .. that IJ tltryeasy metlaod mi".Tt, '" 
ttdopted in wording tAt bill, 10 /U th.t tM law ,hould nocA only 
thole whole intentions were really criminal: he would rugged,. for 
imtance, that iAt implerMnt. meant by Ihe bill. be described to b, 
lue" only a' eould not be emplo!Jed to any good purpose."-Upora 
wAich. 

Mr. SHERIDAN would object much less to the 
bill, if this idea of the noble lord should be adopted; 
but at present there was no such line drawn. 
The general expression of " implements for house
breaking," was all that "ras used; so that a ladder on 
a poor labourer's shoulder, might be deemed luch an 
implement; as might also a strong shoe, because 
with a strong shoe a man might possibly kick a door' 
~pen. He then said, that the reformation ought to 
begin at the source; for, until the police should be 
reformed, littlereformatioDcould be expected among 
the lower clas8ell. 

The Chairman WQI dirtcted to report progreu. and a,ll ka~e f, 
.it ogain. ' 

MAY 2-

DEBA.TE RELATIVE TO )[ESSRS. POW.EL~ AND 
DEllDRIDGE. 

Thue gentlQIWI were two principol clerk. in IAt Pay Office. wAo 
Iuul been diBmwed jor a mudemeanour. and oflerwarrh reirutoted. 

Lord NewlllJrm, who had moTJed, on tAt 24th oj April,Jor tAt mi
flute oj tAt trtll4Ury on tkil IUbject, .aid, At had bem informed tAat 
prOleeutiofu I!~uirut tAue gentlemen htJtl bem ordered ill the court. 
}tlolD: ond y IUC" W/U the fact, he would move to me tlte order 
dileharged lor toking IAt minute under eonsiderotion: becault AI 
IV/U of opimon, no prorttding .lIould be had in the Aoure tfaot migAt 
ereate II bia. in 1M mintt. of tAt public, before tM gmtlemm hal. 
bem brou:ht to triG/. 
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Mr. SHERIDA.N said, the' Attorney-General had 
given it as his opinion,'that a prosecution fora mis
dem'eanor should be instituted by information; and 
also, that another prosecution, by English bill, 
should be instituted in the Court gf Exchequer, to 
compel Messrs: Powell and Bembridge to make up 
their accounts, and pay in their balances. He had 
this day spoken to th~' Solicitor of the Treasury; aod, 
he lmderstood from him, tbathe .had directions to 
filethebill; and that he only waited for the arrival 
in town of the Attorney-General, to receive his in
structions, relative to the prosecution for the misde
meanor. 

To this Mr.-Pitt obsertJe4, .. that the restoration oj those gentle
men seemed to calt no rmall riflection on' those who had been tke au
thors Of their dismission, and on the late, Attorney-General, who katl 
given his opinion against them. He. wished the order to be dis
tktzrged, until the Attorney.General should .com, to town. Ilnd . in
form tke house, whether he meant to proceed criminally.against tke 
gentlemen." ,', 

Mr. SHERIDA.N rose again, and said, the delay of 
the legal proceedings against Messrs., Powell and 
Bembridge was by no means chargeable, as matter 
of censure, against the present ministry. The lale 
Attorney-General had commenced the business; and 
there had time enough elapsed for him to have gone 
on with it. Mr. Sheridan threw out some sarcasms 
on the practice of that gentleman to threaten, !1nd to 
institute criminal· processes, and then to suffer them 
to sleep. 

, . " 

Mr. Martin having remarked • .. that when he keardJrom the 
'highest authority. that two considerable clerks in qffice had been dit. 
'missed Jor grOIlS mis6ehaviour; and tlwt they were afterwards re
.tored; ke could not help looking upon their restoration as (J.grosBllnd 
,daring insult to the public."-lI1r. Burke. rising in (J violentfit oj 
passion, exclaimed, ,co it is (J gross and daritlg"-" but he could prti
eeed no jurther, for ftis Jriend.lI1r. Sheridan, by this tiflU! ftad pullet!. 
him down to his seat,jrom a motive oj Jriendship~ lest !tis keat should 
betray him into some intemperate expressions tlUlt might q/fend the 
house. At length the Speaker desired the (:onverltJtion mi€ht drop, 
' •• therr wa, no fuenion befor, the hOUle, . 
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MAT 'I. 

PARLIAMENTARY REFOJUl. 

TIu joUov.n"g ruolutioru were fIIOHd by Mr. Pitt:-
lit. TIuzt it Will the opinion oj the Mille tAat mMmrU were Aigldy 

fltceuary to be takm jor Uu future pnPention oj bribery aNd upm68 
at electio",. 

2nd • .. Tlaat for tlte juttlrt, lOAm tlte mqjorify ojHler.jor 1lfI!/ 
borougA, 10M Bhall k conmcted oj grog ,."d IIOtoriou. corruptitm 
lIifore 4I«leet committee of IIuzt AouIt, oppointed to try thl menu .f 
any election, IUCA borougTa Ihould be diljrancAiztd, and tlu minority 
oj fJOterll not 110 convicted, Ihotdd be mtilled to fJOte for llu county in 
wAicA IUCA bortntgA ,hould be lituated. 

3d • .. That aft addition oj knigAt. oj tlte ,hire, a"d of rtprtll!flta. 
tillU oj the metropolil, ,Aould be added to tAt .Aare oj the rtprtlt1t-
tation." . 

1le debate untinrud till near two o·clock. .The number oj peti
tilmer. tAil year Aad decreoaed : only jourtetfl countie. appeared; ond 
molt of tlu. petitio", Alld a wry cOflliderlllJ1e number of nomu 1Ub
ICribed. The wOOle amount did not reach 20,000. Among tkco,.. 
etrtr to lite fJtlUIion opptarrd Mr. Thoma Pitl, llfIi tM Lord-AdtJO
cateoj Scotrand. The former made the Aowe aft off". oj the ,olu", 
tmy ,urrmder of Ail btn"ough at Old Sorum •. 

lUre SHERIDAN said he was disappointed :..-the 
riibtion did not go far enough. He would, never .. 
,the1ess, 'Vote for it; but he wished that it had taken 
in more of the objects in general request. The 
shortening the duration of parliament was one of 
those objects, which, in his ~ind, was most properly 
pursued, as a measure tendmg to correct the great 
vice in the representation of the people-their sub
serviency to government in consequence of their 
IODS' lease obtained from the people. Sherten that 
penod, and unquestionably yon strengthen the inter .. 
course and connexion between the representative 
and the constituent; and his lltation being more pre
carious, he is likely to be attentive to his trust. 1\Ir. 
Sheridan 'Very successfully ridiculed the' Lord-Ad
'Vocate and 1\lr. T. Pitt as the new converts to !lr. 
'Y. Pitt. 

The lOUIe dil1ided on tile order of tM uy; ll!Ju 293; twt. 149. 
bl.jorilyagairut Wr. Pitl', propolilioflll44. 
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MESSRS. POWELL' AND 'BEMBRIDGE. 

A conIJn"lIltion between Sir Gevrge YOUgl, Lord Newha.IJen. Go-_ 
'llemor Johnstooe, Mr. W. Pitt, and lJ'lr. Sheridan. took plfJce reo. 
'pecting thue gentlemen, in which Mr. Sheridan observed. that it Wtl& 
the opinion oj tke Attorney-General. fJJho fJJQS absent, thaf the prfl-, 
8ecutitm "'ould be continued, The, converllltion dropped. 

MAY 19. 

l\IESSRS. POWELL AND BEMBRIDGE. 

Lord NewhaIJt:1& halling _d, tlult tlle order made Ilptm tTte 24th 
(Jf April for tlle trea&W"!J minutes,' relfJUng to tllese per80JI8. should 
6e discharged, asa prosecution was commenced in thtcourts belOfJJ.' 

. - . 

Mr~ SHERIDAN observed, that during the debate 
every speaker who had opposed the motion had 
said, they did not wish' to prejudice Messrs. Powell 
and· Bembridge, but to know which of thetwb 
paymasters had acted best, and with most propriety, 
and to procure the suspension of the cashier and ac
countant forthe'pre~ent.It was not, 'Mr. Sheridan 
said, a little remarkable, that what they all disavow
ed, would infallibly be effected by producing: the 
treasury minutes; while, what they owned to be their 
objects, would as certainly not be attained. ' Mr. 
Sheridan illustrated' this observation,. by proving, 

,that the production of the tl'easuryminutes would 
; necessarily, and unavoidably, bring ona discussion of, 
the nature of the suspicion said to 'exist against 
Messrs. Powell and Bembridge, which could not 

, fail to pollute the stream of justice. He also shewed 
that it could not answer the ends avowed to be the 
objects aimed at. With regard to Mr. Arden's. de
claration, that if the minutes were denied; the world 
would think ministers meant to screen every cul
prit from ju~tice, Mr. Sheridan said,- it was a little 

. .extraordinary that such an idea should be 'tbrown 
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out on the present occasion, when the only pllrt go .. 
"ernment appeared in was, that of a prosecutor; 
which he believed the candor of the house wonld 
admit was 'not the part to act, when it was the de. 
sign to screen a c~iminal from ju!;tice • 

.At MIf-pall tm t1ae lunI" diridcd; Oyf' (for discAarging tlu 
qrder) 161; rwa 137; mojml!J 24. 

MAY 26. 

JIr. S1aeridall ~de _ motiOIll for poper .. 

BUDGET TAXES. 

1M Clumctllor oj 11ae ErcMtjlUf' AafJing ".flll all tilt ttUt. At 
"'Mflt to prtJpOlt, IlfId _Nd Au fint rtMJI"tiort tA".,tm, lArd 
ltlalum _d tAot tlu Chairman IIwvld rtporl prop-tU, and ,,1Ie 
leore to lit ogai,.; but tAu _tima Au lDf'rhhip ujlrNIJard. ritA
drftD, dtclari"g tlud /u did «J, bccotllt Iu JOIInd lII;n;,ler. in
tmded to ~ into _ trlfuiry oj IA. dc/icinu:ir.: but tAot if t/uy 
did not, he IDOIdd make one 10 thot purport tm • Juture dn!J. 

1\lr. SHERIDAN desired it might be understood, 
that the Doble lord (1\lahon) had no right to claim 
any merit from the part he had taken that day. The 

. d"eficiencies on the former taxes bad been under the 
contemplation of the noble lord a.t the head of the 
exchequer for some time ;-a fact not resting solely 
on the authority of his bare assertion, but prove able 
from the resolutions thea under conllideration. The 
resolutions were all founded on slamp-duties; the 
dear inference from w bich was, that the cUljtoms 
and excise were at that time, and had been, he would 
declare, for some time past, under the mOlil ael-ious 
consideration of government. . 

Mr. JJ1ilberfor« dmitd tAU ioctriru:. ad mUl, il fI101 ;",pollill4 
lAot IlIMe tile aoble lord hod 'flu da!l prop_d, eotdd be knotM ftIftI 
to gONTlfUKrtI, ,lIIlcA lUI ;11 their t:tmtnnplufion. H~ ob_d, ill 
""'firmotion of tAi, _tiort, .. t/lot 11ae noble lord 01 tlu luad tiftM 
UCNgwr IuJd IIftItr tme. fIttJIl;oll,d tlu drficim~' 011 llu fonner 
lllzu i" tile __ of AiI~" Mr. ,A-ciJA Slllllrlltlid • JtrII 
fIJOTth in pro;« oj lArd Jtlolum. 

1\Ir. Sheridan said, tbe specific proposition of the 
J)Oble lord certain) y was not under tbe. considera.tion 
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of government, nor had be meant to say it was; but 
be IfIhould still contend, that the state of the customs 
and excise w~s. as was fairly to be infel'red from 
the face of the resolutions on the table. Mr. She
.ridan observed. that 'if the hon~rable gentleman 
who spoke last thought bis thanks better earned by 
words than deeds. he did right to give them to the 
noble lord who had made the motion, that the chair
man leave the chair. That noble lord had talked 
about, what by fair inference the present resolutions 
might be said to prove to be doing.. . 

HtrI tlae debate ua8fd, IlfId llae tommitte, agned to tlae eAmt-
ttl/or oj tla, Er,Atfutr', rtlOiulion. . ~ 

MAY 27. 

WAYS AND l\IEANS. 

A rtlOl"UonJor imposing II tIU on wAtel, Atwiftg butt read '6!J t~ 
derk, it was oppQ$ftJ '6!J Su' PAilip Jmning. Clerke, Gild Lord Ala
Aon, tIS II greater ,Atck on "gricultta'll .,.d manufacture,. 

1\lr. SHERIDAN replied, that in the· bill which 
wa:i to impose this tax, such regulation:i might . be 
made as should remove many of the objections that 
had been stated; he was sure the noble lord who 
had proposed the tax would not resist anyone ex
ception m favour of the farmer, that should appear 
reasonable; and therefore he requested gentlemen 
would suspend their. objections until they ~hould 
see the bill, and the regulations that· it' contained. 
As to the noble lord, (1\1ahon) who had ob .. 
jected to the tax, merely because a greater tax 
might be in grafted on it in future, his objection ap
peared to him ,unseasonable; it might apply well 
enol!gh when sucll greater: tax, should be proposed; 
but If even a very heavy tax mdeed should bE' pro
posed hereafter,and 'carried, . the noble, lord who 
11ad objected to it, would find an 0ppol'iunity of 
encreasing the revenue, by taking off the taxes. 

Upotl II divisigrt. ther, apptaredJor til, ta~ 4'7 i "gairut it ~O. 
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JUNS 3. 

RECEIPTS TO STAMP DUTJES • 

.A. .Aorl CORtwItIliola 'oolc plac • .. tlle "ill, .. bjeet;"g rr«;plI ,. 
IItJIRp duti4 71e Lird lUoyur .. d IJlr. S-britlgt willled tiuJ' 
it might not go iato " COfIImittet: ", IOOJI II' Tlllwlti0!l flut, 0. 
tAtre Iftrt '0 III _ling. oj ,lie commoll C()VfIcil. and oj 'M mer
moral. OR Fritl0!l. 

l\fr. SHERIDAN was of 'opinion it would be bet. 
ter that the bill should be committed before these 
meetings should take place; and his reason was 
this; he knew that many of the objections now en· 
tertained against the tax, would be proved to be ill· 
founded as soon al the bill should be read; because 
care had been taken so to draw it up, as to guard 
against the evib which afforded. ground for objec
tion; and therefore, when gentlemen should have 
been satisfied of this by discussion in the commit. 
tee on Thursday, they would be better able to give 
information on the subject to the gentlemen who 
lfere to assist at the meetingt that were to be held 
on Friday • 

.An order was then made for sending the bill to 
a committee on T~ursday. 

JONK 6. 

TAX ON BILLS OJ' EXCHANGE, &c. ~D BE
CEJPTS. 

111 ,TIe count oj ,Ail dJJale, ltIr. SAeridIna rtplid 10 IeWrlll,.. 
tiotu J1fIl b!l ~ til '0 partieulllf' 6ilU tomiflg IIIU1aia 'M deieri,"
tioa of 'M clmue-TM Lilrd f,la!lur obltfWd tMI 'M 1M tI!tNld 
lie parliadllr'!l1t4rd Wpoll luborrn tmd ",. pour ill gmeral: n4 
_d tlIot 1M ."",.4 .. fiw" lie irwrlul, utfllpling all runp" 
.JUhr £S.-UpMI" diPiliOR. 'lttrr appurt4ftW 1M LDr4 JJlayur', 
WICIIioJI 21: again" it 26. . 
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JONE 11. 

llEPORT 01' THE COKMITTEE UPON THE TAX 
BILL. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N said, that the framers of the 
bill labored under very great disadvantages, inas
much as they acted only from their own weak judg~ 
ment; whereas the opposers of it argued against it, 
only because they bad been instructed so to do, by 
persons who had never seen the bill, and were un
acquainted with the varion.II provisions it contained. 
He nled several arguments to shew that the tax 
'Would eventually fan on tbe buyer, and not on the 
seller. He bad seen a mercer, to whom this tax was 
odious, and yet who bad no objection that -a tax 
should be laid on wrought silks, because he could 
raise his price accordingly to bU customera; bot 
that the tax on receipts was obnoxious to -him; for 
by it, the two-pence, and no more, would pass to
and from his bands, without any augmentation to 
the public purse. For his own part, be was con
vinced that the tax bad be~me odious amongst some 
people, only because none were to receive any 
benefit from it but the government, to whom it was 
paid. This made a great difference compared with 
all other taxes; for in the one, government re
ceived it all; in the otbers, for one shilling that 
was imposed by parliament, ten were imposed by 
the seller. 

JUNE 12. 

llECEII"T TAX. 

TAc title oj tl~ "in bm.~ n:ati. Lt1rfl lJlaAotI fNWd tMw elaura. 
to Ie oddetllo tAe llin. by K¥IJI oj rid": de 'IDO jint.rrAicA IMII '0 'lit: uemptitm of .11 retripl&. IOi,A 1At: _d. "ia fiJI oj oil 
tiraadK' ilunUd tAwrifI. tlatnlgl JfIr ,. ... m. 'Mil { t1rl!lllaa1-
li1I~ frrna 1JriR~ liable" tAt: pailily. IM"'t: nodilg at:mletl 10. 
ne tAird __ to d«t II li1aitotiOll oj tiMe JfIr prowrtlitJu ,. 
f'ft'OIIfr tAt: ptfllJlty 10 Ie __ ad ia tIJSQ .. Atn it --J .... 
fated. To lAue latter Mr. Sltt:ritlma mIIie __ o'dmiOll. . 

Mr. SHERIDA.N said be was a little surprised that 
the noble lord was &0 ill in(o{,med, as Dot to know, 
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that the East-India Company had assigned good 
reasons for the alterations that they had required: 
he made no doubt but they must have assigned very 
convincing reasons indeed to make the right honor
able gentleman give up almost the entire principle 
of his bill, and bring it out of the committee as 
different from what it was when it was committed, 
as an effectual differed from an ineffectual control; 
indeed the right honorable member was in the 
right for saying, that he had had good reasons for the 
alterations. He had only to look about him, and 
he might see himself surrounded witb reasons strong 
enough in all conscience to make him stand well 
with persons who bad overturned the administration, 
and were powerful enough to make their successors 
feel they were mere creatures of their own hands, 
which, as they set t~em up, might pull them down 
again. It was, therefore, very prudent and politic 
in the right honorable member to call the bill 
brought in by his right honorable friend a bill for 
establishing a system of plunder and despotism; 
such hard words would please the committee beyond 
description; and secure to the right honorable 
member their support, and consequently his presellt 
situation. 

AUGUST 2. 

REPORT FROM THE COl\:OlITTEE OF THE 

""DIVIDEND BILL. 

An Amendment Wt18 mowd tlult the :&.t India Cmptmy Mid 
payfifJe per cent. on their debt. _ 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he tl'Usted the minister 
would not be followed so implicitly upon the ques. 
tion that night, as he had, been two days before. 
Gentlemen saw more clearly its quality, and he be
lieved, they would not chuse to cou~tenance a pro~ 
c:eeding so unbecoming. That in private life, a man 
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JUNK 16. 

REPORT OF THE MALT COmiITTEE TO TAX 
PRIVATE BREWERS. 

Under the authority of an Bet of parliament, pet"Ot18 brewing 
liter fur their own we, and notfor sale, Wet'e permitted to crrmpound 
with the board of uciJe, at SIJ much a head in their family, for th, 
real duty on malt they thus cO'IISUmed, in consequence of which tMy 
were freed from the tlisit. of the Excise officer; but great fraud. 
hatling atisen under this power of compounding,· to the great Jestmc~ 
tion of the revenue: Lord John Cavendish m6'IJed for a (;ommittee of 
the whole houst, to take into considertltion the law whic" gi'IJtS this 

. power. In the committee "reso/t,tion was moved by his lordship. 
that this power of compounding ought to cease :' the resolution wa, 
carried without opposition. The chai,.,nan afterwards rtpot'ted it to 
the house; and' Mr. Shetidan m01led the house to agree uith the 
tommittee in this "fsolulion. It was oppoled by Mr. Rill on the 
grotmd of being IJ partial, unp'YJductive, oppressive, oJrensive, a1Jd 
Il smuggled tax :-in the COW'Ie of hi. speech he observed that tm as
surance had been Mid out by ministers l/wt no sucA tax was intended, 
and that IJ member ka.tlin& enquired of Mr. Sheridan if it were 
really intended to be proposed, he assured him, that he did not know 
ll1ly thing of it.~ . . 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he had told the honorable 
gentleman that such a tax would not make part of' 
this year's budget; and the resolution before the 
house was no contradiction to .that assertion; for it 
was notto im pose anew, hutto regulate a,n old tax; 
and make it less unproductive, by taking away the 
Pleans through which it had hithel'lo in a great mea-
sure been evaded. . 

The resolution afterwards p«Sled. 

JUNE 17. ", 
DILL FOR THE ABOLTSHING FEES. 

f Mr. Pitt having moved the lUJU8t to resolve itself into" commitM! 
on the bill for «bolishing fees, and tllablishing tlarious regulations i". 
the oJIicesof the,.Treasury, Admiralty, Ordnance, £:lcise, and 
Stomps, anil of 'several other 'oJIices therein· mentioned;-and Aatlw 

ing- asked if it w«. the intention oj ministers to continue the commi.io 
lion of pllblic accounts, whic" would 'xpire Reid July. . The motiolt 
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l\Ir. SHERIDAN said, in answer to the ob .. erva
tion of Mr. Pitt, he found by a Treasury mi
Dute, that a charge under the head of fees, hav
ing been referred to the comptrolJer of army ac
counts, be bad reported to the late Treasury that 
it was somewhat greater than what had usually been 
allowed, yet the Treasur)" allowed it; and thus, by 
establishing this regulation, they would of course 
increase the compensation that must be made to 
the clerks, who should suffer by the abolition of 
fees. 

Aftt!l' - fort", 4d.u 1M .,.-. WI 1M eMir: """ 1M 
A-~~ w, c CflRRitl«. IMII fArowgA de &ill. a4 ajltnlJtlTU CCY __ lICtl. 

JULY L 

LOlLD SURREY'S MOTION FOB. LEAVE TO BRING 
IN A BILL TO EXPL.l.IN THE THIRTY-FIRST 
OP ELIZABETH, CALLED" AN ACT FOR REGU-
1.A.TING THE ELBCTlON 0 .. SCHOLARS, AND 
PRESENTATION TO OFFICE. 

16fr. SIuriUa ill flJrtUr,. gel ri4 of 1M -ao... tI1ilAottt trwztin& 
it .1flInIJ~ III ,. pwtc tlirrit rugcrtiw IrpotI it" ~ /tII' u.. .... 
till. fi.y. did .. ..mat. ~ S~· • ..,. ~t.v 
IrJl"tM~ 

Mr. SHERm.L .... then stated brieftr the fed 
hardship of the case of Colonel Enkme an the 
Swiss officen, ",ho Iwl been fined in their own 
country and banished from it, and were DOW slarY
ing here. Mr. Sheridan recommended it to gen
tlemea to exert themselves in a committee, to en-
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quire into the merib of the case, and report upon 
it in as few days as possible to the house. \Vitb a 
view to institute such enquiry, he moved ... That 
the East India Company do forthwith lay before 
tbis house, copies· of all orderll, and other paper!!, 
relative to raising a regiment on the borders of Swis
serland during the last war." The same Wal 
agreed to, and ordered accordingly. 

JULY 3. 

lULL FOR A. TAX ON REGISTERING BIRTHS AND 
DEA.THS. 

Sir A.tlam Ferp«m lDid,tluzt fttfl1ing tlu bill Ua tlu light oj " 
rM46IlN, to procure /I correct knowledge of the 'IIt.ber oj people itt tM 
kingdom, Tte tlwugltt /I eornprshotory clarue ruCUllJry : for tDitiund 
ii, tlu iirtlu fII1tDftg Quaker" fIIId .U tlu dYferenl diumling COftgr. 

~Glitnu. wouhl fIOt lie lIICert/lirud. 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he intended to move a. 
. clause to compel the Quakers to register the birth 
of their children; but as the dissenting congrega
tions were so numerous, he was afraid they could 
not be very clearly, and with certainty, described in 
tbe bill. 

JULY 4. 

BILL FOR REGULATING CERTA.IN OFFICES nr 
THE EXCHEQUER. 

It Will fl"llpolul by tlu CTtancellm of tlu ErcAefuer, tllot /Iftn' 
tM mlerut oj tlle pramt tmditor "'"' lellert oj 1M UCMguer, .114 
oj tM clerk oj tlu pou., in tluir rupu:tif!e plocu, sMrdtl /aof!e eelJltd 
ad determined, tlu lQiGriu oj tAo.· offi,cer, IlwJd be fiztd n4 
eertain. r, tlillJfr. Ardna fJIOIJul /I clarue UIJIIpting IArd TIwr
loU1 from llu operation of tlu biU; Hil Mf!jut!lluztJin~ in llu ytflr 
1778 rom.iId Irim, 011 Ail oectptiflg tlu tdfiee oj Uri Cltoncellor, " 
reeerl'UlfJ oj /I tellerBkip oj llu Ezelugutr, in /II14r~ """ bert!JicW II 

, IIIilflner /II telkrMip were tllm mjl1!Jed. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN spoke more directly against the 
propose~ motion, than any person. who had risen in 
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the debate. He, said, the noble lord who had just 
sat down, bad reminded tbe committee of a circum
stance wbicb ought not to escape their observation. 
Lut upon which be felt himself obliged to argue to 
a conclusion directly contrary to that drawn by his 
noble friend: for, 80 far from regarding Lord Thur
low's pension as inadequate. he bad always looked 
on it as containing and carrying with it a compensa
tion for the curtailed state in which the reversion of 
the tellership was to be given to him. That this 
was the case, it was only necessary to recollect 
arguments used on a former occasion upon tho 
subject; but if any doubt remained, he knew no 
way of judging, but by having rt"course to precedent, 
and seeing what had been given to former chan
cellors in, expectation of the tellership. And here 
he found, that as great and good a character as, 
ever held the seals,-a character respected and va
lued througbout the country, as bighly thought of 
as Lord Thurlow for bis abilities; and though, to 
his bonor, very differently from his' principles, had, 
upon his retirement, a pension only of a bare 
.£1600. a year. Mr. Sheridan contrasted farther 
the merits of Lord Camden; and insisted that,if it 
was reasonable, on the principles laid down in the 
debate, to countenance this extraordinary compen
sation to Lord Thurlow, the house would be bound 
in justice to consider of making a retribution to 
Lord Camden, for the deficiency of bis income, 
for the space, be believed, of eleven years before 
t!le tellership had fallen to his son. But admitting 
tbftt Lord Thurlow was entitled to this distinction, 
the manner of tbe reward proposed was most 
objectionable, for it was directly contrary to the 
principle of tbe bill upon the table, inasmuch 
as it was' placing a person of great weight in 
this Country, who had iJeen one of His Majesty'. 
confidential servants, and who might perhaps, as 

, the wishes of tbe friends to the constitution mi~ht 
not always prevail, be $0 again, in such a 8,ituatl011 
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as to have 'a- distinct 'arid separate interest from his
fellow subjects; an interest in the future wars and 
calamities of his country, which would be thrift and 
gain to him, though' misery and ruin to the empire 
at large. Under such circumstances, Lord Thurlow 
might, at some future period, 'be called ou for the 
sanction of his'great authority to a question of war. 
and peace. ,Undoubtedly the noble and learned lord 
had himself a soul, above all mercenary considera
tions; though he had lately shewn, 'in the other 
house, that he gave no credit fOf such principles in 
others; but still it would be. indelicate to place so< 
high-minded a personage i~ such'a situation of sus:" 
picion., If~ however, ~s 'merit was so transcendent, 
and the house 'approved it. Jet the salary of the 
tellership in his case be doubled.:....but let it be fixed. 
Having argued this very closely, Mr. Sheridan 
concluded with some observations on the nov~l cha:
racter which Lord Thurlow had lately. assumed in 
the house of lords, of a fu~iou~ reformer. 

After some further debate, 
, ' , 

, Mi'. SHERIDAN, again rose, and, stating the fact 
now admitted, that the promise of the tellel'ship was 
an absolute bargain ma,de 'by Lord Thurlow on his 
taking the seals, he called on Mr. Pitt 'to account. 
for, and excuse his conduct,' in having, while he was 
chancellor of the exchequer, deluded the house into 
an. a~proba~ion of t~s pensio~, by. urgj~g, as his' 
pnnClpal a,rgument m d~fendmg It, the generous 
and magnanimous conduct of ~rd Thurlow~inhav
ing, unlike, his, predecessors,made no stipulatiou 
whatever on his accepting the seals. ' Mr; Sheridan 
said,' that to record '~he whole transaction properly, 
the patent for the reversion in question should run, 
thus: "Whereas; Ed ward Lord Thurlow. has a 
pension of £2800 per annum,' beca:use, he nobly 
disdained to make any stipulation on his becoming' 
chancellor; ; and whereas, it, is fit he ,should; have 
the reversion) of· a' tellership of the' 'exchequer;' he-

VOL. I.' . ~ . 
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caus~ he bargained Cpr tbQ lIa-me, b€lfove hQ would 
~ke thl! seals." 

At ,",gilt. tM rimut being rtgularl!J flWl'td. 1M. o,weed 1o a'l'tA-
.. II llWi6io.. o· 

JI1L~ lQ. 

lIR.l>ITT·S l\IOTION FqR AN A.D~RESS C;:,ONCJ:I\N
ING THE PUBLIC "'~CQUNTANTS. 

A boot, eontqinirag II list oj tile pwlOJll t. ... ...... tJ pd_ 
'-"ty luul 6ma isarwI. for pu6lit: 1trIi" .. fO!' llIAici 110 a,coqJit hlld, 
!PC beea p(Jl6td by flu tnUiitO!', oj tM Unl'rtll. WIll lIIid Iltftm t'
AoJU'.!I Lurd John CamtdiJa: ond Ilpo1l whie" !tlr. Pitt _ie. 
1JIOlw.. fur tnI addrua 1o lIiI ltlf!je,'y, c. tAat it appear, that larp 
IfUIU oj 'llUYllty, wkicllulve a' di/fmlnt timer, /Ired WIa,,!/ of tAm tny 
1000lr IiRC' 6mI paid fur publit: aerricu ,. ~COUII'CIfI"''' ~t .. 
ing ill tM whol. to a""', lor:ty-fovr. rnilli~. AtnIe not !let bt", 
IlCc(JIIfIlcd fur IItfore tM ...ailor, of llu imprtlt: tmd thai tMugl 

• rno"!1 of thmt _ylun!; 6tm .tl&erwist accounted fur ill the eount oj' 
office. !lei other. to a NrY large MIIDtUI,luJ.e ut btol'll (J.e()OIlRkrl for 
~. ~ 

.. 77uJI it DppIllf" to Ili, lotue to bet: tll .'mo" imporfanet. tAa. 
all ptlblit: llreount. "",,,ld lie lnwglat orwarrJ will til 1iJt.k dd4y til 
polSible: lind tAat tAtrtJOrt tMy do "",bl!l belt«1a 1IiI lJIqje,f!l to 
bt grtuiDtuly p/oJrA ttl gin JirrctiDu tAot tAIJ fIIIMt {/fectuol WII
IIPU .Iaould be Ill",. t. illfw.c eo1ICfnli"lr t.A, ptr40fM 1 II whom,IA.J, 
pd ""'" /wve bet'll iuutd. or thrir kgal reprutftlatil1U: tmd parti
cularl!l t'_ II! III/wrn fII(lII£!J 1wr been i88tltil ill tl,t courte oj tM lat. 
upmIil't war: .fad t. t.ke Mt6IlIru. itt all CtUtl. llller. tfur;. aU 
Dpptar '0 be IIljJicinrl gnu.d.; I, mapc' tA.ra ill due COIIrW of ltutI 
t. ~ Jqr t/&4 ,.,;. anfl t/",f 'Ail lowr 1Ui14 ... dllA tiDM Cf)o, 

Dp(f"tlfc '" mela rntlJltlm til rno!l 011 full tkliberatiora ~f]!tll1' to lie 
prOF' ill ortUr Co ~t ,he lih dila!l'/ur 'Aejuture: 

1\(r. S¥E~J)"'N. ~Ov.edt two, .~ndm,eAt. to. the, 
D)Rtiou.. The, one w~ tQ.l~&v. out tJu, worda .. it. 
appears, to thi.s bouse." and i.o"ert ilJ their stead the 
fQ&wing: ", thi. hpuse having rell60Jl to beli,v8 i It 
tbe ot.b~t to L:ave. out the IIpecifiQ sum. of forty,-fomr 
millions, 80 that the phrMe would run Jeoetall y that j 
great 8ums, &c. h4.d been issJ.Ied, and, had no* be~n. 
accounted for.' UesiW1 t1}~ ameodlAAnt. appf;are~. 
W. hiJIl the. mOl:flI oltCellsvy. aa the bqQk on, w bi~b. . 
the. ~oti~ was f01lJ)de~, could &lOft bet c.ue4a far .. 



NOVB~BEJl 20. 

LOBD..JOHN CAVENDISH"S :HOTJON .FOR LEA.~ 

.'~ ,t~'~~~NG #N~,~i~ :to j:?f~i:Ai'il ~~D A.iiE~ 
- ~~ REf~IPTj T~., -'.... ,.,_, 

pbubh, fuul, drUeII wAd.w, pn!l.ppwlty; wai:illCfl~e4 an!'!" tif 
Get in it. pr'uent form. by tlwIe who 1uzd IigJwl reuipti !110ft till
trampl'papd ;' anit ,/Wit.' d6u6h tiJefe ~ngei1 inil 'tt'toif/liteftl idui~ 
'II!J tAi opm;tnl if :IOtiIJt'reip«tabk ,mDii1Jtr, oJ t1EUrA'luJl1itit bri 
~lWirll m tJu'rtbn;(lper", ,Xu t6z. mkisAprmoa. til, the pri. 
""u~iOfl oj tMIt opiniDIU, appetzrUl liktly' til be ~"y prDchKtiw. 

, F 2 ' 
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AtI, rinet folie,.' f!!f. Tire opi"illfl of the AttM'fItY-Gefttral .... di6-
tilttriCtl/l!l opposite to tAO8#! alluded to; ond, tlurifore, II biN Will 
propo«d to indemnif!l those 101,0 Iuld gim, receipt. Without IJ .tamp : 
lind 10 to uplai,. the meaning oj the art; a. to prelJCJlt ",,& .,. 
~ of it for the /utw·e. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that the last speaker 
.but two (Mr. Arden), had said that the receipt-tax 
'\Vas opprellsivt' and unpopular j and that when it 
should be known, complaints would pour in against 
it from every quarter. It was a little singular that 
a tax should be oppressive, which was not felt j and 
that it s~ould be unpopular when it was not known. 
III the· country, an bonorahle baronet (Sir Edward 
Astley), had said, it had been ~ardly beard of; and 
in the town it had been, since the publication of 
certain authorities, pretty generally evaded. As 
to the penalty of signing a receipt on unstamped 
paper, he remembered well to have stated in the 
committee, when the matter was under consider
ation', it was intended that sucb an· act should be 
made penal; and he wished that whenever the 
Jearned member who spoke last (Lord J obn Caven
dish), should be called npon again, along with other 
gentlemen of the law (Oliver Quid, and others), to 
gi\'e an opinion on a statute on which the existence 
of a conSiderable branch of the revenue depended, 
he would give less way to vivacity, and read all the 
clauses, before he let his opinion get abroad into the 
worJd; where such an opinion as his could not fail 
to carry great weight. 

Mr. Ardm luJrir:g rdorled MI Mr. Shtridtm witA 107M IJCrimanl. 
MId defmde4, in .. higA tone of Nice. Ail opiniMl, 

l\Ir. SHERID.lN got np" a second time, and said, 
he should not adopt the warmth of the honorable 
member; because he found, by the experience of 
its having not the least effect, when tlsed by ftnother, 
it might probably be of a.little sc"ice if he took it 
as his mode of defence. But again he reprobated 
the lIendinr forth an opinion, calcu1a~d to affect 
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the revenue, without the decency oc. reaaing tbe act 
on which'it was founded. ' _ 

'lle Pntioll Il'llS ., 'Ituf pili 011 1M ItIOtioll Jt#' ke" to 6riltt ire 
tM 6iU. ",AiM It'U ClIITied If]itAoall • diPilioll. ' " 

J)ECKMBJUl 4. 

'~LDERl\l.J.N NEWNiuu's )[QTION FOR A RB-
I , 

PEAL OF ·THE STAMP DUTY ON RECEIPTS. 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he was very glad to hear 
it generally admitted, that when gentlemen thoug-bt 
£t to move the repeal 'of an existing tax, they 
,ought to propose some tax in lieu of it; that in their 
opinion,at least, was likely to prove .equally pro
ductive. This was certainly rig-ht, because when 
that house was called upon, as it was by the motion 
then nnder consideration, it was caned npon to do 
as strong an act as the house could possiby perform, 
viz. to change the security given to the public cre
ditor~ and to take away tbe mortgage he held in 
payment of the interest of his money. The receipt 
tax, Mr. Sheridan said, was a tax that had passed 
almost unanimously. At least it had been approved 
of by the majority of that houst", and declared to be 
a light, impartial, and wise tax. Such, he was in 
in his own mind persuaded, it would have proved~ 
had the tax had f:lir play. It had not, however, 
been yet truly trit"d. No sooner was this tax, so 
much liked wiLhin doors, heard, of, but the ut
'most pains were takeR to'raise a clamour against it 
without. Committees' and associations were formed 
for that purpose expressly. All the art and ioge':" 
nuity of man were employed in finding out means 
of evading it. Remo!lstrances against it had been 
fabricated, and carried from house. to house to pro
cure signatures. Those. who never had beard of 

. the tax, were called upon to lend their names to the 
list; nay, one man, who could not write himself, 
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~ad, b,een ~~vi~e,4 ~o. ma\ce h.i~ ~ar}{, i~. Ol'd.~t: t~ 
overthro~ a ta~, whiCh he W!iS tol~ Il,l!lt~rlally J!qn
cerned him, as It was a check. to the currericy of 
:written .eviqeQ~e.. .As soon as any probable means 
of evading it were ·hit on, they were indllstrionslY' 
circulated throughout the kingdom; and govern
ment having, out of lenity, forboi'ne to prosecute for 
the penllities incurred by those who flew in the face 
of~b.e. aC,t, R ca.se was made out of th~ ",ho~~ ~~ai~st 
tfu~ !ax its~~f;. atId, wh~npar~iam~nt met,· It was 
applied to, In order to repeal the tax. 1\Ir. She-
P4.~.n. Iep,r<?bated ,~~ c,!nduct, a.p.~'~~.id, he. tr~ted 
~¥at t~~ g~o4 se~s,l( o( the ~oq~e wo~I~, ~n.t~rpose, 
.;lP.l\ pr~ven~ ~~~~e~al qf ~ tax sq trea~e~. ,Vi:tb 
regHq \~ \~~ ~a~~~ s~ggf~ep by \h~ bonol,"a.bJ~ geq
~~em~J;l whQ spo~e J..q~t, ~~.~J ,ppe~re.d ~~ ~iHl ~~ b" 
full as liable ~9 objet;tion 1l!l the receipt tax,-~n'l' 
~cred, infi.~itely mor~ ~o, .beq,ll~e t~.e~e was nO.t l).oy 
,~~e~cdtl?rio.~ tq j~dge of t~e~ ~y ~ for ,qs\~~c~, 
~\lPP~S~ R ~x, waH ~~id 0", dogs., i, \ha~ case the 
.k«1~pe~ 9f a, p~ck m.jgh~j;tQ.\Ilediately ~el~ \t, an4 
~~1 ~ hunt~r w.~th th~ . D;l\?ney, ,w4. foHq'Y tl:w 

.. p~~k <?f ~ome'n$!jgbb9ur •. h ~k, ~a~y~r, if a p~~-
80D,. ~I?P~ 40gs ~o gu~r~ ~iN h,ous~, o~, ¥t ~a~, Le!ng 
W4, ~If might. dispo!\~ of his d~g~ ~~~ reS9l:t t~ 
§o.D;l~ oth~r ~e~~s of security. So, lik.ewi!l~' "itb 
Jifg~r4~~ pe',';!, in order 19 ev~d.e ~be pay~eDt <!f 
~ ~a~ UpOJ;l. ~be.m, per~ons tJ;liib~ n~ lo~ge~ choos~ 
to hold t~em. 'rh~ ta~ .OD: gravf1-s~one8,- iDd~eJ~ 
~as ~ot easily e~~ded~ and cC?u!p. npt be, d,e~eq 
~Rpres~i~~, a~ ~ wO,uld only b~ ,once pRi4; ~u~ SD(;q 
Wl!S \be spi~i,t ~f cl.a,~o,r .gattls~ aoy t~ ~D: I;e., 
~~ip~, t~a~ hq sp,quld, Dot wond,e~ if it e~teAde4 tq 
thetq; ~pd l~at i~ ,1y>u1<l bt! 3:Sserted. t~ pen~D' 
tmviog pl}i~ lhe )as~ 4~bt, th~ de~~ of nl\tqre" ~O'T 
Y,~D.IJ1.~D~ h84 ~csolve~ they ~.oijJd p.llY a. &;~c~P~ 
t~x,\ ~nd,. ~a.~~ It ·~t~Ipp~d; over thej~ gra.ye.. :NaYr 
witl' Sf) ~~tI:aprcijp~ry. .. de,req ofi.qvt;Wracy welif; 
~W~ co_mm~~e~ ip. the, <:it,y., ~1jI~ fl]&e~~er~~ a,c~~"! 
~4,_ \qat, il. lit J\f('a~jpl ta~ Q~ ~q n~~ur.q, in. q~ps~ipI\ 



was enacted, he sho~1d' not be greatiy surprised if it 
were soon after published,' that, such committees had 
unanimously, res~lved ,thatt,hey w()U,]~ rnev:erbe 
buried, in,' atJer to'avpi"d 'paying,the tax; but had 
detetmi~edJ ,\0 ,lie, ~bove ground, or have, their, 
ashes consigried to family urns, in'the manner of the 

, ancients. " Having div~rted the hous,e with this idea, 
which he handled with'equal point and pleasantry, 
;Mr. S:heridan resorted to more serious, argument. 
and took notice of Mr. Thornton's remarks; relative 
to a Clerk'S salary being forty pounds a year, and 
that came to. two-pence an hout, which he pointed. 
out as absurd. He also remarked upon what had 
fallen from Mr. Martin, who had sai~; th~t the re .. 
tail trader distributed his price of the teeeipt upon 
the several articles be sold. ,The strongest argu.:. 
ment urged against the tax, Mr, Sheridall said, he 
had ever conCeived to Ire, that it feU heavier ripon 
the retail trader,. than' upon. the wholesale' dealer ot 
merchant. HI boweverl the honol"able gentleman's 
remark waS" true; this, ~rgtl~e~t'- ~eeessatil'y fell to 
tM ground. Mr. Sherldans~ild, Itt his mmd, the 
great,l'ecomi1lendationt of the; receipt tax. walt, ,that 
being' paid,directly; and not iiiiin€diately~ the public 
felt it; and it naturally led them to consider th~ stat~ 
of th~ nafionl Thi$ 'Was tlie eJtcelletlce of the tax~ 
flnd a right principie of taxatioD'. If he might pre:.. 
lume to lay down Iii ptinei:ple of taxation, as fit to' be 
adoptetl. ina~ arbitrary and in: a; free country, taxes 
$hould, be im'Posedl a~' indirectly as possible; and the 
giving a:lla:r,Dli to' rtlenfl, feelings ou'ght to' be mos~ 
studipusly avoided. The reverse eJtaCtly should he. 
the;'case: in; a free eouft1lty;' the'taxes there ought 
always: to bw di.rect lind open. The subject"wJien 
Ire paid: any of. the'lb,~ sllould know that he paid " 
tax; and his attention should in consequen'Ce be prO
voked to an examination of the state of; the coun
try's. debts,,'theweight of,w.hich being. obliged to be 
bOrne, by. all, ,t1le.' necessarily. concerned all in. aD' 
~uar degree'. ,J" ' J, , ,',,' '" 
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DECEMBsa 8'. 

THIRD REA.DING OF THE BILL FOR VESTING 
THE AFFA.IRS OF THE 'EAST INDIA COl\I
PA.NY IN THE HA.NDS OF CERTAIN COl\WlS
SIONERS, FOR TIlE BENEFIT OF THE PRO .. 
PRIETORS AND PUBLIC. 

1\1r. SHERIDA.N replied to the Lord Advocate 
(~fr •. Dundas), went t~roulfh the principal parts of 
hIS bIll of last year wIth hIm j and contended, that 
the despotism it £lothed Lord Cornwallis with, was 
80 plain and palpable, that be declared he wondered 
how the learned ge,ntleman could keep his counte. 
nance when he seriously insisted upon it, that his 
bill was not equally dangerous in point of creating 
influence and arbitrary power, and in regard to in. 
vasion of chartered rights, with that of his right 
honorable friend. It was, in fact. Mr. Sheridan 
said, .ten times more 110 ; and that if it had oot been 
50 late an hour of the night, he would then have pro
ceeded to prove it was so. Thitl seriolls part of his 
argument over,l\Ir •. 8heridan came to the more plea .. 
sant part, and took up the several quotations from 
Shakespeare, 1\1ilton, and the book of Revelations; 
of 1\Ir. 'Vilberforce, l\Ir. Arden, and Mr. Scott, 
,foiling them each with their own weapons, and citing, 
with the most happy ease and correctness, passages 
froIIl almost the same pages that controverted their 
quotations, and told stron~ly for the bill. lie quoted 
three more verses from tbe Revelation., by which 
be metamorphosed the bnst with seven head., with 
crowns on them, into seven aogelll, cloathed in pure 
$LDd white linen. One side o{ the house were ex~ 
tremely entertained with the turns 1\lr. Sheridan 
gave .what he quoted. 
, A!lu 208: n«. 102. 

Mr. 1",. ukbrtdtll EMlI!Jdi4 Bill ~ pu«tl, .,. 1M 8tA 
oj D«tmflp- llu Iwtue oj ecnnmou tIItU. fill tlu flUt U!I. etlrrie4 111' 
I, 1M "0IIII oj lorA N. '!lmpt«M lull ,",furtq tlppuwl#l ~j .. 

, . 
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the public. tkat indicated the approtlChing Jail of tAe bill, Ilfltl 1M 
minister.. Great paim inde,d wer, taken ... rad with· considerable. 
lUCCesl, b.V an almost incredible circulation oj pamphlets and pO/iUcai 
engralling', to i7iflumce the natiOlll flgainst ',hs JlletISUf'U and personi 
. .of administration. .And it wa. also remarked. that ita the Iumse oj 
eQmmons, BeIIeral of tluzt description of memberl, weU knOwn II!! the. 
Rllrr.e of King'. friends, galle tlleir IIOte5 011 the side oj opposiiion~ 
But it was gemrallyimogined, t!&at lIB, on t~ one lwnd. the min;'" 
try Wag too strong to be ,hook by ,he breath. oj populm' clamour:· 80, 

en the other, it Beemt:d to the last d~ improbable, lkal tlley alwubl 
kave adqpted GI f1IIl6ftU'e of sucA infinite importoce. dlher without 
knowing. or contrary to, the inclinatillm of tire King.~ On lhefir" 
reading of the bill in the lwuH of lords. Earl Temple.' Lord Thur
low, and the Duke of Richmond, expressed their' abhorrence oj IAis 
meamre· in the strongest and most unfJUIllljied tenm. ...4 mUian, 
pallt~ic on Mr. HagtingB Wag pronounced by Lwd TANrlow z' ,,~ 
theflourishing state of the Company's qffairs insisted on. .I1fter 4 
,hIn't debate relative to the production of papers, on wAicA lAe lords in 
opposition did not cAuse to divide tire /couse, the second reading was 
fixed for Monday, December 15. In the mean time. flarWus I'll
mo&\r" begll'll to. t:irculate relative to lOme extraordinary motions in 
the interior of the cow,t. It was corifidmtly qjJlrmed. tkat 011 the 
11th of December, . the King ri~nYied to Ear( Temple, who "ad 
been ordered to attmd Aim in the closet for t!&at "purpose,. Ais di8tlp". 
probation of the India Bill: andfJutluwised Aim to declare tAe8tl_ to. 
suck persom tIS he mig1&t tAink fit:~tM'" mtt_ flot. was pd 
into Ai.! ./ulnds, in whic! His lIlqjesty declared •. ~c. thai he. Mollltl 
deem those who should wte for it, not only not Ai. frimdBi .but: m.. 
_its ;--:,-and thot if M (Lord Temple) could put this iN stronger. 
words,Ae kad fvll authority to do so." And, lastly •. tAat in i:fnt~ 
gumce of 'Ai.! QUthority, communications Aadbun made to tAt ItUIIfi 
purport to several pee,., in the upper house, and particularly t. thost. 
whose pJlic.t. obliged them to attend the I\ing'. person. Some eJitr,,_ 
ordinary circumstance., wAitA Aappened on the 15tA oj December~ 
the. t/tly.of tke #eo1I. d rellding t!lthe Bill. confirmed the probability 
oj the trutk of these report,. , . $etlerallords. WM had mtnlSted tl&eir 
~ .. ie, to the.miRister, (Intl/a;s friends. withdre!D them only .. feuJ. 
hour, bifore the Aouse met: and others, whose ,upport he !wI every· 
reilBOft to upect, gave tA~r flote. on the side of ~osition~ . On INA 
divjsjqn, which topk place rna II fl'eBtion. of ac(jouramenf, fhe ,mirii~ 
ter. wer:e ltfl i,. a mi1iorityof 79 to 87 .-=0" tire 17tll of Decttnber>~)· 
the Ind~ Bill WIIS rdecterl by fhe lords,o" a dillision of95 10'76.', 
It WIlS remarked, t/ult tire Prince 01 Wales, who was in· tAe mi1lOritj 
011 tire lormer division, /uJlling leorned, in the ihleri,,., thot the mea .. ·. 
sure WIlS oJffnlive to the King-, was absent on tAil occasion •. At twth.· 
ulock, tm the following nigAt. II messenger delivered to the tWO'1t:
cretaries of state. His Majesty', orders.!' tAat they Ilwuld delilJlJr' 
up t~ leGis of IMir offices, 04 It'IId. tllem by tAt: Nnder &cretariu. 
Mr, FrIJlBr""tI Mr. NtpetJfl" til • per~ interview on the IICCllsion . 
~ltl ""tli4a~~blfJto.~im:'--:-T4e •. 1UflFl irtImedwelg givelt ",. 
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posed to he placed, should the system of arrange
ment, at present in contemplation, be adopted. 

With respect to the West Indies, Ireland was to 
agree to forego every market but that of the British 
plantations; to give up the cheapest for the dearest; 
to lose the option at present possessed, of being sup
plied circuitously through Great Britain, upon the 
low duties, if she found it not to her advantage to 
apply to the direct trade of the whole of hel' con
sumption; to double her present duties on the article 
of rum; to impose not only equal port duties upon 
her exports, but to countervail every internal duty 
which Great Britain may impose upon any similar 
article of her own manufacture; so that jf Great 
Britain was to lay a duty upon the export of her 
linen to those colonies, which would be of little 
injury to her, Ireland must do the same, though the 
reverse would be thl'l consequence. In short, the 
whole was sacrifice and surrender on the part of 
Ireland. As to America, the difference lay in a 
word. Instead of a trade to that whole continent 
without restriction or duty, but what she should 
think proper herself to impose, she was to admit 
into her ports no articles of similar growth, produce, 
or manufacture to those of the British colonies, or 
which were liable to be imported from thence as 
such, but upon the terms that Great Britain should 
hereafter dictate. With Africa, she was to be 
placed upon the same footing as with the 'Vest 
Indies; and t.o India, she was to abandon all hope 
and prospect of inrercourse with those countries to 
the end of time; and consent that an immovable 
boom should be placed from the Cape of Good 
Hope to the Straits of Magellan. Thus restrained 
and dependent, her prospects of European com
mercewere to be proportionably diminished. These 
sacrifices could not be disputed; and it was to be 
considered, that every article proposed to be aban
doned by Ireland, was· an ad\iantage to which her 
title was not disputed ;-an ad vantage that she held 
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'fihould take °the liberty of attacking him with the 
same weapons. The right honorable gentleman had 
behaved that day not only with the utmost bypo. 
erisy and meanness, but had held the most insulting 
language; and the most unconstitutional he bad ever 
heard. He reminded the house of 1\Ir. Banks's 
words before the recess, when be bad pledged him
aelfto the house, as he declared, by the autliority of 
the right honorable gentleman, that there should be 
no dissolution nor prorogation of parliament i and 
had said, his right lionorable friend not only would 
not himself advise any such measure, but would hold 
himself bound to quit his office, if any such measure 
\vas adopted by his colleagues. Mr. Sheridan re
minded the house also, that Mr. Banks had desired 
to be furnished with stronger languag-e to express 
what he said to the house, if the house were not sa
tisfied with his words. 1\lr. Sheridan also attacked 
l\Ir, Dundas with considerable poignancy of wit and 
humour. After answering the serious parts of his 
argument, he touched upon the pleasant points of his 
speech, and said it was so unusual for the learned 
gentleman to indulge himself in merriment, that he 
presumed the success tbat bad attended the arts 
practised to corrupt the majority during the recess, 
had given him a new Bow of spirits, and encouraged 
him to think he IIhould keep his place. The learned 
gentleman seemed to be in better humour with 
newspapers than usual; his spee~h, he said, might 
rairly be deemed bints for paragraphs and sketches 
for prints. He did not doubt but his hint was al
ready taken; and that tbe next morning they would 
Ice the print he had recommended •. He hoped. 
nowever, they would be favoured with a compamoni 
ilnd that another figure, a striking likeness of the 
learned gentleman would be engraved, with a scroll 
Dut of his mouth, on which should be written" ap
p~al to. tb~ people." Another print miJht also con:
wnOa Similar figure. and underneath ml~ht be wrote 
I. an advocate fOf cba~red f,igbts," which might be 



iymbolicaily expressed by his holding hl!!1own lildili 
bill in his hand. 'After ldivertingthe house, exces~ 
sively 'with these Rnd other .laughable .idea~, Mr~' 
Sheridan returned. to seriousness; I and read .. a ,pas-c 
~age from the journals. in the reign .of Charles IV 
to shew that secret ·influence . then prevailed; and 
what· was 'not a little remarkable, he Kaid, was, the 
agent'~namewasTemple;but be happened to be' 
only in progress to nobility ; and wasil simple ba.
ronet, nota peer. He went· a1' considerable 'length 
into the question at 'issue .. between~the'·pr~rogativ.e 
of the'crown and the privileges of.ihe' comfuons; 'and 
illustrated' by. several very apt an~ beaqtifu} exam. 
'pIes, the new idea of Mr. Fox, that the practice of 
our constitution was more' perfect than the theory: -, 

" . 
: The majori!!!> uho 'lDer, nO.1II pf(rsuaded thal the nem admini. 
slration 'lDere onl9 to be fJ)ithheld by their frarB, from putting an· 
end to the sellion, resolved to.. render ,uch a step highl!J' dan
ger:OUB alleast,' if. not impo88ible., -With tlai, 'Dit;w,1JI Boon til. 
(hequestionfor reading ~he order of the day was carried,on II 
division of ~3~ to 193, aRCI the speakerAad left .. the chair, the 
t'IDO follo'IDing ,relolmionB were' moved in the committee,8rut 
passed mithout a. division.-18t.That.it is the opinion'of.lh;'. 
committee, thai. for. any, person or persons in' Hi, Majesty'. 
TreaBury or in. the Exchequer, IJrinthe Ban~ of England, 
employed in the payment of the public monca, ~ to pay, or direct 
or cause to be paid, any .um, or 8um, of monea, for IJr towar. 
the. support of the services 'Doled in thi, presef't ,,";on of par ... 
liament, after the parliament ,hall have prorogued or' dillol"ed,' 
if it be prorotut!d or. dil$ol'Ded before ana act· of parliament' 
,hall have passed appropriating the lupplier t~ such servicCl, wiU. 
be a high crime andmildemeanor, a daring breac1,oftAepublic' 
trust,derogatory lathe fundamental privilege, of parliament,' 
,and ,ubcersiveofthe constitution of this country."-2nd." TAd 
'it;' the opinion of thi, committee. thai. the cAairman IJf' the co_' 
mittet be directed to move the hOllse, that th~ bill for punisM,,:
tnlltina and desertion, and for the better payment ofihe arm!J 
and their fuarteTl, be read a second time on Thursdai (hi. !l3d 
oJ February ne!d.'~ " " " i, I"} 

). The immediate diSlolution o/parliament being tt.us fa,.: ren;.. 
dered i'll!practicable, ''1110 relolution, of fI more direc( and kostilei 
Jlalure mere moved b9 tAe Ellrl oJ Surrey. TheJirst. '~Thatin, 
the present situation of. His Majelty', dominiom, itma.r p,cu-, 
liarla t&ecellar!J that tAe,.e ',hovld be an Qdm;1Iiltration .Alcl' 



1G4IU oe1lflltHIde tlJ tlal "ollld fJIId tlee public." n ifill Obj6ri6t1 
lolhi. r6.0Iut;0. tlllt 1M "/IIR, 0/11;, Mqj6,fy IuJtl 6",. per"dpi 
auidentally and cBrlainl.'1 f),rJ/ improp6rl.'1 omitted; and it Will 

P"'U'f'oltd by Mr. D,,"dGl to amend the mulion 6.'1 i",erti"g i,.. 
nea4 0/ Ih, 1I'0rtit, "tAil lI!)ute a"d th" public," IA" Jollowing t 
"tA" "11IJ1"~ IA" parll'rnllent; flIId IA. ptople," ,AI Ihi; am6nd. 
gent • ., ""utll!! "ropoudfor 1M ,urpoN of poitlting 011' tA~ 
fad;olU 'Pirit of the re,ol",tim, it DIU rejerl,d U)ilAout " diei. 
lioff. Tne IIco",1 rllolu';on-" That 1M late chang" in IIi, 
Mojel'!}', cl!fiilcil, h04 bem imm,d{atel,y preceded b!l danger. 
OUt Ina. niller,.1 r61'wII, "ral the ,acred ftflmt IIJ tA, ki"t 
"'''', kell untrm"itutiOfltJll!l u"d t. aJlect the tJeliberatichl. 01 
parliament; . "nil that th, tlf'1'ointmen" ",ade tWre tlecompanle" 
b!l c;rcumltanc" neI'D and extraordinar!l, and ,ucA al did not, 
cotrcilhztt ot' engagt the confidence oj Ihai TaoUle:' Th,.!act 
prltacipalt, ",lilted uptm trJ the truuntl of thi, re,oltil;o" DaI~ 
a. "",,"r re",ecling tA" eOWlmuniOlllitm from lAd klnl Id 
letleral ptIfWI, '.UlJAi"1 tA" Indi" bill~ tArou,h E"", Temple" 
I,. ,lIlIm,r to Ihole U)ho required ,om,. furl""r proof oj thi, tran,. 
octMft1 it .. r'tmtJfked, that tAe fact fIIouill ."Iy btl klto~ ttl 
llaree ,,,,.';',,--10 IIIJII par. r" 11'110111 Iht co",rmmitllli01l tIlII' "'"def 
~ th.'tretlt ,",,'-g' Jrfnlf DheWr it CIfIII' :-u-and to tile "0'6/; 
ear'tHo _no'jed il. nlll it ~a fft)t -'0' 6. 'I1If'tJeHd fh,' fi,." 
tAo,IId ~ fJOlwrttrily /WftHlrd I. di-cfllp'ItIAar mit'" 6e eon;' 
... red .aconjfddtitil cfH'lwr,tJlron ",itlt Ihi: ~r'taiflljJoJiftcllf' .. , 
"'''6 IAtT .oor,,' di"n6tRflff 01 tlte Ullrt. Thtll if it DtrtJ 
"/.m, it ",s,,,, r,Glqfta6ly 1a'~, &~,rt expuutl tlor tTle "'irifllet', 
tl',. ... offirA .DIfIIlIi A"",.recrioed mAor"!! I,om IIi, Majell!Jld 
e",*iJMcl tl' repm ., ifljlD'iotre ttr ,,., IWrtfJt' oj 1M ct'MDft: but of 
oU ~ cUt lAc _61, eMf .,.. boafttl, Ili'Mn' lie full,d tAai tAl 
/wJwe .,. prtJ«if~ fI]'On ,no. rtporU . tv' comt JtmJJtWd attd ekdf' 
'"-lJ. ..41Wo\r foct IIIfIII rtlort4 tv fIw Commrtt~ by Gt'IkNI' 
&..;....wm.~ tlmirtJ ~ .. fmlr "ifllUm of tlit party i" tM 
--..""" ,.,.,..'lttbalmttUIW It .fuIIy- Iii to,tr"tIflrtd "",furl/IN 
proo«tlilfg/t tAmM" y~ ~J to W r;rtat rMght ill the detd'~ 
__ iOtII t!f 111# MelnM'lo The fIIIIttn' W~! t&ze II ftv! day. fHJor'
flU oj tAt. 1«-'" oj lIU lJHJiwly'. 6etkluJmbtr, tMMn he oftmMrdl 
fItIIIlM; I' be tlt.e £WI oj Gulh1wtJ!A ked detJimllo-w 6iftr ot' Ail 
lowe, .. lure AI· Wd AiM- lfuJI if ~ fJOtctlllgtJitW tM ritw .thrin(. 
,u1llitJrr. tA"'- da!h ". II1Md1i b, ~tl II. II,. rllttng to tM /rink--

.1\fr~ SR'E"JlUt .. UIi, said' lie thought it'right to in .. 
form the honorable general that he ough' not' to 
me.atioo. t~ nam .. of th., noble' lorcJ. in' a committe'e ; 
be' eouldJ only c)()' it hi' tht!, house! l\It: Sheridan 
d~ctated, n~ b, n6' tDean~ appr«?l'ed of tliose wlio' 
:clad .beeD. adverse to every' tbiDg fair and reasonable, 
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all of a"sudden., turning short" and affecting great, 
earnestness to promote inquiry. With regard, tel' 
the mo~ion, he said' it was'. absolutelynec:eslIary; 
Why did not the noble ear], who had been' so oCted' 
alluded to.of late" come fairly, within, the bartas 
other nobl~ lords llad done at, different periodS! o£: 
our history before. him. ~nd fulfil the promise given. 
to that house by an honorable gentlemaD,,' (hit \'ela,.; 
tion) a few weeks since ;when it hl+4 been declared. 
that he had, gjv~n, back .the sealS. he. had received, 
into His Majesty's hands, and retulned toill private 
Itation~ in order to make himself completely amena
ble to any, inquiries. into his conduct 'that hO,us8, 
might, thi"k proper to institute? The noble earl:· 
might in that situation have an opportunity of'fuUy, 
clearing his character" by answering to such ques-' 
tions as should. be put to hjm' ori'th~veracity of a 
gentlemanJ-,he would,not;say on the. oonotU: of a 
nobleman, because"he might:. then be slIIspected of 
meaning to· utter a-satireon the'peerage. . .' 

'After II' 1lNWm' de511t, err lite latter IIIOftinr itr wAicio tAi fM,tf, 
painted per80nalitie. were fast tlfId retortf'd from botA side. 01 tAt1 
howe. at BeVm in the morning tAs committes divided.-Forllle 
fIiotitni 196 ': against it 04. . " , . . .'. '.. 

1ANUARY 16. 

COlUMITTEE OW TUlll STATE 'Oli' THE N·J..TION'. 

'.Th~ rlelo'Ldiou.;wAidlpfl88ed ~ti£e 1a.t'koj J~g, ~1tl,;o6a"'i 
Uy,a~ ang.pther. periOd"MtJlI operated. direotfN, agfJin¥t the" ~JII., 
lIut. tlU'., atukc Il'" tOQ deep to. be hastily tlu'own away; (Arat/ tmatlelrlnl. 
IOtZ& thwqon. rTiIUlB·to.eMck' the cOflSelJ'lUnce&. qf. tAat.tI()tB. by. ~~ 
Jitkring, it, 1J8 .. ~o gerwally. worUdt, til CDnllBY qny. dhtt f:8II&Ur.S ~"" 
1M. mernb/lf' oj tM prcsml.·adminUtrlltion. lnO'l'dw·ther.ifiwc la\ 
In:iPg. this~.p~nt f4,tJ, fRlJJ'W.,dir:1lDt iam~ tAeJoUowing.naplu/i.of& ",l1li 
fIIQIJ6!I"by'l.grtl C/JiJr.if;8 SpnlCB'P. ilt. the€ommittea on t4e .41tt! oj"t~ 
IItJUD,,~· That.,iA Mving.baen.,dBfl/izr8tl fa Htha,opinio,uj.tlailrt. 
AQUaa,..tMt in. t:/&e rmes"',~it.uation.'Of.l1UfMqjl!ll!J:.diimiftiaMtr It._, 
peculiarly 'ftfCeaaary there Blwuld lie tm.(UimJRifl.MfiOlt"thtJl., ,,,"tAc,, 
confidence of this .1ulIcse. a,.d of. tAe public: and thartAe opp.in'. 
mMAt -oJB. Mqjutylk. pmtftt mininmn IIIers'fltttnnpaistJ· by' dr
'~MI""'"IIl_~nar9f1. i411~",M:Q .. do ,.."..~lIIe.1.! I 
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tnlJ'alJ'e tlu confidcnc8 oj tAillunut; llu contintulnce oj flu prtmrt 
".;~_ i" inuit. of llu hig1&e8t importance ."d re.pmuibilil!/. ;
contrary to ctmBlilutiOfUJI principiu, Gnd injuriou to tlu interc"~ 
0/ IliI lflaje"y and Ail people. 

Mr. SUERIDA.NVery ably supported the nlotion ; 
and reminded Mr. Powys of his having used this 
quotation from Shakespeare, the day or two before 
Lord North'retired two years ago: 

-----tbe times have been 
'Ihat, when the brains were nut. the man would die 
And there an end;· ' , 

1\Ir. Sheridan said, the souls of the, present mi
nistry were departed; but their bodies, like empty' 
forms, . still kept their places: to them he might 
iay-

----·-the times have been 
That, when the brains were GUt, the man would die, 
And there an end; but DOW they rise again 
With twenty mortal murders on their c:rowns, 
And push UI from our .t001. ;:---

threatening the house with fifty deaths or dissolu
'lions. 

De cluJ/mum lunJing put tJu fuutio", Gntl tlu committu ditidetl: 
.!JU (for flu ruolution) 206; noel 184; majorit!J21. 

JAIfUARY 23. 

7111 rdectUm of !tlr. Pitt', IndiIA iiU. which took plllce tAil da!J. 
~ .. gmtrtzUy cmuitknd .. "., "ftduding uI of llU pmml Auruc 
of cOflUllOU, . A. -- til "., dilliftoft lOCI Of1er, tAt minUter fI1tI. tk. 
Iirc4 to P "., Aorue .otM ltllilfelUm ruptcting. ""CIM"I i1I wAie,. 
tMy were 10 rwwly COfICtINUId: tmtl. 011 Tail rmuzinillg ment, II loutl 
IDII.I general call IlItII repeated from every part of llu Aorue. At 
lmgtl_ UnA uprtuionl tuUl by Gnu:rd Conway. rtllltiw til 
AU COfUlIld, obli~1I AitIt III rile: Ind, .f1er 101M WGn/I. rmwrt

. ~ 011 'M trtlItllttfll Iu W rtMwd, Iu toftcludell wit" II 
JInt rtftutd ,. tJJUtDtf' til "., inlerropariu 'lull were put '0 Itim. 
&.tral of llu fMIIIbtn .,10 wually fIOttdll1ilA faint, ftOID Jllined i1t 
,... pserlll rtpuf,.., Ita ... 

Mr. ~UERID.A.N obse"ed, that since the mini.. 
ter appeared to penist in a IOrt of obstinate and 
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Sullen silence,. it· became the bouse to advert to one 
·nry material consideration; and that was, that the 
deputy clerk of the crown should be restricted froni. 
showing any del!ree of partiality to those who were 
with or against· the treasury. in issl,ling' the writs 
'\Yhich ""ould be necessary in case of a di.ssolution of 
parliament. lie wOllld' ther~rore move, that Harry 
~Ioward, Esq. deputy clerk. of the ·crown. or his 
substitute. appear at the bar of the house tbi" day~ 
lie said this, because in {act he knew not what other 
day to mention. , 

Mr. SMritltm', moIiOilIDal pld tmd.carried. 

~Ir. EJffI .,a,"OID prtptrring to IlION" rao/"'i(lft~ III, pur;twc 
f!f IOAicA fl'Q', tAut tAt ,,,,,duel oj. Mr. Pitt I0Il, disnlJNctful to Hit 
}Iqjtlly ad 10 lA, A_: ,,·AffI Mr. FO$ nIH tntd olntntd tAat 
perlaop, Mr. Pitt imagined. 6t-rtlUll At lad .nuulttd tAt: Aou.w 10 far. 
At: migAt i,.,.,lt it "iU forlller. H, """. AIIWm'T. tll'fIf'le .Jrona 
takin~ tm!/ rail or improper adlJQTllage oj Aim. lit: wmJd l!am

lore 1I1lWJ Aim to tlUnk oj /ai, ritaatiua for 1O'IIIt: time; II1Id it M". 
two o'clock, lOould mOl1fl to acljl1UTIt to tAil day at IwellJt. at .. !aiel 
fifllfl Ite Aoptd mtG.ftlrt' miglat be takm to in-adillt. tAt: Aonor II1Id 
ami tAe prilJi/fG' oj tAe 1wu •• -AttjOllTlted. 

• F&Bltl1AllY 3. 
, 

CENSURE ON MINISTERS. 

Jllr. SAai_ ltad fIIIIIJfId for IAe attn.,/mlc. (till tAi, day) of 
101M of IAe DjJicen belonging to tAe rignct office •. til order IAot _ .. 
f'tIO/uliOlll migAl be to/mt for tile belief' "JR'"If"Rti1lK tAe _ing 
oj wit, m lUCia " fIUmftt1' a, would p. II1mI candidlllt, • 'P'·tJe
rmce .... fIIAcr.. nil fIIOIiua fI}(IIa~ to ;Imd tAe Iffllpw oj tit. 
M_ 1tt'IIIe4 10 lHl lUCia. tAol tm!l rmHviitnalmding 10 tANIfI1 " diJfo. 
t1I.lty i1I tAe I/.'Q!I oj" diaolutiua flHlUld Aaw bt"" carried b!lG grId 
MDjurily. " . .. 

011 Ike 2d of February _ relDiution Aod btm fIIOt'td b." Mr. Coke, 
.,Aid Aall for ita oltjttt Ih,nprrlanuitna of lIIr. Pitt', rejVMJI t. 
nsiga. dfIClari1lg ." tAat IA. COfttinuane, oj tA, JI"U"IIt .ainiller, i2t 
officc IOQI /lJI olulaclt: 10 tAt ftJrflling "firm; rjji.ciml. utfltlkd. and 
,,,.itfd od",ircj,t,."tion." Tilil ID(I.S CIlTTird by a .aqjO/it!! oj 19: and 
DII lA, follOfl.i7lg du!! Mr. Coke mOlledlhat Ihe rtlOlution lAoulrl ". 
laid before llil .Uojtlly. Lord llIulgrlJW lJJaTfII1!l ttppf)ft4 til' 
_iOll. ,,', .d . 
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l'fr. $UERID4N laid, the nobl. lord ha<l laid 
down a priJ)cipl~ !l0Dle ~ays ago, whi~h preve~ted. 
bim from being surprised .a\ any thing ~he p.oblo 
lord should advl)~cc. He stated, that in th.e .ppoint
lPent of millisters, the crown ought not tq c(msider 
beforehand ",hether they should be able t\l ~bta.iR 
~h~ support ot the hOUie of commons. It has fre
Rqel!t1y be~n said, that w\l~n there was a .gQQd un
derstanding betwe~n the 1l1inisters of the ~rown and 
~he house of commons, there was grpupd {qr "pprel" 
hending that they were under tha iJlfl\lence of co\,. 
ruption; but at present tbe noble lord might rejoice, 
for there was not now the least room for apprehend
ing that the house was ill danger of being cor-upted 
by keeping up too good an understanding' lvith the 
miqjsters of tbe cr~wn. who were now ~t open va .. 
nance with the house. If the ministers and the 
bouse of commons were closely united, the nobl~ 
.ord ·migh,t possibly call their union adultery;, but 
when the ministers and t~e house of lord~ were 
united in the same bands, his lordship would pro-

. bably can that union a legal marriage. A. to what 
the noble lord had quoted about Lord Somers, it was 
not at all applicable to the prescnt case; for Lord 
Somers, on the occuion alluded to, stood upon 
very different ground from that of the present mi
nisters: there was an impeachment in ODe case, and 
none in the other. The right ho~orallle gentle~an 
at the bead of IIiIl Majesty's councils ~d. po. a 
former day said, that he litood firm in the fortress of 
the constitution; but could any fortress be called 
the fortress of the constitution, which was not gar
risoned by the house Qf com mODS ? They were the 
natural defenders of the fort. There might postibly 
be indeed a lieutenant-govemo.. of the fort, ",ho, 
though he did no~ mix in the battle" was not less 
.. be commander, thQugll his orders were DO~ publicly 
delivered. The house of commons ought to insped 
the works, .and see that no sap was carryiDf. OD 



_bleb ""gbt dismtlhtle h. ''tbe\lrtlltu\ ulinisten 
\vt're laboring to ered. fabric. tflat might 8hi~Jd 
then' a~inst every attack; but tbe! weN! frertinr 
'it on ground thnt '!llS alrt:ady "n<lermined •. a~a 
however' ~tr(\n~ tho pIn,," 1111~ht he-however solul 
I"W firlU the buttl't'sSts-howevt'r wtlt turned the 
arellt'!'; l'et at tit., founltatiOl\ ums' be weak, _beh 
tbe ground was undermined, not ol\ty the building 
~ou'J not "land but the verI wei~bt of it would 
l'Nldrittltt! its flLil. SecN:t inRl1enre was ",hat un
tlertume.\ the ",hote;-it cOllstitutl-d a fourth estate 
in the constitution; fot it dill bot belong to the k.ing, 
It did 1\ot b~loll~o Hut IoNs. it \lid not belong .to 
the COl\\lllOnS. The ION. tlisdaimt'd it. and tbe 
wmnlons f",und themselves thwartNl by: i' in aU 
tbeir ope tat ions, An hOllonble member had asked 
if tht) coalition of the right honoraL!ct gcntl"olail 
.... ith the nohle t\lrd had bot JeS.'lened the confidence 
of his friehJIi In t~e former.-lIe would endeavor 
to give (\j satisfactory an answrr as he could to tbis 
t}ut'stiQn. ,Vhcn the idea of a coalition with the 
nohl., l\ltd was first. startetl, he conr"sse\\ thal' be 
had ldvist'd tlis rig-lit hOllonble fdeud alot to I\c«pl 
or it; and his rel\SOl' wall this :-his right honorable 
friend luul great popularity, wllieh he might lose 
1.1 a cot\litioll; rtspf>dable (rien(18, WllOIU he mig'ttl 
disgust; lU\d r~judi~s of the 5trOn~·t'st. uature t. 
combat. lie 11lail" no doubt but 81ulliar oLjectious 
()tcutl'\.-d to the friends or tbe noLlt) lord; and that 
tht, wefO ull~ to bim, inoNer to dissualle hil!' 
from cQulescUlg with his right hOtlorahJe frit'l1'1. 
Mutua! ditnJent~e between Olen long l\l'e~t()Uled to 
0l)pose Ob~ another. Olight natum)ly be eXllecteJ. 
'1 lie p1'tju,hce!l of tht) public all concurred to pre
tNit tllis roaliti,'u. 'nl~ mit'IJling elas.., of pt'tlplt', 
l\)f "hom htl bad the higbe~t respect. anJ to WhOlD 
the 110\\SO of commons wust look. for 8111lPort ia 
tfery t1t\\ergt'n('y, 8I.'lOoer tflan ,to the' gf\·d. WeH 
not ('ert~il\ly Ule .ws\ qualified to jUllge of nil'O and 
te6.neJ points' or politics. Accustomed' t.o judtf of· 

02 
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,~ea."ures by men, he apprehended that they would 
giv~ themselves no time to exa~.ine the principles, 
motIves, and 'grounds of a coalition: but condemn 
it on its first appearance, merely ,because it was 
'.composed of men who bad long been political ene
mies. On these grounds, full of apprehension for 
'the «;~aractt:r of I.lisri~ht bo~orable .friend, he ,~ost 
:certamly gave hIm hIS advIce agalDlit a coahtlOn. 

. 'But when the necessities of the times at last pointed, 
it out as the only means of salvation to this country ; 
. wben, from the opportunities he had had of seeing 
'the noble lord. and his friends, and proving the 
honor, fairness, openness, and steadiness of their 
conduct, not only he did not condemn the .coalition, 
but he rejoiced that it had taken place in spite of 
even his own advice; diffidence soon gave way to 
the most perfect reliance on, the bonor of the noble 
lord, and on tbat of bis friends; and their steady 
:adberence to those principles whicb had been laia 
down as tbe basis of the coalition. It was unne
cessary, therefore, after saying this, that he should 

.'tell the honse his confidence in his J'ight honorable 
friend had Dot felt the smallest diminution. Fully 
acquainted with bis character, he knew that he 
looked down with indifference, if not with con
,tempt, on riches, places" and dignities, as, things 
by no means necessary to his happiness. , It was 
his right honourable friend's ambition to deserve 
and preserve the esteem and confidence of his 
friends; and be was sure that he would sacrifice 
neither, for all that place and emolument could 
bestow upon him. ,Having said so much in defence 
of tbe coalition, 'he' could not help expressing his 
surprise tbat he heard so much about it from the 

- otber side of the house j and the more he looked at 
the treasury bench, the more his astonishment grew 
upon him i-for thel'e the gentlemen who were ~c. 
loany sitting-upon it, were divided into parts; 
each of whom was composed of a' member wlio had 
.~su~p~rted. tb~ noble l~rd ~~ ~he blue riband, and or 



another who' had opposed him._,'Those' ge'ntIemen~ 
speaking to' each other, might ,thus address each 
other: one might say, " I 'supported Lord North 
through the whole of his administration, but left 
hiniat last, when 1 found he had formed a coalition 
with that, abominable man Charles'Fox'." The 
other 'might reply, "And Ijoined l\fr.· Fox. for 
manY'years in bis opposition to government; till at 
Jast I found it necessary to abandon him, 'when he 
disgraced bimself by' a coalition with that abon,i. 
nable man.Lord North." If the state of the public 
credit, 'and the funds, should become " the' " subject 
of discussion in that house,' one of the 'members'of 
the treasurY bench niayvery'probabJj say, '" It was:. 
thecul'sed' American war of LOl'd North" tha:t 
brought, this, ruin· upon our:, fundS't-this would' 
instantly call up his friend on the \sam:e bench ('who 
would immediately.:rep]y, ". No i-the American 
war ,.was. a. just. and constitutional war; .. it 'w!ls the 
opposition given to it by therebel.encourager 
Charles )fox" whQ caused ~he'failure pt ,it i-and, this 
hrougl1t: ruin on ,the country.~·,; Thus ,a, treasury~ 
formed ,9~; anti-~oalition principles, was :itself' a 
chain pf coalitions. ,The, gt;and coalition, which: was 
the butt or every ,man's invective, had ,begot; other 
coalitions; ,but the,re: ~aS this difference "between 
the par~!ltaq.d th~, off."pring; ;that, ,w!th the, former, 
all :wa~, ,h:'l.rmony. ~pn,cord, ,and, uni~n; while 'he 
latteiretained the heterogeneous, prin-<;iples' of :their 
original, t?PJ>osition"",pi~b,· made the.in; ,st,ill a, prey ,to 
disco~d ,and, confusiop.. , An; honorable, gelltleman 
ha~ said that the majority in the coalition. Was formed 
of persons who represented the, rotten treasury I;Jo
roughs; at.':d ~ho ~e~e brough~ in by the noblelord, in 
the blue rIband, when he was at the head of the trea': 
sury. ,Butthat reproach was ill founded;~for.th~' 
coalit~o~ had'. be,~,n purge4 of s~£h ·merp.ber~ ;," s~ui~ 
of whom ~avlDg,spurned the hand tltat:made t~ePl' 
and turned their backs on their friend and bene. 
factor, had found a. bappyasylu~ in the bosom of 



adIn,~nistratio~. 'From this subjec, tl,lrJ;li~g \o,l\no. 
ther. l\b· S\wri4;t,~ obse.\'ved., thll~ if" WM imprope\" 
to, int~r{er~ by ~ny nwaf\8 witb. the, ex~r('~'Ie, of. tbe. 
pr~~ti~~t, the ,ho~se waf to b~.e fOf h~viog 
~g~~~d to tb~ reso~\l~ioq wbicl1 passed yef\terd.ay· 
ullanimo~~ly j ",bic~ stated tha' ~ fir'rD. efficient, 
el-\e~, M.d, I\D,d uo" ~ted ,dm,i,nistration was nece~ary, 
ill, \b~ p~esent state of a«~irs. for· supposing S\Jd1l 
an a.dD\inistrw.ion Was. now· forroe4. what Illig-htl 
nqt tb~ ,~vocate8 fo, \h, pr~rogati~e of the croWD; 
iQ(ef· (roJA i\? 'J;'bat not.ing could l>e. ~ore dallge", 
l'O~ O~ D;lPlie ~titQtw.l\3.l. th.llQ.81olCb ~Q Q.dn.Un~ 
str.l\l~OIl·;_ for~jng ~()lDP'oS~d. ~l aU th'J hea~, qf, 
P¥fjiEll\ in bot" ,lw\Wes, tbe y, \fOJlIt,\ of COQ.1'S6 ~ 
S.u'p'B01;tf-(l. hy w~jQri~s in bo~h; a.n.cl the" ~. King': 
,",ou14 ~v., forc&d up,oll ttim. 8A .,.~i11i~~rat.ion. 
'l'.\li~h ·4e ~OJl1d. ~ot, ~i,tsmi~ , . 

n. SoI~..(Jt1IerQIIICCfUed II member oj lta";n~ rome jeUJ floy. 
lip. IWd 1uIrr.\ .ad indr.t:at; IIlngrmg. to. Mr .. Pitt, DAd ",hie'" 
,~4I jfAll;liilA ~~iIJp. .. 

1\Ip. SHEllID~_N said, that if the honorabl~ gen
\~D, in, stating that harsh and i.ndecent word~ 
had been _ med by' bim, some time ago" to th.e rjgh~ 
honorable gentleman, meant an)" allusioll' to aDY
thing that had fall~n from him, h,e wi~hed he ha(jJ 
quoted his words i-the honorable g~n~lemaD had' a 
conven_ie.~, if not an accurate memory; What: ~ 
said in allusion to the great Duk.e of· Buckingham. 
wast that those- perso~8 who owed' tb.eirl~otiqn; 
to tbe- persona), favors of: the crown, a~ ; stqod 01\ 
t~e pri,nciple of' flJ.vor~istn, w~e m.inioqs of' t.he
Cl.()"!'D.- 1'beri~ht honora~le .gentleman a~pearing" 
to hilJ)' ~ staad OD: that, pnn~ple, he. had~ Iii very
propel" paI:li .. mentary langua~et (all~' hj~ O!)ft ofl 
the minion. of: the. Cl'own. ' - . , ; 

. - ,'" - .... 

~ &lieitor-G~ol.tuitl Ac dill. fID('~l1~.tq1W'" S/ftriipr,.fN,t., 
Inrwt/fer _her. OJJ Ii dif1iliqn tlfrre lIJ1JNared. for, lite "fD.tiOlJ 
2lJ;;-~""·iH87·1 MtljoritlJ 11&.- the rm~er 2~: -', 
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FnR114RY 20~ 

1m.. POwys'S MOTION, THAT THE :tING ,'WILt 
COMPLY WITH THE WISHES OJ' HIS COM .. 
MONS. 

, ne C1uuu:dlor oj Ille Ezc'i,cqrurlowing inJlIf7IItd IAe Aotue, 011 

CAe 18t1a,. tlud. Ku lffrd~ Iuul ~ ~MKgkt ~ (0 t!Umi# ,Irq 
millUterl, tUld tIuJt Ail lrIillisttrl "ad ROt ru;grt£d. lJlr. POfD!J' tAU 
tilly __ tl Oil 0tldruB. 10 upmi' .. IIU rditmi;e of CAe lowe 0/1 Hu 
JlItdut!J"'nJ]jn1 ~ tW,"ttl1OJ!l4 c.l« ftIt'.\ ~ ~ flligl&t 
'nut ttl giN tj/td 10 1M wiw.. oj JU.jaitAful eoIIUfIOIIS, fDlIic/a Iuz4 
6«11 tUrudyllWlt IuuRbl!J PlUmtttl ttl. His lfff!iuty." ,,' , 

.AIr.SM.rido.n rD4I'7III!J lflllporhd u.e .... Uon, ad t/luultlrua 1M! 
CfiITiul6y. -;orilJ{ of 2'* '. • 

• , . ~.,. ~ ......... , •. ~ .' ... ' •• "0' 

FE'BRUAtV 25. 

, o. tl&ii i1&!J iI tN. ~ by LJr4' BetlWiu.mp, ,..,j «COIIIld ~ 
Itlr~ SIuritImi, tlult tAt '-'to at its risiIf~. 8lundd tUfjOflnl t. ~ 
27tA, ill orh tJuII lluir pr'OtWtling. Wndd ,lie t!DfUitlend ritA pet:»< 
lior tIeliIIerlliioit ad ktnpti-.-TAe patiora beirtg put, it...,. ClAfTW 
lIIItJIIimoeuly. -

FEBRUARY 2'7. 

, T~~ oj Bi.'Majelly 100' W. tlayrtpori~ UawlicA. a}i.r, 
&rSIIrirag flu lou. of his ttJnIUt duire to pili ~ tad to tlu diviaioR8Q11l' 
dUtrrlctioftl oftlte COU'III.rg: Aulaloretl. tlud MttJlIld llOI«eilll1f1Nl4 
u. lUI!! tkgm lie IIdlllmutl by tAl di&miaiOll oj tIwe crt "."., ill 
AU 1tnIice. &c.-LMd :BrmMAtzmp rtWNtl, tluJl tlae IIIISIM" MoIIld lie 
takdI wd~;OfI 011 llU 1st oj AlanA': QIId em. tlivisioit, tAl 
ttttmlur; ~ tJYtI17a. tiM 166~....:..111 tAe eorintoJ 1M tkbah; tAj 
Ministerial aide oJ lAc Atnue 1ttmi1r8 tminuulWrte4 eery fIXII'fItl!J 011 1M 
/WfRIr c4jollrllllftRt, " . 

, Mr. SHERIDAN said, that the late' adjournment 
had not been' proposed without tbe. knowledge' 0' d. 
worthy alderman of tbe city of LoIidon~ Mr~' Alder" 
man 'l'ownshend, much in tbe' interest and' cod" 
dence' of the present' minister;, and that, gentleman. 
on' being asked. said he had no objection to' thl! 
adjournment. '. ' ., ,,~. '". 

0. IIv 181 oj AIGrtA. • «eofUl~ ioa. Nile ,.' Bi. lJlqj;.y. 
to tlUrnUa A;.-rninwa'I.· ... ; ... !17le rep'fitift,.-Xint.1iDIiI4t tJJ tAt/qr.; 
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III". Will taken into eonsitieratio71 IJ7I tile 8th; and IJ f.,·t"er rtpre. 
lItftlatiort fIUldt to Bu Mqjesf!l. u·hie" WOI equall!l untmcftlyul.-O,. 
the 24t1. Parliatllmt IDtlI prorogued, tJIId the dO!l following. disso/lltd 
"9 ~tioJa. -... . .. 

JUNE 8. 

pA.nTHER CONSIDERATION OF THE WESTl\UN .. 
STER ELECTION. 

At tAe late gmeral,lectiim. Lord Hood. Mr. For. and Sir Cecil 
JVra!l. qffered t!I:t.mMIIJt,., eandidate. to rtprYunt tlu dty 01 West
minrt" in Parliament. TIle first of tllae ge1ltleme1l wal t[feted b!l 
• ""!Ilat'ge fIUljorit.". 'Ike .truggle between the two 108t wa. long. 
tl1Id ob.tirulte. AfttT continuing the contest for vpflJard. of iii 
fDtekl. it war finall!l concluded. the 17t" of Mo.". 1784, lea"i"ff u 
fIIqjorityo/235 wier. i7l.latJOr oj Mr. Feu. The high bailiff. at 
the requisition of Sir C. Wra!l. granted a rcruti"!1 into the pole Ae 
had takm on tAe (lay it d()lf'd, and u,hich wo. tile da!l prerJiOlll to 
the rtluna oj "u. writ. 7'hil mode of proceedi"g tl1a. forrrulll!l pro
ttattd against, on tAt 'Pot, 6y Mr. FooT, and also 6!1 _eral of lite 
eledor.. Immediatel!l on tile meeting oj tAt nfUI parliament, tile 
conduct oj the Aigh bailiff, i,1 granting the ,cruti"!1 under tilt cir
cumstant.'u above mentioned, wa. warml!l token up by oppo,ifiort, 
Dnd a. warml!l d1ended b!l tlu minilter and hi. {rimds. After the 
,-ulUect had bem dtbated, ar well by counael at the baroJ the hoUlt, a. 
by the member. themlelva, ill every JuJpe, the proceeding 01 the Aigla 
6ailiff wa. justified; and it WOl ruollJed, b!llJ fiery conaicln-able m".. 
jorit!l. on the motiOft oj Lord Mulgrallt. tltat ti,e hig" 6ailiff ,hould 
proceed ill the rcruli"!I.. . 

1\Ir. SHERIDAN said, he hoped the house was 
not unreasonable enough to expect him to reply to 
the reasoning or argument of the IIpeech they had 

. just heard (Mr. Pitt'.); in which, from the begin .. 
ning to the end, he defied the mOllt dis(,erning man. 
in that anditory, to discover one syllaLleofargu
ment or reason. J f government could he vindicated. 
by an avowal of its interposition jn the Westmin
ster election, it was certainly vindicated.-If .the 
high ~ailiff' could be justified from the circumstan('~ 
of his right honorable friend's giving a vote upon the 
Middlesex election in 1763 (at a time of life, when 
a JearDed gentleman over the way (the Master ofthe 
ItolLi) tells the house, t~at. ~is rightbo~orable friend 
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W!1s,disqualified from exercising the rights pf a meni~. 
ber of parliament by minOl:ity) ,the, highbailifF.is 
certa~~ly jul'ltified . ...:..:-If, the impression, tnade by, hi~ 
rigbt honorable friend~s speecb could be ~fFaced ,by 
hard :Wordli, and lofty sounds, its, eff~ct would he to 
tb~ full,as slight and trifling, ev~n:as tbe effect ,oltha 
right honorable gentleman's, own speeth.~Ifseye ... 
rity ofepithet~ ifredundancyof egotist;n, if'poPlpof 
p~llegyric upon."administration~:~oul~.refute th~ nr:", 
guments Qf. ~he.iDost,convin~ing speech (Mr. ,Fox's} 
he b~d, ~vet.t\l.e.,good. fo:rtun~ to ,hear, ~ndou~tedlyjt, 
wa~ very 'complet~ly refuted., But, if the pe9ple: of. 
England,looke4 for the 'defence oObe, high. .l?aiIHf 9£ 
Wes~mi~ster~ ~Dd of ,His Majesty's ministers (who:, 
w~r~ ~o, tpjscase synonymous) !lpon . principles.' ot; 
law, justice, 'good sense, or equity, ,bey~md aU doubt; 
they. wen~ :disappointe~., ,H,e said,; tbe ,id~a tbatno 
harm..w:opld ensue ,frQ-IDestabljshing the preced~nt" 
th.~t ~ollld grow out; of the decision ,of theJ)ouse, it 
1he pigh bailiff w,ere, ordered to' c9.ntin~e. tJt~~c.rntjny,~ 
'JV!ls the ,weak~st he hadeve~ ~eard' s1,lggested.' .l'o; 
~~y, tJt~t ~hehigh baili1{'s reasons"whenever he didc 
not obey the ~heri.ff's precept~ 8:nd punish him;if ,he. 
did not as!iignv~ry g<;lod reasons for:hi~ .c~m<.luctJi 
aff9rded but little satisfaction. ;W as it to ,b~ supposed,; 
if the higb baili:tr was advised by the friends ,of. the 

. CQurt to ~ake an his~orical ~eturnwhile acting ,with:: 
ou~d,oors, '8.nd follo~ed that advice I that he w,?t1Jcl 
no~, findfri~nds of the cour~ enough withindoors, tOi 
hold him harmless, and protect hi~ fro~ p1,lnishment,) 
when he came to the bar to answerfor what he had' 
done? Mr. Sheridan complained. of Mr. Pitt's 
having used his right honorable friend unhand
somely, in talking C?f ~ can,~~date, whose political con .. 
ductand principles had rendered him detestab~e ,to 
the people. Such language might be allowed in'the, 
Dl~utb of a ~e~. m~m bel' ~ j ust co~e. fl'om, his consti
tuents, who had filled his ears withe'xpressions of that:; 
gross an4 :vulgar natur,e; but fr~m the. right' hc;mor- . 
able gentleman;:wlro must 'know: that nothing.llut, 
_~ ...... _.,. ;I~l~ :., ~. J~,_ "-A •• J ~ ~j ...... ' .~ ..... , ,. ',~ .f 
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, lUre SIlEBlD.Ut rose again to cOmplain of Lord 
Mulgrave's ,having talked of prophetic misrepl'e
"en lations and invidious comments. No part of what 
had fallen .from him, he was persuaded, justified 
luch insinuations.. He had declared he was per
fectly convinced of the sincerity of the ri"'ht honor .. 
able gentleman'S zeal for the principle of the worthy 
Alderman's.motion;, and.had deprecated the conse..: 
quences, that might follow any of the' right honor
able gentleman'S friends' moving the previous ques ... 
tion., People without doors. who were not perfectly 
apprised (>f all tbat.had paslledin the debate. might 
conceive, .that it was a t,rick, and connivance; and 
that the previous question was moved with the right 
honorable gentleman's consent and coucurrence.--. 
It was'in order to avert this misconstruction, that 
he had. exhorted the noble lord to act candidly, and 
not persist in his motion; and he had been not a 
little induced to press the . withdrawing of tbe pre .. 
vious question upon the Doble lord, from the n~bt 
honorable .Chancellor of tbe Exchequer', haVing: 
himself been tbe first to declare. that disposing of 
the motion by tbe {lrevious qUE-stion, was casting a' 
slur upon the very Important topic to .which it bore: 
lo.immediate a reference. . .! 

7M,pertiotl btirig puI,IM Amuc dillidtd; _!ItA 199; .oa 12:;' ~ 

lUNB 21. 

REPORT I'ROli TUE C01UlITTEIl ON 
SMUGGLING. 

0. tAU doy Mr. Pitt fItOfIt4 kDtJ'W1 ruolulioru, til 1M jOfllldmilnl . 
.., 1M tld, Ii,," kllDlMllIJI fM IItJmI oj llu Ctmrmvt.tilnl Ad; ... 4 I 

fro!- did flu principtJl -fi' tZ'P"tuJ IDUIIu rvi.oj llu II1IU~ t 
K~'"'U.·· . , " 

1\Ir. SHERmAN said, the credit of this plal\ was 
neither dne to. the noble lord nor tbe right honor.: 
able gentleman, u he must well know himselfj' be.' 

I j ~ .. . 
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. .cause" he i could' not- be ignoraut, that Lord ~ J ohll 
Cavendish, had ·it iubis intention to ,do, the very 
.same thing ; ',nay, llad· the right honorable, gentle
man asked for them, he would ,have given him two 
bills ready drawn upon the subject. "Mr.,Sheridan 
said farther, that it was notiugenuous in the'right 
honorable gentleman to assume a merit which he 
must know did not belong to him; since he might 
have found, traces of the bills alluded ' to in office. 

JUNK '28,. 

Mr. SHERIDAN begged leave to inform the right 
honorable: gentleman, l\Ir. Pitt, that the act for, 
appOinting commissioners to take into consideration 
the state of the' public accounts, would 'expire' on 
Saturday se'nnight ;'aridto 'ask him if he intended 
to bring in a bill for continuing a commission froln 
which so much public advantage ~ight be derived~ 

111r. Pitt replied illDtII Ail intention. 

JULV I.' 

itESOLl1TIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF ,WAYS 
'AND :&(EANS.~COAL TAX. 

. Sir JoAn Wrotttsky oblln"l7td. Iu AQd CQflIIJ dowa ddenni1led til 
~ tile Ie1I« oj tile Aouse a",rainst tAe cool tllZ. 

, Mr. SHERIDAN earnestly deprecated the honor
"ble baronet's taking the sense of the house on the' 
coal tax that day. He pointed out the, extreme' un
fairness of opposing any tax in tbat stage. :Ho'W' 
could the honorable baronet' know whether every 
possible .objection might not be cured .. by some 
regulation or (lthel'" contained in the bill? How 
did he know that Scotland might not be' wholly 
exempted from the tax? (a loud laugh.) It ,cer
tainly. Mr. Sheridan said, was possible; and till the 
bill was before them, no man had a right to con-



tend that Scotland would not be exempted, although 
he was aware the right hODorable gentlemaD had 
said, he meant to extend the tax to Scotland. l\lr. 
Sheridan declared, if his worthy friend did divide 
the house, lie would divide with the Chabcellor of 
the Exchequer against him. 

Sir JoAn witlulr~ Ail intmtion. 

HOLDERS OPNA.VY BILLS. 

An qffer of ,;rod atmt IuJd 6een frUttie 1(1 tlu holder. of fUlvy bill,. 
under whicA "'key were to r«eiwe w4at' Will dr.cribtd to be an egui
flalnat in discharge of 'heir billa. Mr. Eder& «ated, 'Aat if tAl 
tlfer wa. accepted by llu holder. of ,.,.cmt bilU ira poin' ~ datt. anti 
rf/ected by tIU holder of tAt "df!8~ bUl, 'lu injwmce woUld be, lAa. 
tIiMe 111M /wtl tJ BIJtf't,[ claim fro". terimltly to IHfim ptdd, would 
"fflrribly "OIIported to o,/ur.: im4 Itlfulrul WM'/uio if tlnylon 
,/uNld remit 1o IN". in eon.ttl'letlt1fI, or flny metnlmtitltee, 'Mg 
",auld not be mtitled 80 .ay, .that they are "4ffering by the fau. 
faitA of llu public. Mr. Pitt in rtply, 80m, he cOUld not admiC 
tlwC the qffer ttndd be prodttCtit!t' oJ mly bnacA tJj public failh: U 
tDU • IUbslitrdion, .,.a rlDt ,. p*ymmt, .ntl IMt crtdilfn WM e!&oll 
to «and Oftt would hove it ill tMir power. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N argued, that this answer was 
·not satisfactory; the word substitution could not 
change the nature or the thing; if the offer to the 
bill-holders was considered as a payment at par by 
the holders of the old bills; it followed, that a pre
ferable payment was made to those who had con
fe95edly no claim to preference; he!.laced tbis idea. 

• in several points of view. He adde ,that the navy
bill holders would be more disposedtc» hold out, 
because a. famous speech of the Earl of ShelbntIle'st 
under which the present Chaneellor of the E.cheJ 

quer's situation commenced, had expJ,"essly stattd, 
that this mode of paYD1ent shonld he discOI1tul'll~d 
L .. ruinods. 

1'Mruolutio". wer, o/terwar/. palled. 
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.,BI~r; ;fOB. ',.THE· BETTEp, GQV~RNMl\1NT ,OF, 
lNDU. 

'On tAil day Mr. Pitt moved jor/esl' tolning ift theoho. bill~ '-

Mr: SHERIDAN: requested: the 'Chancel~or ofihe 
E:x:chequer . would inform him' it· ,uidea of what 
\Vas gone, a~road, had any !~undation, that t~e bill 
for pteventlDg' of smugglIng, by ''CommntatIon of 
dnties on tea, was to be abandoned ;.as; the delay 
of introducing it seemed tocountenauce the report, 
and these people who viewed many parts of it in an 
unfavourable light, particularly the people of Y ol'k, 
were inclined to, supposetha\ such was the intention 
of administration; and he particnlarly objected to 
that, principle'ofcommntation which burdened the 
public with so extensive a ,tax as that on windows ~ 
whiCh he would recommend to be laid aside, and to 
:which he would give every ~pposition.' 

Mr, ChanceYor' Pitt rtplied, that ·tle bill was "y 'tw metm8 to 6c 
a1Hmdoned: 1Iut Ae hoped tke honorable ptleman would make some 
.1l0WfJflCf. for 'Aa .wrigkty and cOlltplicated 1JusiRe8B to-'Which tAl 
detail oj WISt Indi4 regulatiOltS must flt!ce8&lJrily Sll.1Qect minister.: 
tke ezperunce oj tlce. Iumorable gentleman.. who had already IJ bill 
prepared jor that purpost!. must give him II readine68 beyond mm 
who must weigh the matter here. . . 

Some warm and rather ill-humoured expressions dr,opped 1Jettlleera 
Mr. Pitt and Mr. ::iheridon. whe7, (he IUlUst: interjered, lind put ,. 
.top to tke conversation. '., l' 

.. JULY 13. 

ELECTION 'WRITS. 

Lord BeauchAml! movedjor'leave to bring in (J hill,jQr regtdllting 
tAe power oj the Speaker, i1l regard to fhe issr.rill" of writs jor th, 
.Jeetiora, of rntmtbeJ's iii oases oj death daring the recesS of parliament. 
7718 Attorney-Geaeral wa. oj opinion, that II power migld.lJ8 giVlfl I 

Ua tJt.e same bia (0 thi Speaker .to issue (J writ ill cast!. oj II "lICancy. 
«casioned, dtt"in/f t/ie t'tcess, "" tJ member' 8 accepting oj II place. 

Mr. 'SHEBII~AN . wondered tha.t the honorable 
gentl~mancli<lIlO~,feel that it. by. ~ means became: 
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that house to facilitate its members in the olltain
ment of plabes under the crown. Mr. Sheridan 
said, tbt're was a manifest difference between a bo
rough remaining unrepresented a short time, during 
the rece!<s of parliament, and its continuing unre
prest'nted while the parliament, was sitting'. Mr. 
Sheridan introduced the conduct of the lIigh Bailiff' 
of , Vest min stet, and the case of the'Vestminster 
scrutiny, by way of elucidating his argument. 
n. lIIOtioa .... pIlI _ etm"iel. 

J11L'I' 16. 

EAST INDIA. BILL. 

Mr. Pitt fIIOwd tMt tlu 6iD '" rtGd. ptIT'fl:npA by ,..~ 

~Ir. SHEIllDA.N said, that' so far from the con
sent of the company actually being with the right 
honorable gentleman (.Mr. Pitt), in his present mea
sure, tbat he thought himself authorised to ask, if 
he had not e,-en had the dissent of the company liig
"nified to him? And if tbey hl\d not a meeting 
por-tponed to Tuesday {rom yesterday, to take inlo 
consideration several ohjections wbich they ex
pressed to have to the present bill. 

J11LY 19. 

EAST l~DIA. BILL. 

7lc orlt:r oj tILe P,,, fun.ing MIa rftl4 Jor tA, AD... 10 mol. 
ii-If illlo. ~itltr, ill .rtitr t. pNH:«4 jllJlliAK tip tlu Utntlr,. 
ad ..-dUcg flu c/arua oj 1M Lull"dw 6ill" , 

Mr. SUERID..l:'4 rose and ob!'ened, that wbEn the 
right honorable gentleman (lIr. Pitt) had opened 
the &ubject of his present bill, thougb he bad litated 
it as hi~ intention to combiDe the three ohjeds of it 
to!!elher, and pot them all in one bill j yet he had 
not signified any determination lenacionsly to ad
here to that porpose. but had given the house to 
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understllnd~ that it it should be : the' wi(;h"of any 
number of gentlemen to bave them' separated; that 
,he should have no objecti()n~ Mr. Sheridan declared, 
that the piirt of the bill th:itwent to , the' institution 
of a new' judicature, ''Was of 8,0 much importance, 
that h~ could not but wish' extremely that' it was 
separated and put int~ a distinct bill., -He reminded 
Mr. Pitt,' that be }tad himself stated his ideas upon 
that part' of the bill" as bynomeaM Hettled, and 
confirmed in his own mind; but had rather thrown 
them: out as hints of what he thought might be done; 
and, had called upon gentlemen,' in a very candid 
, way, ,for their' sentiments, ,in order that, by -their 
assistance, the institution, ora neW tribunal, m,ight 
lie so modified ;and guarded; as to leave, little room 
fer objection. Mr. Sheridan said, emb.oldened by these 
sentiments of the right hone gentleman, be now rose 

, with the hopes of persuading the right 110n. gentleman 
to divide his bill into two at least, by which meaRS 
that which'related to the institution of tht1 new judi
cature might come fairly under consideration, and 
receive that distinct degree of discussion, which the 
very great importance or it" and· the serio~seffect 
it would have on the crimimi.l jurisdiction of ,this 
country, well entitled it to, As n(1 delay would be 
occasioned by this division of the bill, and ,as every 
possible, purpose, the right' honOl:able: gentleman 
could propose to himself, fr~ut· going on with the 
whole of it- as one bill, would be· effectually an
-swered, h~ trusted there could be' no objection to 
'Such a proposition; and therefore he moved, .cc That 
:it be an instruction 'to:;tbe committee, that the bill 
be divided inl6 two bills:" . 
" . Mr.Pi:t. i~,'~eply;p~r~l~ ~'erjtf(i to'Mr. Shtrid~,," propo~
tiDn: but 'in IJ subsequent speec1trettacted, on' 'tAe ground that since 
he hadfiNt l]Ioke1l, IwllfltllearnedfFom tkefrienllStlTound kim, tAst 
.they ",er, extremely IJfJer8l: from.lJCceding to thnnetlmrtl oj di'lit!ing 
JIte~bi{l!nto{~o.; ., .'.' .. > .' .. ' I:: -.;: ' , . . 

'Mr: StrEJlIIJAN 'wished the: right honorable gen-
_ -tleman:bad adhered td Jtis former concession; tl10ugh 

VOL. I. B . 
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he acknowledged be was so seldom guilty of con .. 
ceding to that side of the house, that he had 
feared his condescensiol1 would not continue till the 
question was put. With regard to what the right 
honorable gentleman had said relative to the lords, 
he thought the right honorable gentleman paid the 
understanding of their lordships a bad compliment; 
and relied less than he ought upon a house so full 
of his friends. If he was afraid of their not either 
comprehending the bill if it went up in parb, or 
receiving it cordially, let it go up in any sba~e the 
right honorable gentleman might choose to give it. 
As to the subject matters of the bill going to one 
object, undoubtedly it did 80; but they \Vere to 
all intents and purJ>oses three distinct bills; and as 
not an hour would have been lost by the separation, 
he still hoped the right bonorablegentleman would 
re-conllider what might be termed his re-consider .. 
ation;' and re-concede what he had just retracted. 
Had the right ,honorable gentleman remained fu'm 
to his concession, it would be fair to say they would 

. have gained a· point; because he was persuaded 
maDY who approved of the formel; parts of the rio-ht 
honorable gentleman'. bill, did Dot approve oC that 
relative to the new judicature; in like manner, he 
made no scruple to acknowledge, that many who 
were most partial to the billihat had been brol1ght 
in I>y his right honor~ble friend (wh.o was not then 
prellent), before Chnstmas, bad their doubts as' to 
the plan that he hlld in contemplation, with regard 
to providing a system of jurisdiction applicable to 
the trial of tbe East India 'delinquents. If tbe bill 
had been divided, all those who held. that there bad 
existed no peculation in India; that it was the scene 
of purity and integrity; tbat no oppression had been 
practised; no tyranny exercised over the natives; 
~hat rapine wu unknown in the different territories 
we had acquired in the neighbouring princes' do
mains; and that out of five hundred persons, who' 
Lad gone to India,onty tJUrty had returned to Eng-
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land, , and all of theniwithout~ny 'fortune's at ali; 
must 'necessa.rily' have 'voted against' the ,'tribunal ' 
hill; because men entertaining and avowing ;such 
opinions" would surely never, co~sent to subjecting 
their frj~nd~anc1. p~inCipJes, ~heir relatio~s and em .. 
players, "to 80 Jlevere, and, if their arguments were 
good, so 'nilju~t a~ribunal. Mr. Sheridan said, if 
the, rig,ht ~ono~ab~e g~ntleman, however, would not 
consent to diVIde his bill, he trusted that he would 
at least consent not to-hurry. that part of .it thatre .. 
]~ted to the ne!V judicature, ,through the cominittee, 
80 as t.o suffer -it to be rendered the business" of the 
tailor ~'~ay •. or the subject of debate at two orthree 
o'clo'ck m the morning. " 

I, 
·')vi.y 20., : , ' 

W.A.YS AND l\IE:A-NS.~;R-oRSB DEALERB. 

Mr. SHERID'AN rose, and .observed, that the pro .. 
position, that horse-dealers', resident in the borough 
'Of Southwark : should 'pay ten pounds for their Ii':: 
eense, appeared to him extremely liableio evasion. 
~ight, 'l)ot .innkeepers very fairly say, they were 
dealers in h~rses~ and ought not those who kept a 
great number,' either for use,pleasure, or splendour, 
take out a. license' as horse-dealers, and under that, 
6helter themselves fr~mthe payment of theauty~, ,', 

Mr. pitt repli~d, ihat lAelicmse ~a;to b;t~k~ oUtb;, tiw~ ,;my 
whose actualprojession it WQ8 tll'Uuy and ,ell /ujr$ts. ,.. " 

, " , • >' 

JULY· 21. " 
, . ' '. •. t ' ' . . ~ '.' ., " .,~. . 

" 'EAST-INDIA '.BILL.' :', 
~ , , ; I .; ~ . ... ',... . .. , " .1 

, ,Mr. POWY8 said. {fuJt Ite Aad an !n~perable' objection. not ",-".cly' 
,. tAe wording; but to tlte ',fltry pnncaplt of tk, ~lause. II Dbllgtng 
-"" persona. on tAeir rdum frum India, tll,give in II duplicate of their 
JorfMne,:up()'I& oat/J,.'~ ; IJ Ite undmtood i~ rigAt. it, went thiB length l 
it adm,itted tAe "atA OJ q. ptrlOR to be tAe gruu,ul of Ais. uum IIC-: 
f1littal. or wlwt' came fUariylo tAe ~lItnC thing. it mad. tkeoat~ • 
bar to tQroltcution: for if II man. lIowner pity -J zn""IIIW7t, 

, n'" . ' , 11.' " ' , 
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"'MIld (Nala oatA, that Ae u'a. flot ,rA-,ot,tA ffwre tAaa 8 1Jartlcular 
~m. this flOt" would be COIIclwive. tllld operote (J8 G btlT 10 tlnJ/ pro
IfCUticm. fltis would be lwlding out impunity to llu (Uilt9. fmd 
c()fI$fguCfltI!I surA (I c1alUt would df{eiJl iI. own f}bject. 

Mr. SHERIDAN supported, the objection thrown 
out by Mr. Powys against the principle of the clause. 
'rhe sacred obligation of an oath would, he feared, 
sit exc'eedingly light on the conscience of a pecn
la,tor; nay, as it was impossib.le that a servant of 
'the comp~ny could have amassed an inordinate for
tnne by peculation, without having committed per~ 
jury hi so ~oing, by the breach of official oaths; so 
it was very natural to expect that he would very 
readily commit a second perjury, in ol'ller to cont 
a former; and there was little l'eason to hope, 'that
conscience, which hiCl be~n seared to nU sense of 
religion, duty, and hono~r, in India, should recover 
its sensihility merely by a change of climate on a 
passage from tbat .country t~ England. 

AIr. !Ju7Jd/f' obltrWed. " tAat tIJe OWI'grOW" fortulltl wert gene
raUy to be ,(en qmong flu ,erva~l. of tlte company. oll/lOug" tluy 

• u'ere nslrided jrom trading; a"d that a,'o ti,e real trader. ltOU'el'n' 
tich Iu retlll'netl (0 ~i' country. Iw would respect. clttrilh, Gnd re
tleNhim. 

Mr. Sheridan said, he mad~ no doubt hut the rich 
merchant would be l'espected, cherished, and re
l"ered; what treatment he should meet with, jf [Joor, 
it was not for him to foresee or to foretel. 

o. Ik clause being read to exempt feneral(v from tilt nectll8ifyof 
givi"g a1l inventory. Ilnd .weon7lf; to flu trutll of ill content •• all 
pmoHl wlw .hould arrive from IndIa before the lit of January. 1787. 

Mr. Sheridan said, this c1aulle was in fact an in
demnity held out to till .peculators, and a warning 
to them to return t9 £nglapd befor~ the fint day of 
the ~ear J i87, as the meaps by wh\ch they might 
~creen . themselves. from trial, an4 their property 

,froln being takeQ frpm, t~ero, as a pupishlllent for 
-the illegal' methoda by which it might hove been 
acquired. The inventory, ~n~ oath, were deemed 
th.e, lP~aD! by w~ic~ ·ev.de~c~ Qf their p,ec~atiop. 
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:",aito be procured; these means; thei~efote, bein~ 
take'tr nway, iropU1i'~ty of conrsewould ensue ... 

tI~e tiatise';oai afiei'wlItds' ngrmJMr(~itii(}~ta dMisfon.·, : .. " . 
Tki CTlairmdn 1I~X{ it-ad Ike clause whick prMude~from if~. 

ing ttl India uU p(fIf(}f(S who hfld served in thflt.cdun.trg; tlnil'liflAr 
thtil" retunl ttl Englemll. sh9uld ka'IJB ;re,sided here'. or elsewhey~ '" 
EUY{}j1e-!or II cer·tain space oj time, unless arising from ill k~alth.. 

Mr. Sheridan said this 'would, gr~atlY)Djure .the 
.pubHc service, as th~officfrs !If the ki~g'~ army ~~~. 
,navy having once sel'ved jn lndia, c~,uld.not retu1"!l 
toit ifthis clause. shpuJd p~ss. . '_, ,..,... 
" The amendment was qjterwards passed, removing Mi'. Sli.eridan', 

vbjection. ~lI exemptinG k,inG's.oj/ict:'1"8,· . 

EifRS'i' CLAuSE ONTH» SUBjECT: 6'P\TBE' NEW 
. jubiCATU:R:Ii::Tb BE I.NSTI'i'UTED UNDEit TUB 

. A.u..rHoi\tTY' OF 'i'HEBitt. 
:Mi·. She:rid~nsaiif, ~hattiu~ri'ght hoii~rabl"e gen

tleman (Mr'. Pitt ) had' suggested, certainly :went a 
considerable 'way tdwards removing the- objection$ 
~haf he had ent~rtaiiied against the"~6~rtof judica
ture, which the printed bill held forth, as the tribunal 
~hich: was to be instituted; it was, however, impos-

, sible for fiim, on the first hearing of alterations so vari. 
ous and sd material, to say how(ar they were ,all of 
them)mprovements or 110t; but as the report of the 
bill. when it came out of the coi:nmitt~e, was to be 
Erixited, with the amendments;, he should, then be 
~he bette~' able to judge, and to give his" opinion 
npot;t the 8ubjec;t Of the' new ,trwmial as it would 
then stand. . ,- " 
, The dame 1068 agreed to without a division. 
" " , 

'I· ','" 

JULY' 21 • 

. A.RREAR OF, THE CIVIL LIST., 

Mt • .PittBtftteJ. 'Titre had been tin exeeS8 ineiJery' one ojtA; tArei 
gumerltM late'. adrflinistratioi& Itad been'id Office.' , . , 
[ Mr~ SUERI1>AN went into a copious discussion ot 
tlie~ accouht:- "He' said; .the i imputation which Mi"i 
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Pitt bad tbrown on the late. administration, he would 
undertake most unequivocally tu .. refute. The first 
quarter, in which his right bonorable.friend wall in 
office; the civil list incurred no arrear. He assigned 
zeasous why there bad been an excess in tbe other 
quarteH; and, after a variety of arithmetical state;' 
ments and references, be contended. that he had 
tleai-1y shewn that his right honorable friend had 
'!lot been to blame; for that it was impossible for 
him to know of demands that .were to come upon 
the civil list, after the qual'terfs accounts were re
spectively made up, because many ofthose demand. 
came from abroad, and some· of them from so dis
tant a quarter as the East Indies. Having amply 
~i1ated on those pointli, he took notice of. the nature 
of the present application, and read the following' 
extract from His Majesty's speech to his parliament, 
during Lord Shelburnefs administration :-. . 

" I have carried into strict execution the several 
reductions in my civa list expense., directed by an 
act of the last session. I bave introduced a farther 
l'eform into other departments, and .uppressedse
veral sinecure places in them. I have by this means . 
so regulated my establiKhment, that my expenses 
shall not in future exceed my income." 

He observed llPon this, that it was a promille made 
to parliament, while an administration were in of. 
fice; of which the right honorable gentleman made 
a part; and that, 'therefore, the house had &orne sort 
of riiht to expect. that while he was in office, at 
least, the promise would be kept. The {act, how. 
ever, he said, was, that it was impossible to confine 
the civil tist within the sum allowed for it. The 
right honorable gentleman had, therefore, acted 
prudently and candidly, in declaring, that he would 
not pledge himself that no future debt should arise. 
After the 80m now a~ked was voted, the right hon. 
gentleman must come down again next session and 
do one of tht.S6 two things: he must either call upon 
parliament to grant a larger annuity, Ol:rP~~POse a 
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reduction of the establisbmentL.1Whether the esfa
b1ishments could be, reduced:was a question, abont 
which there might be some doubts; > bothe'should 
have thought it would have been more adviseable 
for the right honorable gentleman to have stated ,the 
whole. case to, th& house; and to' have asked,.at 
once, fora sum sufficielltto .answerlevery:probable' 
demand, not only of tbe present debt, but every debt 
that might in futnre be .incurred, if a larger sum was 
not voted for'the civil list, 01' if. the establishments 
were not, reduced. : 1\11'.' Sheridan' gave,., Mr. ,Pitt, 
credit for a due: attention to 'economy ; and said,> it 
was very true some of the incidents that made up the 
article of occasi9nal payments in the quarter, ending 
April 0, 1784, would not again happen; and, 'as to
the expense; attending a;change of administration, 
that ,he was persuaded, the right honorable gentle;. 
man was sincere in wishing it might not very soon 
be incurred., He contended farther, that .the pre. 
sent application, was a virtual repeal of Mr. Burke's 
bill; and,; therefore, to prevent, a :repetition of a 
similar circumstance, he, recommended the right ho~ 
nourable gentleman to ask, 'at once, for a,SUIll equal 
to the occasions,oltbe civil list, so that there might 
not be any farther necessity of applying to parlia~ 
ment for relief. ' 

, After this speech tJ 1o7lg tonieSt msuul 011 the point, whetAt:r tnt!! 
ezcesl -.. inf!Uf'ndtn' not ill the tUlministratitm of 1M Duke oj 
PM1limd. At length tM 8tUlI of £60,000, mo&dJor tM discharge OJ 
tnTe4If'B, was granted withaut tJ divisiOfl. " , 

.' ~. I 

, , 

WAYS AND MEANS.,-':"TAX ~N'QtiALIFICATIONS; 
REGISTERS, AND LICENCES. 

l\lr. Sheridan said, the taxes the right hon:ora~le 
gentleman had that day proposed, appeared tohiDl 
to be, in 'general, unexceptionable; but ifhe we~e to , 
object to any, it would be to those, relative toganie, .. 
because he, could only consider, them as proposed.' 
with a view to give vigQur to the game laws, which: 
were'a system,of oppression 'and tyranny; if they: 
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were. not proposed with that ,view theY'would not 
produce a shilling. ~ . . 

Mr. Pitt said, Ae WtU ai/iUTe .friend to 1M tlrbitrary lIJIifit oj 
tAe ~_ law. 01 Mr •. Slmida7l. '. . . 

Mr. Sheridan said,' then let the right honorable 
gentleman move fOil a repe,,1 of those laws ; that 
done, his taxes OD, qualifications will be wise, salu-· 
taty, and efficient. What, Mr. Sheridan allked, did 
the committee imagine wa.. the reason of gentle .. 
men's being so desirous of this tax, and .0' willing' 
to pay five pounds instead. of two "towards it, but 
with a view to· strengthen and secure them8elves in 
the possession of that monopoly, -which the abomi
nable and despotic 8ystem of the game Jaws was 
caloulated to create? ASSOOD as the business was 
oYer, he said, he would move for leave to bring in a 
biU to-repeal the game laws; and, he, trusted, he 
should ha"e the support of the right honorable gen .. 
tleman ill ~arryi.ng it through the house. 

1\lr. Sheridan rOBe again, and lIai~, he would not 
i.mediately move for leave to bring in a· bill, as he 
had mentioned, but he would certainly bring the 
matter i&to consideration in ~ fitw· days;. because 
he was not only convinced that our game-laws were 
a' disgrace to us as a free people; but that the game 
laws made the poachers. 

POSTAQE 0:1' LETTEXS. . . 
1\Ir. Sheridan mentioned the. gross evallion o( 

the post-office acts of parliament, by a great num
ber o£ letters- sent to town by diligences, stage
coaches, and other carriages. All the great trading 
towns in particnlar,he said, carried on this prac
tice, each vehicle Jiaving a tegnlarletter-box. These 
carriages~ he. said~ would still continue a favorite 
species '0(' conveyance, on account of tbeir great 
expedition. ' 

·,/lfr. Pitt rnmlioned 1M impolitiOfl practised em tA, polt-olfice by 
tlie cOfICealfng letter, ;~ fIlwS]1aperl, or fly writing ,liort'lcropw 011 

tlitiredp •. 
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·)Ir. Sheridan advised tl;tetight honorable gentle .. 
man by nO' means to' throw any impediment in the 
way of the· circulation of newspapers. Let him 
think as moment what an essential instrument of 
reyenue a newspapel' was. It was not merely the 
stamp, but every advertisement it contained· was a; 
source' of benefit to the revenue~ nay, ~any para
graphs 'paid duty. )?erhaps there was not an in
stance of. any--one object that paid sO'much of its 
entire receipt into' the pnblic coffers! 
, Mr; Sheridan' raised (J 8l1Iile in. the Clllmcellor of tltt Excfteguer 

when he talked oj parllgt'aphr . paying duly; and Mr. Pitt asked 
IlCf'OIB Ihi laflle, if Mat: Ossian', manufadure paid duty. 

, JULY, 26; 

AMENDMENTS UPON IND1A.JliLLS. 

l\I~. SHERIDAN remarked, that if' gentlemen on· 
either side of the', house went from the qaestioDf 
and were only mindful of charging personsiI1 India 
with'peculation, and defending their own condoct r 
OF proving that, although . they had been' delin .. 
quents, ,there were still greater' than themselves, 
there . would be no end to tIle, businesK;' and the: 
house Would refer tile hearing to a new judicature,' 
as; well as' their trial ;-therefore he hoped to helll" 
no Ynf>J'fi deviations; bllt that gentlemen would' stick . 
to the questi~n, and point Ollt their objections; to" the 
bill,. and Dot to the persons> that han been th4 ()(!cg.. 
sion of its being mad~. He then noticed, that thef 

bill had. been so' altered" so mangled, and su trans:. 
fonned, that, it did not . appear like the same bill-: 
Indeed, it~Ollght not to be calledanaltel'ation, hot
a tota.l transformation, different both in object and. 
principle'to.. the fotmet bill;, and t~6 silence of the 
two rIght: honorable gentle'men (Pitt and Dundas) 
was" to hint proof tbat they saw the necessity of a 
re-cOOlmitment,r . But if tbat was not, . the 'Very ap-
pearance ju the first: page of tHe . new printed, hill 
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was i-for there, bytbe referetlccs, it was plain 
that twenty-one 'new clause" were added; which 
were to be known by the letters A. neD E F G 
II I K L 1\1 N 0 :P Q R S T V 'V j therefol"e it 
was to be, hoped some gentleman would add three 
more clauses for X Y Z, to make the alphabet (.om
plete; which would then serve as R horn-book for 
the present ministry. The old clauses, now left out, 
were referred to, and known by being in black 
Ip.tter at the bottom of the column;-where, to be 
sure. they stood in mourning for the folly of their 
parents j and pointed out the slovenly manner in 
which the bill was originally drawn'; notwithstand
ing the right 1!0norable gentleman (Sir G. Howard) 
in the red riband, had praised it for its accuracy j
accurate it could not be, when twenty-one new 
clauses were added, and the rest totally altered in 
the committee. As a proof that it was necessary 
to re-commit the bill for the honor of the houlle, he 
would convince them by reading a part of one of 
the clauses j wherein a dead person was to give an 
account how he came by certain papers.· lie then 
read, .. That papers, containing the account of 
their effects, were to be seDtto His Majesty, in his 
Court of King'. Bench, and under the seals of two 
or more judges of the said supreme court; and One 
or more of the judges of the laid supreme court 
shall deliver the same to the agent or agents of the 
party or parties requiring the lame i which said 
agent or agent. (or, in case of hi. or their death, 
the penon into whose hands the same Ihall come) 
.hall deliver the same to one of the clerks in court, 
of His 1\lajesty" Court.. of King'. Bench, in the
public office; and make oath, that he received the 
same from the hand. of one or more of the judges 
of lOch court in Indiaj or, if luch agent be dead, 
in "hat manner the same came into hi" handll." 

The honorable gentleman read a variety of other 
clauses; and pointed out wherein they were worded 
10 ai, in his mind, to he perfect nonsense; and de- . 
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clared. that he never "auld consent to. suffer the 
first principles of the constitution to be violated, to 
answer any expediency whatever. Uut probably 
the reason of instituting a new court. of judicature 
was to give employment to the right honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Dundas) ·and some others;. whose 
places, by their own accounts, were sinecures j
~herefore it was on the· prillciple that mothers gave 
playthings to their chlldren, merely to keep them 
out of mischief. If so, he bad no objection ; and 
made not the least doubt but strict jUld.ice would be 
done, as their integrity had .been tried on other oc .. 
cas~ons. ,He particularly pointed ou.t the absurdity 
c;>f a clause relative to the se.cret council; and re
marked, that the whole bill c:, idently appeared as 
if the two contending parties,. the crown anti com
pany, had endeavoured. to over-reach each other. 
The company remonstrated against, the first. biD. 
because orders were to be transmitted to India 
with~)Ut their consent; and insisted on the right of 
50me of their directors beiug acquainted with aU 
matters be{ore they were dispatched. To please. 
them, the ~gh~ . honorable gentleman had suffered 
them to have ~ secret committee of three directors j 
but the compllnywere not a bit.nearer;-for. those 
three director, were sworD not to divnlge any· thing 
done in .council ;-of course they must cut a I"idi .. , 
culous figure; for they might be present at a court 
of directors, and see and bear measures Carrying 
OD, and regn!ations making, diametrically opposite 
to what they knew had been determined on in 

. council; and by. their oaths were debarred from. 
giving any other information than a nod or a wink 
across the table, or a grave. shake of the head, tet. 
intimate they knew something which they dare not, 
divulge. He then pointed out the clause which obliges 
the company to traosmit aU .,apers to the Secretary 
of State an~ Council for their approbation, previoUl 
to their. being seot to . India ; and remarked OD the. 
difficulty that would acc~ from the alteratwDI 
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made by each party. Dut what was cudous wa!f 
the wording of the next clause to it; which bE-gan; 
N For the better dispatch of business, &c. be it 
enacted, that in case·of any alteration being made. 
the company migbt be at liberty to send it back 
again' to be reconsidered; and in case of their not 
meeting with re~res~, then t~e~ might ~e at liberty 
to refer to tbe Kmg lD council j' who, lD fact, was 
the same tribunal they had appealed to twice be .. 
forf!. Sorely that was a curious method of dispatch, 
to keep sending backwards and forwards a paper 
alternately; and which might never be approved. 

He dwelt Imuch on the rapacity, and other im .. 
proper conduct of 1\lr. Hastings, being all forgiven 
in tbe present bill. But that, be said, wa~ n mat .. 

o ter wbich 1\lr.· Hastings's India parliamentary in
terest, no doubt, insisted upon; and which a mi
nister, depending on snch men, did not dare to 
refuse. He adverted to the new court of judica
ture; which took away from British subjects the 
trial by jury; and in so doing overturned the prin .. 
eiple of tbe constitutioD; Here be was remarKably 
se"f'ere on the minister; who, under colour of saving 
the charters of a company of men tbat all the 
.orld allowed to have acted dishonestly, subverted 
the very foundation stone on wbich the great Magna 
Chatta. of their country was built; and did a deed 
~hich paTed the direct road to the establishment of 
arbitrary power in all the dominions of Great Briel 
taint This, be Raid, was modern popularity. He' 
attacked the minister for daring to say that thill bill 
was acceptable' in India. This be argued on two' 
points: it it 'was Agreeable to the delinquents, it 
certainly muSt be a bad bill; and on that point the 
minister could gain no credit. The fact, however~ 
was not 80; and he was happy to inform the houst, 
that the ministeT mis-atatedthe matter, when he said,' 
the hill was acceptable in the East. 10 arguments . 
of" this' kind there waif nothing 80 strong as evi
dence; and therefore against Mr .. Pitt'. ipst dixit;' 
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that thIs bill was universally liked· all over' India, 
lVh~re' it seems its original, principle,s and clause$ 
were' fabricated ;he 0)11y referred the .house to Ito 
truth not tp be contradicted,which lay upon the 
iable-:---a petition from six hundr~d and forty,.eiglU 
pfthe principal persons residing in Bengal ; beseecb~ 
ing the house, .by all that they held most dear, not 
to violate the constitution, by so' dreadful al,l act of 
parli~ment,. a~ one for taking away .from British 
~ubje~ts the right of being tried by their peers. 
This pure spirit of .. ectifyi~g the ancjent chartered 
rights of the people, womd.no ,doubt, e~tend itsdf 
iD time to every part of th~ E.JIglish, dQQlipions; anq 

. trial by jury bE; t~k~~ ~way from ruillis Majesty'61 
subjects in every part, of the globe. Here the lio-:o 
nOl'~ble geJItleman .c311ed for the. attentiOA, of tb(} 
house~ He said, the Ipdia. ehalan~, those Swiss 
guards.of Ea$tem pe~ti()n, ,bad,openJ,r ~eC?1a~d, 
th, at they, ~ould oV,erthrQw the, Ja,st admn;us1ration i 
~nd by dOing SQ, teach auQther how to valuean<J 
fespect tb~ir fl'iendship;~nay. 'these EasternwrdIJ 
Wellt~ far ~$ to declare~ th8o. the depravity of thi, 
~ountry was llQW arrived to sl,lch a pitch, . th~~,thej 
cOllI(l Pllrry any point by PlOney. After· ~.varidy 
of other arguments, he concluded with a relianc~ 
OD the candor of the mInister, that he would re
commit the bill,· that it might' be . divested of its 
slovenly dress, and IPa~e 4;Qn.formable. to common 
sense~v~n ~f the princi~l~s were tQ be,divelite4 of 
common Justice. . . . . " 

De omendmen' bei~ canied witlwut II ili~sion. -

l\Ir. 'She~id~n then s3id~ that'~ tlu;lhQ~h3dde.
termined not to send the bill back to the committee~ 
he could not now proceed to those alterations which 
he would have thought, it his duty to have off ere", 
if it had been re~committed: he declared his Qbjeet 
was not to . gain , time; but in reality to Dlove such 

• ~c:ndments as to him appeared abs~llltely neces
wy. The righ~ honolabla gentleman -had said, 
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might upon occasion find it convenient or necessary 
to conceal his, embarrassments, by the gaiety, ot' 
even the splendot of his. appearance; that h~ might 
dart in.to some expenses for the sake of maintaining 
a declining credit, he admitted. A private man, if 
he had future prospects of retrieving himself, might, 
perha:p~, without much imputation, do this. Bu~ 
)Vas the same conduct to be permitted to a state; or 
was a nation like ours, which sto~d o~ 'the purity
and clearness of her credit, to give ber countenance 
and. sanction' to such a ,manreuvre? What might 
not be the conclusions drawn from such conduct? 
Take the question in another view •. At a time 
when we . were, through, the toost, urgent state of 
necessity, laying. heavy l?urdens'on the poorpj;)ople
of this country-when ,even the poor'seemed to be 
selected for the burdens-was it ~ecent to rob. them 
of £75,000 a year, in order to free a ,company 
which boasted of its opulence,and which, whatever 
might be jts real ability!! had found the means, of 
planting a phalanx inthat house, for the purpose of 
shifting.. their distresses from themselve~. on the 
heads of the people of England. .save this £7{),000 
a 'year to ,the ,nation, ,and' yoQ. may relieve the.un:
happy poor from your new Quty ,on candles; ,save 
this sum, and several of your new taxes distress
ing the valuable manufacturer" and the industrious 
artisan-tax~swhich. crush ingenuity, and take 
from reconomy its fruits, will be unnecessary. i 

, I ' 

On " ditJisitm -there appeared, ayu (for thl .amendment) 27 : 
noes 83. . " '....-

j-
AUGUS,T 6. 

PETITION FROM: NAVY BILL HOLDERS. 
. J' '. 

. , , 

In the course of the de6ate it was obStnJul by Lord Mahon "tiwt 
if it was IJ breach of public credit to permit tunl!J bil18 to 1'1'" "bON 

• two !Jf4n. t/&en the laSt tulministrat,ion Iuzd ,betf!. grdlty oj tAat br~~ 
oj public credit, by /&aving neglected last year to pay qff ike biY, oj 
1781 .. fI1Id Lord JoAn Ca,enlli,la ondMr~' J!o~ flOW 6tand IIefor, , 
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1M uurtlry tJlpuilie ttJpriU, jtlt' loving tilln di .. egarded tAt tul
tional jailla." Jllr. Role .18/1 oiJlltfWd, .. ,/w, tAe late odmifli&lNltwn 
lad itefl ill 'i_ t71uugla to ItaDt prop08td thelunding 0/ tAt ftalY 
debt. TMy came ill 011 tAt 24 of April. Oft tllf!J knew jtlt' ttl", 
fJIOfItlu iJiftlt'e. tltat tMy would come in: the odminiatratwn Iring 
f1Ul oj offi~ ill !/ftcl, lind doing n. lnuiR.UlIIU t/wt time. They 
migAt therifore, All. done .ll tMI Will fltU8IIIr!J 0' ~U III 'Ae ",... 
It7Il odmi,.u'rotion. M,.. Rolt took orr-ollioll to III!J. t/wl II' illtad 
IJun obln'IIe4. lfaat Mr. Pilf, tllXfI oj thi, !Jear tJ.'ould prOflt unpro-
4t1Ctilll, he wo, pernuuJed, if they tu''fIed out til unprodtICtive o. the 
RObie Lord', at tke helld oj the Erclatfut1' ioIt !ltor, tAt eountr!l 
flJould be ill IJ miIet'II~lr eondiLiOll indeed. ., . 

1\lr. SHERIDAN defended the last administration; 
and stated, that if there was any blame doe, it was 
to their predecessors, for not having left the trace 
of a tax, or the outlines of a budget behind them, 
when they quitted place. As to their not having 
done any business for two months, bdore their suc
ceS801'11 kissed hands, ,the fact was otherwise. They 
had done their own' business all that time" grant
ing pensions, and reversions, and titles to each 
other. 1\lr. Sheridan took notice of what Lord 
Mabon had said of Lord John Cavendish', standing 
a culprit before the house, and denied that the 
assertion was founded. 1\lr. Sheridan also said, 
1\Ir. Rose', remark About the unproductiveneMs of 
tbe taxes last year, was uncandid in the extreme; 
since what had happened to the receift tax, might 
have happened to IlOY. Now the bit to enforce it 
had pasled, he had no doubt of its becoming ex-
tremely productive. ; . . 

AUGUST 12. 

DUTY ON LICENSES 10 PEOPLE FOR REGISTER- . 
ING THEIR QUALIFICATIONS TO KILL GA.ME. 

1M order oj llu ~o!J jtlt' &oing into ;, eommit;ee em tAu b;U bein~ 
,alJt;djor, . . 

Mr. SHERIDAN stated to the house, that there 
was a breach o( order in the hody or thi. bill, wbich 
was drawn QD a wider lJC~le thaD the bouse had. au-
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thorised it to be done. When the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer first proposed the' raising of Bloney by 
this mode, he had taken the liberty to ask. ,,'hether 
it was intended to give more e1fect tu the game 
laws? He was answered in tbenegative; and every 
gentleman then present expressed a satisfaction that 
it was not. - The' title or tbe bill expressed no more 
than a tax on people already qualified by former 
laws to kill game; but thilil bill. in its present state, 
_~xtended the license to all descriptions of people, as 
well uuqualified as qualified. which was assuming 
an extent tbe committee did not intend. He then 
called upon tbe clerk to read the several resolutions 
wbich had been ~ed in the committee of ways and 
means' relative to this subject; from which it ap
peared. that the bill at present bad gone fartber than 
the commiUee autborised it to go; for whicb rea
son, he said. it ougbt not to be permitted to proceed 
a step farther; but, according ,to the rules of the 
house, it ought to be withdrawn, and brougbt for. 
ward ~ouin.in'a shape more exactly conformable to 
the orders of ,the committee. . 

1M SIfthr .1r-4. l/tlll l/tnot ... ill Ilis tu4J'Jl« •• rlf'JI Id~ 
~,.1Ac erin'S -.J 1M It.,..; hi Ih,. 1t0ftWr. _gAl6e re-
atdd. if 1M -- Il'G"C ...w-, ill pa".utti~ tltc ::::r: w • 
• ~/«. tIN tMa 1M Hj«tiouWt ,.,., ",;gAl 6e : kt 
if -J -- ~"-h~ I. fA. ,....;, ... ~6U/. IAI..-drr .., 
tAl ... __ 6e eifllrflttl ... 41 lAc iill ... ' n.t, AoemoW. 
if it ... ias&tl. lAst· dis lill .A.ld 6e K'itAu-.. 1M __ ",;~ 
., ~t1l.",...n.. _,...,4 • fint ad..cad ,_ ilutttli.Jtcly .. 
t~ _~ ... Ai'" ....rd triag it I. tltc..., Dt;" ..... AicA it .... 
tif,.. iI_ riA"'- '. 

Mr. CMauII .. Pitt ~ tW .. 1M Nj«'. "!11M I--. 
.61r ptd/~ ...,., ut.~ IAr priJtciph !flM 6il1. M tltMlgAl 
IAIII IAr ~l ..t hr.to iNN/$ rro.ld lwUg it to tAr ",.m. HlttI die" 
tAr ~..n.w w ~: .. II if IN .. ltI.~ 10 1«"
..;t lit. I. ,....., 'Ir 6i/1. .." illItiIt&U .-,,-r IA4 tM·..,tct 
Mild.., 6e rrdi}U4 K'iiAMt. 6md "" nrr. M awId ~ ,. 
.. 'u,....iL ' 

Mr. Sberidan., repliplI, that there must, be more 
than two words altered i and desired the right h0-
norable gentlemaIl. would inspect the - bill mora> 
.minutely~ , _," ' '-" . 

VOL. I. ,I 
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J(r. Or4 lfIid. Iu did not ttmeeiw: tAae tA.e ord~ qf tA.AOfI# 
lOere infrin::rd by tlu bill, wltid, had not yet it. b!.nk. filled "P : 
tmd tU there wenl no penaltitl ill t/ae bill before the bla"ka ,,'ere JiUed 
.p, .,Aiel, could ItO' be done bifore it 100. cOffImitled, Ite argllt/f 
tluJl not Am g WyOJld tIle tit Ie had yet betll .88UfIfed ill flu 60dy oj 
I/&e biU. . 

Mr. Chancellor Pitt argued, thot 8IiU tk bill did not ucmf tAr. 
limit. allowed to it by it. titk; for it IOn. "ot t,oml"'!sory 011 a".,! man 
to regi&t(f' Ai. qualification. but tlte P(f'SOfI palijied b!J former /aw. ! 
it U'tJI optiollOl ill Dny other FIOII flot 10 fualifUd to take 1m" CI Ii. 
f;e1Ut.fortAe presmt oill ti.mlllfukd flothing Jrom CI ~ WM u tNt 
fUOlYl£d. Had. t~. bem " compulsor!J cltlUSf ora evtry f1I01Il bflide1 
tAole fuali/ied a. abot'e, the obs(f'IJatiOll of the honorable gentlemflfl 
tIXIuld haw: iti force; but ill tlte prum' CtJlf, tAwe briag ItO nu:A _ 
cOJl1pumon. the bill wtU withi .. it, just limit,. He tlu:t& urged tM 

o camlllitmmt of t~ bill,for t/I4 purpose of makin~ the. Cllll!ftdmenu 
1CAicl, W(f't requisite • 

. l\Ir.Sheridan did not apprehend that the bill could 
well he altered by the com~ittee, in such a maDDer 
as to bring it back regularly to the precise limits 
marked. out by the resolution of the committee of 
ways and means, on which the bill was, or at least 
ought to have been founded; and beyond the.limit. 
of which it could, not be extended, without a viola.
.tion of the form of proceeding, hitherto religioWiJy 
qbserved by the house. . . 

lJfr. Clwncel(or Pitt begged tAm to ImouI wlwt .,11', tAl /umor.. 
able gmt/muJn', ofdectia,. to the bill ill it, pmmtform: lor, I&e laid, 
I&e reflll!J !lad not attended to it. . . . 

:!Ur. Sheridan replied, that be was really asto· 
nillbed at such a question; he never could haye con~ 
ceive~ tba~ a gentlemauwho had. taken so much 
pains to combat his objection, and to. shew, that by 
leaving out a few words in one or two of the clauses, 
~t m.ight· be very easily removed, could afterwards 
ask .what that very objection was. His objection 
was thi. .. , as he bad already. stated, that. the reao.. 
lotion of the committee on ways and means Oil this 
Lead, went no farther than ~o impose ,a. tax on per
ion !I, already qualified by law to kiU game, on the 
registering of their qualifications; but tbe bm weot 
a great deal farther, and extended the tax to 'all p~r. 
ions indiscriminately, who should take out . license • .. 
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to shoot. This was certainly a'stretch made by the 
framer of the bill, not warranted by theresolu
tion;: which had in its c.ontemplation a less extendecI 
description; of men, ,than were made objects of the 
bill. ' ___ . 

Mr. Clumcellor Pitt, finding tlud 'Ilui order of the lunue Wfa 
oga&mt the bill, ,aid, that if it was witlulratlJfJ, much time wmdd be 
lOBt lIefore it could be presented again: for tlwug/a only Irpo alter .. 
lItionB were to be made in it, it must· be copied over again; and 
tAat could not &e done t/aij day, a. the biU conristed ojtwmty-serJeR 
ihuts. ." . . 

.l\Ir .. Sheridan, however, did not insist that the or· 
llel' should be enforced; he convinced the right ho..: 
nOl'able member, that though he had it in his power 
to throw out this bill for that time, in spite of his ma
jority, still he would not oppose the commitment of 
the bill, which the right honorable gentleman had so 
much at heart·; . he said~ that if no: one else should in
sist upon the order being enforced, . he would with-
draw his opposition. ' . 

Nt". CT,ancellof- Pitt returned him tlumks for his condescension. 
77u billJ was tAm sent to the Clmmlittee. where it uas I/O altered, 01 
tD be made conforma6k, to. the resolution of way.' and ~, . tit 
lII/aicA it had a reference. When the house was rejum.ed. tke or-- . 
tIer of-1M dag: for going into II commiUe6 on ,he IuJt 'duty bill WI 
t'IItltL· \' 

. Mr. Sberiaan then observed, : that' the tax to. ba 
paid on licenses, by persons exercising the trade of 
hat-makingF would, he apprehended! ~eatly r~duc~ 
the dutY9n the manufacture; as It woulddlscou ... 
• age mallY persons. in the country towns and villages 
from making hats. . There were· a great many poo~ 
hatters in the country, who lived principally by jour..: 
ney work; but occasionally made' hats on: their own 
account for their neighbours; and this circumstance 
would- subject, him to the necessity of taking out ir 
license, at a price which, in his opinion, was much 
too' high. In many villages in Staffordshire, he 
knew that hat-makers rented small houses; at the: 
very low rents of from thirty to thirty-five and forty. 
shillings 8i year; now, a tax of ten shillings for a Ii .. 
cense, ·being equal to the fow:th. of their rent, was 

I 2. 
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certainly too high. 'Vitb respect to the hat-mabn 
of London, be would say nothing; they were, per
haps. able to bear it witbout any inconvenience; but 
with respect to those in the country towns and vil
lages, he should propose that the tax for the license 
should. be reduced one half; so that in country 
towns :t should be te-n shillings, and in nllages five 
shillings. . 

Jfr. SteJ~ lfIil 1M "-GIlle fIIOIIJtr·, ~ .,.. ft.' ~ 
IDfItJ6k: tm4 1M C/uuu:dJqr oj 1M LWptr did lICIt __ I. 
Dppt»t iI. . 

TIe IliQ'Ttnt flItIIt into. comrrIitt«. ICMre Mr. SIuridtna', .11m1-
liMe oj 1M IIu IINII ad .. itlttL ne 1aowe _ lAta 1'UlllMtl, .ruI 
GIljoflntttl. 

AtlOtlST 13. 

G..um QUALU'ICA.TIONS. 

1M rrport oj tM eDfII1IIitt« Almng 6tta l1rouglal .p. tm4 rtfll • 
frnl tinte, 

Mr. SHEllmA.N rose, and re-stated lOme of bit 
(ormer objections; admitting, however, that the bill 
"had been 50 altered and modified in the committee, 
tbat it no longer exceeded tbe limit. prescribed for 
it by the resolution, under the authority of which it 
had been introduced into the house. 1\Ir. ~beridan 
admitted abo, that the Lill would not add to the .e-
vere and oppressive tendency of the ga.me law.; on 
the contrary, he said, it would be a nugatory act; 

, and extremely unproductive. He contended, that 
none but poachers would derive auy benefit from it; 
and stated, in a ludicrous way, the circumstance. 
that might be produced in consequence of flucb a 
bilr. pusing into a law; declaring, that a great va
riety of persons otherwise qualified, than merely in 
right of property, would Dot take out any licen8e.
U})On the whole consideration of the present bill, 
ana of the extraordinary abilities of the right. bonor
able gentleman, under whose direction it was drawn, 
it was plain, he said, that it was uUerly impossible 
to frame a rational "lstem of game law.; indeed, 
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there never yet had passed a bill relative to game~ 
and he was convinced there never would pass one, 
that was nol irreconciJeable either to common sense 
or common justice. 
. ~Ir. Clurnallor Pitt took crtdit to Ainuelf, for Iulfling bmi abl~. 
Ua II&e eommitt«, to "arlt met two of 1M lumor,;'[,le gmllmwn" pn. 
ripal olfjectimu, and 10 lutfJe ... rmounted thma bOfA. iii:. tI&e ofJjution 
lIaied on TAurMloy by Mr. Sheritbzn. tlutt lhe Ilia rzeeeded the 
ptnDt" granted Iy the relOluiion. ordering it to 6e /wDflgAt in, .n4 
".e olfjectioJl against it, fU Iellding to add to 1M IumA elfm of tAt 
.Komelaw,. . 

Mr. Sheridan rose once more; and Alderman 
Newnham also Ilpoke ripon the subject j after which 
the amendments were read through a second time; 
and having been agreed to, the bill was ordered to 
be engrossed. . 

Mr. Sheridan said, he meant to make a motion on 
a subject which, advanced as the ses"ion was, there 
must, nevertheless, be some conversation 'about, be
lore parliament rose. He meant the account pro
ducedto the house when the civil list was under con
sideration, which stated, that the arrear upon the las~ 
year amounted to 44,0001. This account l\Ir. She
ridau declared to be fallacious, aud ill fouuded. He 
said, the expenses of tbe civil list did not com~ with~ 
in his. department when in office'; and therefore, 
whe~ the matter was last agitated, he was perfectly 
ignorant of the real state of tbe case; he had since 
enquired part~~uJarJy into the matter, and he found 

. the fact to be as he' had stated it. The nature of tbe 
tallacy~ he said,'was thig :-the account was made 
oui so as to' exhibit; on one side, the actual expendi
ture ,upon each quarter; and to set against it only the' 
amount 'of the quarter's division of the 900,0001. 
allotted for the civillist; whereas~ it ought also to 
Iltate on the side of the receipt, all the 8umsthat came 
in 'aid of the civil list; which would, of c~urse, gO' t~ 
the diminution ofthe excess of expenditure. There 
was; llr .. Sheridan said~the sum of 10,9001. which 
lell into the first quarter of. the year, when his right 
Jaonorable friend was In office, and' that ought to 
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have been set against the excess of 13,0001. upon 
the expenditure of that quarter~ 1\Ir. Sheridall 
moved, cc That an abstract of the account of the civil 
list be printed." 

rltil produced 1111 aUercatiort UpOIi the ltJl!ject betwem Jtlr. SAeri
dan. Mr. Rost. Mr. Steele, and tM Cluzllcellot· oj tit, Ezc"tlJutr• 

]}lr. Slu:ridun perBisting i. kiI po.ritiorl; and tM thrw la" gmt/,. 
WII dmyirlg that tAere ft!1I'lIntl foJJocy ill tAe COlt. Mr. Pitt .aid, 
ke Mould be glad to AI1t1I II little eom'lr'/JOtion witA JJlr. FO($ ufo" 
1M mftject. 1'0 whida Mr. Sheridan replied. that M certainl.v mlgh' 
have lkat ple4ltJre, 08 his right honorable friend would be .,rent 
whm tAt malter came undn' disCU86ion. 

TM motion Wff. ogreed to. 

AUGUST 19. 

CIVIL LIST. 

AI lOon til tAe bwlneu oftAe doy wa, gon, thrOllgl., 
Mr. SHERIDA.N rose, and began with observin~, 

tbat he feared he had given unnecessary trouble JB 

moving for so many papers; because, as those paper. 
had not been upon the table more than an hour, it 
had been impossible for gentlemen in general to 
have derived much information from them. At' the 
same time that he made tbi" remark, he ~aid he was 
ready to declare, that he had himself obtained a de
gree of information from them sufficient for hi~ ar
gument; and before he went into it, he begged leave 
to say, that he had not moved for the papers to be 
laid before the bouse, or put gentlemen to the incon
venience of attending that day, soleI), with a view to 
support the assertion made sonie tIme since by his 
right honorable friend, and attempted to be refuted 
by a right honorable gentleman opposite to him; but 
chiefly in order ,to. bring the state of the civil list, 
and the nature of the estima(e upon the table, 
into consideration, that the house might be apprised 
of the manner in which the account had been laid 
before parliament, and or what the debt of the civil 
list really was, as well as of the periods in which the 
arrear had accrued.' H~ving said ~his, Mr. Sheri-
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dan produced Mrl. Burke's bill,llnd ; read, the title 
",nit preamble, in order to shew;that;one of its prin;. 
'cipalobjects was to prevent the civjlli!;~ from run:" 
ning in debt, and to put a. stop to the practi,ce of mi
.nisterscoming down to . the house -of :commons year 
~fter year. to state t~atlIis :MajestY's~ 'C,iyil list wa'~ 
.mdebt; and ,to .deslre a vote of money to pay the 
debt: He ~lso read the King's late message, stat:
'ing,: that he waS coricerrled to find hiruselfin debt; 
and he compared it with that part of the royal speech 
from the throne, at the beginning of the ~ession of 
pa1'1iament 1782 and 1783, in which His Majesty u
sures parliament, that he had made such regulations, 
with regard to his civil list, as should for the future 
prevent his expenses exceeding his income; Upon. 
these documents~ he reasone~ to shew, that the act of 
parliament, commonly called Mr.Blirke's, bili,and 
the royal word fl~om the throne,had :been oJfiolated, 
by the minister's having, lately'coIiu'l' to' the :ll('ib.s~ 
,with the message, to which he had alluded~',imd 00;' 

tained,a vote for ',60,000(. ' , He: stated; that th¢ prO:
ceeding ,had beenextremel y: reprehensible and iIi:l
proper;. because,' if Mr. Burke'sblll· had ·pl'oved to 
be inefficient lind' inadequate, 'with respect to 'one of 
its principal objects, viz. the preventing th~civil list 
from'going into arrearsr the regular and' the tight 
<'Way would ha'Ve been, to have' moved for leave to. 
bring in a.bill to ,amend the act, and to have giveh 
.such ,ad "addition to the civil list as experience shoqld 
have proYedwasabsolutely necessary. ' .' 

" ,;Mr. Sheridait next' called the hoi1~e back to the 
recollection, of what had passed on the day when the 

,right honbrable gentleman opposite to him had stated, 
,thatppon t~e {oudast quartetsofthe civil list, there 
.had;beenaharrear of «,0001. "This he: had, at the 
,ti~e, ' c~htrO,ver~ed j and he h.:td, since made. it go?d 

. deal oflbqutry.mto the true state. of the affaIr, and 
;he flattered ,himself' he should be able to pr~ve, tMt 
.,the..debt; ;when the, tight hOJlorable 'g-en,tleman had 
askell fdf the li~ty. t~ousand pOUIidsf Was not forty 

" . 
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four thousand; and that .. the estimate upon the 
table was manifestly incorrect. no less than eighty 
places having, been left out of it, the money to pay 
the salaries of which amounted to eleven thousand 
pounds, exclusive of that glaring error, which Mr. 
Gilbert, the author' of that estimate, had fallen into. 
He declared the estimate itself was fallaciou~be did' 
not mean that its, title did .not speak its impol'~it 
certainly did; but the wbole • of. the estimate itself 
was delusive, beca.use it only compared the lictual 
charges incurred and. paid out of the civil list, against 
an estimate of .the Jour quarters' receipts of the 
900,000/. voted by parliament; w4el'eas every body 
knew that there were .various snms that came from 
time to time in .aid of the civil list, such as liavings, 
the suppressed places, .fees, and sums imprest from 
the Exchequer. all of which ought to be, tnkeninto 
the account of the receipts, in. order to distinguish 
between a bare excee<ling upon a comparison of the 
expenditure again8t the 900.0001. and an arrear ac
tually incurred by the. expenditure exceeding the 
gross receipt. By. the mistllke he had ·already 
mentioned, viz .. the total omission of the mentiun .of 
eighty places, the salaries of which amounted· to 
eleven thousand pounds, the house would see, that 
even upon the statement of 1\1r. Gilbert, jf the esti
mate had been correct, the expenses of the civil Jist· 
would stand at 9l1.0001. instead of 900,000/. There 
cQnsequently were 11,0001. olit of 44,0001. which 

. the right honorable gentleman had stated as the 
debt upon the four last quarters, and he would pre
sently prove that a great deal more was to be taken 
. off. In order .to do this, l\Jr. Sheridan entered into 
a long train of arguments founded upon figures • 
. through which it was impossible to follow him in 
detail from memory. 'Ve shall only, therefore, 
state the leading parts of what we understood him 
to reason upon. Added to the eleven thousand 
pounds arising from the eighty places omitted in the 
estimate, there was, he said,.a surplus of the money 
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voted in aid of the civil list last year, amounting to 
10,9001. There was alsO' a-sum -in ,the exchequer 
of two or three thousand pourids, and. a·sllm of two: 
thousand in the hands ·of the Lorn Chamberlain; 
,Upon thewhole~ Mr. Sheridan.contende'd,'tbatthere 
had been no arrear iricurre<Ja~ring. the.two ,first 
quarters; and that, including the four, the arrear 
had' only amounted! to about.0 sixteen', thousarid 
pounds, whic~ ~ertainIY'was ·~o'.'gre~t'debt ~for ~h.~ 
~iviI list io-have inCtir,r.e.d~" 'He:sa.id, th~;Chrjst~as 
qnarter,endingJ anuary. 6, 1784, neither be ,nor his 
right honorable frieridwas 'answerablefor, :as tl1ey 
had gone out' of office ,on the 26th 'of December. 
,He added a.' vast' variety .ot ingenious reasoning to 
illustrate .. his. positions;. _a~d .. before" he made; ,his 
.motion, said, he . flattered ,:hitnselfl he, had 'made 
good c his word; and;, unless 'it was intended,- on: the 
otber: side lof the house to : :res6r~ to ,;a quibble be ... 
tween' the' wprd 'arrear and, ;the ,word ' '~xceedibg 
.(which he should consider' as 'the most.·pitiful of,all 

, .quibbles) he, conceived what he. had ,said, cquld riot 
be denied;IDuch less refuted; and' for that _reason 
he trusted, there would be' no ,objection made: to, two 
motions that he shouldo1ter upon, the: subject. ,Mr~ 
Sheridan read ,his motions, before he':made.them; 
the>nrstwas, a resolution, that ,a true : estimate. of 
the, expenditure of, tbecivil, list should beprepare'd 
against the next session to be. laid before. the. b<?use l 
and·,that, it/should ~be"drawricorrectly';and.agtee.;. 
ahl y: to ,the directi<>:~\ of Mr. iB.urke~ s. bi,IU ·The other 
was; that a, complete! ;and ,accurate a,ccotint of the 
,entire r~ceipt~ andexpenditureoLthe civillist fot 
,the; past ,yea.r~ shouldbei,annually ,laid,.beforethat 
hbust;iw hicb Mr., Burke's bilL allio , expressly" or~ 
·dered.cd i~ ... ~_. ~'tI ~'" n".t{: '/ l\:';;":;',j ',',/ : 'jJj '"i (11 " '/J 

, ! I JMr;' Fo.-roSe ,aiul "econtiJd ,tlul ''motion. " Mi-J ROle' oldected til 
:t~;,::~~':i~d '!'ove4 th, ~ue:st'01f of,~4j~t:fI1tIent upon (kem, 
~;.~ 1~ I Off; ~.; ;~.:! ;'; : . '. ··.I"r'· ;~.I)·.' .. ~ 

.. .1 
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fkB1UiARY 9, 1785.. • 

''WESTlIINSTER SCllVTINl"'. 

[FEB. 9, 

• ! .. I. ..' • , 

T!&e ft'I'der of tAt tla.v beiJlg for tAt /wr,1t to relrlmt tAt eoruidcra
tion of lhi. business, tlu Rigl" Hon, WilbOl'e EIli, mowi, rr tlUlt it 
tl1lJ1ttlriJlg to thillwrue tAat Thoma COrbett, Erg, IligA bailiff for 
IAe city of WatfltilUter, Atzving ncrived • precept from rAe illtri{f. 
of lUiddltllU for ekcUng two r;jtizma to Iml/l ita parliammt for tlte 
laid city: tJnd,luJrJing tak,,. andji"all!l ciolt4 the poll tm th, 17th 
oj May wt, 'm"!! t!tedoy nut btfore tAt day of the rtfurn of lite 
Mid mt, be, ,,0tD directtd !ortlnoitA to make iJ rrfunt of Ail prrrrpt 
Dj IIItmbm elw«tt in ~e of ito" TIl" ilia oppDled '''yui 
M"lgrtwe, /II". Btanf'OJt. 11114 1M Maller of tA; Rol" (Sir ;Lloyd 
Ktr,!J.07I.) , ' , ' 

1\Ir. SHERIDAN replied to different argument. 
adverse'. to the ,motion, that .had faUen from 1\1 r. 
Bearcroft, Lord Mulgravet the Master of the Rolls, 
and other speak.ers. He began with observing, that 

-they had that .day been honored witb the councils 
of. a complete gradation of la"lers; ,they had re
ceind the opinion of" judge, 0 an attorney-gene
ral in petto, of anex-attorney-general, and of • 
practising barrister, The encomiums passed on hill 
right honorable friend' by one learned gentleman 
(Mr. Bearcroft) were 10 .llpplicable, that when the 
learned gentJethan added, that, besides hi. other 
great and shining talents, his right honorable friend 
stood distinguished for his boldlless' andcandour, for 
his quicknesl of discerntnent Bnd good sense,. e"ery 
body who knew his right honorable. friend thought 
tha learned gentleman had really been successful in 
his description, and drawn a just portrait; but when 
the learned gentleman afterwards stated,' at the 
time that hi. right honorable friend professed most 
candonr he was then most dangerous, and that he 
was to be the least trusted when he wished to throw 
himself into thl arm. of the house, the. learned gen
tleman completely did aW:l1 thi! te~emblabce, and 
proved that he Wal wholly unacquainted with the 
true. character of his right honorable fl'iend, who was 
not more remarkable for his splendid abilities tha. 
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(or the ~nuine liberality and unaffected candOr of 
his mind, and the manly. direct, and Opell conduct 

. that he had ever porsued. Had the learned gen
tleman's statement been correct. his pantgyric 
wonld haTe prond a satire, and it must liaYe been 
understood, that when he talked of his right honora
ble friend's boldness. he meant his craf\; anel when 
he mentioned his candor, he designed to charge him 
with hypocrisy. It was Dot from such men as his 
right honorable friend that danger was to be dreadecL 
If the wolf was to be feared, the learned ~tleman 
might rest assured it would be the wolf III sheep'. 
clothing. the mask.ed pretender to patriotism. It 
was not from the fang ofthe lion, but from the tooth 
of the serpeut-that reptile which insidiously steals 
npoll the vitals of the constitution, and gnaws it to 
the heart. ere the mischief is suspected. that de
struction was to be feared. 'Yith rrgard to the ac:
quisition of a learned gentleman, who had dedued 
he meant to yote with them that day, he was son:Y 
to acknowledge. that from the declaratioillhe leam~ • 
gentleman had made in the beginning of his speech, 
he saw no great reason to boast of their auxiliary_ 
The .learned gentleman, who ·had with peculiar 
modesty stiled himself a chicken lawyer, had de
clared that. thinkinar them in the right with respec:t 
to ;th.. s.mject of that data discussion. he sbOnld 
TOte with them j but he had at the same time thought 
it necelSal'Y to assert,. that he had~·neYer·hefore 
'foted differently from the minister and his friend .. 
and perhaps. he never should oguin yote with those 
to whom he meant to giye his support that day_ It 
w .... Mr. Sheridan remarked. a little singular to 
,'ote with. them professedly, because the learned 
gentlemAn found them to be in the right; and in 
the very .moment that he had assigned ad good. 
reasqll for changiDg his 'side, to declare, that in all 
probability be DeyU abould tote wiLh them agaio. 
Ue was lOrry, he said. to .find the ·dUcken was a 
bird of ill omen,.and that ita augury wu so UDpN-
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pitions to their {uture'interests. Perhaps it would 
have been as well, under these circuDlstances, that 
the chicken bad not left the barn-door of the trea. 
sury, but continued, side by side, with the old cock, 
to pick those crumbs of comfort, which would, 
doubtless, be dealt out in due time with a liberality 
proportioned to the fidelity of the feathered tribe. 
1\lr. Sheridan very happily introduced an elegant 
latin quotation, which he addressed to 1\1r. Taylor, 
in this part of his speech~ 

Last year, 1\Ir. Sheridan observed, the whole of 
th~ question relatit'e to the scrutiny depended upon 
the high bailiff's conscience, which, it was con· 
tended, he ought to have time to satisfy; whereas 
this year it was evident he had no conscience, at 
least none in 'his own keeping, for he had delivered 
it over to his assessor, as to a jury. This was the 

.first time, 1\Ir. Sheridan'said, that he ha.d ever heard 
of a man's conscience being to be satisfied through 
the sensations of another. He had always hereto • 

• fore thought that the conscience saw with its own 
eyes, and was affected by its own organs; that con. 
science was the' only t}Jing one could not hear by 
proxy ; no Jetter of attorney would be of use to it; 
It was that. which decided for itself, and would by 
no means admit of another's jud~ment to decide 
(or it. As the higb' bailiff's conSCience, therefore, 
had now been proved to be made of transferable 
stuff, he hoped It would no longer stand in the way 
of the house's justice, but that they 'would exercise 
that discretion wisely, 'which they bad, in his opi. 
nioo, exercised most unwisely lad year; and would 
pDt an end to that miserable, absurd, and oppressive 
ID~1itution" ~he W estmins~f8crutiny. A n~ble Jor~, 
be took nobce, had early 10 the debate said, that It 
was a false idea that our constitution was injured 
by. the absence of two or more members from that 
bouse; Lut, that the fact' was, the constitution re';' 
quired that no' members 'should be i1legallyre~ 
atrained from attending' their duty there. Tbi.' 
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doctrine, Mr. Sheridan said,'he was persuad,ed. was 
ill" founded; and he believed he could convince the. 
noble lord that it was so. In case of death; which;: 
though an' insurmountable restraint, was certainly: 
not an illegal one, what sort' of language did thei 

Speaker's warrant hold? Let' the' noble 10r(1 attend I 
to the expression, and then ask himself if he was 
not mistakeq. ]\Ir. Sheridan here -read those words, 
wherein the warran.t assign!!, as a reason for its being 
issued, the extreme necessity that theho~se of po
pular repr~sentation should 'be full and complete, 
when the business 9f the king and his people, the 
church and' state, 'are to be agitated. 
, There had fallen an expression from the noLle 

!Qrd which appeared to him, Mr. Sheridan said, to 
be very extraordinary; and that. was, in mentioning~ 
Mr. Grenville's' bill~ (to which, by the b}e, the' 
noble lord had paid no great com plim,ent) he had 
talked of its' having surmounted the opposition of 

,the noble lord in the blue riband, notwithstanding 
all his influence as a'miuister. 'This reminded him' 
of a most insulting sarcasm, aimed at the no~le lord~ 
in the blue 'riband a few days since, by the right' 
honorable gentleman' opposite to him. which had' 
not a little surprised him; he ineant, ,when talking 
of the terms" as'a man and aminister,'~ the 'right! 
honorable gentleman had' alluded 'to the influence 'of' 
aminister, inlofty language ;'declaring thathe never~ 
used any but the honest influence of' his: abilities,' 
and the. services he inight do his country; though .he: 
chose; at the' same time; in terms ~of sarcastic insult',' 
to suggest that the noble lord in the blue riband had~ 
used the influence' of bribery and ,corruption only..: 
when he was minister. ,A.tthe: time this was said,~ 
:Mr. Sheridan declared,' he looked over to the treal 
sury bench to see, how' some of those' felt who sat 
nearest the right honorablt} gentleman, who had for-' 
medy'been in the councils of the noble lord in the' 
blue riband,.had shared his confidence, ,and who con .. ! 
~q~ently must have borne a: .. part iQ. the sarcasm;~ 
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had it applied to the noble lord.· Perhaps tbe otber 
Doble lord had this day introduced the words" as a 
minister," merely that he might add to them his 
declaration that the noble lord in the blue riband 
bad used no other influence as a minister, than the 
fair influence of his own character and aLilities; 
meaning at the· same time that the remark was a 
compliment, that it should also serve to wipe off 
the.sarcasm of the right -honorable gentleman from 
those of the noble lord's former friends, wbo were 
at this time 50 faithfully attached, for no corrupt 
motive doubtless, to the right honorable gentleman. 
1\Ir. Sheridan next took notice of Lord MuJgrave's 
declaration, that Sir Cecil 'Vray waS an honeRt, 
plain ma.n, who. had no view but a seat in parlia
meuL If tbat was the nse, what was Lord Hood, 
who bad shewn by his conduct that he was not very 
desirous of a seat there? 1\lr. Sheridan. commented 
0Jl the strange conduct of a man of Lord Hood'. 
cba.ra.cter, who certainly should act for himHelf, and 

. he above condescending to be the tool of any set of 
men. whatever. He took occasion also to pronounce 
_ panegyric on 1\Ir. Hargrave; and spoke ofbim in 
the- most handsome terms. He said, he had no. 
doubt in hi. OWDo mind but that 1\lr. Corbett was 
bound b, the act of 10 and 11 William, and that it 
was, I:' miserable shift in. those who pretended tbat 
he did not come within the meaning of that act, be
c;ause iJJ, its clauses mention was made generally of 
mayors, bailiffs, under-sheriffs, &c. He spoke of 
the absurdities and inconveniences' that were likely 
to arise from a. frequent change of as&e830r.. At 
present the ~otes at St. Anne's had been decided 
llpo!l .by rule. and principles laid down by l\1r. 
Hargrave; whilst votes exactly limilarly circum
stancec4 had been, decided upon by l\fr.l\lurphy in 
S1. l\lartio'. pa.ri...h, on different principles. For 
what they knew the high bailiff might again chauge 
his. assessor; perhaps he might put hi. conscience 
in commi5aii~ awl deliver it into the hands of three-
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altornies. De complained of the scrotinl on .. " .. 
riely of diO"ennt grounds; and tiRid lhe panng of the 
,,"itn~ iniluenced their testimony. The. noble 
lord had compared it to the p'yment of, ",i'n~ 
ill courts of justi(.'e, ,,'helCaS no two things coold be 
more wide and distinct. In the one case, , that of 
the scrutioy. there was' no power to pnnish rabo 
testimooJ; in the courts of justice the "itness~ 
gaTe e"itlence upon, their ~tl\! in. \he face of .. 
court COII\petent tQ puoish them., and liable &0 in", 
dictment for perjury. In like manner. was the 
'Yestmmsler election to ~ before a committee of 
that bouse j it would go berore a competent tribunalw; 
before a tribunal armed with the proper powers to 
enforce atteodanc:e. and insure' dispatch; whereas 
the high bailiff's court. as it was called, could do 
neither; it was the greatest burlesque of a court 
that enr was heard of, and a, downright mockery 
or justice. Mr. Sheridan said. if they were to go 
on, and that house was to be persuaded to authorise 
a coutinuance of the SClUtiny. new delusions must 
be found Ollt to iIlduce the house, to come, into .. 
measure, that all the world \yould consider as' a mea", 
sure of ministerial tyranny. JIe trusted. however; 
that the house 'Wou\d see the matter in a 'Very die", 
ferent light from that ia. which they saw it last year .. 
They had then but just come from their electlon3; 
and their minds were agitated. and intlamed wit .. 
the c:lamor \hat had been artfully raised ~a-ainst the 
India biD. The case was DOW SOUle what di.ffeteo.&~ 
mea's minds were cooler j they no longer looked, 
At his honorable friend's conduct throu~:h. the 
optics of prejudice. They had reti~ed, the re. 

. collectiOD of his steady adherence to the" cause 
of the. people, and the cause of liberty.'fLey ad~ 
mired his constant exertion' in support of the c.'Oa..o 

slitution j and tbf.y wished he shoUld be resCued 
nom a penecUtiOD, as disgraceful to. those who in. 
ltituted it, all it 'Was nxatious and op~ye to 
him. More: he Al do'Wllt MI'. Sheridan said, he 
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would address a few words to the rigllt honorable 
gentleman opposite to him, not as a miuister, but 

.. as a member of parliament, a friend to parlia.. 
mentary refOl"m, a point of view in which he 
was happy to consider him; he therefore wished 
to recomttlend to him something like a consiste'ncy 
of conduct. \Vhen the right honorable gentleman 
first declared his intention of putting himself at the 
head of the friends to reform, 1\Ir. Sheridan said, 
he relt greai pleasure, considering it as a most va
luable acquisition of weight, authority, and strength. 
He entertained the same opinion of him in regard 
to reform, as ever; he had never doubted his sin
cerity; and he declared he spoke most seriously, 
when '. he assured him, he gave him his entire con
fidence in that respect; a gift, perhaps, which the 
right· honorable gentleman might hold cheap, but 
he must permit him· to tell him, that the honest 
confidence of one sincere and anxious friend of re
form, thongh as humble and insignificant an indi
vidtlcll as himself, was worth all the rotten support 
ora whole herd of flatterers and followers, attached 
only by tht:ir present interests, and ready to change 
with the first· change of . circumstances. Let him 
recommend it, therefore, to the right honorable 
gentleman, to preserve a -consistency of conduct; 
and not while he was talking of purifying the repre
st'ntalion of that house 4n general, to suffer so large 
a city as Westminster to stand di'!lfranchised, and 
deprived of its right to repre~ntation, without hav
ing committed anyone offence that merited, or iu 
any sort justified so sevt:re a punishment. How 
would the right hon. gentleman have liked, as he 
drove through the streets of that disfranchised city, 
a few days hence, in his way to the house, to hear 
the people cry out "There goes the lUioil!lter, who 
in his Jiberality is this day to give one hundred ad
ditional members to connties, and deoies this city 
its legal and constitutional privilege of two. repre- . 
lentatives!" Let the right honorable gentleman 
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-avoid this,-by'jc>jning him that day' in' suppor't of 
the original :question, and let not the elect9rs'of 
Westminster again undergo what they underwent 
last year~ the unconstitutional violence of being 
taxed while they were,depriv~d of their represen
tatives; an'd of having the, money ,taken out ,of their 
pockets without the,r consent, which he, could not 
consider otherwise thmi as monstrous ,an infririgem~nt 
of the pl'inciples of theconsiitution, ,as could pos
sihly be committed. He hoped, therefore, the right 
honorable geritle~an would be one of the fore;. 
most in ~mpport· of the question first moved; and 
when he urged his anxiety to prevail upon him to 
lend the question his support, he really spoke not 
.as a 'party ma,n. (A loud laugh.) Mr., Sheridan 
repeated what he had. said, and declared he was 
actuated by no feelings of political party in his con':' 
ductthat day. As a party-man, he should be ready 
to exclaim, ,~ Long live the scrutiny!" Every friend 
to his connections, actuated solely by views of party, 
must wish the scrutiny to go on. The right honor
,able gentleman would' find he was right in what 
he said, if that honse could be persuaded, which he 
trusted would not be possible, to do 'so absurd, and 
so unjust a thing, as notto order the High Bailiff 
to make an immediate return of the wdt. In that 
.case, the' right honorable gentleman would find the 
scrutiny would entangle him in every step he took; it 
would be perpetually in his way, and would sooner 

. or later throw him down. The scrape he had got 
into, his friends, were sorry' to see; and, to his know
ledge, heartily wished him out of.: Let the right 
honorablegentleIJlanre,collect, the path of ,recant
ation was not a new one to him; he had trod that 
path more than once. , (Mr. Pitt said, across the 
house. in ,vhat, or when ?) Mr. Sheridan answered, 
last year;; when the' coal-tax was givenup; when 
tlieprice at whicbtbe nav! bills were to be paid 
off by the· subscribers was al~ered; the right honor
able gentleman having at' thesarue time declared, 

VOL. I. K 
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'that. he gave up that to clamour which he had be. 
fore obstinately refused to· reason and justice.. He 
bad conceded, in that instance, and upon a wretched 
plea; he might alss be said to have retracted in 
regard lobis India bill; for· there certainly could 
·not be a bill more unlike the one he had opened, 
than the right honorable gentleman's East India 
.bill of the last year was, when it passed. lIaving 
said this, 1\lr. Sheridan once more pressed the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to accompany him in 
leading the house out of its error; let tliem all tread 
back the mistaken road they had taken; and if the 
right hon. gentleman would put out his power as 
a Minister, and lend them the strength of his argu
ments as a man, he said, he would answer for it, 

- they would honestly meet him, and be sure to carry 
their point. 

TIlt motion fDl18 negatived ~I/ (J mqjority oj 39; and the follow
'ing amendmtnt, propOBtd lIy Lord A!uJJ:r.avt, carried, .. That flU! 
Speaker do acquaint 1M Righ BailiU~ fir.t, Ihat he iI ROt prt~ 
duded by tlte resolution oj thil AOUIe, eommunicated to Aim on the 
8th oj June loll,/rom making" return whenever Ae .!,alllle I6tiYied 
in Ail own judgment t/uJt IU can 10 do. And, 8t!condly, tAat thi' 
Aoult iI not I6tisfied t/uJt tlU! ICf'Utiny Iuu 11m. proceeded in ", upe
ditiOUllya. it might have bem.-That it iI Ai. dut.1J to .dopt and 
OIforce (filch just and rea_able regulation" a. Ihall appear to iii". 
",011 likely to prevent unnect'&ar!J delay in fulllJ'e ;-Ihat he i, not 
precluded from '8 doing by want of cORlt'RI in tilller par'., : and 
tlult he maybe tlIIUrtd OJ the mppor' oj tAil Aorue in tlU! di8rluzrge 
oj Ail dut!l:' 

FEB.VARY 17. 

t-UBLIC A.CCOUNTS. 

· Jllr. Pitt tlWfJtdfor WzfJt I4J bring inlJ bill, for belter emmininK 
· fInd auditing tke public aecaunt, oj the kingdom. . 

1\11'. SUERIDA.+'l rose to state to the right honor
able gentleman that he 'was mistaken in a particular 
fact. The book he had alluded to was not an 
.authentic voucher, prepared at the. instance oC the 
· 'l:reasury i· bl,lt the private memorandum-book or an 
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individual.' Mr.' Sheridan reminded Mr. Pitt of 
what had at the time passed in debate on the suba 
ject of that book, and of the amendment' that had 
been moved, changing the words of the original 
'motion in' two places; in one,' the words, " It apa 
'pea~s to this house," ~ere change? to U This house 
havmg reason to beheve;" and In the otber, the 
words" amounting in the whole to forty-seven mil,. 
lions," were changed to U large sums of money." 

ltfr. Pitt admitted Mr. Sheridan "'II' correct. Qnd tfuJt Ae. ltlr. 
Pitt. Aad erred ill w/lal lie before Itlid. . 

FURUART 18. 

'VESTMINSTER SCRUTINY. 

Colonel Fitzpatrick acquainted tA. lunue. tfuJt Ae Aad ill Ai. "and 
• petitionj,'Om the electot. oj Westminster, praying to be Aeard by 
eounsel a' the bar, iia defence oj tkeir jllJJt rigAt' and privilege" Qnd 
to .tate new fact, whicA they were not apprised oj at the time of 
presenting their fONRlif" petition., He stated tlte ,}(niety oj diffl
eullie, Gnd distUllJtJntage, they labored under; and tfuJt tAey con
erilled onll great reqson oj tAe ICnl.tiny being continued, WIJI owing 
10 the mdenc/l which WIM adduf.ed at the bar BOmtl day' since bring 
incompetent and defective. He desired IAe Aouse to call to its t-teol
lecUm, ,hat particular stress was laid. in ajOJ'mer debate •. 071 Jlfr. 
Foz lIein ... shy of going into the parishes oj St. Margaret and. St. 
John. "ginc. tli.at debate. ,. Jact Aad came out, IIIllick 'IIt'1'!! much 
("nga:ed. tile attention oj tAe public. and 1I.,/!icA he conceived lI.'oull1 
.urpriBC the T£Ouse. wll.f7I lie cams to ,'elate, that the lligh Baili/h 
the next day oj meeting, aftt'l' he received /lis flew orders, in the pre
mace oj rome hundred. oj electors, lind befort "veral memba', of 
pat'liament, openly declared, and authorised t/,em to ,tate, II tlull 
or& tdfer was made by the counsel jor lJI". FOIIJ, wltilst in the parisi, 
(If St. Anne .. to go next intoth, patishes oj St. ltlargaret and St. 
johll: which proposition, 111M ,·tjaued by tA. counsel of Sir Cecil 
IVray." Tht'I'ifore, whenever tt,idence of tAal fact was produced aC 
tMir bar, h., trllJJted thry lI.'ould put ara end to so destt'Uctive a mea
sure (II tlte srruti"y: ,dicA wa, cnnying 'on contrary to law fit' 
justi". /" order to ,htao tfuJt Ite-ltad no' .t(/ttd the petitiOfl Jalsely. 
ke begged Ita", to rear! it; whieA Afdid GI {ollou,.:-

U TO THB HONOR.JSLB THE HOUSE or C01'4MONL 

u n. Aumble petition oj the persona, WIlDie names are ",b,cribed. it 
· bcAalf oj themselve., and several thousand., elector,. 
· .. That .'Iour petititmer:', under.tantiingtha, Gmotiolt had beat 
mad. in thi. honorable house, relative to the ~/ectionlo" We,tminlfer, 

• lC. 2 
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"flfl.ll. that the HigA Bailiff oj tAil city. I1nd his two a.essur •• hail 
b«n ordered to allend, abstained from desiring tlti./wnorable house 
to permit them to fljf'n' any evidence rdlltivc to ti,e scrutiny cOlTied 
on for Westmi1l8ter, or to be heard by their counsel in luppurt oj 
tAeir rigAtl. . 

co Tlrot YOllr pd itwner. have now ,'eason ti! believe. that the evi
dence given at Ute bar oj tllil honorable huuse, u'a. defective and 
incompetent: and that farther mater;"l eridence may be laid befol'e 
thi.lwrwl"able /wUle. toucltin,g the Baid ,crutiny. 
. '~Your petit iunera, tlu:refo,'e, Aumbly pray tI,i. honorable Iw'Jllf. 
that lltey may be permitted to prodltce BIleh evidence, and to be 
lteard by their counsel at t/te bar of tllil honorable houlle." 

l\Ir. SHERIDAN stated the propriety of the pe
tition, and that the evidence meant to Le adduced 
could not be given before. The petition wall 
couched in decent terms, and therefore, he pre
sumed, migbt be heard; for he b'usted no person 
wO,uld lay down the doctl'ine, that the proceeding of 
parliament was not liable to be arraigned. ' , 

The motion wa. agreed to. 

FEBRUARY 21. 

WESTMINSTER SCRUTINY. 

The ordt'" of the dn,V for fuming counsel 011 beAalj of the elertor. 
of Westminater, in BIlpport IJf Ihdr petition wa. moved and read. 
Colonel Fitzpatrick tlltn moved .. That the counatl be ROW called in," 
but befure the question eould be put on Mi. motion, Lord Fret/cl'w 
Campbell moved an amendment, adding, "tltat the cOllnlJel be re
Ifrained {10m going inlo an!! malter. but BUck a. tend to yrolJe tile 
evidmCt fljf'l'f'td at lIte bar of tAil Iiouse on the oth :-dejective and 
incotnplete:_ BUCh otlter matter. a. may !tave bern dillcovertd Binee 
the order of the hoult oj the .a"!e date." 

Mr. SHERIDAN waif of opinion, that the noble 
lord's amendment would lead the hOl1se into a greater 
inconsistency than that from which he wou.Id be 
thought desirous to guard it; for the house having. 
received, and caused to be read, a petition from 
some eleeton of 'Vestminster, and ordered that 
they should have leave to be heard by their counsel ~n 
support of the same, the noble lord waoted to per
suade gentlemen to make the house in the present, 
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reject what in 'the foriner' it' had' adopted and 
ordered. . Tt.is would be an inconsistency the more 
inexcusable, as there was not so much asa single 
argument advanced that could give a colour to such 
a proceeding. This petition,on which the electors' 
wished to be heard, had no necessary connection 
with any other; and therefore it was a most curious, 
circumstance, that, fOf fear any 'thing should be 
said about another petition, with which the present 
was unconnected, the counsel were to be restrained 
from speaking in 'Support of the allegations of their 
clients, who had already received the leave of the 
house to plead their ,cat;\se by proxy; but if their 
proxy was to be restrained from pleading in support 
of the petition, 'for what purpose could leave have 
he en given. The petition was far from being disre
spectful; for th?ugh the el.ectors compl~ined that 
they were 'deprlvedof thelf 'representattons,: they 
said they had paid their share of the taxes that had 
been imposed bya parliament in'which they were 
not represented. In order to throw ridicule upon 
the amendment, he moved an amendment upon 'it, 
so that the amended amendment would fun thus: 
" ond that they be restrained from goil'!g into any 
matter not contained in the said petition, in support 
of which the petitioners had prayed, 'and obtained 
leave of the house to be heard by their counsel." , 

1\Ir. Sheridan aftprwards defended his amend
ment, and contended that 'the prayer of the petition 
was not absolutely to. o:der the high bailiff to make 
a return, but to take measures by which that object 
might be attained. . If the house were so tenacious 
of consistencies" and that the high bailiff stood so 
much upon his oath" tbe house need only take away, 
hi$ disc;retion ; they might, withdraw that authority, 
under which he conceived himself to act, and accept; 
his' return~ , This would sufficiently remove :aU th~. 
objections' 'On the score of the high bailiff's con:; 
science. ' 

, . .'After this question wa; put, . on k'd Fe Campbell', amendment,: 
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qel ~03: not. 145. AIr. Enkine t1f14 AIr. PigoU bring I_ 
""cd t. lAe hr, lAeformer tuldraMd Ainwlj to tAt ~. 

01 Sir, 
.. A. m!!lLtmceiljrinul tmd 1 u,.,wt adJ.U to the rtllrtli/tl ",ilim 

'lu H_. ill it. rDUdom, Iuu 6mt ,ktUrd 10 i.,po« "JIO'I'" ",itA. '*' departi"g from tIlL positiroe i",tnu:tiorl. of tlte rirelur. of HUt
milllter, fIJ/wte right., ."der tAe 10111, IDe lNre t1Iga~d IIftd prqmrtd 
til w!ler" 10 tlBItrt mul "'ppurl, tee .1IUl btg 1'0'" 10 J1!itlulraul 
tlllrlfl_ front the bar." 

nry Mrording'!! rtlirtd. 77ae Ai~" lilli/iff tmB tAnt tIll/ni I. 
lle hr; 111111 after tift utlRIi"aliOft tlIUI fflrllter debate, it fI1GI tI«i.dtd 
bJJ II rRIIjoril!! of ninc to continue tAe Imdiny. 

MARCR 4. 

OFFICE REFORM BILL. 

Upoa tAe putio,. II TIuzllhil bill 6e tJlgrtJllttl, .. 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose and said, he bad no (lbjec
tion to the motion, nor to let the bill &,0 to the third 
reading, when he flattered himself be should be 
able-artainJy not to conc£'ive the right honorable 
gentleman, but-to shew him that the present bill 
was absolutely and entirely unnecessary; because 
the Board of T.reasury had all the powers the bill 
proposed to invest in commissioners Yested in them 
already. 1\Ir. Sheridan said, the Dlinate of. the 
Treasury which he had moved would, he tnJllted, 
bear him out in this assertion; hut as it was not pre
sented before Friday Jast, he really bad not lime to 
J'ead it with lfufficieDt attention to .peak upon it at 
thai moment; but he Walt pretty confident it was 
sufficient ground for him to stand on. At present. 
if he objected at all to tbe report, he should bave 
moved.. by way of amendment, to leave out the 
namu flf the commis8ioners, and to insert, in their 

. stead, the Dames of tbe lords of the Treasury. 
Bot not suing any particular reason to press the 
debate then, he would Jet the bill be Diad. as good 
a bill as it possibly could be; and then, in ita per
lect atate, argue against its principle. Mr. Sheri-
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dan said farther. that tbe same argument that a~ . 
plied in. objection to the .former bill, applied in 
objection to the present. That objection bad been 
llIied in the other house. where. when the fonner 
bill had been throwu out. complaint had been made 
of its being left to them to do dirty work. Rnd to 
throw ont a popular bill. l\lr. Sheridan added, that 
the former bill had certainly been a bill the most 

. nonsensical, absnrd, and ridiculous. that ever was 
framed, and the authors of it had been heartily 
ashamed of it. 

M..&.llCH 8. 

OFFICE REFORH BILL. 

7Ic ortb:r oj 1M tilly. tJuzI tAil lIill lie rmtl • Iltirtl lime. IMI 
.oml mul rrtid. 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose to make good his assertioni 
of the preceding day. relative to. there being no 
necessity for any such bill; as the board of treasurl 
already possessed full powers to do 'every thing 
which the bill avowed for its object. He began by 
observing, tbat it was not the same bill as that of a 
former session, since at least four-fifths of tbe for
mer bill were not in the present. He then stated, 
the minnte of the board of. treasury in LordShel. 
burne's administration j and reasoned upon it as a 
proof that an inquiry. similar to that proposed to 
be instituted by the bill. had been gone into. He 
quoted the minute of the board of treasury like
wise in tbe Duke of Portland's administration. to 
prove that they ~ad also ordered a similar inquiry. 
He next ~xamined the qualifications of two of the 
three commissioners named in. the new bill; and. 
urged the absurdity of appointing comptrollers of. 
army accounts to reform the treasury; to the con
trol·of which they were themselves subject. He 
said, he supposed the appointment of two such per
Ions to the commissioD was for the salte of fair play J 
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and. that, as . the treasury had some, time since re. 
formed the comptrollers of army accounts, that they 
.6hould now in. their turn be, permitted to reform the 
treasury. He dwelt on this for some time; and 
then wegt into. a minute examination of the bill, 
clause by clause; arguing upon each, both in I'e. 
gard, to the wOl'ding, the expression, and the style; 
and with regard. to the necessity, expediency., and 
policy of. the several provisos. He chargt'd the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer with having shewn 

, himself remarkably inattentive to the drawinO' of 
public bills; and said, he expected be WOLI td ;oon 
bring in a sweeping bill, to amend and explain 
everyone of the revenue acts of the last liession. 
The loose, careless, and unintelligible manner, in 
wbich they were, almost everyone of them, drawn, 
had. excited the contempt of the whole conntry. 
Accuracy of stile, and intelligence of expression were, 
he said, as necessarl parts of nn act of parliament, 
all the soundnes8 0 its principle, and the salutary 
effects of its operation. He pointed out the extra
'Vagant powers given to the commissioners by the 
clause that enabled them to send for persons, and 
examine them, when and where they pleased. lIe 
said, under such a boundless and unlimited autho
rity. they might send fOl,the right honoraLle gentle
man opposite to him, or for the Speaker, to Bright. 
helmstone, or any other watering-plaee,and order 
them to bring all their papers with them. lIe said, 
he was aware that he was stating the case largely; 
but in considering a bill of thrLt natur~, he had· a 
right to argue it in the extreme; and to shew to 
what an extent of absurdity, oppression, and in. 
justice the letter of the bill went. After putting a 
variety of hypothetical cases, in order to prelient 

. the defects of the bill the more glaringly, he said, 
it was not. out of his recollection tbat, in answer to 
all be had urged, it might be said, the same powers' 
were already given by an existing act of parliament, 
-the act instituting the .commissioners of the public 
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accounts; b~t he begged leave to shew that. the act 
appointing commissioners of accounts; differed ,in 
,some essential points from the present. bill. In' the 
first place, the commissioners of accounts had been 
loudly called for from aU parts of the kingdom j
an extraordinary and momentousoccasioll m'ade it 
jndispensably ·necessary. One hundred antI lift,. 
millions had been added to the nation'al debt; and 
the p,eople demanded an investigation into the e~ .. 
penditure of 'so enormous 'a sum of the publIc 
money.. That investigation could not be gone, on 
with so ,well in any other ~ands,. as in those ofcom~ 
missioners especially appointed for the purpose;
Here then was a great, necessity for appointing 
commissioners; and for entrusting them with powers 
of an extraordinary nature ;-a' necessity that justi
fied the measure.' In the present case, there' was 
no ,such' necessity; th~. object was of little consi .. 
deration;, and the board of Treasury was fully equal 
to it. The bm, in fact, had no great view worthy the 
means it authorised; it was a rat-catching bill, in
stituted. for'thepurpo~e of prying into ·vermin 
.abuses.; Again, the commissioners of accounts were 
men in no official situation,subject to the· control 
of those into whose conduct they were to'inquire. 
'l'he new commissioners, he ,had already proved; 
were subject to the control of the Treasury. ,In 'the 
next :place, the commissioners of accounts were from 
time to time· to report their' proceedings to· parlia
ment;' who' were by that means to watch over their 
conduct. ,The new commissioners were to make 
no reports to parliament,butmerely to the board of 
Treasury.",A. fourth matter,ot: ,difference was, ,the 
commissioners of acconnts were named by parlia
ment; the new commissioners by the crown; which 
was to appoint a successor ,in case of death or re;' 
signation. Mr. Sheridan reasoned on these four 
essential matters, in which the act; ·instituting a 

'commission of accoupts, differed from the present 
fJilI.· lie .l<oncluded ~ithsayiDg~ that be flattered, 
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. himself he had shewn that the present bill was un
necessary, that it was absurd, and that it gave 
powers of an alarming and unconstitutional nature. 

Mr. Pilt lalling replierl, 

Mr. Sheridan rose to explain. ·He said, he wished 
the right honorable gentleman, instead of answer
ing arguments that had not been ulled, had confined 
himself to such as had. lIe had not said one word 
of the high character of the Duke of Portland, 
Lord John Cavendish, or Mr. Montagll, but had 
spoken. of the minute itself, . to shew that an inquiry 
bad been ordered. WitJl regard to its being an 
inquity into 8uch fees and emoluments as were 
legal, it was that, and that only; because the board 
of Treasury knew that the heads of the different 
offices would of themselves take care to prevent any 
illegal fees being taken. Mr. Sheridan reminded 
tbe house. that he had stated four grand and essen .. 
tial points; in which the act appointing the com
miSSIOners of public accounts differed from the pre
Bent bill; whereas it had not been attempted to 
answ,er him but in one-and in that most feebly. 
A.s to the act for appointing commissioners to re
ceive the claims of the A.merican refugees, the 
reading of which had been so triumphantly recom" 
mended to him, it was an act that gave no powerl 
of an alarming,. or an extraordinary nature; and 
therefore it was not of the least importance, con· 
8titutiODally considered, whether the crOWD or par
liament appointed the successor or.uccessors in 
ease, of. death or resignation" 
. The guelfWrt fDa. put mul carried wit1wut II dil1ilitm. 

M.AItCR 9. 

'\yESTlUNSTER SCRUTINY. 

O. lAe !lrd tlf MarcA ftlf'. Foz IUlrl fIWfItd "Ilutt lAe former rf8q~· 
lutilml of ,,,, Nnue mpediflg lAe lCr'Wing llwulil h rtlCinded tItIil 
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.rased (rom the Joumals." Tltis motion it tlJlls .,;:'!f!JI4.. 
to postpone to IJ future day. it being IJ late lwu wAq,f ~~~ 
0,. the 9th the order Jor resuming tAe adjoumed 119'68 -'~I 
to bet"ead. _~ J 

Mr. SHERID.4.N rose to take notice, t~e 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had, in the cou 

Jlis speech, glanced more than once at him; and 
insinuated that he was answerable for the question
able shape of the return,and the nature of the 
paper of the high baili~, ~hich had been ordered 

"10 be annexed to the WrIt fot :Middlesex. 

The Speaker .aid. a, tAe qffair OJ thl rdum had hem a~usttd ~. 
" fIff'!J tAin house, and that was a very fuU one, he would take thaI 
(JjIpOf'tunity oj stating the particulars of tl,e transaction. Tile 
Speaker tllm stated,· that in consequence oj tlu! last order 0/ tAe 
1touse. relativt fo tke SCt1Jtiny, tile IdgA I1tJiliff and tA, Ileputy clerk 
of. illt! crmon kad been al B loss. in what mmmer tIle retum ,Muld 
bll made out ond received. That he had ordered ti,e deputy clerk oJ. 
tke crown to attend the next day. to receive instructw,lS oj the h,use. 
Thllt tile deputy .lerlc oj the crown Aad, in consequence, dite1l.ded on 
tkeFriday: when he had thought it M8 dllt!) 10 ;tate to the lunJse_ 
the case qf the writ for Elgin i and tke house had ordered tlus return 
for Westminster to be onnexed to the writ Jor Middl~ • 

. Mr; Sheridan thanked the -Speaker for baving' 
'given the bouse' the information he had ,stated ~. and 
desired tbat it might be rernembel'ed that his idea 
had been to antedate· the' retorn~ and to make it 
bear the same date as the writ; beca.use it waft 
extremely absurd to, annex 'a return' to the writ,' 
bearing date later than the writ wM in existence~ 
There· was, he said, .a wide difference between the 
affair of Elgin and the presellt ease. The precept 
for Elgin was dated .within the return of the writ 
for' Elginshire; bnty by' some accidental blunder,-, 
had not been: returned. to the sheriff1 , to be by him' 
delit'ered illto the crown office with his writ. The 
return. for W estminl!lte~ was, tbeyall knew, dated' 
many months after· the 20th of May, 1784, the day 
on which the' writ was returnable. Mr. Sheridan; 
read to the house the resolutions of the same day;' 
in order to shew ,them that. the resolution implied, 
tha* the scrutiny was iUe~al ;'-a.groundwhich hil' 
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friends had not once abandoned in the course of tbe 
business; but had always adhered to, as was evinced 
by their having kept uniformly to· the same propo
sition. The right honorable gentleman opposite to 
him, 1\Ir. Sheridan said, appeared to kuow but little 
about the act of parliament, to which he bad re
ferred as a statute, regulating the elections for 
London, and declaring a scrutiny there to be lawful. 
It is necessary very frequently, he added, for gen
tlemen to be acquainted with the history of the 
times in which particular acts passed, and the his
tory of the circumstances under which they passed, 
to understand them perfectly. The act in quelttion 
was not originally brought in as a bill fo~ regulating 
the election of members of parliament to Sf'rve for 
the city of London, but for the election of mayors, 
sheriffs, and other city magistrates and officers. At 
the time, there had been great disturbances in 
London. upon the subject of choosing sheriffs; and 
matters had been carried with so high a hand, that 
the city was in danger of being without sheriffs,
a circumstance t.hat would have been attended with 
infinite inconvenience. On the spur of the occasion 
a bill had been brought in to regulate the election 
of sheriffs and other city officers. 'Vhile that bill 
.was in the house, it was suggested by a member, 
that the city also beld elections.for members of par
liament, and that it might be as well to introduce 
some clauses that might refer to them. lienee the 
present act, that the right honorable gentleman had 
argued upon, as if its sole and principal object had 
been to regulate the city elections of members of 
parliament. 1\Ir. Sheridan read two extracts from 
the act, to shew that it only recognized the scrutiny 
on the election for sheriffs,aa ala'1lJjul scrutiny; 
which, he said, it might well do; as the city ·had a 
right under ils charter to make hye-Jaws, and a 
scrutiny ou an election for sheriffs was sanctioned 
by those bye-laws; but the act in those clauses,. 
which referred to the election by wa~dmQtes,drop-, 
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ped the.word lan:ffl.~ and oolytalkeclg'eneraIly of II 
icrutiny, without recognizing its legality. ,Mr. She
ridan· added some other arguments, all tending to 
convince tbe house, that what the right honorable 
gentleman had said, as to the necessity that they 
lihould extend their protection ·to the high bailiff 
who had been dra1V1I ill' (:lS the right honorable 
gentleman had phrased it) by the house to go on 
with the scrutiny. amounted to nothing. Those 
arguments, he said, should have bee~ urged before; 
because the house had withdrawn its protection 
from the high bailiff the moment they came to the 
former resolution, viz. that in which they set the 
high bailiff at liberty to make a retnrn,· withont 
waiting for tbe orders of the honse. Mr~ Sheridan, 
before he sat down, ,contended that (or the sake of 
consistency, all those gentlemen who had voted for 
the resolution of Tuestlay. mast Tote for the motion 
of rescinding it now. Those who had oniformly de..; 
fended the conduct of the high bailiff, and thought 
that a scrutiny carried on after the writ, nnder 
which the precept for the. election for 'Yestminster 
had been held, was a legal proceeding, he certainly 
did not expect would vote with him that day. 

M.U.cHU. 

IRISH RESOLUTIONS; 

lUr. Sltmlty ymnal,tl • pditiMa ~ ... tl ~ wmy IAt1lUtmd, fIj 
«A, -lIftIClrInn of 1M t_ atl Mltity olltlallCM"tr •• ~IUI 
IAt lriM RllDllltitnu,.· .,.d prayillg ,. h Mml by ~1. blr. 
Slalty aVAtd tlaty aiglal Ie Atartl .. 1M DlInIltlyfoi/OfIJiItg .. 
Mr. Pill objtdttl I. 1M fit/ay eJ lAne tIqI. n4 .-ul lNit tlky 
.rao.ltllc fun .. JJtdllt#lay. ' 

Mr. SHERID.L.~ remarked on the tum which the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had given to the argu.· 

• 1. That it is bighly important to the ~ral iDt~ftStS of the Eri
ti.Jl empire, that the iDtercourse and commerce bet,,'ftD Gmt 
Britain and Ireland lihould ~ finally regulated on permauent and 

. equitable principles. for the mutual benefit of both countries.. 
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menu oC his right honorable (riend, (Mr. Fox) who 
had Dot said that the present petitions had been re
ceived on Friday, but that numbers would, in conse
quence of that, be recei fed; and which he himself be-

!. That a full participati8n of commercial advantages sbould be 
permanently secured to Ireland, whenever 8 provision equally peflo 
maneot and secUJ'(' shall be made by tlse parliament of that kmg
dom, towards defrayin~, ia proportion to its growing presperity, 
the necessary expenses ID time of peace, of protecting the trade 
and generallOterests of the empire. 

3. That towards carrying into full elTect 10 desirable a settlement. 
it is fit and proper tbat aU articles Dot the growth or manufacture 
or Great Britam or Ireland, should be imported into each king
dom from the other reciprocally, under the same regulations and 
at the same duties, if subject to duties, to which they are liable 
whea imported directly from the place of their growth, product. 
or manufactlue: and that all duties originally paid on importation 
into either country respectively, -.. except on arrack and foreign 
brandy, and on rum, and all sorts of strong waters, not imported 
from the British colonie. i., the West Indiea or America," shall be 
fully draw .. back on exportation to the other. 

4. That it is highly important to the general interests of tbe 
British empire, that the laws for regulating trade and navigation 
should be the same in Great Britain and Ireland: and therefore, 
that it is essential towards carrying into effect the present settle
ment. that all laws which have been made, or shall be made in 
Great Britain, for securing exclusive privileges to the ships and 
mariners of Great Britain and Ireland, and the British colonies 
and plantations, and for regulating and re~training the trade of!he 
British colonies and plantations, sball be io force in Ireland in the 
.ame manner as in Great Britain: and that proper measures _hould 
from time to time be taken, for effectually carrying the same into 
execution. . 

6. That it is further essential to this settlement, that all good. 
and commodities oftbe growth, produce or manufacture ofBrilish 
or foreign colonies, in America or the Wi-st lorlies, and the Britisb 
or foreign settlements on the coast. of Africa, imported into Ire
land, should, on importation, be subject to the same duties 85 Ihe 
like goods are, or from time to time shall be tiubject to, upon im
portation into Great Britain. 
. 6. That in order to prevent illicit practices, injuriou •. to tile 

revenue and commerce of botb kingdoms, it is upedieut that all 
goods, whether or the growth, produce, or manufacture or Great 
Brilain or Ireland, or or any foreign country, which shall hereafter 
be imported ioto Great Britain from Ireland, or inlo Ireland rrom 
Great Dritain, should be put, by law. to be passed in the parlia
ment of the two kingdom., under the same J'('gulation. \\>llh teo
.pecl to bonds, cockets, and other instrumente, 10 which 'he Jik. 
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lieved would certainly prove true ~ventua1ly ~ The 
J:'igbt hQnorable gentlem3.o had often takeD an oppor .. 
tUDity to comJDen.t with a.sperity 00 the'papers which 
had been circulated among the people, and which 

goodsl,lre ~ow subject, in pas,siog from oile port of Gre~t Britaill 
to anot4er;; and that IlU goods.tue growlh.. produce,or manufac.
lure of lrelanll. iQlPQrted into Great Britain, be accompanied with 
a like certificate, a$ is now required by law. on the importation of 
Irish linen$ jnto Great Britain. . .. . 

'7. That fOl' the like purpose it is also expedient that when any 
goods, the growth. produce, or manufacture of the British West 
Illdia islandll. shall be shipped from Ireland for Great Britain. 
~ey shQuld be accompanied with such original certificates of the 
revenue officers of the British sugar colonies. as shall b(l required 
~y law 011 importation into Great Britain; and that when the whole 
quantity inchlded in one certificate shall not be shipped at. anyone 
time. thll original certificate, properly endorsed as to quantitf. 
should be sent with the first parcel; aDd to identify the remain.
der. if shipped at any future period, new certificates should be 
grl!-nted by the principal officers of the ports in Ireland. extracted 
from ~ register of the original documenb. specifying the quantitiel 
J:>efore shipped from thence, by what vessels and to what port. 

8. That it is essential for carrying into effect the preseat set
tlemel).t, that all goods exported from lreland to the British co,Io. 
nies in the West Indies or America, should from this time be made 
liable to such duties and drawbllcks. and pllt under such regula
tions. as may be nt'cessary, in order that the same may not be ex .. 
ported with less incumbrance {)f duties ()n impositions than the 
l.ike goods shall be burthened with .... hen exported from Great Bri-
tain. . . ' 

9. That it Is essential to the genel'al commercial interests of the 
empire, that no goods of the growth. produce. 01' manufacture of 
. any countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope. should be import
able lito Ireland.from any foreign European country; and that 10 
long as the parliament Qf this kingdom shall think it advisable that 
the commer.ce to the countries' beyond the Cape. of Good Hope 
_hall be cllrried on solely by an exclusive company .. no goods of 

. the growth.' produce,.· or manufacture of the said countries shoJ,lId. 
be allowed to be imported int!,) Ireland. but through Great Britain : 
and that the ships going from Great Britain to any of the said 
eountries beyond the Cape' of Good Hope should : not be .re
lI~ined from touching at any of thepa.rts in Ireland, and taking 
Qn bOllrd there any. of the goods of the growth; producel o~ ma-
lIufactureofthat kmgdom. .' •.. ' . 

10. That it ill. necessary; for the general benent of tlie British 
empire, that nl) -prohibition should exist in either country against 
the importation. use,or sale of any Ilrticle. the growth. produce or 
lDanufa~ture of th~' other (" except .such as either. kingdom mat 
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he termed misrepresentations. But as those papers 
had contained merely a few extracts from :Mr. 
Orde's speech in the Irish house of commons, the 
misrepresentations therefore which he" had repro. 

judge expedient. from time to timp. "pon com, meal. malt, 60ur. 
and biscuits.") and that the duty on the importation of evpry 8uch 
article. jf subjed to duty in either country. should be precisely 
the same in the one country as in the other. except where an ad
dition may be necessary. in eitber country. in ,consequence of all 
internal duty on any luch article of its own consumption. 

11. That in all cases where the duties on articles of the growth. 
product, or manufacture, of either c:ountry. are different on the im
portation into the other. it is expedient that they should bf' reduced. 
in the kingdom where they are the bighest, to the amount payable 
in the other i and tbat all luch articles should be exportable from 
the kingdom into which they .hall be imported. as free from duty 
as any similar commodities, or home manufactures of the lame 
kingdom. 

12. That it is also proper, that in all cases where the articles of 
conlumptioB of either kingdom shall be charged with an inten/al 
duty on tbe manufacture. the same manufacture. when imported 
from the olLer, may be charged with a further duty on importation. 
adequate to countervail tbe internal duty on the manufacture. ex
cept in the case of beer imported into Irelaud: such fartber duty 
to continue 80 long only 81 tbe internal consumption shall be 
&barged with the duty, or duties. to balance which it .hal1 be im
posed; and tbat whirl' there i. a duty on tbe importation of the 
raw material of any manufacture, in one kingdom. greater than the 
duty on tbe like raw material in the othpr. or where the whole or 
part of sUClh duty on the raw !nab-rial i. drawn back, or com
pensated, on exportation oflhe manufacture from one kingdom to 
the other; snch manufacture may, on its importation. be charged 
with a countervailing duty a5 may be .ufficient to .ubject the 
same, 80 imported, to the I8me burdens a. the manufacture com
posed of the like raw material is lubject to, in consequence of du
ties on the importatioD of 8uch material in the kingdom. into which 
nch manufacture is 10 imported; and the laid manufdcture.. 10 

imported. .ball be entitled to lucb drawback. or bounties on ex
portation. u may leave the lame subject to DO heavier burden thaD 
the bome-made manufacture. 

13. That in order to give permanency to the aeull'ment DOW 
intended to be establiibed. it i. Deel'Ssa., Ihat no prohilJilion. or 
Dew," or additional duties should be hereafter imposC'd In either 
kingdom, on the importation ofany article of the growth. product; 
or manufacture of tbe otber, esc:epl luch additional dutiel a. may 
be requisite to balance duties on internal consumption. pursuant 
to the foregoing resolution. 

14. That for the same purpose, it it necessary. farther, that DO 
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bated b~longed solely to the person who had acted 
under his authority. Whether that charge ~as just 
or not, it was impossible for him to say; but it ap. 

prohibition, or new, 'or additional duty~ should be hereafter im
posed in either kingdom on the exportation of any article of native 
growth. product, or manufacture. from thence to the other; except 
such as either kingdom may deem expedient, from time to time, 
upon com, meal, malt, fiour, and biscuits. , ' , ' 

IS. That for the same purpose, it is necessary that no bounties 
whatsoever sbould . be paid,or payable in either kingdom, on the 
exportation of any article to the other. except such as relate to 
com, 'meat. malt, Bour, and biscuits, beer, and spirits distilled from 
corn; and such as are in the nature of drawbacks, or compensa
tions for daties paid; and that no bounty should be granted on the 
exportation, of any article to any British colonies or plantations; 
or on the exportation of any article imported from the British 
plantations, or any manufacture' made of such article, unless ill 
eases where a similar bounty is l)ayable in Great Britain, on ex
portation from thence, or wbere such bounty is merely in tbe nature 
of a drawback, or'compensation of. or for duties paid,' over and 
above any paid thereon in Britain. . ' , 
, 16. That it is expedient, for the general benefit of tbe British 
empire, that the importation of articll's from foreign' states' sheuld 
be regulated from time to time in each kingdom, on snch terms'as ma, afford an effectual preference to the importation of similar 
articles of the growth, product, or manufacture of the otber. 
. 17. 'That it is expedient-that the copy-rights of the authors and 
booksellers Of Greal Britain sbould continue to be protected in the 
manner they are. in 'at 'present, by tbe laws of Great Britain; ilDd 
that it is just, that ml'aSllres sbould be taken by the parliament ot 
Ireland, for giving the like protection to the copy-rights of the 
authors and booksellers ofthat kingdom. ' , 

. 18. That the appropriation of wbatever sum the gross hereditary 
revenue of the killgdom of lJellind (the due collection thereof being 
secured by permallent provision) shall produce, after deducting all . 
Clrawbacks, re-payments, or bounties granted in the nature of draw
backs, over and above tlIe sum of six hundred and fifty-six thou
sand pounds in each year, towards the support of the naval force 
of the empire, to be applied in such manner as the parliament of 
Ireland shall direct, by an act to be passed for that purpose, will 
be a satisfactory provision, proportioned to the growing prosperity 
ortbat kingdom, to'Yards defraying, in hme of peace, the necessal)-, 
expenses of protecting the trade. and general interests, ·of'the, . 
-empire. . .. : . . 

The 4th, otb, 6th, 7tb; 81b, 9th, and 17th resolutions, are liBW. 
, The 12th and 18th resolutions are ALTERED.', ,'. 

The· words marked with inverted commas, . in' the','3d and 10th . 
tesolutions. are NEW., ' " , ~ -- /: :" '~:' " . . • 

VOLoI. L·-: 
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pear~d ~o.all, that the twq ministers differed exceed-
ingly in tbeit: statements. So great indeed bad tbe 
ditlerence b~en, that if he gave cred\t to 1\b. O&:de'. 
assertions, as an Eng'lillh member of parliament, 
he could not vote foa: the propositions; and were be 
to assent to all that the Chancellor of the E'uhe-
90uer here had ad\"anced, as a well-wisher to I,rdand, 
he most certainly would reject his proffers. ~bat 
right honorable gentleman, he obsened, had.dis
claimed any assistance from the reports of the com
mittee of Council, and had therebl informed th~ 
house, that ~hose reports. were intended foJ' no othe,' 
purpose than to justify, if pos.sible, a measure whicl •. 
was already determined.' The right JlOnorable 
gentleman had insisted, tl1at· the tendency. of the 
general rcS()lution was clearly known before bis de .. 
claration of last ~'ridl\y; that the manufacturers; 
however, had not so understood it, he could bring 
abundant proofs; and he would appeal to the con
sciousness. of, . perhaps, a. majority in that house, 
whether it was clear even to them. Another 81-

sertion of the same right honorable gentleman had 
~een, thl;l~ all the merchants,. manufacturers, &c. 
who had, applied to him, had aU theil' apprehensions 
quieted, and departed in perfect satisfadion • 

. To prove how equally ill-founded this a'lsertio~ 
had been, 1\Ir. Sheridan pro~eede<1 to read an adver. 
tisement f4'o~ lUr. 'Yedgwood. whom be compli. 
mented highly as a man of intelligence and probity; 
and the committee at the London Tavern, stating, 
.that they, bad by no means conceived the tendency 
o( th~generalre$Olution, nor had. until DOW, viewed 
ita. conc1nsiveand final; and therefore summoning 
those concerned to consider on means to avert the 
impending el'il. T~se. he obscne,d, were gentle •. 
iJu:n who. were supposed to have had their disquiets 
removed by the Minister; if they laboured under 
this misconception, why should it not be argued tbat 

> a ~m~r delusion' had also prevail~«:l witb Qthers ? 
The right honorable gentlenlan (Lord Nortb) had 

..J. 
. .' 
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stigmatizeeJ the grant,s made to It'eland, by th~ noble 
lord in the blue riband, in the year 1780" as rash 
aDd inconsiderate. concessions. He should now be 

, extrernely cautious, lest th~ precipitaI\cy of the pr~ 
.sent moment 'might justify, in {utm'e, an !appellation 
of keener and more deserved severity. 

, 
,lif,.. Pitt', motion wa, withdrawn. Gfld II proposition fIiIIde by 

lArd North. ,Iud. tJu Commissitnter$' oj. E.rJcise6l1d Customs liwrdd. 
be ilrdere4to .ttmd tlul next day: -. carried. 

AfB;lJ. 11., 

.TA.XE~ •. 

. M,.. PitffllO'tJed. co That _ fJfIIOUtIt of· 1M. nd prod"" of ~ 
'a,re. lor 'Iu parter, mding 5tla of JtJftUIIr!Jj 1.84 ,and. 178S. 
and of tMBe , ending 6t~ oj April. ,17801 and 1785. s1i6Uld be laitf 
before the lunJ.se." Hc took 6" opportumtyoj observing. tliat 'he 
new tfUJe' wkitla IuJd hem laid on i71 lla,iast session, 'qffordedBucla • 

, prornisl oj. being podll.ctitNI· as Ire fI1()Uld. here mak, th, house Jed 
perJtetl!} aalisfod, intlae cllO~ce tAat "fit/. ~~.f1UJde of them;, , 

Mr. SHERIDA.N took ilotice of· the verygreaf 
fallibility" of general and loose calculations in mat,,: 
ters of finance; and seemed to think the right honor..! 
able gentleman' had relied·' too much on ·grounds~ 
tnat would, when examined minutely, befoilnd to 
fail him. To multi ply by fOUf, l\1r: Sheridan said, 
was certainly no very difficult mode of calculation .~ 
but'he: could 'not' conceive that'the last·quarter's 
amount· of the produce' of the 'taxes could faidy bel 
stated to be a: criterion, by which it could be decided,. 

• .. • •. .' \ : ~. : .. ~ • , I • • 

- .. , On the 15tht the Comuussioners were called in, and directed; 
t9;take into their L'OlJIlidel"ation the follo~ing question: apd J>e ready) 

. to deliver tbeiropillions .wheJ1 they, s.houl!i, be clilled upon again t • 

. 8Pfil{:S~~~r.e ·!~W:::; til~ re:ol~~ns ~ of t~e; Iri~h 'paTliament ~; 
th~l2th of February. if carried into execution, 'are likely to afreetl 
the execution of the J~ws of the Boards pf G.usloms. or )i:Jcise:. (Of'. 
the protection ~ftrade •. ill ,tbe collection of thc:ir revenQes ; \Uld in, 
what manner l' A~d. also, whether, these resol~tions WQuld make' 
I!ny ~Iteratiori.'witbrespelll to the duties. :drawbacks. 'bouDties.lIDcf 
prohibiti.o ... on the cnde and manufacturei of tllis. kingdom.'r > " 

L'2 



'With· any tolerable degree or" certainty, what tIle 
=produce of the taxes would be upon the Midsummer 
and the Mic1laelmas ~uarters of the present year. 
-lIe declared, he believed, that upon inqui.ry it 
.would be found, that the whole year's froouce of 
lieveral of the right honorable gt'ntleman s tax('sof 
.the last session had been paid in the course of: the 
last quarter, which would naturally cause the 
amount of that quarter"s produce· to IIwell in ib 
size, and exceed in a pretty considerable degree the 
produce of the preceding quarters. The taxes he 
alluded to, were, be said,: the hat license tax, the 
bouse tax, the game licenses and deputntions, and 
several otber of last year's taxes, that were to be 
paid in a round sum once every year. From the 
manner in wbich the rigbt honorable gentleman had 
stated bis computntion of the probable amount of 
the wbole proiluce of the four quarters ofthe pre. 
sent year's taxes, the bouse might possibly be de. 
cei ved into a belief, that tbere was not any deficiencl 
in the produce of the right honorable gentleman s 
taxes of the last year; and that. they would really 
bring the sum for which they had lIeen given, viz. 
DOO,OOOl. 'I'his, however, he had good reason to 
l>elieve, was by no means likely to turn out to lie the 
fact; on the contrilry, he was iDlluced to imagine, 
that the proouce would fall short of 900,0001. in the 
gross sum of 400,0001. Tbe rigbt honorable gen. 
tIeman, be observed, bad stated, that 190,0001. was 
to be deducted from tbe three millioD!I and sixty-six 
thousand pounds, tbe amou!lt of .. he produce of the 
taxes for the quarter, ending April 6; 178:), the pro
duce of the taxes of the last. session for that quarter. 
Admitting, therefore, for the sake of argument, 
190,0001. would be t.he produce of the other quarters 
on tbe same account, st.ill the aggregate would faU 
considerably short of Doo,OOOI. Bllt be must go 
fartber; and contend, that 80 large a sum as 100,000/. 
~as not lik.ely to be prodaced by the taxes· of 1785, 
·UpOD eacb of the two qaarter& to come; and that., 
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for the reason . he ,had already stated. vi2l. because 
the whole yelU"'s amount :of several' of tbe taxes of 
the last year had been paid in the course of the past 
quarter •. As the .right honorable, gentleman ·had 
declared •. the house cOuld not have too much in
formation Or;\ the subject before them, 1\lr. Sheridan 
said. he should move; for all account of the produce 
of all the taxes of the last year, by which alone the 
house could determine" how far their amount fell 
short'of the sum for which they had been given; and 
how' far the' insinuation,' that the right honorable 
f8ntleman's taxes were morerine:xceptionable and 
efficient than those of other financiers was founded. 

nt putiott wi put rmrl flgrettl to. 

APRIL 20. 

'TAX' ON COTTONS, COTTON-STUFFS, &ce • ... ' ."' . '.. 

. .If rnotioia 1Dfl. fll8tie 69 bIt'. PUt,/tn' leove 10 bring ill .. bill, cc 1o 
upla", rmd tnrImd 11ft ad passed ill tile tvJmty{oMrtA!JtIlr of .tA. 
reigfl of Hi6 preStflI Majell,/o f",. imposi"g .. duty. 6y ucise, 011 
eert/JUa eoitOfl manufacture" mlil to repml 10 MIItA of tile laid 6ill 
III impo«tla duty 011 pltJifl cottOM rmdfostiaru." . Mr. FOJt ~td 
tAe IIIOtiora. TAe Earl of :"ur~ MIlIJtd IlII GIIItfIdnIefII./or tIN ft. 
peal of tM adaltogetAer. . Mr. Pitt lttwiftg. ill Ailsp«cA. tArotma 
,fIR' 11ft impulatio .. ora 1M tllidmcc of flail IJltIfIf:~er marwfacturm. 

Mr. SHERlDA.N rose, not, he said, to vilify the 
right honorable· gentleman, but to declare, that the 
. right honorable gentleman, had most unjustly cast 
,aspersions on the. Manchester manufacturers, who, 
by no means, merited such treatment; on the con
trary. their evidence was unquestionably founded. 
and the whole of their ,conduct bad been most lau
dable.'.' 1\lr. Sheridan stated. that he. had spent part 
. of the summer in Lancashire; and had· been a wit
'ness: to the infinite· pains the manufacturers': had 
taken to keep their numerous workmen quiet. and 

.to preserve the peace of the country •. He rose prin
. cipally, l\Ir. Sheridan"said, to impress more strongly 
the idea suggested. by his right honorable friend, viz~ 
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tbereprobation or tbe doctrine ot giving tbat to pre
jlldice, which had· been 'l'efused . to reason. Such 
doctrine was the way to raise clamor, and to throw 
the whole conn try into confusion. J t was pointing 
out Q mode of obtaining the repeal of a tax, that 
could not but be attended with the most mischievous 
consequences; and therefore, to obviate .it, and to 
prove to the·worId; that whatever might be the rule 
ofcondnd adopted and folJowed by His Majesty'. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, as an individual, the 
110use of cOl11mons did not act by so strange a rule. 
Re should move an amendment, which was, to insert 
after the word that, a few lines, the purpose of which 
amounted to a resolution, " that it appeared to. the 
committee, that the manufacturers ·of Manchester 
would be so much aggrieved and injured, if the tax 
on fustians, cottons, and cotton stuffs, &c. &c. im
posed by an act of the last year, were suffered to 
continue; that the manufacture would be materially 
detrimented, and; perhaps, entirely ruined; there
fore it was the opinion of the committee, that leave 
be given to bring in, a bill to explain and limend," 
&c. &c.. lUr.· :Sheridan moved this amendment 
regularly. 

Mr. Rolle cluIrged Mr. SllA!ridan with luJ"ing made an i~"'I1-
ttJry'petch, with tJ.new to ezcite alarm and Ql8content in the coun
try. He .aid. lu would fUJt My who it .a. tluIt went tIuum 10 Lan
~a.l!.ire t. "ir tip the mantt/acturer., to 8d them agaiml the ta..ru, and 
to pr'oflll}te tMmllit Ilnd dilt,()ntent. Neitlur would he Illy who it lL'a. 
that distribuled, or cmwtl to be distributed, «ditiou, and injlamnuz
IMy luIadbill., tlfttl lad tMm circulated all rtnmd the eountry: but 
tIll fad. fDa •• : IJnd if IN edtlld llring lhe prtKJ/ Iwme t. llu party 
Ac .rupeettd, lit would ttde. the proper Blc]JI to luI", AU Atoa ,tuck 
upoa Temple }Jar.. Mr. Rolle cluIr!,.etl Nr. Shtridan and Mr. Foz 
witA Ao"iRg "'i{tel Ilulr ground. 7'ke fir.t 0/ tlltm luulltConded 
tlte. motion. "tu/ t/£c/or"l he opprowtl hig1Jy 6/ the CluIflCellur Dj tIle 
LclttfJlItf"·' crmduct, ... d norD Ike rigid lumflrable gentlema" IuJd 
IOUl, he aoollld "uk IIgaUut tAt rnofima he prtnniltd to ItCOfld: tAil 
"'IU, in AU opinitm. obandtming and duerting ground, once taken, ill 
• tnIJ.t &lurmtflll manner. 

Mr. Foz Mid, willa rtgtJrtl to flu mll"Y 'Areal (I/I4Mg !k,lt/. 
Ilrteit tip" 1""'1* &Jr, At kQI!fD not .., fJ19 IICl whic" modi ciT,. 
ltIliRg A4ndbiIU II "'pital offence: but Iu Will igntn'flnt oj ~1 "'fA 
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fact,:if 1M 1uinora7J;i geritleJu,,, 1rJui tiliUdeiJ flrPliill.r rHis''fCimJra&rt 
fiiend,'80 jar from kavitig' fIUldua i"flammatoTlI'speeck. tepding; ttl 
plat·ln. the count,.y, flndC1"~a,te ,disf~n'tents ,and clf11IW'1"'against the 
(axes~ had ,done, tke ~iref~ ,contrary: .Jtis ,wkole speech. and {he .~~+ 
rJlent,lt:e lWll mmJtd. liatlofilJiousty been talculated to gu4rd, agaltlKt 
1l1aNhs. '.tid' to ptefJeht !eMnof' ft'i1na 'flri8ing ,'againSt tJtM' 'faileS, 'in 
consequence oj the repeal of the ta~ 1»1 fustian's., ,Witk, regard to ike 

" charge oj having sMfted {tis grouind.1ie luid not shifted any ~ONnd : 
It~ IuJd said, 'ketipProiJed OJ the moti07i~' ifnd dpproved oj letting the 
tnor remain 'on tke printed cottons. He didiostill r but a pOint 'oj 
order luzving ~n~ been itart.ed, wkickstrrick hi,!, to be well founded. 
'he 'mustnecessaHly tlole .flccordingly;' ' riffle honorable gentlema'll 
ealled thtit 'shifting 'his \grorittil.' to :lhat "QCcUsiJlibll'k~, beggell 
leave tu 'plead guilty.' ,'Witk rigt/rd it) wha, fhelton'ora~le gentle:. 
inan karl Said; k. e would not speak:' he presilrtiedine-hOOiJrable g~ 
tleman ioaB too muck a man OJ konor to asstriwhilt he kniW he toulfl 
;,ot prOfIt. ,\ '" " , , ',\ 

'" MI,". S.IJ~RID~l$: ,rosetQ say,lnat hi~rigbiLonor~ 
able friend must certainly have mistaken the,honor:' 
able gentleman~ because ,the :honor~ble gentleman 
had said, nothing bri~, what was a. defe,n~e of; his, ar
gumeDt~ foJ," what", wa~bi.(~rglimeri~, b~t.aq, argu
ment to pflfyent the publIc frotpoemgIrilsled, and 
~hence alarmed? Wj~h 'this :view, he had moyed an 
amendment, declaring' the. reasons for: which the 
house agreed' to repeal the .'taxon ' fd~tiaI{s.: ':fhe 
charge of making inflammatory speeches, lay'),t the 

, door of the right honorable gentleman opposite'tq 
him, if it lay any where, because'the right honor
able geritlemanhad said, he repealed the tax btl ac:' 
count of the prejudices of the manufac~urers, and not 
because, it was'-burdeiisoine and oppressive. M .... 
Sheridan declared he di4 n'ot think it necessary to 
make any feply to I ~hat ~~ehOJ:lOr8:bJe gentleman 
bad' not saId; and WIth regard to the handbills, he 
really knew ,nothing ,about, thetrt;; but' heC!ould 
easily JCQIljecture why the honorable igentleman ,was 
$0 sore about publications; ,The, handbills :were' not ' 
the compositions lhat hurt him; but composi~ions ,less 
'~osaic_ . but more, popularf he ~as afrn.i~) had ,~ade 
him so sore. [Here b. gen~rallaugh.]*' ~r; Sherldlin 
~' .. Mr.Shendah atl~aed 't~ 8p<illlilar 'r.itire.~titlea. "'CriNgui. 
~1f the-Rvlliatl!' .' .. ', ... 1 -.' ~,:. " ,', " , '.\ .,' . " ',' , 
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said, be 'was. aware' that the honorable gentlep:lan 
had suspected, that he was either the author of 
those compositions, or some way or other concerned 
'in them; he did assure him, upon bis honor, he was 
not, nor had he ever seen a line of them till they 
were in print in the newspaper. 

Mr. Rolk /lQid, lu 1U14 tlu tJldlwr oj tlu eompo&itioru IIl1!U1,4 10, 
Ie ", wlwrn lu would, ill IOtJtrtign contnnpt, ", well ", Ail Wt1rk.; 6111 
", tJ~ up fittul tAe Iwrwrable gmllemaN and Ai. right ,",,,arabl, 
friend, tAty were welcOIIIe to wear it. H, 10111 M. had toucAed a lOr' 
puce. Witla regard to tAm being flO act to pMIffIt tAe tireulati"g 
oj eeditioUl AandbilU, for tM. lGke oj crtating di8ematmt iN II" 
I'ouratr§, if tAm ."", flO lUCia act, #Jure ougAt to 6e one: and if A. 
knew tAe autlwr. II. a member oj parliamml, /ae declared lJ.' uoull 
take II&e propt! ,tepe to have Aim fJunilAed. lJe ,"listed, i,. 
tAarging AIr. FOJI ",itA AaJJing lAifled Ail ground, and /lQid no "II1II 
lilling lIiould make Aim abandon Ail gt'Ounit ather ill ,,,,,,.w.. or 
0111 OJ it. 

Mr. Sheridan again replied, and said, while th<! 
honorable gentleman talked at random, be should 
take no notice of .it; but if he cbarged him with 
being concerned in circulating any seditious hand
bills, he would answer him both there and else
where. very plainly, and very co:\rsely. Mr. Sheri
dan having said this, touched upon his amendment, 
which several gentlemen pressed him to give up, to 
which he consented. ' 

1M .mmdmmt. IDt7'e diapolt4 oj, 11114 tAe origiturl motio,. ~. 

MAY D. 

'tAX ON FEMALE SERVA.NTS. 

Mr. SHERmAN ,rose, Dot, he ' said, to make an, 
very ludicrous remarks on the proposed ta~ on fe
male servants, though he could not but imagine, if 
it were persisted in, it would occasion more ridicule 
than all the cheerfulness of the right honorable gen
tleman would be able to cope witb. He rose to state, 
that he, wu seriously of opinion, that it was a most 
unwise tax, and a tax that the public would never 
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be easy under:' .. Indeed the-' rigbthonorable gentl~:' 
man, in opening it .. had fallen into an egregious er. 
1"or, and applied ··a principle" to' it that .by no means 
could be supported, as a principle equally applicable 
to the proposed increase and gradation of increase of 
the tax on mille servants, and to. the intended tax on 
female servants •.. The keeping a number: of male 
servants was indisputably a luxury; and the. making 
those who chose to keep ,a number pay in 'proportion 
.to it,:was, perfectly. fair and reasollable ; but ~he case 
·was far, otherwise, with ,female servants. ,It .did not 
follow, because a family kept any number above two 
or three, that· they were more opulent,. and more 
able to pay taxes, than those.who kept only one, or 
two~ In' many cases, where: three ,or· four female 
liervants were .kept, the sole. reason wag the great 
number of children the fantily had, and.which n~ces:' 

- sarily required that more servants should be keprto 
'look after them. . Mr. Sheridan said what he chiefly 
rose for was to point out, that iI?: arguing upon. the. 
money to be . raIsed, to pay the mterest of . the four 
millions to be funded, the right honor~ble gentleman 
had allowed for 240,0001. just as if that fund realIy 
existed; whereas, in fact, there was· no such fund. 
This Mr. Sheridan explained, by stating, that last 
year Mr. Pitt had proposed, raising enough to. pay 
the interest of "Six millions: of navy debt, which he 
had declared ·it was his intention to fund this year; 
but that; in fact; no such money was raised. Through 
-inadvertency also~ a circqmstance had happel'led,of 
which, perhaps; the right honorable gentlema.n.was 
not apprised; and it was this: in all the, bills of the 
last year, the produce of the tax' made the .subject of 
·each bill; had heen' uniformly. appropriated, to. the 
payment of the interest of the six millions navy.· To 
'prove this, Mr: Sheridan. read a clause' from ooe of 
the acts of the last year,' and observed;' that a simi .. 
.larclause, had been. inaccurately. suffered to ~e. in .. 
.serted· in each bill. ,..It,should, the.!,efore, he .,said, 
have been.a part-of the duty of the right honorable. 
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gentleman to have provided that ~ay for'raising the 
240,000/. as well as the other 'mms that constituted 
the 413,000/. he wanted. \Vith regard also to the 
taxes of last year, which he had given for 6OO,oool. 
Mr. Sheridan declared, they neither had, nor, he be
lieved, ever would raise 600,0001. After suggesting 
thia, he recurred to the p~sed tax on female .e~ 
nnts, 1Vhich he made some farther remarks upon, 
and lIaid, it ought at least to be balanced with a ta~ 
on single men, who certainly were a'description of 
persons less useful to the community than men who 
were married, and had families. He commented 
at great length; . andconc1nded 'With declaring', 
that the tax on female servants could be· CODSI

dered in no other light than as a bounty to ba.tche.;. 
lors, and a penalty upon propagation. . ' , 

Mr. Pilt ~ rtplie4. 

Mr. Sheridan also spoke in explan!Ltion,declaring 
that the right honorable gentleman either did not or 
'WOIlld Dot understand him. He had not .aid, that it 
was the duty of a chancellor of the exchequer imme
diately to ,come forward and propose a new tax a. 
soon as he discovered a de1?ciency in any of his (or
IDer taxes; what he had laid was, that there was no 
famd in existence that could he applied towards the 
payment of the interest of the IlXmilliOIll of lIaYY 
debt, that the right honorable gentleman had wt 
year attenipted to provide for. With re~ to 
Lord John Cavendish'. ~e., which the nght ho
oorable gentlt:man had 10 unnecessarily Ingged into 
the debate, he had. again and again said they were 
taxesanaroidably bronght forward, when there bad 
bee •. but a 'Very short Lime to 'CODtider them pre
'l'iotuly to their being proposed; and that, all tbe 
ICireumstaotes of the case consideted, it wa. ea..., te 
&CCOUDt (or their being deficient. 
• Aflt:ntJdrti, ]fIr. Pilt .~ • Ilrl"f:!.mMulUnu, tMllllillm: 
.II ,. prep-~ ,.... AfW trAitA 'AI .... 'I'UWItd, nil 1M 
ftJNIrl.,dm41o h """9 .. t"~ lq.. . 
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; •• J ,MAY 10.' 

WAys, AND 'MEANS; 

'On the fird ~eIOlutiff!l. (<c,rlld t~~rds "raising tke ~~ppi!l 
granted to His lJfiQesty. the lurtTteI' sum of cmemillion be 'raised by 
loan8' on ezchegfier billS. ,to' be charged 'upo1J the first bids fo be 
grflntetl ira the neit ae,Sioft of parliamtn't: ~ntlwc" ereAefJ.1lir liilli, 
ifllOt: dilcharged wit/&'interUt theJ'eupoh. Jm qr: btfure the·6th f1j 
April, 1786, to be uchanged and received in payment in suck mil?'
'Il':1' ase~c"eguer biUs have 'USUflllg b,enucha~lId.and received~n 
pa!im~') beang Teall tZ second time, . ., . ." 

" :~r~.~~EltI1)AN; J;osejust to: remar'k~;~at~ ;in,hi~ 
p'plDlon,,lt was .gol,llg, l1pon'l~ vyl'9ng prIncIple t~· 
Pla~e ~1Xl.agi~~ry funds Ijabl~ ,.to pay tlie. i~t~re~~.p~ 
a ,fe'i?l, .ilS, ~s .t~e,. '1ase ill th~ . taxe~ ~f .last year 
~emg . deemed "efficu~nt, ,~nd ~aJi~~ f~r ~~~ ~inJOf 

_ whi~1?- tJ:1~y wer~ ,inten.ded, wh~n, in faqt,no 8~C~ 
fund. ex;is~ed; it ,was, therefor~, ,~ppl'opriating ~ 
non-exi.sting J~nd"to pay the i~t~l'e~t ~o ~qich. tbe 
~O\ls~ ~as p1!Ol,dged., , ", . 
~ ,Mr. I!iJ,tAt,,,iftg "Polee", ft the Jtlllaleaer"llt.int tatr. 

·Mr. 'Sheridan'Said, the right bonorablegentlemill'l 
(Mr;;;Pitt) began: .his speech ,with a promise'of not 
going, into what he thought his right honorable 
friend (Mr~; l'ox) had broached; and he' believed 
the house tvould join him in regretting, that be bad 
110t neviated a. little in 'this instance from. the u~al 
lJl~d~ iof filifilling his promises. He coUld, not hel~ 
r,emarkin:g~ 1l0weV'el', ,that the right. honorable' gerr 
'tletnan; a'S his t:UstoDl,was) had fixed upon' the itirne, 
'Of; all 'others, mast convenient, for flis ptlrpose:te 
make his charge.: when tb~ b()bl~ lord (Ua'Vendish) 
was absent. . Every ~ody knllw it:was not the habit 
or manner of that no\»le lord to wnagnifyhis ,own im~ 
~oi1;ance, and celebrate hi. pe1'9'Ooal 'exertions at the 
expense of his ~oadjutors in' offittk H~ nevetr 'at\. 
l'ogated to' ,himself th~ 'distinctioil. of being 'themi" 
nister of the crown, or kin~fsmiilister ; this mode ~f 
:speech, he ,left ,for, the ,fjght, honorable gentleman, 
whom. it bdt~r became; but he suspected the hp .. 
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notaLIe gentlemen witb whom he acted might not 
thank him very cordially for his assiduous endea
vors to lessen their officIal consequence. He did 
not perfectly understand what was meant by sup
porting a minister in the general line of his politics, 
and not participating in the merit or demerIt of his 
measures. lie doubted, at the same time~ whether 
some of these, at least, did not in part originate 
with a right honorable gentlemen (1\fr,' Jenkinson) 
whom he saw in his place. He had moved for the 
extraorllinaries of theal'DlY, and army estimates; 
which constituted most of the expense incurred by 
tbat fatal war; c~rtainly this was bearing a part in 
accomplishing tbe system which it was still part of 
tbe presen~ politics not to forget. Wh~re, the~e
fore, the rlgbt honorable gentleman's mIghty dIs
tinction between t~ose wlio befriended one party, 
and those who befnended the other, lay, he knew 
not. Bot the truth was, his right honorable friend 
had made a coalition which he had avowed and de
fended; whilst the rigbt honorable gentleman oppo
site to him took every opportunity of declaring, that 
he had made a coalition with a set of men whom he 
was ashamed of. As to the tax, . it litruck him in 
,every way objectionable., 'The right. honorable 
gentlemen imagined that.it would not be evaded, 
because, in the case of single 'servants, it was only 
half-a-crown, and in no case above- ten. shillings. 
But be wisbed gentlemen to recollect, that in many 
families one servant was. often kept, rather out of 
t:harity than from any very urgent necessity •. Her 
wages, to be lure,. was trifling i but she would, in 
consequence of tbis tax, ,subject. the family where 
ahe was, to thirty shillings a year more than they 
would otherwise pay. He thought, therefore, that 
tbe tax operated against. humanity; and he would 
certainly give it all the opposition 'in his power, both 
in this and every other stage of its progress. '. '. 
" l' IDDI "alel b9 Mr. Jmki".m. ill rrp1!J." llull tIu tu, fHU/l 

. , .",' 
.• , ' .. 't- '. .J, ",. ,j 
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tIffed only 111£ FnllSters offoniiliei,not tAe servants;. and Ae will mri 
JIO rntJ7I would turn moay any BtrVtlntjqrAalj-fJ-CfYlWh." TC! th;., .-
" ,l\Ir.:Sheridari. replied, that the ,right honorable 
gentleman, had certainly mistakeri the point inques..; 
tion, as no one had supposed that a family' would 
turn off a servant, for half. a-crown; . but that where 
three wel'e kept, one of them would probably lose 
her place; ,that die tax, which ,would otherwise be 
thirty shillings, might by that means be reduced' to 
ten:' consequently the tax fell oli the female, whomi 
iIi.this manner, it deprived. of bread.,' . 
, TAt 1wuse divided'on the rt80tution; aye, 97 : not. 24: mqjority 
_gains' . the women 73. . ., ,,' 

MAY 23. 
-

IRISH PROPOSITIONS. 

, The lIotm Afllling re801vedinto II ~ommittee. tAe Clairman read 
lAefollowing re801ution:-CI Resolved. that it is bigAly important 
to tll£ general interests of the British empire. that the law. for regu
lating trade and navigation should be the 8Il'I1It in Gnat Britain 
WId Irel4nd; and, tluTifore that, it ,is essential towards carrying 
,into rjftct the present settlnntnt, that all laws whieh have been made. 
or shall be made in Gl'eat Britain. for securing uclusille privile~ 
. to the ships and marinet's of Great Britain. Ireland. and the BritW. 
eolonit' 'und plantations: and for regulating and restraining the 
trade of the British colonies and pliintatiDns. IIludlbe in 'force i. 
Ireland (by act, to be passed in the parliament of that kingdom) in 
the same manner /II in' Great Britain: and that proper measures shall. 
from tinl£ to time be taken /01" flfectually' carT!Ji.ng .tM Some intf1~ 
U'tcution." .. ".. . "' , 

,Mr. ·S~ERmA.N asked if tlie words" by acts to,' 
be passed in the parliament of Irelarid,"had really 
been m"ovedonF~iday last; for he 'did not recollect 
to have heard them till' the 'moment the' Chairman-
'had read them. ' . . . , , , 
.' ' - . ,~ . i .. ," • , J . '\ .; 

Mr. Toylorreplied (71 tlte OjJirmative.-Lord Beauchamp f.!".~ 
posed, as iIIn amendment.'to leave out the wiwdsfrom" Irebind. "'r,
tlu WOJ·t/& " Gnd tlat proper measures should be taken," "re."" . '. ., 

Mr'- Sheridan: rose, :next~ I and contended "that it 
was fair to argue, that' the proposition was' a 'direct 
attempt to,legi~late for' I~e1and; 'and not the less 'So' 
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in consequence of .the amendment. It was there. 
fore, he said, insidious in the last degree, for 1\1,. 
Onne not to have stated it to the lrishjarliament; 
to whom' tbe business bad been opene ill a very 
different manner. 1\lr. Sheridan declared that tb. 
voting resolutions to bind Ireland down to pass such 
and such laws, without enabling her to go evell into 
a committee with the bills, was crippling that right 
of legislation which .she had claimed, and we had 
admitted; and leaving her the mere shadow of inde. 
pendence, as a.sovereign state, instead of the sub .. 
stance. He therefore contended' that it was pro
bable, in the highest degree, that the resolution 
·under consideration would cause great alarm, and 
excite much constitutional jealousy in Ireland. 

7M Aowe divided 011 tM amnadmmt, ayu 36: Roes 19'. 

l\IAY 30. 

IRISH PROl'OSITIONS. 

lllOlJlrMvcd by Lord Nort'" that tAe ruolution. tJlwuld be u,.. 
rieJl.p to t/ac lIIrds. O!I IMiI' being rrod, whm tAl cln-k came 
f4J tIae ItCOIId,.,g. II ,hot it II tM opinion of tA" ctnnmittee tlld 
afall p.-ticipatio" of Cl1IfIIII6CilI' adlld.tagu "unJd bl pmntIfllNUy. ~ 
I«fU'Id to InJar&d. wAmner a prot:iIion, epally ptNIUlJJenl lind .. 
eKlY, IAaIl H flltllk by tIae parliammt of t/cat kingdom fQwortU t/.t. 
!raying, ira pro portio" to ib growiRg prosperity. tM Atcuaary Ill
peuu iIa. tilRe of pt4U. of pn1lecti7tg 1M traM and gmeral iAierutf 
of tM ernpin." TAl rig'" AOIIorable W. W. Grr,wi/le mOlltd, til ara 
tuntlltimmt, that tAtfir.t Ii,., of tAt ruolution, " That it if tAt DJ1!
"iOll of tAu committu" IIwuld' be ltjt out, tl7td ira it. ,tfad IMjol
lotDiJIg IDIWtU be inIIrltd. " Tll4t it II eo"';'ttnt witA 1M gmeral 
iatertIU oj tIN rebUt, mtmujactlll'u. umme:ru • .ruIlIIJ1IigllliOJl oj 
'{iii CilfIII/.ry.~ TAil ammdllltnl 10111 ctIfTied witl&out oppOlition. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N observed, that the. latter part o( 
the resolution appeared to him very objectionable j 
inasmuch. a_ it went to tie Ireland down to a spe .. 
cific pro'fision for the 8OppOrt of the navy, which, 
in all probability, would in the end prove milch less 
bene6£ial to this cauntrr. than ,if parliament. bad 
tnute4·, to ·the geDerOflJty and liberality' o~, Ire.. 



l~mJ~; Thi~ part. was.·ohjectionable, on. more 'ac~ 
COl,lJl~S tl;1an~ one •. < Iq. the first. placej" ~,pJ'Oivi!tion 
was to~ be sc<;ured in tile tjlpt O,f pC3;ce. on),y, !l0, thllt:ia 
war, lreWId Ipigbt ~ta9di De.oter.lIe, w:oulc;1 supppse. 
l)owc\fer,. that ~t, was, expected, that jn tUn~·of war. 
thatc()untry '\Vou~d ma'k,e. e~el:tjous iA favoJr of thisJ 
th~ c()useqtWu,ce. of course was,. th~~ in.. this i,nst~ncQ; 
Eng~ll,d,. instead of stip\1la~g fo\" ~n~', ;sp,eQi.fjc, 1t$7 

~istance,.' l'eJied entirel~ lilP0D. ~ gel}arosi ty pf, Ire., 
~n~ ,., WhJ t.4e~ should '. th~r~ not be. the .5,IWle. reli~ 
an.C~', in time ofpe~c~·? Why ,bQul<l thet:e. exist.ian 
appe~rancQj ~~ distt:ust?· Why, JAake.lrelllndfan.cy 
Sh~ had rQom,t().thin~, that.w.hi1t;t ~ngla.nd, by &.0' 

baving her powe~~ djv:er:teP..by,f()t'eign"lnl.~~ Jelt.her; 
self abl~ ,tq) in~i~tupoQ., ~r.e~1.je", WQllld. fftjpulllte- for 
(!er~~in sJlr.vic~!J.; . QQt, 'f.o.ulc;l J}9t speak ,of stipul~tj,qn$ 
for as~ista~c.e, in; WaK i ~,if ()on~ci()us,tbaj; in. such 
~. c,ase" sb~ sbpul.~ QO" be- I'),ble t.o enforce; the "ob~ 
s~l:"va~t:e 0:(' th~, st~PIJ1.!J.tipn ~ ,It,wer~ folly; indee'd to 
~xp~<;t, thq.f1 Irel~nd, at:cu~tot;Ded du~ing peace to ad 
accord,ing to; th,e le.~teJ; of; a spepific agreement, .. and 
wi~~, a frieqrL who. placed. np; «;!on.fideuce in he~ 
~ouW" in, 1;iW~ ,o( w;ar,. I'),C~1,lpoI) prindple~o£ libe ... 
J;~lity. ~ht; way ~~ Q"bt~iD, libeJ;al succou.r.&, at all 
eyeD;t~ ·W,I;1~"at·. ,no: til;lles' to betrllY mark.$: Qf di1li~ 
den~~ in t.pe };lpnor and generosity of thpse .we have' 
t~. ~il\ with., 1he, .risb., w.h.~I\ tbey sa~ lim~ts 
pla~ed. W· th~;h c~nfi.d.eJ;1Ce·. tbat: ~)Ught tQ., be reposed 
~q., t,h~m, 'Yould: ~t1;lrally. s~~ bouQ,d!l. to tbeiJ,"town 
gener.osity •. aq.q, nt~~er, e:x;ce~d! in.".their· grants: the. 
letter,of..t~~ifagre«;lm~n~ with th~t C!luntry,', But 
~~~tipq1fl,~qq, f.of.a.spe~ifie p~ov,ision, from·,J;relandl 
1;l~der. th!'1 r,egul,a.tjon, lIJ.~rJ~Jla. cmt ~tbe restriction~ 
was., .IlQt,j in- ~;. op~~ou.; l¢.~l!i· conlltitutipnal~ .than . 
i.mpoH#,c'j"" ,; '.' I;,; , ': ';, .• ,.:'" .'Ii\· 

• r 1:he, CC¥ls1;i,,lqtjQIt o(:(:r~Ia.Qd;, Wll~ the same aSLtbat 
QfE,ngl~qq;.~ct 'W1;l~ w.ould. violate one;;wo~.of 
<;~\lrse,,~Wo.~n~. ~Q.~, l:iol~tio.l). ~t: the ·j)thet~ . IruEDg~ 
~ndJ . lit ,yC?t~ ofjlij pefl~et\l~,l arrny,~ Qt· even lOra,per.;' 
I!-etAAtn"yy ... , 9y~)W'b~ch.paJlli.ILment WAS .t~: h~,:e.nq 

, 
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the expenses both in peace and war, of protecting 
the trade and general interests of the·empire." To 
this amendment he presumed there would be . no 
objection in Ireland; as it was founded on an ex-

, pression of that nature, in an address moved by Mr" 
Grattan, in the Irish house of commons. 

Mr. Sheridan in a subsequent speech observed 
that previous to a determination on this question, he 
wished to explain some circumstances which he 
conceived to have been misunderstood, and which 
he was anxious the house should attend to. l.'here 
would, in consequence of these regulations, be many 
duties which at present were only temporary in Ire
land, that in order to bear with the like duties in 
England, which were securitie~ for the public 
debts, must now be rendered perpetual. This would 
add principally to the hereditary revenues of Ire
land; and would be applicable to the purpose of 
keeping a standing army" Here then arose a donble 
consideration;-first, a great and important snm 
,vould be entrusted, where the constitution of the 
country was always jealous it should be placed, par- . 
ticularly for such purposes; and secondly, this per
petual provision being made, there would no longer 
exist a necessity for assembling the parliament, as 
frequently as the safety of our constitution amI that 
of Ireland. required. It might be answered, that 
parliament must be assembled, in order to bring in 
the bills, and take the regular estimates laid before 
them; but he had experience to bear him out, in 
~pprehending that this principle, important as it 
was, would. be liable to violation ;-for notwith
standing a resolution of the last parliament of Eng
land constituted it a. high' crime and misdemeanot" 
for any person io expend any 'sum of the public 
m~ney, except such .as had been already -appro
priated; the right honorable gentleman at the head 
of the treasury,. in defiance of that resolutioI.!, was 
bold enough to eD}pl?y Vfjry large sums to such 
purposes as he thoug~t proper. 

VOL. I. M 
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ler fit to be proposed from the parliament of thi$ 
country to the parli!lment of Irelal)41 In his conT 
science. he thought it did not. It was injurious to 
make the offer, and it was folly to believe it could 
be accepted. It was not . ~oug-hto 5ay. thatthe 
parliament ()f Ireland ougbt 'not, o,dafed not 
agree to it: they had no\ tbe. power to aece<le . tQ 
it i-it would be a conees~ion: beyonc) th~ l~mit;s 1)£ 
their trust; tbey woul4 betray thQ· wn.fide~Qe r~ 
posed in them; .and the I~h 'natiou "Q\lI~.SpW1l p..t 
tbe bondage which their degenerate. l'epre~t~tivell 
had no authority· to engage they shou.l<l submit to" 

Much had been argued .on .. forp)erday relati', 
·to the extent, and spirit of this: propo$ition. .'l'h, 
e\'enl and conclusion ~.aU those. ~rgum.ent!t.. (ro~ 
both sides of the house.~Warra~ted ,him DQW jn . ..,... 
serling, that this l'e.-«>lutiQn: wen~ jn the fullest Ur 
.tent, to a complete re$UIXlption' of· the right (:If· e~
'ernallegislation~ so lately ~xerci~d. hl,l,t $0 soleD).nly 
renounced, by Great Britahl ove,r Ireland. It .w,", 
unnecessary to repeat those argUlXlents; ,no per$)U, 
.would again attempt to maintaintthat .thi~ . was a 
measure of experiment; or that it W\l!i in t.b~ power 
of lrelaudw possess herself .()( .the greate~t present 
benefits from- this ~ountry, whic.h so mlLny gentle,.. 
inen . contended she would im.mediately obtain. ,as.a -
transfer of British capital. and th.~ .establishment.of 
British manufactures; and then,.by ref1.lSing, , to 
place upon ber'statute bOQk j 50Ul~ -:e.~tof tbis legis
.blure whieh she was .. bound to have adCJpted .. void. 
and annul the whole of this $ettl~m~nt .. and. reyed 
unmolested ,to .her present situation.. A full ~;r.pla • 

. nation had bee{lgiven on this liubject; the CPDcla.
,sions from which went. distlilctly to .this, .that the 
present settlement· was final and pel'petuill. ;. ·T~at 
the contracting parties- in this mOme{ltODs busine. 
being presumed to act-with perfect foresight of :the 
consequence of their. irrevocable ~ngage.ments, .nei
ther party could depart from any I»"ticle stipulll~ 
without breach. of f~th. Such al) inf~ctio~ ,in tb.e 

, )12 
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!;tronger power would be an act of despotism and 
oppression ~ and would justify the utmost extent of 
l'esistance in the weaker .. It would·be a direct at. 
tempttod is engage berself from all connection with, 
or telation to, the empire; 'and would Quthprise the 
I'igorofcoettion. 'l'his Was the footing upon which 
the two countries' must in future be understood to 
be united. ' Upon this "iew, it would be an imposi. 
tion on common sense to pretend, that Ireland could 
in future have the exercise of free will or discretion, 
upon any of those subjects of legislation on' whicb 
she' now stipulated to follow· the edicts of Great 
Britail1; and it was a miserable sophistry to con
terid, that ber being: permitted the' ceremony of 
plaCing those laws upon her own statute book, as, 
the form of promulgating them, was an argument, 
that' it was not the British but the Irish statute 
which bound the 'people of Ireland. For his part, 
if he were a member of'the Irish parliament, he 
should prefer the 'measure or enacting by one deci
sive 'Vote, that allBritish~ laws, to the purposes 
stipulated, should have immediate operation in Ire
land as in 'Great Britain; choosing l'ather to avoid 
the mockery of enacting without deliberation, and 
deciding where they had no power to dissent.
'There fetters were to be worn; it was a wretched 
ambition to contend for tlie'distinction of fastening 
cur own shackles. I .' . .. . ~ . ' 

If this was a'fair construction.of the purport and 
necessary consequences of the resolution, was it a 
alight and trifling consideration, when we reflected 
'011 the'solemn and decisive manner in which the 
faith of the two countries had been engaged on this 
'Subject? Whether Great Britain fihould insidiously, 
by 8urprise, anct collaterally, as it were, make a 
proposal which wouldatgue in, her a repentance of 
the bounty, or rather of the justice, wllJch she had 
done to Ireland; and which, if not accepted, would 
necessarily destroy 'for evet all confidence in that 
(:oont'1 towards Great Britain, on those great COll-
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stitutional questions which she had shewn' we".e S(J 

near to her breast, and so valued above. all other> 
advantages she had either claimed or acquired? It. 
had been solemnly stipulated between the two king-· 
doms, that" The right claimed. by Ireland, to be' 
bound in all cases whatever, only by laws made by 
the king, lords, and commons' of Ireland., 8110\.11d 
never more be questioned, or questionable:" This 
resolution did not question that right. No, certainly' 
it did not; it only offered to bargain for itj&nd 
proposed conditions on.which the rig-htwas to be 
relinquished for ever by Ireland. But who are the· 
parties negociating; and under what circumstances 
IS the treat1 carried on? A final commercial ar
rangement IS declared to be necessary to the. future 
good understanding between the two countries: 
and by this final arrangement, it is. declared by 
Britain, to be an indispensable condition,that Ire .. 
land should give up all legislative authority, in . mat· . 
ters of trade and navigation; and. this condition is 
not fairly put forward in the outset of the treaty; 
but lrelanCl is treacherously encouraged to demand 
a benefit, and then a price is exacteCl greater than 
any favor Brita~n can bestow; whilst by the manner 
of 5tating it, Ireland is at the same time given .to 
understand, that there can never be peace or cor .. 

. diality between the two countries till she acquiesces 
in the sacrifice. . , 

'Vhen a strong power, conscious of its superiority, 
treats with '0. w~aker one upon such terms" it may 
not question, indeed, the .fIght to I the. possession 
wished for j but it does more ; ....... it hints a menace' 
on the consequence of withholding. it:: the letter. of 
the compact IS not infringed, J:,ut,th~. spirit.of it is 
violated. Here, Mr. Sheridan said, he would not 
enter into a discussion, ,whether it was not reason
able in any administration, at any. time, to entertain 
an apprehension, that great difficulties might arise 
iii the gover~ent of. two c:ountries, each possessing 
an independent legislature, especially,!in matters of 
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comJ;11erce and na.vigation.. To argue theoretically 
on such. a situat!on,: undoubtedly many apprehen., 
sions .mlgbt be Justifiable; but what had been the 
eve~tP It had not proved them to be well founded; 
but whatever fears were entertained on the subject, 
this he was l'Iure.of, that the only mode of treating. 
"With Ireland. iii a point of such mao-nitude, was by 
fair, explicit, and ingelluoi:J~ plain J'caling. If the· 
British govemment really thought it essential to the, 
future good understanding. and to the common in .. 
terests of the two kingdoms, that the power of le
gislating to particular objects· should be lodged in 
one kingdQm~. only for the common benefit of both, 
and bf consequence in .that kingdom which 'l'IlS the 
bead 'bf the empire; it should hate been distinctly 
h'O stated in the first overture made to the Irish 
parliament, as the basis of II. permanent agreement •. 
If. then' upon due deliberation, and full communica. 
tion, with, their constituents, and with the country, 
at large, the parliament of that kingdotn had 
thought it advisable, and had been allthorised to 
treat for the surrender or those rights which they 
bad so lately deemed the only safeguard either of 
their commerte or their constitution'; and which 
t~y gloried so much to have obtained by their own 
virtuous and spirited exertions; thea undoubtedly, 
whatever be might have thought of their prudence, 
he should Dot have held himself at liberty to .make 
~he saine comments On the proceeding. Instead' of 
this, all had been delusion, trick, and fallacy! 1L 

new scheme of commercial arrangement is proposed 
to the Irish as a boon; and the sun-ender of their 
eonstitution is tacked to it as a mercantile regula
tion.. Ireland, newly escaped frO'lIl harsh trammels 
and ievere discipline, is treated like a bigh-tnettled 
hone" hard to catch; and the Irish Secretary is to 
return to the 1ield, soothing and coaxing him, with 
a sievehf provender in one hand" but witb a briUle. 
in the other~ ready to slip oftr his bead while he is 
Inuflling at the food. But tbis political jo~keyshjp, 
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he ,was ,convinced. would Dot succeed. Ireland 
w.ould spurn at any offer to which such a condition 
was to be annex'ed ';.,-$he would now plaiw),,' see, 
that this alarming~ cOhdition, now indeed declared 
to be the essence and. vital 'principle of the whole 
settlement, though:intl'oducea: as an after-thought, 
as.it were. and as a consequence of the tenor of the 
requisitions made by Ireland. Was no doubt the 
first ,original object, and. contained the seed, and 
source of the wholebnsmess. He was the lilore 
cot)firlJ1,ed. in this }>pinion. ,from, re~ol~ecting matiy 
passa~es In, the rIght honorable mover's speeches 
since ne fust opened this matter ; althougli it was 
not then thou gut prudent, even to hint that such a 
stipulation. should' be:, p~rtof the treaty; he con
stantl! made it a topic of accusation. against his 
right honorable friend (Mr. Fox) that he bad per
mitted Ireland t'O assert the freedom of her consti
tlltion unconditionally, and without reserving to 
Great Britain 'a necessary control over' her trade 
and navigation~ , ' 

Here l\Ir. Sheridan went into a full defence of 
the conduct of his right honorable ffiend on. that 
occasion; he reminded the 'bouse of the circum"; 
stancesp( the times; the situation in which Ireland' 

• then 's~ood.; and maintained,' 'that the declaratory 
statute whIch Ireland demanded to be rep~aled,', was 
more disgraceful to the journals of that House, and 
more a libel on, the principles of this country, tha.n. 
injurious to the people wllom it insulted. But was, 
there a ,man in that house who would stand up and 
say, that conditions ought to have been .made w.ith 
Ireland :annexed to this concession, if a concession 
it nugbt 'be called? Was there ,a ,man who stated 
this to be his opinion at the ,time? If the right 
honora\>legentleman, who so frequently' repeats this 
charge, has to plead in"his excuse,. tha.t he was not 
then possessed of all . tha.t political foresight, and 
consummate sagacity~ ,whicn three years experience 
had ~ivelllU.m; '~ow .carne it tha.t this new lilly, .the 
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right h(morable gentleman by his side (Mr. Jenkin
son) whose pnldence .and abilities were certainl, 
not' immature at that time, so fa.r deserted his duty 
as never to protest, whilst the measure was in its 
progress •. against. the indiscretion and rashneHs of a 
minister, 'whom he· had no reason· to favor; nor 
once to' warn, him, that he was inconsiderately 
placing the <two countries in a situation in which it 
was impossible. for them· to stand; and indt1cing 
parliament to' relinquish a right, which it would be 
indispensably necessary, on the first opportunity, to 
resume. Fortunately for the peace and future union 
of the two kingdoms, no such miserable and narrow 
policy entered into the mind of his right honorable 
friend; he disdained· the injustice of bargaining 
with Ireland: on such a subject; nor would Ireland 
have listened to him if he had attempted it. She 
had not applied to purchase a constitntion; and if 8 
tribute or contribution had been demanded in return 
for what was then granted, those patriotic spirits 
who were at that time leading the oppressed people 
of that insulted country to the attamment of their 
just rights, would have pointed to other modelt of 
llcquring' them i-would have caUed to them in the 
words of Camillus, arma 'optare atque ferro non 
auro patriom f't libertatem, recuperare.· '. 

But if he had been surprised at this sort of lan
guage coming from those gentlemen, . he had. been 
much more' astonished· at another· right honorable 
gentleman's declaration, (1\Ir. Grenville) that when 
be : had been in an official situation in Ireland, he 
·had wished for, and meditated a settlement. be
tween the two countries, uJ>on the principle of ,the 
present proposed system. Had the ri$'ht honorable 
gentleman forgotten the second legislatIve act passed 
·by thili parliament, in acknowledgment of the con
stitutional rights of Ireland? Had he forgotten that 
that act was a measure of his administration? And 
did he remember the solemn pledge, there given, . to 
remove for ever all doubt, . that any power, but .the 
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king, lords, .and commons; of .Ireland, should dic
tate, in a legislative ,capacity, to that country 1'. 
The. righthonorablegentlem:m had stated, that this 
act had become absolutely necessary; ,for that Ire
land, almost; to. a· man'~', had .conceived that the 
sim pIe repeal of the 6th of: GeorgeI. had :no1 re~ 
stored to them the security of theircoustitution,w hich. 
yet remained tob~ acquired. If<this was the case,. 
auda bargain ·were necessary, then ,was thELtime; 
for the right honorable gentleman to have proposed' 
his conditions; and~not, to have permitted those for 
whom he .obtained. this . new ; acknowledgment, .to 
have conceived him to have heen the champion for. 
~. more solemn a~d explicit renunciation of the Ie.; 
gislative; claims of Great. Britain ·.over Ireland, ,if 
he. had in his mind a reserve; that a settlement was 
even then necessary, which should re-assert those 
claims,and degrade Irelan~ to her former state of. 
servile dependellce~ .1; 

: ,With regard io the 'state of~ Ireland, it wasridi .. 
culous to argue,' that :-any circumstances had since, 
occurred to justify lor· call, for the present 'arrange
ment •. It had been attempted to be proved io there
port of the committee of privy council, . that .Ireland 
had began to shew;; a;, hostile disposition ·.towardS! 
Great Britain; :and that she had passed two or three 
acts. imposing duties.con some: articles of British 
export~ It was idle 'to reas~n from such trivial cir~ 
CUlDstances. ,. One or two of these acts, it was known~ 
had' passed the IrishiParliament:.rather.by stealth., 
and through inad-tertency.· No.material.principle, 
upon "which the two countries were to remain con~ 
neeled, had been violate'd;. and . when we.consider 
the perpetualshifting of the government and system 
in Ireland,thatev~ry three months wafted .over a. 
new Lord Lie~tenallt,' the only wonder wa~; that 
those: principles' had rbeen,' so steadily' adhered:, to. 
The' clamor and riots of Dublin had· also .been .re
·sorted . to.' as 'pretences, for this arrangement; ~ this 
sort of argument hadb~en sufficiently reprobated· by 
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a right honorable friend of his (l\Ir •. Burke) on a 
former day; but if clamor was to be attended to, 
let the meaning of it. where there was any, be pre..; 
ferred to the noise. Had the I rish clamored for. the 
prellent settlement, or for an., one article contained 
In it P Had' they ,been loud m demanding access to 
the British market, in preftlrence to protecting 
duties? Had they requested to be tied for ever to 
the British monopoly in the 'Vest Indies, and to 
have the price of the commodities of those colonies 
increased upon them? Had they colIlpla.ined, that 
fortune had offered the trade of the United States 
of America to them without condition or restraint? , 
Had they vehemently expressed-their apprehen
sions, that the rich commerce of the east would 
speedily be open to them, if effectual measures 
were not. taken to prevent it? Had they regretted 
that they were burdened with a surplus of the .here
ditary revenue? Had they called out, that they 
were tired of their legislative independence, and 
entreQ.ted to be relieved from it ?-But the fa.llacy 
of stating such flimsy grouud as the supposed err 
of the populace, as the real origin, and spur of this 
important arrangement, was too obvious to be com
mentedon. 'The true spring and incentive to this 
artful and complicated business evidently lurked io 
this fourth pernicious resolution; the tendency of 
which was of a piece with their whole system of go
vernment in Ireland; with the arbitrary. and illegal 
proceedings of their agents.. in the business of attach
.ments; and with their attacks on the liberty of the 
pres.; measures arguing a mind hostile to the. true 
principles of constitutional freedom, and jUlltjfyin~ 
us in preswning that similar steps would be pursUed 
in this country, if they could be practiaed with equal 
impunity. 

l\Ir. Sheridan DOW adverted to what the noble 
lord in tha blue riband (North) had,aid .. was 
hi. ,conception \()f the Bpirit ot the proposi~on 
ll;ten m del!ate... The noble lord had very fall'ly 
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stated, that if was unquestionably a; proposal an the 
part of the British Fatliament, that Ireland '5houl~ 
upon 'Certain conditions, surrender her now.acknow
ledged tilTht of external legislation, IlOd return, as 
to that point; to the situation'froin 'Which she had 
emancipateJl herself in 1782. The Doble lord had 
also ~d~e~, that, though be might not aperoYe~ 
the, manner and circumstances under wblth tillS 

offer was made, yet' he sill~ercly' hoped, 'that Ire-; 
la:od would forget botb, and perceive her inUl'est in 
acceding to the prop-osal. The noble lotd l was 
right in saying, that Ireland milst forget, before she 
could 'Consent; 1mt she bad more to forget than the 
iosidili)us and unlair manner' in ,,,bicb this propGSat 
catne -lo her; she must forget, that Gnlat Britain 
ever had the 'power now required to be'conceded to 
her; she must forget the use Great BritailllDade of 
it whilst :me possessed it. And 'by \Vhat arguments 
is lrt>land to be induced to' relinquish this right ? 
Can it be Mated to her, 'that she has ever .,nceex" 

_ ercisecl it to the injury :0ftbis 'conntry? No';' but 
we' are told, that it is possible she may do. so; 
and. is it not -equally possible that Great Britain may 
abuse ,the trn~1,: and employ this power to the' op.. 
pression of Ireland? . It is argued,. that .the Ulalice 
Of party;. the interested 'Views of mercantile 1Ipecu. .. 
latioh., cilr:,thefolly of trarrow'politicians,rnay, :at 
same time'Ot~ther, iead Ireland, .nen at the ex..; 
pense 'Of, her.wn lntel'est, tOo -meaBnres which nright 
embatTaS) the trade and na'rigatioll of the empire~ 
Anel has Ireland nothing to apprebend (rom palty, 
from' mercantile a:V1I.rice, ' fit from blind -and narrow 
policy P If it is uTged that England i.s grown too 
liberal' and -enlightened Ito jllstify 'any JsQ,ch app~ 
hension 101\' "the' part of Ireland, ,the Chancellor-or 
the' Exchequer: himself (X)ntmdicts this reasoning, 

-by 'asserting that the two hundred tho\lsandmann
facturers, 'Whose)?etitioss 'are on the table, 'Bre "aU 
intluen~d ,~itbet'. ~y the sngge:stions -,>f faction, ,or, 
1tlin~ f>y prejudieeand,5elfishness;. 'in truth, tllere . 
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is not'a single argument which can be used as an 
inducement to Great Britain to attempt to resume 
this power, which does not equally apply as a mo
tive to Ireland not to part with it; with thi~ diffe
rence only, that fact and experience will justify the 
result of the one, but have afforded no pretence for 
the requisition from the other. 

But this power, if returned to Great Britain, is 
to be returned with this qualification. The . laws 
which Ireland is to be bound to adopt and to obey, 
are, "To enforce the same restraints, and to con,;, 
fer the same benefits upon the subjects of both 
countries." Bere, then, arises a question which 
will necessarily be duly weighed,' and duly consi
dered by the Irish. Is it, :or is it not, possible for 
Great Britain, under the title of " Laws for the 
regulation of trade and navigation, or for regulating 
and restraining the trade of the British colonies and 
plantations," to adopt restrictions~ and enforce con
ditions, which may materially cripple and embarrass 
the trade and navigation of Ireland, without pro
portionably affecting the commerce of Great Bri
tain. Be tQok upon him confidently to assert, that 
this might be done in innumerable particulars. He 
had stated, for example sake, some instances upon a 
former day; he had stated, that Great Britain 
might restrain the trade and navigation between 
the colonies and these kingdoms to vessels of con
siderable burthen, and a proportionate number o( 
seamen. England has large ships and numerous 
crews, Ireland has neither. The advantage of Ire
land has been liupposed to be her making. more fre
quent voyages to the plantations, and for smaller 
cargoes. Such a measure of legislation as is alluded 
to, would evidently have a .different operation on the 
commerce of the two countrieR. ITe had stated, 
that Great Britain. reserving the power of prescrib
ing the form of original certificates to be given by 
the revenue officers of the colonies, and of requiring 
them to accompany the importation of every article 
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of colonial produce imported, from Ireland into 
Great Britain; might, by limiting 'the time at which 
they should be allowed, and by various other means, 
entangle and distress the Irish trader;' and the more 
so, as the restraint was not· even to be' reciprocat 
He had stated, that Great.Britain might make it 
a condition, that: no shiJ> should clear out, a cargQ 
from the West Indies, .which,did not take out asti
pulated quantity of some British: manufacture, not 
to be obtained in Ireland j; but. it .. was, unnecessary 
for him to' multiply or al;gue: upon examples.; If he 
was wrangled; out '0£ ,one' case, still,' the. principle 
he' went, upon was not defeated;. for he was not. to 
be called upon to 'prove' the. probability o£ the'in" 
stances he quoted,or.that .Great Britain, would not 
injure herself, were she to adopt them; .becausethe 
whole of the' present· arrangement .was; built, upon 
this :foundation" that it. was e!jlsential to the' system 
that neither country should retain a power upon any 
terms to. injure: the commerce of the other., .. 

. But ,whether it was probable. 01.': not that Great 
Britain ~ would. in future, exercise this right. of ex
ternallegislation over Ireland with justice and libe
rality, shutting her ears to prejudice and self·inte
rest; still it must be ,admitted, ·that it was claiming 
a. considerable, sacrifice, from the sister. kingdom; 
and what were the' advantages held out to. her .to, 
induce, her to make this sacrifice.? He wished the . 
house to view the whole of this matter" and not to 
confiJie their attention to the subject of the Briti§h ' 
market, which, had been argued upon.as if there was 
nothing else to be conceded by one side or acquired 
by the oth~r. What was the present situation,.of 
Ireland in respect to all branches of commerce, in-' 
dependently of her intercourse with this kingdom? 
Here 1\'1r. Sheridan went into a more minute detail 
than it is necessary for us to pursue, in order to 
shew the; situation iIi· which :Ireland now stood in ' 
respect to her trade· with: ,our colonies,' and with 
foreign countries" and' that ~n which. she was pro-



o~ the sU:bje~t of the fourth article in the gener~l 
c~>i\rge of a right hooorable l;llember (~f. :aurke)~ 
But' even this was far beneat~ his notice.. Tae. lee-. 
titude and stt'ength of his ca..uS.e were not to be pre
judiced by such pitiful expedients, and he should Dot 
waste a. moment in oountevacting measures, which, 
thougb. insidious, were propol,tionately frivolous and 
uruiv~iling. Nor would he take up the time oftbe 
c9rpmittee with any general arguments to pro~-e,. 
that th~. ~ubj4wt of tke Chal!ge, which had fallen, to his 
19t to hlliug forward, was. of glleat moment and mag
nitude. The att-ention which pa~liament had paid 
tQ. tbe affitills af India, for many s€ssions past:, the 
vcluminou-s productions of their. committees on that 
subject, the varwus proceedings in that hous& re
specting it, their-own strong and poi~ted reiolutio~s, 
the rAtpeawd recommendation, of His Majesty, aDd 
tneir feitel!ated aSSGrances of paying d~e regard 00 
tbose. recommendatjons, as well ~svarious. acts of 
the legislature, . were all of· them undeniable -proofs 
of th,e moment and magnitude of the consi~ler.ation; 
and incontrovertibly established th~ plain, bl'Qad: 
fac4 that parliament directly ack~wledged that 
the British name. and character hadbeen dishonored, 
and rendered detested throughoDt Inma, by the 
,malversation and crimes of .the principal servant, of 
the East India Company. That fad having bee~ 
established heyond all qn(?Stion~ by themselves, aDd 
hy their own acts, there needed no argtmlent, on,his 
put, to induce. the c9mmittee. to. see the importance • 
oLthe subject about to. be discussed tbat day, if)' 
a. more strikinuoint of v.ie.w:ilian they themselves 
had held it u.p to public ob&ervati;()n. There were, 
he knew, persons without <loops who affected to ridi
cule the idea 'of prosecuting MI'. Hastings; and who . 
not inconsistently r.edoulMed their, exertions, in pro
portion· as the progeeotion bec~Ule more serious, to 
JIU::J,'ease thejr: saraast;Ds upon the snb.ject, by assert
ing that parliament might .he more usefully em
ployed ;,thattihere were matters of more immediate 
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as a. right, and for which she bad a claim to compen
sation if l'elinquished. 

These then being the sacrifices which Ireland 
was to make in her prospects of an extended fo
reign commerce, where was to be her retribution ? 
J n what instance was the advantage ih this treaty 
to be on her side? From whenee was she to receive 
'the boasted compensation ?-The British market !
that was to be opened to her, There, and there 
only, was she to look for an equivalent for the nu
merous and important sacrifices she was to make' 
both in commerce and constitution. He defied any 
man to have the hardihood to deny, for a moment, 
that in every other instance Ireland was not to be 
placed in an infinitely worse situation than that in 
which she now stands; and in which she stands by 
fair and acknowledged right. But how was this 
advantage to be given to her? Upon what terms 
was the British market to be opened? If he was 
to adopt the language and sentiments of those who 
propose this boon, he should answer, upon such 
terms as shall effectually prevent J reI and from ever 
profiting, in the smallest degree, by the concession .. 
To this point all their arguments have tended ;-to 
this all their evidence had been painted; so that, 
if we were to give credit to the minister and his 
supporters, this equitable treaty, this bargain upon 
the basis of reciprocity, would prove neither more 
nor less than a direct fraud, cheat, and robbery; 
stripping Ireland of all the commercial advantages 
she had obtained, as well as of the constitution 
which secured t~em to her; and giving .noth!n~7 
return, but a rIght to render herself OdIOUS lD thIS 
'country, by an attempt at a rivalship which could 
not be profitable to herself, though it might be mis
chievous to Great Britain. He was not inclined, 
however, to give credit to the minister's r,easoning 
'On this subject; and much less to the evidence he 
had brought to support it ;-the greater part of 
which had been merely a libel on the charactei~ and, 
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habits of the Irish nation; nor did 'he. at the lIame 
time, go with the manufacturers of this country to the 
extent of the evils which they apprehended-many 
of their arguments were undoubtedly well founded. 
and the evidence they had given at the bar merited 
the most serious attention. 'fhere wall one point, 
however, in which he most completely agreed with 
them ;-in their assertion, that if the Irish trader 
should be enabled to meet the British merchant and 

,manufacturer in the British' market, the gain of 
Ireland must be the loss of England. , This was a 
fact not to be controverted on any. principle of 
common sense or reasonable argument. The pomp of 
general declamation and waste of fine words, which 
had on so many occasions been employed to disguise 
and perplex this plain simple truth; or still more 
fallaciously to endeavor to prove, tb'at Great Britain 
'Would find her balance, in the Irish market, had 
only ~nded to shew the weakness and inconsistency 
of the doctrine they were meant to support. The 
truth -of the argument was with the manufacturen ; 
and this formed, in l\Ir .. Sheridan's mind; a ground 
of 9ne of the mOlit vehement ,objections he had to 
the. present plan. Ireland must not endeavour to 
rille on the ruin of the trade of Great Britain-she 
mu~tnot aim to thrive avowedly at the expense of 
the British manufacturer, however alluring the proll
peel i-not justice and generosity alone, but interest 
and policy, would caU upon her to desist from the 
attempt, Possibly at first she might find a profit 
and an advantage in the contest-but how. was a 
great part of this advantage to be obtained ?-By 
meao!i incompatiblewitj1 tbe true spirit and prin
ciples which led to permanent commercial prospe .. 
rity,-by means which had been slated at the bar,to 
form a gTeat part of the, apprehensio,n~ of those who 
petitioned against these propositions i-by a lax exe
c~tion of her revenue laws i-by tbe ~orropt counten~ 
ance of her le~lilature to such a conduct i-by steal
ing ~er, OW~ manufa~turet into this country;-by 
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1'OUS enterprise, to: aim: at:8. 'successful intercourse' 
with every foreign port; there, if they met the' Bri. 
tish merchant, it would be a liberal emulation; there 
he' could have, no innovation or unfairness to com .. 
plain of;· and there, even if successfully rivalled; he 
would be conscious that the increasing 'wealth of Ire
land, from !!uch a source, might,' with truth, be stated 
to be'a fund wherein the general commerce of, Eng
land, would as~uredly find its' compensation. Thus 
might Ireland be addressed under her present cir
cumstances; but let the settlement now proposed bs 
once established, what would be the answer? • \V ould 
not the Irish merchant and manufacturer reply.
"'\Vhat you advise us to, i. unreasonable andprep()8.i 
terous';-we have bound ourselves; for, ever. to .'the 
monopolieg' of, Great Britain in the East and in the 
'Vest ;, we receive the' commodities of both' at; her 
will, at her prices, and at her duties; we arp, crippled 
in~uriDtercourse with America, holding a prec~ 
rious and restrained trade with those sovereign states 
as if they were still British colonies:: our dreams of 
being the depllt and emporium for the foreign coun
tries of Europe i nre, 'of consequence become vilio~ 
ary' and ridiculouI; we have violated the principles 
of our constitutiOn, by giving a perpetual aid toa 
military .force at the will of the executive magis., 
trate; we have for ever surrendered our tight of ex
temallegisl~tion into' the hands of the British par
liament; for all this, the Britiih market is our com .. 
pensation; upon that we. are. compelled to fasten 
out mind.; to that we must cling. that we must ob .. 
tain, by every. possible exertion of every kind; and 
if Great Britain suffen by it, :.the mischief i. of her 
own 8eeking, and the restrictions which force' UII to 
this contest, is of her own imposing." . Thele would 
Lethe happy fruits of a plan, whose boasted object 
was to cement the union of the two, countries, and 
eonnect them by, bonds.of eternal amity, and reci-
procal affection t ,~;·l. ~',. '. " ",.. ' 

"0 After enlarging Oil tbi~~Mr; Sheridall concluded .. 
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with pressing on. the ~tentionof the ho!ls~. the pr,~ 
positions as they then stood, ,completely, changed· ill 
spirit, principle, and regulation i'apd ,begging. them 
to consider thein in thektrue . light, as new i>rop~ 
sals' (rom the British parliament,-those made by the 
Irish parliament, being 'in fa.ct rejected;and,t~ !1e~ 
cide, whether they were such a~ human reasQD.,could' . 
supp~s~ .the Irish. 'parliament, we.ighing '~ha£, :th~i 
are.to renounce, and, what they are to acqUIre, coul~ 
3;ccept, if fai~time was ~iven the!n to ~rgu,e_an~ de~ 
hber~te; ~)l~ If,. by surprIse an~m3:D:ageD?-,eht.~~beI 
were hurrIed thl'oug'h that parliament,at a season of 
thill'attendance and relaxed attention,. whether' the, 
most. fatal misunderstandings might not, be a:ppr~~ 
hen<Jed, from the country's ,afte.qvar4!i ·.d.i~coverj'rig 
the delusion which bad been practised' .UpOli. them; 
and the arts andJalla«;ies which llad obtajned: the'jt~ 
revocable, surrender o( their,dearest,rights~:."rh~ 
,resolution in debate~ was dedaredi,tQ';be 'the essence 
'9£ thisn~w sist~m.;. negati ve~hat; .a_nd,t~e. pl~~ '(ell 
to the ground; If Jt passed that day,a d~ep,w~)Und 
would instantly ,he given to the confidenc~ ot; Irehtn4 
!n Grea.t. Britain. jf adopted ",·ashly.' by'l\le Irish 
parliam,ept, the decisiYEi. blow; would be struck, and 
affection and. good faith' betwe~n the two f!ountries 
~e:)anished for ~ver: ' ' .. ', " .",' " 

.' . '" . 
,- 'M':.Pitt. i,a'reply, obsertJefI-'t If a 'chai1t Ojrecmt e;enfs,onll 
the whole tenor oj the tonduet that liad lJem adopted b!l persons (II. 
certain description, IuJd not exlumstld and anticipated Ais&lltprise at 
any tking that could come from them, he could scflTcel!l ~lieffe his 
&mse8"wlun he beheld (J gmtleman (~fr. Sheridan)whoform,an!l • 
weekt hod c01Ifeale¢ hi; intentions so dfectiii'Ltld.as to leave it (J dBub' 
wlu:ther he was fi·i.end1!l or hostile to tlu: 'arran!7'f1lUnt now'depend ... 
ing, stand forth tke afH!Wed enem!l oj a part' oj. t~ system wMch tL'tU 
'lU:ceSlQr8i!l connected with lhe w~le, anti lakr up 1I . ground of itp
P08itilJ. tke most dangerous mfd injlammatiJr!l' that cfnl.ld possiblJl 
sttggtSt.itstlJ. . But it wils not to be w.tfndered at, Illotthe condU($, 
oftAe honorable gentleman. slwuld be so inconsistent, whm it was,.,~ 
membered, .lw,w inconsistent all the'mtIlSUf'es oj the PfIr't!l, oj whicA 
/y .IOM tlu mouth-piet;e.. were; mId how inconsistm,t, tilt: persofU, 
who r.omposed 'that patt!l were tilit" one· a'llother."-Lord North.. 
IIfr: Foz, and Mr~ Sheridan; rose, togetlieT in.tantly aI Mr. Pitt ~ 

, ' .. ',',.' "~~2 :' ',: ',: '.'. ' , 
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4OWfI; 1M two ftWflltJ' KtJfIt VotI!J. til Mr. Shm'tlQa Aad blm III ~ 
Iicultzrl!J pointe4 '" in Mr. Pitt'. speech. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he w~ confident that the 
candor and liberality of the house would indulge 
him with.a few minutes attention (though he haeJ 
just taken up' so large a portion of their time) to 
-enable him to repel the grossest penersion, not of 
words merely, but of conduct and motives, which 
the most pre."umptuous adept at misrepresentation 
had ever ,attemr,ted ~o maintain, in defiance of truth . 
and decency. 'I he 'rlght hon. gentleman had charged 
him, in the most acrimonious language of reproof. . 
with inconsistency of conduct. lie was accused of 
not having appeared' to hold one uniform opinion 
upon the subject of the Irish propositions-a curious 
charge, and curiously supported; for the very words 
of the' right honorable gentleman's accusation' ac
counted for, aY;ld jUstified the contradictions he com
plained .of.-:-I t \\'a.'J, because every day had brought 
forth'new opinions-:-i~ was, because every· time the 
committee met, the ti)De had been changed, and the 
ground had been shifted-that it had became utterly 
impossible' for any person' eithe., to support or op
:pose his system upon the same principle, or with the 
same arguments, for two days together. But it was 
not very surprising that the right honorable gentle
mari,who haa forgotten every ground which, at the. 
~ommencement, he prof~ssed t~ act upon, should not 
very Accurately remember the IlDe of conduct pnr-

. sued. by otber~nothing but this complete oblivion 
. of himself, and what he had. done in this business, 
could have betrayed him into the rashness of accu ... 
ing gentlemen on that side of the house of acting a 

. double game?' Did he. complain of a double 
game ?-be. through whose' whole conduct in this 
business had not observed one direct proceeding,
not one .. tmight-forward lltep~ . The wbole negocia
tion, from the first hour. had been carved,. twisted, 
and circoitou8--a plan, opeDed with duplil(ity. and 
explained ,,!it~ equi,ocatio~. ~he gros. and glar
ing' contradIctions between the nght honorable gen-
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tle01an's first ,statement and reasoaing. upontl1!s 
bllsinessin England, ~nd Mr.', Qrde· s in Irelan~, 'l1n~ 
.po~btedly, had. p(). resemblan~e, ~o:a 4o~bl~gat,rie; 
there had Jleen 1.1~ d~,uble gam~'~Q th~com.~ittee, of 
privy ~ouucil; .. carrying o~a mock, iqv~stig~~\Oll' rot 
His MajestJ:s' information&after' IPs 'Maje~ty 'had 
.re~eiv:ed. a~,~ddiesi(of"hank~ fo"( h.'a:Vint,~~op'fe4 
!the measure,~jIja~ ;'ab?v.~'.jllJ, ! nO,',d<;lUhle .g~ine. 4~ul 
JlE:enpt~apt1~~4 M'~~h ~)h~ ~a~uf~c~ur~~.~; bu~ ;uVh~~t 
,mlsJapprepe~s}()n~ R~d ,b~,eD .q~lng.to~cCI~~~t, or 
their (}wn ;dulness r, Whilst $uch thmgs w~re.m tbe 
ieC?u,ep~i¥~,'~rdl~ ~~usef .th~ f}gh~ pon~~a~Je'ge~tle~ 
,man ,must not ~pect to ~~V~ hiS .loose ana \1Ufounded 
.charge~p~ss: unr~pliea"~9,,J howe~er ,boldly 'urged 
~ith lofty. ~one~, 'and ,clamorous :declamlitioq,' }"or 
.b is part,. he 'defied the right bQno~ahle' gent1eina~ (0< 
:ta~ hirD: with ;riiopei!,coti~is~en~:Y9P?Qthis ~~l:>J~c(. 
H~ was, tl;l,e WoU.tQ.,:"ple~ej of. ,no. pa~~y ~ a~. ~be . rlg~t 
.ho'oorablegentleman.had b~en pl,eased ~styre hilQ., 
,nor was h~ the 'tool of any party; ,.JIe .. hl;\da~ dronk 
,party f~elmgs as, any m~q ;'. hut, ~.e .M4 J~os~ fe~f
~1:ngs, because. those. hewasnttached ,,~Q, . n~ther'. e,,
.pept~d ~rom. him sel"~ilityo~ ju~g~,~l\it·n9~. p~i8:ticr 
o(prJnclpJe. ,.The rlghtho~or~~le. ge~tle:~ant pet
haps.lql~w himself t~o ~~ll, w~~t .~twa~ to. be only 
the c~ann~l ~f. conveyi'~g·?ther.pe~plef~ sep't~~en~ 
:and4ecl:e~,s~to,~e Jhe elqque~tm?~~h_ eIl!I?Io,~d to 
. prom,ulgatE; ~Che,m~S1 not l>~e~ ~R hIS '~~Ii\ Ju~g~~n.tt 
,norapprQve,tl ,by hl$ ()W" hearl. . Thi~f i,nesolemnl, 
believed, 'was the right honorable'g~ililemari7sica.~e q,t 
. present: "He was, ~pnvinced, ,in hisow~D.iiDd; , tii~t 
that. part. of the 'plan' 'wliichwas'to·~ntrap.lrelaiia 
:~n~o,'Q;~urrend~r of het constitution~ ,!~S~? origrn~l 
wlsn,o( that ~Ight honor.able, genUe~~ $, but: had 
:,beenl put. '\1~on himflliQ~¢J·'~rtho~E;;,whO ... ~il1 some 
~day make' stlUharder ~ondltlOns Wlth hIm, for the, 
'continuanc~~ oftheit :coQnte!lllll,c,e a~d. support. " ... ". 
L ,,~r~ >Sl~ei'ld~m; tbel'lrecap~tnlat~4 h1S: C?~!', condu~ 
, throughout the discussion ;.,'t$tipgJth~\soon,aft~~,th~ 
opening of th~ proposed arrangement,. he had .said hi 

, ' 
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~;b.ate io t,~:it ~ou~e~ t~at ,h~ shou!d difJ'e~ llponthii 
subject" he, feared, with thosewhonr be,had always 
.acted \V,ith; ,that he ~lad solicited no p~tition, nor 
"new~~ve~' ~f.t~atfl·om Siafford till the ~ay he had 
pres~Dted.lt:.,butt,hat on the d.at Mr. Pitt brpught 
forw~rd ~lIs.~~xtcen pew proposItions, flO far from ap
l>,earnig .t~appr~re. of them, he had called to the 
}"lghtb,o\1ot;abl€ff gentleman to read a Recond time this 

. l)arti~hlar 'pr9P~!l\tioll, and',had declared, in speak
~ng' ~o' art an~endment, he, moved before the house 
ros~ ~h~t night, ~hat"tbe' fourtbresollltion struck 
}lim as an. absolute l"e~uinption, of the right of exter
)laf )egjilati9n.:over 1 relan~.' , 'fhe rjo'ht hon'orable 
geptlem~". brollgbt ~~' a~,endment to t11is re,solution 
,tM next t}lI1e tne'cOIIlD'uttreJsat/ andqutJted what 
he called' his (Mr' .. She .. itIa:n's) 'misconceptioll as' a 
,rEmson. , . M ... She~idan' had then replied; tlmt the 
amendment bad'removed DO part of his objedion.
~n: e, fHid since'sp'oken' and divitIod ogainst this l"csolu~ 
tionin the c'ommittee. " ' ,,' I 

": 'Vith regard to other particulars in this atrange~ 
"mEm}; he 'ad toted, in many instances, with'the mi
j,ister, a:nd' against his right honorable friend and the 
,noble lord ; and he had suggested somenmendments 
.""bien had been adopted, and which cel1ainly tended 
;tp ,smootli the,reception' of the propositions in'lre:" 
l~l'ld. ~ He Jeft the house to judge, whetber there was 
'~ny 'thing either, jnflammatory or inconsistent in .this 
:condrict.'But' bis opinion' upon the whole of the 
:plad, 'as it was completed, he had delivered that day, 
~aria that opinion he would 'maintain. ' . · .... '.';'" \.. . 
: ;,; 'Tiu (wWlt prouede" 'If on. tidal", an~ continrud till past jour, to 
,"'ob .IlTT/l!1ldmrnt ••• n·aa' oJwhirh lOtTe off~d by ftfr. &lm: and 
'1H:ing'ildmilttd to bl ftettl8l1ry/o oettpfcd. Mr. l"oz rlWl7td Iljltf'

'tDord, 10 'fUillix til. drdiu '" tlw impOrt of rOID maltriol, '.10 tM 
· tfll(J ki"gtltTIM: tlnd tlUo ClIl "", t:rptJrl oj fRIInryaclltru to Jorrign 
port,: alld IlUo 10 'dopt muluall!1 till J1':.oIUbitwn, on foreigta manu
lactflrel. TAu clcnue lOU ",gatircd. Tile 1w1Ue. at tile ClOfIClflritm. 
· rtlOlved, .. 17uzt 'M "'"o/fllion' 6, communicated to 1M lor,ui and 
t1leir CI1lltfl7"m&C; duirt4 'AerdCl.·~· ", ,! '., .,' 

, " , .• "'. 4,_ .. ". .:.. .. j '111_. .' l . ~ .~' 
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JULY 8. 

':Mr; SHERIDA.N desired to knoW' (rom .ministerS,; 
whether the, bill forpre~e~ting the' exportation of 
manuf'aclores; . and . materials for the 'manufaeture 
tl( iron beyond seas, extended to Ireland? And not 
receiving a. -satisfactory answer, he moved that the 
bill be printed. :A.ftersome : debate, . he withdrew 
his motion~ '. '. . J ',' .,,'.... '. 

" , ., .J .'.:- •. !! ".' . . 

• - __ • ~'r , • 

:A:~.~TES. 

: ... n. ... ..,-* lq" r'NIl"forfM --·,. ...... ibdJ .. 
• .. _iItte f!/.~ .. 4 _:- a4. .jIn-.~ I. art.ria,~ 
1Dlm..~,. ~ .. tl ~ptIUt aU.t4... . '. 
~, ..,. .... L. '0' _ • •• ~ t .' ' . . I ' .. '. - J 

, tllr. SHERIpA...~remuked. that he'concluded.the 
hou.~ were noW' waiting. in' silent suspense,- for thfi 
appearance of the Secretary, at 'Var, , with,his p~ 
posal.of.a.vote in favor of the army estimates. ,Bul 
surely the, house would act.. with more propriety if. 
instead. C)f listening at 90 early a period to the. ~ 
cu.ssioo of this impo~t . subject.: they were Ito ach 
joum immediately; aod thuS allowthemsebes~ote 
time for the investigatiOll. ! . • " I:·' I ," ",J 

, n.'~;.,r"'·~fWt~'ftIl~4.'"n't·~U 
..",raoI,. ilJj uu·. ,."..ilt« ef~ •• r-- tAe' ,~~ 
~ tM~~ iID-.:muiiewtin... Mr.MiJdia . 
~ IhI 'IIJ Iwue *'"4 ~.tfiot-! I ",': ::. ", ' • , 

- Mr. ,Sherid3.n.~shld,c that he '1LISo'must resist 'the 
mo~on'" for the -Speaker's: l~ying the' chait; yet; 
upon an important principle, insome 'meaSnredisl 
similar from: that' of his ;,honorable t friend; ;-and 
for' the -sake', {)f preserving a strict -'and invariable 
adherence to the established rules and form~' ()fp'tO-' 
ceeding in that ~ouse;' on the present = occasion,: 'he 
felt it right to urge the necessity of preserting such 
ftn' adherence ; -and, therefore" must beg ,leav~to 
.remind the right honorable gentleman in the chair, 
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~hat he rest~d on his author~ty ,for tbevalidity and 
Justness of hIS argument as apphcable to the present 
ipst~nc,. It h"d ~een the well-known and .esta. 
~H8b~<l rukof ~rCj}ceedin~ with t~. army.es~i~ate8, 
tQ w..n theUl ~a.ld. \IpO" the table el~ht ~ay. pnor to 
.01 l))~tioR~ b~iQi wade for referring them to the 
~onsW.erati9t\ O.~ a COtllIpittee. This rule had,' he: 
1>c1~e"ed. ~een inval'\ably. ~dllEired to in. every for': 
mer instance i but in the present the' estimates ~ad 
not been upon the table more than nve'days, 'and 
now it was attempted-to go into a committee for 
the pl1rpose of vQtmr ,their) i: ~lt~ugh at the time 
they, had been prese~ted~ whe!, ~ednesday was 
nommated, as the' day on' wblChthey Rhould be 
t&ken'.'intoconsideration, they .ha4heard from the 
first authority in that hnl1~e; that· ~hflpractise had 
been, in' all preceding times~ not' to lnove for their 
beirig,ilefenred t. the committee of supply, until they 
had ,been.,.upoD the:table eight day •• ' 'Vith loeb 
indctoonc1 did ,the' administration By ia the face of 
the. chair f and f~ta" would, prove the. eOD"aquenC~ 
if; a" ha4 precedent were orice, suffered to. be 1~8ta.. 
bli8bed~ : He w4 DO~. meaa- to insinuate, that, aDJ 
impropeJ joten*ion bp~ra.ted upon tbe rigbt .honoJ'lo 
able ~ntlelll;u, 'at· the .head of tbe,War Office;'.ui 
tbus urging the house to break; tbrongh thew eatl&ot 
.l,lJj.slwd.l'I.deJi ;' but if he. w~ tQ ~e" indulged i~ ~very 
'~~eltt"\e ftig~t of geJ.lhJ8' 'tbat. hQ. Wight choQ.., .tq 
h.k~ there was no knowing into 'wbat strange ex.o 

. travagancies he might nol lead them. . ForMs 
pltrt. tu~. w.n<1~rfd: ,from wl}om, he had karnt; tbe 
Jdea p{ breaki.g th .. ougb.tb~' estal;lIihhed rule. anf} 
f9t.n. 4)( th., ~ j, "i~ predec~lIora in oflic~ bad 
~eeJl f~' tQ adhere inyari~bly: to those \'Ille.,anel 
... It dQ,n~ 'hey bA4 ~ted wISely. If tbe rule wa, 
~Re' ~~k~ tbJ:oug~, iA might be aholilhed a1t~ 
'.the. ... : l( it was; righ .. to vote. the amy estimate, 
ftfwr th.=!Y had. ~ .. upon ,h. tabl~· onl'yfiv~ d.y~ 
.h,.. ~ YQt.e. tbe.n, ~fter-, bej,D&' tbere only four, 
.tJu~o, flJ: ,two. day. jJ or whyno~ hriD&, thQDl, d"wJt, 
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present them; and call ,upon the.house ;to~ vote- :them 
the ;riext . paY, Dr th~1 very , day 'on which they', were 
prbsented ~~l Thesamere~nwhich ,wouldjustif1 
the ~iolatiOD of the' nle iOi one instance",woold jus:'*, 
tify.i.t in :alL ; Besides. inOlall, for~er .Sessions,c, th. 
constant .i1sagelhad 'been ,to ,Tote;, tbe'lnavy' befoie 
the 'army estimates;· and,! I~' the stiength,of, our 
mar,ine:'wu.to:,guide- wbat:.soi't,()f.' iin:.> army t mig~ 
be..; m¢essary •.. the vote of the I ,-navy i Qnghti -alt 
~ay~ : to pt"eeede the· :Vote: 0(; the. sn.o.Yo;'This iDf 
fringementof, the:: usual practise.~was; highly repre~ 
heasible J -and thOugh; he. , eould;, not agree that .. :it 
W"c.LSoOt improper-; to~vote 'the' army beCored-he 
llliliti3,lor think. thab ·there ,reqwred.,Ilny argument 
whatever to prove,the eXtreme impropriety.ofgUing 
iQt~' a, cOliunittee, j besidEls . that~very, Jieriou~" one 
whith he' had alre~dyU:rged, the absolute necesSity 
o.f:a .strict ~adherence to tbe·esta~shed;rules.:,and 
forma:' of,.proceeding· id ~tba.t honse;iyet,:c:ertainlf 
thQ manner.in;cwhicb the right honorable gentlemaa 
hadexpressied himsel£ on .the snbjectof the Diilitia, 
di'oroed.strol1!J" ground:. of -objeetion' ta-'voting, the 
army;:estimatesi at :present.·, The' right> hoklorable 
gentleman: ! bad,:contended ,; .that' an ,lioilOfable .and 

_' respectabled'riesd :06. his ~ol,lght Ilot to' ,shrink' from 
hi,s,· intention of hrin;ing' hath~, .bill . for regulatiog 
tb«t .. ~ilitia) , because. he, a ogle .individnal in .. t.Wt.t 
h~e; had, declared. he, had' pot niad,e up .hislqirid 
.~ 'Ol~ipa:rticular. pomt.; .. For· his ,part. hd was. J 
tbei sBlI\e, :opinion;,:and he.hoped, not withstanding 
what had passe«!. , that ·.the: ,worthy .and. respectable 
member: would bring in his bill~ t And" silliely,. the 
pul>lio .were already u~et iofiDit~,o~l~gatioD~ ~o' him 
lori ,what he had done, 'and forhl~ mtroouclog· the 
iill~ even if it,were. to. fail, from that part of it b.eing 
4)bjected to. and ove~come,. that el,lacted ,the, measure. 
·whieh the. honorable geo.tleman, 3.rid·thQSe whO! had 
withhiudaken:tbe trouble '0£ digesting the system 
(and ~ho; were: consequeritly the,.best aQle to judge 
of every part of it), deemed the' most. essential point 
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of all, would be; attended ,with. Ulis. good .coDlle':' 
quence,-tlIat.it:wonld,not only bring ,the • subject 
fairly \,undel'i discussion. ,but open the eyes of the 
public,' and.' convince them, who, 'Were, and who 
were DOt,· the friends. of. the militia. i and .whether 
tberewall, or was Dot, any,design to annihilate the 
jnstitution~' . With regard, .to . ,the. .right honorable 
gentleman's calling himself, as he bad thought pro-. 
per to' do" i~, respeCt to the., militia,. 8 sinile indi. 
vidual~ ,it might. faid" be' observed_; thali the right 
honorable gentleman passed under 'various charac. 
ters in that house; at one. I t1o)e ,he called, himself 
a member of administration" at another the mi .. 
Dister, then again ,the" minister; ,of I thecrowDi' nay. 
he ,had even once assumed the'self .. created character 
of representative of the representatives of the people; 
and sent his bwn~ will jh a dictatorial !tUlnner to the 
Irish parliament,'instead of the resolutioD8 of 'that 
house., But when the fit of humility was on him, he 
.bent'to the 'more 'submissive character of a simple 
individual. '" It waS Dot'a.little remarkable that ,tbe 
effect and S\lecess of his measures fot the. most part. 
depended oo'.the~character which he thought fit to 
assume., When the right honorable gentleman chose 
to 'stand up a'.8 single ,iJidividual~, he, generally 
Jailed of achieving hil; purpose.; .on, the, grand 
question of reform in the representation of· the people 
in parliament, the -right honorable gentleman, pro:.. 
fessed he was acting as a single lndividual,·. and 
there he did not succeed, In. this scrutiny; in like 
manner, actillg as 8 single individual,; he. failed; 
~Dd had he been no more than a single individual 
iIi the case of . his India bill, he verily believed tbe 
ri~ht honorable gentleman would have failed. like
.W1se. He confidently hoped that the militia bill, 
if brought in and gone ,on with, would succeed, as 
the right honorable gentleman chole, on the present 
.occasion9 to call himself allingle individual, however 
much, the gentlemen who had waited upon him 
respecting the militia, might have found him the 
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~eek or .seven days'; but even if .~bat could be 
}nllde out (which. he must beg leave to deny )~' this 
:was not meeting his argument; :which Wa."I, that 
the papers had not been on the table the usual time, 
and jn tbat argument he .had been suppol"ted by the 
first, authority in that house. When ha alluded te 
,the eccentric flights of tbe right honorable gentle. 
,man, he certainly did not'mean to insinuate, that 
'he right honorable gentlemall had taken a Bigbt 
of such altitude as that of a right honorable frien4 
of his (Colonel Fitzpatrick) during the course of th~ 
preceding year. . . , . . . -... .'.' 

. " The lunue ajtenJJardl rtrolvtd itlltlf into II committee, Mr. Mi.~ 
chin', _endmtRI being first g1f1tf1 up: mad emain rUll!utitnu tDere 
,""ed IIrtdlHlted, lind ord?"tl 10 IH reported. 011 T~ndsy tIN 1 o,~. . 

FBBRVAlty 10. 
'. '! 

AR~r ES'P,MATES..: 

, .A motimllllll8' made fur . tAe Itcontl rearIing oj the repqrt fro", the 
eommittee of .pply. OJ the f!Ote~ oj tAe army. ,Mr. SI«k oblCf'tltd. 
lhot Ae btlieml no perlO" IIItndd c01llider he Will M.tile to tAe 7110-
.fion: and tlud. Ai. only rtlllOfl for rUing waf to' rucue Ai. rigA' 
MnorlJlllefrimd ( Mr. Pitt) from tlu! imptdlltiml t/arOIllfl out .JH1b 
'iirJI 011 the 'prrcuIing Wednelday. tADt Iu despiltd IJnd tramplal 
'1Ipora lhe tJidr:rl DRa fOf'fM of tM Aoullt, ';,. J1.ropDling to "ave tire 
'(If'ftlY utimatel.,oted btJure tMy luzd 1m,. • week flpOfi tAt table. .' A 
'"obl, lurd (NurtA), tt.'luzllt opiftion OIU'flY' tflrried fIJi," it great 
'tlJrigflt, luJd laid thot rAe .fDtflt IAoultl Ie takert e,rerrmfle 'of ,Ai tiny 
. fill ",IdeA tAt e.imllte fDlI8 prorivnd.· But ""fling- .met Iookt4 into 
'tM JOD'fUJII. Ae lo""d, tluzt tAt precedent guotetl em Wednetdoy lfllt 
'by .11 1umorollkjrimd (Mr. Rost), fIlIJI flot tAe only DRe whic" 
'aigAt MfIt bMt prodtlCtd: it ."". fUJt, fDhlJt luztl btera CIllled,"1J 
tiftgk ... allDIII: for Ie torJd follou1 it ttl' .fl!itla II IIIluzle /ligAt of 
1fINI/1on, If7Itl II&tv1 tADI,' during II period Dj twenty year •• tlltre 
·trlm fDUr or fire prtecthnt. fDMr' the armyluzd been t1OIt~e. 
ei«1!J tDitAi.. tie tame diattlftff Dj tillie, lifter tire 1"'uenti"K II tAt 

: __ te. &tAicA 1uJd tlopltd tAil !JttIf': lind leVell, &tAm it /t. 6ma 
·."ted rllitlWa II IIIIICA lhurl.er tlUtance: III M IuId etnnmittetl thue 
f1!YCtthrttl to "";ting, At IAordtlIHg Ie.fle to read tlt.ma: IJnti, then. 
It tDOUl4l1J1PUl'". tluzt- _ " " 

~ Mr. SIJEllIDAN dec1ared, that JJe moat take tbe 
1llierty jmmediat~ly to interrupt the honorable. m,erA-
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~er~,because ''he bad.·~iolated' o-r.a,~ 'i~ speakingfrQu( 
the' question j, which was" fQJ:': ~b~ secoJ:l.~ r~adi~g pt 
the· report; and ,in, alluding. to', 'a former: d~bate.; 
~ispreeedents'\would ~ave b~en very proper on' 
'Vednesday" had ,he J;>een apprlZ~4.;on, that day of 
theu : existence., ,j They .:would. ~ave' been prope,rlY; 
urged ~n that day t~ prove, tbat , there was no d~; 
Viaticm from the practise ()(the house. ,But, !Jur.ely; 
they cam~, too, 4te, ,.ow •• ~~ pro,,~; that t~e f1gh~ 
honorable). gentleman; acted. nghtoQ ,'Vedn!,!sd~y. 
lasi~ when, in defiance, of th~ ,opinion of the chairi 
~nd ,when h.e did not. know ~at thes~ preceden~~ 
had ever eXlsted, he moved to have the army estl:.. 
mate voted.' ThegentlemEln, on the 'other side. htl 
supposed, 'had enjoyed the good fortune to be as
sisted since 'Wednesday by I1n' industrious searcher 
(1\fr. ~d~n) ~f the :.Jounial~ who~, he had seen on 
the first day of the session in a new place in that, 
house. but whom he had not seen since ;-.. ,who divided 
hill principle~ an4 affection between both sides, giv- ' 
ing his ~upport ~o ,the one, and his good; wishe$~to 
the other.: The .precedents, ,ho.wever. a~~led bu. 
liUle,; for, .. i~ had .no~bee~, deIl:led, but t~a~;o~«:a, 
.ions might occur, whIch, would warn"nl a depar~ure 
from the general practise; but when it ~asurged 
that,th~ reason of.such departure ought.to be,state4 
'anc} p1ad~, ~ppear, ,which, no one ,had a~tem'pted, op
WedQesday last, then, it was that ~umhe.rs ,of his 
honorable. friends. as controversialists, enjoyed'.the 
pleasure, of finding ,themselves 1lDder t~e 'croude4 
standaxd, o~ the chair, in feeble opposition jo i ~.hl,c~ 
but qne solItary precedent ~ad arisen., , ,,OJ " " ': 

" .1M r:eJOlutioru. 'IDert: nad .. ~ t~tmdtlgrud 1110 ' 
'I ~. ''\.... • .,t: I :. ) 

ESTIMATE 01' THE EXPENSE OF ERECTING Foa. 
I: TIFICATIONS FOR THE PROTECTION AND, SE. ... 
. C'UB.ITY OJ!! THE DOCK-YARDS. ' , : ~" , I' 
J • '- . :! ..-
" The first o1ded of importance tAatengtlKfd tAe atimtiora of par

lia11lt1lt ill rAe prnmt·8USioN. IDtJ8 /J mtasure ",lrielt origiRiltetl tDitA 
JIte Duke of RieARitmd. 'ke MtJ8ter-Gentral of 'ke Ordrumee. It 
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WI. plmt for' /t1rlifying ,,., tlock1JM'df ., ParlItMfdA"rul PIJJ. 
_utA. 7/U /unue of CDnIIIIOIU lu!.d, i1l the preceding «lIIion, u. 
pru«d tluir .JIUIi1IingrruI 10 opply tmy part oj tM public fllMlty 

i'" tAU J1Kf1IOIt, 6tfure tAq tDtrf mod, tlCffUlinled witla the opilliou 
oI IWA per-~ til tDtrf but able ,. dtlcidc eD1It:trftinl! tM fAti/ity 
and J1r011fidy of RICA" mttUUre. [" cor&ltf1U"« oj tAlI inlilRtlliofa 
a Board of lUililary tmd Nalla' O.lficn-. r.oo., oppointtd by tAt kinK. 
willa tAt Master-GmeroloJ tAe Ordrumce d. Ikeir pruidmt: tmd the 
propo«tl pima olfflrlijicatiDm "'til rrferred 10 llum {or' lheir opinilJfl, 
tmd aduice. Ajtn-IMyluJd infltliigated IA. rulUect., tmd IuJd made 
1Aeir· report tAn-WI. tAt pion. recomrnmdtd wn-, Ioid be{we IAt 
. Board of Engmur. to ",ah·." utimate of tM uptmtl fttCUlaf"ylo 
anT'!! tAem into t.ret'Idion. TAilutimate, fDAitIa omounted to ItO 

lui. IIUlt tAIlII 760,0971. Mr. Pitt loid befure flat howe tAil thy : 
.nd it fDtJI wiginully inlmded by Aim, 'hoi ~ IlunJtl be tUbated 
and decided "p"", together aoitla the wdtulfIC' elfimatu. a. a "",., 
eollotn-al IJUEBliotl. Lieut.-Gm. Burgoyne, &I'ho fDa. one 0/ fAe 
boartl of oJlicn-. Uat _de 1M rtpt1rl, uprtt«d Ail duire. that ~ 
Jare the lnuinCII fDa. jurther proceultd upon, 110 mucA botla of tlat r,
pori il«lf, aad oj tAt ilUlructio1ll _pon' fD!liCIa it. fDa. founded, a, 
eould be "",tk publie ",itA IIljtt!l fl) the .'a'e, IAortld be Ioid UpOli 
the table of the Iunue. The retWlII alleged by him fl.'a., tAat tAe 
lotut might othcrwile 'IlntlJtlrily be led to think ,hat 11u rtfltlrl "ne. 
tioned the pion oj jortiJicatimll propo«d mure tAa,. it rf!(Jlly did. ' 

l\Jr. Sheridan ·observed, that onless' the house 
were to be shewn such parts of the repolt of the 
board of inspection as' called for,their discussion; 
they were e~actly in the same 'situation in which 
they stood before' that board was appointed i and 
instead of having the whole. of the question 
fully before them as the right honorable gentle
man had said they would have it, viz. not on the 
assertioD of an individual, of a' singnlar minister, 
Dor of any man in office ; but on the authority of a 
board consisting of n.aval and military officers of 
known character, experience and integrity; they 
wonld have nothing but the bare. assertion of the 
minister, asa guidance for tbeir judgment. For 
his own part he would Dot entertain a doubt but 
that the right honorable gentleman meant to be ac- , 
Curate in tbe stawment which he had just made, as 
the statement of those outlines of the report in ques
tioni and that he had delivered what he himselC 
~nceived to be a correct statement of those 'out. 
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lines; -, But the hOuseh'ad heard that ·stat~ment. con"f 
tradicted by the hanol'ablE;, general behind him, (w be) 
had .himself. ,been. :80 member 9f.that bollrd. :.: IIi. 0"-;' 
der;,therefore,1to:,enable,.~he house to judge fairl.1 
between: ·"the right· honorabl~. gentleman, 'and the 
honorablegener;ll,. .thE;y; ought to see ~uchpaxt!i. of 
the report at, least "sa: might ,.be 'liubm,itted to their 
perusal with safety,";to the rs~te. ~,', l { I"" • 

. " , ~. '\ f"'" .: f' ~ : Ii· 
.'1 , •• ,,:: :-: ;" ' : '. 

I .' 

i.,.; ... ;;" ."~ ,;", : " FEB1t1!1ARY'16~: 'i'.' .1: " ,'. 

Mi:J siiP{RIDiN~S" ifoT,ION,' THA.T '1\1'11.' JOSEPH 
":'PEARSOWBE 'C'iLLEDI~:A.ND EXAMINED" IN 
~~':~~tf*t?~i~~~~r!~~~~GBA,LiOT LISTS. , 
·!.Mr •• ,SBERIDA.~1 begged-leave! to assure: the 

house,·, t~aC, it was'rery far.Jrom; ~is' intention to 
have.;trespassed upon.thei; patience. some remarks, 
which" now, he deemed it, necessary to make,if'ion 
th~ preceding, day,: some honorable . gentleman. .in 
the., sen:ice' of administration,· . had . not insinuated, 
with an air of triuUlph· over him .for his, supposed 
defection, ,that, with reproachful inconsistency"be, 
had first:.stated a' motion ~o thet house" and then sud~ 
denly deserted it, without .having previously pur~ 
sued it to; any opening whatever,- If gentlemeq. 
~oul~ please to honor ,him, upon th~ pre!!en~ occa:
sioD,with their attention, he felt himself persuaded 
that. he should totally exonerate himself from. ~Il 
chargesofjncollsistency. When,' upon the .)Ved; 
ilesday he, came .down to the house. he per.ceived, 
"ndnot without astonishment, the door-keeper put, 
,ting into the hands of evel'ymember a paper,. conj" 
taining a written list of the namei of. gentlemen, by 
way of a ballotting list jan,d having ,the strongest· 
grounds. for. belief that these papers, wereprepare<J. 
.at.theTreasury, and that it was by their directioQ. 
tbe door~keeper delivered them; and, feeling tha~ 
such .. conduct . was a direct and s~and~lousattac~ 

,upon the, privileges 'of that house;· :and cOn'cejving'~ 
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likewise, that it was most shamefully indecent on 
the part of administration, and that it fiatly coutra-4 
dieted the affectation of impartiality with whic:h thG 
bill was (raught, with respect to the mode of consti .. 
tuting the coOlt· of judicature j he had rileR and 
stated his intention of proving the fact, by moving, 
~ that the door-keeper be called to the bar of the 
house," which motion he was ()ro(eeding to ground 
upon argument, when he had been called down 
from the chair, (very properly called down, he was 
ready to admit, on the part of the Speaker, who had 
been. reminded, that. two, hundr~d. members, were 
presen~ aDd desired to lock the door and proceed 
to' the }lallot, in compliance with tbe act of parlia
ment; which authorised the institution of the Court 
of Judicature.) '.rhis having proved the case; and 
the ballot having been actually proceeded upon. was 
there any inconsistency: ill his hot afterwards at. 
tempting to make his motion P One reason upon 
which he meant to have rested it. and one object 
to which be intended to have pointed it" tended 
to shew tbe ,necessity and proprle~ of postponing 
tbe ballot to another day. Mr. Sheridan strenu
ouslv insil>ted,. thllt it would haTe been ·most ab
surd in him to have attempted to have made hi. 
tnotiou, when so essential an end aimed at by it u 
getting the ballot postponed was determined, and 
!Jver, by the ballot'. having taken place. That waa 
liD explanation of hi. conduct of the preceding day J 
and he left it to tbe hoose to deCide, whether it was 
at all inconsistent or cbntradictory. lie complained 
of the ministers having taken aD unfair advantage' 
of the letl:t>r of the act of parliament, in calling to 
the ~peakt'r to shut the doors when he did. H, 
admittfil that, according to the letter of the act, such 
conduct ,WBII warranted j but under such a 5triet en
fort'ement of the Jetter of the ad, the minister 
rniaht, wben the bouse were in a divillioo, Bod bne 
h,,:dred members (those in tbe opposition) oot in 
the lobby, and two bundred (aU the frieDdI of the 
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minister) 1 within' the house,: 'Can to the ·chair· to< lock 
the. doors, -end 'proceed ,tOt ballot with a complete 
certainty of. carrying the election his own way. 
, • ;\Vhat could, be more gross '.nd preposterous than 
the' mlnister~s conduct. the,'preceding day, when 
he prevented him froni : opening his motion, by call
ing to the chair to have the doors shut while he' was 
,on his legs? \Vhat be meant ,noW' to move, would 
.be that part of his yesterdafJi purpose, which might 
be' :.fully :accooiplished, , ,and, tbis' was~ .. ~Th!ltth~ 
door-keeper be, c~ed'to the bar of the, house,·' 
there to state- from whom 'he received the writtell 
lists, and by 'w hose' authority he deli vered. ,them to 
,the, members as they, entered. The' fact was hil 
infringement -of the privileges of the house;' and aD. 
indecent and direct, attempt 'to influence their mem
bers ill their 'capacity of electors .of the·newCourt 
of Jodicatore.by treasury jnterference~ , He fJat'
tered, hi-;nselfthat be sbould not again hear tbe ridi
culous! argument :of the preceding day, tbat there 
walino compulsion used, and that :the papers left the 
;minds ufthe members as free and unbiassed as t~ey 
were before they saw them. (Mr. Pitt said, across 
the house; so tbey did.) ]Ur. Sheridan declared his 
extreme surprise at the right honorable gentleman's 
still contending for so palpable an absurdity; he 
said, he had imagined even the shortest time f~r ,re
collection' would have convinced tl}.e right honorable 
gentleman' that . the· position' wa~' truly ,r\diculous ; 
and. that,' although Mr. Pearson had not taken the 
"lDemhers individually ,by. the shoulders; and' forced. 
t~em by, ~an'ual strength to ~al1ot fqr the list he ·hild 
put.into their possession, yet,certai~ly bI: thrust~ 
ing the 'treasury lis,t irito ~beir harids, ,he haa ,not led 
their minds as compl~tely fre~ aI?d uninfluenced ~ 
they'had b~eri 'before~'" The bill ;affected g'l'eat im .. 
partiality 011 the part of th~ minister; and ~t' ~a~ 
1>een' argued ~t thetiQ}e: the bill wa~ 'inpt:Ogtes'S, 
that it was jntend~dthat tile minister fot the . tiuie~ 
being shoold . not iDterrer~'id 'the election of tbe'new 

VOL. I. 0' 
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C011rt of Judicatl1l'e in any waywhalsOeverJ How 
could tbis be reconciled to the -conduct adopted? A 
conduct at once· so . indecent· nnd . so I degrading to 
them, that if the right honorable gentleman dared 
riseaDd.avow, that the lists were prepared by his 
-orders, and delivered by' his authority ~ he would 
pledge himself to move the severest censure of that 
house upon the right honorable gentlemlln ; , and in
deed, it was the duty of the house to institute all in

. .quiry, in . order to ascertain what ,he had Rtnted 811 

'matter bighly culpable on 'the part of tbe treasury; 
and tbe bause could take no means so effectual of 
doillg tbat. as -ordering their cloor-keeper to the bar. 
lIe desired not to be misunderlltood as meaning "to 
east any sort of slur on the characterlwhose naDles 
were in . the written list.s; more. respectable eha. .. 
racters he knew not; 'and so far was he from :wish
jng it to be conceived tllat. he intended to thl'ownny 
imputation upon them, he was not withoufhopes, 
tbat they would feel that he was' combating ",eir 
cause, ao(l would all v9te . witb him •. 'Vith these 
impressions,. he trusted .that hecou\d luccessfull!/ 
move, "That l\lr. Joseph Pearson, door~k('eper, he 
now caned in and examined in relation to the said 
.complainL" 
. 1I1r, Pitt ~fplicd. 

1\1r. Sherid~: censuring the mis-statements of lli's 
arg~ment,. complained of the right honorable gen
tleman's having pointed him out as a person .ap~ to 
treat tbat, house with insult and contem pt,l No
thing, Jle, added" coul~ be farther from 111.8; ipten .. 
tion.;. and as he had not the grent abilitieR,. the 
PQ;wer, the influence ,of o(Iice, nor, the other advan
!-ages that right honorable gentleman. possessed, to 
recommend him to th~ good opinion. of the. houllr, 
the right honorable gentleman, he hoped, would .not 
take from bim .. his only possession, a mOlilt silieff., 
re,spect for, the, house and all, its members. ,t\tr. 
~geridan}ldd~ ... tbat ~e: 4.ijf~r~d ,i .. one point fro~ 

'. ~ 
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~is right l:aqnor~ble frien~"nea~ ;,hiJp.; he .me~~.t9r. 
have balloted.tbough, an ;~nemy'toi the bIll, but he.. 
hactheen, prevented/by ~cc~de~t.<1' " ' , 
, ~At fuenion lIeing put, tlae lum.se Ilw~ed ; "o!l~ 38 I noel ~ 38~, ' 

.,j • -. • I • , . I ... :' '. ' 

'FORTIFICATioNS 'FOR PROTECTION.'OF"DOC&:./ ' 

;;>,;' ~ :', >: , , Y~RDS;" _: :,'.:", " ,: ' 

; Mr.Sheri~anexpressed his wish: ~hat the-mo.. 
t}on. "concernmg the, proceedings,respectin~:,the 
proposE:d plan of, fortifying ,the do<;k-yaids, should' 
not ~ccasiou, ~much , debate" or even mee,t., with re .. 
sistance.,. Butp , preyio~s, to ,making it,. he' should" 
imagine It. would ,be' r:ght to call gentlemen's, at ... 
lention, backtothe si~uation,in ,which the h"ousestood., 
at that moment" w~th re~pectto thesu.bJect ... They 
would ,please. to rec~llect that,the mImster.~aving, 
given, them ,to. understand, that, i previous to, their, 
being called :upon to, 'v,ote" tha,t the 50,0001.; gTa~tet{ 
towards fortIfications to be erected for.the defence· 
of the dock-yards in 1784, ~hould he so applied~the' 
whole matte,li should.be referred to a bo~rd ~f ge~e
raloffifers,naval as well as military, to enquire into 
the, natllre of" ~he: plan proposed, Jhe. possibility of; 

. doing without it" the: llecessity for, having. it,: ~he· 
wisdom and policy of adopting it, and the,exp'ense 
which it would ultimately, incur., He should -also·. 
beg leav~ -to remind the' house oft~e turD of the' ar
g~ment of the right honorable gentle,man, on' the, 
pre~J'!ding Friday, wheIihe formally announced his 
expectation, that when ,the ordnance ~stimate!'l were' 
voted this session,· ,the application' of '50,0001. in 
hand,would be, desired. 'At, that time ,the right 
honorable.. gentle~an had ~aid, that the house would 
not now have'the.bare.word of an individual, or of 
any minj~t~r, to rely on ;b~lt the report and, nnani
moUS"QPlDlon.,of: a board of the most respectabl~ 
-hature e~er in,stitute,d, a b9ard composed of the nrst 
characters in,the naval and military line now in 
being!, ' ·,Yhaf ,then (added,Mr. Sheridan) w.~ .bis ' 

. ',0 2· 
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a5tonisll1b~n~ al1«1 ,wbat' must ha.e been th~ as1o:' i 
nishlrient of the house, to fiild an honorable general,.· 
a member of that board, rise iu his place, and flatly' 
contradict the right hoflOrable gentleMan; by deny
ing that the result of the opinion !I of that board 
had !Jeen, .och.88 the righ' bonorable g~ptlemaD' 
.had described. or that tholte ,opinions warranted any 
$Dcb declaration, as he had advanced. The right 
honorable ~ntleman hM risen a second time~ and 
put tbe hlatter 'at js~oe bet-:\'een him and the hOAor.: 
able genetal, ~hanengi~11 the judgt.nent' of the 
lro\1s~., and' call1hg upon them to decIde who wa, 
rl~t and who wrong in his assettion? 'Vhe'te "Wu' , 
the' possibility ~ Ure h'Ou!t"e judging "'ithout 'eith~ .. 
niden,ce 'Or meabs ~r directin~ their detetmiMtio'b P' 
Assert.l~n stood ag~1tnst assertIOn ~ ~n~ the" altoge-:,.' 
tber Dmnformed as to the teal'tnerlb of the fact at 
issue, and perfectly in the dark,wete 'desired tt. de. i 
cide P This ,,"u /10 o'bvioosly kbmrd, that he should' 
have imagined, when the ri$ht honorable gentleman; 
put the matter at issne, he ~ould, himself, ha'Ve' 
furnished tho."e "ho were called lIpon to gi'te judg
ment, w;th tbe means offormin'g t6eir opinion. All' 
he bad hOt proceeded thus far, he meant to do it 
by his motion of that day; but, concluding that a' 
great deal 01 matter improper to be laid before the 
house, migllt be 'contained in the detail of the report 
or the board or naval' and military officers, he bad 
cantiou»ty forborne to mak.e his motion too eden
siv~; and had worded it 'so 'as to empower mini ... 
ten to lay soch part~ only of 'What pa~rs the motian' 
called for; before the bouSe, 'a9 might' be l'laced, 
upon the table witb the greatest safety to tbe state., 
If, bowner, bis motion, in its ~resent form, Wag to 
be found o~iectiohable, and 1ess objectionable words 
~uld be mggeated, he ,,"auld "eadily adopt them j' 
and if the papers were furnished,' and bore out the 
rigilt bonorable gentleman in his assertion,'he would' 

. fot, one~ ab,aQdon IlUidea of opposing 'th~ prol?oSllI: 
to "Stdfer tlie money to be applied to fo~ificl,\tlolll.' 

'" 
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.I, n. ,conclus\oD, };I.r •. Sberi<lt'.1\ ; mQve.d ,for· J\ cO,P 1 ~f 
the appointment of thlJ hQilrd ()f n,av"l ~nd 1n.Uit~l 
;ofticers, of such part$ of tbeir in$tr'Actipo/J, '~.l~ Qf 
:their report"as .lflS l\lajesty'~ di~c~tion,migbt c,l~Ii~ 
pl·ope". t() ~e' ,made· public: with IXlrfed: ~Q:li~t~QCl 
.to th~ safety ofthe state.. . . . ' 
, ~, fM '6.ocrrl;' ,,«sliD,, Ani 6Bm ~ifut~ 11 drcN("" 11:,";" 
Jrop& lAe kmg, toitAow, flfto official ~Oft or!lPJlOiNlfMRI~ /tlr. 
Pitt ",bstiiuted fJ1Ioikl!f' motion. tlt.eltJ~ ita r!fecl •• ''''f~" 
'hi ~., cun/orllll!bk to tltefa~'. ",',lcA P""!CUfIII'!iRlCIfI81,:' , 
,. '. . \ 

it ,i;. 

: F.',u.o~ a1~ 
. . ", . 

~r~R:r,iFI(JA:rl0,N~;.FOR. PltPT,Ec'pdN' 0:1' ,~O.C~ .. 
. ' " ",' :YARDS. . 0 • 

~. -n:.~ '~7edftW ~ 'Il( J61'''6ei''~lili4 ~'tfor, tAt "'oruB, ""r. 
o Pitt In,rqducei tlte fIHl(lSl~' iIt ~MfOf'J1l if,4I!;tRmli resofution. to 
· tile fallowing effect, :.,-" TAat it op?!'!".' to tAil ~1I1t' IMI to p,.,. 
'mie . tffectually for Itcuring Hi, Mqjesly' dock-ycwvl at Port,. 
: rntRI/A 0114 I P1!JI1IoutA., by "pmIUJ1Imt,' .ytteni if Jort;jitlltw.. 
'JOII.nded oil ~M ,aost CfOfIOt1Ii~1 prinei,tes. fJ1II/. Nfw¥j,.", (Ae ~'lHt 

· pm{n:r, of troops ,~ble lOIlIlSlO" lite ~ppse Of·~u:l. «fUrity, ~, 
· "" tSldatial o/dtd for flu I(Ifety oft/u: 8t.'t. irdern,,1l1j conratdtd &DitTa 
'tlle't;r.itBrBI de/mee oj tile kingiom, ani RfCtB8l1.f'!} IOf' .. abliak de 
foil to ,Ilet ",iJftjrdl "igowr, flUd dfec' jor ,lite pr~tf(lil}f14 of ~ 
:merte.l~.auppqrf oj ~r fl~oat. p~iDrt$. Nltl t/w ~~ oj 
• t1f~1JI opmltiOJll. ,m tln!! war In ."h(c~ the na.tio",fllo1,lterttJjler 
',be engaged." ,In' IIppo~itiolllo tAe ~ea",re. ft, u'a, mOtlti. tIS m& 

-tlmbatimmt II,V Mr. Bd81ard, t. 'I,IIIH om ojtM r,SQ/utioa alU" 
• Wflf'is fl'OWI tlte word .. bte," to #H! tad of tAt. guqt;'~J ,~R4 fo ~
... , ·,t4at ftWtificn!ion! CI4 '!' ~t~.#w' pl ••. "s F.DRP"t/. ~!J:~ 
_8Q(Jf'4a1Vlr~~t~, 'j I" ",~.: I :, .', 0 

· 1\I;r., .S~~ltlD.N d1,,1Ilfep •. tbat be.g\\ve .the,Jio~le 
, Vi~CQ~D' fu\l ~r.fd'~ . fo, th~ 'pl"iDcjp,~e\i. he Md prQ-
· fessed,,,jth r~p~~~\o, ~h~;~()~~tll,t~op I :'~p<l ,thll~ .he 
-: did s}~p~l!ly h,~lev, tha.t th~ p,9:h1~, :~~~Ql)pt,wC)u\d 
, ~ot . rote, for, ~l1~ ;~asl1r.et~e~. ~~t;f~lS~ll~S.\Qn.';}l~t, 
fJlP~~ a .• .sYllP~ . .1~P', tb~~ ,it.:t :te. ~ .• lep'~y.,)r;~,r~tJt~.:r: to 
· ~l1numb ~Q ~g~~~ the roil1t.;wy PRwq ~t ;\~e 
.. cr,o"n; . .vpo~ ~hi, ground, :tb~f~f9"e. be woul~ me~t 
, Jli~; an4 p~ F~ ,s~uine:e.n-opgh . to ~·diev~. th!1t 
~!~~~o~~ . ~is~~p~ ,~~ ~~. Pld~~d;_.·~ . ~t~~)~e 
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opinion which he had declared, unless indeed he 'was 
restrained from ,exercising his (ree judgment upon 
the subjed j an ~pp'rt!hensioD which 'a late speech 
of bis had suggeste<t, 'a speech' in which the 'noble 
viscount' had 'expressed himself so full of dread and 
borror, at the means by which a Tory foe. in ano:' 
'ther, place,' had, both by lap and storm, assailed 
'those constitutional bulwarks which the noble, vis
'count bad &0 zea:JouslJendeavotired to erect ,for the 
protection of our decayed election rightll. tbat it was 
almost rea."ionable to presume that the noble vis
. count might have entered into a serious compact 
with a noble duke, his formerallJ. on this subject, 
~qr, ,re.cipr.oc~1 ~sist~nce ,on their tw~ favourite ob
Jects; by whlch the noble viscount was peremptorily 
to support the plan of fortifying tbe dock-yards in 
that house, or the, noble duke would no longer en-

:gage to assist him ,in fortifying the c0!1stiluti,ori in 
,the other. But what was the noble viscounts ar
,gument? lie had rested the maUer entirely upon 
the ground taken by his right honorable friend 

,(Mr. Pitt) that the pursuing this system of fortifi-
cation would actually diminish the standing army 

, in this couDtry; and that the number ohroops beiDg 
, so diminished, there would be proportionably lesli 
,cause for that (:'lDstitutional jealousy, with which aU 
parti~ !lgreed it was our duty to reliard tb~ increa.. 
,D(P mtlitary power of the crown.· fhat thiS .ystem 

, of defence by· fortifications, could, nnder any cir
cumstances, have the effect of reducing tbe stand. 
ing army, he m~t be~ leave utterly to deny. Some 
plausible arguments lDdeed had been acfduced in 
support or tliis notion, which, however, wben sifted, 
would be (ound (allaciolU and contradictory. For 
tbe 'pre~nt, however, he would wave that point, 

, an~ 3.d~t implicitly, tbat the standing army or the 
country wonld be reduced by the measure proposed, 
precisely in tbe 'propOrtion' staled by'tbe noble vis-

• coUnt; it then,' however. remained to be proved, 
'that,' giving the" Doble viscount his premiset, he 
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waS right in his conclusion. ··'Vhen we talked 'or a 
coristitutionaljealotlsy of the 'mllitary'power :of 'the 
crown, 'what was the 'real object to, which.we pointed 
'our SlSpicion ?'Vhat was the datum, as the fatiohion:' 
able phr3;se was,. upon which they proce:ded ?, ;\Vhatl 
but that It;was LD the nature of klDgS to lov'epowert 
and in the constitutiou' of armies to obey kings .. -This, 
doubtless, .was most delicate ground to to:Uch upon.; 
but tile c~rcumstances of the 'present question calle,d fot 
plain dealing jand lor: his pro't he could riot be. sus .. 
peeted, even in the smallest degree, ,of alluding either 

: to the p~esentmonarch upon the thron~,~rto the army 
, under hls command. H~ agreed most slDcerely to the 

'distinctions taken. with 'respect to bothpbyaworthy 
· baronet who h~d'spoken hefore him ;'but althe .same 
time it must b~ admitted,.that whenever:we spoke 
· of a constitutional jealousi of the ,rmy, .. itwaS ppon 
a supposition, .that the· unhappy .time might; come, 
'when, a prince, misled by evil . .counsellors, . " and 
against the suggestions .of his own gracious temper; 
of course might cherish the disastrous notion, th'athe 
could become; greatej-"by' ilUi.king his. subjects les~ 
and.- . that ,an army might' be .. found so forgetful, of 
lheir.dl1ty as citjzens~so warped by feeling-sof fals~ 
,honour, or. so. degraded ,by habits oC iniplicitobe. 
: dience, as to support their military head in an attempt 
. upon the. rights ,an4 liberties of their country ~ : The 
possible existence of this case, and the probable: co~ 
incide~ce of these circumstances, was that. to which 

. every gentleman's'mind must point, wherl"he :ad
, mitted an' argument upon. the subject; otherwise we 
, burlesqued aml. derided. -the wisdom' of our ances .. 
tor~ in their p.r~visioDs of the ,Bill; of -,Rights'; and 

_made a, mer.e mockery of the. Salutary and, sacred 
,- reserve with: lvhi~h,. fora. 's~~>rt ~ndf lim~ted period, 
~ we annually entrusted the ~xecutIve magIstrate with 
:.the nec~ssarl: defence:oC 'the country. ~hi$ 'plain 
.statement be1.pg .-elLliy the case, to what, In' such a 
· -crisis, weret ~e ,to look? '~ere' our apprehensions· 

. .only. to. be: ~r~cf;ed to ,the )~ngth of the must~r.:roU 



()t BleD' fn' the King's pay? .Were we to calculate 
only the number of soldiers whom hecould~eflC'amp 
at Hoonslow. or th~force bf the detachment.which 
he nHght spare to surround the lobby bf the house of 
bommons? No;, the .iefand substance ofthe ques .. 
lion lay briefl~· bere~ : In which of the two situation. 
po",- argued upon,· would the King ahd bis·. e'Vjl 'ad. I 

,"i.er. find· tberll&elvel iii a state. of· the' greatest' .mi. 
litilry'roue !Rnd pteparatiod, and most likely to com~ 
mand atld: tor~ceive j a . military' support? Inthi, 
poirit· Df."i~., would·it; be. b~ed,l that thes~I~01'r 
tressel, wblch were ;to- beCC?Ole capable of relilStrng 
the ,.lege of t. foreigi. enemy.landed in ,force.,i would 
I.UTe 1llnl" *,uffici~nt itrepgth :iw .the' .bands r of'the 
el'Own;· ~hel1. the enemy :waIlImJlebpH~ (ldWbuld no 
.t~ be'given to the grellt ~nd,impi>rtaDt:distinc .. 
tion" already ably urged, betw~etl troop. elected and 
separated from theirfellow~itized' ill garrilSons and 
forts, and men livirig Bcadered and entangled ,in all 
the:common duties aDd connections of their c!>Untry. 
~hP~'Vaathis .n -argument of DO weight. when 
app1ied· to the,inilitia"wbo!were to form a part of 
lhelie garriions~. or :wodld it, even for a momen~ be 
ps\;iknde~, ~ha~ meil. u~ Buch cirtUlll5tancel,~and 
Ul·kocb·dllJetphned habitl_ were Dot a thou.and time. 
tnore likely to de.pi.e the breath of parliaOlent,.and 
to lend tbemseh'es to !the actiTe porposes of trraony 
and ambition, than the loose and oocODfiecte.ci bodies 
"biCh 'e~ist· tTell with jealoDHY· under the presnt 
sJJtetri? h'ns necesaary:to pres. the distinction S 
the faCt wat, that these strong military bold I, if mllin,;, 
tatDed u tbey must be in peace, by full and dilci. 
blio.ed· ranison.;; if 'well provided, and calculated 
10 .brnG. Tegnlar' wiegel, :a8 the' present plan pro
lenedJand if extended to all the objectl to which 
t'be lIystem must ;nel'itabl,1ea'd, whether they were 
to be con.idered 'al indocements to tempt a weak 
prince to 'evil viewfI,or as engines of power, ·in ease 
of an 'aCtual rupture j would, in truth, promi88 . tmr 
fold th4 arealll 0( curbing and subduing the courrt..,., 
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than "Could be stated to aris~ evenftotra dOij.blingth~, 
. present military establisM;umt ;., with this extraordi,.. 
.nary. agg'rantion attending the follyl -of ,~onsenting 
.to. $~h a . system,: ,that, those ,ve,ry DS. val.. stores and 
'tIlagaz..ines.·~ theL BeedJ.and .1I~)Ur.Ces:·.of . our: .future 
.navy.: the ,efi'ectualpreservatmIlr:.of 'wblfh ,was the 
.pretew:e fOf. thesellunassl).ilabla Jortres~ci!t'.~,yould,· in 
..that iCase. bet'bme-.~·pledgeand hostage in the hands 
-of ihe.crow,~~ which~ in ,lio :country ,circumStanced as 
this' waSt'. rriwst iwsure, an \unconditional subm~sion to 
.th~ roosLextt'aTagant maims which ,despotism: could 
-dictate, I ;:. !: ',;:\1 : : .• ;: ",:.'."':", " 

< J!\\VbahcOuld possibly-:prove more,{allftciQl1s. ~an . 
-boldiog . out, expectatiobs,' thatllBj ftystem '.0£ ~ 
.fenee! bY' . fortifications· couldll'ifli Jact~ 'end in ." 
.TeU-enchmentinf"thel,sbinding ,,army !i"Th. ~rst 
.fallady, ,jru: thilldt,fgument:rUood .. 'forwarcld ill; the· 
J1lUppoSitioDt.thllt, tbe: • .eystem,;l0f -defence': by. forti .. 
Aicationsl 'WflS nect!SlIHt'ily ,to, 'stoP,,:WheUI Po.rt's .. 
-mmathJ8.nd Plyin0Uthl$homd ,become: i 8ec~red ; and. 
that the. reasoning upon ~which 1;he::exten.sil'e works 
,fof,lOOse pla-ces'wereljustified.wou{d:llOt::appIY to. 
:IlBy:d;l1erparts ohhe kingdom,'howeYef.their .iJU...: 
-portaiice ,called. : {OF defence, ,or·: their situation' :e~
c'Pose<ioltbem.to ",ttack."! The shortest ru.etbod 'Of lI"~ ... 
lutiBg" this'adea, WIl'S iimply' tOdnlppOSe : the: sa~ 
; board of ofii~'8~ acting tunder the same in. .. tt[JctiollS,.' 
:anclidelibel'8.ti-ngitmBett the same .Gllta;·tgoing a dr .. 
~itro\md the coa'St Dfthe: king~aD,d directed 0 
.'l"eport, UPOIl the ~.arious; JOOces in theirprogties~frand 
Jet 'any perstm' fairly. consider t~e ,Suppositions under 
..which tbeymake toon. pres-ent ':teport. and tbeo.lbe
fsitate 'to confess,that they'-D1ost, of 'oecessity,trecoBl-' 
:mend a similar plan; of defence . 'proportioned . to the 
,.importancenf· every. ;place to which their attention 
. was -directed.! It-was :sirperfluousto dwell upon the 
:£ircumstallce. "Yhich no Jonger permitted 'os to -con ... 
-Bider Holland. in fat8re. otherwise than as aprovinre 
~rif ; Ff'allce ; or whicbi made Ijt~ equally· reasonable 
,to loOk-with an eye 'of, :apprehensioll . to. therieigb-
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Louring coast belonging· to 1 th~ ! Emperor;', because, 
the fact was evident that, in the case of this conntrf 
being engaged in a w,:r.against ~ powerful con~ede-

• racy (upon tI!e supposItion 'of whIch alone the pre. 
Bent scheme was recommended ,and justified) every 
motive· of prudence must compel us to direct aQ a~ 
tention a" .vigorous and vigilant I to the eastern as to 
the southern coast of this country. It was not po~ 
sible for the house to remain at a loss to discover va
.rions places which, with Chatham and Sheerness 
(where most extensive lines had actually been begun 
under the auspices of the noble Duke) must necessa
nIy be provided for in the new system of protection; 
. and for his own part, indeed, he could wish, that any 
person would compute the stationary defence neces
,sary for snch places, in addition, to the twenty-two 
.thousand men demanded for P.ortsmouth and Ply
,mouth; and allow likewise for any moving forc~ in 
the conntry, and then decide what chance there was 
that this prolific system would terminate in a reduc-
tion of the standing army! ' .. ' 

, Concerning the . probability of our being able to 
furnish men for. the constant maintenance of these 
garrisons, he (elt 'it requisite to observe, that the ar
gument had .. been, not a reference to .ourpreaent 
peace establishment, but to the extent of the senice 
during the most 'extravagant periods of the last war j 
which, in other words, was to hold out a notion that 
we might speedily again look to a time. when we 
'should become able to expend, for the purpose of 
war,1ifteen millions of money in the course o(:a 
aingle year !-at the very moment when the right 
honorable gentleman was holding .out the reduclion 
·of our debt by a. few hundred thousand poonds,as 
,the triumph of his administration, and the comer
.tone of that pillar upon which his fame Wat. to be

,come emblazoned I But, even .upposing this to be 
. possible, and considering the. referenCe to our' esta
~~mhment in the. last war. 8.1 just, the right honorable 
:gentleman'bad taken an unfair advantage of. the ar-
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-gnment; (or when he stated the numerous 8rlQies 
which we had upon the, continent':of ;America, as 
resources ~rom\vhich 'we 'Were ini future to; garrison 
these forts, ·and· incre~se our home defence, he ought 
'also'to' have taken;iritO': his, Jaccounf. the ~enormobs 
floating 'establishment':Jattendant;'upoD\ those .ar.
'Inies; and· which,·being'.'con'Verted into. au; efficient 
'llaval defence'at home; would make both- his {ortifU. 
~iltionS'·and hisgarrisOTls unnecessary"" ",:" ,; .:".,.
: To the. attack which-' the right h.onorable gentle;. 
"inal1 (l\Ir: Pitt) had chosen to lnake. upon the late ad
,ministra.tion~· he :should beg}eave- to/answer. that, in 
-whatever 'point ,of, viewl ,he· 'Was that :dayto re~ 
"the right· honorable gentlem;lil~ 'whether as thai gI.,.. 
Tiousorli which Jan' ;honorable gentleman: (:M:r~ Lut
ltell) had described him to: be; whose inDuenceand 
'}>owerwa!fmore than to compensate to the nation for 
;the loss':of ahhemisphere ; or-whether his lustre !W~ 
·calculated \-atherJ·to" dazzle'l and surprise;, .than~·lto 
·cherish;·and! invigora.te; '. whether he. merited : too 
lesll complimentary, language j of his' right· honor-

{able· friend.· (Colonel !Barre) 'who: observed;! lhat 
·his, 'conscience had. been surprised~' iIFthisL busi. 
ness; ;or whether .he, had I capitulated . :upon regUl~r 

J approaches; , whether he had .been ; successful. in: re
~pelling~he insinuation 'of another gentleman, that be 
'was not iIiearnest~in this: cause,' by.the .vehemence 

· of his maniler,' or bad confirmed it by: the .weakness 
'of his argrinientj. whether thelright honorable' gen
; tleman most deserved the praises or reproaches which 
'he had received. he: would not embarrass himself by 
:pretending to determine; butl only, observe, that 
· one part 'of his- conduct had, most astonishingly.es-
· caped the panegyric r of his: frjends~he meant. the 
· spirit· and enterprise: with:which; taking his ;hint 
··'probably· from the subject in debate, he : had endea
'~Toured to carry the' war· into the enemy's. country, 
'and 'pursoe measures'of offence and attack ; :whilst 

! eTery'passat home :was:·left:: unfortified 'and 'de
!fenceless •. - ..... ,:; ·,r.", !: ,.,: :;:)) ~;: .. ;. _.: 
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For what was the ground of tbis strenuous ('harge? 
The late administration (as t.he right honorable gen
tleman asserted) had submitted part of this very 
plan to the judgment of parliament, but at the desirtt 
pf tbe house, withdrew that part for reconsideration; 
and now, if. upon reconsideration, they bad in any 
respect altered their opinion, it was t.he groliSest in
consistency of conduct, and dereliction of principle! 
--an eXb'aordinary charge, and particularly so froOl 
the gentleman by whom it was urged! He badre
considered many subjects, without aspiring to tbe 
merit of an obstinate adherence to his first opinion. 
He bad reconsidered his American intercourse bill. 
and had publicly avowed, tbat he bad parted with 
every idea whIch he once entertained upon that 
subject.-He bad reconsidered bi •. India bill, and 
before it was ellgl'oMed, had scarcely suffered one 
.word to remain which belonCTed to it when it W8,'t 

brought in. H~ had reconsidered hil Irish relolu .. 
tions, in every part. provision, and principle ; and, 
.having first offered tbem as a bounty to Ireland, he 
. .had reconsidered the boon, and annued a price to 
it, and then reconsidered his own reconsideration, 
and abandoned his own indispensable ~ondition I 
.And yet this minister, whose whole g'overnment bad 
. been one continued seriel of ra.'Ib proposition, and 
ungraceful concession, held it out as a palpable enor
mity in others, that reconsideration ihould have pro

·duced alteratioD of lelltiment, and that too upon a 
iubject where the first. opinion blust have been taken 

".upon credit, and tbe second was called for upon mi-
nute information, and authentic inquiry. In the 

-lame excellent spirit of reconsideration, many ho
'oorable ~ntlemen round the minister, who had fo~
merly g,vea a decided opinion against the fortine,,-

. lioDJ, were pow solicitous to argue. in their favour • 

. .AI an effectual defeDce of the conduct. of ,be late 

. adminilltration, be rould prove, by referring to the 
-estimatel and journals of 1783, that they had oot 
the leut occasion to resort to the justiticaUon of 
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ha-ring ehanged th'eir minds in consequence of bettei; 
information; fot the fact was, that they never hadi 
eveD in the slightest degree, committed .themselves 
either in opinion or approbation of the present' 
pla-q. ' . .. . , 

Concerning' the history o( the rise and progress o( 
fortifications in this island, upon which, the right 
honorable gentleman had laid so much stress; as if 
he had, proved, that what was not ,new, must, be, 
cOnstitutional, aM. that, the point which bad bee~· 
often Jried, most be fit to be carried into execution; 
he should maintain, that every word urged 00 this 
subject madeagaiilst the cause which it was brought 
to support;, for experience; . even by their own 
statement, convinced us -of nothing but that the 
natioJr had invariably been deluded and defrauded 
upon· this 'unprincipled plea of fortifications; that 
much had been done and ~ndon~, ma!?y schemes and 
many projects' tried; many millions spent,. and 
the object avowedly as distant as ever! So that re
peated proofs of past deception were all which they 
urged, as arguments for present (!onfidence; and ,it 
was mo~estly ~expected, the,. would, believe, that' 
because, a pomt had been always unsuccessfully 
attempted, it . was now 11.1 last cer~ain of being 
wisely accomplished. . . ..' . '. 

The· right honorable gentleman. (l\Ir. Pitt) had 
chosen eagerly to dwell upon a pretended charge of 
incons~stency which he advanced against an honor..: 
able naval officer (Captain' Macbride), and which. 
.although the latter .ha3 'omitted to. reply to 'it, ·had 
no other forind~tion than the right honorable gentle
.man having thought.pr?per loronfoundthe, opinl~· 
of the land 'Officers, With that :of the -sea. 'Officers: 
. 'Vith respect to the report itself •. he· was 'ready to 
admit, that tOOse who hadentrenc'hed themselveS iei 
Con&titutioh~ 'objeCtions holy;· -refusing to be ·LOund 
by the advice and ~hor\ty {)f any bOal1i orgelleril 
officers ort:Dgin~erS whntSoev~r ~~ :~~~ a ;;,ubj~t; 
~ad taken strong-ana respectable ground; and dial 
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those also, who had argued the subject more with a' 
reference toth~ state of the revenue of the country, 
an4 had seer:!led' ,to consider tbe'measure as advise-: 
ahle, or other.\Y·ise'laccording as it. should. prove . 
consistent with the necessary principles of (Economy,. 
were undoubtedly intitled to every attention. For 
his own part, however, he did not go. to the ex
treme of the reasoning used on either of these tofics 
-every hour produced instances' .where practIces 
highly,dangerous by their precedent, and evidently. 
infringing on the established rights of the subject, 
were .resorted to, unavoidably perhaps, for the pur
pose of retrieving and maintalDlDg that public credit,. 
without which the affairs of this country. were co~.· 
pletely desperate. The right honorable gentleman 
bad pledged himself not to press this business, unless 
he .could make it arpear to be a measure not less 
essential to nationa safety than to, the preserva-· 
tion of national credit. Upon thill line of argl1ment, 
tbe dangers to be apprehended to the constitution, 
which were stated as eventual and remote, must, of 
course,give way, and tbe point of mconomy was 
wholly out of the question. . 

. The right 'honorable gentleman had also con.; 
tended, that the.decision of a board.speci~lly ap
pointed for this inquiry, and conMisting of person~ 
eminently qualified for the judgment expected f .. om 
them, was . the hest authority which' the country. 
could obtain on tbe subject ; and afforded a lurer' 
guide .for the opinion and conduct of that house, 
than either the arguments or the information of its 
individual' members could supply. To this he had 
already assented, and DOW repeated his assent; nor 
did he hesitate .torenew. the pledge in which the .. 
right .ho~orable gentleman had appeared 80 anxiou. 
to fix. him, ,tbat he, for bis: own part, mindful of 
the terms. npon which the question was luspended. 
at, the close. of ; the last . sessio,n. . would. rest cpn ... 
tented to abide by tl;le decision of ,a boa~d so 4e~' 
scrjbed, and to . witIJdr, w bi •. objections to .the plaD4 
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if, itlcould be .fairly :ma~e. to appeartha~ tbese gen~ 
tlemen, (whose Dan'les and ~characters be, freely;ad .. 
mitted did intitle them:t<i.the confidence .whicli was 
claimed 'for them) ',upon ';a foIl invest~gation) o( the 
whole subject proposed Jast year ,iDi parlillwentto be 
submitted to, :their illquil'Y,: anel being left to their 
own free and unfettered judgment in.torJPing,their 
decision ....... had I"eported"as ,their de<:ided and; unqua. 
lified opinion., that th&plan proposed, by ,the noble 
duke~·and.thenl,under,)disc,usliion, ,was ;~! measure 
which' it' became th,e, ~isdom and. prudence of, pai. 
liameilt· to· adopt.;· ~ ,U pori this" point ,they! were; at 
i~sue ;: and' the report in his band,,'\Va:~.the· only,au': 

_ thority' to :which he 'should. appeal,~ l1nd, tbe· sole 
ground upon which he should argue.,'j . i. _ ' . 

. Yet; prev:ious to' the least dis~ussion of. t1}e matter 
of the' report, he could not ',omIt; to, take notice, of. 
many: ciJ:cumstances' .attending ,tbe' mll~lOer':of 1its 
formation. ,FJ1l'lfrom,meaning ,to reflect: upon~ .the 
officers who composed the boa!d, be must:1,>eg ~eave 
tOl support the complaint .which, had been ,urged by; 
the right honorable gentleman. {Colonel Barre) who 
first suggested thi!i reference,' that,rinviolatioQ ,of 
the confidence, reposed, in, ministers, 'they had, ,Dot 
referred the question 'of a 'system, for ,the, general 
defence of the country to ,the board,- gi.ving them 
due : time ; and materials ,for, forming 'their ,opinion 
upon.the great'and extensive subject; but had merely 
required from them ~ short answer relative ,to ,two 
points of ·attack under certain data ,?f their own im-
posing.j·,.... ;~ ~ i.,. . ••• ". ,"' ,'" . of 

",Many powerful, perhaps unanswerable, objectioDlt 
hadpbeen, made lagait)st" the; appointment ,of; the 
bohle, ,duke f to 'b'epresident; '.Df. the board;," Somtt 
honQrable : gentlemen ',had! alluded ,to the peculia,~ 
Cireumstance8! -of ,the : noble: duke's " RersonaL ,cha... 
racfer ;~he:had, been· ,described ls a t:t;l,~n- ,who:.was 
nev.er, kno,w~' t, 0 :gJ, 'IV. up ~ ,point i' but wJIether ,thi~ 
:was ,the.l.case,. OIHwt; I ,0t'Lwhetber; th~re,. was: JfOm8 

principle_'pC: pllbliq·.proft:ssion" to: wbl~ tl,te, noble 
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duke had not very rigorooflly adhered, he would not 
pretend to decide; u he might be luspected of 
speaking from party prejudices. There was one 
characteristic, however, of the noble duke', mind; 
which he thought might be fairly mentioned; .&8 it 
was a peculiarity which had beeD l'ubliely brought 
forward in argument by high aotborlty in that house J 
and if DO,", referring to it, be were to represent that 
noble personage as of a temper eager for extraY&~ 
gance, and vehement in the extreme ;-if he were 
to delfCt'ibe him as a person wbo, having taken up « 
just principle, was capable o(defea~, all salotary 
proceeding upon it; by dri.ing OD WIth & heated 
Imagination to the anM flighty and preposterou. 
conclusions i the right honorable gentleman opposite 
to him <the Chancellor of the Excbequer) would 
become his authority. He wal the person who had 
led him a.nd tbe bouse into tbat opinion; asmosa 
be in the recollection of every hORomle gentleman, 
wbo, .daring. (ormer session heard that right ho
borable gentleman discu58the Doble duke'. princi .. 
plett of parliamentary reform, and recollected the 
term. of indignant ridicule with which he had 
caationed th~ against the scheme. of &0 visionary 
a projectOt'. If, therefore, h. Wal ,arraigned {or 
following any plan of the Doble duke', with a pecn
liar degree of joaloulIY, be ihould leave hit jostifi .. 
cation in the abler hands or tbe right. honorable 
gentleman. . . , , 1 

. . Yet the Doble duke desened the warmest pane .. 
gyriCli for the striking proof. he had givea of 
hUt genius as an engineer; which appeared even 
in the planning' and cOMtruction of the paper in·1Wi 
hand! The profeuional ability of the master-general 
ahone as conspicuously there, as it could upon out 
coasts. lie had made it an argument of posta; and 
conducted hi. reasoning upon. principle. of trigo
nometry, a. well as logic. There were (:ertain 
detached data, like achanced worb, to' keep· the 
enemy at a distance from the maiD object in debate, 
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·StronrYllroYl~ions eaveI'M:' the flanks· Dr his- asser
:ti9AW.;"Bis very . queries ',were,;in' ,casement~ ,No 
. ;mpreuiOD;ttbereforer'was ,to . be '. blade! i bn· ·this 
. fortress iof .sophistry~ by desultory dbservation~ ~, aDd 
it was necessary to sit down .. befor~ at;/'8.Dd~ 8s'Sail 
it hy. tegulu \ approaches;! .It·Waslfortonate, rhbw
-eVer, to observe, that iiotwithstan'di~g aU the skilLem
ployed ,by. the,noble·81ndJite'rary'fingi~eer,. his JD~de 
of defence on paper,'wu·ope~'to.u.e'3ame objection 
which:had ,been~rir~d~;against;,his"Othet'fortificlI
,tions ,;<that if hil~ iadversarY"got·posS~s!li6n'of we uf 
his. posts, .it 'be~n1e::5trlmgth ag~inst,hhn'''Jllld the 
means ,of .snbduing the' 'Whole! iline.of bis argument. 
, 'l'be points which (Mr. Sheridan1:said)'.biubtmld 

conceive that be: had distinctly esiablisbed I fronl the 
authentic documedt .before tbeharlse; l1r&twithstand
ing the,mutilatedi:state lm "'hich 'it 8ppeared,''Wed~ 
-~rst, that not one word, h~nt, o~ sug~es~iol1' on 
the part;of the naval. officers: tendmw to gIve I'any 
approbation,: ,either,direc:t1y :bl" b:tl.implieation,;~to 
the'scheme of ;fortification' then ju,deb~te~ was to 
be found, in that paper; 'but that,-: bn . the' 'contrary, 
from the maimerin.which a referencewaK made'to 
the, minutest o£ the natal : officers,· ofl which ,the 
result,was with-holden~'a. 'strong presumption might· 
bet grounde~ ,wholly ;independent ~f, ththinformaio. 
lion,which ,the,;house--aUld! re~eived'1froui;:member. 
of: that ,board, that those minutes ,dideolltairi 'k con~ 
demnation of the 'planJ ;: He' did not expect: to hear 
it argued that the resnlt~f.those minutd :could n'ot 
be communitated,because .they wer.e: mixedwitl. 
dangerous matters of. ;inteUigEtnce; I,th~yhad' shewn 
a;s~fficient ,d~~ree of ingenuity ill' ; the,! tnllnn~r ~f 
llavmg ,exttacted them: 'from the I r~ort r ;and It 
,would prove: extraordinary:indeed) lif.' wherever rthe 
judgment wb, unfavorabl~ :it 'should ha-ve' been so 
.blended and 'eomplicated 'with matter' of) detaibmd 
dangerous; dii;crission, that tlO chemiCal process in 
the fordnabc8: :laboratory ,timId '.possibly:separat. 
theJJi ; . whilst, ion, : the: ((!~ntr"ry, . eTary applVving 
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~pinion. like a light Subtile oily fluid, floated at the 
.top at once; 'aDd the clumsiest clerk wu capable of 
presenting it to the boase-pure and uotinged by • 
,.-inJI. particle of the argument or informatioo upoD 
.• hlch Il wat produced. ,; i' 

- lo.the .toDd place. be should contend that the 
'-1). C:oa gino b~ the land officers in fa'Your or the 
p was bypothetical and conditional j and that 
.they bad unanimously aod inYariahly. througbout 
-the whole business. refused to lend their authority 
to, or make themsebes responaible for, . the . data 
or &OppositioDS upon which that opinion was to be 
maintained. TblS circumstance desened the more 
particular aUentionof the bouse, because tbe report 
.had beeu so artfully mana~, .. io mllDy pointa t. 
appear to support a rigbt Louorable gentleman (the 
Chancellor of the ExChequer) in a contrary asser
.lion. 

Next. he regarded l.imSf'lt as unanawerabl, jus
·tilied in concluding that the data themselves were 
loouded upon. trupposition of events 10 improbable 
.and desperate, that tbe existeuce of the case COD

tained io them,. carried witb it Dot the imminent 
danger of Portsmouth and Plymouth only, but the 
actual couquest of the island. Upon this occ:uioo. 
he did not think much detail or ar;rument wa. no
UIiSIIry. after he bad, at least in b .. opinion, irre
fl'Be"Bbly estaLlisbed, that the case alluded to. iD the 
words ofteD ftcurred to, II UDder the circumatance 
Dr the data," wu literally this, .. The absence or 
the w bole Britiab fleet (or the apace of tbree months; 
.biIe .. army of thirty or forty tbotuaod men was 
lad1 on the memy'a coast to innde tbis country. 
&ba& enemy to chute tbeiJo poiot of landing, to land 
aDd ~ucamp. witb bnyY artillery. and every n~ 
I&ry (or a .iege j wbilst no force in Great Britaia 
could be collected in less than two months to 
pppoee tbem." By DO meao.a could he admit as • 
fact, eYeD taking it (or gtaDted that the enemy 
.bould decide in usaultiDgnopartbotPortsmoutban41 - - . 

, . 



3:'lytridutb;·lJe :snouldr1 Willi ':most: -polite', bostilit;, 
fiCorn \to strUttS. a blow lat tM heart of .the· empire ..... 
.flut· in the :com·tl l' ispit-it ,of i fi French :duellist, ~hollld .. 
~im'· only\to;,wou~~ :intthe lI\Vor'd .. ~1'm; oyet ~f1ve~ 
'Under this jdea,:: must "he; "dent thatlthese o'hly ;ob .. 
~ects .. proVidect.:.fbt;; ~Id> b.e:·~aid..:,~~ be eff&:tuhlly 
'Set-ured; .:·For,dirst, qt :-wall noti nlade'out·:t)latthe 
.enemy might,tiot"eithei land or::ma1"ch,io the :ea~t:
.'ward of'; PlyMouth, ~ _h~reit1a defen'ce' wall preten~, 
oed ;.,andl'secondly,l the;"hble-'1u~stion turnmg'upOd 
.. Buppositi4>n. :.or,;Qaf beingLinferwr: fat ::sea,. iDil tbat 
-tase :a'· pr~smDl>tion;: of; 'the~Bafe return'oft.the i'Qf~ 
l'iot' fleet ahd: .its: beati,ng!lthlr soperior-fleet" 'Was th~ 
1iOle 'il'esOutM ~fOl'C the·(relief·rbfith~ 'besieged' d<iot 
,ar,ds:;: th~:-dtft1~e'~f "whic~ i'Wa!l·e~r.e~ly stated i~ 
!the: report,:l<1:be I calcnlated. only agamst the fo1'c!e, 
.:and for the:time expressed.in the'dat~qi so !J that; the
·enemyhaving'·it· obviop.sJ1.~~in-;hi$lpower,:'whilSt 
'master: of 'the Jjell, :to i-ecrUlt his '~nJat'my,l:as) !\vetl 
'as: to' keep the other,' exposed parts 1101 :t1~iS'; ki~d1 
"in~~~~~k' ~nd:al~~m;'an~ rt~e,l'4bf't~ ~e\rent~thb. 
'possibilIty "Ofr our! RSsembhug' '~andJ brntIng',·gLjord:t 
.:sufficient to ra,ise, the siege, Fit.followed :that if! eitbet
:the :enemf'S j arinrexdeed~i the:.n~bel'! 8UPPOs,ecJ, 
:or: a.t '; the time' was prolonged 1 heyond; the '~t;rod 
!calculated;.:' the': wholei:of~ thi!p'etrectual,'secoritjr 
~~llish~d U'~ertheir"own l'eaiioning'i and w,:-'Shoold 
,tnerely thave t prepared .. a:strong hold In" the' country 
-for'.: bn, fo(rj'>a' hold. which-the 1 circnmstances under 
:W~ich h~,waf,~uppose~ tc).make .. !the:att~ck,·!'W()a14 
·;enable.hrtr1,for~ver;toretam:; ~::;,I)(' ;:i I ': ~':,N ~I(:) 
!c;.' ,iMl".l SheridanJ rlo"TJ'pl-o.cueded'l to;' his: remarkS 
'~otlcernin·gt: ther;distilldtic>nl which .,had durinr uthe 
idebate ·been·jtnade-.relalin !to:therdifi'erent 'peIifOI$ 
!'Who. werer!'Supposed -toiorm.1hel l oppositiontd th~ 
'lpresnet plan; and"said •. 1te.:had .heard the. old insin1I:
:ations'Of:party views.l'el!lor~ed to:bylthole! 'Who,d"'-
-fended':the : original ,motitm"j.anci l ·some1. honorable 
~entlemer.t· who lmost 'itrenoou~lj:oppos~d'it" had, 
.. '''P 2' , 
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however, in a kind of langu~ge which he 'could not 
avoid taking notice of, disavowed any party feel
ing or connection with the party in question. With 
respect to himself, he was happy that the business 
had worn so little the appearance of party as it 
had; and althougb h~had moved for and obtained 
the report, which had been so much discussed, and 
upon which so much had turned, he had proved 
himself ready and anxious (as the persons .alluded 
to well knew) to resign the business into the hands 
of the respectabJe gentleman who had upon that 
day 80 ably brought it forward. He could never, 
for. one, submit to the imputation, that the party 
with whom he had the honour to act were· support
ingor opposing any measure upon the motives less 
just, less fail' or less honorable than those which 
influenced any other description of gentlemen in 
that house. The present question could not even be 
pretended to be pursued with party policy, as there 
.was not a person in the house who could avoid con
.fessing that party purposes would he better gratified 
-.by entangling the right honorable gentleman in the 
pursuit of this obnoxious and unpopular scheme. 
But the gentleman .who had upon that day led the 
opposition to it, had been desired to take such a 
lead, because it appeared among the most effectual 
means of warding oft' an injury from the country; 
otherwise to be enlisting under leaders for the day. 
or courting the temporary assistance of any descrip
tion of. gentlemen, would, in his opinion, prove a 
conduct as impolitic as undignified. On the other 
,hand, to recede from any important contest, because 
·gentlemen unconnected with them were likely to· 
·have the creditof the event, would deservedly cast 
tOn them th e reproach of being a faction and not a 
party.. But this was not their conduct; they could 
defend their situation upon system and principle; 
-however reduced their ranks, they were more de
,sirou$ to prove they were in_the right than to in. 
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l'ROCEEDINGSAGAINST :M.R. H.A.STINGS., 
, 

_ftlojor Sroft Oft tAe fir" duy. of tAis jsusion, 24/A fIj Jantlllf'~, 
'1 '786, reminded the house tluIt Mr. Halting.ltad onitJtd ira· Eng
land 40flIe montAr: and he tlltrrfor~ ealled "pora Mr. Burke to pro
duce ~Ae tlulrgu rA./lie" he /Jad pledged hi_If ill tAl pr«eding 
IU8ioru to bringjorward again&t Mr. flasling.; and 10 ji.r tAl. 

, urliut 'do!! p068ible for tA~ diBC1USiora of Jhmt. Mr. BU"ke re. 
plied to the mqior, b.vrdatiAg all amcdote of the great Duke fIj 
·Parma,· IL'IuI being ehallmged by Henry the J.liurUI of 'F,-ance ,. to 
bring Ids for«. i"to tk,l open field, anrl tnstaftti!l dHide their d;-. 
l'ute~" omwtrtd witA a, .mile, II thut he /mew IItI'JjIlJf!II, .hat ht. 
lad ttl do, and waf "ot tome I/) for t. be di,-ected iJ!/ fill rnnny." . 
: Ora the 1'7tA Mr. Burke brouglll tAis sullied beforeth, AsUlt~ 
.After' daMl/g the clerk to read' t"t 44tA tllld 4litA resolutior,. tif 
t:tnlUl'II aP/drual of Mr. Bolting', mOtJt'd iJ!/ Mr. Dunda, on the 
29tA of May, 1782,- he laid that he tntirely agretd in opinion lL'it~ 
Ihe f,.und. of that 'gmt/eman, that tAe ruolutiona whicA had bem 
r~ad slw,dd "ot be 'Bftjfff'td 1o rtmain II mere calurtln!/ on IAe palfetif '"eir Journal.: of the lame time he lamenled that the .oltrn" bltBl"ru 
oj IAt da!!-4houJd have detJOllltd upon Aim by the nalurul death of 
IJ(Jf1It, b!! the fJDlilical thot" oj other-s, and in ,mne in,tanctl b!l" 
titalA to principle and to duty.' l1aJJiTlg enfhavourtd to rnnove the 
.dium oj IIPpttWI""" II forward prDItCutor of publie delinlJlU.C!h 
Mr. Burke t.lllkd 6'ack tfle ,·tcolleelion of the Aouse 1o tIlt lItVtral pro
DtUli"g' Nlhie! "ad bem had in parliament re'Peeling tire mal-odml;. 
ai81ration of the CDtIIpany" officii" illlndia,from 'the petiod oj Lor(/, 
eliDe', gODernmmt down to tfle report. oj lhe lecrd lind .elect cmn-" 
"utleu, tfle ruolutio", moved t1lff'tupon, and ,'''' approbation rt}
l'efltedl!/ given to Ille. proCt.tding. b!/ Hil MPje6fy from tile '''ro",. 
Jt,lI1a. jon tfle autlwrity, the .anction, and Ihe me~rogemmt tltu 
affortlc him; thol he relied '"i1 IlcCllltltiOfl tif Mr. HO&tin:. II. tI' 
delinguent of thejirll mognitrule. After goinlf tltruugA 11ft infinite 
~ariety of topica relative to tAil part of"iI IIlwut: Ai proceetlcd to 
,:lploin tllll protUl wAich Iu IIuiuld ricommentl to tfle Iwuu to pur .. 
1U.,There flJtre' he ob_d, Ihree M1Jeral moda oj prOCt.tdiDg 
_gaimt "ate deliJflpmtl.,. wAkA accordi"g to the e.r~_iu of par
'icIlkrr't:IUU had toeA lit dilfermt, tima bun adopted. .T!leji,." wu 
III dirtet the Attor7lt!J-Gnurd to prol«flle: from tllil mode he ac-
1t1UJfllkdgtd Aimltlj to~a/lJI_It" not only ',caUlt' AI /Jadj~. diI
eovt'red ill the gmtlem.ara w/Ja jilkd t/tat lituation, that IIIOlJor 1'1'''. 
liejlUlite ill,he prUetlt ifIItll"ce, wAicA IDOl II fU:CtMIW!J polffietJ
'ion in II publie prOltcutor: buI more utHcial1y, 6ecawe At thauglll 
• trial in IhI Court oj King', B~h, IImid4 II cWud oj eoruu oj 
fJIaUII!and tuum, oj IruptJM, IJIIfJIllt, batlery, IJIIumplil OJfd Irover. 
~c. not lit aU Mltd to lhe Iiz.e anti trlormi'!! of the offender. or til 
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tk complicllltei fUlfu"e tind • .rteflt oj Ai, ojfenci., '.d"oIler mode of". ' 
proceeding ocCflSionally adopte~ by the house lOa. by bill ofpai", 
Mid penalties: flti. mode he also greatly· disapprOt.ed oj. 1," imly 
procell tkat remainul,WfI' bytke ancient and constitutional mod.: 
oj impeackment::, fIRIl, 1IIetI' in. atlopti1lg- tJUs, process he .lunJld lid. 
"ise the lwuu to proceed with all possible cautitnla1ld prrulmce. If 
had been usual. ke ob/ll!f'f1ed. in theJirst instance. fa rUfJlve that 'tM' 
party IJCCrUied Blwuld be impeached.' fIRIl then a committee to examifUl' 
tJte evidence. 4nd find the articles on wmch tke imptflehment WIJI' to·' 
6e founded.· Tlti. 'llUJtU of. prooeeding. had. frtHII tke lleat and f1IJI'-' 
,ion with wltickthe mind. of men wen IOmttimet ap"o be inflamed. 
hd tke howe on IlItJrt tha,. one ec.casion. into the disgraceful diletnnia.· 
".I eitker abondoning the impeacAment tleeyhadfJoted. or oj prtfer
ring articles whick tIuy had not evidenc, to ",pport. ,/" oivler,,.: 
fIleer elear oj this disgrYJee, ke sIwuld move tkat IriCh paper, IJIlDers,' 
necessary forsubdantiating .tke guilt, oj Mr. HlJ8ting.. if pUt 
#Jure,lDfJs,' Blwuld, be laid before the Iwuse,and IAot thue papers: 
toge~her lDith the charge, extracted from them, .ltw1d be referred to' 
II committee of the whole Iwuse, and evidence uamined tl&ereo,,~ .If 
tl&e chargu rkotdd' tile,. appear. what ke belietled tkey would'" 
jl)und to, be. chargu of the blacke., ,and foulest MMe. and 1U[p-: 
'JHIrled by competmt and ~ tfJidmct. the 1towe rMdd 'Iie,,-
,
proc.eed witla confidence find dignity to the bar of the Iwrue of ,lord,." 
.After IIlJ1ttCh oj considllf'abfe lmgtk, Mr. Burke motJtd; " That· 
oopiu of ,,11 correspfJ'lldence, since the month of Ja'llttllr!J. 1782, 'b.,.' 
twuII, Warren HlJ8ting',' Esquire •. goverwor general oJ Bengal,'. 
, alld tke Court oJ' Director., IJI wil Defore as since, the ,retum oj 
,tke.1IJid gOtJerJlor general r:eiative to preBent. andotker money. par. 
ticularly received by 'he lIlid goeernor general, be laid before' 'Ma' 
1unue." . . '.' 
., ,Thil flU,tlo" being carried. Mr.' Burke proceeded ,to mow for' II ' 
~t tJariety oJ, other paper'. which ke alleged were necuiary for 
tI&e prOleCUtion ,of t~, cmue ,he had. undtrtaken. ,These motioru pro. 
luced .muck ,onllerBation: and, toward. the close oJ the dtzy,tl&ere 
appeared .1Ome kuitation ill the minister. ,of tke crown, whetlier it' 
wordtlbe proper to produce whatever papers might be cailedjortnl 
the mere suggestion of themover, without insisting Ilpon Ais "aliJIg-' 
th, connection they had with tk, matter, containeil ill the 'f'!1ItJrl6 Of 
tile ,tommitteu,· beyond which, they did not think he onglli' ttl go 
ira ;flu. matte,. of his intended IICCUSfltion. ' At . this stage OJ the ~: 
tIell. tke IUJUJJe titfjoumed at one o·clock. MI, accourtl of the illness oft 
the Speaker: and tke day following, the conllerllJlion 10,..' renewetll 

"upoII'a motion for paper. relative, to the oJfair. of Oude. Mqjar., 
. Scott followed Mr. Burke. and agreed in opinionwit~ him. that tJi.e' .. 
paper. were necessar!J. t,o be, Produced: and Mr. Pitt. after' manyl 
p"ofesritrtu of the mo&t unbiasflfd impartiality. concurred with, tAm : ~ 
remarking, at the &ame, time, that it. would be Imt fair Ifnd candid 
,'in.Mr. Burke, to 'give .t/telwwe II01IIIl specific informatiotaofthe 
,.lde~t matter of ... his cl&iJrp,:, imd to .tate the groimd. tmd retm/fll' 



Jt1I 1M. proJttetil1lUJ lid JH11I!!T' .114 lIIigAl tlWc it ~ I. 
call fur ill .,port of tUm. I" COFilplianu eil4 tAi, rt911tll, M,.. 
B,..k. 'IIltil. ,he lowt • .kurt abrtract oj 1M It'rt:I'tJl cAarge. ICMe"
AI tI,-ligwttl til briflg jortl.'ard: ontl poiRittl '011' tAt _tltr, ",Aiel. 
tbe fI!fItrll.l popen be tlfUrrtMrd, _wd fw lM"e wmdetl 10 "plaifl 
tMIl .luton.iale. ne rut oj !tIr. lJ/lrIcA.', rnotiOfll ",II eilA lilt/II. 
ttppoeitiuta; 'iII." tlu ad of MarcA, Ice JIIOftti jew upiu of 'tU".. 
IJ1Itllllm 111pn''' rdati. 'lIl1u Ictalg oj PMtI willa ,AI it/alar.lta,. 
Thi, IJIOtiore frill apPfJlld bg Mr. DK"da, and itlr. Pitt, uta tWIt 
pwnd. ; firf/. ,,,., 1M,' 'JTOly in fVUlitm ..".." wi" tnHIlOluiary 
'realI, - Aad ItIlttl tlw DriJWa Dllpir' ia stJ: tJrad, lte4lfldlg. 
,/aoc ,II, prMurtiort ej' Ae puptn fIIII"td for Il'01dd di6crnJnt INI,.,· 
.ctin. rd.llitJe,'1I tIIat ,Net. ICIJicla #111[;'" 'II 6t /cryt tlltCf'tljr.". 
'ic MmtrypD1ll'trlili India: illl/_A. cit ICtJUltl.dilclOlt tll~ 
__ III by .. Aielt: '_1tWf'rl1 IItlttl 'Iu' Wfre tn/titrat, tlgain" E"go. 
lad ave ",adet·lIliou. oj ucla ,,. r. fIIIfl •• irrtrip. b!llthicla 
'''~ I&'f1't i.illet III tlillOl", .Iul, cDtlJfdtracg. Afttr" l(JIIIg dtbat .. 
lAe AIIu. diDilkd, and ,he rnolion IIJII. rrjrrltd bg tJ "'rY0ri#!I of 87 '.44-,", nt COfIIlw' oj .dmWllratioa, ia rifuj"l" ,Iu fMptTI. D"tl 'A, 
rcolOfl "P"'I .. lUcIa lit:a. rrf- "'., grtndt • apptarid ,. til. "'". "P" tn U[lpMliBfI oj IIIItrWUI IIJItlarar.,.ingII. flame, IhtJt ,h, IOJfII 
b1IiOJl _ 110'" MWwd, fill the Of A and ntb oj !tIlmA, by Mr. 
Fel. 6.'rtllricttd I. IAI ~arrnpondmn r'.f _ Mlljor Braum, aa 
agmtoj LUre llttllillp •• t 1M eotn't of Ikllai. (..'''Pit. of fIIIlfI.V 
IJU." 11/ tit;, corr"JHln(Jea~ tm't in ,,,. hand, '" IOf1I/I pt;JlII't "'d;' 
ftJUilI, i. LS/(lftd: ad 'My 1DtJ"ll#d, in tIat ~tmr. of ,A, dt
hpJe, boll. t. 1"0lIl/," cru.iratd toJItiuct toj Mr. Halljllg', and tlw
jutilil]l '" IItt prdtmimt of Itt:rtty. 

/11 ,At co",." of Ille drbnlr on llu ad ",lIltn't'la. Major Stoll"~ 
III"fItd • .. IW ell,. Mr. Fu bre.g'" ill "'i, lndi" 6i/l. all i1llinuz
tiotl .. 411 gi_, in II priMk u".",."Ilion .. IIicll he ADd witll" ptrlOfl 
oj tullluJrity. COIIItni88iOJltd h!J Mr. SAtridflfl, '/wI mlltlen fRigll' IN 
-llCClllIIf1IOdllltd: Iffld Ie mati • .. dOllbl. "tld itlr. Holli"g' l/tnt 
Clnlltltome, he Il'tIIIid Iww II«1rd .thi"K oj '"iI raiu_,J, IIrld .U 
llaue If'.riow frnulltilnu." ~Ir. Sluridu". "",. II1SI abltfll ,n IIW 
tloy. IItt 3d. __ td 1M attack on '''' 61A • 

. Mr. Sheridan complained of the manner of re
fusing ruaterial papen, without ltating 801 p8r1o 
ticuiatspecifio reason for linch refu!lal; but wbat 
he prine'pally rose for, he said, bad bE-en in order 
to ghe the bouse an explanation of that charge. or 
nther insinoation, retlpecting him, whicb an honor. 
able gentleman (Major Scott) oppo!Iite to him had 
advanced. 'fhe committee would recollect, tbat 
when he l1eard of the maUer 011 Friday evening, h. 



had -acted in the, manner whieb'he ho~d they would 
-think most proper for bim to 'adopt u()det the'cir';; 
'Cumstances of the case as they tbenstood~ He ha4 
since that. had, an, interview with the persoll, with 
whom he had talked upon the su.bject;, and, ,who. 
indeed, he .had commissioned to' go to tbe honorable 
gentleman opposite to him, and 'he did not doub. 
he' would do ,hi,~ thE? justice' fully to explain, to tho, 
house 'when he sat down, that he had been mistaken 
in'higidea; having been satisfied by the gentlem'an 
inql1estion th\t he was 'mistaken: In order to 
make. the house more, clearlyt understand what 'he 
meant,' it 'wonld" b8 necessary· for: hint to state a. 
little-of Iome:opinions',' which be' badevetl reserved 
in hiiiJ own mind, and did not intend to have state-t 
had not this business made it necessary. With re
gard to India ,aff~ir$, he had. thought there' were 
but two lines of conduct to be pursued after those-, 
emphatic resolutions ofthe 28th of May, 1782, had 
been voted. The one. was to, recall\Jr. Hastings,., 
immediately, by the strong arm of parliament,and 
punish him exemplarily; the' other, to bring in a,q 
India bill, in 'which, 'on grounds oC expediency, on 
account: of the times not bearing lio strong a 'mea- • 
sure, and the' difference 'of opinion respecting it, 'no 
retrospect should be hl).d, but all the clauses should 
look to, the'future. ,So thinkingt when the India 
bill or his right honorable; friend was preparing, th~ , 
latter, : measure; appeared to' him lnost expedient ,to 
be 'followed, more ellpecially as the :time for cal~ing" 
home ,Mr. Hutings, by actor parliament; Waif, i,n 
his mind" gone by; and,; therefo.-e, be' had sent: a 
friend, to the: honorable gentleman opposite to him 
to kitow:whether l\;lr. Hastings 'Would ,comehoine .. 
if recalled. ; ,In the course of t~e 'eoDvel'sation,whicb 
he had witq hi. friend,~ the intended, India: bill wa, 
certainly mentioned, : but merelt,lls ma.tter of eon:' . 
versation., and not as a proposition to the bonorablQ 
gentleman. This~ he' b.ad tho happiness to say, wal 
the true state of t~, case; al the gentleman ill 
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qaestion had essured "both him" and :the" honorable 
gentleman opposite to hini J and that there had not 
been the most distant jdea ~ of bartering with 1\1r. 
Hastings for his suppor' of the India bill. . ! 

Major Scott perfectl!l tIdinitted~ CI tAat tTt, ptltmUia 'wAom AI' 
W leal originally' 011 tl~"lnu.intll, IuJd etmJi .... ed. ,jnct tl" 34.
ItJtf"!I '!llIable whkA. Nt'. S/tn:idara, 1uJ4 utttrtd :1I"d '" btg~~ 
ltllf1e t. tluJnk Aim for ., fair G ,tatnunt oj IAe Ira"lIlcti""... TAe 
lorue nfttnJ)ardl divided on tAt f~ti01l; a!lu 34: fltIt. 88. . . . 

THIS A.BSTRACT "01' .THE : WHOLE PROCEED-. 
,NGS A.GAINST MR. HA.STINGS '-to THE SIXTH.: 
OFMARCB, WILL BE .FOUND· CONTINUED IN. 
REGULAR ORDER ON: THE DAYS ilL SHERIDA.N. 
DELIVERED HIS SENTIME~TS ON .THAT INTE
RESTING. SUBJECT •. 

MARCH IS! 

INDIA. BILL. 

Mr. nundM rnolltrl II for luIve la 1ni"~ in II biU 10 amUltl .xi 
txpliJin the l"dill biU." Jlr: PitlltCtmtUd the rnoU"". 

Mr. SHERIDA.N remarked, that the excessive COn
descension and boundless good nature with which a 
right honorable gentleman (the Chancellor of the 
Jj:xchequer) had risen to support his right honorable 
and learned friend's motion, was unp'aralJeled! 
,Vhat an astonishing instance of true liberality of 
mind, at the' very momenl he had heard him 
declare that the purport and principle of his· new 
bill went to cutting'up by the roots the right honor
able gentleman'. ~wn India bill, which. the learned 
gentleman had proved by his. speec:h to have been 
a yery foolish piece of business. On thi. occasion, . 
~r. ~beridan added, that he should' presume' to 
warn the right honorable and learned gentleman in 
time, that he ought to bring-all the parla of hil,bill 
forward together, and not to imitate the "conduct 
of h~s right honorable friend (the Chancellor of the 



Eicbequ'er,} whose IJidia bill,wnen first' iJitr~)ducedl 
prol'edsa imperfid" and' so itripropeT:'~hat :1t '~ai' 
obliged to becompletely'illtered 'ioaU Its part8i~ 
the' committee, and:foo1.'" and 'twenty ,new. Clauses 
:were in'serted.", 'Whiltthe right, honor:\ble and, 
learned gentleman' caned ~'8nadditioD to the prio';' 
ciple of~r~ Pitt's 'bill of ~ 784t .'~vas, onth~ coo.: 
trary, a'dlrect reversal of Its pnnclple, ~nd,thesub. 
stitution of a"'ftew'principle as to the particular ~oint 
in:question ;'for,by the biIlof 1784; evety,~jng,i~ 
c'ouncil' in Indill'was to be carried by, the m~jority:' 
'of voices r'wbereas.· in the new bill every. thing w.as 
to uependsolely '~o "the 'single opinion 'of .the- Go;., 
verrior-Gen~r'al.· ,', And' bere, he 'must ~esire to' bring 
·back to the remembrance of the hOllse, that, on l~/f' 
first day, of the session, they had been,. told.by~,~ 
right honorable gentleman (tbe 'Chancellor. of the. 
Exchequer). that the ,reason 'why 110 'notice of In4ia. 
had been taken in ,the speech from .tbe .. thr~ne,was. 
becanse ,the,· government of .'India had,.bee.n esta"':, 
blis,hed o~ a solid and permanent footing. Surely 
the 'inrormatiorlju~r given' to': the', boos,e, and' the: 
motion' now under their discus!lion~: appe=;lrcd' .to· 
operate '-like absolute' contradictions "against the" • 
exis,tence 'of esta.bli~hments"of solidity and Ferma .. 
·Jte'ncy !', : ' . ' 

. , 
. 'TAe fuutior,a wall p"ttJfld ttwrierl • 

.... ,I '\. ,., • 

,', u ':. .,. • ! 

.MARCH 17. . ~ . 

.. ,;PROCEEDINGS,AG.,uNST MR. HAS:rINGS, , 
, '; . \ . , . ' 

• WAen' tAe, order and bu'si"m8/~f the day And 1Iem gone tAJ'tJIIgTa~ 
the Sptllker eal'ed to Mr. F03I,tlJlw rose immediately; ,. mad denred 
that, previuusly .to his troubling tlii house O'IIt/ae su'dtrl,wllicla lN, ' 
wished to bring' under: their' considt1"afion,' certain' resolutioM f!f 
the 28t1 ojMa!/, 1782;' might be re'!-d.-Tke!J.tlJere wad accord. 

'ingf!!, I" .. " \ •• ,\I " .:' ' ,",:.. ',,,,<,_ 

'R~l,!,d, ~'.'I'hat the ord',;"ujthe CQ;,rl. oj Dirt~t(Jr'l ~tlIfEalt. 
lnditJ COl1fpa'll!/, tlJhicla have eimfleyed to t/uir ler1Iants abrootl II p7'O
hiltitory etmliemfUJtion oj all ichemes oJ conjuest and enlargemt1lt of 
dominio~ by prescribillgcertuiB",leI and bormdarlu Jor l/&e ope-
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rJltiora .1 tAtW fIIiliiary fart% •. ini4 tnjoirtin~ • iIrid .dlatrtrtee 10 • 
-,.. oj dejmce.. 1110" 1M prinnp/. 0/ 1M f.rtal!} tif Ilia/uJbad, 
.-e .(uuPuleJ. no k" ill wildom tlndpolky. IAart. iIl4f11t~& artd, mOl> 
deralloll. .," . ' 

Re.lrJf!d. II TluII evny trmr.grusiort 0/ lADle order .. Il'itAoul ttl;;' 
tlefft fltrellily. by an.'I of 1M ItIJtJYJI BrililA gDVtrfUlltflt. itt IIIdi .. 
~ ftm Aig"'y reprehnuibk. anti Aal, lnultd; ill a dUef degret. III 
1DtOm. 1M force, and injlunu:e. and to liimini61a tM rUOllr,", oj tAj 
Company ill tlwse part.. ' ' 
• RelD/ved, .. TIUII tm"!J i1ltnftrtrtee.'QI (J poriy. illiAe dfImUtw tW 

aational fuarrtl. oj Ilw. et1Untry POWera. and all 7ItII1 IfIgag"",mt. 
witla lhe". ill td[t1I8itJe f/Iliaraee. hatlt btm wilt/y ."d protlidmti!l 
J.orbid~ by the Comf4llY iff their commantU 10 llaeir adminiltration. 
mh~ , • 
, RuollJt'd. ., TTaat ntry unPlttlt~ Df' unOtJOidable delliatioa from . 

. 1Iuue wdl-adPisul ruk,. Mould be follo""d .,it" fI"Y 1ItfItf'f rrpre. 
Amrioa a"d prl7lWtmenl, for it, QI an i7l8tarae. of wilful dilobetlit:7lc. 
oj orderr; a1/d a. Inulin!: ttl dill.rb ond liellroy tAat alate of tran. 
fuillily and puce witla an IAeir neighbour,. tA, prUtrflatw.., t!1 
IIIAk" Ir.oI lima rtcommnadttl". lhe fir" principl. of polity ttl In. 
BritisA gtJfler",mmt in India. _ ' , 

Ruolwed. .. 'IAat the rnainlt:7lll1fee of a~ illtlwlobk cluzrader for 
",otlerotioa. good 'oitla. 1I7Id ICnlpum regord to lreoty. wgA' to 
A411C bme t!i.e limpte ground. ora wAir" the Britilla gOfleJ'ftmmi 
llwuld Aaflt mdMflDreti to uta6li11 ma injluenc,.~ 10 'Aa' "1 
tither ErU'0ptIIfIU I1I'fIf' tile miPth of the natifle pow"" ill India, 0114 
t/uJt the danger "rut dilcredit llriling from tAe forfeiture of 'Ail 
pre-emiJ1t71C4 cuuld"", be t:ompnuated by lAc ttmporar!J .uftf" 0.( 
ony plan of .iuItflte or i7!l",tice. . ' 
, ReIOT".d. "TluJI III",. 'lIt1IIiIll failurw I" llu tZtCUtill' CMldllC' 

of.I/w..SrlFt1IIe Countil. or PrtBidtJlriel, would make them jUltiy 
lUllk I4lIIie fIfOIIltrioJu maimodperlioru of their .uperior.: 10 Mo"ld 
""y rrlazation. willwut Iftjficit:7lt carue. ia lAue priNcipia oj good 
gOflCmmtni. ora the pOrt of the DirlClor. tlt"",,,llIt,. bring .pon 
tfum, ill" Mom dtgrre. the reltftlmmt oj '''' legillatiflt powtr oj 
their CUUlltry. wAie" alOJ/e Cd interptJ16 ""' effeclual CDrTectiota to 
llu gtfItral rnilrule. 

R,lDlwtl.'· Tlwt itllP'Jltll'"" '''''' 1M GOfItrftI'llt"t-Gmera' W 
6een previoru/y ita POlltuUm oj" letter from the Drum of Ihe RqJala 
of Berar. cOftlaining OfIerfurt. for rnedilltion for p.ate and a/lione, 
rcU" IAI PelAwa: .iad '''''' tAil moItriol informalw.. IIJfJI 'ttIAoII!J 
..,pprultd 1r.!J them ia tluir dilpo(the. 10 the Court oj Director.: 
ht " ef1P.'I " it "'f Itflt, by tAl IOf1Je C07Iwyaru:e. to 1M priMI' 
"gnal oj Mr. HlJlliIIg.: .nd IAat. ia tlnll, fltgkcting 10 make i~ 
""dillt, ~tw. llIlhe Court 01 Director. of 11K! import"", 
irattlligrwte. lAc Go.emment-GtJItr,,( oJlPUl" ,. "". faikll in .,. 
,..,iIll par1 of tAeir dilly." , 
, TAt ,.,.1,diunl6ei11g ruul. Mr. FOIIllddrt.tl tAl mit: .,.4 Oft 
~ II1II_1. CAl DeW pap"... . 
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.' Mr. SHERIDA.N ,remarked,.ithat in,spite,o£tlle 
extenai ve talents and brilliant e}oq1;lf)il'Ce of the right. 
hOftorablegentleman, (Mr. Pitt) ~w~o"flpoke ,last, 
his obseTvations were .much tOQ barren" lOf :solid ar
gument to constitut~;': irefutation; of'the' :.:easoning 
ef his, right honorable" friend;{l\{r. Fox), .w ho had 
unanswel'abl y contended for:. thepro,duction ',of the 
'paperS" upon ~tbe' proof, which: he ras .irrefragably 
established" that .they;: contained ~ ,the ,dearest:, and 
most :incontrovertible :evldenc6;,.ofa .oegociatiell foE' 
an offensive, 'alliance: entered -into. by' MrJ Hastings 

~ .. :with the coutitry powers.l; Nor.had 'his right hOnor .. 
able friend maintained :by .less unqilestionable all~ 
gations, that, were these 'wonderfully 'secret papers 
divulged,no danger whatsoever;could a:cerue to the 
iltate from their publicity. " 'Fo,: his o-Wn part, he must 
confess, that, were he to ,place an , .. pproving confi,. 
dence in the measures of an administration, and any' 
honorable membeT: should move:a -question for pa-
pers . affecting, the executive go!erill~ent of,the 
cou~try ; and His 'MajestY's l\I~nisters who were to. 
be respon'sible~ should stand up ; and, declare,~ that 
the granting the . papers would prove dangel'ous to 
tbe state, he would desist from pressing: such a 
motion. But was this tbe~case .DOW?: .No's :the 
'right honorable gentlemil.1l, 11S, His 'Majesty's Mr
nister, was Dot responsible for the administration of 
the executive government 'of India;-that govern.:.. 
ment was not the government. ,of .:His ,Majesty, 
whose name and authority, had. no connection ,with 
it; it was merely the government of a. trading C~ 
pany. conducted hy' their servants; and, .. ;therefore, 
all ideas ·of con~den~e in the King's Ministers were 
oilt of the questIon.' 'Vhat. was the. Board. of COlJ.ia 

trol? 'Nothingmore'than:another Board of Di
rectors, of a superior. oroet" indeed, and ·nominated 
by His Majesty ,in the' first instance. . Bot :It was 
J'ather curious, that, the 'right honorable and leariied 
gentleman'should :be one of the persons':(and, prei. 
haps, the prin~ipal~ in ta1k~ng(jf India;.secrets,;..ancJ' 
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r~rdsing necessary pa~ri on tbal ~rollnd) when h~, 
lumself,. had formed his own motlonll. for~apel'llin 
1781 and 178~,;i(lthe broadest and most general. 
words r calling for aU the paper. rdating' to the 
revenue; all the paper. relating to the civil gover(l~ 
ment; &c. &c. At that time,· and it was a time 
of war, nobody dreamt of. secret respecting India; 
How bappenedit then, that when ,the conduct of 
Lord Clive was under inquiry, when every other 
·Jndia inquiry w~ going on, that from ilie earliest 
periods it had never· been discovered~ that there 
might be a state secret in India till the year J 7i6. 
It was downright nonsense to talk. with .a grave face 
'about secrecy, and the dangerous tendency of.let. 
ting the papers moved for be seen; when. it was 
\Yell known, not only what were their-contents, but 
every transaction to which they alluded.. \ . 
'. In order more fully. to. convince the house that 
tbe papen would establish a. most extraordinary 
leries of duplicity in the. conduct. of 1\lr. Hastings, 
ftspecting the negociation with the Mogul, 1\1r. 
'Sheridan went into a detailed investigation of every 
·minute circumstance 'of the transactions of. Major 
..Browne, from the. time of his leaving Calcutta, in 
October, 1'83, to the' arrival of,1\lr. IIastings at 
Lucknow, with all the relative facts of the Bight of 
the 10Dofthe l\Iogul; of that prince'. reception by 
Mr. Hutings and the Nabob of Oude; the seizure 
of the old l\Iinister of the l\Jogul. by the Vizier 
Aphrasead Cawn, and the putting the Mogul into 
the hands of 1\Iadagee Scindia; reasoning upon 
each particular as he proceeded, and deducing such 
inferences as he concf'ived the premises clearly 
warranted •. All these he contended, concurred in 
-proving, tbat 1\lr. Hastings had acted in a manner 
so intricate and extraordinary, that though he by' no 
means wished it to be understood as suggesting it 
either a. a charge, or an insinuation, that Mr. lIast. 
inr .was conscious of being, guilty;. yet, with the 
purest innocence ontb~ part of tha~ gent~eman; the 
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wspiciOD to. whicb it r1'e rise (at least in his mind) 
was, that Mr.' Hastings, from ianidea7 that the 
JW11 he considered as his'political enemi~: were 
l~ power U home, mi~t e~tertain a wis~ to proYi~. 
himself a muge at·thecoort Ofi Debh. On.tb.s 
occasion he must tak,ethe' liberty. tc.> ob..~"e, that 
much inconsistency had. to ap~rance. 'marked the 
'COnduct·of a leamed and right honorable gentleman 
(lit.; Dundas)., who·discoTerecl ,an' aTersion from 
either manfullI standing forward hiinself as the fiJ'Sl 
accuser of Mr. Bastings. or being at leaSt a warm 
supporter of· the accusation. 'Vhat) could be the 
reuon of the backwardness or .theJearned and right 
honorable 'gentlem~ who had built his fame.' OIl 
his conduct as : a condnctor of Indian inquiriE's? 
.Was it because be thought to secure that sitriatiOll 
be had acqnired bI prosecuting one supposed delin
~ent, that he .took pains to protect another? Or 
was it from a kind of grati~e .for East India de.;. 
1. inquenty. to which he bad been so much obliged, 
that he chose to be his friend. and would DOt, as it 
.were, kick. down the ladder on wbieh he bad risen? 
From whatsoever motives a conduct so singular had 
arisen. it was fair. to point at the political versatility 
of the ~crht honorable and learne(I gentleman, ,,·bO 
could, i.o 1786, oppose the substantiation of reso-· 
lotions, for which, in 1782, he had particularly 
moved. -. . . 

n. __ ~ ... ~...,..: qa13: ..,lto. 

M.Altca"- ' 

• 'r -

. Mr. SlIBlUDAN remarked. that.he had apropo.: 
sition ~ ofl'er previous to their resolving themselYeS 
into a committee. which be,hoped would not be ob
jec:tedto. ,The.bill consisted oftwo ~:. the firs& 

, part ~ted tc:. liltS regulati9~s ~( the PTerp~u;l1l ,~ 
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India, the second to the Dew court cf judiclI.tureto 
be instituted at home, for the trial of persona charged 
with having been guilty of acts of delinquency and 
misdemeanor in India.· A. these were separate ~nd 
distiad objects. he wished them to be separately 
£Oosidered j and, AS probably administration bad. 
made it a condition with Earl Cornwallis, that. he 
.bould go oilt to Bengal invested "With certaim 
powers, it might be their desire to pass 60 mucb 'of· 
the bin as relate.l tl) the system of government to be 
.adopted in India as loon 88 possible •. The same 
Decessity for dillpaU:b certainly did Dot apply to the 
judieature part of the bill; .and as that',art had beeD 
but little considered when tha bill D 178-1 passeJ, 
be could wish that 'the learned. and rigbt honorable 
gentleman opposite to him would: consent to divide 
tbe bill, andseparate.1he two subjects. In that 
case. administration would have .it in their power to 
make good aily promises wbichthey migbt. have 
made to EarlComwallill; and time might betnkeo. 
for such a deliberate discussion of. the judiC!atllre 
part of the bill, 81 .the ,importance of it required • 
.Mr. Sheridan concluded with moving, ". Thnt it be 
an instruction to ,the' said committee to divide the 
bill in two:' 

711 iutrIIdiMI pi!IIt4. 
/ . 

NA.TIONAL .DEBT. 

Mr. SSEUDAN remarked. that when he consi. 
dered that scarcely many minutes had elapsed 8ub. 
sequently to the delivery of the report of the com· 
mittee, to inquire concerning the state of tbe national 
finaocr. inte the hands o( the several m~mbtri or 
that bOI1H; be c:ould Dot 'a'Void intimating·to a 
ri~t honorable gentleman (1\lr • .Pitt) .his ·earntst 
~shes .thllt he would consent.to P?'tpone:the c?n
'ld~tioa i)r the report. ontllelthel ·the ellIulng 
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IIonday or.Friday.~, (Great :was the importa~ce o( 
the : subject, , and.consequently it, mustmak~ ever; 
gentleman desire that. it should be £onsid~l'edand 
discUised in as, full a house as, possible; ,nnd,· there .. 
fore, as the ca.n r: of the, house stoo_d for the next 
Tuesday, he should: ~.pnceive, it;w(,)UJ~· .. be. right, to. 
let the subje~t·, be discussed as ~ear: the day: of, the 
calL as P9ssible.:, He had; looked, with: accuracy 
enough in the report to observe" that: it,. would not 

. ' give the satisfaction expected from . it. lie "was 
aware that another business stood for Monday"bul 
the deferring of that, for' one-()rtwo days, he pre-, 
sumed,' would make no. difference; yet, if the con
sideration of the report was postponed {)nl y till 
Friday, even that. ~hght prQcr.astjnation would give 
gentlemen more time t~ ex:--mine and u~derstand it. 

,.To tIW'.Mr.Pitt ~lietl tluJl tM tJr~, ~!fhtfonoard, 
tIJ6t b" 110 rnetmB 8If!fo;imt to wtifflmt. ileloy in tJ lnWneu of meA. 
imporltmee. ' Be tll6iforemorJUl. .. That BiB Mqjuty' most grtJJo 
t:iow 'PtecA to botla Iwu8u of parliammt; up",. the,241la of J01INtJrJ} , 
lut, mi~ht be read." . 7le. ckrk, IlCcordinglJ} read, and lIfr. Pitt. 
eoru:lu.d£tlllJitlHnotJin.~, , .,. . '. . ' ' , f 

•• TIuJI t1ai& !UIfUe 1IJill'''pOtaWtdnesday tiwrning nut. rtsollJt ft..,. 
xlf into,,, committee'of tbe tDlwle 1Wwe, ta ~ of. tJ(J muda oj.. 
BiB MqjulJl',·.md molt 'gracious Spucla to botla lwruu of ,parii&-• 
. meat, III, reeoTMllmfll to t1ai& lwIue the utablWunet&t of II fixed plan, 
for the reductio'la of t1aefUllUmal delt....., !"" ~ .' "', .' • 

Mr. Pitt nat rno«tl, .'. \ ' ,:' , : ;' ':', 
, ,. That t1ae report wkiela, "p"" Tuudaylmi,' 'Will made lrom tM. 

ldecf comlflittee,: to .wlunn . itw~ ,referred to UJamine and IIat" u.e. 
ftfleral IlCCIIUnt. lind .other paperS presented to, 11ae lwuse in thil IQ-: 
8iora of parliament·relating to. t1aepublie,'incomt oM e.rpenditure.. 
ond to' report to' tlri \ AuuiI wluJt _!/ be izp«ted to' be 1M tlMUIII. 
~ of 11ae ._.itl incmDe tmtl e.rpetulitin ill future, I k rift:rnd "., 
t1ae6/lld eommittee., " "', .,;, .. "" . ,. ,'" ' ... " 

. .. \ ... - . .' , ." , . . l 

Mr •. Shendan begged leave to remind the righthon~. 
gentleman of his~rror, for the pnrpose of rectifying. 
which, he should not', hesitate to assert, that- he by,' 
no'meansstatedthathe had read,the whole of the' 
report jheonlysaid" be had. looked" at the,report, 
wit.h c sufficient accuracy to, see,\:that·, it-",ould, not: 

. afford the public the'satisfaction expected. ;,How ..... ' 
ever, he' certainly-would not' press the mattel'; but 

. VOL. I. 'Q 
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he hOJW-d that tIle right booorablegentlema.n, by 
his, eagerness for aD; early day, looked forwnrd to II 
day of triumph, and: not to a day of di~appointmt'nt 
to the public, and of disgrace to bimself. As feu 
as he had fleen, so far from the existence of a con .. 
siderable surplus at present, there was not any; 
and therefore the report completely disproved all 
that the right honorable gentleman llad advanced 
relative to ilie matter. 

ltlr. Pitt', motiOfi JH1S1td. 

l\I.tIlCH 29. 

, I 
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of tAil foAl to it. dutid olUeel :-:..../u propqsed. lie lIlid. to te8t ,. 
fJ certain number ~ commissioner. the Jul~ power. ~ disposing of.~ 
in the purrluue ~ .tockfor the public, in their own ftllmt8.' TAest 
eommissionerl s1wuld rece;l"the tJftmU11 mUlion byguarter/y pnymmta 

. ~'£250,OOO, ta k iMued out ~ the uclr.equerbifore any .oller 
fIIO'1te!I. f!zcept tAe iNterest ~ the ftlltional debt itself: by (kese pro
wisUms the fund would be secured; tJnd no deficiencies in tke ft6-

tional Mleftllt8 cordd qffect it; but sue" must, be separately pro'r!lded 
for by pfJrliameftt. The /lCcumulatcd eompounrl interut 071 a mil/Una .. 
yearly, togetAlir with the annuities' tAat would fall inta.fko.t fund, 
would. Ite -. in tweftty-eigllt yeo,., mnount to sucA ti sum 61 would 
ieflt1t (J .."lua ~ fflltf' milliom annually to be applied,. if neees~Clty, 
to tlu uigettt:i£! of the .tate. . In appointing.the ,eommisrionw. he 
."""uld. he Iflid, mdMfJOf' to CMost Jlersons ~ BRCI& weight and eM
rtu:ter os corresponded wit" 1M' importance ~ the oommission tl,.ey 
mere to execatt. Th, Speaker oltM Aouse of commons, tire CAail'" 
tJellbr of the &,ht'lru:t",. tAt Moster oj tluI Roll8. .,he GOfJerRor_ 
Deputy Gtmemor ~ tire Bonk oj Englfllld. find the Accountcm!:". • 
General ~ the High Court of Cltoncery, wert persons wAD, from 
their' .ltfJWtJl rituatio1l8, At ,lIould tlu"nk Aighly 'fJf'01Jer to bi oj tAt 
tumaber~· Mr. Pitt eoncluded by flMlUing, .. TIutI.tM tum oj ou 
millima beautaually grllflte4 t_ certai,. tol/tllli$siONet'B, t. be IJy t"" 
qplid 10 Ike pUreluueoj .tock,. tflllllJf'ds cis£ko.rgiRfl tM publitt. 
,ybt ~ llis' cowatr'y:. wkicA monty .8htJll ariae out of 1M surplus .. 
ueesi, \ _ ""P'- monieIj C(!fllpahrtg. 1M forul eoRllltOni!l (:alletJ 
the {iin.kin~ Fu1ul:~, ","" , 

~ . '". .. ~. .... . 
,,;I\[r • .sHEm:DAN observed~ that there waS, 'ia 

point of f~ct,.':nc>. surplns. whatever' in the' present 
year;· a; eIrcumstance evInced not only' by the re-t 
port itsel~ bUt by the whole of the right honorable 
gentleman's' ~peeehtha't day ... The 'day had com .. 
. menced very inauspiciously ;ahd when he used: that 
phrase he mellnt no disrespect· to His Majesty; but 
merely to: hint at the royal message·.relative toothe 
ci.it list, which. was an extraordinary.' introduction 
'sl1rely to a bnsiness, th~ ~veht· of which the 1 publiC 
had beeo taught to look forward, ta With the pleaS'" 
iog expectation of fjoding ~surplus in their. favour. 
He was a little surprised, that the right honorable 
gentleman, who, when he two years ago asked for 
£60,000 to clear the debt then due on the civil list, 
had in a manner pledged himself. to the house that 

. no farther· debts should. arise; and that the house 
Q2 
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should not again be applied to for farther grants on 
the sllbject, should come again so ~oou for so large 
a lIum of the public money. 

Mr. Clumtellor Pitt .aid, aeros. tlae lwuse. Ola 11(1. I Rtver Iaitl 
tn'!I tIlICA '"ing. 

1\lr. Sheridan replie.d, the ri~ht ~onorab}e gen
tleman must excuse' him; wordll said at so remote 
a 'period might be forgotten; but he was clear 
in his recollectioDof the circumstances; and in. 
deed it was evident he must have used some 
such argument, or else why should the right honor
able gentleman' have asked fo~ £60,0000 two yean 
ago; and come down again then, and claim' grants 

. for ali arrear of 50 large ~ amount as £210,000. . 
, ,i . 

To IAiI Mr. PiU replied. lkat Iu eon&idered it II a. the mOlt 1:1-. 
trvwrdirr.ar!l attack lAat IDa. tfJer fIUJtU upon Aim. nlr. S1uridsn Mti 
taid, .".,.,u mitrAl be forgotl" after lke!l /&ad bem Mid: it IDOl"'" 
UKbtuIly '""; ht II 1110 ,,1,,0 true, lIi41 lDordI mig'" be mUrtp!. 
_tul: _ if tfJer k Iuul Iwzrd II gr_ IIIUrtprumtlftiorJ o/laiB 
tI1t1rd .. it Aad bem t.Iae charge .fated b!l the /um.orabk gentlmum," ~c. 

. 1\Ir. Sheridan replied, that the right honorable 
gentleman might indulge himself. as., much as, he 
pleased in throwing out charges of misrepresenta
tion; bu~ he had. spoken what, in his opi~on, a. 
well, as 10 the :oplUlon of several gentlemen ui that 
house, was a tl1lestatement of the right honorable 
gentleman'. own words. If 60,000/. was ~ked for .. 
the debt two yean ago. how came it that tlO,OOOI. 
was- now,wanted? As to the idea of redeeming a 
JDortgage of 60,000/. a year on the civil list; why 
had not that been re~larly paid, since government 
were answera.ble for It? ., 

.'. T1te'guUtionwtU tTun put, find Ilgrttd to. . "..' .". . . 

: "J 
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MA.RCH so. 

l\m. MA.RSHAM'S BILL F'OR DISFRANCHISING 
ALL VOTERS EMPLOYED BY THE NAYY A.ND . ,. .' ,', 

ORDNANCE BOARD. 

Mr. SHERIDAN declared, • that ,the ,right honor ... 
able. and learned gentleman (Mr., Dundas) had 
truly said, that he never madt'o au assertion witliont 
being ready to,shew hisJace at, the same time ; for 
he. believed the house would agree with bi~ ,that 
the right, bonorableand 'earned, gent.lem~ bad 
never; a4v.anced. an, argument, 'hOweve.t:irrec,onci
le~ble . with .reason or .logic, upon which ;he had not ' 
been, perfectly ready to put a good,. ,countenance. 
;\Vith, regard to t~eright ,:honorable; und .learned 
g~l1tleman's dish of disfranchisements; ,he, j)f.all 
men,' should not have set it ,before the house; whe 
doubtless inllst.well remember that the right honor
aple and learned g¢ntlem~n .had, not only, .fi.rst,-been 
induced, t(} nibble a little at" ~ plate or side 'dish 
filled, with the same ingredjents,e but had, afterwards 
been brought to sit down to a. whole course of dishes 
of that sort; when the right honol'able and learned 
gentleman's right honorable . friend 'ne-ar hi'm· had 
served up his grand 'entertainment or parliamentary 
reform. The' object' of that reform had been, not 
to disfranfliise a single desGtiptiou'of 'men' merely, 
but a large number of voters. from 'many different 
borouglis.:' , . '. . " ", " 
. "~·M~·. CAa~celtor Pitt d~ied tAis' asierlion. . . . ~, : . ~ 

\ .: I • ~ :' • . 

. Mr. Sheridan thanked 'the right honorable gen~ 
t.l~man for his'correction;, 'and said; he recoll~c~ed, 
the people, were to be paid' for giviDg up their 
franchises j ~hichsuited his arg·ument· better';-

. because' 'every ,body knew where money was in' 
the ea~, the right honorable and learned gentleman 
would be better pleased. ~ But, how unconstitutional 
was the, idea ofpurchasillg wit,h'a, bribe, that which 
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it had ever been contended no Englishman could 
sell or part with for money-his unalienable rio-ht 
of "oting at an election! lIe next alluded to wilat 
Lord l\Iulgra,'e had said, respecting that man's de. 
serving to lose his head, who used the influence of 
the crown improperly. ' 

Bil fordJaip ,,,. 10 ttl Mr •• 'Wridtnt ri~Al: .. d rqHtlIttllU, 
f/JOI,t!., det"~'" /uul Mid. ,Ita, 111_ wglel to 10« Au 1utJd, .. Ita 
t.,ZtrtMd llu J.KI'"'" td ~mtfl' in tlu .. cmlltr alludrd to. . 

. 1\lr. Sheridan resUmed his argnment; and was 
glad to find the expression was ovg'" to lose his 
hea4; becal1se if it had been rt:ould have lost his 
head, the right honorable and learned gentleman 
would hOt, in on probability. that day liad a face 
to have &hewn in that house. l\Ir. Sheridan ani
madverted upon part of Sir Charles Middleton's 
speech; declaring tbat there must be something 
exceedingly pure and patriotic indeed in the blood 
of those shipwlights, who condescended to work in 
the King's yards for 28. 4d. per day. when the ho
norable baronet had stAted they could get 6,. per 
day in the merchanbi' yards. ' 

APRIL 3. 

EAST I~DIA. A.FF AIRS. 

lie ordtr oj 1M tiny _ing btl'll ,.,.d jur llu 1011# to ruolw: 
illllf iRto • tfJfRIIIitl« 1'.1 Iltt trAoit A_. tIu SptGlrrr Irft llu tAtnr. 
Mmrg prni_ly 1"" tltt putioll .,. tlu .. otiOll .. 714, 1M Itt'mII 
rrporl'lI'lticl rilltt tltt yttrr 1'7'72. IuJR 6ma .. aujrrla fM eotmnit
Ifa oj ICt:rrty .ppoiwltd 10 inpir'l inlo lit, tlllllU of 1M...,. ira 'M 
Cllf'IItdit; ... Il ~ tltt tOIIdilillfl oj ,AI BritiJa poaasioru ~ t"
ptnU; atl.tr- IAt .lteI tomtailleu t1ppOiRltd to 14'" into UII
,;d.rafiora IAt .f.l, oj lltt .imi"iII,.","", of jrutice i. tltt ~t' 
oj Bt'fIgal. &Atrr. ...d 0rVItI. If rtjtrTttl 10 tAl IIJi4 COfItIIfilttf.· 

1\lr. SHEJUDAN 'contended that the house were 
not then sitting as jud~es i nor did 1\[r. Hutings 
want an advocate; J)eitber was the los. of thirteen 
provinces, nor Clf a whole army, at all in point to 
tbe suhject under consideration. But be owned he 
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.was:a good 'Cleal surprised at hearing the learned 
Lord Advocllte so severe on the noble earl (Corn
wallis) j for when he ~ked of the Joss of an army~ 
11e, presumed the learned lord, must have meant 
J11m; and sureh the noble earl was, at this time, a 
favorite with administration !'Theirgtantingto 
him the post of' governor-general. 'proved clearl,. 
that his sins w~re forgiven him, and his pardon 
signed. If the committee were rightly to adhere 
-to forms, they had it not in their power! to receive 
... ny -charge, notwithstanding tbe ',charge had been 
:called for so often. He desired that the brder ;of 
the day might be minutely and distinctly read'; 
!'Which being done, he contended that the order 
clearly , ,~.nfined them to', the examination of the 
writte~ aud to the receipt of the parole evidence; 
,nd that the natoral dut, of the committeewonld 
~ to make 11 report; out of which report the house 
would have 'to draw and !extract the charge. If 
therefore the arguments of the gentlemen on, the 
otber side of the house 1fer~ to prevail, the report 
must certainly' be to this -effect: ~ Your committee 
Ilave not examined the evidence, which l'on referred 
to us~ and directed us to investigate; bnt we report 
the charge; which 'jOD did not direct us to receive.-

. -" I 

i, AplUL 6. . I 
• 'i; '., ~ ~. . . ~. • f '" 'r t '. ,) . ", ~ 

SUPPLY TOllE GIUNTED TO IlISMJ.JESTY. 
. ,:", t,.. •. ',' . 

" .. Mr.'8HE&J:DAN begged leave to remilld the'right 
hODorable- gentleman (Mr. Pitt) that he had misun
derstood bim on a form,et day ~ 'When' be ' had t~lked 
of'the right honorable gentleman's having pledged 

, himself that there should be- no fotoredeht aecrne 
from -'the 'civil list., lie then dre,Y un ,inference 
front what the 'rigbt: honorable gentleman had' thal 

, day ~aid, that if Hilt Royal Highness th~ Prince of 
\Vales should find his income too 5ma1l~' and appIi
canan shonld be' mnde,to .that house, that the right 
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honorable gentleman was of .opini6!, it ought t? be 
increased ; and any debts which HIs Royal High-
ness might have incurred, paid.: . . . 
, Mr. Cltantellor PUt llgaira rtpeflted .,MI Iu ""dit/ore IItJitl. tfuzt 
./taring Aatlno ill8truclimu Ott tM 1U11ect oj Hil RogollliglutUl" 
ulabli.hmmt. lie could not take upon Aim to IpuJt off&Ci411!l t"911M11-

ing it: aor IlJOUltl he be 110 prtlUl1lptfPJlII til to mttrlaill or uprt .. 
fI"!! prirute opiniOtt wAalttJer. 

1\lr. Sheridan d~clared tbat he ~hould still under
stand:that·. if any debta.' incurred by His Royal 
Highness were to be, in future, stated by the right 
hOJ.lorable gentleman, whether by message trom the 
.«:rown, or by any othel' proper authority, they were 
to be considered as extraordinaries of tbe civil list, 
and. not within the right honorable gentleman's 
present pledge. A bill (Mr. Burke'S) on regulating 
;the paYJDent of, the civil Jist exp-enses. exprcslily 
said, that, no debt should be, incurred upon. it in 

. future. It was absurd to let the bill remain in full 
.force,. and yet come down in the face of an act of 
parliament, and. call upon the house to vote money 
ior.· the debts of the. crown. . The right honorahle 
gentleman ought either to bring in a bill to explain 
and amend, or ask for no more money on the civil 
list' account. He shrewdly suspected that aa 30,0004 
was the precise debt now asked for, that the ex
'pense of keeping the noble Earl of Chesterfield for 
two years togethe'r, nominal ambassador to the court 
of Madrid; and the expense of sending out a right 
honorable gentleman {Mr. Eden) to negociate the 
treaty 'of commerce, occasioned tbat debt; and 
what led him to form this conjecture was, because 
the soms squared 80 .. well together ;-tbe npense 
on tile noble earl's account being 2.5,0001. ;8nd the 
.other 50001. He, gave the right honorable gentle
man (:Mr. Eden) credit for possessing great know~ 
.ledge of the subject, and for I>eing exceedingly fit to 
pegociate the treaty.; but it nevertheless behoved 
.the right honorable gentleman to J'e able to assure 
the house ~h~t ~ large a aUlD of the public: lJlo.ney 
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wo~d Dot be wasted; hut that he had good reason 
to believe the treaty'would be'made, and the objed 
of his mission would be answered. Observing M.r~ 
Pitt smile •. l\Ir. Sberidan expressed bis astonisbment 
that,wbilst he delivered his sentiments upon, a snb,. 
jed of such ~l1common consequence, to the country 
'at large, he should, if unbecoming smiles could 

• have tbat effect, be treated by the rig'ht honorable 
gentleman as an 'object of ridicule. 
. Afr. Chtnu:ellM'. Pitt COfIterided. tlat t1ae Atmorable gmtlemtUI lad 
6mt long ill tlte labit·oJ ptling JIJOI'th iIIt. /aI& fJIOIII.\ jqr .tile pr
pole oj gil'iltg tlw« tDOrds ",hatetJef' mterpretatiora Ite ,,",,,gAt ",081 
likJy to GJISIDer' AU own nuh. He luulllOrD gonejartl&er. Grad pre
'tfI~ed to iRterp'rl tlldAU lfIIiIe: mad gitJe il • tllrra wAitA lie wa, 
by no 1IIe4W' IDt1fTfJ1f1etl ~i"g toil. IlIjacf~ AulFlli/c ICtJI only 
0Cf'.tJriB1IUl by'tlte MI.-oj tM Aotaomble gmtlemtnc', tlf'gIUIID&Il 
",Akl the committee must be ItftSible ICtJI AigAfy rid;culoru. For wluzt 
MIld be more lJ1mtrd tl&tm 10 call1lpcm TUm, to Illy what pt'Ogrm hart 
""" flllJde ill the truly. wAera lie And raoI !Jet "71 ojficiid CCCOWII oj 
t1ae Gm1Nuwulqr', luJr:i7fg tJrTiVftl tJt t1ae place oj negotiation.' ~ ~ , 

~:Mr. Sheridan decfared, that he woutd' not believ~ 
that, ih~ right honorable gentleman's, smile waS.' a: 
smile in ridicule of This ,argument j but rather the 
sneer of vexation, that he should, use it; and ',hq 
woUld undertake, tO l prove that DO, man of common 
sense would deem his argument ridiculous, bec,aus~ 
be bad every reason to suppose that the, right honor
~ble gentleman was not ,lD earnest)n sending out 
t.he right honorable ,negociator (Mr. Eden)., Jf ,.h~ 
had, 6~en in earnest;, he w~ula undoub,tedJy, havEf 
sent him' out sooner, when the treaty could have 
been accomplished; and not ~hen it was too late to 
expect its ~chievement. Though the right honorable 
gentleman might 'not be; able to dec1arewhen tbe 
treaty' might be' ended;' yet he might say; that it 
was probable it WQuld, sooner or later~ 'and that! the 
court of France 'was earnest upon' the' occasioh~' He 
had, 'therefore, been guilty of no' absurdity in what 
he ,had said respecting ,the treaty, in his first speech. 
He dec1ared,~that,from what he knew of the mat
tei', 'while he belobged to : the Treasurj ~,·awas' ex-: , .. \. 
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tremely difficult, with any·mauagement, to keep the 
expenses of. the ,civil list. within due bound" j l)Qt 
that by the peDsions which feU in, and by other 
material aids, he was pel'lluaded that it was possible 
to keep nis Majesty' .. expenses within the limit of 
his income; and be hoped that the proper means 
for doing sowoul~ be adopted. ' 

APRIL 6 • 

. 'REPORT PROM THE COMIUITTEE OJ,'SUPPLT. 

l\1r. SOERIDA.N said he would not go into an! 
farther argument upon the subject that day, but 
would move a string of relWlutions upon the state of 
~he Tevenue on Wednesday next. In the mean 
time, as an honorable gentleman opposite to him 
(1\Ir. Rose) had', on the preceding day, said, in ex~ 
press terms, that the four and a half per cent. fund, 
drawn from the Leeward Islands, was the pril'nte 
money of His Majesty; and, as he was satiMfie'd the 
fund was granted for public purposes, he wished the 
house to be informed how tlie produce of that fund~ 
and its application stood j and therd'ore he begged 
leave to. move, ~. That an humble address be pre
sented to His Majesty, that there be laid before this 
house, an accoubt. of the four and' a hatf per cent. 
duties paid out ot His Majesty's Leeward Island$ 
for tbe last tbre~ years, with the charges there~ 
upon." , " ' 

< I 
TAil motion 6dng ogrted to, 
l\Ir. Sheridan again rose, and moved" for a cor

rect plan of the civil establishment and payment. 
drawn in classes, and arranging by estimate the ex';' 
rense of each class, and.of eadi office in each tlass, 
m manner directed by an act of the 21st of bis pre
sent Majesty." . 
. 77ailIt't1I"lMI "K"«d to. Mr. SIu:ritlma Amn", COfUmtm to ktJvt 
out tile wor4 tOfTlC' III tile iIutmrct IIj tile Cltan«llur oj the Ezelle-,aer. . 
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HAWKERS 'AND PEDLARS. •. , 

ltIr. Pulteney 'moVedl';"le~ve' tfl fning in a bill to eorPiaill and 
omend so much of the act ,-especti7lg the hawkers and pedlars tJI re
,'rain, them from exposing lrJ 811ft goods in market, to""". . and 011 

enable'jusiiCe8 of tire peace of on!! eounty t6 prohibit lUCk hawkm 
and pedlars fro"' vending their good, ulithin, tlie same. and tfl. far
tlier regulating (he;,- Irailt."-lIIr. Pitt drcwred lie would nol (If pre
sent oftject to Me bill: but ',e desired to put in his claim 011 behalf of 
the '/lopkeepers, who certainly ought to be eonBidtred a deeplym'". 
rested in it. 

l\Ir. SHERtD."N remarked, that it was the'nrst 
time. the hou.se had lleard the right honorablegen~ 
tlem:ln . confess, ,that the .shop-tax was.' a burden 
()n the shopkeepers.. It had 'been repeatedly argued 
by' different gentlemen, that the tax was' a. 'burden 
on the shopkeeper ; but the right' honorable 'gentle~ 
man had always contended, that it was the, -con
sumer, and riot the shopkeepeJ" who bore it.' If it 
was, as theri~ht honora~le gentleman:had, now con~ 
fessed, a burden on the shopkeeper, It ought ,to, be 
repealed; and if the, consumer paid i~ th~hawkers 
and pedlars were hardly dealt with to be sacrificed 
for no purpos~ whatever. ,The right honorable gen
tleman had,.by his late modification ofthe shop-tax. 
relieved all. the country shopkeepers, excepting a 
few indeed, who dwelt in Jarge .towns. His con. 
senting ~o relieve the hawkers and, pedlars, wonld 
therefore aggravate the 'injustke'done to the shop
keepers of the metropolis, on whose shoulders the 
onus of the burden now almost exclusiveiy· ~estea .. J 

. " 
,~" was gi1lt'ii tollring i~ t~ bill. , 

...... ' 
AI'IlIL 10. 

;aEVE1~JJll· 

.. 

l\Ir. ,SUERIDA.N lD8~ed for an aecoon'i of the 
gross and neat .receipt of the Exchequer .00 the 
quarter ending April 6, 17&6, from the officers 01 
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customs, excise. and stamps, 'lie meant by the 
p~uction of that account, to ground on it much fu. 
ture .argument in proof of ):lis objections to the state 
of the revenue, as insisted on by the right honorable 
gentleman; and though, perhaps the paper might 
not be ready by 'Vednesday, it mig'ht;~nevel'theles!l, 
be ready by the day on which the right honorable 
gentleman IShould open his budget, which would 
tlqually answer the purpose. 
. Mr. Clurnallor Pitt infMTnl!d the AOfturtJ1Jle grntlmwn, lAat Ae 

Iuld Aimlelfmade G motion Gjew tlay, ogo ojnfnrly the same pur
port fl. IIta' wAitA ltad been read, but of. greater extm': Gnd a. 
tAe AOfturable gentleman', ofrject wllIlOlely to compare the t'eWIIut ira 
'WO iifferenl parten, Ail Will rnore r/feetuol jOf' 'AtJt purpo8t. Oil, 

beaitlu tAt "count. oj tAe nutomll, .. "rile, (IfId "amp" he And .in lti. 
·rnotioR iru;luded incidmt., wAiel togetAtr comprizetl the wlole of 1114 
rtIImllt, tmd t/l6tjore gave .jaj,'er opplR1u.nityiar 0,. "ct:urate com. 
poriMm. ' 

Mr. Sheridan answered, that being now told 
·froch a paper had been moved for, he would with .. 
draw hIS motion. He afterwards moved for a va· 
riety of papers, aU relative to the actual state of the 
revenue, whic,h were severalty agreed to. 

APRIL 11. 

CLAIMS OF· A.lIERICA.N LOY A.LlSTS. 

1\11'. SHERIDAN signified his intention of moving 
for certain papers relative to the payments to Arne .. 
rican loyalists and .. sufferers, and to discharge the 
order or the preceding day; which he uuderstood 
was not worded 80 as to comprehend the whole of 
his object. Undoubtedly, he at first designed to 
move certain resolutions relative to the state of the 
revenue upon the ensuing day, even under the dis. 
advantage of not having the paper. which he had 
moved for the preceding day j but having since un .. 
derstood, that before he came. to the. house on 
)l~ndaYr the tight honorable gentleman .. bad de. 
~lare«:l it to. be his. intention to pu~ oW (and. had 
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actually put 'oft') ihe ~eport· pf his 'nati~nal-debtbi:ll 
lUI after ,the, ~olidays~~e ~hought. it,pE:ttel' Ito takq 
more, time, as the, greatest accur~cy ,could nO,t ,bu': 
bedesira~le i~ a matter,!hichdep~nded, so" much. 
~p~n ca!cul~tIon, and ~g~re.s.;· and.t~erefo~e·, h~ 
would eIther put ,~ffhlS, lDteild~d motIons t~ll the 
nrst op~n ,day ruter the holidays; 0,,", .~ill any day, 
previou~ to. the rightbonora'b1egentl~man's opening 
his budget., """ , ' " 
, \~. (;~~cellor..:f»i~t said, "'~~udge{ Iw.ti..~een\ openedte14"il~!J~ 
~efore ... ,.. " ' , ,,' " '., '" ,< 

" Mr. Sheridan's motion 'was' then put ·ufollows;· 
and 8,l'rreed to .~ .. ' , " " ",,' ", " ' , " " 

~,,'~ For an ,ac~ount of th~ wh91e c),aims gjv~~ 1,>yj;h~ 
10y~lists to the c~mmissioners appointed ,to examil1~ 
the said claims; : and an account of the snm' ·at whicb 
the'said claims are liquidated ; and, also, a~accounf 
ofthe amount of the ,'claims not yet heard 'ail(ni~ 
qU,idat'ed •. '" " ' , " " "',.' 

r.,,.· .. f 

"; 

A,PRIL 26. 

PROCE111DING$ AGAINs'l"UR. ~ ~ASTINGS. 

" 014 tke4th oj April. Mr. Burke, in hisplace"hafl charged Mr~ 
Hastings with 8/Andry IUgh, erimes and mis_anors, aRd, delilJered 
ot tke table~ke ninejirst fJf'ticles oj kis,:harges. ~ orad .tke rest i~ tM 

.! ; :;" j' . ", ';: , ~ _ ; ;. , .' .. I , .. 

• The following are the particulars' of the charges :...,..;. ." : .• ,". l 

1.' With gross injustice, 'cruelty,' and treachery against the faith 
of n~tions. in hiring British· soldiers' fo.r, the 'purpose of, ~xtirpatinc, 
the JDnocent and helpless people whQ:JDhablted the ;Roblllas.rl ": ; 
"',2. 'With using the' authority delegated' to· him through: tlie Eiast, 
India Company, for treating rthe:':King~, Shaw Atlum, ,Einperor.;of 
lJindostan, or 'otherwise. the Hreat Mogol;.with ,the. 'greateSt 
cruelty, ill bereaving him of considerable'territory;arui;. witbhQld-. 
ing forcibly that tribute of twenty-sill 'lacks. 'rof rupet!sl:which ,the 
eompany'engaged topayas'an:annuahtrlbute or compensation for 
their holding in ,,,i. Qame.,the' DUllnnee oftbe; richi and,.",aluaW~ 
provinces of Bengal, and Bahar, and Orissa. . " .';' ,:. 'i 

j) 3.' With.ariouidnstaucelJ 'of extortion, jlDd:oth~ deeds .Dt~al~ 
administration,',agaill5t thel Rajah' bf'BenaJes.," Tbiaarticle eon.. 
.isted of three differ~~; parts; illeach;.of ~hich f; Mr.' HUtiDg~. wll'-
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charged with a series of the most wanton oppl'ftsions and cruel
ties. He gave in papers concerning tbe rigbts of the Rajah, IIi. 
~xpubion. aDd the lundry ,"olutions which bu'll been f'~ b, 
the Britisb ioftueocl. under the control of the late GoverDor-Genf'o 
tal ia tbat Zemendary. 

4. The oumerous aod insupportable hardship. to which the 
royal family of Oude bad been reduced. in consequence of their 
coonec1ion with the supreme council. 

6. With baving, by DO leu tlaaa 1m revolutiooa, brought the fer
tile and beautiful provinces of Farruckabad to • atate of the most 
dlplol1lbll ruin. • 

6. With impoverishing and depopulating the whole country of 
Oude. and rendering that country. which was ODCe • garden. an 
uninhabited desert. 

. '7. With • WIInton. an unjust. lind pernicioul exercise o( hi. 
potrerl, ancl the gtat lituatioo of trust which be eeeupied 1M Indill, 
ID overtuming tbe aocient establislnueota .f the country. and IS· 
tending an undue inOuenc:e. by connivin, at extravagant contracts, 
and appointing inordiDate 18Iaria.. 

8. With receiving 1IIOM1 againat the orden oftba eo_pany, the 
act 01 puliameat. aad his OWII IICftd engagements: and appl,inl 
that mooey to parpoees totallJ iaproper and uoalllhorieed. 

a. With IIaviag resigoed by prosJ. 40r the obvious parpose of 
retaiuiag hiI Iituation. and de.,mg the deed in penon. in clited 
oppeaitiOD .. all thOR JIOftIIIIDder wbieb lie acted. 

10. Accosa him of cracbay to MuuftCr Jug. who bad beta 
placed Ads'" pard..... . , 

11. CIaarp Ilia wit.b eu.-- aad bribery ia 
ftriou ClOIItncta. wida • ftew to ~ ... aad fa. 
voarites. 

TheM are the priacipal of the tweat:y-two c.Larg-. on lIJost or 
wIricJa III. U_tinp WIll \lilted by die howe daerviDJ 01 im~ 
IIeId ~ tJae otbeD are dqI d'nt .. die I«epiag. 
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beta uatkr tAc .eussily ,'.IIIIW crragUtg Ail plan, lI7Ii oj riuikfng 
Ail clulrgu ", CO'RI'JI'YlU:ItIiVe tu JIOS8i.bk. taking ill IIfld rtatin~ tfIt!I'JJ 
(king IDitIl whicla prillate injorJlUlfiOJl emJd jwntis1a hifl.l. 1" tAeir 
pmn" farm tIlLy UIf!r? ,. be euruidertd fllD"tly tu ,. gmeral collet:
lima Dj II«II6IJlqry fact&. iaterrni.zetllllitJa • ~ of oollo.tnwl fII6i 

ter; 6ot1a of fllcl tJIIIl f'UJItII&ing. aeeuIIIr!J for tIaeit- elucidalioa :' "'"' 
tile committee to whicla tIlLy tDtre to 6, "fand aoordti aecUMlrily fllltl, 
tlCCtUion to alter tIum materially. For thil reasmr,'.1so. Ite tltouglal 

, illHJIl4 iii A;gAly' imprt1per ttt ~tIe II Uf1JI of them m tAc presmt 
III~ oj tII4 6uriMraJto Mr .. HIJ8tiagI. :T_rtcIDIISo~.6ein .. 
tnJtrf1Iletl 6y t/ae fIIIljoril!/. tmtl ~ copy oriUrtd 10 lie ~etllo AG. 
Hasting.. bIro Bw1te _d. llaat tJae Aouse "'-Itl nsolfIC melt 
irIto' II committee to Uamine llu Witnesses tlutf laad beta wdered to 
IIltmtl. ' TI&U 111111.1.0 objected to by tile "'Iter .uIe of tlte Iaorue. 011 
tile. grDlillll.,UtalfU tltey Iuldtl{pWltl ttl "WIF' the dejllfwujMr.: 
Hsstiag .. they IItlgAllo tDfIit till tMl. IuJtl Jma goM tlarougll, ace 
iii might pOs&i6ly be able to qffer ftlCl- matter ia ucuIpatitna of Am.. 
*If II. rDOUl4 induce tile Muse ''I 6lop Gll.furlher proceeding .. , 1M' 
Amue tlWiMd". Mr. B.,.kfl. propositirm. Byes 80; '11«& 140: ..-
jurilJllIgaip,# 11 60 •. ; ,'-' , ,. 

j, l\Ir~ SuERI1U.N re'marked~~that' !1ie 'house Ji~ 
committed a sort of a blunder'ln then" proceedings. 
in deciding that': !\fr. Hastings should be beare{ 
immediately; . and' the right honorable I gentIem'ali 
had said, the charges must not stand in the present 
form. Wair. it then' . ~ise or' proper-' to hear Mr. 
HaStings on what the otherside.ofthehouse tenne<l 
vague" confused .. ' irrelev.ant,."a.ndJIDinteIligibltt 
charges? Or would it not have been better, more' 
regnlar, and more sensible, fiistto have reduced the 
charges to the form in ,wbich they were to stand, 
and then have heard Mr •. ~astmgs~n them. 

=--=====,,\ ' 
" 

APBIL28. 

M1t.POwYS~S" )[oTION'FOlt::tEA.VE Ta :B~tN'c£;N 
'~.A. BILL TO ExPru.zNAND'AHEND mE ACTOi' 

171<7, COMMONT.Y'C' .. u.iED Tim QuEBEC "Bl~ 
,_ "_,', ~ ~,j. : Il.,i'f ,,"~ {., .'·""l. lj.' ~ !,f.: .4.,:.: .;' 

. ,Mr. SHE~J:DA.NjnstW.ed the motion. and said,. h.a 
wished for something like au ansWfl to.two or three 
questionS from.~e right. bOIUml~le "gentleman,- 0Ji 
w~ch WQuld, depeJ1d. whe~erjt wauld,be nece-.ry 
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for him to trouble the house with a motion or not. 
By the gazette be saw that Sir Guy Carleton was 
appointed captain-general and governor in chief of 
the provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, aud New· 
Brunswick. \Yas it meant that there were to be 
lieutenant-governors oftlle two latter provinces? and 
if it were, was it intended that a?opeaIs from the latter 

. should be to the king in council at home, or to Sir. 
Guy Carleton a.. governor and captain':general? 
\Yould not the appointment of Sir Guy Carleton as 
captain-general and commander-in-chief over the 
three provinces, disturb the present government of· 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and narrow their 
privileges and liberties? If these questionll were an~ 
swered, 1\Ir. Sheridan' said, it would be unneces-

·sary for him to make any motiou j if not, he sboUld 
lDove for e. copy of tbe appointment, powers, and 
instructions given to Sir Guy Carleton as cap .. 
tain-general and. governor-in-chief of the pro
\Tinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns
wick. 

TAe Attonuy-Getural, ill rtply. "f1Ied, 1M' tAere IM't to be 
~.Gl1Wf'7IIIf"I ht f",. " iJwrf lime •• "d 1M INIt tDtn '0 be 
flu wry per_ rwtD ~ oj llu two lUIJ",.diruzte provincu: at 
"., Iae kIItUI tIuIt. toilA rupee' 10 OJ&e, IIIeA " fIIttl8Ure Will ill flKiia
tiDn. 

MAY 4. 

NATtONA.L DEBT. 

De twdtr 0/ llu tlsy AIm"g 6ctII rt4d for goinK iRlo" wmmitlee 
Jor tlu eoruitkratilnl of flu rtporf Oft llu rtationtJi tUbl biU, the 
putioII."., puI, a nat lhe SptJeer do IIflIO Wn1e llu eMir." 

lUt. SHERIDA.N rising, signified his determined 
re!lolution of moving to postpone the question till 
tbat day se'nnight; and if he should be 80 8u~cellll
r~. as to prevail on the bouse to agree.to tbat pr~po
Ilhon, he should then move . Cf'rtalD reliolutJODS 
grounded on facta, 8tatementa~ and calculation" to 
be found in the report of the committee' a~pointed 
to inquire into the receipt and expenditilre' of the 
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public rey~nue, which resolutions he should read as 
part of his speech. A plan for paying off the public 

.debt had been published by a noule earl (Stanhope) 
·no. longer a member ofthat house, and whose ab-
sence he had to lament upon tbat day. 'l'he noble 

: earl's' plan appeared to . him' by far the mo~ prefer
able of the two compared with that of the right ho
norable gentleman's opposite, to him, which was 

. founded . altogether .on the report to which he .had 
alluded. . It was not, however,. his purpose, at that 
time, . to enter into any argument· respecting the 
principles.of the right honorable gentleman's bill, or 
to discuss the propriety of applying the fiurplus sup
posed to exist in the mariner provided by that bill.· 
\Vhat he meant to go to. was, th~ examination of 
the great and important question, whether there aeo. . 
tually existed any surplus at all or not? To that 
point he wished to draw their attention; and al
though he was well aware, that however interesting 
the subject was to the nation, it was not one:of those 
in which that house took much delight •. or to. the 
discussion 9£ which they were :very fond of attend
ing; ,yet' the critical situation of the country, and 

- the magnitude of the object in view considered, he 
hoped it . would be thought entitled to their especial 
.notice. The diminution :of. th~ public debt, and 
·the gradual alleviation of the public burdens, were 
matters well· worthy their deliberate attention. It 
was a duty they owed to: their constituents, a duty 
they: owed to: themselves, to ~et about the. business 
:with zeal, with'earnestness, and with a 'sincere de
lire to attain th~ir' aim with' certainty and- effect. 
In setting about such a business" however, plain 
dealing was first _ of all indispensably necessary; 
above all things,it behoved that house nottodeceive 
'themselves jto gloss over nothing;. to avoid nothing 
that told against the. desired purpose, but. to con
vince the world not only ofthe strength and vigor of 
the national resources, but that. the parliatnent had 
spirit and stoutness of mind .enough, w dare 'q look 

VOL. J. ' R 
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the real situation ofthe country in the face; to elta
mine it thoroughly, alid to hold it up publicly as it 
really was, without deception of any kind whatever. 

Under this impression it was, and not with any 
despondent ideas of the national resources, that he 
meant to call their attention to the report on tbe 
table; and he conceive(l that he lihould be able to 
prove that it was drawn up upon erroneous princi
pies; that it was replete with mistaken calculations; 
that the committee had acted under a delusion i and 
that the effect of the whole must be f!LUacious, and 
Dot to be relied on, as the ground of 1\ proceeding 
()f so serious and important a nature as a bill con
taining and enacting a plan for the gradually pay
ing off the national debt. When he said this, he 
begged leave once for all to be understood, as not 
meaning to convey any imputation whatever on the 
gentlemen who composed tbe committee; they had 
acted, he WRII persuaded, on honorable principles, 
and had rather given way to delu!lion themselves 
than meant to deceive or mislead tbe bouse. But 
meaning as he did to object to the report, and to 
disprove its statements, he must take the liberty of 
declaring, that he thought the formation of the 
committee highly objectionable. The right honor
able gentleman opposite to him had gone the length 
of avowing, that. he should not be ashamed to deliver 
listll of hiA own friends to .be ballotted for to form 
such a committee; and therefore he might be al
lowed to suppose, that some of the right honorable 
gentleman's lDBuence was exerted in the selection 
and appointment of the gent1eme~ who were re
turned by the ballot, and who actually had been 
memben of the late committee. Such a committee, 
10 appointed and chosen, he thought extremely im
proper; because, as every part and party in the 
house, however they might differ u to .the best 

.me.ana of paying off the national debt, were un. 
doubtedly agreed jn their opinion, that it ought to 
be set about as.SOOD as possil)le, and commenced in 
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the manner most likely to e~ect it on the· be"5t and 
most advantageous terms for the public, he should 
have imagined, that on lIuch an occasion, a fair Rnd 
impartial committee, composed of men of different 
sentiments, and men who were as likely to draw 
out the dark side of the question as the light one; 

. would have been the 50rt of committee best adapted 
to the occasion. Mr. Sheridan now proceeded to 
examine the committee's report, the favorite object 
of which appeared to him to be, to hold up the 
measures recently taken by the minister of the day 
for the prevention of smuggling, as the great and 
principal cause of the supposed increase of the public 
income. The committee, in the exordium of. the 
report, say; CI The large amount of the taxes pro-
posed since the commencement of the late war, in 
addition to the then 5ubsisting revenue; the diffi. 
culties under which the different branches of out 
commerce laboured during the cOlltinuance of that 
war; and the great . and increafiling prevalence of 
ImugglinO', previous to the' measures recently 
adopted for its suppression, appeared to your com.:. 
mittee to render any averages of the amount of 
the revenue in former periods in a great degree in
applicable to·the present situation of the country." 

The very reverse of this reasoning ought, in his 
mind, to have prevailed j and the committee would 
have done much more wisely 'to have stated the 
averages o( the amount of the revenue, and of the 
expenditure of it in' former periods, because, as the 
report 5tOOO, there appeared a statement of the pre.;. 
I6nt ,receipt, to which was opposed not the present 
expenditure, but the expenditure that it'wWl sup
posed would be the expenditure of the year 1791~ 
'Vbere,Mr. Sheridan asked,was the difficulty, since 
peace was no new situation to this country? The 
mode of stating the present receipt, which happened 
to be remarka.bly high' and faTourable, against the 
probable expenditure: of a year at flO great a di ... 
tance, was .. mode directly 'contrary to that ever be-

1\2 



fore resorted to, 8S the best means of getting at the 
true situation of the country, and the re~'erse of wha' 
bad been the conduct of a near relation ofthe presi
dent of the committee (1\Ir. Grenville) who, as an 
honorable baronet (Sir Grey Cooper) on a late oc
casion had stated, at the close of the last war, came 
forward with a plan, in whicb he had expressly de
clared, that he did not think himself at libertyto 
take the receipt of the current year,. as that was the 
year immediately after the' conclusion of the' peace, 
and in consequence a larger one than usual. lie 
denied that the reasoning of the right honorable 
gentleman on the present produce of the revenue 
paid into the exchequer, hlld beeu just or correct; 
the mode of argument resorted to by a right honor. 
able gentleman (the Chancellor of the Exchequer) 
to prove the increasing receipt, had been, by com
paring one quarter with another, and inferJ'ing, that 
10 proportion to the excess of one qual'ter over an~ 
ther, so would be the excess of one year over ano
tber. That sort of argument he considered as 
weak and fl\llacious, and the last quarter's receipt 
proved it. 

Of the excessive amount of our taxes and public 
debts, concerning which he might perhaps tbink ra
tber sil,lgularly, he should not hesitate to declare, that 
.snch an immense burden was thereby imposed UpOD 
the country, that it became almost impossible for 
that houlle, on any occasioll, to withhold the supplies. 
So much indeed was mortgaged to the public cre
ditor, tbat it could &carcely be done without creat
ing an alarm of a nature extremely injurious to . the 
national credit; and therefore, if it was to do over 
again, he, for onf', should oppose the entering into 
any bargain with the crown for the grant of a sti
pulated civil-list revenue~ since that, added to the 

, other circumstance, fettered that bouse in it. votes, 
and in 10 much took away from their rights. If, 
therefore, the right honorable gentleman was cor
red in his plan, he was figbting Dot only for the re.,. 
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nnue, but for the constitution of his countl'Y, which! 
waR 'certainly very laudable. Mr.: Sheridan contra-I 

dieted the favoriteposition'of ihe committee, in~ 
tb~ir report, that the recent iIi crease of the receipt 
of the revenue had been 'Owing to tIle measures lately 
taken to prevent tlmuggling •.. He mentioned sugar 
and several others to' prove this assertion; indeed, 
he knew not .how those I measures could, in' any re. 
spect, be said to have tended to the, increase of 'the 
revenue, 11nless it' was in the effect of the com uluta
tion tax; and so generally admitted at this time was 
the perniciousness of that measure, that he supposed 
they should hear some alteration of it 'Proposed 
even 'during the present session, since no man need' 
do m9re than look at the very sensible pamphlet 
written.by;Mr. Rous, to he convinced of the extra;;" 
vagance and aJ>surdity of that· tax; ,which tended 
to ,send such immense sums out of the country iri a 
trade, which, I in- point of export, had before been 
gr~atly against 'us'. Mr~ Sheridan took notice also' 
of the; pamphlet of Mr. :aaring, stiling him a. man' 
high in situation at the India-house, and who boasted 
in his writings that he enjoyed the confidence' of mi ... 
nisters. Mr. Baring professed to be the advocate 
of the tax, but his arguments: appeared to tell the 
other way, and that very, fOl'cibly; for what could 
be more self-evident, than that it was in the highest 
degree impolitic to encourage the import and use 
of a foreign luxury, the; introduction of which was 
carried· to. such an exteni, in conseq'uence of the 
commutation tax, 'that, according to Mr. Baring's 
accounts, four. millions of money would be wanted 
of the public to enable the company to carryon the 
trade. This, he believed,! was an over-statement; 
as, doubtless,' one million four hundred thousand 
pounds would do; but that sum the company must 
borrow' of ihe Bank, and the public be the ~eujrity~ 
which was exactly the same as if they had lent it 
themselves .. He· objected to· the statement of the 
pro~uce of tf!at tax, and s~id, thattbe committee had ' 
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taken credit for matters which could not be reck
oned any more after they had been once received, 
as they would not hi! paid again. 

Some false calculation!! had arisen also in respect 
to the game duties; the post-horse-tax receipt j 
glove-duty receipt; the duty on medicines J the 
shop tax J and the tax on attornies. Indeed, a 
considerable sum might be deducted from the total 
of their several amounts of produce; and so much 
ought to be taken from the calculated receipt in 
their report, because it had been erroneously as
sumed. The inefficacy of the glove tax, might 
prove the futility of every one of tbe same sort, 
which could never be made productive but by means 
so arbitrary that the house ought not to agree to 
them. At present, the glove duty was so generally 
evaded, that almost every man who purchased a. 
pair of gloves, would consider it as a species of 
shoplifting to take the stam,P out of the shop with 
him. The system of extendmg taxation by stamps, 
to such articles as the principle of a stamp duty 
would not apply to, was absurd in the extreme. 
StampiDglaw proceedings and other documents, W811 
a good idea; the'stamp gave a weight, a sanction, 
aDd authority, where 10 applied; but could that be 
said of gloves, or of all the tmmpery of a perfu
mer's shop, to w"ich they were now about to extend 
stamp duties. 'Vould a stamp legalize pomatum, 
or give validity to lavender water? With regard to 
the proposed tax on hair powder, the right bonor
able gentleman had bOJT6wed it from a noble friend 
of his (the Earl of Surrey) who had paid his con
tnlmtion to it by suggesting and proposing the ob
noxious tax. 'Vbat a vast number of year. had 
they to look forward, even 80 far as the year 1791, 
admitting that the committee had been founded in 
all their arguments, before the completion of their 
wonderful designs; the present member. of the 
house would be departed, and their political ex
istence terminated! They, the old grey-bearded 
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stewards, ,who; had ,rack-rented the·-tenants, ~is
trained their ,goods,' and ,levied executions, would . 
be then 'no more, but would have left th~,new par:
liame~t, .like ,a. young heir" to come into possession 
of' a clear: unincumbered estate. . The commi~tee 
had indeed takeq their average" in respect to th~ 
, article of malt. An honorab~e baronet. (Sir Grey 
Cooper) had observed" that ~ great number of Ex:-
c:hequer bills )Ve~eout, and, that, d~sadvantages. 
would arise from that circums~nce in case of an,! 
s\ldden emergency j adding, that when a noble lord 
(North) had only £1,800,000 out, he paid off 
£700,000 out of the .number." To' prove that the 
receipt would increase under the different' heads or 
articles, it seemed sufficientto ,...emark, that in every 
~me of the reasonings a pr,oviso was foisted in, and 
that in fact yout "lt~" was your only surplus maker 
With respect to the navy expenditures, the papers 
signed by an honorable Baronet (Sir Charles Mid. 
dleto~) was a voucher that seemed unwilling to 
speak the truth. He declared, that he thought 
£1,000,000 for the navy establishment, was putting 
it too low, even for a year of. peace: he reminded 
the house, that our situation was different now from 
what it had been at the end of the war before the 
last: we could then rest in secnrity with a much less 
naval force than was n~w necessary for our protec
tion. The national glory and honor were at that day 
sufficient guards for the kingdom; now, alas! ,our 
$ituation was different j though our efforts had been 
wonderful dining the war, < still it was to be remem· 
bered,< that we had. proved unsuccessful j we re
quired th~refore a . stronge,r navy ~han was befot~ 

, dee1Jled. necessary. When the system of fortifica,... 
tion lately proposed was reprobated, the house would 
t'ecollect, they wer~ all agreed. in the premises, that 
it ' was. right to protect the dockyards, but they 
deemed the conclusion drawn from those premises to 
be false j ~d when it was proposed by. the nob~e < 
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duke' at the be~d of the ordnance, to defend the 
dockyards hy a newfangled mod~,that mode WIlS 

rejected, and it was determined to defend thetn in the 
old. fashioned vulgar way, by a strong navy- He at 
the time, and he believed many other' gentlemen 
expected, that though they had refused the money 
asked for fortifications, some of it would be applied 
to litrengthening our· navy ;-the navy estimate was 
too low for a peace establishment, the situation and 
circumstances of other states considered. Objec
jectionable also was the idea of calling out but a 
third of' tbe militia; and glaring the impolicy of 
disgusting the country gentlemen upon a subject 
with which they ought always to be ke,Ptin humour; 
as it was upon their taking commissions in the 
militia, that its respectability, its constitutional es
sence, and its true character depended. 

France might assign an excellent renson for dis
banding apart of her army; strengthened by al
liance, she might rest· secure with a small military 
force; nay, the French ministers would be justified 
in advising their monarch considerably to reduce the 
navy, because they might well say, "Holland is 
connected with your majesty as an ally, and the. 
navy of Holland ill inefi'ect your navy." But far 
difi'<:rent was the case with us;· we might almost be 
descrjbed to have but one foe, and that the whole 
world; whilst we were scarcel, in alliance with our 
own ·empire. There were many expences which 
probably would come on the public before the, year 
1791, of which the committee had not taken the 
least notice in their report. Although the fortifica
tions proposed had been rejected, yet every body 
knew, tbat some fortifications there must be. They 
consequently would cost something. Another ex
pense was the civil list ; for it was pretty generally 
understood, that His Majeilty stood in need of the 
whole £000,000 for his own expenditure. It was 
idle, therefore, to shut their eyes againat the Decea-
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sity of an increase; the establishment of the other 
branches of the royal family, partic\11arly theesta." 
blishmelllof Prince \Villiam, who could not be ex-, 
pected'to live upon a 'captain's pay. and certain' 
events which inight take place in the family {ih\l ... 
liance with virtue and goodness were desirable)' 
would prove that necessity, There was also another 
reason which he had mentioned once b~fore, and 
that was, the increase of the' income' of lIis Royal 
Highness the Prince of 'Vales,' 'which most be soon' 
attended,to. A third was a subject which be was' 
sorry to see hac;l' so far changed its impression ,oli 
their feelings, ,that though the bare mention of it 
used to call forth all their sensibility, it "vas now' 
heard with the coldest iridifference; he meant the 
American loyalists; men to whom the faith' of par
liament was solemnly pledged, and therefore men 
whose cause that house neither could nor'ought to' 
abandon, The house had recognised their preten .. 
-sions to protection, by instituting a committee to 
inquire'into their claims, the' amount of which' was 
considerable, and must be defrayed. These addj.. 
tions to the expenditure,' added ~o. various otherst 
amounted to £,&,000,000, to 'pay ,which, he saw 
nothing in the report but' army savings that could be 
depended on~ As to lotteries, which' were repre
sented as the boasted means ofresource, these ":Ere, 
hi his mind, the most profligate and pernicious, and 
at the same time'the most disadvantagfous means 
of raising money which could be resorted to. With 
regard to the public accountants paying' in' their' 
balances, he imagined there was not any great sum 
to be gained that way i-at least the right honorable ' 
gentleman must be aware,; that there was also 
~oney to be. paid back again by the Exchequer, 
so that probably the halance between the two could 
not be very large. ' ,. 

The idea of the unclaimed dividends at the Bank, 
the ,house would recollect, had been treated with 
derision in a former debate, and were not to be 
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counted upon; and as to the crown lands, they 
ouO'ht not, in his opinion, to be regulated or disposed 
of "without the especial consent of the Prince o£ 
'Vales. 'Vith respect to insuring the due collection 
of taxes, that ~as a fair object, ~f fairly managed. 
But he had heard of some regulattons to be proposed 
relating to a particular branch of commerce, wbicb 
were so arbitrary and despotic, that if they passed, 
the revenue might be said to make war against the 
constitution. And what were the means whereby 
the sum wanted to commence the plan with was to 
be had? ·At present it was clear there was no sur
plus; and the only means wbich suggested them
selves to bim were, a loan of a. million for the es .. 
pecial purpose; for the right bonorable gentleman 
might say with the person in the comedy, "If you 
won't lend me the money, bow can I pay you?" 
To tbose means perhaps it would be best to resort; 
but certain he was, that was no reply to the report on 
the table; and to proceed with a bill founded upon 
luch fallacious principles and sucb enormous 'feason. 
ing, ,,,ould be the beigbt of rashness and presump
tion i-it would be trusting too much to chance; and 
would ill become th~t house to countenance lucb 
conduct if the right honorable gentleman were him. 
self imprudent enough to risque it. If he did, he 
would act like a school-boy, wbo, for the sake of 
getting at f.·uit, grasped at the first branch he 
could reach. and not only pulled down the un .. 
ripe fruit, but der;troyed also the blossom, the bud, 
and the bough,-the hopes of a future crop. 

1\Ir. Sberidan having thus finished his argu
ment upon the report, produced a string of resolu
tions wbich, he said, asserted .ndeniable facts, and 
therefore could not be negatived. If, however, any 
gentlen!an should move the order of tbe day upon 
them, He would move them again duriog the course 
of the ebsuing day. . 
. TAl Rigid Honurable IV. ,v. Grenr:ilk obltnJ,d Ihnt from" rOft- . 

,ittiofa tAoI ,II, proptnititm. would prot't grtnlPldlUl, 11£ llundd m«t 



,Ana tDitl& II cletmnimd fttgatiue. He coulcllloi Jolll1JlJ tAc lottortl6lc.. 
gmtlmttlfl 'l&rougl tAt 'fJhok. oj evny 1!'"' oj AU .,.~t, ftDr, 
roliid lte pretend to mlll1tfl AU Rptee" will tune, oj rDit tnld. pltll
SfJfItry: Ae-luJd not 1M tIJmll, wlaiel t/ae IunwrtIble gmtlonlnt It) 
IuJppily poatised. 0/ mal..iIIg email dJdl abject enttrllfilli~.
Mr. SluridlJJt srd{ered tlle rnotiOla to go tDitlaout II dirision. 7h 
lowe tAera rtsolwl. itself into (J committee.-ajttf' some COfnltf'&lJtiOfl 
tAe 6illflltl' gone t/mmgJi, ad tlae lal1lC# being resumed, 'Ae report 
flItl, ordered to lie reeeiued to-fltwnnD.· . 

l\lr. Sheridan now moved, "That the expected 
annual amount of the national income, stated in the 
report of the secret committee, appointed to inquire 
into the public income and expenditure, appears in 
no respect to have been calculated upon the aver~o-e 
receipts of the number of years. but is eStimated 
upon the produce of one year only, and :fixed at the 
amount of tbe same, with the addition of the pro
bable increase upon tbe new taxes." 

" That it appears that the account of the annual 
~xpenditure, as opposed to the amount ot the pub
lic income so calculated, is not a statement. of the 
present existing expenditure, or of that which must 
exist for some years to come, but is formed from 
tbe probable reductions which it is alleged will 
have taken place towards the end of the year 1791; 
in the prospect of a permanent peace." . . 

" That the different branches' of revenue, in the 
period npon which the future is «:8lculated, appear 
to have been singularly productive, particularly.in 
the customs; and great) y to have exceeded the amount 
of tbe preceding year, with which alone it is con. 
trasted. . 

Co That it does not appear that. any' means wer~ 
taken, nor information called for. nor any exami. 
nation entered into by the said committee, in order 
to ascertain whether such increase of revenue had 
arise~ from causes which w~re likely to have a per .. 
manent operation or otherwIse. . 

"T'hat,such an investigation is indispensably ne
cessary . before ~his house can" with co~dence, cal. 



culate, "by the froduce of one year, the supposed 
future amount 0 the public income." 

" That the uncertainty of estimating by such a 
criterion, the expected future produce of the reve
nue, is still more evident, upon a comparison of 
the quarter, euding the 5th of April last, with the 
same quarter in the preceding year, upon which 
the future income is calculated; by which compa
rison it appears that the amount ofthe latter quarter 
is inferior in the sum of J!,188,U513a. 4d. in the 
branch of the customs, to the former." 

" That in the said report there are certain articles 
of receipt erroneously stated, as proper to be added 
to the "future annual income, and other articles of 
expense erroneously omitted to be added to the ex· 
penditure." " 

"That the sum voted, and to he voted, for the 
se"ice or the year 1786, including the interest and 
charges of the public debt, considerably exceeds 
the" sum of £, 15,397,471. . 

" That the means by which the deficiency is to 
be made good, arise from aids and debts which be. 
long to the present year only." 

" . That there is no surplus income whatever appli. 
cable to the reduction of the public debt now ex· 
isting." 

.. That a surplus of income in the ensuing quar
ter can arise only by the renewal of a loan for an 

. extraordinary million, borrowed upon exchequer 
bills in the last, and charged upon the supply of the 
present year; and which loan it would be unneces
sary to make but for the purpose of procuring the 
said surplus." 

.. That any extraordinary increase of exchequer 
. bills, contrary to former practice in time of peace, is 
an expedient in anticipation of that assistance which 
the government might receive in the case of any 
circumstance rendering it necessarl, to strengthen 
the state of our pational preparation. ' 
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. "1.'hat the saving to. the public. upon the. interest 
of money' borrowed in this way is rendered.impro .. 
bable or precarious by the necessity which will arise 
for the· more speedy jssuing:such bills,: in. order that 
the object for which the loan is made:may be punc
tually and e~ectually answered, nor ;even, should 
such saving accrue, will it compensate. for .the dis .. 
ad vantage above stated!' . 

"That admitting that, .by the foregoing means., 
the expected surplus will arise upon the three quar
ters' next ensuing,' .and that thenceforward :one 
million annually is to be applied to. the reduction· of 
the deb~, it appears that there. will then bean in
terval of nearly four years befor~ the commence
·ment of that permanent peace establishment, which 
is to furnish, in, the reduction of its :services 
£900,000· of the. expected million surplus." 

" That in this period it appears from the vouchers 
annexed. to. the .saill report,· :,and. other pap.ers 
before this honse, that a sum,.amounting;. to 
£4,010,000, besides tW9 millions due tothe bank, 
JIlaking, together, the· sum·, of. £6,010,000 .. will 
.be deficient and.wanting,.over and above the stated 
annual income," .. 1 

" That for· this sum Qf £60,000. there' appeal"$. to 
be no; a.~equate provision orresource,~~ . . 

. TIu motitms were negatived, ' T .. ; 

, , 

NATIONAL DEBT •. 
, . , ' ... ' 
. The report oj the committee on the bill for establi'hing tJ fund II 
be unalienably applied in the distribution·of the fttltional iebt, bflinfI'. 
brought 'Up, tAe Ifmendments were severally read ,and agreed to :. anti 
when that part of the bill was read, In which,the Chancellor of 
tAt Exchequer', clinue, 01l1igiflg the cummiBsioner s, when' the ·'Stock' 
were at or above par,ftocUlM to ptJrliamentfor new powen,'.wJJSrearl. 
Mr, Pitt ,moved II to. defer the further consideration oj ,t .~o tAl 
ensuing day." , Before theSpeafier put ~he question, ~,',',' . ..', 

, . 'J • ". ...~. ~,_ .,. • . '. 1 ., .• 

,Mr. SHERIDAN said, t~~t .. he had not happened 
'. •... '.' "". "1.''''1 I' . 
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to be present on Friday last, but be understood the 
~ght honorab~e gentlema~ had alluded to the sub
ject of that bIll, upon whIch he had presumed to 
take up so much of the time of the house the preced
ing day; and had deemed his arguments and calcu .. 
lations fallacious and ill founded. . It would, he 
thought, have been more rair for th~ right honor. 
able gentleman to have answered those arguments, 
and proved the calculations fallacious and ill founded 
on the preceding day, when he was present, than 
thus to have glanced at either, and spoken of them 
injuriously in his absence. If it wall conceived that 
the right honorable gentleman, who had on the pre
ceding Thursday spoken immediately after him, 
had answered his arguments, and that speech was 
relied on as a full and complete answer and refu
tation of what he had advanced, he was perfectly 
content to leave it to the good sense and feeling of 
the house to decide, whether he had been refuted 
or not. But, as the right honorable gentleman in 
question, for whose ability and character, in every 
point of view, he entertained a very sincere r~spect, 
had professed that he did not mean to go into his 
arguments at large, or to follow him through the 
... hole of them, 'as the great point to which he had 
aimed at calling their attention, the point of ascer
taining whether'there was actaally any lIurplus or 
not-but declared he 'should leave that part of the 
task to other honorable gentlemen of greater abi. 
lities, and more brilliant and splendid talents, from 
whom the house would' hear a full and complete 
answer; and the bouse had heard no answer at all 
(rom those honorable gentlemen of greater abilities 
and more splendid talents; he, 1\1r. Sheridan, felt 
himself warranted in declarin/!, that his rem arb 
upon the subject were well grounded, and had not 
been invalidated by aoy argument wbateyer. . 

Mr. Pitt, in reply, t1Dinu4./"rtntI Mr. Sheridan •• Ille perform
fIIW of tIwl pkdge ",Aiel M Ii.a4 uplicitly fftIJde to 1M Iwiut. of 
~ ewr:J IfIppori in AU potDet" ttl tM metJIIft, 7"OpoIUl Jt1I' 1"
flWting Ille II4lWiull prol]ltrity." 
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l\I r. Sheridan denied the right of anyone mem
ber to take upon himself to pledge another to a par
ticular line of conduct respecting measures subse
quently to be brought forwwi without leaving him 
the reserve of exercising his own judgment upon 
the expediency and proprietj· of those measures as 
applied to the purpose iu view when they should be 
proposed; and said, that although he, and he be. 
lieved every other gentleman, agreed completely 
with the right honorable gentleman, as to the de. 
sirableness of diminishing the national debt; yet, 
he must maintain, that it behoved that house to 
watch the steps taken for that· end with the more 
vigilance and closeness. • 

7M Jart.Iur eonsitltratiOll oj tAt report IL'GI .OJ~d ,. tAt tII
~ TIutnd8!1. . 

. ' 

MAY 22.· 

TAX lIlLLS.' 

Mr. SHERID..L.~, adverting to his intended mo
tion for the printing of tax. _ bills, said, that although· 
the subject was of a novel nature, fet he would be 
as brief as possible. He waS· convlDced that evel7 
person would readily coincide with him in opinion, 
that there were DO bills of more importance thaD 
the tax bills. They ought, undoubtedly, to be well 
understood before they were passed; and no mode 
could be more eligible for diffusing the information, 
than the printing of every tax bill previous to its 
final discussion. The practice of priuting bills was 
of modem date, as might be seen from the perusal 
of l\Ir. Hatsel's Precedents -of the House of Com. 
mons, which he believed to be in possession of every 
gentleman conversant in parliamentary business. 
This cn.~tomt however,- had not yet extended to 
tax bills; and he could not' conceive any reason for 
the exception, unless it were the nugatory inference 
from the mere want· of custom.' He entertained a 
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very higb respect for the llsage of parliament; but 
he thought tbat a custom, which was not justified 
by any solid arguments, pugbt to be renounced. 
As the printing of the tax bills would be attended 
with the happiest effects, h~ hoped no gentleman 
would oppose a measure of such general utility to 
the country. He should always be an advocate for 
a rigid adherence to the customs of parliament; but 
any usage or regulations founded on absurdity, he 
.would never countenance. He applauded the par
liamentary ma:x.im of not admitting petitions against 
a lax bill, during the same session in whicb the law 
was passed. If such a law were not enforced. there 
'Would otherwise arise very unnecessary delays.
The motion whicb he now meant to submit to the 
house had no tendency of the kind; and what it 
was designed to remedy, was not justified by any 
order of tbe bouse, but only by practice. As tax
ation had now increased to a very great degree, it 
was found expedient to invest justices of the I,eace 
witb more extensive powers than they had hitherto 
possessed. The blunders and confusion which had 
ensued from the multiplication of the laws within 
these two "years, had been attended with much in
jury to tlie revenue, and with much inconvenience 
and molestat~on to the subjects. It was, therefore, 
by no means strange, if those wise-heads, often caJled 
justices of the peace, were puzzled in endeavoring 
to expound the nature of the new regulations. Par
liament should, in consequence of these defects, 
adopt some mode of affording gentlemen an oppor
tUOlty to consider the min utile of the new act.. He 
was astonished how the clerks could form an index 
from oluch imperfect materials. A. the J ournaJII 
had undergone .uch various and complicated alter
ations he imagined that a discovery of a real refer
ence in tbe index might be ranked Ilmong the mar
nllous. No reference could be made to the original 
act, unless the index were worded in this manner
~ An act to repeal an act, to alter an act, to explain 
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and amtmd an act, !Ii. &c. . This system had the ap
pearance of naval architecture,' by first laying the 
keel, the.n forming the ribs, then the rigging and 
other appurtenances; . but what was remarkable, the 
ship' at last \ was obliged to put to sea without a 
rudder!' He then mentioned some supposed de
ficiencies'in the horse, stamp, and window .acts;
and said, that the wording of some conveyed the 
idea of the horse~ 'not only inh~biting the houses, 
but the extraordinary circumstance of their looking 
out of the windows. He then condemned the pro
posed tax on perfumery; and, enumerating the ar
ticles of lavender, milk of' roses, &c. said that the 
commissioners, in di~tingnishing the various parti-' 
culars of 'taxation, must be 'gifted by natore:with' 
the noses of pointers ; and then, alluding to parlia
ment, quoted the following passage .from Pope's 
Rape of the Lock: . 

.. Our bumble province is to tend the fair. 
Not a lest pleasing. thougb less glorious ca~; , 
To save the powder from too rude a gale. . 
Nor let th' imprisoD'd essences exhale" 

He conclude4 by moving, that the hill. relatiy~ 't~ 
a tax on perfumery, be pnnted. . • 
. 1M InOlima n;~"y Mr. 'Rose tmd~Ir. Pit'.. 7lc Aque 

C;,IUletl :·.II9U 24;',«1 J,19. .; . ..' . 

J ~ .• 

WHALE FISHERY. 

'Upoa bringing tip tAc rtJIO"'!. fro. t1ul collllRilt« .. U&ia 6ill" 
Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that the right h()nor

able gentleman, who had proposed aJ'eduction or 
the bounties to those concerned in the whale fisheries, 
had not proceeded upon true parliamentary prin .. 
ciples. For,:to .say nothing of the injury about to 
be committed ag8.inst the trading part of the king ... 
dom, ~e; could' not '.conceiv~ ,the . parliamentary_ 

VOL. I. S 
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grounds for relinquishing a mea. .. ure one sessioQ and 
resumiog' the con~ideration of it the next~ 

Jlf'. JmkirllO,. replied, t/uIt i" emlli" u«. Ml ~atiou .1-
llUletl to by 1M AotuIra61e pllemo" _t t7try proptf\ I" '" 6Hl,. 
JtIf' i~ •• fllftlmr'I 10111 lCidom or tf1tf' rtIfUIHd ",,"eA ud 6.", 
shant/mud ill 1M jonmr mo,.: 6ut Awl tA4 eoM Will ,ery di/flf"ml. 
tmd 1M AotuIf'ablt: grrttlnntm Aod rnist~ tAt:rNJI &!OIlndi oj OJ'
pOlililna. 

JUNE 8. 

lULITIA. BILL. 

7le rtpclrl oj tAe etIfJImitlee _in, 6f111 browg"'.p by M,.. Y~ • 
• Ac omeiul.."." Im'l read 'eplll"ately. end • IlfHI"tIlt ,lUIliora pffl 
YO" ttlCA: u'!ae1I tAt: lwue rlJlM to lice elmuC which limited tAt: 
.raumbtr oj tAt: mi/it;. to be rtllled out, trai"ed, 11M uerciMd to two
tAir," oj IAt: wAole. n;, Will obju:ted 10 by Mr. Martlum, tJtUI 
_pptlrletl by Mr. Pitt. 

. 1\Ir. SHERIDAN declared, that he could not resist 
that opportunity of expressing his SUrpriS8 and regret, 
that tbe tight hou. gentlemaa had thought proper 
to give way on the present occasion. He stated the 
consideration due to the gentlemen who had 80 lau
dably Btood forward 88 friend. of the militia, and 
urged the little regard that the -difference o( the 
expense dese"ed; when. i. fact, the difference was 
80 mere a ,trifle between calling out two·third. of 
the militia annually, and calling out the whole. 

1M Aorue dillidtd: ayer (jtlf' llae IImmdlllt7ll, III it "004, jtlf' t",C)

lAir", oj lice milit;.) 49: ftMI 13. 71e bill Will Am ",.deruI to k 
tllgf'Olied, willa tlat tJf1ItFIdmml. 

JI1N& 9. 

*"J:l'lTION 0)' 'tIlE ltAST.INDIA. COMPANY. 

Ilr. SB'ERIDAN said, .that it wa. ~ighly repre
hensible to introduce at. so late a period of the ses
sion gHat and important mattt:rl w.hieh required 
deliberate disculSion j and particularly cnlpab. 
illdeed w.as th~ negligent .way _ill. ,which they were 



opened by the right horiorabl~- gentleman, as·if 
they were of little consequence, and fit to be consi
dered only as matters-. of course. Mr. Sheridan 
proceeded to' prove •. that the necessity (or the pre .. 
,sent application must have bee~ known early-in the 
session; .and th.at'tht, Directors. had no manner of 
.occasion to' have waited, under the expectation of 
reeeiYing . .additional information. by the ,last • ships • 
from India.. He stated the grounds upon ",hich he 
formed these opinions, .. andentered jnto an ,exami. 
nation and discussion . of ~ev~ral Pilrts of the report 
of the situation of the East-India Company's affairs 
which had been laid on the table. lJe asserted, 
that 'the calculations wer~ most erroneous; the de
ductions false; and the result of the whole of such 
as he had touched upon, consequently fallaCious. 
The :commutation tax: bad failed so greatly in point 
of productiveness, that instead of the ~auyhundl'ed 
thousand pounds which the . public ,were1ed. t,o 
believe they should receive for, what they paid so' 
dearly for, it had only. produced .one hundred thOu
~!l:n" poundll, mnnpensation j and great part of that 
:was ~l[b:emelt, disputable,wbether' it 'was to be 
.ascr~bed ito tbe operatum of that tax, or to any.other 
~~t, which be had taught the public to enter~ail1 
r~p¢et.iog it~ . ,. , I 

J{r.·Pit.f lI'11S'U1t:1'etl; ffwt Mr.STU:rido1l Ap,rl greatly misconceive4 
tM rtporf, .. lid 4edfJ7'td, tlult from oot!i'Rg cumbated • report 
/If'oug4t in ,"1/.Mr.. !)rm,jlle, witla .'~ IUCCt8ll. Ae Itt1NJfl to b. rf 
'PpUIw...' .#UJtllny rryvrtmight be /ulndled w~ equal deJ:terity # 
bulks had shewn the retJeTBe toj. the !fJI.lt •. Mr~ Pitt tlppealed ttl 
tAt Muse, whd/uf',IIt.e' .Cummutati01l tat AIlII fIOt, prOfJed ~loriou.sl§ 
~. As the laOfUJJ'abll g~ lad not f!/fered any objec
tiM ,0 Ike ~tion; ~ 4«4 gflM. jnt, fl.', tld4i1 Alj mat~ foWI§ 
jQJ'eiP

t 
t.o ~~ 1,·t.ilfI8,!nJU:J;eSl~ry, tp del";"..thI~. wifh ll. ltJ'D(! qf"~ 

pmen 111 rep y. ' , 

:; Mr.; Sberidan . c~nt~Jlded, that' the 'right' hooo.. ... 
;1ble,gentiemaD 110t only misconceived, but grossI, 
mis;.stated his ,rejuloning. ; ,a 'cir~mstance )'Vhich :he 
imputed, altog~tber. to th¢ right .honorable .gentle; 
m"n~' ,.wa.!1t of ,capacity QnsuqQliiubj9ctS. ~he ri,hS 

. , s 2 
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honorable gentleman's boasting ot the COinmuta
tion tax, antllooking round him, and appealing to a 
few of his own friends· for support in his nssertiol}, 
wu no proof oCthe success of it, or the feeling of 
tIle public respt'cting it. Let him ask the country, 
Jet him inquire without those walls, (where he was 
·sure of his majority) let him appeal to the people at 
large, and ascertain their sense of it, and· he would 
then learn that its unpopularity was equal to its fai
lure in point of produce! .. .. 

1M rtlOiutioIU wert ogmd to Il'ithout G diviliora. 

JUNE 12. 

PETITION OF THE EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 

7le rrporI of llu lIDO ruoiuliou ill llu toIIUIIitlte oj ftlpply. 
ill tOftltfllnlC' oj tla, Etul-lndi4 Compo,,!!', INti/Un&. WtI, brougAl 
.p by 1I/r. ROIl: Gfld t~ rtloiutio,.,. lJ!ttr Aavi", l1tm rrad " 
fir" urad «cORd timt. tDtrf IJgrttd 10. 

o 1\Ir. SUERIDAN remaked, that as occasions might, 
more than ouee,. arise for the investigation of the 
tlubject oCthe two resolutions just read and agreed to 
by the house, he wonld not taKe up their time by go
ing into it at t1lnt moment; but the more he exa
mined the matter, the more fully he was convinced 
<)f the fallacy arid error of lhe report upon which 
the Directonl of the Ealit-India Company had pre
sumed to apply to that house for the assistance which 
they had desired. 1\1r. Sheridan sbted some of the, 
particulars, in which he differed altogether (rom tbe 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. One of them was, 
with regard to the sum sent from Bengal to Cbina, 
in tbe course of the past year, which amounted to 
no more than 80001. although he said, the right ho
ooraLJe gentleman had conceived that it amounted 
to 275,0001. He said, tbat he had a motion to make 
for a paper, to the production ofwbicb he conceived 
&he right honorable!entleruan could haTe no sort o( 
objectiQp, as it woul give the house a degree or in-
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fono&tioa ~ng the- business .hich they moth 
...-anted. Mr. Sbt>ritlm ronduded 'With mo,.in~. 
• th&t there be l.id ~r~ this hOm!e, atratts of au 
l~n recein-d. by the courtofdirtdors oCtbe East
India Company. sinee the 1st of .Januuy l~ relat. 
ing to the probablcl future amount of, the n\'1 sur.;. 
plus reTelllles of the rotup:any's possessions in India, 
and also of all leUen relating to the amount of 
sums .hich llta1 probabl. be remitted. 011 the CQ.lDooo 

paDy·s a~t. (rom Io;}ia to Chiu. in the next 
COllI' lean." . ' 

.f:'ml ... 



11, to 79: -.. IMI ,lain ..., fMlhroJ impetic",""" .gtJitlII W..,.". 
HtJltiRgIIXJfctaUaed ia tie ad t:AIWr. _ Tke CAtnu:,lIor oj lAc L
t:NflUr etnIcurrtd in tAil IIOlt, ht upon wry runTOIlI grond.. H~ 
,!cou,AI tAe dtfl101ld. rtIIlde UpMI tlte RqjaA tomf btymul tAt t.ri
pee of tA. fltIIt, "till ,ltd 1tl¥'. HII"i"~' AIId prukd tAl .... 
die ef lAc .. titrwry dircretion iIItrwltd to Ai", brgOltd ,At tumrit, 
0/ tAe rtrrict. TAe t:onduct oj tAt minister 011 l/&iI Ot:ItUiort, dretD 
"po. Aim mtu'/a CIllumy from tAt friend. of Mr. Hasting.. TAtg 
dld' not At8itah to ornut Ailll out oj door. bot" ru.blidy mul pre. 
.,tlte'~ './ In.Aery. 'llcy 4ecltJrrtl if h. ill tAc fuU eorijidtft~ oj 
Aii prot.ctillfl flJId .. ",.,., ,ktd IAt~ AIId .rged .. Mr. Burk. t" 
iringforr(lf'dAiI clwrgu; find 11&01 tAe gmtlemlJ1l acnmd. AIItl 
&em p"lVilded to come Io their bar wi'" all AasiN lind prtmalll,., 
dtJrna: and llatg did lIot ICf1lple to .ttribute 'Ail I:onllld ill ,At 
"';"ilter to motive. oftAe baae"jealoruy. . 

011 tAe 21" of June. Mr. HtlflliUora moved, If tAoI tAt Aotuc 
Mould be ~alkd over 011 tAe mormnll fart'!,igAt." TAiI"t.r. All COlI

Jiikrtd or tAe only muft. of enforcing 4 fUll attendante, wltA" lIiew 
to go 0/1 wiLA lAe e/uJrger again" Mr. Hasting', 10 or to 1:_ 

pletely fi"i'" tAem in lAe £ow. oj '/ail 1UIiOII. Tke rtIIltiOli IN. 
M,ortdttl 6y Mr. Demp6ttr. . ' 

Mr. SUElUDA.N stated his reasons why be .hould 
Jive it his negative, being persuaded, notwithstand. 
109 the honorable gentleman's dauntlesli determina
tion td bear all tbe odium and unpopularity of it, that 
whoever did support it, 'would find some slune of 
tbe odium incurred by calling gentlemen back to 
town, after they had gone into the country and 
made their arrangements for tbe Bummer, faU upon 
them. 1\lr. Sheridan then begged leave to justify his 
absent friend, which he would do, he aaid, by .tat
ing what hi~ meaning was, in order to shew, that he 
.had not rl~dged himself to second a tnotion for a 
call, unless it could be made to appear that the call 
,would be t'ffectual. 1\lr. Sheridan here repeated 
that part of tbe argument of 1\Ir. Fox On Friday, in 
which that gentleman h:\d declared,thatit would be 
Ii mo!ot desirable thing to go through the whole of the 
charges that session, if it were practicable to obtain 
such an attendance as ought to be present in tbe 
discussion of matters of such infinite importance j 
and if that could be made to appear to be likely, he 
should then have no objection to .upport. call of 
the house, or to any other means of enforcing it. H. 
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appealed to thtt bOUSd~ whether thig W3$ a. pledge to; 
support a ~o~ioa for a. call; . before it was made to 
appear probable; ,that a:.eallwol1ld .. be, ·.effectually 
obeyed? A word had fallen • from·' the- I honorable 
gentleman . wbich required' some noticb. Perhaps 
the honorable gentleman: had·" psed .. it;accid,entallYI 
and witbout meaning to c(;mvey any: .improperinsi.4. 
nualion by it. If he h8:d" he . would be ..so. good as 
to say' as mucb.But if be' really meant it in its 
Ol'dinary sense; he b~lieved. the.honsewould agree 
with him, tbat pending an inquiry before parliament 
int{J. the public conduct 8£ ~r. Hastings, it was not 
tery decent langullge, ''nor language:. that would; be 
endured within those walls, especially after the vote 
the househa:d so recently come to DJlon ~be snbjed. 
The. honorable gentleman had said,' he. stood up ,il) 
behalf of a persecut,d and accused man.. That .M:ri. 
Hutings W!lS an .accusedDiam, . was tme. bat, id 
what wu he a perseculedman P He,would Dot en
deavor to argue ~hat he 'Was not persecuted. because 
if .thehono.-able gentleman ~l1uded to the .vote . OR 

the cha.rge relative to Benarest he sat· near .ti6nral 
of MI'. Hasting', persecutors, who ',could lpuch beb
ter justify their 'Vote, than it would. become him ,to 
attempt todofortbem •... Neither the causeofsllbp 
stantial justi~e .. the: reasonable claims of Mr. Has .. 
ling,.,: nor; the, dignity ana~haracter of the house, 
would bebettel' aened and satisfied. by going' on, 
'Wit~ the tharges. -withollt interr~ption,. than by P?st. 
poDlDg the remamder of them 1111 the next seSSIOn..' 
04 the contrllry f, he eol1tended that they would all 
o£ them be far less satisfied·. He observed in the 
first place,. that it was necesljary.oot only to have .. 
foIl attendance,' but also.that .gentlemeB should at
tend with. that sort·of teanper which- would qua.lify 
them· f«. seriously.diseussjng and solemnly deli~e-
. rating od tho importa.nt facts submitted to their con~ 
~8id~ratioD': Did the house imagine either· whethe .. ' 
the caU wall enforced Of' not. ,that gentlemen would 
liter' tha.t 4ayattend i" nombers Ot }lith a dete.-mi-



nation to apply their minds c1osel; to the subject ? 
On tbe contral'Y,was it likely" if tbey proceeded 
any farther,: that they should divide anore.than one. 
hundred and: twenty, .or one hundred ,and fifty OD 

8ny 'one of the remaining charges P He asked whe
ther any gentleman present would say, that it would 
be right and 'decent to go on in that manner, with 
not a third part of the house present P .'Vould it not 
expose them to the· advantage taken already more 
than once by.· an ,honorable gentleman opposite .to 
him (Major Scott) in respect to the admirable C9de 
of principles for the government of India, b.id down 
in the resolutions moved: by. tbe right honorable and 
learned gentleman, so greatly. to his .own honor,. in 
1782 P 'Vhat had been the honorable gentleman's 
(Major Scott's) argument in respect to those rello
lutions, but a repeated. declaration that. they had 
been moved and voted in. a . thin house P J f ,they 
proceeded therefore with the rest of the charges, and 
more of them should be voted, they would next ses
sion, jn all probability, hear that they bad been 
voted in a thin house. The honol'able gentleman 
on Friday last, had taken a . new ground oLargl1-
ment to urge tbe house to proceed .with the' remain .. 
der ·of the charges, He had positively declared his 
belief, that the fate of India depended on finisbing 
them. this year, and tha' declaration he had rested 
entirely on dark hints and suggestions, as if recent 
advices had been received from India, which justi
fied such an opinion. Perhaps, as tbat honorable 
gentleman was more in the way of knowing the 
'secrets of India than he was, he knew of flome news 
that had arrived which ju~tified him in his assertion. 
I f so, it would be well for him to. state it to the 
house; but, till he made out a.case, and it behoved 
him to make out a strong one, to prove tbe fact, that 
the fate of India did depend on boishin" the char
~es that.session, all i~8inuation ofthat ~ind m~8t go 
for nothmg. For /U8 part; Mr; SherIdan said, he 
had made every possible enquiry in order to learn 

, 
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whether' ~ny . extraordinary.news had -recently· ·ar .. 
rived from Indi.a; and he could.hear.of.nothing ex~ 
traprdinary, but of the .recejpt .of ·an· extraordinary 
large diamond; said to have· been sent to' J\Ir~ ~ash 
ings, and presented to His Majesty,at ,an extraordir 
.nary and critical period of time. : It was also ;t.little 
.e:xtraordinary, that Mr •. Hasting~ should be choseD 
,as the. person to present this diampnd, aftei the reso
Jl,ltions of.i 782 had reached India; !especiallyif,' as 
,bad ,been· pr~dicted, they had beeri' traijslated into 
Persic: and all the languages of the East.-r With: re;. 
,gard;toany expectat:iOIfQn the~partof Mr;Hasting~ 
.().J,';any. claim thathe.could. be supposed to have upon 
tthe. house; .he could: have none but that ,the house 

. ·would •. continue,.·' as . they. had ·begun,. . solemnly and 
serioQsly. to investigate his conduct; and after having 
-in due time .gone through the charges, come tQ some 
uJtjma,te decision upon the whole. Early . .in. the 
.commencement. of the session, the .~ight' honorable 
,]}1.r.p.Chancellor,J.~itt had himself declared, and· .. he 
dpubted not he· would recollect it, " that it would be 
exceedingly. misbecoming in the house either to' COD
. ti.uue hearing the charges when a full attendance could 
n.ot.be .obtained, or to leave .off.witbout 6rlit. moving 
a bill to hang up the enqu·iry,. as it ;Were, till the next 
session,~then to be resumed Jnd p\lrsuedto its conda;.. 
.sion,~' Atthetime of the right honorabl~ gentleman's 
stating thaUdea,;the.honorable gentleman opposite 
,to him (Major. Scott) had not offered a word of objec';' 

. .lion; mu.ch. les~,had he~aid,that the fate of.India 
depended. on their being gone, through, this session; 
Qr that it.,woQ.ld .. be injustice if. they were not. • .In 
.pOiDt of ~hal'aeter, . Mr. Hasti'.lgs, . he tnust. ·contend', 
had no sort of right to . complain that he had been 
injured by the proceedings hitherto;. because ,no 
person. could assert that they were the 6rst arraign
ments of the character of Mr. Hastings in the house 
of commons. That gentleman's chal'aeter and con
duct as' governor-general of India had been before 
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arraigned in that hoose. It stood arraigned upon 
the journals, in the resolutions moved by the right 
honorable and learned gentl~man in t 782; wherein 
every misdemeanor coutained in the charges was 
generally imputed to that gentleman, in the most 
llitrong and pointed terms. 'Vith re~ard to the cha
racter aud dignity of that house, the best way to 
support both, \Val to act evenly and consistentlr. 
They had hitherto proceeded deliberately, aDd In 
full houses, to discuss and decide upon the charges J 
and had made a much farther progress than many 
gentlemenn had, at the beginning, imagined it pos
sible for them to do. No delay but what was una
'Voidable could be impute6l to the house; nor could 
aDJ· be imputed to hia right hODorable friend nellf 
him (Mr. Burke); since thtt house could not but 
baTe obse"ed, that when the witnesses were under 
examination, his ritrht honorable friend curtailed 
it u much u possibre, aud omitted many questions 
that be intended to have asked, merely to avoid 
eve'1. appearance of a wish to procraatinate. Every 
posslble dispatcb had been used i-they bad pro-
ceeded a considerable way ;-and it had been ori. 
ginally undentood, that when they found it difficult 
to procure full attendancet, the business was to be 
hung up till the nest lesaion. 10 the course of hi • 
• peech, he .,ut it to Major Scott, whether if all 
the rest of bls charges were voted, and Mr. lIast
ings impeached, he waa not of opinion that India 
'Would be lost? (TAe AlojOf' .hoole Ail helld.) If 
he did not tbiDk 10, he hoped he should hear no 
more of the bad c:onlleqoencel which would follow 
in India, if in the discussion (tf any other charges 
the bOUle was ~rged to vote them. 

e>. • diriliora, 1M IItImbm IM'r D!leI /'" tilt elln 30: 1I0t1 99. 
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EA.ST INDIA BILL. 

TIu rtporf of tM CORImitttllllll U. hit 1.m. BiQ itmbtK' MIl 
IwrmgAlwp. tActlmtfldRteBt,..., nad -firlt ~:. ~d~ eM ptI-
tio. tlud tMIIl GIIIeIIdment, be llo"Tud to. , . . .. -

·~fr. SHEBJDA.N observed, that after the conn" 
dent manner in which the right honorable.and 
learned gentleman opposite him had __ declared; he 
~ould satisfy the boose, that the. objections taken 
to the bill were ill-founded, and the doubts. enter. 
tained of the troth and correctness of the report of 
the East India Directors, of the state of their affairs, 
groundless; he did not expect that, the learned and 
right honorable gentleman would have waited for 
his rising. instead of rising himself, and giving the 
hous~ the necessary information ;witbout obliging 
him to restate those objections,. and re-assert those 
doubts he had expressed OD a former day. Having 
made this exordium, Mr. Sheridan proCeeded to 
argue upon the report, and upon the papers, for 
which he had moved, and which had been printed.. 
The more he examined the subject the more reason
he had to complain of its having been. delayed to so 
late a period of the session ;-adelay which.he had 
no manner of doubt was contriTed on. pq,rpo3e to 
prevent discllSSion, and elnde the detection of those 
fallacies on which the bill was grOODded~ loorder 
to shew that the delay had been altogether llDneces
sary. be read extracts from the accounts. in his 
hands, particularly from the. Bengal letter to the 
d~rectors j whence it appeared that no additional 
information on the leading. and essential points 
had been received from Bengal since the 1irst of 
J a.nnary j and consequently that most of the state
ments in the directors' report, thongh roundly given, 
were mere assumptions and speculation», founded 
on DO authentic accounts whatsoever.. He next en
tered into an investigation of the two great question. 



in dispute between him aDd Mr. Dunda.'!, "iz. the 
quantity or amonnt of the remittance to China, fur
Dishe3 from Bengal, and th~ amount of the surplus 
revenues of Bengal He referred to an infinite 
nriely of statements in different accounts before 
the house as evidence, that although it had in former 
debate been contended that India furnished a remit
tance to China to the amount of two hundred and 
seventy-five thousand pounds, tbat Dot more than 
six or seven thousand pounds ap~ared to have been 
furnished. Having w.cussed thiS head of his argu
ment much at large, he took up the other; and 
endeavored to prove that fourteen hundred thousand 
pounds was the full amount of the surplus of the 
revenue which could be expected from Bengal to 
go towards the investment, and towardll tbe relief 
oftbe other presidencies. lie quoted 1\ pamphlet, 
which he &laled to be of authority, as it came from 
the pen of a penon rather a favorite authority with 
the right honorable and learned gentleman opposite 
him; and upon whose argument he wu himself 
inclined to rely in the partie ulan to which it re
ferred, altbough he did not agree with him in many 
others, not tben under considrration. The pamphlet 
in question was written by Mr. Hasting'S, and sup
pressed by him upon betler recollection. Tbe ex
tract s~ed, that the drains of Bengal ought alway. 
to be allowed for, and tbat the utmost surplus re
TeDne that could be expected from Bengal wu a 
crore of rupees, or one million of money. 1\Ir. She.. 
ridan dwelt for a considerable time on this point; 
and opposed the authority "f ~Ir. Har.ting"l respect. 
ing it to the arguments nsed by .Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
Dundas npon tbe subject in former debates. lie 
also said, that he expected to hear no more from the 
former of these gentlemen respecting the two hUD
dlTd and seventy-fin thousand pound. sent from 
India to China. unless he meant positively to con
tradict the papen which had been printed, and 
"hich b.ad been presented from the India House, in 
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conformity· to his motion. In the cours~ of his 
speech, l\Ir~ Sheridan argued· upon the immepse 
quantity- of, bills drawn from: IndIa upon the 'com
'pany at home; . declaring; that .in . ten years time 
bills to the amount of twelve millions would be due: 
He ·asked whether the Lords of the TreasutY~'in 
permitting hills to 110 large an amount, and which 
were· to' be outstanding till so distant a: period! 
did not pledge that house ·to renew the company's 
·charter, when it should next expire?' He reasoned 
upon the probable effect of sticha load of debt; 
and contended that it .must prove ruinous· ·to tht! 
company: After a great deal of calculation,' rea ... 
soning, arid remarks, on the two :pr!ncipal hea,ds 
above sta\ed, l\lr~ Sheridan tool{ notice of the 'de~ 
claration made by Mr .• Dundas in alate debate; 
that 'the public were not pledged, as a security for 
the money borrowed, by . the East-India Company; 
and said, that if the (act were so, it could not be 
-too well understood. He should therefore move 
the insertion of a clause,' expres'slydec1aririg,tlla.t 
neither the present bill, nor· any preceding bill, rela
tive to the company, which had ,passed the house, 
pledged the public in any way whatsoever. Before 
he conCluded, he said;- he 'felt himself' authorised by 
the papers which he held ,in his hand" to declare, 
that the' report ,of. the, directors of ih~, state' of' tb~ 
company's affairs, was equally fallacious with the 
state of their affairs presented to that house in1784~' 
the errors of which 'the, CIireCtors 'th'emselvel(had 
now confessed. 'Thus, hi fact~ so fir fromine' com::, 
pany'saffairs iii' India 'wearing a 'Pl'omisng" aSpect 
they wore a tnost'~arming 'one.':' Tbey'appeared td 
l»e- rapidly 'verging"to"a'stlite'oE banbuptcy} ',and 
were already, so deeply'ihvolved,'· that the· relief now 
proposed was ,merely ,tampering ,with their d~sorderJ 
and by' no' means an adequate and· effectual curel , 
Mr. Sheridan now 'moved his clause: :", .. 1 It, i ... ', ~ 

, t ' •• ! >r!~', ,," .:~, '" '" i L': :4. . ' \0 , .. , ... .j.:, 'el,','t '~i~t 
, .lUr.·~ r/!'Dlied # I!f'ttit, NtJa to ~ argwnersti. . " .' 
.' .... l~~ .' • .j''''-.• '!.'.~."lj"'" ,,"".;J)I. :<'!U"'U~_' '"J~"t. 
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l\lt. Sheridan concluded by stating, that from the 
vigour and length of the defence, he drew the in. 
ference that the right honorable and learned gentle. 
man was cODTinced of the weakness of the side or 
the argament which be was under the necessity of 
maintaining; and the more particularly was induced 
to draw this inference, fl"Om the frequent aid. which 
be saw administered, while the right honorable and 
learned gentleman ""at upon his legs. He had re. 
ceived a hint from one friend in a whisper, and a 
II;"" 'VOCe instruction from a second, aDd he had 
been furnished with a written calculation and ar{tu· 
meat from.a third; 80 that it was eTident the prin. 
cipal of his friends were conscious he had a difficult
tUk to sustain. Mr. Sheridan cOllcluded witb 00· 
serving that ns Dot one word had fallen from the 
right honorable and learned' gentleman again.t the 
clause he had moved, he trasted it would meet with 
the concurrence of a majority. 

·ne fuutW. IIIIU pur on AI,.. SMrit!tm', clause, Ilntl nt:alilletl 
.ilADtll • diriUn. 

JANUARY 24. 1'781. 

1'1I0CE.EDINGI .la.A.llliST .HR. U.l.STJRGS. 

0. tAe 23t1 of JIlIIUIIt'JJ tru Mqjul!J rum"K optMd the /o.,.tA 
..no. fJj fAt . ptWt1IIJlllrlUmml. III tirtwwu ult in tringUag 
1..rrI1tII'fl filii' Ml J»wle upet/ititIA tM prwr:edi~. tlK';"" Mr. 
Htlllhtr.'. Mr. lJ,,"' .. u..t UN ptJI fIDlice Iu llundd retlaD tlu 
~ng. em tM lit u!J oj F.fIruary JoUOfIJiflK: (mil on tM 24th 
OJ JtmtUIf'!J. Mr. SIterltUnlllilh. motrcm em the Mtjed. 

. Mr. SHEB.ID.lN baving prefaced hi~ observations, 
by·iDtima.ting.to the house that be had heard, that, 
Oil the preceding Tuesday, when the necessity of at.. 
tending to some busineu in the country had obli,ed 
him to delay hi. .apJ>earaDce io the exewtioo of 
his parliamEllltary dut'yjDotice had been given by 
a right honorable friwcl. that the cbarge relative to. 
the Princesses of Oudewould be brought forward on 
the ensuing Thunday; remarked, that he rose to 



.say, that ,having himself., conceived,. Mo.ndayse'n
night was the.intended day, and having, informed 
several members who. .were yet in, the country, that 

. the business would not be brought on before Mon
day ,-se1ollight, he des.ired, not ~o change the day, but 
to let the bouse understand, that on Tue~day next he 
wished, to, call Mr. Middleton to the har, to e~p1aiI\ 
a f~" pqints'.in'"his,evid,ence,respe«;t\ng 'which •. as 
they fJtood .i at ' present, ' great <1ouhts might ar-illle ;_ 
aQd which doubts nothing but Jt few questions put to. 
Mr. Middleton I;ould ,clear \lP, Bisright honorable 
fri,end dicJ uotlJlean hhnsel( to. interrogate Mr. l\1j~ 
dleton; but the who.le Wo.l1ld rest on the few. questions 
which h~(Mr.Sher,idan~ thought it I;'bso]l1telyne
cessary- to put to. ,Mr.l\{iddleto.n~ whICh would not 
detaintbatgentleman at the.har,above, half an.hour. 
and ~ 'should,on.· Mondayse'nnight, be prepared 
to. bring., forward the business. of' .the" charge •. but 
that no timewou~d ~ctually ,be, losiby .thi$ mode ,of 
poo.ceeding. as hIS :l'~ght honorabJe frIend, would ,be 
ready to come forward with another, charge -4>n. 
Thursday in the same week.. Mr. Sbe,r-ic:lan added, 
that, if ther~ W:;l8 any seriQu$ pbje~ian to. calling 
Mr. ,Middleton .again, tc) the bar" M would waveJua 
motion for bis attendance ',on; Thursday.; but as the 
questionsw~ielt he wisbedtQ put to tha.t. ~entlem.an 
w~re',J'eally lInportallt. and; would take up .h,1lt,verI ' 
litt}etime, be hoped there:would ,not lle any olJ;., 
stacie. ' ',Under tals ide~ l&e 'should therefore beg', ' 
leave: to 1llove.'~" :Th~~ JS:~~iel Middleton, E,sq~ir~ , 
do , attend, ~he· co~nnl1ttee, of the whole, house. ~ 
IIlQia..a1fainon Thursdaynext.";' ",' , ' .' .' 
:n. fUfllion was PUt. '/lntl ~e4 to~' ... .'" ; , , 

.\ nc 1,t. 2tl oj Fefmtary fIJIt-e .. ent itt ",ami~ Mr. Mid~ 
toll IfIUl Sir Elijo/& /mp8!1_ Mn Pitt :lrtzfli.ng t«pJ'Ulllld Ail 1kJJ1We. 
AmsioII& tAa, ,it uoultl b~ tmp986ibla fot' 1Jv, iItidIact to ~ prillttil 
IIHJn t1'IftIfIgla ./OI":tlu: . t1I)pd tt# 6e 4i&trilmted ,OI!' ,MORdfJ!} • .jar tlwt. 
IIIIlmbm t8 lunIe tJum. JI(), flB to ".able them '0 bee9_ f1IIIIttIr. Dju. 
lmdetu:!J~aad apply i.tto I/&e eltarr~ Y Ik tJNwI!' 1f/U'tlult d"" 
tIt"ed;, MF.Sheridall«grred..t~ pIIstpfllle brirtging Inard , •. ' 
el&"p,againIC.tl¥·8egutM til~.w .. fl".rJg!J.: "r., l."" 
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FEBRUARY '7. 

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST MR. HASTINGS. 

Tke house having resolved itself into 0, committee oj the u·hole 
house, Mr. St. John in the chair, on thefourth charge against Mr. 
Ilastings, viz. the re!mmption IJfthe .faghires, and the confiscation 
oj tke treasures of tke princesses of Oude. . 

Tke subject oj this charge was particularly fitted for displaying 
all the pathetic powers oj eloquence; and never were they displayed 
with greater skill. force, and elegance. For five kours and a half 
Mr. Sheridan commanded tke univt1'sal attention and admiration oj 
the house (which from the expectation of the day was uncommonly 
crowded), by an twation oj almost unexampled excellence; uniting 
tke most convincing closeness and accuracy oj argument, with tlie 
most luminous precision and perspicuity of language; and alter
nately giting force and energy to truth, by solid and substa'lltial rea
soning; and enlightening the most extensive and involved subject8 
with the punst clearness of logic, and the brightest splendour of 
,-ketone. Every prtjudice, every preposession were gradually over
come by tke force of this extraordinary combination oj keen, but 
liberal, discrimination; of brilliant, yet argumentativ€ wit. So Jasci
nated were tke auditors by his eloquence, that when Mr. Sheridan sot 
down, the whole house, the mnnbers, peers, and strtmgers. infJOluntarily 
joined in a tum'llt oj applause, and adopted a mode of expressing thei.,. 
approbation, new and irregular in the kouse, by loudly and repeatedly 
clapping with their hands. Mr. Burke declared it to be the most 
ast6'1lishiRg tffort of eloiJ.uence~ argument, aRd wit, united, of whick 
there U!as any record or tradition. Mr. Foa: said, "all that he had 
ever heard-all that he had ever read when compared with it, 
dWindled into notlting, and v(lnisked like vapour before tiM sun." 
Mr. Pitt acknowledged, that it surpassed all the eloquence of an
cient or modern times, and possessed every thing that gtnius or art 
could furnish, to agitGte and control the human mind. Tke tffects it 
produced were proportioned to its merits. Afle7' a considerable BU8-

o pension of the debate, one oj the friends oj Mr. Hastings (Mr. 
Burl!e8s) with some tJYficulty obtained,for a short time, a h€aring ; 
but flnding tke house too strongly affected by what they had heard 
to listen to him withfavor, sat'down again. Several members con
fl'$sed they had came down strongly prepossessed in favor oj the per
son accused, and imagined nothing less than a miracle could have 
wro7l!{ht so entire a revolution jn their sentiments. Others declared, 
that though they could not resist the conviction that flashed upon· 
their minds. yet they wished to have leave to cool befiJre they were· 
called upon to vote; and though they were persuaded it would re
quire another miracle to produce another change in tkeir opinions, 
yet, Jor the 8IJke oj decorum, they tluntgkt it proper that the debate 
Mhould be atijourned. Mr. Fox and Mr. A. Taylor strongly 
opposed this proposition; contending. that it was not less absurd 
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,In ~ to iif&Y'co.a.~ I •• wtrJ .... otAtr,..... . 
u.t hllml .l/~ IAn 6mnur tA, -wr. .,., '00 p./J &'011. 

riacctI: .. , Air. Pitt ~ ritA ,AI ~w,., oj 'IuJ ...... tA, . 
~ ... atfitRlnltd • liltl, tIjkr .. o'cloCk. . 

SPEECH. 

Mr. SHERIDA.N commenced by observinlP tbat, 
had it been possible to have received. without a 
'Violation of the established rules of parliament, the . 
paper- which the honorable member. Mr. Demp
ster. bad just now read. he should willin!{ly have 
receded from RDy forms of the house. for tile {'nr
pose of obtaining new ligbts and farther illustrations 
00' the important subject' then before theIR; not, 
indeed. that, on the present occasion. he found him-' 
self so ill prepared, as merely, for this reason, to 'he. 
prevented from proceeding to the discharge of his 
duty j neither, to speak freely, was he ioclined to 
consider ani explanatory additions to the evidence 
of Sir Elijah Impey so much frsuned to elucidate, 
as to perplex and contradict.· Needless to his ~re
sent purpose \Vas it for him to require Sir EliJah, 
It!!lally. to recognize what had been read, in Ai$ 
name, by the honorable gentleman. In fact, nei
ther the informality orany subsisting evidence, nor· 
the adducement of any new explanations from Sir 
Elijah Impey, could make the sli~htest impression 
upon the vast and strong body 01 proof which he 
1I11onld now bring forward against 'Varren I Iastings. 
Yt-t, if any motive could have so far operated upon 
him, as to make him industriously seek for renewed 
opportunities of que,1ioning Sir Elijah, it would re
sult from his fresh and indi~lUlt recollection of tbe 
low aDd artful strata~m 01 delivering to the mem
bers,'and others, in tins last period of parliamentary 
inquiry, printed hand-bills of defence, the ()Qntent.41 
of which bespoke a presumptuous' and empty'boa. .. t 
of completely refuting all which.' at anytime,' uri, 
or even collid be advanced against l\Ir. l1astings. 

" . 
, • A pipet (rom Sir tlijah Imaw!. l\DleDding hi. "idftlte. . ... ""' .... 
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o~ the subject nf the fourth article .in the general 
chl\rge Qf a, right honorable nlember (Mr. Burke)~ 
But even this was far benealll his no~ice.The ree-. 
titude and strength of his cause were not to helre
judiced by such pitiful expedients; and he shoul not 
waste a. moment in counteracting measures, which, 
tbollgh insidious, were propol'tionately frivolous and 
unavailing. Nor would be take up the time of tbe 
corpmittee wi.th. any genera} arguments to pro~e, 
that tbfil subject of the cbal'ge, which had fallen to his 
lot to. bring forward, wallo( great moment and mag
nitude. The attention whicb parliament had paid 
to the affairs of India., for many sessions past, the 
voluminous productioll3 of thei.; committees on that 
subject, the ~arioull proceedings in that house re.· 
speding it, their'own strong 3Ddroitlted re.olutio~s, 
the repeated recommendation 0 His Majesty, and, 
t~ir reiterated assurances of paying oue regard to 
tbose recommendations, as. well as 'Various acts of 
the legislature, were all of tbem undeniable proofs 
of the moment and magnitude of the consi,l~ration ; 
arid incontrovertibly establilihed this plain, broad 
fact. that parliament directly ackt;lowledged that 
the British name and character had been dishonored, 
and rendered detested throughout India, by the 
.malversation and-crimes of the principal servant, of. 
tbe East.Iodia Company. That fact having been 
established beyond all question, by themselves, and 
by their own acts, there needed no argument, onhis 
part, to induce. tbe committee. to llee the importance • 
of.the. subject about to he discussed that day, in· 
3; more striking poiDt of view. than they tbemselves 
had held it up. to public obsenation. There were, . 
he knew, persons witbout doors \tho affected to ridi· 
cule the idea of prosecuting 1Ur. Hutings; and who . 
not inconsistently redoubled tbeir; exertions, in pro. 
portion as the protlecution became more serions, to 
JQcrease their: sarcasms upon the subject, by assert. 
ing that parliament might J>e more os~fully ~m
ployed; . that there were matters of more Immediate 
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mb"me~f: t~': ,~~;g:t\'gi, tTleIr' \iti~~tio,rr ~,ih~i:'a: "~6hi'i 
inetcraItreatr ~ltli Fi-a'tlce' ~'a~ Jnst,b~'en, <:b,nc~ded ~ 
thafi~'w!lsi'ati;bbject' of ~!a'St' and compr~heri:! 
five- nature, 'ati~ : in,r~sel~ ,suffi'ci~ilf' to e~)'~t~!l,s}~eit 
attention. '. 'T~r aU'tl'ns he would OppOSE! theSE! qUE!s:' 
riMs'.-;' Was (I>atli:inient tn·is~spEm'd.ibgits lOme;! bj 
~nq'111~ing int~: thd . b~J:iressi6~S: pra.ct~sed C?J\ triill~?n,s 
of nnfol'tnn8;te persons lD,IndHl.; a'nd endel1vodng tq 
bring' the> darh'tg' 'delinqdeh~ whu had 'hadiJ>eiln 
~ilty ,of ~h~tn~g~ fla~~a~t'~ct~ of~nor~?~~ lt~a~,l~r 

, ~~'dJrapacIOnsl,recu1~~I,~~, ~o}i:em~lary 8:tl,? ~,~nd.lg~. 
punlSDment ?'. W as' l~ a' .mlsus~" of, tnelt functIOns 
td be ;dHilg~nt~ri atterrl~ting'~ 'by'ft})e~~s(efie~.~'a~ 
nieans; towlp'e '0:« thl(dl~gr~ce aB!'X:e~' t?' t~E! B,r~h:m 
n'alnEnd'rndill~ and'to tescl):eJtlit:luatJolial d'rar'acter 
f .. om lasting Inttciil'ly'~ "S:l)tely i\~hnani wh() (eli ro~ 
eitliet tht! one fir the bthE!r 'woiilW thin k . a: l)u'sitiesS ot 
greatet' 'n'tdnient;': cir'~~inlifucfe/ ctiurd,j'o'c~tipy' hi~ 
attention ~ '01" trra,1!' tlie~ 'b'6u'Se could; w'if})! too' niucli 
Stea'diness, toO· at'd~nt" 3." z~a:l; I o~; 'tbd 'itid'ust<;i(jh,i ~l 
p~tl;~vera~c~;~ur~'u~;.itr' oBjcilif.:: . i~li~I'i '~~~l~~Ct ,iii' 
tliis:; respett; dh~ih'k. 'th~" tutirJJ '0/ ;tHe:' ptece-dlnl~ 
yeai', j ha~',do~~~tli~ . 'i.~mo~~aI; ~OM~lt~:andt :p,r~x~4: 
td!'"U ,the" 1'Y'0~~d~ t~at.' ~)o\\rev~~l de'genet;tt~. ,tiW ~li; 
ample' of EdghsHmt!ti sojIl'e 'of the' :Brlfi~h 'sUhj~ctsJ 
had:exhH'litedi:'i,rl. rn~'«, . tti~. p~opIe. of ltt'Jg',~i;ia ,cot;' 
lectil'eiy~ • spea:kin~ and' 'fictingl' by' tneW 're'p~es~6t;:; 
ati~es,felf, 'a~ ihen'slioufd feel od such' ad ocdsidtl~ 
!~~~,~lieY'~e~~ a~x~oi1$ t(j~ dd ji1stit~/ bY' r~.~tfssili.g· 
m)nrleS',ana punls~lDg~~ftenders; h'()~e:v~r 1l1g~,thel~ 
tan k, however elevated'their stlltion','" • '. '" 
" : :rhei~ iri~efa~~~W fixe~tibrlif.i~ 'c~~~ii~ees 'ap~' 
po,nted toenq~nre cOllcernlng~th~ ~ffalrs'of rndl,~'i' 
their' nnineroulI,'ela6'o:rate,and cfea~tre~rts'; 'theit) 
Hmg an-crjn.fer~StiriJ~':d.~bates· ~;~~e~r's'of~~~)idar~~is'es,l 

, to the thro~E!i"tn~)(r.rgo:rd~llf·legjsraVxe' ca'ct~ ;\1, t'h~ir~ 
mal'l<ed o~t'estatiot1' 'of that' noVel' and H~s~s6pl11sm~> 
i~ 't1\~ll~iiiHp~~~ of judic¥a:l ~dqilit:'i' .(~pn.~ta:n;t1y.! Ui<i: 
1~1I gittt~e': of. t~'e: ~ovetri~r:~,G~n'~t,~l~S'.) ~r1t~ire" ~~e~ l 
pendeM$. IX that· chiX1e~ Illig-ht', beco\ilpounded;' 

T2 
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that the guilt of Mr. Hastings wu to be balanced 
by his su("cesses; that fortunate events were a fuU 
and complete set· off against a system of oppression, 
corruption, breach of faith, peculation, and trea
chery; and, finally, their solemn and awful judl!"
ment that, in the case of Benares. Mr. HastJn~s'& 
conduct was a proper object of parliamentary Im-, 
peachment; bad covered them \vith applause, and 
brought them forwanl in the face of aU the world, 
aa the objects of perpetual admiration. Not Jeq 
unque&1ionably just, than bighly virtuolls, was the 
assertion of the commons of ,Great Britain, that there 
were act. wbich no political necessity could war
nnt i and that amidst flagrancies of,5uch an inexpi
able description, was the treatment of Cl.ei' Sing. 
To use the well-founded and empbatic language of 
a right honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt), the com-, 
mittee had discovered in the administration of 1\Ir. 
Hastings, proceedings of strong injustice, of grind
ing oppression, and unprovoked severity. In this 
decision the committee had, also, yindicated the 

, character of his right honorable friend (lUr. Burke)., 
from 'the slanderous ton~e of ignorance and :per
version. They bad. by tbeir yote on that question. 
declared. that tbe ,man who brought the cbarges 
was no false accuser; that be was not moved. by 
envy, by malice, nor by any unworthy motives to 
blacken a ·spolles." name; but that he was the inde
fatigable, persevering. and, at length, successful 
champion of oppressed multitudes, again"t their 
tyrannical oppressor. \Vith sollndjustice., with 
manly firmneSS; with ~haken integrity" had hi. 
right honorable friend; upon all occasions, resi,.ted 
the timid policy of mere remedial acl5-eren the 
high opinion of 1\lr. Hastings's successor; even tbe 
admitted worth of Lord Cornwallis's ellancter, Jlad 
been deemed by his .right honorable friend, an in
adequate atonement to India for the injuries ISO 

heavily inSicted on that devoted country. Animated 
with the same' zeal, tbe commiUee had, '" that 

\ ' 
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memorable "ote, given a solemn pledge of their (ar., 
thet intentions. 'fhey had audibly ~aid to India
you 'Rhall no 'longer be seduced mto temporary 
acquiescence, by sending out a titled Govel'n<,>r, or 
a set of vapouring re!!olutions.-It is 110t with stars, 
aud ribands, and all the badges of regal favor, that' 
we atone to you for pastdelinquen~ies. , No- you 
shall have the solid consolation of seeing an end to 
your grievances, by an example of punishment for 
those that have already taken place., The house 
ha.. set up a beacon, which, whilst it served tognide 
their own way, would also make their motions more 
conspicuous to the world which surrounded and be~ 
held them. He had 110 doubt but in their manly 
determination. to go through the whole' of the busi. 
ness wjth the same steadiness which gave such ster"; 
ling brilliancy of character to their outset, they mi2'ht 
challenge the world to observe and judge of them
by the result. ',Impossible was it for such men to' 
become improperly influenced by a paper, bearing 
th~ signature of Warren Hastings, and 'put, 'not 
many, minutes before into their hand, as well as his 
own, on their entrance' into the bOllse. The insi. 
dious paper he felt himself at liberty to consider as 
a second defence, arid a second answer to the charge 
he 'was about to bring' forward; a charge replete 
with proof of criminality, of the blackest dye,..o..-of 
tyranny the most vile and premeditated,-of cor
ruption the most open and shameless,-of oppressiont 

the most severe and grinding,-of ctuelty the most 
hard and unparaUeled~ But he was far from mean-, 
ing to rest ilie charge on assertion, or on an)' warm' 
expressions which the impUlse of wounded feelings' 
might produce~ . He would establish every part or 

, the charge, by the' most unanswerable proof, and' 
thE/most unquestionable evidence; and the witness 
whom he would bring forth to support every fact' 
which he would state, should be, for the most part. 
one whom no man' would venbue to contradict-:-' 
Warre~lIastings himself. Yet, this character had 
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friends, . ,nor were. they blar;ne~ble. ' TlIey might 
}>elieve him guiltless, because he asserted tlis inte
grity. }:yen the pa:r~ial warDlth of friendship. and 
the ~motjons of a good, admiring, and unsuspecting 
heart~ might pot O11ly carry them to such lengths, 
but incite the~. to rise with an intrepid confidence 
in his vin'dic!lti9.D. .!gain. (l\Jr. Sheridan added), 
}'V.oul<J be repeat that the vote of, the last seslIiou, 
lVberem the conduc~ of this pillar of India. this cor~ 
~er:stone of a.w· itrepgth 1.n the East, this talisman 
9f ~h,e British tt!rritories in Asia, was censureo, did 
~be gre,a.test bonor to tbi$ house, as it must be the 
fore-runner ofspeedy justice 00 that chaJ'acter. whic~ 
w~s s~id to }Je ~boye censure, and wholie conduct w~ 
-yvere given to u~<Jerstapd was not within the reach 
~vep. pf ~(lspicjQn; but whose depds :were indeed 
such $5 ,nC? difflcultieli, no necessity cPllld justify •. 
for where Ji the ~itu!ltion, however elevated, and in 
Vmt elevlJ.tioQ how~v~r e~barrassed, that can autho~ 
ri~,!, thfl wilfllL commission of oppression tt,nd rapa
city. Jf. at any periQ<J a point arose, 00 which 
enquiry had been full, deliberate, and dispassionate, 
i~ was th~ present. . r;l'httrc;l were questions on which 
party c~mviction 'V'aII liupposed to be R, matter ot 
easy acquis~tion;. and if this enquiry was to be 
f;~nsidered DH~r~ly as a matter of party, be should 
J'egarll it as very trifting indeed j but be professed 
to QOD.. t~a~ he felt in his own bosom the litrongest 
J)f!fsoQal cQQv~ction ; Ilnd he was senllliLle that Jl1an1 
o1h~r g~ntleJDeJ1 nid ~be same. It wa$ on tbat con
victim. ~bat ~ believ~d tbe conduct of l\1r.lIastings, 
iR f~gar4 tq the Nabob of Onde and the Begqms, 
cOlDprebended every ~J>.Ccie8 pf hUJI)ap otfenc~.
He. had p.rov~<l himsi4f .guilty of rapa<;itYP-t once 
'Y~oleDt ",n<l.nsati~b]~-of trea~lwry, cool and pr~ 
Jfle~jt.a~ed~of oppressioo", u!feles8 and unprovoked 
-r.;Of bre~ch of f~ith •. 11l,lwar.'antable . and base-of 
c~uelty. umnanl, and unOler~lf~l,'"":"''l'bf!~wer~ the 
c.ri"mf(!I of, whic;h •. io. bis ljOul ~",l cqpsc,eD~e, he ar
r~ign¢ \Va~r~~ Hasti~g8~ andofw~~'Cb b! ~~~.~~~ 
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co~6dence ~o say he should, convict him. ,~s"ther. 
were gentlemen ready 10 stand np ~is advocates, he 
challenged them to watch, him-to watch jf he ad .. 
vaneed one incll of assertion. fo~ which he had no~ 
solid ground; for he trusted nothinO' to dec1~mation. 
-He desired credit for no tact which he did DO\ 
prove, and which be dId not indeed demonstrat~ 
beyond the possibility of refutation. .I1e should Dot 
desert. the dear and ,invincible gro~nd. of truth, 
throughout anyone particle of his allegations Q9ains, 
1\11'. Hasting'S, who uniformly aimed to govern IncP& 
by his own arbitrary power, cQvering with misery 
upon misery a wretched people, whom providenco' 
had subjected to the do~inion of this country; 
whilst in the defence of Mr. Hastings, not one single 
circumstance grounded upon truth was stated.-H~ 
would repeat the words, and gentlemen might take 
them down ;-the attempt at vindication was false 
throughout. . 1\lr. Sheridan now pursuing the ext(
flti1&ation of Mr. Hastings's defence., observed that 
there could not exist a single plea for maintaining 
that that defence against the. particular charge now 
before the committee was hasty. 1\Ir. Hastings had 
had sufficient time' to inake it up; and the co~
Jilittee saw that he had thought fit to go back as 
fa .. as the year 1775, for pretended ground of justi
fication, from the ,charge of violence and rapacity., 
1\lr. Sheridan here read a variety of extracts from 
the defence, which stated the various steps taken by 
1\.1r. Bristow, in the years 1775 and 177d, to prq.. 
cure from the Begums aid to the Nabob. Not one 
ofthese facts, asstated by 1\lr. Hastings,. was true. 
Groundless, nugatory. and insulting were the am.rm .. 
ations of Mr. Hasting'S, that the seizur~oftreas~r~ 

< trom, the Begums, and the exposition. of, their pil
fered goods to public auction (unparalleled acts ~f 
open injustice, oppression, and inhumanity!) .were 
in any' degree to. be 'defen«led by those encroach
ments on their property, which' had taken place 
previous to Ait administration, or by those sales,whi$ 
,. '" . 
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they themselves hlld solicited as 11.' favorable mode 
of supplying a part of their aid to the Nabob. The 
relation of a series of plain, indisputable faclli would 
irrecoverably overthrow a subterfuge so pitiful,-a 
distinction so ridiculous!' It must be Temembered, 
that, at that period, the Begums did· not mere(v 
desire, bot they most expressly stipulated, that of the 
thirty lacks promised, eleven should be paid in suo
dry articles . of manufacture. ·\Vas it not obvious, 
therefore, that tbe sales of goods, in the first case, 
far frOID partaking of the nature of an act of plun
der, became an extension of relief, of indulgence, 
and of accommodation ? But, however, be would 
not be content,' like 1\Ir. Hastings, with barely 
making assertions, or, when made against his state
ment, with barely denying them; on the contrary, 
",benenr be objected to a single statement, he would 
bring his refutation,· and almost in' every instance 
:1\lr. Hastings hi~~elf should be his witness. By 
the- passages whICh he should beg leave to read, 
l\1r. Hastings wished to insinuate, that Q. claim WIlS 

. set up, in the year 1715, to the treasure of the Be
~gums, as belonging of right to the Nabob. Mr. 
'8heridan, from a variety of documents, chiefly froIn 
the minutes of the supreme council, of which Mr. 
'Hastings had been the president,' explained the trl1e 
state of that· question •. Tl'easure, which was the 
source of all the cruelties, was the original pretence 
'which Mr. Hastings had made to the Company for 
-the pToceeding; and through the whole of his con. 
duct he had alleged the principles of l\Iahomeda
·pism in mitigation ()f the severities be had sane- . 
tioned; as if he meant to insinuate that there was 
something in Mahomedanism which renuered it im
pious in a son not to plunder his mothel~: Dut to 
'shew how the case preci8ely stood when 1\lr. Hast-
ings began tile attacks. 1\1r. Sheridan read the mi. 
Dutes of General Claveriog, Colonel Monson,: ana 
Mr. Francis, who severally IIpoke of a claim which 

. had been made by the Nabob on the Bbow' Begum, 
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in the year ~ 1775, amountin'g to two one-half lacks: 
The opinion 'contained in those m~nutel was, t~at 
women were, on the death 'of theIr husbands, en~ 
titled by the l\Iahomedan Jaw only to the property 
-withia the Zenana where they lived. This opinion 
was decisiv~Mr. Bristow used no threats-no,mi;. 
litary execution or rigor were' even menaced; the 
Begums complied with the . requisition then made~ 
and the disputed property thea claimed was given 
up~ After this, the farther treasure, namely, that 
wnich was within the Zenana, was conre·ssedly her 
own,..-No fresh right wa.4I set up-no pretence was 
made of auy kind to the residue-nay, a treaty was 
signed by the Nabob, and ratified by the resident, 
:Mr. Bristow, that, on her paying thirty lacks, she 
should be freed from all farther' application jand the 
Company were bound, by AIt.BristoW, to guarantee 
·this treaty~ Here then, was the issue. After thi!, 
treaty thus ratified, could there be an argument·as 
'to the right of the treasure of the Begums?, And 
'if the Mahomedan law -had ever given a right, was 
not that right then concluded?' To prove, however, 
the reliance which the Princesses of Oude had enter
tained, even in the year 177 5, of receiving protection 
and support from the British' government; . an 'flx.
pectation ~50fatally disappointed in latter 'times, . 
Mr.Shendan read ail' extract of " a leUer from the 
Begum; the mother of the Nabob, to l\f r. Hastings, 
receind at 'Calcutta December 22, 177.'>, wherein 
she says," If it is your pleasvre that'the mother of 

'the late Nab!lb,' myself, and his other' women," and 
infant children,' should be reduced to .. state of diS
honor and distress, we tRust submit;· but if. on the 
contrary, yon call to mind the friendship of the late 
blessed Nabob, you will exert yomelf effectually in 
favor of us, who 'are helpless ... ·' And. again', .'if 
you do not approve ?f my remaininga~ Fyzabad, 
send a persou here In> yoot name, to 'remove ·the 
mother of the late Nabob, Illyself, and about 2000 
other women'and children, that we may reside with 
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honor and reputation in sOIlle .. other. place." Mr. 
Sheridan, in a .regular progression ot evidence, pro .. 
ceeded to state the successive periods, and finally to 
bring down the immediate subject in question to the 
day in,wbich Mr. Hastings embraced the pr~iect of 
plundering the Begums; and, to justify which, he 
had exhibited in his defence four charges against 
tbem, as the grounds and motives of his o".'n conduct. 

l. That tliey had given disturbance at all times to 
the government of the Nabob, aDd that they had 
long manifested a spirit hostile to his and to the 
English government. . . 
, . 2 •. That they excited the Zemindars to revolt, at 
the time of the insurrection at Benares, and of the 
resumption of the J aghires . 
. ' 3. That tbey resisted by armed force the resump
,tion of their own Jaghires; and,. 
, 4. That they excited, and were accessary to, the 
:insurrection at Benares. 

To each of these charges, Mr. Sheridan gave 
distinct and separate answers. First, on the subject 
of tbe imputed disturbances which they were falsely 
'said to have occasioned. he could produce a variety 
of extractll, many of tbem written by Mr. Hastings 
'himself. to prove that on the contrar, they had par
ticularly distinguished themselves lJy their friend
ship for the English, and the various good offices 
which they had rendered the government. 

l\1r.llastings (Mr. Sheridan observed,) left Cal
.cutta in 1781. and proceeded to Lucknow, as he 
said himself, with two great objects in his mind; 
namely, Benares and Oude. \Vhat was the nature 
of these boasted resources ?~that he should plunder 
one, or both,-the equitable alternative of a' high
wayman, who in going forth in the evening, hesi
'tares which of his resources to prefer-Dagshot, or 
HOlln!.low. In such a state or generous irrt:80Iution, 
'did Mr. Hastings proceed to Benares and Oude. 
At Beuares he failed, in his pecuniary object. Then, 
~aDd not till lh~n~n~" on .acc~~nt,of.~n)' ,ancient 
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enmities sbow:n by the Begums-:-not in resentment 
of any old ,~i~1urbancE's, but because he 'ba,d failed 
in ~:me place, .. and bad but two !p bis' pro: .. pect. 
did he conceive the base expedlt>nt of plu!lder-:
ing these aged women. He had n~ preten~e-he 
had no excuse-he had nothing but the arrogant 
and obstinate determinatioli to govern Jndia by his 
OWO corrupt ~ill to J?lt>ad for his conduct. Inflamed 
by disappointment III his first project, b'e llastened 
to the fortress of Chunar, t() meditate the more atro. 
Ciotls' design of in~tigating a lion against bili mother. 
of sacrificing femaletltgnit,y and distress to parri~ 
cide anti phinder. At' Chllnar ,was 'thnt' infamous 
treaty ,('oucert~~ with theNab~b ~izie.r, ,to d~spoi~ 
the Pnncesses ot Oude of their heredltarv lOSSes
sions i-there it was that l\lr. Hastings ba stipu: 
lated with one.' wbom he' called al\ ifidtpellde,., 
prinCe," that as great' distress' has' ~j.isen 'to the 
nabob's 'government, from the military power' and 
dominion assumed' by the Jaghierdars, b~ be per
fI.,tled to resume ,such as he may' find necessary i 
with a reserl'e. that all 'slich, for'tlie aUlount of 
~~se,'3agbiers t~e. cO~Pt\Dy 'are ~ua~nte,es,,'sbll!l~ 
.n case ,of ,the resnmpbon oCtbelr lands, be paid 
the amount of their' pdci>Ilections, throngo the 
~esident'. In ready money ;-ana' th~t no' .EnglislJ, 
resident be, appointed to }"urruckabad." : " ", 
.. 'No sooner' was this' toundation o~ iniquity thus 
instantly. 'establislied, . in . violation of ' the pledged 
fait~ al\~ solemn ';~afantee or ~he Br~tish (fovel1l, 
ment; no sooner nad IUr. Hastmgs determmedto 
invade the substance' oCjustice. than he're'solved to 
aVBII himself of her judicial forms" and accord~ 
mgly dispatcbe<l a messenger from: the chief jtlstic~ 
~.flri~a.. to aSsi~t,'h~m in. pe~~t~tin~' the ~.i0la~ 
bons h~' had proJe~ted., Sir EhJall hav\ng .art:lved, 
l\Ir.lIaStings~ witli "much art" prO(>Qsed a question 
c){' opinion, involving' an . unsu6stantiated' fact,',n 
o~er to 'oh\ai~' even a' surre~titiQus apprqbntion, 'ot 
~meaS1U'~ ,he ~~d.Ii~d~(~r~ine'4 to~d~ptt~' ',' ~h~ 
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Begums being in actual rebellion, might not the 
nabob confiscate' their property?" "1\Iost un
doubtedly," was the readr answer of the friendly 
judgt:. Not a syllabJe of Inquiry intervened, as to 
the existence of the imputed rebellion; nor a mo
ment's pause as to the ill.purposes to which the de
cision of a chief justice roJght be perverted. It was 
not the office of a friend to mix the grave caution 
and cold circumspection of a judge, with an opinion 
taken in such circumstances; and Sir Elijah had 
prniously declared, that he gave his advice not as 
a judge, but as a fr~end; a character be equally 
preferred, in the strange office which he undertook, 
of collecting defensive affidavits on the subject of 
llenares. 

Mr. Sheridan said, it 'was curioull to reBect on 
tbe whole of Sir Elijah's circuit at that perilous 
time. Sir Elijah had slated his desire of relaxing 
from the fatigues of office, and unbending his mind 
in a party of health and pleasure: yet wisely appre
hending that very sudden relaxation might defeat its 
object, he had contrived to mix some matters of bu
siness, to be interspersed with his amusements. He 
had, therefore, in his little airing of nine hundred 
miles, great part of which he went post, escorted 
by an army, selected those very situations where 
insurrection subsisted, and rebellion was threatened; 
and' had not only delivered his deep and curious 
researches into the laws and rights of nations and 
of treaties, in the capacity of the Oriental GrotiUJ, 
whom 'VarrenH8h"tings was to study; but likewise 
in the hnmbler and more practicalaituation of a col
lector of ezparte evidence. In the former quality, 
his opinion was the premature sanction for plunder
ing the Begums i-in the latter character, he be
tame' the postbumons supporter of the expulsion 
and pillage of the Rajah Cheit Sing. Acting on 
an unproved fact, on a position &It a' datum of 
the Doke of Richmond's fabricatioD, he bad not' 
hesitated, in the first instance, to lend his Ilnthority 
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as.a license for nnlimited persecution. In the latter, 
he did not disdain to scud about India, like an itine
rant informer, with a pedlar's .pack of garbled evi-. 
dence and surreptitious affidavits. 'Vhat pure friend
ship, what a voucher of unequivocal attachment, 
from a' British Judge to such a character as Warren 
Bastings!'Vith a generous oblivion of duty ~nd of 
honor; ,wi~h. a proud Sf>nse of having authorized all 
future rapacity, and sanctioned all past oppression, 
this, friendly judge. proceeded on his circnit of 
health and ease; and whilst the Governor-General. 
saftcti~ned by this solemn opinion, issued his' orders. 
to plunder the Begums of their treasure. Sir Elijah 
pursued his progress i and passing through a wide 

, region of distress and misery, explored a country. 
that prellcnted a speaking picture of hunger and 
of nakedness, . in quest of objects best suited to his 
feelings, in anxious search of calamities most kindred 
to his invalid imagination~ " 
. Thus whilst the executive power. in Indi. was 

perverted to the most disgraceful inhumanities, the. 
judicial authority also became its close and conli •. 
dential associate-at the same moment that the 
sword of government was tnm~d to an assassin's, 
dagger, the pure ermine of justice 'Was itainedand 
foiled with the basest and meanest contamination. 
Under snch circumstance did 1\lr. Hastings com
plete the treaty o( Chunar ;-:-&treat1 whic~ might 
challenge all the treaties, that e,:er subsiste~, for 
containinlf in the smallest compass the most exten
sive treaChery. Mr. Hastings did not conclude that 
treaty, till hehad received from th~ Nabob a present, 
or rather a bribe, of 100,0001., ' " 

The circumstances of 'this present were as ex- ~ 
traordinary as the thing itself., Four months after
wards, and not till. then, Mr. Hastings co~ml1ni-' 
cated -the mat~et: ,to the company. Unfortunately,. 
f~r himself, however,. this tardy disclosure .was con
veyed in ~ords which betrayed his original meaning i 
for, with no common inc~ution, he 8.~mits thepr~' 
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sent "rva, of a magnitude itof to be conce01ed.·· 
Mr. Sheridan stated all 'the circumstances of this, 
bribe; and anrred :that the whole had itlt rise in a' 
principle of rank corruption., For what was the', 
consideration for this extraordinary bribe? No ,less' 
diaD the withdrawing from (Jude Dot only all the 
English gentlemen in 'official situations,' but the 
whole 'also of the English army; and that too at 
the very moment when he himself had stated the 
whole country ofOude to be in open revoli, and' 
rebellion. Other very strange articles were . con .. 
tained in the same treaty, 'wbi('h nothing but' this 
infamous bribe could have oceasioned, together with 
thE! reserve which he bad iii his own mind of trea
chery to the Nabob; for the only part of the' treaty 
which he ever attempted to carry into execution, 
was ta withdraw th~ English gentlemen from Oude. 
The Nabob, indeed, considered' tbis' at essential to' ' 
his deliverance; and his observation on the circum-' 
stance was curious;-for thougb Major Palmer, said 
he, has- not yet asked; a1t1 thing-, Iobsene it is the 
custOM of the English gentlemen constantly,to ask 
for 'something from me before they go. This im
putation on the English' Mr.' Hastings was most" 
ready, In()St rejoiced, to ('ountfnance. a!l 8 screen 
and shelter for his f)wn abandoned profligacy'; and: 
therefore, at the very moment that he pocketed thai 
e1[torled spoilS' of the Nabob, with' his usual gravel 
hypocrisy and cant, ,. Go," he said, to,the English' 
gentlemen, " go, ;you' oppressive ,rascals, go from' 
this worthy unhappy man, whom' yo. baTe plun .... 
dered,and leave- him to my protettion. ~ou have: 
robbed him-y'ou have plundered him-yoU' have' 
tak.en advantage of his8ecumulated dijtres8es~ but, 
pleaSe God~ he shall in future be at rest'; for I have; 
promised' him he shall never see' the' face of' au' 
Engiishman again.'" This, however, walt 'the onll' 
part of the treaty whielr he e~en affected to fulfil; l 
and, in all' its Other parti, we learn from' himself,' 
that :at the- very' moment he made it~ he intended toJ 
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deceive ~he N.aool)j 'ao(}" ~ccOrdirigly he. advised ge.; 
fteral ~nsteaaof part~{tl restfulpHon, -,for tnei.~'X'p!es~ 
purpose of' defeating ·the: fil'st views of :~beNabob • 
and, instead of givillginstant. and ~nqualifiedassen' 
m.aU theartici,es O,f the treaty;' . he fierpetuall'j 
qualifi.ed~ 'explained, and va~ied ,them· with 'new 
diminutions and reservations. "1\1'r.·' Shefi:dantaloled 
upon gentlemen t6 say, if there was 'aoy the~y-in' 
l\1achiavel, any treachery' upon record;': if they had 
ever heard of any cold Italiar- fI,'8.ud 'whielr cOul~ ill 
any degree be put in com pari sou with- the ~isgust..l 
iog hypocrisy, and unequalled baseness which: Mr~ 
Hastings had shewn on that occasion . 
. After having' .stated thiscom:plic.ated' infamy in 

tei'ms of the severest reprehensIOn, ;Mr. Sheridan 
proeeeded to:.observe, that· he recollected to ·ha17e 
hear~ it- advanced by' some of those admirers' of Mr .. 
Hastings; who were not' so implicit as,togive un'" 
qualified applaUse to his crimes, that they found ~n' 
~ology for theatro~ity of them, in the greatness 01 
bIs mind. To estimate the solidity of !luch it de:-l 
fence,' it would: be suffieient merely to consiJer' inJ 
what consisted this 'prepossessing.' distinction, this: 
captivating characteristic of greatn~ss ofmjnd~ ,. IS' 

. it not solely to betraced in great actions directed td 
great ends? .In .them, and them .alone, :we are ta: 
search· for 'true' estimable magnanimity. To·them> 
only can we justly; affix, the splendid title and' ho';';' 
nors of real greatness. , There' was indeed a:nother' 
si>eci~s .ofgreatness,·which displayed itself in boJdlyi 
c~nCelVIng ~ bad. measure, and: undauntedly pur ... 
suing- it to its accomplishment : But had Mr. Hast. 
ings the merit 'of exhibiting either of these descrip.: 
tions of greatness j-even of the latter? He' sawi 
nothing, great...;... nothin$" magrlanimoos"':' nothing: 
open-nothing ;'direct In hi!! measures, or in his~ 
mind ;"-on the· c~ritrary;" be haq> too often pursued 

. the worst objects, by' the 'Worst means. His course; 
was' an eternal deviation from recti~ude: He either; 
tyra~~d.or' deceived;. and was by turns a Diorir~ 

.. 
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SlUS and a Scapin. As well might the writhing 
obliquity of the serpent be compared to, the swift 
directness of the arrow, as the duplicity of 1\Ir. 
Hastings's ambition to the simple steadiness of ge
nuine magnanimity. In his mind all wal' shuftling, : 
ambiguous, dark, insidious, and little: nothing sim
ple, nothing unmixed: all affected' plainness, ahd 
actual dissimulation;-a heterogeneous mass of con
tradictory qualities; with nothing great but h,is 
crimes; and even those contrasted by the littlene~ 
of his motives, which at once denoted both hill base
ness and his meanness, and marked him for a trait01.' 
and a trickster. Nay, in his stile and writing, there 
was the same mixture of vicious contrarieties i-the 
most groveling ideas were conveyed in the most in-, 
J)ated language; giving mock consequence to low 
cavils, and uttering quibbles in heroics; so that his 
compositions disgusted the mind's taste, as much alt 
his actions excited the soul's abhorrence. Indeed 
this mixture of character seemed by flome Unac
countahle, but inherent quality, to be appropriated, 
though in inferior degrees, to every thing that con
cerned his employers. He remembered to have 
heard an honorable and learned gentleman (1\Ir. 
Dundas) remark, that there was something in the 
first frame and constitution of tbe company, which 
e~tended the sordid principles of their origin over all 
their successive operations; connecting with their 
civil policy, and even with their boldest achieve
ments, tbe meanness of a pedlar, and the profligacy 
of pirates. Alike in the political and the military line 
could beobservedlluctioneeringamba"ador, nnd trad-, 
ing generals i-and thus we saw a revolntion brought 
about by affidavits; an army employed in exet;utill!l 
an 'arrest; a ,town besieged on a note qf hand; a. 
prince dethroned for the balance ,qf on, account. 
Thus it was tbey exhibited a government, which 
united, the mock majesty of a bloody sceptre, and the J 

little traffu: qf a merchant'. counting-house, wielding. 
a truDcheon ~ith one hand, and picki7lg a pocket'· 
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tvitA the other~ Mr.' Sheridan now went into a.. long 
statement to shew the various irrefragable proofs 
exhibited in the . minutes of the Bengal council, of 
the falsity of the charge; viz. -That the Begums 
were the antient. disturbers of the government. 
:And equally to' prove that the second. charge ,also 
(namely, that the Begums, had incited the Jaghire. 
dars to ,resist, the. Nabob) was 'no less untrue; it 
being substantiated in evidenc~ that . not one' of the 
J aghiredars did resist.:'" ' 

: Mr. Sheridan maintained that if was incontro
vertible that the Begums were not concerned either 
in the rebellion of Bulbtidder, or, the insurrection 
at.Benares; nor 'did Mr. Hastings ever once seri
ous~." believe them', guilty. Their treasures were 
their treasons, and Asoph ulDowlah thought ,like 
an unwise prince, when' he blamed his father. for 
Jeaving him so little wealth., , His father, Shulah ul 
Dowlah, acted wisely in leaving his son with. no 
temptation about him, to iliyiteacts of violence from 
the rapacious. He cloatbed him with: poverty as 
with a shield,: and armed him with necessity as with 
a~word. ' , 

'fhe third charge w~s equally false. Did they 
resist the resumption of, their ownJ aghiredars ? 
Though if they ltad resisted, he contended that there 
would have been 'no, crime; for those J aghiredars 
were' by solemn treaty confirmed to' them; . but. on 
the: contrary, there was not one syllable of charge 
against them~'" .The Nabob, himself, with' .all ,the 
load of obloquy which he incurred; never imputed to 
them the crime of stirring op an opposition to his-
authority. ' ' '." ~', ,' . 
. To prove the falsehood of the whole of this charge, 

aod to shew that M.r .. Hastings originally projected 
the plunder; that he' threw the odium, in. the first 
instance, on the Nabob f thathe imputed the crimes 
to them before he had. received one of the rumours 
which he,· afterwards manufaCtured into affidavits, 
Mr. Sheridan recoUlmended,. a particular attentioll.. 

VOL. I. V 
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to elates;- and be deJuced from the papers these 
facts :-tbat tbe tirst idea was started by ~Ir. lIast
ing'S on the I.5th of November. 17M I; that Mr. Mid. 
dleton communicated it to tbe Nabob, and procured 
from him a fonual proposition on the 2d of Decem .. 
ber; that on the 1st of December Mr. Hailing. 
wrote a letter to Mr. Middleton. cOnfirming the first 
suggestion made throo~h Sir Elijah, which lettel' 
came into the bands of Mr. Middleton on the 6th of 
December. lie stated all the circumstances of the 
pains taken by lUr.lIiddletoD to bring the Nabob at 
length to issue with the PerwannL4I, and conpled thi. 
with the extraordinary minute writteu by Mr.llast. 
iugs on his return to Calcutta, where he 5ta1ed the 
resistance of the Begums to the execution of the reo. 
sumption on the 7th of January. 1782, u the cease 
of the measure in November 1781. Mr. Sheridan 
then I'l"OCeeded to proye, that the B~gums were, by 
their condition, their age. and their infirmities. al. 
most the onlv souls in India who could not have 
a thougbt of distressing that government, by which 
alone tbey could hope to be protected; and that to 
charge them with a design to depose their neArest. 
and dearest relation, wali equally absurd. H~ did 
not endeavour to do this from any idea, tbat because 
there was no motiYe for the offences imputed to 
these womm, it was therefore a nece5II&l'Y(OD5e
quenc:e that such imputations were false. Be was 
BOt to learn that there was such • crime a.. wanton, 
unprovoked wickedness. Those.ho entertained 
doubts on this point need only give themsehes the 
trouble of reading the. administration o( Mr. lIaat. 
jn~. Bot, as to the immediate case, the documrnb 
em the table would be.,. incontrovertible testimooy 
that insurrectioo. bad constantly taken place ia 
Oode. To ascribe it to the Begums was wandering' 
eTen beyond the improbabilities of fiction. It .·ere 
not less absurd to affirm. that famine would not Lave 
piocheJ, nor thint haye parched. nor ex&erminatioD 
have dt'populated-bat for the interference of these 
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old 'Women. ' To, use a strong expreHsion.of' Mr. 
Hastings on 'another occasion,: '·The good whicft 
thos'e"women ,did was certain-the ill WaH precari
ous." :But 1\lr. Hastings had found it more snitable 
to his purposes to reverse the proposition; :ret want-' 
inga. motive for his rapacity; he cou1d find it only iIi 
fiction.' The simpl,e fact was, their treasure' wai 
their treason. But" they complained of the in .. 
justice.~·' , God 'of Heaven; had they not, a ligh~, to 
complain t After a solemn treaty violat~d ;.......;plundet.:: 
ed of all tbeir property, and on the eve of the' last e",-i 
tremity of wretchedness, were they to be depriv~ 
of the last resource of impotent wretch~dness""""c~m~ 
plaint and lamentation! \Vas it ~,crime that thE!t 
should c,roud·together in fluttering trepidation like 
a flock' of resistless, birds on seeing the felon kite, 
who, having' darted at one devoted bird. ati(J missed 
his aim, singled 'out a new object, and was spring-
ing on his prey ~il.h redoubled vigorin his wing, a:nd 
keener vengeance in his eye. The' fad with Mt.' 
Hastings' was precisely this :-.Having failed, in the 

, case of Chei~ Sing, he saw his fate j he felt the ne.., 
cessity of procuring a sum' of money sOJpewhere, for 
he kne,w that to be the never-Jailing receipt to make
his pea«!e with the directors' at home. Such, Mr. 
Sheridan ;idded, were the- true substantial motives 
of the horrid· excesses perpetrated against the Be'" 
gums!~xcess~s, in everY' part of the description of 
which, he felt himself accompanied by the vigotous 
support of the most unanswerable evidence; and, 
upon this test would he place his whole cause. Let 
gentleme'nlay.their hands upon their:hearls. and 
with' ttuthissning in aU itS, purity from their lips,' 
soleinnl, declare' whether they mere or IVere not con,.. 
vinced that the 'real spring of t.he conduct of Mr': 
Hastings, far from being a desire to 'crush a' rebel~ 
lion '(an ideal, fabulous rebellion!) was 8. malig-' 
nantly' rapaciousdetermio!ltion to seize, with law';' 
less hands, upon the treasureS of devoted, miserRble, 
yet imoffending'victims:' , I 

u2 
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Mr. Sheridan now adverted to the affidavit made 
by l\Ir. Middleton j and after stating bow fu~ile 
were tbe grounds upon whicb be bad, to the salis
taction of bis conscience, proceeded to the utmost 
extremity of violence against tbe Begums; he ex
~Iaimed, tbe God of Justice forbid tbat any man in 
this bouse sbould make up bis· mind to accwse Mr. 
Hastings on the ground "bich Mr. Middleton took 
for condemnin!l the Begums; or to pass a nrruct of 
guilty for the most trivial misdemeanor against the 
poorest wretch that ever bad existed. He tben re
Tised and animadverted on the affidavit. of Colonel 
Hannay, Colonel Gordon. Major M'Donald, Major 
'Yilliams, and others. Major Williams, among the 
strange repGrts that cbiefly filled these affidavit.. 
stated one tbat he had beard--namely, that 60 
British troops, watchinfF 200 ·prisoners, had been 
surrounded by 6000 of the enemy, and reliend by 
the approach of aine men. And of such extraordi
nary hearsay-evidence were m~t of the deposition I 
composed. Considering, therefore, the character 
git"en by Mr. Hastings to the British army in Oude. . 
.. that tbey manifested a rage for rapacity and pecu
lation:' it was extraordinary that there were DO iD
stances of stouter swearing. But as for Colonel 
Gordon, be aB'orded a flagrantly conspicuous proof 
of the gratiful .pint aAd temper of affidavits de-
8igned to plunge tbese wretched. women in irrf'triev-. 
able ruin. Colonel .Gordon was, just before, MC 
Mtrely rekased frorra 11''''!l0', but pr~edfrom im
..u.enl thalia by tbe very . person whose accuser be 
thought tit to becomej. and yet, incrtdibk as jtmay 
appear. even at the expiration of t~o little daYI 
fiom his deljverance, he deposes against the. dis
tressed and unfortunate woman wbo had become his 
Mlriour. and only "P01& MaYIJ(lY n-ideace accu~ ber 
of crimes and rebelliou. Great God of Justice! 
(exclaimed lIr. Sheridan) canst tbou from tby etc"r
nal throne look. down upon locb premeditated tur
ritode of heart, and not fix some mark. of dreadful 
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vengeance upon 'the perpetrators ?-Of }lIr.' lU'Do.! 
nald, he said" that he' liked not the meinory:whicb 
r~membered·things . better at the end of five years' 
than' at t.he time, unless there might be.something so 
relaxing in the climate, of Iildia~ and sO affecting the 
memory· as well as the.nerves, ." the so~ figures 
melting away,'" and the images of-immediate aetiort 
instantaneously dissolving, men must return' to theio 
native' air of England, t.o brace up the mind as well 
asth~body, and have their memories, like Jtheir 
sineww,~restrung ... ' , ,:" - .. : -. 
, " Having painted the loose quality of the affidavits,' 
he said; that he mllst pause a moment, and partieu.: 
Iarly· address himself to one description ofgentle~ 
men, those of the learnedprofessionJ '\vithin those 
walls. \ They saw that that' house- was the path-to. 
fortune· i.n ,their. profession ;' that" they might soon 
expect that some,of them were: to be :callt:d to a dig~ 

\ nili.edsituation" where the great and important trust 
would be' reposed in them of, protecting the live!t 
and: fortunes 'of their ~fellow-~ubjeetso' One' right 
honorable and learned gentleman,in' particular (Sir 
Lloyd Kenyon) if 'rumourspoke right, might sud.,; 
denly be called to succeed that great and venerable 
tharacter, w.ho·long had shone thehrighest lumi. 
nary of his profession, whose pure and, steady light 
was clear even to 'itslatest moment, but whose last 
beam must now too soon be extinguished .. ,That he' 
would 'ask tha: supposed· suc'cessor, of Lord Mansoi 
field~ to calmly reflect on: these extraordinary depo .. 
sitions,' and I solemnly to declare,- whether the mass 
of affidavits : taken" at . Lucknow, would be received 
by him as ,evidence, to, :convict the lowe'!!t object in 
this 'country j). If ,he. said it would, h~ declared to 
God, he would sit down,. and ,. not 'add'. a 'sy Hable 

. more to the'too long trespass which he had made 
on the patience of ~the committee. . ' , " 
.• Mr~Sheridan,'went,fartherinto the exposure of ' 

the evidence, into :the.comparison of dates, and.the 
subseqQ.ent, circumstances, in order to prove that all: 
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t~ enormous consequence which followed from the 
resumption, in the captivity of the women, and the 
am prisonment and cruelties practised on their people, 
were solely to be ftscribe(i and to be imputed to Mr. 
Hastings. After stating the miseries which the 
women suffered, he said that 1\lr. Hastings had once 
remarked, that a mind touched with superstition 
might have contemplated tbe fate of the Rohillai 
with peculiar impressions. But if indeed tbe mind 
of l\Jr. IIastiDgs could yield to superstitious imagi
nation; if his fancy could suffer .any disturbance. 
and even in vision, image forth tbe proud spirit of 
Sujah Dowlah, looking down upon the ruin Jlnd de
V&5tation of his family, and beholding that palace 
which 1\lr. Hastings had first wrested· from hi. 
hand, and afterwards restored, plundered by tba$ 
very army with which he himself had vanquished 
the Mahrattas; seizing on the very plunder which 
he had ravaged from the Rohillas; that Middleton. 
wbo had been engaged in managing the previous 
violations, most busy to perpetrate the last j that 
Tery Hastings, whom, on his death bed, he had left 
the guardian of his wife and mother, and family, 
turning all those dear relations, the objects of hiS 
solemn trust, forth to the merciless seasons, anel 
to a more merciless soldiery! A mind touched with 
superstition ronst indeed have cherished lucb a con
templation with peculiar impressions !-That Mr. 
Hastings was regularly acquainted with all the 
enormities ('ommiued on the Begums tbere was the 
clearest proof;-It was true that l\liddleton was 
rebuked (or not being more exact. He did not. 
perhaps, descend to tbe detail j he did not give 

, him an accotlnt of tbe Dumber of groans which were 
heaved; of the quantity of tears wbich were shed; 
of the weight o( the fetten; or of the depth of the, 
dungeons: but he communicated every step which 
he took to accomplish the base and unwarrantable 
end. He told him, that to lave appearances they 
muSt use the name of the ~abob, and that they need 
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go no farther than: was absolutely necessary; thi~ 
he might venture to say without being suspected by 
Mr.llastings of too severe a morality. The Go
vemOr.General also endeuored to throw a share of 
~ guilt on the council, although Mr. 'Vheeler'had 
aever taken any share, and Mr. Macpherson. had not 
arrived in India when the scene began. After con. 
tending that he had shrunk from the inquiry ordered 
by the court of directol'5, nnder a new and pom
pollS doctrine, that the majesty of justice was to be 
approached with supplication, and was not to de
grade itself by hunting for crimes; forgetting the in
famous employment to which, he had appointed an 
English chief justice, to hunt for, crimiQal charges 
against innocent, defenceless women~_Mr. Sheri
dan said, he t.rusted that that house would ,-indicate 
the insulted ~haracter of justice; that they would 
demonstrate its true quality, essence. 11.Dd purposes 
-they would demonstrate it to be, in the case of 
Mr. Hastings, active, inquisitive, and aven~in~. 

Mr. Sheridan remarked, that he heard (,)1 factions 
;lDd parties in that house, and knew they existed. 
There was scarcely a subject upon which they were 
not broken aud divided into sects. Tbe prerogative 
of the crown found its advocates among the repre
sentatives of. the people. 'rhe privileges of the 
people found opponents even in the house at' com
mons itself. IIabits, connexions, parties, ,allied to 
,diversity of opinion. But when inhumanity pre
sented itself to their observations. it· found. no di \"i .. 
sion amOng them: they ,attacked it as their com
mon enemy ; and, as if tbe character of this land 
'was involved io their zeal for its ruin, they left it 
.DOt till it was contpletely overthrown. It was not 
given to that hoose, to behold the objects of their 
·~tripa...mon and benevolence in the· present exten- • 
'sive consideration, as it wns to the officers who re
lleved, and who so feelingly de~'Cribed the extatic 
.emotions of gratitude in the instant of deliverance. 
They could not -~hold the, workings of the he~ 
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the quivering lips, the trickling tears, the loud and 
yet tremulous joys of the millions whom their vote 
ofthis night would for ever save from the cruelt, 
of corrupted power. Dut though they could not d.
rectly see the effect, was not the true enjoyment of 
their benevolence increased by the blessing being 
conferred unseen ?'Vould not the omnipotence of 
Bl'itain be demonstrated to the wonder of nations, 
by stretching its mighty arm acros!l the deep, and 
saving by its/ial distant millions from destruction? 
And would the blessings of t.he people thus saved, 
dissipate in empty air? No! if I may dare to use 
the figure,-weshall constitute Heaven itself our 
proxy. to s:eceive for us tbe blessings of their pious 
gratitude, and the prayers of thcir thanksgiving.
I t is wit.h confidence, therefore; Sir. that I move YOII 

on this charge, "t.hat 'Varrcn Hastings be im
peached." 

FEBRUARY 8. 

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST MR. BASTINGS. 

1M tlt6u', of 1M prttttli"~ iI." .... fT.",td 6.'1 AIr. Frtntr;'. 
ill ..,pporl of llu cAtwge: .,,11 by AIr. BrJrgtR, llIqjur Scott, Mr. 
J\oidtolls, Mr. YtuUitttn1 •• red AIr. Aldtnnml Lc liltlllrin' be d,. 
Jmn oj l\fr. H."i"g" Aller ltam.g luard llu "'-gwmml. 011 6011 
lid". AIr. Pill ro_ to tltli_ Ail II.'nntrll.. He 06_d. IIIn' tI. 
Iu lDll twr 6t'tII of opifIiOII lAat llu tlulrgl rrlatiw 10 llu PriIf. 
"WI oj Ollde IRlI tltat tMicA of .u .,IIn." Ixwe Ilp011 lit, jtU:I oj 
it llu IIrortgrIl "..,.b oj trinu"./ily ."d crwlly. ",!tad At ~CII 
ptII.,ic"larIy tQfTjtJ 10 I:fuzrtl flg,,;,,1l 1M imprraiUfl oj ~ IOri oj 
pr'{jruJi«o ",.d to kttp iii Mind opeta jur llu rrrtpt iora oj wA.'tI'tI' 
etIfII" ,tad • .. llu _ IumJI. I. utab{iIl iIruttRtt. ur 011 Ille atltr. 
10 /wing Aome tmltJidiUfl oj pill: aruI ira urdtr 1M 6rller 10 ffUl6/. 
ltillWlJ 10 thtitk rilt Itljt'y.1u ltad riA 1M til",." IfIintllt1lUl on4 
.tttrllioR. t_ptnYd llu tluzrge. .,..,it/, 6y.,.,kl,. will. lite nidtrlte 
.ddwed til lite 6wrr ill .pport of utA. ... d willa llu "arloUl rni"tIl" 
."d lell"., 1ft.' lind 6tallmIIIglillJ, J- llu .... or Il'In fIIIy .. 1Itre 
,. 6t ju" .. dfl'illtUa AilrtllcA. He tAnI tkdand.I""" aIJ'""'lfA. Jor 
rnr.,. ... /" ",OIIId 6Itll" Iu llunIgAt Aim-If 60ruul 10 HI. willa ".. 
g'''''_ d. 6rortgAt llu tMrgt,yrllu .. Wltd iI 106t ""d,T"oo4. 
,'''''' ,., did raol.tftd, 10 llu irMk oj 1M grtI""dI oj 1M tlrnutlliOll 
~lIilltd ill tlu cAarge. or ,Ite iltferat:n tAM AIut 6Ma dr. ... JrtIIII 
IAtaI., He tAt. 6I(l'ed tAl IflO &"(ll poitIt. ira 1M 'IIIITr. iJllrlicA 
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It I~AI 1M m.t.Wi1y of AIr. Haillr;t W 1wwfJ1~",..eM. 
1M,.,..",- oj 1M .h~Aira .., • ....-r • .-lieA .. ,,, opiatoa. 
.u~t. ill C'II'f.u. .tutimu, 14M 6MI jwI~ i At llu.,.,.,. of 
1M FAII-lut. c-,..y ... ~8 ollAr fnttIy./u tAt..gao aM "'-:"euI HI~ pm..p.. I. lac ,.atmly. a4 til .a 
nata ruUud,. hl., '-' !lOt I. law ,,-pt~ it. 7lr.n:.r. oj 
fM ImiIArrn 6ftJr~ wilAtr -JI'PI'rl~ 6y -~ I-I ~~"S of 
jtAti« .... ,,~,.~ "tlle a«n:sity. it ...... Iu Mid. iapoaiW, .., I. 
~_ if: dII if .. ~Iy ~ ,,~ ..m~IM N.W 
11u~:IAe .. '_~"~aM""Aer. Dc 
critw oj !tIr. H"'~~ It ~..,., .iIl fwrlAtr .~~ .., Ai. 
II~ llu tmhn ~ lit nwrf oj .rind.,.,. ...wI uptUSI~ ~ 
...JitI. rnUi .. «f'1v -prve«d""'p ~..u." Ihsr ,. iIIaaa:L BiiA 
~ 1.~"A6(;tII/]Mnwl cinwaataru ~ ill .~ 
eftAc C'~ Ie "'~AI IA,. rilAlr .., m.iUl .. .., ..... ~ 
AD- Ie Mr. Haat~.... -

Mr. SHERIDAN having said that he entertained 
too grateful a sense of the liberal indul~f:uce with 
which the house was pleased to honor him on the 
preceding day, to think of trespassing at present. 
for any length of time, upon their patience, added, 
that several gentlemen bad done him mnch greater 
honor than he deserved; but he could not but feel 
and acknowledge it to be a compliment, when the 
right honorable gentleman was pleased so far to flat. 
ter him, as to say, that the arguments he had taken 
the liberty of troubling the house with. when he 
made the motion, had in any degree contribnted to 
fix his vote in its snpporL Of such a compliment 
he was indeed proud, beca~ conscious· as Le was 
that he stood np in a good cause, the advocate for· 
millions, and the advocate for strict jostice, to find 
he was likely to prot'e successful, could not but af. 
ford him the most BOlid satisfaction. He was the 
more happy also, as the right honorable gentleman, 
by his c_'fldoct, had proved, (wbat he should always 
be happy to bear witness to) that however the right 
honorable gentleman, and those with .·bom he acted. 
had differences. and sometimes warm altercations. 
on various political occasions j yet, when a great 
national question that called fOl' the ~01{fegate· sup
port of parliament Cell under consideration, their 
political and party differences sunk into petty jars, 
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and the right honorable gentleman, laying aside all 
party considerations, was ready. in an open and 
manly way, to come forward, anti prove himself a 
minister, who felt for the honor and character of 
that bouse, and for the honor ond character of the 
country. 'Vith regard to the ()bjection the right 
honorable gentleman had taken, at bill having, as 
the right honorable gentleman tbought. expressed 
~imself rather too warmly respecting the individual 
principally concerned in tbeir vrl'&ent pro('eooings, 
he- was extremely sorry if that had been tbe case. 
He neither felt nor professed to feel any malignity 
against 1\Ir. Hastings. Those who knew him most 
intimately, he believed, indeed, he might \Vithout 
vanity. say, knew that he had no malignity in his 
("om position, and that he was not capable ot' feeling 
luch an unwortby passion against any man. Au 
honorable gentleman, ( l\la jor Scott) 'v bo had spoken 
early in the debate. amidst a variety of extraneous 
Inatter. had tbought proper to allude to a conversa
tion once more, which had previously occurred in 
that house, at which he was a little surprised, as the 
committee would, witbout doubt, recollect that tbe 
honorable gentleman had been under the necessity 
of acknowledging that he bad been mistaken iu 
some of his most essential particulars. If the rell
son of tbe hononble gentlenu,"'s allusion (If that 
-day bad been owinn" to a part of his Breech the pre
ceding day, when be had talked of Mr. Hastings'. 
dependents. he assured the honorable gentleman, 
llpon his bonor. he did not mean him. 'VbeA be 
stooo up in bis plAce the publio accuser of 1\Ir. 
Hastings. he should be ashamed. indeed, if be could 
be thought capable of alluding to any gentleman who 
_bad a right to a leat in that bouse, and call himself 
the friend of 1\lr. lIastin~. The honorahle ~en
tlemao had that day said be WWl under obligatJons 
to Mr. Hastings; tbat being the t'aSe, his moti"e~ 
for attachment to -l\Ir. Hastings were truly honor
able. Glatitude was a -virtue, amiable even in enor. 
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There was som~thing jn the frame, of the mind ()f 
~an which accorded with grateful feelings; and 
where the hear~ owed an obligation, the judgment 
could not ~~ aCQte. Far be it from hiIQ ~hen. tQfinci 
falllt with ~ny honorable gentleman who acted upon 
80 noble,so praise-worthy a principle. Mr. Sheri .. 
~an now adde~, that, after the v~te of that day, Mr. 
Hastings and the house wQuJd be at issne. 'l'he bu ... 
.. iness must then be removed. to the proper t_r~bunQl; 
~nd he b.egged in the interim, that gentlemen ,wQul4 
recollect (for they seemed a little to forg~t) th4t thei, 
votes upon the J1istinct charges did. not g~ to make; 
Mr. Hastingsucriminal, aud they were ilotactiog 
~s judges, but as prose~utors •. ·. '.fhe judgment-seat 
was placed elsewhere; and if Mr. Hastings should 
be acquitted, ur_worthy, indeed, should he hold tha~ 
man who either within or beyond,' tbe . walls of parl' 
liamentcoosidered Mr. Hastings otherwise thaQ 
~nnocent. 

, ne qlU!stionbeing at length cal'nJ for, and the 1wuse diJ)idin~ 
there appearedfor tke motion 175; against it 68. 

FEBRUARY 12. 

PETITION FROM THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
FOR FURTHER TIME TO CONSIDER THE TEN .. 
DENCY OF THE TREATY WITH FRANCE. 

. Before the MfISe reSolved itself i,.to /I committee tlptm tke tretlfy oJ 
commrrce q,nd navigation. with Fra1u:e. (J petition WIU p"tsenftd by 
Mr. Aldtrma~ Newnlurm from cerltJi71 manufacturer. tu8embled in 
their chamber oj commerce. praying. that tke Aorue would not tluJt 
day COI1U! '0 any decisiVll resolution uptm tke commercial trlOty will 
France; 118 tke petititncn's had fIOt had leisure to uftderstll1ld tke treaty. 
tmd const'quently. were fIOt yet awar'/J to what degree their interests. 
nnd tie interest, oj other manufacturer, were likely to be qffuted. by 
;'t.-~-ne petition Will opposed by Mt. Pitt~ . . , 

• ,l\fr~ SHEI,ti:Q.AN observe~~ that·. a material diff~
rence must arise, could it, on the present occasion. 
be takel;l for granted that the manufacturers would 
~a.v~ ~iDu~ f~.r enquiry-and,that ,this n.ight's .disc~~-
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sion was not to be concluded with resolutions com
mittin" the house in any degree to the acceptation 
o( the::> treaty; and (or his own part he objected to 
the error which bad gone abroad. that the bou..;e 
was to be involved by this night"s vote. He con
tended. on the contrary. thal the hoose woold not 
be committed to the acceptation or tbe treaty until 
tbey bad passed tbe last vote ou the last bill, which 
was necessary to the can-ying into execution-the 
treaty. -He begged at the same time to call the at
tion of the bouse to one material point, in wbich be 
believed this important subject had not yet been 
considered. Tbe Irish propesitions bad been men
tioned. If this treaty should pass, would it not be
come absolutely necessary that tbose propositioD§, 
reprobated and rejected as tbey were. mun be re
vived, or at least that a system or intercourse or 
some kiud. must he established between tbis and the 
!lister kingdom; (or it was totally impossible that 
the present syst.:m should continue ihhe treaty with 
France took place? He wi~bed therefore to learn 
explicitly (rom the rigbt honorable gentleman. whe
tber. in case tbe treaty of France was carried into 
effect. it was his intention to revive the lrisb propo.
sitioDs? There was one other matter which be 
most mention. 'fhe right honorable gentleman 
contended tbat tbe treatv had been between (oor and 
-five months before the public. lie denied this (act. 
It had Leen but (oorteen day.-for until the con
nntion appeared. the treaty could not be said to 
be before tbem; in 80 far as that convention so ma
terially afi"ected several of the most leading features 
ofthetrealy. and that,tbe whole Could only be con-
stmed by a comparison of them both. _ 

To tbe manofacturen it was unbecomin~ly iosi-. 
nuated. thal some parts of the treaty to which the, 
objected, .bould be amended in the conTention. ThIS 
lulled them into silence; and now that the conTen
tion was come, not any correction of the errors com
plained of coo1d be fOWld in it. The boose was 
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doubtless in the recolleciion Qf a ga.rbled meeting' 
Qf manufacturers, artfully conv~ned' Qn the 9th ol 
December, and consisting Qnly of three' persons" 
whose partial resolutions had been industriously cir

'cub.ted throughout the kingdom. This meeting 
had but five letters sent to them, and three of , the 
five disapproved of the treaty. 

c· No immediate answer being given; tke 'speaker 'p'" the fuesti01l 
for leaving the chair, which was carried. ' 

FEBRUARY -15. 

COM1\fERCIAL TREATY WITH FRANOE. 

Pref)ioru to tke'motion being made for-Hte speaker leaving th~, 
eMir, Captain Minchin reminded the house, that 80me papers were 
refuiBite for the information of members on the .8ubjec( of the com
merrial treaty. . Those he Wished to Mtle before ke was called'upon 
to give hi. lIote; for. ulithout tlte information fllhich they contained. 
he was incompetent to decide upon the flltstion.~For this rtason, ke 
hoped the house would not think of resolving it.elj into a committee. 
until they had these papers laid before them;-Mr .. Pitt obsertJed; 
if the papers were wanting,-tTtey would be moved for as wdl in .thl 
ell'lll1llittee as at the present moment. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN remarked, that though the com
mittee should proceed without the papers, he dId not 
perceive that any inconvenience could' arise, but 
what might, in other stages of the passing of this 
act, be remedied. Wha.tever vote. they then gave, 
it could not prove so decisive as not to admit of beina
retraded,or corrected before the close of the \vhol: 
'i?llsiness., . The 1Jill~ .. after its commitmen~, must',be, 
reported; ,amendments, might be, .then. proposed';.:' 

, this .might cause ',a :re-commitment,'. and.-again at 
report: it must be then reaa a third time, and after .. • 
wards passed. In allthese stages, gentlemen'would 
certai~ly have an opportunity oLproposing~ any ob~1 

. jections which . might: occur,: or. alterations. which, 
they might wish to adopt, from any ndditionaJ. intel-l 

ligenc~ they .mig~t receiye . from pa(lets they had ~b\ 
~xpe-r;t. W l~h thiS .convlctlC~n . he -did not entertaIn 

. . . ":.' ' I: 
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the least dislike against going into the committee; 
but he certainly had a very great objection to the 
business being so precipitately hurried through the 
house. On this ocr asion, he trusted that be should 
be allowed to express his anxious hopes that the 
consideration of the commercial treaty would Dot 
induce the house to fOl'goet the remainder of the 
charges agaiust Mr. Hastings. If the treaty was 
to be gone through entirely before they entered on 
the discussion of any other business, the affairs of 
Mr. Hastings might be referred, so far as he could 
judge, ad calendas gr(JJcas; for he understood that 
there were now above thl'ee thousand different reso~ 
lutions preparing for the hOllse to digest; and he 
supposed that, during the progress of the business, 
the minister would just bring in about half a dozen 
bills each day, and have them read a third time, for 
the sake of expediting a matter, which he held to be 
of such importance. He must remind him, howe ... 
vel', that he could not, from past experience, flatter 
himself with the hopes of passing the bill over so 
glibly; as, in every stage, it was liable to meet with 
opposition. 

The house shortly after resolved itself into a. committee, on the 
, commercial treaty. 

FBBRUARY 16. 

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST MR. HASTINGS. 

The honorable Tlunnas Pelham moved, that the order· oj tAe da.v 
for the house to rrsolve itself into a committee of the whole hOUle, to 
etmSider farther of the several articles oj ckarge oj high crimes tmtl 
misdeme6'l&ors against Warren Hastings, Esq. be now read; it be
ing t'eO.d accordingly, he 17IrnV!d to discharge the order, which being 
agreed to, he nut moved, that the house should resolve itself into tJ 

eommitteefor the said purpose. on the ensuing Thursday. Mr. Pitt 
$(Jid, he would give his ronamt provided it was understotld that the 
order sliould be farther discharged, should it so happen that tke 
business oj the cammercial treaty with France. was not jittilhed b!J 
that day. 

Mr. SHERIDAN contended, that the charges 
against Mr. Hastings were undoubtedly matters of 
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infinite -seriousness anel importance, and ought not 
to. be set aside as secondary considerations. He 
begged the house to recollect, that something was 
due from them to ;Mr. Hastings, whose character, 
and whatsoever could prove dear to him, was at 
stake; and whose feelings~ therefore, ought not 
to be sported with by wanton and unnecessary 
delay. 

COIlUIERCIAL TREATY 'VITH FRANCE. 

This day Mr. Fox made his last effort to induce the house to take 
some step for securing the continua1lce flf the MetkU£II treaty, and 
averting tke danger, to which he contended it was exposed, bya reso
lution· the house had come to the preceding night-a resolution whiell, 
if not followrd by some correspondent propositiun respecti~ Portu
gal, would manifest a disregard to that nation, little short oj a direct 
affront. He concluded with moiling, .. That it be .an instruction to 
the committee, that tlley do, in the first place,. proceed to consider 
of rfducing the duties upon wines directly imported from Portugal 
into Great Britain; so that such wines may pay no higher dutie. 
than two-thirds of the duties to be imposed "pon wines imported 
directly ft·om France:· The motion 'U/as opposed by Mr. Pitt, as 
interfering, by a premature resoiutiun, in a matter delegated by the· 
constitution to the executive government. He asserted, that a decla
ration delivered by him in his place, and as a ministe1", that suck a 
negotiation was pettiling, was entitled to be conside1"erl a~ formal 
parliamentary information. He concluded with stating, that he had 
every reason to expect the negotiation would prove successful: if. 
lwwever, it should not succeed, he would lay bif(fl'e the house, for 
their judgments, tM grounds upon which it had failed. 

1\11'. SfilERIDAN affirmed that the house of com
mons was constitutionally empowered to interfere 
with treaties, even pending their negotiation. 
There were treaties over which the prerogative was 
paramount: there were treaties, also, of another de
scription, with which the house was particularly con
cerned, and which the execution of depended solely 

.. "That it appears to be expedient that all the articles of the 
growth, produce, and manufactures, of the European dominions 
of the French king, whi'ch are not specified in the tariff of the 
treaty, shall be imported into this kingdom, on payment of duties 
as low as any which shall be payable on the like articles from any 
other European nation." 
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On the voice of the house of commons. He added 
that the motion of hill right honorable friend (Mr. 
Fox) was not an .active measure in favor of Por. 
tugal; it was a point of . right dne to the Methuen 
treaty, and merely.a motion to do that immediately~ 
which the right honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) 
had pledged himself to' do, (granting that he 
wonld do it at all) previously to the bill, or bills 
going out of the house. 

Upon the responsibility whieh the minister (lgreetl to take UP071 
himself, Mr. Fox co'lUmtul to withdraw his motion: (lnd the house 
being reloived into (l committee, Mr. Pitt proceeded to ftUJI.'c·reveral 
reaolutions for impoaing certllin duties. On coming to tfuzt referring 
to branaiel, Mr. Fox Cluired to know, whether, at th,e time the du
tiel on brandie. were meant to be reduced, it WiU not intent/ed to 
occompany the alteration 'witk II reducti07l i71 the, dutiu on rum,. 
Mr. Pitt replied in the tiffirmative: and (lUO lIlid, lie intended, on 
on early day, to proP0Bt tl .till greater reduction on brandie. (lnd 
other ,pirit., from rerlain conBideration. r!I revenue, and with II ,.jew 
to extend the '!litem 10 happily and BUCce,ifully commenced thret 
year. ~nce, to the great prevention tlnd abolition of ,muggling. 

1\Ir. Sheridan observed, that' at length, and 
consequently for the first time; the right h~norable 

, gentleman had confessed, that his much.hoallted 
commutation bill had failed him. The right honor
able gentleman had made it one great ground of 
exultation upon his assurances of the sllccess of 
the measure, that it would entirely put an end 
to the smuggling of brandies. The committee 
would recollect, that he (Mr. Sheridan) ha~ on. 
frequent occasions told the right honorable gen
tleman, that a day would come, when he must'expe
rience the unavoidable ohligation of confesslDg. 
the measure bad failed, and that all which he fore
told had been verified. 

[" '"' reply, Mr. Pitt lOid, "Ite fDondff'ed wide" Ite ought mo&t 
to IIdmir-'he ronfidence, or lite ignoro"re, oj lhe honorable gm. 
tlmum', tlIItJ"tionl. Cuuld (lny mtm in /ti, 1tfIM!' "a'lle belit'll,d lfuz, 
lUCk II rpeer/a III the honorable gmflnno71 Aod jult fkli'llered, could 
Itove been ucitul by tm!/ tking wlUcA had jolten from Aimr' ~c. 

Mr. Sheridan observed, that if he had enter
tained the smallest doubt of the correctness of 
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his recollection. befor~ .. i be, . was .now cOQvinced .he 
had I been perfec::tly; corr~ct,. frQ~ the. right. hono.r~ 
abld: gerit,leman,'s ,I?eil)g ,sQvery ~ngry~' .: He :t>~gge4 
leave", however,tto remind ,1he, I,'.ight. hqnor~~Je, 
gentleman, !it·; 'Was- not ~.ltoget~er .. dece,nt" f~r. ,3.; 
minister; to. address ~ny .me.mber !of t4at ,bouse. 
in such language; it. WaS, • besideS, e.xtrem~ly:.ilJ. 
judged of auy g~ntleman to; f:}escend ,to . ,i~.I: :, becauso; 
it laid him open.to .soea8Y· .a{~etort.,(,A.11 ;t~q 
return' .which .he ~hould!make, was ,by: de~l~ti}lgi 
(what he. w~s persuade~ the ~ajority ot ,tJ;1C:}.P9,g.., 
mitteemust feel with; hi/ll) It!la~ ~Ile) ill :manner~ ;,o~ 
the right honorable geDtlem~n, were,no\) m~re.: 
conspicuous, than" the weakness of his conduct, 
in charging him with- 'co'nfidence and ignorance 
without a single arg!1men~to p~ove the foundation 
of any such charge •. Having said this, Mr. She
ridan . decla~d, : the '~om:mittee 'were no' strangers 
to the. 'practi~e of. the. right honorable gentleman, 
when. any :member. 'shewed'. that his words ,on··a 
former.QP~a.sion!. anCJ;~L.i~~~_uq~,eq~en~\'~~nduCt~ ~er.tl 
at. varIance \y1th) each , other. Oil the. pre_s~nt. 
occasion'" the! right: honorable \:gentleman ' : had en
dea. voured td' shift ithe ,ch,arge" by t11e . quibble of'a 
wOrd, i 'and!: ha<J ' confi.de~tly·) maintained that ~e 
neve~. :s~id~: th~,'rcommu~ation" pl~ri w09ld' entirely 
put ~st6p l6 the smugglmg' of brandy •. He woul<l 
not;Mr~ Sheridan said~: take 'upon ·hini to assert 
tha~ the! .right: 'honorable 'gentleman.· had used 
the Iword entirely'; butJhe: appealed to the recol.; 
lection of every gentleman who heard him, whether 
he'ha,l'not, 'almosCasoftet..as he' had -talked of 
the ad vantages' ex.pected "tojlfise from the commu~ 
tation syStem, rested' a great pal't'of his argument" 
on his entertaining. little or no doubt of its ha:ving 
the gOCi)d effects 'of putting an end to the smuggling; 

. of brandy in a very great degree; or words to. that. 
effect.i . Mr Sheridan asked~ whether it was lik,ely 

Jthe right honorable gentleman should have confined. 
his argument entirely to·tbt; prevention ofimu&,,,,: 

VOL. I. X 



gling of teas; and ",bether the ~bandonin{f or 
700,0001. of the revenue merely wIth that View, 
would not have been a very weak scheme P 1\Ir. 
Sheridan added a few comments llpon the pro
position respecting brandies, now hinted; and said,· 
most nndoubtedly, if the right honorable gentleman 
was to go from one article of excise to another,' 
and rommute, the duties on smuggling \Vould 
be put aueud to respecting those articles j but a 
day most in tha.t case arrive, when the ministE'r 
who pursued such a system, would have to come to 
tbat house, and to ask them to provide for a good 
round deficiency of revenue. 

FBBlll1AU 19. 

COHllERCIAL TREATY WITH FRANCE. 

ittr. BttrM/(lY prnmIetitltl ruohd~, .. AieA llu torIUJIitt~ ~d 
~t(tlltina ,. rrporl to lAe 10... 71t,vwrr Nad • fir" ,i.". 
ad tAe ~br pwI tie putw. Jar _ I«tIffI ,.dilrK: dell 

1\lr. SliERIDA.N remarked, that he considered 
IaimselC obliged to trespass upon the patience of the 
house. whilstbe adverted to some particulars, re. 
specting which be thought it highly necessary that 
the right honorable gentleman (Mr. ritt) 5bould 
give satisfactory answers, previo~ to any fiDal deci. 
sion concerning the resolutions contained in tbe 
report which had been just read. . )Vhat. he first 
wished .to be. satisfied about was, the consolidation 
of the .'duties on the customs j which, if he had un. 
derstood the right honorable ,entleman correctly on 
Friday, be meant,to mix and blend ,with the bU8i· 
1teSI of the commercial treaty. I£ this were really 
the right honorable gentleman'. intentions, it woul~ 
surely be bighly improper for the house to give the~ 
vote for the secoudreading of the report, before 
they were in po~essioD of the addition. which were 
meant.. to be, m~~ to it; ancJ much ~f addition he - .... ., 
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conceived there would be, as there were, be IUP. 
posed~ senral other resolutions, absolutely necessary 
to be submitted to a committee of the whole house. 
Ul the otberparts 01 the treaty. for,those contained 
.iIl the report, the right honorable gentle~an would 
recollect. were confined. mel't'ly to the articlea stated 
.in the tariff. Another matter-which he must ~CJ1lio. 
mention. and to which he had received no express 
answer, though there was something like an answer 
..contained in one of the right honorable gentleman's 
~hes-was, that proposition, which appeared to 

. him to be indispensable and incOntrovertible, that a 
new commercial arrangement with Ireland must be 
set on (oot as a consequence of the commercial 
treaty with France. Tbe right honorable gentle
man bad given them to understand, tbat he had no 
objection to hear of the Irish propositions; whether 
that was the fact or' not, (Mr. Sheridan said) he 
was persuaded that, when the right honorable . gen
tleman 6nt introduced the busineu of the commer
cial treaty. the Irish propos~tions had been upon his 
. mind throughout the wbole. o( that long speech • 
. Cer~n he, was, ~at :some arrangement between 
Ireland and England must take place in conse
'qneoce of the present commercial treaty j because, 
aftet the Tight honorable geutleman' had himself 
stated, 'with a proper disdain o( the idea which the 
.court O£PQrtugal took up respecting Ireland, (with 
ftgard t~her not being included in the Methuen 
treaty, that . she' ought to be considered within the 
spirit ~nd meaning of that treaty. and that it was 'a 
main ~ of the negotiation now on foot with the 
coon of'Lisbon.) it was scarcely ~ible to sup~ 
that the light honorable gentleman had himself n~
gotiated 'a treaty with France, ll'itJ}out haring meant 
that Ireland should have the benefit of the treaty, 
because that would· have been to haTe exclude4 
Ireland (rom the benefit or the French treaty. ex
actly in the same manner as the court of Lisbon had 

;,!xcluded Ireland from the entire benefit of the Me-
x2 
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thuerl treaty .. The idea of giving' Fran'ceprivileges 
and, advantages in'Great llritain,which Ireland 
could not claim~ was so monstrous and absUl'd, that 
he could not entertain it as possible to have been in 
the right houorable gentleman's intention. Ano
ther material point required some more explanat.ion 
than it had received; and that was, 'whether or not 
the hovering act was not affected, and its provisions 
done away, by the 25th article of the treaty? A 
right. honorable gentleman had said, it. was not· at 
.all affected by the preEent treat.y;: but he hadac
companied the assertion with· no' argument what.:. 
ever. 

To IIii, !tlr. Pitt obltnJfd, tlwt, 0; to the IwMing tlct, ."d tfle 
ideo tAot it, optratioll IU • cAtck ora nnug~li"[( fila' to be IfUJNfIdtd, 
tAt aJlItIJer oj Ail rigAt """"""ble.frimd (ill,.. GrtmJille) to tllol\ 
guestioa _ full!! lfijJicintt. It.,., by lID mnnu tfleinltlllitna oj 
tlit JHlf"lic. tlwt tlwst .. /!dflf"g cAtdu agtlinat illicit trau, eqrataintd 
ill tlu Aolltring ad, Jwuld it ,lime awag or fl}fakmrd: 011 tlu eqra. 
trary, it I0OI llit "';,A of ucA of tlit monarc:1&I 10 pnwnt, ., mateA 
.. poII6i/Jle. tAt l:OftIi~ of an!/ IIIcA prGClit,.u betlDUII 60tA kiRg
dottu. WitA ruptd to tAt proc«dingt iIItmdtd to be foUowtd ora 
tlu lnuint.".,. concluding the treatg ill tAot Iunue, ,fUn .,a, M
thi"g mort fttCU8tn'!J for In to do, IAall' to agree to tAt ltfIWal 
ruvWiimu contained in tAt report jrvmt the committ« (4IId wAieA 
OfIlg IMIl to • txmjir",atitna of t/u IGrjff. n.lumordk gmtltrrum 
Nd iIIfuirYd, 1I.,Mt.her it III., in "",,_platiCJII 10 jrlltlU 1IIt!/ IttIIP 

arrangnnmt. of G COf1llntf"cial rwlure with Irebmd, and '0 make 
'IflfA arra"gmltflllfJ part of llu '!Idem IWUI to 6e adopted: 6vt., 
~ lAM _ .. ill _ grrllt rIIttlIUrY, to drpmd 011 tlu tlUpoftIitna and indi-
. RGtitna of ,At IiIttr killgdoa-cruf .. it IDtJI, i .. all ruptct .. to be 
cgruidtrtd ilIlAt IIflIIIrt of • IItID 4IId ""aU!/. dWind trut!/-il1IIdI 
Gadded lllhieA, 011 tAt Fum' occ4lion, he lAarl,At it ltighl!/ u. 

. proper to diKrul. . . . . 
, . , ~ 

. Mr. SHERIDAN ans.wered. that the e.xplanation 
of the right,honorable gentleman had not given him 
tbe lerult. satisfaction whatever. He was a little 

,amazed, also, at the silence of the right .hoDorable 
'gentleman himself. who, he thought.. would have 
.deigned, on questions. of so much importance, to 
nave favored the house with an immediate eluci
dation of the poibt.. He thought it. impossible 
that so monstrous a proposit.ion ,as the. givwi 

• 
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greater privileges and ,advantages, to France, in 
the. home market or Great ,Britain, than Ireland 
either enjoyed. or could claim, was intended: but 
he could not see how Ireland could be said to be 
entitled to all the advantages of the/resent treaty, 
without itll having been ,so stipulate in the treaty. 
IIr.' Sheridan animadnrted on the termsf>f the 
articles of tbe 'treaty; and contended that Ireland 
was no wb'ere mentioned, exceJlting only as to 
her linens in the sixth article. He instanced. the 
article of the tariff respecting brandies, where no 
mention was made of Ireland; and several others. 
1Ur. Sheridan made a great variety of remarks 
upon the treaty. which be termed a most incorrect 
production; and said, he .Iamented the absence 
of the right honorable negotiator, 89 he 8boulll 
have been glad to have beard. from him the meaning 
which he had in ~iew, where he bad not expressed 
it· clearly. He mentioned the part which he had 
'taken with regard to· the Irish propositions. upon 
which' he had more frequently divided with the 
Chancellor of'the Exchequer, than" with the right 
honorable negotiator (1\1r. Eden.) The present 
treaty wall so direc.tIy in the teetb of the evidence 
'given by the manofacturers at the bar of the hoose, 
when the Irish propositions were' under considera
tion, that he presumed wben the negotiator of the 
treaty returned tobis duty in that house, he woold 
publicly declare bis conviction of the error of almost 
everyone of the opinions which he had maintained 
on that' memorable occasion. He supposed this 
right honorable gentleman had sent circular letters ' 
round to the manufactnrers, and declared he bad 
not abandoned" one of his commercial doctrines, 
tbougb he bad; pro /,oc vice, adopted new ones; 
and made the treaty turn upon tbose new commer
eial sentiments,· of whicb he bad probably inforJlled 
hi. friends of the chamber j and, at tbe same time 
bad 'said, tbat he would renounce thein when he 
..tame back to F;ngland.. He hoped that he IIhou14 
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hear no more of a: charge or confidence and igno
rance from the right honorable gentleman, who 
must be confident and ignorant beyond a1l example, 
if he thought that no' more resolutions were 'neces. 
sary to be moved' on 'the heaty with France. To 
convince him 'that there' were various additional 
resolutions necessary, he would bring down a string 
tlf resolutions, and submit" it to bim and to the 
house, whether they were not absolutely necessary 
to be moved in a committee. 

" Mr. Pitt ,aii, "Mr. SIIeriian "ad fOil/lid jalilt toil" Ai". for 
Ail plllieact i. sitting .till, and not inle,rrupting Ai".: altlumg A, M 
tonlelBed, tAe unprovoked tuperify whitTa tire A07lorabk gmtlemon 
Aad tued in sptakinK oj hi"., wuuld-V At tould ftfl any tAing 

.from tlu Aonurable gmtiem(Jn', flsperity-ltafJ' bren II "'fficienl temp
tlJtion fur Ai". 10 luzw interfered in Ai. Itlf-defen«. H, eould no' 
help obsmJing on ,lie inatructionr whi£k lie had received from the 
Aonurablr gent Unllln';-that '''eYIl'ere 10 tonriliating, lO WInning. '0 
lineere, and seemed to hafJt BO little of any (ntefllion oj gratifying 
the ptrlfln 10110 deli""'td ,fum, (Jfld to be ,. enlirely ealiuhlte4 ftlr 
,lie benrfit of tire per_ to lI'hom tkry ,,'ere oddrmed, that IN ttiul4 
.01 but ret",.",lIe Iw"urable genlUnun, Ail warmut thonk. Jor 'AI 
obligation he hod eoriferred upon him:" . " . 

Mr. Sheridan declared, that he was not con
scious of having used any asperities, or exprellsed 
himself petulantly, angrily. or in ilL .. tile unbecom
ing any member of that house; and if the right 
honorable gentleman felt that he had, he bad, 
indeed, afforded him- a piece. of instruction; for 
which, he was sure, the houNe would think he ought 
to confess himself indebted. 

~lr. Sheridan now went into an examination of 
the 6th, article of the convention, ~rguing from 
the words, -that it contained a contradiction in 
terms.-The preamble of that article set off with 
saying, that by the 43d article of the treaty, it 
was fltipulated that a convention relative to that 
article should be concluded immediately after" the 
8i'fnatnre of the treaty; whereas the 6th article 
o con\'ention, does not settle the matter of the 
itSd article of the treaty, but talb of an ulterior 
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conTention. to be seUled, withio. the space of tW(t 
m~ths., Mr., Sheridan ~tended.that th~ con
.ventiou was, DOt. the, convention wbieh ha.d bee\l 
ilipul&teci for, by ·the 4.3d article of the treaty_ 
ana that as au Uiterior convention w~ now t~ bt 
settled. they ought to wait for that. previOU$ ~ 
their decision., 

FUBv .. ., in. 
COllMERCUL TR'EATY WITH I'lUNCE • 

• Vr. BldMntt...r .... .".. -I ~.T",Uti .. ,.a. M .. 
~
• ..tAis L;«f. . . 

, ~ . 
, . . 
~ Mr. SUERID.&.N obsernd, that for the p~'ent he 

should wave aU innstigation of the general argu
ment oCtlte merits of the treaty, as he conceived the 
question before tIle house respeCting the address. 
ftla&ed to a measUfO so l'iolent,so unprecedented. 
and 80 unpar!.iameulary, that. no other ground of 
op~tiou ought on that day to be taken, uCt"pt to 
the irregularity o.nd fouluess of such a proceediilg. 
There was, however, au obsenation or ~,,"O which 
had falleo.. from the honorable gentleman who had 
just sat down, which he could not be wholly silent 
Jlnder",thollgh he, reg-.U'detl those observations as 
merely among the trivial ('ndeavors which the. ho
Ilorable ~tlemaa (Mr. D. Pulteney) bad resorted 
to, ill ord,er to divert more successfully the attention 
of~the house. from the weig'bty suggestious which 
they had just ~ from the honomhle gentlelDtUl 
who had moved the present question. For this 
purpose the LonoraWe gentleman was,undoubtedlf. 
Ill: the r~ht .to propose any .object to gentlemen I 
consideratic;m • .excepting the point immediately be
font,them ".....to talk to them as a wool-comber, as a 
llaTigator~u a potter, or a pbilosopher. orin any 
charaCter. hut· that of a member of the house· of 
comm~ ~ anxious for the credit ,and dignity or 
parlie.m.ent,aneJ attentive .to the preservation of . 
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thOse 'constitution~l{ol;ms which were' the best. se
curity for its pr~vile~es, and 'which· wer~ then, ~n 
fact. the only subJect.lD debate. ·The·' slDg-le PlUt 
o( his digressions; in: which he I w?uld:. follow the 
honorable gentleman" was' the InslDuation he had 
thrown uPQn his motives,. in having introduced Ire
land as an object inseparably connected. with the 
discussion of the present treaty. Mr. Sberidan de
fended his conduct in this respect, and commented 
on the expressions of another member (l\la-. Hawkins 
Browne), who had said" .that Ireland .coul<J not 
expect the same concession as France, fl'om thii 
country, because' she had nothing to give in retllrn i 
and concluded with a declaration, that it was his 
intention to bring this lubjecfregnlarly before the 
bouse, when an opportunity would· be ,afforded to 
gentlemen to support their insinuations by arJrUment 
if they could; or a necessity to retract them upon 
conviction of their error. 'Vith regard to theno. 
norable gentleman's allusion, . to his. being a self. 
appointed representative for Ireland, he lihould only 
liay, that he trusted some creditwonld be given to 
bis acting~ independently of the influence of such a 
nomination; otherwise he must observe that it was 
a fortunate circumstance, that if the kingdom of Ire
land had a r~pre!lentative in the British parliament, 
the lord lieutenant was possessed of the lame pri. 
Yilege; and he trusted that it would no more be 
JIWIpected that be Will influenced by prejudices. in 
favor of the country be represented, than that the 
honorable gent.Ieman was directed by a, senile ae .. 
quiescence in tbe opinion of his noble constituent. 
:Mr. Sheridan then entered into the original argu
ment which bad been first 8uggested by him to the 
house, relative to the irregularity of propofling .och 
an address as that· which was desired to be voted; 
enlarging llpon hill former arguments, and declaring 
that the, real question was not whether the French 
treaty was desirable or otherwise; but ;whether the 
vital and essential privilege. of parliament, co~ 
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ne~ted with their d~liberative and legislaiive Capa~ 
city; should be sacrificed' as a mere matter of com~ 
pliment at the foot. of the throne. 

l\lr. Sheridan again rose, and, said, be meant to 
move a new'question-the question of adjournment~ 
in order that be might have an opportunity of p~ 
posing a'resolution upon tfle subject of the, extraor. 
dinarydoctrines laid down by the Chancellor of the 

'Exchequer; doctrines as new and a.'i nnconstitutional 
as' were ever heard within' those 'walls! Uthe 
right honorable gentleman had entertained the n'o:' 
lion which' he had just suggested to the house, the 
right honorable gentleman ought to have risen the 
other day, and declared that he did enterta~n snch 
opinions,. when he (l\Ir. Sheridan) had ,expressly 
a;aid, that an address, precluded the house from far ... 
ther debate, and ought not,' therefore, to be a, mea. 
sure proposed, till every other step bad been taken, 
a~d the ~ouse ~a:d given its final. vote. By his 
silence, when he had thus talked of an address, the 
right ho~orable gentleman had given his assent'to 
his argument. The right honorable gentleman bad 
told the hOllse, that he could produce a precedent 
for snch an address as the present, and, bad instantly 
mentioned one of his own. Thi!l wa.~ the great fea
ture of the right honorable, gentleman's adminstra
lion, which commenced in proceedings directly con
trary: to the constitution, and had abounded with 
.instances ,of outrage against it. But he, neverthe
less, dared the rightbonorable gentleman openly to 
stand up and maintain, that an address, of the na
ture, of that, which the house had that night been 

: caned upon to vote, could- be justified .. And he 
,would also mention one particular instance of the 
right> h~norable gentleman's <!onduct, which must 

. cover hilli with shame and confusion; and that was, 
his having two years ago persuaded that honse to . 

,vote an address upon the report of the 1 Irish propo.
sitions ; and ,two days, .fterwards the right honor

.able genUeman~c~e ,doWn Ito, that house, and 
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brought. in II. bill, the. preamble of whicll contra
dicted, and was widely different from the words of 
the report. Mr. SherIdan, aftef complaining of the 
J'ight honorable. gentlema~ for having charged ft. 

right honorable friend of his (lUI'. Burke) with a 
recantation of principles and doctrines which he 
}lad never avowed, but which haeI been avowed b, 
another right honorable friend of his (Mr. Fox), 
concluded with dedariDg. that when the bill came 
to be read a first. time, h~ would move to give his 
negative to the motion, on purpose to have the doc-· 
trines of the right honorable gentleman fairly and 
fully discussed. . 

Mr. Pilt replier/. 

Mr. Sheridan answered, if the right honorable 
gentleman persisted in denying that aoy member 
was not free to give his vote against a bill, after 
voting for an address of the nature of that then in 
question; he certainly would say no to the first 
reading of the bill, for the purpose of bringing the 
question fairly under discussion. 

TIN '""'" divided Oli Jffr. Skridan', motion of all Ilfijoumment; 
6ye. 160; 7IfIU 236. TIre main gru:.tion walthtll put and carried. 

MARCH '7. 

COMMERCIAL TREA.TY WITH FRA.NCE. 

Mr. Fox, after tJ BptI'ch oj considerable lmgth, mtJ'IJtd. II That it 
is ft6CUII1r!/ to declare. tAat flO addrfll Jrom this Iwrue to t!&e thrOfte 
emI, ill any degree, bi"d tIf' pledge this Iunue. ill iu IegislatifJe cap". 
dty. or 1101' 1M IUbject', right oj petitioning tAis AIlUH. "poa .ny 
bill depending i" parliament, altAough mch biU be JOlUldrd tlpM. 
III1d cOftJormable to, meh an oddre81, prtfJioruly agreed to by llu 
lwuM ... -ltIr. Pitt obatntd, a8 !&e tWJd '"" admit tlu fttCemtyof 
tile rIIOtion, lu would "'0", ill order to rugatifJe 1M wAoIe, to prrfoI 
tile JolWwing IIJQrd ••. bU way qf amendmnlt, iii%. " nat it is fWW ",.. 
uswny to thelare, ". ~c. . 

Mr. SHERIDA.N begged kave- to call to the 
recollection of the right honorable gentleman (the 
Chancellor of the .Exchequer), that he had, on a 
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. former occasion, charged him .(M r. Pitt') with baving 
not only brought in a bill differing in the vital part 
'of the system, in the permanency 'of it, from the 
resolutions grol1ndedon the Irish propositions; but 
had asserted, that the. Secretary in: Ireland had also . 
brought in a bill there, differing as much from the 
, English bill; and that the Chancellor of the ExcM
quer of Ireland had laid great stress in hia argu
ment, on the circumstance that the Irish bill did so 
essentially differ from the bill sent over from Eng
land. rrhe right honorable gentleman had formerly 
said; he no longer should consider himself as usefnl 
to his conntry, if he conld not carry the measUl'e 
respecting' -Ireland through. Mr. Sheridan ridi
culed some words which, he declared, he had taken 
down, as tbe reaS'OD assigned by the rig'ht honorable. 
gentleman in justification of the address,. viz. that 
such a visionary and abominable stile of argument 
had been taken by opposition against the com
mercial treaty, that it became necessary, as soon as 
'possible, to (!arry the resolutions up. to the throne 
with an address, in order to convince the people 
that parliament was 'not swayed by such sO,rtof 
argument. The considerable majority the' treaty 
had been carried by, might (Mr. Sheridan said) 
sufficient1y have operated to shew~ that, however, 
forcible the arguments of his right honorable friend 
bad intrinsically been, they had not been allowed to 
have .much weight within those. walls. Since, how
ever, so new a reason to justify an address had been 
stated, he would advise the right honorable gent1e
man, another ,time, not -to' rest the justification of 
his' address' upon It casual intimation in the course 
of his speech, but to confess the fact, and to declare 
it in express -words io the preaml"le of tbe address 
itself. He should not, therefore, wonder to see very 
shortly an address beginning tbus: " 'Vhereas the 
right honoral"le Charles James Fox has used certain 
abominable arguments, 'of Ii nature tending to con. 
'Vince the· public of the fallacy of the measures DOW 
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pursuing," &c. &c. Stc.1Ir. Sheridan now begged 
leave to. notice .what the right honorable gentleman 
had said of minorities j and declared that the right 
honorable gentleman had been in the only situatioQ 
in a minority,.that could make a mao's Toting in • 

. minority . contemptible, viz. the holding his office as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and, nevertheless, 
Toting in a minority. Such a situation was not 

: only contemptible, but unconstitutional; besides it 
proved that, great even. as his respect for majorities, 
and ardent as his ·love for. them: was, his love of 
office. was greater; since the fact established, be- _ 
yond all 'possibility of contradiction, that possession 

.of office was his first of all objects. 1\lr. Sheridan at 

. length returned to the immediate question, which 
he particularly pressed upon the house,. instancing 
the general mode of proceeding all through the bu
siness; and in particular the blending the two sub
jects, the resolutions respecting the French treaty, 
and the resolutions relative to the' consolidation of 
duties, in one bill, as unanswerable proofs that it 
was right to come to some general resolution, in 
order to guard the constitution- against dangerolls 
and (as his right honorable friend had asserted) un
·necessary·iilno~ation; for th~ address could not for-
ward the 'carrying the· treaty into effect a single 
day, because it could neither open our ports to 
French ships, lower the duties, or in any dpgree 
whatsoever smooth. the way to the opening of 1\ 

,commercial intercourse. Such a resolution could 
not, in the first instance, be denied to be true; and 
if that were universally admitted, could anyone 
time be assigned as a more fit moment for putting 
it upon their Journals, than that mOUlent immedi. 
ately after their baving voted an unconstitutional 
address to the crOWD; and after the contradictory 
conduct of the right honorable gentleman, who had, 
in .the ear]y progress of the business, argued as if it 

. were right. to pledgeJ.he house; and had asked what 
reason could b~ assigned, why it should Dot be 
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p'ledged;' after having so: far considered the·t'esolu
lions, and approved of them? But finding that such' 
doctrines shackled his favorite majority, and tbaht 
was likely to diminish, he ,had in: a 'late; debate' 
changed his' note; ,and at an advanced time of the: 
night, in, a most equivocal speech; arguedt,hat,the: 
address only pledged those ·who ·were prepared:to. 
be pledged;, but that it did not. pledge gentlemen 
who did not', choose' to ,admit. they: were pledged. 
This sort of double-edged speech ought to be fixed 
to some certain standard; aud the resolution that his' 
right honorable friend had moved, Mr. Sheridan 
said;, would have that effect. ' ,; . ,.' . ,.' i. '. 

Tlu 9~iim ,oj the, amerult'nmt II1tI8 t~ put tJfId ea;,;ed; , lml 
tlfterwards the main guutitnl, 80 tIJIl£Rded. II1tI8 put; lOAm' tlu -Jmt-
6tri wert, t1!I" 113: IIOU 188.' ,.' . . i 

l\I~RCH13~, , 

. ", 

COMMERCIAi: TREATY' WITH FRANCE • 

Mr. Pitt Jtlored ... TAlI' tlie duiy of uci8e 9tlltrtJfldy m0vJ4 ". .1. 3tl ptr KallOfl.~ IOh~la. wit" tlu 9tf 1If.r;Ifl!dy., impoaed in tile PI'-
toms, ,would make .t 58. per .KallOfl. ',' ," . " 
• .. ' . I. ,~ • . , . •. ..: ~ '. • 

.. Mr. SHERIDAN lamented· that ,it was DQt·in his.. 
power to ~ntertain. the same sanguine hopes of tbe 
right honorable gentleman's sC,beme which he had 
been himself ready to declare he ~btertained,; ~d 
on~ reason wbl he was inclined to. put the less CQU-; 

tidence in.it,. was,.that ,he. recollet'ted that the righ* 
bonoJ;'able gentlenlaD had, two years si~c~, come dow.n 
JlD.d ,propoSf:d a ~ ,r.educ.tion: .pf. . the ,duty on, the hOll.le 
distillery,; sta,ting. that. h~ p!>ssessed \ the same san
gqine hopell.that.it:would ,teJ;ldtQ acld considerably 
t~t.th.e revenue; and yet the very. Dext·year.he ,had 
found. that his. expectations failed. him; and had been. ' 
obliged.tQ puUhe,duties.on agai~ •. !It.wasJD,u.ch,~o 
be.lamented, ,that the right honorable gentleman ltad 

,nQt. beenaltle .. to!get the ,accounts of the, computed 
q\lan~ity.; of : b,.ndj'es .. smuggled ~jJ1tQ this; c;o~ ~ 
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upon which he had rested all his arguments in sup. 
port of the present measure, before the conclusion of 
the commercial treaty with France. By that trealty 
Great Britain had stipulated to lower, tbe duty on 
.brandy to 1s.· per gallon; whereas the right honor~ 
able gentleman now thought himself warranted to 
lower the duty to os. per gallon. Had the accounts 
therefore of the quantity of smuggled brandy been 
before obtained, the right honorable gentleman 

. would have had something in hand, ali it were, to 
treat with; and consequently could have treated to 
more advantage; as France wonld certainly have 
given an equivalent for .the benefit of having her 
brandies imported into Great Britain upon so Iowa 
duty as 5s. per gallon. The right honorable gen
tleman had built his expectations o( regaining the 
200,0001. a year defalcation of the revenue, which 
the scheme of lowering the duty to os. would, in the 
first instance, occasion, upon a larger quantity of 
brandy, which would in consequence be legally im
ported; and, of course, the greater quantity of duty 
'Which would be paid; but although he had talked 
sanguinely about thi", he had declared tbathe would 
not risk the loss of the 200,0001. entirely. but would 
ensure a share ofit,by an addition of charge upon 
the licenses to be taken out by 'the retail venders of 
.spirilli. To the right honorable gentleman'. reason
ing, that it would tend to preserve the morals of the 
lower ordet" of the people, by putting a check IIpon 
their practice of -dram-drinking, he was very ready 
to subscribe; ." every gentleman' mUlt wisb sucb a 
pemicious practic~ abolished, if it JWere F.ssible; 
bat be conldnot bell' obHel'viag, that tbe rJgbt boo. 
gentleman's two Rrgument. did not rUD well toge
ther,vit. by loweMo&, the duties on brandy. the 
quantity leg-BUy imperted would considerably in. 
crease, and thence the revenue would acquire mucb; 
and that it was nenrtbeless at the same time right 
to make aD addition to tbe cbarge paid for licence., 
ira order to check~md keel' down the coDSumption. 
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He did not believe, that· the planters and merchants 
of the BI'itisliWest'-India islands, 'Would be' at all sa .. 
tisfied with the distinctio.n the right hono.rable gen .. 
tleman had ~eclared it'was his, intentio.n to )nak~ 
between 'the' dnties ()n' French. brandy" and on rum" 
the produce of the Britisb West-India islands. The 
difference of Is. was by no means enough to enable 
our rums to stand a., competitiQn with the Frencb 
bmndies land thatit mas not, be believed the righthon. 
g"entleman WQuld bear from gentlemen, more CQm
petent to speak on the subjectthan he CQuid pretend 
to ,be. ,Therewbone point, however" to which he 
must ~xJkct t~ receive son.eanswel'; and that waS', 
whethet the' tight honorable gentleman meant tc. 
make any reductioll! 'On the. lIlalt distillery ,of this 
country?' Upon that head theright.h()nOi'abl~ gen ... 
tlemanhad been 'wholly silent, though it cert-ainly 
was material) "as the great reductiol] of the duties 
·onbrandies'must necessarily affect the'oonlmmption 
of hOlDe--1Ii3:de. malt spirits vefy;tonsiderably •. He 
did ho.P'e; therefore, that the right honorable gentle
man Wo.old give him some,answer upon that ,essential 
point.. He. alluded ,to the: languageef the; Cban .. 
cellor'of the Exchequer, respecting the effect ,\vhich 
the -commutation act would,:in aU probability,have 
o.n the smuggling of brandy; and, ~fter much !lIea. .. 
soning upon it, to. pro.ve that the. rjght ho.nQrabl~ 
gentleman's expectatiQns at that time had failed, 
he 'Concluded with repeating his;·dec1aration, that 
so !far fro.m -'entertaining sanguine hopes of the sao.. 
cess of the present 'measu:re,a:s the right heD<n'a1?le 
geritletnan 'had professed to do.; 'he'thougbtverr 
diffel"ently, ltna did not believe that it 'WOuld'succeea 
at fl11.: ' 

EAST':i:NDIA. . AFFAIRS.' 
" 

. Mr •. Dempster: move~, .. that ~opie& oj .ollortler • • me out by ¢k 
Directors oj 'the EaSt-India Company, sinCe rhe '!lEar 1784, fur- , 
bidding the Senlant, in Indils to cOI'Tespond witla their frima. af 
home reiatiVIJ to the qjfairs oj tAl East-India Company: togttAer 
witla copies oj all notifications. of the lIflill orders in India," be laid 
"efore tAl MUll. Mr. Dundal /ulvj'llK oppol#d the motion, 



1\1r. Sheridan answered,' that the contents of the 
paper proved, that,' under the idea of enforcing a. 
particular order, particUlarly confined to the confi.~ 
dential servants, and those in plares of srecial trust; 
an advantage had been taken by the board of control; 
and an order bad been' sent out, under the sanction 
ofwliich, all the company's servants of eyery de scrip .. 
tion had been generally interdicted from writing to 
their private friends at home, any account of, or' 
opinion . uJ?on, the affairs of the company transact-

,ing.in.Indla. [.,lIr. Dundas desired the honorable 
gentleman" to recollect the worM of the paper.] , Mr. 
Sheridan said, if . he had the paper to refer to, he 
was satisfied he could collvince the: house that the 
true construction oOt was .very different from that. 
put upon it by the right honorable and learned 'gen
tleman." The paper being upon this banded across 
the table to 1\1r. Sheridan, be began to read the con
tents, and to.comment, as he proceeded, with a view. 
to. fix its meaning to his argument. He contended, ' 
that the preamble of the order stated, that it was ne
cessary to enjoin the, confidential' servants.of the 
company in.India to secrecy; and that after it had 
J>een 80 stated,' the' order in itself was general, and 
equally binding upon all the servants of the com
pany, of whatever description. 
t Mr. Pitt /W"j"l! allO oppo.td flU motUm, 

1\1r. Sheridan remarked, that tbe rigbt bonorable. 
gentleman had assigned a very singular reason for. 
objecting to the motion j and this was, not that he,' 
had any wish that the raper. should not be put upon 
the table; but because he would not, by suffering the 
motion to pass, give a sanction to the arguments .. 
advanced by that side of the house/in proof that the 
order ought not to have been sent to rndia. 

T lie fuutio1a IC/GB put, and tM /unue iitlided, alief 20; fIDtI 94. 
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APRIL.2. 

·l.JRO~EEDJNGS AGAINST. MR.-'HASTINGS.* 

'On the . 19th .ofFebrua,y lJtIr. Burke06served. 1 that the !wuse, 
having now solemnly declared upon two charges oJltigh and .1Itro
clous delinquency. that tMy contained fit grounds of impeachment; 
the sooner they resfWted to the antient f1Wde of proceeding;"y a "ote 
of impeachment, the .better. '1 he proper steps migll,tt/Jen ,be. taken 
for preventing tke party impeached from quitting thekingdom,re
moving his property. alienating any sums of money, or adopting any 
other mean. to evade the ends oj justice; There was one circumst~ce 
he sIlould mention that pointed tnlt this, or some other proceeding of 
the sort. as absolutely neceumy; tliz. That it WIiS 'Confidently re
ported that another gentleman from. India. strongly ~ implicated in 
the transactions oj Mr. Hastings, and against wlunn proceedings of 
tJ serious "ature worild SliM be instituted, had, within a short time, 
Bold out of the public funds property to the amount 'of 50,0001. 
Mqjor Scott misapprelumding tltat it. was intended to insinuate'Utat ' 
this property belonged to Mr. Hastings, got up to OSSflrtl the house 
that he had no concern in it : and to declare upon It is honor. that 
from the information he possessed relative to the ojf'tiirs oj Mr.' Hast-

: ings,he' cor,ld not 'take upon him to assert tluit It is whole fOrtune did 
not exceed, 00,0001. 1I1r.. Pitt defended' tke mode of proceeding 

, adopted by the hoUse"and did not conceive tkey could with any pro-
· priety resort· to any 'other. Tlte day following the house bting in (J 

· eommittee on the that'.ges; .lIfl'.Dundas .aid, that as notice had been 
;riven that achar~e of (I. serious nafureUJIJuld, be brorightforwfl'l'd 

· against Sir Elyahlmpt!j., . he would suggest to those concerned in 
· the proseCution, that it would be inconsistent u'ith the justice, the 
· candor, and the benevolence of that hOlise. ,to call and examine a gtn-
· tleman ·as a witness at thebl¥l';, and then, to malee' his evidence the 
· ground OJ future crimination against hj7n&elj.)~ln Burke obserlJed it 
· was, impossible for those 'U!ho had brought forward tlte proseculion oj 
· Mr. Hastings, to think of losing the advantage of that person'stts

ti,nonies wha had been the intimate confidant Of the principal culprit. 
, Sir Elijakknew, undoubtedly, too much oj law, fa answer any ques
, lions which might tend to criminate himselj; anll those uIIw. were to 
examine him Jl)ouid never. insist on I,_is answering' questions Of sur-II. (J 

tcndmcy. Mr. Pitt agrtl'd in this..opinion, but t~wught that'tAe 
· witness should have suck notice oj the intended charge as might tent! 
, to put him on his guard. -lIfr.· Burke 'assented to 'IMs' proposititm, 
.and the1"efore moved, ",.That Sir Elijah .1mpey be;called,ilJ; and thllt 
lite c/.u!inllan be .instructed. to infOf7lf him, that it, wasp~~ible; tha,t. a 
eriminal e1I'luiry may be instituted against himself, on tlte ground oj 

· utra.:ojficial intelligence, bnd hi. general conduct in 'India;' and tlUit 
• .' • < j: " . f: I • " ;.' •• ~ ; .: ",: ~ .~:: ! 

• Abstra€t of proceeding!\, continued r,·om.tbat" under thj: h!lad , ' 
of F~bruary ~~, ''': ' .:, . " ,.,",: : i 
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tTie m!dect on II,AieA Tt. 10/11 tAtR to be eXllmined mllyltlld to protl!f!d. 
ing. connected with meA lin ffliuir'y." To tAir Sir ElijaA rep/ier/, 
.. TluIt a. ke wa. consciour of flO guilt. tlnd tI,' tll.tf"e W/II flO part of 
Aiuarrduct w/aicA he. 10000d wilA to .errete. this "otire .wId make 
"0 diffuenu ift hir wishes to gitJe the committel the julie.' inJorma. 
liolL He thm IInduwmttl iofIge.roltlifltlliott respecting fA, trG'" 
ItlCtionr with the Nabob of Farruckabad. , 

Oil tAt 2d oj MarcA ~lr. To PeUlOm opened tke fourth cAarge. tAe 
...,bject of wAich _', the corrupt afld opprtlSilJe Bonduc' of ~/r. 
Hasting. totlJllrtU llle Nc/bob oj Farruckufxld. TM eommittee de. 
eided llpon "'ia fuution, ayesl1~: floe. 00. Ora Ike 10th of Mart:A 
,ke cllOrge f'elatilJe to rontract. and .alarie. ilia, opt1led by Sir 
JOllie. E,·,ki"e. 1I1r. Pitt immediately Jolklu!td,Jor Ike purpolt, /II 
Iu BlJid, of br;"gillg til, fueltioll withiN 6 'tltm'Ower comptJ". (ind 
emuefumf1y r1tortming tAt debate. ,TA'tharge, ke ob'enJtd, migll' 
be divided into tArte aistinct part.. Tke I."'" relating to the u· 
t"alJOgan' ternt8 of the coratr5Ct., lind tlu ",olation oj tile company" 
IWdt:r, i" ",tlking them: the «cmd, to the 'increased salary to Sir 
Eyre Coote: lind tke tAird. to the Nnll'arrantable excell of the civil 
upenditure during hi' .dminiatratioll. He cOllcluded by moving .11 
Clmmdment to the present motion, whicA, if it .Muld be adopted by 
tke Iunm, IIJOIlld (eatJe him at libert" to "au Jor tAt general fue.tion. 
Hil amendment was to add thefol/owing word. to the motion:-" In 
respect to the contract for bullocks in 1779, that for' opium in 1781, 
Ilftd to the increased IIIlory of Sir Egrt Coote."-Mr. Burb ad· 
tlertinlr to tAi' amendment, .aid, Ae conceifJf!d hi/1l~ljindUpmaDbl!l 
bouJld to endeafJot' to re-amend, by inserting BtfIeral other moterial 
pUll of tAt c""r~e. Tlu committee divided;first IlJlOfl Mr. Burke', 
Clmtrtdment, whicfl wo. earrietlily IJ mojority of fline : and tlu!rt tAptJn 
1M main lJuution,wAicA WII. carried by (I mojority 0/ thirly;/our. 
On the 22d oj MarcA, aJter 611JOrm altercation between Mr. J"rlJnci, 

"611d Mr. Pitt, reiatilJe to the production oj ,ome 'mproper and irre. 
IefHmt mdence be/or'e the eommittee by the former. Mr. WindlillflJ 
opmed ,", IiztA charge reapeding Fyzoolakhan, the Rajah oj Ram. 
1!!!!'c, ne committee divided: Jor tlu pellion 96:' agai"" it 37. 
Tfu liOllle being rU'Uf1ltd, Mr. Pitt tsprlllsed kir wilk, tlu1l beforc 
tke Iwrue IJrfjouNled,1 day might bejizedJor bringing up the report 
ef the eommittee; (lnd ill cotUt9lUftCe, Monday, tlte 2d of April •• 
eAoltn. UJIOfI that day, prevunu to Ike bringing up 0/ the report, 
Mr. SII6idu." opmed the BtfImtA ,Aargt, relati", to tAt corrupt ,.,. 
uiting 01 bribu imd prumll. 

':Mr. SHERIDA.N rose, and desired that a clause of 
the act of 1773 might be 'read. It was accordingly 

,read, as follows :_" No governor-general, nor any 
'of the council,shall, directly or indirectly, accept, 
"receive, or take, from any person or persons, or 

,on 'any account wbatsoever,any present, gift, "do
nation, gratuity or reward, pecunlary"or otherwise, 
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.pI' .any ~on>.js~ 9rc~gllg~lpeD~f()r.~ny 9HQ~·~folEl· 
1Iaid.".. ' .. ,'. " ' " .. ' , .... 
,.The pre.ceding abstr~ct hav;ng,be~~ ·).:e.a~, ~~r. 
~her~daf1begg~d lePlv~ !9 ~;V,l -to the ,rec~lI~ction 
IQftb,ecl!mmittee, the fa~or whi~b a ,rigqtho~ora~Ie 
friend (Mr .. Burk~) had ,c~Dfe,red .up~n ru,m, ~hen 
,~e informed.them that it wa~~s p~fr. ~he~i~lln',s) 
ln~entlOn to use flS ,!lllfcb ~l~evltY'm opemng t~~ 
'.clIaJ."ge~PQ~ th~ s\lbJect :0£, tqe ,pr~~~9ts, ,as ,PQssi~l~. 
In this declaration, his "ig'i\t ,hQDorable fri~ndJl~sl 
,certainly .spo~en ~is ~en,thnents; and as a :p~I~~ of 
,the evidence giy~n .~urir.!'g .the ,coqr~e of ~he ,Pr~ce,<i
.jng Ji1dday"threw ~ decl!Ieti pg~t,JlPQn s~rqe ,vf;t~p 
Jac,t.s \.v~i,ch, were~ ,previo.u:;ly It~ ~he ~nt,erv,en~i~q. Jl.f 
,thjlt co~pletee~ucidation, in .s0II?-e degre~, ~~~cpr:e~ 
,and doubtflll; .,he .. felt, '}Vitli ,,red~ubled fqrce, ... hi$ 
early a~d ind~putable ' cqp v:\ctiqn; .~h,a~' h~ev,i*y ',~p'~ 
;perspicuity were the ;Qnly 'JIlfl,tt~rs "neces,sary to i~':' 
,print the .truth pf ,th~ Ja~tscoptaiQefl ~n ,tqe 'lh,arg~ 
_upop the' p~r~eptio~ of. ,ty.e .~9m1Ai~tee~. • ~nd )p 
':pr~sslhome !t~ .tbei~ .m,in~ ill (l~'1e.~y ,anf,lqpjg~~qt 
~~n5e f),f ,the. ,e~or~lty of ,th.e I~nm~s 0' ·]}<~r.,ljIa~~
;'ng~, ;1s,,e~ep1pli&ed ,ip. ;\~,~e$ever~l JH~ddis.~inctly . 
;allege~\~cc~~at~pps, iif.ei\h.~r t~e,one'9r the o.t~~ 
:point,r~mqined ,yet to. ,he accQmp.li~hed. tr.pnq~·~~t 
iupon a,forlIler oce,asion, .~i* ,thealfllo.st,~~p~'e~~ 
_dented in~ulgey;tce ,?f: ~e .,co.~JDitte~, he .wq'!lld p~t 
~ofl'erli,o. un,gfa,tefql ,a. r,E(~urp.;t9 ,~h~ .Ji,I~t;.r.aljty ~f ,t~et.r 
Jeeling~,.as . to $upposej th,at. they wou)d .not 90P~ql 
:~he justjce to., J:>~lieye th,at j,t :w,as far, inlif!~p. frpJJi .~ny 
.g~e,at;willil;lgn~s on ,pis part' .tha(he ~h~d b,~en .i,n
_quc~9. Jo.tr€1s,Ha~s !J..s.econd tirnepPQP their'l'at~eQP~; 
!bpt"wpe:n,he ;~elDem~ered .~p~qt ~ou)d:iIl pe,c'<?~J 
.:h.ip:t,to. refuse, his, £e~b1e ~i~ .to ,~~~~;w!lOlhad,;w~~ 
'.~q U~lJ,:E1l,l-I. in.tbi~ W9nWlt~t,l,S, G3-u~e, ~~~'pp~d (or~at: .. ' 
~=rts,r;nIU~p ;as: \t,~as,p'oss.ible, ul;lder .~he 'li9.ervi~3;b~e:r~
fstJ;"ajnts ~f !a~ .a~t~~tio.n d.i Tided py 'o.qr;;up~tjons ,~~fF 
m.ult~pl~ed ,anp ;v~riept~an his:oiWP ;r-'\Yh.~,n he ,GO~
.~id~l,"ed.;the irrlPpt:t~n<1e, pf !,;t~e :p~oc~d~~g, w.~W :l:'~ • 
. ~P~~t J~;t~~.~m~a,ehN~~t pf;~j~.;I1~9.ng·s.#.'M"~~ 
'. . Y 2 ' 
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De reflected how much the cbaracter of that house 
and its honor, and (what was still more material) 
the honor and the justice of the country, were im
plicated in the business i-when he consulted his own 
serious and sincere feelings on the subject-he could 
Dot refuse to lend himself to the occasion, and dis
charge his duty, by exerting his best endeavol'S to 
accelerate the"progresi of'tbis interesting business, 
by. assisting to draw it nearer to that conclusion, of 

,:wbich the distance appeared, at last,conliiderably 
diminished. Tbe subject which, at present,' de
"manded an investigation, was necessarily much 
: colder and drier than tbat which, upon"a preceding 
occasion, he h.ad been 50 li~er.ally permitted to state 
to the commIttee. No horrIble accounts of the 
sacrilegious plunder of defenceless; parents, were 
now to be addressed to tbeir painfully-excited DO

tice; no enumeration of barbarities, perpetrated 
"-against tbe aged and guiltless motheri liy their UD

'natural offspring i-but the narration was neverthe
less equally, if not still more important; as it 'went 
"to establish the stubborn fact, that corruption 
"had been th? lea~ing J!1"inciple of aU the actio~s 
of l\Ir. HastlDgs lD India!~though Heaven forbId 
that Mr. ":asti!lgs sh~uld prove guilty to the~xtent 
'set up by bls friends, 10 what had been denomInated 
his defence! Perhaps more hostile, than truly ser
'Yiceable, wall the anxiety with which the 'advocates 
of this gentleman "met the deserved attack upon his 
flagrantly-reprehensible administration in tbe East 
"Indies.' They seemed mortally to have wounded 
the cause, by th.e rash eagerness which t~ey dis~o; 
vered to support It; and by the firmness wIth whIch 
they were determined to bring resistance against 
every endeavor to assail it. They appeared uD\vilJing 
"to admit, that l\Ir.Hastings in India was a man of un
bounded power; and that by thill power he kept the 

'whole body of natives in awe and terror. Once, 
"indeed, (Mr. Sheridan added,) be thought him free 
frOg) the vices of avarice and corroption; 'but, now, 
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,he had. change4 his opinion~' 'These mo~t, unfort .... 
pate vi~di9ato~s-7th~m'selves demolishing t,heir, own 

,frail plan~. of ~~~ulpation-1:l~d, ;ndeed, already: an~ 
tieipated ,the, accusa~ion, in \hat·house; and in no 
p~rticular p,idth~ir ze!ll soJaroutstrip their disere':': 
tjoIl,~' ,Su~hrash, d~fenders" of, his conduct~aware 
;that scarcely a~J attainment was .,wanting except' a 
.~~~~ie~ipq,.of: the l,'eceipt of presepts; and, of. an'ac
cumulation of priyate douceurs, to blacken the .cata
logue of"his crimes, and. to destroy all tpose,pl'e
teQsions. which could in the minds of men· soften. 
.their 'a~p~rity, and 'allay their i,ndignation. ::a:t his 
,enormities; ,hadv.iolently,affirmed ,that l\ft.!lI~st
jngs did, not aQ1ass treasures for his. own: use;-was 
,not corrupt, .forjnterested purposes; and. ,although, 
perhaps, . improyiden,t ,and profuse, was'. Qot, met .. 
,cenary j and,. :by a. natural,conseq~ence, not rich. 
But.it : indispensably, behoved them t9 go beyond 
,the· frivolc:lUs ,attempt to establish. suchposi.;. 
,tions ,by mysterious excuses, and language' so 

. implicated,; as to.become ,nearly UJ~intelligible. 
They should have placed their vindicatiol'lS .of him 
upon the broad. and immoveable corner-stolle of 
truth; upon down.right fair. and absolute: proofs; 
and !his the more especially, because,,if the points 
for whi<;:h they, with so blind a vehemence had 
,contended, were open to the admission of proofs~ 
the: means of .introducing them were, certainly 
in ,their, power. .Vainly, indeed, had these· impru
dent friends of Mr. H,astings exerted the faculties 
of their ,invention, to puzzl~ ,and to confound the 
mind;-nor . was it. astonishing that such extraordi
nary pains had proved the cause of. raising, a 
proportionate 'suspic;on; for in this, 'as in th~ gene
ral~ty ,of similar instances,. when, genius be .. ame 
racked ,under, . the ; consci,o,usness . ,of guilt, the 
ardor of defe~ce left its propriety a~ an irrecoveI!
ablt! ,and .shameful distan~e.Ther~ was ,an infir .. 
mity--:-a weakness-.:-a something not to 1;>e descl'ibed 
in ,human~Datur~,' which almol)t •. insepsibly, led 
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men td think less or the foibles. or the crimes of 
lDeh inditiduaIs, whilst it could be proved tbey 
had not been actuated by mercenary motives j
that they bad not pf'O<'teded upon a principle of 
personal avarice;· and tbat tbe increase of tbeir own 
printe property had not been tbe object of either 
theit rapacity; or tbeir oppression. Swayed and 
influenced by tbis sort bf weakness, l\1r. Sheridan 
declared he had been among those, wbo, at one 
time, conceived tbat 1\J r. Hastings was not stimu· 
lated in his conduct, I1s Goveruor~General, by any 
Tiew to his own emolument; and tbat his fortune 
·was trifling, compared with the advantages wbich 
fell withiQ his power. Bnt the more clolle and 
tilinute investigation which it was his duty to apply 
to the faen contained in the charge, had completely 
-Altered his opinion; and be scarcely hatbouted even 
the slightest doubt of being able to lIatisfy the 
-~ommittee, that Mr. Hastings had all alon: go. 
'\'~med his conduct by corruption, as gross and 
determined, as bis oppression and injustice had 
ptovtd severe and galling. In reviewillg his con
dud, h~ had found it to spring from a wild, 
ecct:fittic. and Irreguhit mind. He had been every 
thing by fitsaild starts.-Now proud and lofty; 
DOW mean and insidious; now generous j now just; 
bow artfnl; now opeft J~now deceitful; now de
cided ,-=-ifl pride, ill FuSion, in every tbing chaoge
~ble, ~'Ict'pt in corruption. In corruption be bad 
ptOW'd olHform, By&tematic, and methodical j--bis 
revengf! a tempeort. • tornad(}, blackening, in gustt 
'1>£ pride, tbe boti:i;on of bis dOiDinion J and carrying 
~I be(Ol"~ it. 

Mr. Sheridan added. that wbilst he relied 
UpOD tbe powtr ~f exposing, fully to the \tie" of 
the Committee, tl~ criminal prece~ing'l bf Mr. 
Hastings; be COuld bot avoid ob!ierving. tbat the 
'iiatoreof his private transactions was loch as 
ft"~ect it, in general, exttetnely difficult to dJ'tlg 
\hem OUt iJ)to a tall IighL They were the deed. 
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of princy, enTelo~ in a cloud ofmysiery~ Th. 
committt'e (Mr. tSheridan said) would plea..c;e to 
reeollect the history of the act of 1773, which 
was passed with a view to deliver the princes or 
India. and the natiTe$ in· general, from the con
sequences of the rapacity of tbe company's Ser
Tants. They must well remember· that it did, 
in the most dear and comprehensiTe terms which 
could be devised, prohibit all the said servants 
from receiving any present, gift, or donation,. in 
aDy manner, or on any account lV~tsOeTer. That 
act, when it left the bouse of commons in the form 
of a bill. had no dause iB it, imthOnzing the 
institution of a civil soil; bnt merely contained 
the authority and grounds of criminal ~cuticm: 
of the parties acC'USed of having violated positive 
injunctions. \Vhen the bill, however, ca,me. into 
the house of lords, . although the commQhs had: 
been satisfied with the fair prospect of' a: future 
security, and prevention of the evil w~ich' it ~ld 
out; a noble earl. of tbe higLest law authority, 
(Earl Mansfield) expressed IL diH'erent opinion i 
and had deemed it so necessary to take all possible 
means of putting a stop to a practice so oppressive 
to the natives of India, and so disgraceful to the 
British name and tharacter, that he inserted a clause, 
declaring that all presents accepted btthe com
pan,fs servants, on any account whatsoever. were 
the property of the company; not meaning it as a
fund for their benefit, but only in oroer.to found a 
legal title to a civil suit, upon what is termed a fic
tion of law. 'I'hus strengthened. the bill· passed, 
and went out to India. The construrtion. however, 
which Mr. Hastings put upon it was, that. by the 
regulating act of 17i~ he remained"at liberty te. 
~ive money" provided that it was to and for the 
nse of the company; and. under this ·Cc?~tro!=tion,; 
he did, in a varie~ of instances, violate as clear and 
obvious an act of par~iament as ever had passed-. 
an act of parliament, concerning,the legal meaning: 



or which, he (Mr. Sheridan) was 'persuaded there 
w.sllcarcelyalawyer:in the house who would. stand . 
up and declare, .that be had a1 any time entertained 
the smallest . doubt .. : or felt the least difficulty •. It 
migbthe most unanswerably proved,from.the words 
oCl\Ir~ Hastings,.· that even he, notwithstanding his 
ungov~able ipfringement of so positive and plaill 
a law ... conltidered the act ajl amounting, under all 
descriptions whatsoever, to an absolute prohibition. 
When Colonel Champion, in his letter written to. 
this gentleman, .. requested to know from him wbe
ther he should be justified. in receiving a pl'esent 
offered .tQ .him, the Goyernor-General answered, that 
th~I~Ct, was so strictand ';pecific.in its injunction, as. 
t.Q~admit of DO. palliative-of .no discretiou' on the. 
p3f.tpf\the'conduct of the servants of the East India· 
Cpmp.a~y; ~hat. it was. so plain, it· could' not be. 
mjsinterp.J:eted,; ~ndso.strict, it could .not be in ... : 
{ringed.·: .!nd j surely (said: Mr.:Sherjdan) it Wall. 
-wit4- th.is,;view pnly that. the act was carried into a: 
law by the nri.tish legislature, who could not: mean 
tp. tran~fer: tQ the company the e~cll1sive privilege· 
Qf that injl1stj~~;. from .which its servants were 80; 
str~ct1y . prohibited? It waif a libel on the parlia-. 
mf;pt, to think.' they. could intend to confer 8uch an. 
iUegal.and despotic power. Mr •. HaHtings had also 
'\'eDtqred to. ask, whether, under the penalties de
nounc~d in. the clause, it could, with the leaHt sha .. ' 
dpw of rea,~on, be concluded that, if he designed to. 
'Vjolate,it by recovering money for his own private 
U~j !.h~ ",ould.either select as his agents the public: 
office~ o£. th~E.ast India Company~all' men of: 
established cha.r~ctel·s,-or pay the 8ums ,which he; 
m~"nt .tQ; approprjate . to, his own purposes jnto .the 
treasury. pf . the cqPlpany? A'totally overthrowing. 
answer t~ .this.question.would be involved. in the: 
proofH now ready to be o1fer~d to the committee, 
that. l\lr! Hastings. had not suffered all the little 
sums .which he took privately, either .to palllJ through. 
~eJ18~d:i .of the public offic;:ers of the.E~st India. 
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Company, or t() bepllidinto the trea~ury. On Seve .. : 
ra1 occasions he: employed his ,own llgel)ts ;~if,not,; 
where was the'possibility of Jlccounting for his de~ 
c1aration to the, Court of :Directors, that the receipt
of ~hree lacks from; Nobkissell ,might, if,heha4i 
thought proper, . have been' concealed, from' their. 
knou:ledgeJo.r ever? :And thus it was ,that, wjth a, 
disrespectful haughtiness, ;l\lr./Hastings, took the; 
libE!rty to upbrai4, a~d . censure, the directoJ:s ,of the' 
East India Company, ,for ev~r taking,his, conduct. 
into: consid!=!ration; .' or, questioning Ilim in respect,to, 
that which ~hey :had a right to k,now. He, besides,~ 
libelled them' with the intimation. t\1at, ,unless they" 
would'connive at his keeping his share,; t~ey~hould,; 
not participate in the plunder. , He ,urg~d ~helli to! 
say..-"For: taking the money, you ar~ cf,!nsurable;: 
but" in, applying it to our'use, you are deserving of: 
praise." ,And such would virtually be their decla .. 
rat jon -(a ,species of logic well calculated to ,set his 
mind at r~st!) if ,they granted: him" on this head,· 
thatf~\l and.direct acquittal which, he claimed and, 
,expected. ' \ Besides his plea of the" con~truction9f
the. act, which he set up iq. opposition to the ~bvious~ 
meaning of it, he yindicated himself; in the ,trans-i 
gression of his orders from the Court of,Directors,' 
whenever their sense could not be twisted" by the~ 

, arguments of state-necessjty. 'T~is .necessity, how., 
ever, which. goes so ,£ar,,'as.1o supersede all po~it~ve 
instructions" should be evidEln.t as ~ell a~ urgf!~t;-:-
Mr~)Jas~i~gs! never ,attempted to. prove, thtl :exist-i 
e~ce: ofthe necessity~, , The ,doctrine of stat~neces-:: 
s~ty" assigned in every_ease-this n~wandfir~ ally: 
of self-:interested rapaciousness....-:-was not tobe re-; 
ceived on the present occasion; the point in qUEis .• .i 
tion.'\Vould not, warrant the excess of his presump. 
tion, ~hen pleading in the defence of his, violation. 
of a: positiv:e law., Whatever Mr. Hastings mjgh~ 
have done ~ith. the money so extorted,.was out. of. 
the question ;rif he, had applied ,~t properly, the· 
mea9ure might be suffered to come forward here,,:: 
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after in extenuati(ln of his guilt; but, in the mean' 
time, the committee were to look to his disobedi
ence 'of orders-to his infringement of the act of 
parliament! Under this view of the procedure, it 
must be manifest, that every rupee which he re
ceived. was taken in full defiance of the law; and 
that an action would lie against him for the reco
very of the penalties. Much had been impnted by 
him to ,the generosity of the natives. lie did not 
question this virtue. in the natives of Hindostan, 
neither did ~e doubt the expertness of 1\Ir. Hastings 
in 'working upon it most effectually; for, with sO 

much power in his hands-with an army or fifty or 
sixty thousand men-he had most certainly the_ 
means of exciting in their breasts the flame of be
nevolence I As to the facts of corruptly taking pre
sents, they naturally divided themselves into two 
heads: those which preceded the regulating act or 
1773, and those which subsequently had arisen. He 
would begin with the latter, as they were more 
likely to elucidate the whole charge; and, first, he 
wbuld mention the present of the year t 7~O, of two 
lacks of ,rupees; . received of Cheit Sing, by the 
hands'of his confidential servant Buxey Sadanund. 
The present. was received in J l1ne, but never men. 
tioned' to the directors until the relation of the 
cirCllmstances formed a part of the contents in 
Mr. Hastings's letter of November in the same 
year; and theft. it was not stated from whom the 
money came. In his defence, 1\Ir. Hastings had, 
for the first time at the bar of the house, deposed 
tbat -the money came from Cheit Sing; anrl that 
acknowledgment had, perhaps, been occasioned 
by bis having learnt dial an honorable member 
(Major Scott) had previously declared, when under 
examination before the select committee, that the 
money came from Cheit Sing. 1\Ir. Sheridan 
now read Major Scott'. examination; and com
menting upon it, observed, tbat in one of the 
answers the honorable gentleman declared, he 
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believed CheitSirigaIid the othernat1veprin<!e,., 
would much rathergiv~ Mr! Hasting$- a; pl'esent 
of two or mote lacks' of rupee'S, 'than pay ,ihem:t~ 
the company, as' part bf theit'd~bt tOl t,he ,Btitisb 
governmenty ar positiOti:~hith ~Iea~Iy"pr0ved(not 
the' genel'oSlty' of thetuihve ptIi}(~es;-'but) that the 
government of India. ~as'foun'ded 'upon> 8lliystem 
ofcorroptiOtt.' But, such, (it had been urged) 
were, thEl pl'ejudtcesof the ,peop~e t~Could it' he 
seriouslY: imagined (and' this at ~timewhilst, ,as he! 
should. beg' leave to impreil~ ag!li1l:~tod'a:gai~"ilpon 
the ,mInds of thel c()liImitteej :live'lacks 01 lrupees 
'Wete due fr'Our thl1t Rajah: 00' the East Indill Com
panY';) that; althoilgirtbe'acceplance bf: the girt 
b( th~ twd lll,cks; of rupees by the G()ver~~~Gen~~al 
of Bengal, wa!f not,. p~rhaps, ,a,ttended WIth a 'PI'''' 
mise :of Ii. 'relax~fi6t1'it1: the enforceil1ent'otth. 
tompany'$demand* no ftiendl!Jlltld 'seducing hint 
had; been: given,' of sO' genetoo& ~ design? I A.'raw 
andartles9 negotiiatol"rnight not; indeed,! haTe 
thoilg'htof 'any ~oIfiJ)l'omiS(j f; but bave',pursuedthta 
obfi6us \ !ineo! ; C'ondoct td enenot' half 'initiated 
irit~ the; practices; :of"utottian; ....... Such,. ignorance 
of the ttue lilethods Of proceddte' <'ould ;Dot, with~ut 
injustice, be' imputed, to '. Ml";' lIastings !" 'The :bOoil 
with' whicH this 'gentlernanwa~, 'privat.elY'· preJ 
s~tedl.did, hOt; hO'We\'t;r;t1i.e~f: his 'indet'~tigab:(1 
faIthfalt:ealfrc;.tD. 'tne' prosecttbon, 'of . the , de~an~ 
Mthe,East IndtD. CompanYJ 'Y,etf'at the sa~~,tllne; 
it must be :Cohfessed;so "valuable a'gift'';~'''a§,iDO 
ine:OhsidetaMe, ,4rawback ';fr()th, tM",'peclmlili'y 
. powers. of the Rajah to:.gatisfY' -SUL-b,; ~) deIh-ItI1d~ 
And, inde!ld,the facility with whi4:h tb~ plJn~et~ 
indi\'idual was made to'flubmitto 'pl·i.vate'Ie'X'W~·ti~ni 
anly r~dered 'him a nlore, c~n",eni~n,t 1()~1 :t~' w~rk 

: upon 111 every' i!as~'ac 'f)&bhC'~ep'r~datI{)Ii. : Tw~, 
lac~s of 'rupees tmght'w",?onstdered 'lnereIY"~j·a 
palatable whet to the tOfaicity ~t ;bissppettte,: 
an~ ~ore ni0h;eyW'as ,thti ',great .~curft,.in <vi~wJ;~or 
aillnvetei·at~,dIsorder; :when that wretched lnvahd, 
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Sir Elijah Impey, underwent a ,dangerous and most 
fatiguing journey,' purely for· tbe benefit of his 
health! \Vith regard to the readiness of. the native 
princes, to make pres~nts; let a Governor-General, 
possessed of all the powers of government, and 
at the head of an army consisting of 60,000, and 
sometimes of ] 00,000 men, led and commanded 
by European officers, .throw himself on .the bounty 
of a people; and doubtless, (as he before remarked) 
an unbounded spirit of benevolence would prevail 
,....But to return to the present of Cheit.Sing. 

In his defence, Mr. Hastings declared, that in 
1780, he had formed the plan of drawing Mhadajee 
Scindia from Guzzerat, to the defence of his own do
JDinions, in hopes.of laying the foundation of, peace 
with the Mahrattas; but that t~e plan had been op
posed by an honorable gentleman (Mr. Francis) on 
ac.count of the additional expenlte which it would 
occlISion.· About that time, Cheit Sing sent hiscpn
~dential senant, Buxey Sadanund, to Calcutta, to 
endeavour to procure a. remission of the payment of 
the,annual gUm of five lacks o( rupees, which the 
board had fixed as his proportion of the expenses of 
~he war. That request, 1\1r. Hastingtt peremptorily 
refused;. but assured Sadanund, that on the restora
tion of peace, the annual subsidy of five lacks should 
~e discontinued. Sadanund wrote to his master, and 
received a commission from him to give Mr. Hastings 
lhe strongest assurances of his future obedience and 
submisSion to the orders of government; and he was 
farther directed to request his (Mr. Hastings'.) nc
~ptance of two lacks of rupees as a present for him
lelf. His reply was, that he cordially received his 
Jlubmission and assurances of obedience; but tbat he 
must abSOlutely refuse hill. prf;!sent, which be did. 
7hi, (Mr. Sheridan said) 'Was a. sentence in which 
tbe ,words, as the fact. afterwards proved, were a 
little transposed; for tbe truth was, that Mr. Has
ting, cordially received the present, and absolutely 
refused t~ accept ~heit Sing'. submission aud obe-
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• dience {sinc~, it appeared, that on th~ 20th, 'Yr. 
: Bastings sent for Sadanund, and to~d him he .had 
, re-considered his master's offer, and would accept the 
· two lacks of rupees j and the very next day (the 21st) 
he entered the minute under the authority of which 
the peTSecution of that unfortunate prince was be
gun, and from whence it was pursued to his ruin. 
Other men, perhaps, dissimilar' in their .views and 
temper from Mr. Hastings, might have deemed it 

· necessary to' return th~ gift at the commencement or 
, hostilities againstthe Rajah: but the Governor-Gene- . 
, fal, still inviolably faithful to th~ great principle or 
his system of peculation,'resolved not to lower his 

· importance by giving back that' money which he 
had once- S(J «mdescend;IIg1y agreed to accept! And, 

, here. his proud and surly dignity broke. out in all 
its' plenitude! Having taken a sum ag.ainst law, al
thougb tbe purpose for which he grasped at it was 
frustrated, be scorned either to acknowledge the fact, 

· or to relinquish the money. Th~ reason of this was 
- obvious. }'inding Cheit Sing so easy a dupe to pri
vate extortion, l\lr~ Hastings instantly marked bim 
out as an..object for public plunder. Having stated 
tbis transaction, Mr. Sheridan 'took notice of (what 
he stiled) the strange manner in which, Mr. HastinO's 
had acted with respect to this present. To read the 
wboleof the correspondence with gravity, was, he 

, declared, ntterly impossible; for such a' ,mixture or 
· the diverting and tbedisgusting, appeared in almost 
every letter, tb'at the effect was at onc~ most 
laughably ludicrous, and most seriously alarming. 
But, he'would just tum to an extractor two ~elative 
totbe case in point. Mr. Sheridan tben read a part 
of 1\11'. Hastings's letter of November 1780, as fol
lows: ., My present reason for reverting to my 9wn 

, conduct on tbe occasion which I have mentioned:' 
· (his offering a sum of money for the company's ser
vice) "is, to obviate the false ,eonclusion, or pur
pOsed misrepresent~tions," which may be made o~ it, 

· either as an artifice' of ostentation, or the 'effect of 
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.~orropt infltlence, i.ly assuring you, that the money, 
by whatever means it came into my possession, was 
.not my own." Mr. Sheridan commented. on this, 
and then stated the conduct of the directors respect· 
log it, in all whose letters concerning presents, were 
(be s!lid) to be found declarations to this effect, 
"forasmuch as you have taken present~ we grea.tly 
disapprove of your conduct; but,ioasmuchas you 
have applied th.>se presents to the credit of ,our ac
cou~t, we highly approve ,of your ,conduct." It 
seemed el ident that, .upon one occasion, nine lacks 
of rupees had been :received, and only six .lacks 
brought into the treasury of Calcutta : the remain-

. ing three were ,not yet accounted for; unless jt 
:could be thought a sufficient elucidation to declare 
that they were in the hands of Cantoo Baboo-l\lr. 
Hastiogs'sblack bribe ·broker. But, was it pro
bable that this man, absolutelydepeodent upon the . 
. Governor.General, and having amasst'd an immense 
. fOr1uneunder . his auspices, could have, retained so 
large a sqm of money within his hands? No Isus
picion naturally, not .to say ~oavoidably, turned 
round to .the p,·incipal. 'Yet, in their letter of Ja
nuary, 1782, the .directors d.id not appear ,to be 
satisfied with 1\Ir. Hastings's account of , the whole 
proceeding, but pronounced it at once extraordinary 
and mysterious., 'l'hat it :'fas mysterious, was UD

JIouhtedly true ; . ..tor in.Buch facts as taking of pre
.sents, and _the mode of applying them ,to the.com
,pany's .use, he would venture to assert thattbere' 
. could be. no mystery ,without the excitement of a just 
Buspicion.~f guilt. .The ~irector8.in their,letter ob
.served, .. It. .does not .appear to us" that ,there could 
~be aoy,real necessity for delaying to communicate 
,to us immediate information of the channel by. which 
·the money came into Air. ;Ha!ltings'8. pos¥essiop, 
.with ;Lcomplete illustration of the cause ·or causes 
.()ho..e.xtraordinary an.eveot."Aod in tbe same let-
4er, speaking ofthisaum taken from CheitSing, and 
,()f,~r . .moJlie8 pf ;L s~milar ~escription, th~y lai~, 
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" We shall suspend our judgment, without approving 
in the leastdegre-e,or proceeding to censure thec~m .. 
:duct of. our Governor-General for tP:istransactioQ.'~ 
Tbe next time tbe .direotors· heard any . tbin3' 
inore of this, was 'by a letter, dated the 22dof May. 
1782, as Mr. Larkins had sworn; but not senHill the 
16th of December in the same year-; and -singular 
was the fate of this letter of the Governor-Generf\~ 
which had, .in so extraordinary amannerbe~n de.:
layed in India! This letter, Mr. Larkins, with offi
cious care, would not deliv,er until the veJ:y moment 
in which the ship sailed, because he well recollected 
that letters had been either forgotten or mislaid, it 
given to ihe captain long before the departlilre, of 
the vessel. The Resolution was tbe last ship ilf the 
season dispatched for Europe; but it· was notsuffi .. 

- ciently well manned to carry 'the Governo.r:':'General's 
letter, a1tbough,theGovernor..iGeneral de'cIared, that 
hisgood genius had dictated its contents. TDeResolu~ 
tion was thought safe enough to bring him a 'rich 
freight, many valuable bills and bonds, and a, va
rietI of important letters ,and dispatches; . but had 
the Governor-General's -letter been put on board the 
vessel, such a weighty cargo, would ,undoubtedly 
have' sunk ,her to the 'bottom 'of theoceari .. 'That 
packet could only'be bruughthome sec~rely ·il) the 
Lively~ ltshould appear, therefore"that'thel'e:was 
something in the very name, of the ship which lent 
the letter safety, and adapted itself to '~ts style ana' 
contents : and yet this most unlucky letter appears, 
indeed, to have met with as many strange andpnex";' 
peeted disappointments as that written by'the mise .. 
. Table Romeo, .and jntrusted to t~e careof.~-'ri8.f 
J'ohn. . '. , 

. How. equaI1~unfortunate, ,also, ,:mustit.ba¥~ 
prov~d,-lf the Lnrely had been absent QPon a~y other 
station. Some impure. article JDight!w,o~ably:l1av<l 
made its ,way into .the :holti Of .the ,;ll~ma,nned an(J . 
crazy Resoluiion I The superstitions. piety :of .M:r, 
Jar~ins" might,:perhaj>S, 'have .incl.ned him ",,0",P:-
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prehend, that in such a case, the Resolution would 
have foundered-have sunk perhaps iu the Ganges, 
without even one convenient diving negro near to 
rescue the important letter from the devouring 
waves! Yet, even thus rescued, the letter might 
have suffered under a total and dreadfully irreme
diable obliteration of its interior contents, with not 
one single vestige of writing left, excepting the ad
dress: and, after all, (intrepid though the Railors 
are). the Resolution had not a crew sufficiently 
darin9 to venture upon carrying to Eng'land ••••• 
the justification of 1\lr. Hastings! 

On tbis occasion, it seemed fair to say, why not 
send the letter to Madras, for the chance of a ship 
from that settlement? 1\lr. Larkins dispatched thIs 
letter from the country, and to Mr. Auriol, the Se
cretary at Calcutta; yet, he would not touch it, but 
caused it to be returned, declaring that it was con
trary to the act of parliament for any of the com
pany's servants to write home to the directors., Thus 
It failed in one instance. 1\lr. Sheridan stated how 
it had failed in others, and traced all the circumstan
ces which had tended to impede its being dispatched 
by the Resolution, till just on the eve of its being 
sent away, Mr. Larkins advised 1\Ir. Hastings to 
open it, in order to suffer hiln to make an affidavit, 
diat it was written on the 22d of 1\Iay ; and to Jet tlJO 
affidavit accompany it. 1\lr. Larkins accordingly 
took an affidavit before 1\lr. Justice Hyde, that the 
leUer had been written by him on the 22d of May, 
from rough draughts, furnished by 1\Ir. Hastings. 
This was a proof that 1\Ir. Hastings thought the let
ter of the most serious importance to himself; and 
that it was extremely material for him to estaLli8h 
the fact, that it had not been written on tbe pressure 
of tbe suspicion, but that tbe mean imputation to 
which the delay exposed him, from tlie occasion 
which the late parliamentary inquiries had furnished, 
was a 'matter to be regarded by h~m as singularly 
unfortunate. Undoubtedly the rUIl of much ifl 
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luck-had gone against him~. aitdso' unprorriisio(')' 
were appearances in his favor, that itdid not requir~ 
any, great share, of ,incredulity ,to suspect that the 
letter was written, not before, but after he had heard 
of certain changes in the politics of ·thiscountry ; 
which might make him at length adopt a new opi
nion, with respect to the ,best 'artifice for his own 
securitY'j:and conceive that a voluntary confession 
would: prove one of the least fa.llible preservations 
from detection. . The conduct 'of Mr. Larkins, most 
certaiuly~ was, suspicious;a'ndMr. Sheridausaid,' 
he trusted that no person would do ltim the injustice. 
to conceive: that ·he harboured 'cruel, and,' of course; 
unworthy notions 'against ma?kind,when. he ob ... 
served that .he (saw the workmgs: of gratItude, so: 
powerfnl in the hearts of individuals, as .to eradicate, 
every other feeling,of duty. Mr. ·Larkins'had taken~ 
the most extraordinary pains to acquit his friend and 
patron, Mr • .Hastings. How' well; his efforts sue·: 
ceeded, the committee must'determine. Mr,' She--. 
ridan now remarked; that he should heg leave to eo
tel' upon a ,short investigation' of the 'second money 
transaction, which Mr. Hastings had represented as 
having ,some affinity with the' former anecdote; and: ' 
this was a demand ,upon the council for money of 
his own, described'as having been: expended in. the" 
conipariy's service, to the amount' of ,thirty-four 
thousand five hundred pounds; for which he had' 
desired to' have three bonds; and, here, it seemed· 
necessary to refer' to toe defence of Mr. Hastings: 
respecting the circumstances of this transaction.' 'In, 
that-defence, the Governor-General, stated, , that' 
being in the1ear, 1783 in actual want of a sum, of'l 
money, for hIs, , private expenses, owing to the com-
pany's Dot having -at that tjmei;ufficient cash in their~ 
treasory to pay: his salary; he borrowed three Jacks; , 
of rupees from Rajah Nobkissen, an inhabitantoE 
Calcutta,'whom he desired to call upon him with a: 
bond . properly filled up; t~at Nobkissen did call;; 
hot; when Mr. Hastings was, going to e~ecute it, , 

VOL. I. Z 
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Nobkissen entreated that he :would rather accept the 
money than execute the' bond. 10 short, that he 
neither accepted the offer, nor refused it j but kept 
t4e Rajah, during the space of several months, 
plunged into a state of the most tormenting anxiety. 
And now it might seem reasonable to imagine, that, 
at last,. the matter dropped i-quite the contrary j 
Mr. Hastings took the money, but neither gave tho 
bond, nor was . mean enougb to think of returning 
the money; his pride forbade it; it was a fresh 
proof of the dread which the natives entertained 
of the Governor's pledge of faith. "Take my 
money. and welcome, said N obkissen j but place 
me; not within the peril of your promille; pledge 
not YOUI: faith to me? I know. too well the conse
quences; I have heard of the treaty of Chunar i 
I have heard of the usage of Fyzoolah Khan! I 
have heard of other ,hame/ul circumstances which 
followed the most solemn engagements of the Gover
nor-General of India!" 

Thas did Mr. Hastings fill the breast of this un~ 
fortunate mau with painful apprehensions, lest when 
he returned home he· should find a bond thrust, 
perhaps, underneath his door at midnight, . or by 
some unworthy stratagem placed upon hi. table. 
He kllew too well, that all who had beeD honoured. 
with his (avol became irrecoferably ruined. His 
various guarantees, his treaties, and his sacred com
padsr with every lamentable consequence, were, 
present to m. afilided imagination. The rapacity 
of 1\.&. Hastinglbe could tolerate; but be shrunk 
with honor from his protestations and his pledge of 
faith; a most unanswerable proof,. that· of all die 
monied men plundered by the Governor-General,· 
NobkisseD entertained the truest notions of his cha,.· 
racter. In mercy, however, Mr. Hastings: came 
away from Calcutta· without acting 80 Cf'llelly as to 
send NobkiBsen the bond; or 10 pitifully as to rep"y 
the money j and, upon this occasion it ought to be 
r.ecollected, that Nobkissen Wat notoriously the 
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mdst anriciorisbiack.:.man irti Bengal: 'hut; iIi th'e 
desC'ription of this' insatiable thirst for money', it 
was' not tneant to draw- an invidious compatisonhe
tweeki the! Rajah"and it,disinterested European! 
He wbuld Hot insist! On the tifiprecedented charge of 
.contingent I expenses fota:, 'period"ot-more than 
twelve years j'bOrtlfl the' particulilfsof this charge, 
which wa~"principally for ti'll.nslatingthe 1\faho-

, medan, laws" which he, had: destroyed; 'and other 
ser.ices of a nature equM1y useless. ,In thatfarnous 
letter:wbichi in his progress td Lttcknow, ,JIeW'J'ote 
to I the Direct9i'S, ; be had the hssurance t<~-tequest 
that this s11m tnightbe lallotted'to his use" that he 
might not be dook1led td p01>'erty and Qbscuritjlj 'after 
a life spent itt- the'llccumwatiol'l ofcrores fot their 
advat1tage~' But he hild gone farther; he had taken 
it upon himselftopla(J~ this' fj'lim td his credit with
out the 'Consent of th~ Company'; thus paying, con
trlJt'jJto law, a. debt,-which he had contracted against 
authoritg! This pI'oceedingcould not be justified 
by Mr;i Hastings;) even' ott, the pl'inciples which be 
ba.d' himself laid 'down iii his construction of the 
Regulating' Act; I for here he must acknowledge that 
be\ had taken, money privately, :which he did not! 
applY' to the l1S'e'of the Company, but :to his own j 
as,) whether he seized it iIi: the first instance, of paid 
it ta himself ,aftei."wards: without authority, it wag 
exactly the lia.nl'll.i Hitherto nothing arose, excepting 
mgsteryand obst'uHt!1 inl the ,trakisa,ctions, and in' th~ 
defeMe U1ade by the Governor-General ; bu~ if the' 
Conimittee: Were disposedt6 tllink:( as be C6ncei'ted 
th~y' might c;be 'inclined) that ~o circumstances 
could exceed' those to which headverled; they were 
mistaken ..... fol·; all warJsimplicii!l and plain dealing 
itself,when~ coti1pate,d.witli what foI16wed!, '. , 
'; Mt, Shetldan now reMarked, 'that he should ned 

offer to' the consideration' of the· Committee' a: ma..; 
fiWitvre (of which the particulars were notincluded 
in the charges) for the humane purpose of squeez.,l 
ing te~ lacks of rupees from the Nabob Vizier, at-

z~ , 
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.Chunar. ;The circomstance$.o( tbis transaction had 
been too recent.lydiscussed to render much addi. 
tional info~mation necessary. Thisgentr()uI.act wa~ 
,to assume the curious form of. the l'efusal of an offer 
. which the Vi~ier was. s"ppos~d to have made! 1\1r. 
1\iiddleton, the resident appointed, by l\Ir.llastingsj-

. l\1r. 1\iiddletQn, who. bad gonesuCl~ lengths, witb 
him befC)re,. oq.a sudden becam~conscient.ious ,; 
and, lik~ a tick with q. plet/,()ra of .blood, W.as, sa
tiated with plunder :-quite gorged, and torpid! 
.Even he wrote to Mr. Hastings, that be could not 
think ofaccepiing this ufi'er,; (whi,ch, however" tb, 
Nabob had not, at any time .mlllIe) and. Major 
Palmer was actually sent to persuade him no' ,to 
Aeepthe resolution. to whicl. he had come, of present
ing 1\lr. Hastings with another IPO,OOOI.-·tbu. by 
a kind of ingenu~ty, by a perversion unknown in 
this dull climate, conveying a demal,d for money 
under the form of declining to accept i' ! Concern
ing this circumstance, it appeared reasonable to 
remark, that when Major, .palmer, and Major Davt 
called upon the Nabob for the money, the latter .de~ 
dared that he bad never before heard that 10 extra
ordInary a demand was in contemplation I And 
how deeply muat tbe merciful feelings of the Com
mittee become wounded, sbould they advert to the 
contents of a letter, from this unfortunate and per!", 
secutep prince. to 1\lr. U astings, in. which, painting; 
in ,the. strongest colours his extreme diflb'es8, be. 
complains bitterly oftbe exaction;: ye1lays, "being. 
remediless, J, .felt myself obliged to. comply with 
what WU, requireJJ, ;" and then he ('oncludes with. 
this artless and affecting observation ;, " Blessed as, 
I 8m w,ilh 110 c~mpa.rsio."ate a friend at your lIigb-: 
ness, how does it happen that I am reduced to such: 
a lltate of miserable distress?" On. ~his occuion 
l\Ir. Sheridan said, that h~ must beg leave to enforce, 
IItronglY,upon the attention of the Committee,. that: 
the reasons advanced to justif,y tbe seizure (for it waJ, 
fa! frommeriting,aplilder ter~). 9f ~he .100,OQOl.~. 
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the' time' when 'it w~s 'pai<1,-tlie'ma er ~ft 
w~s paid,-'-and the 'persons to who i~9Jj'<!f8'1 
lIad been"all brought into full view; a ~ tY~~1'" 
ably stigmatised' as the falsest stateme i. ~ll.th~ 
Governol'~Gener.a1. He' had written wor 
DireCtors, I that :the ~xigency 'of his affairs,-t' e 
want of cash to; pay' the army" and othe~' things 
pressing, had caused him'to accept the present often 
lacks of rupees, at the moment 'wheR he knew that 
"the Nabob Vizier's affairs were in a state of the 'ex
tremest indigence. Upon' that ground be had vin
dicated the taking of the 100,0001. 'bntit came out 
afterwards, in the most positive declaration, that he 
had not the sum in' cash,· but in bills on Gopal Das, 
not payable until the expiration of some succeeding 
months.' If that was true, bis first ground 'of jus
tification failed him;' fo~ the immediate wants of the 
'army' could acquire no relief' from bills on Gopal 
Das, w hicb' had still several months to run. In the 
list of the persons, to whom the money had been 
paid, the name of Mrs. Hastings was inserted. He 
should have felt (Mr. Sberidan added) great unea
siness at taking the liberty'tO' introduce a lady'S 
!name iIi such a' business, jf it had not been for her 
:complete exculpation; but, the' fact stood· thus. 
The entry of Mrs. Hastings's name, and those of 
the other persons, as the receivers of the sum, was 
a fallacy; and it was equally a fallacy that the ten 
lacks' were' 'paid by bills on, Gopal Das;' because 
",at man was at the time- detained by Cheit Sing; 
and let the Committee ,ask themselves, if the Gover. 
nor;.General would' not, have had more credit with 
'Gopal'Das than this 'miserable, moneyless', and 
'roined prince?' Great part of the sum given was 
paid ,in .rupees; and, it· was clearly a portion of the 
plunder; of ,the unfortunate princesses, the inoth.t:f 
and grandmother of 'Asoph' al Dowlah., . As to the 
NabobJ his distracted supplications were of no avail; 
and his treasury' was' swept, without the least atten. 
tion to his prayer, that his rapacious pillager would 
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leave him at least af much as migbt prove sufficient 
for the ordinary charges of his household. 

Mr. She.ridan .ne~t stated. the application ofth, 
Rajah of Berar, to the Gov~rnor-Genel'al anq 
Council, for a sum of money to relieve his affairs, 
by paying his army j the whole amount of which 

• sum was cOJllputed at sixtee~ lacks of rupees. Thill 
~pplicll~jon was rejected as inconvenient to be com .. 
plied witb'; . b.ut afterwards the Governor-General 
took the whole responsihility of the measure uPQn 
himself, and lent the Rajah of Berar three lacks. 

Mr; Sheridan now lDentioned. the cOlllplaint laid 
before the council board by the Rajah Nundcomar, 
and the 1.5,0001. taken from Munny Begum. to 
whom was intrusted the lole collection of the re. 
'Venues. The Directors had instructed him to ap. 
point a minister (a guardio7" , tOliuperintend Maha .. 
reck ul Dowlah, the young Nabob of Bengal; and to 
manage his affairs. The perlian whom he cholle for 
this employment was the step-moth~r of the Nabob, 
and widow of tQe deceased Nabob, Myr Jaffier, 
(an ignorant woman, drawn originally from the 
lowest class of life, and by Mr. Halitings from the 
recesses of the Zenana) to instruct her princely pupil 
in all the arts of future gOYernment I This curiouM ap.
pointment would certainly prove more the lIubject of 
lDdignation than liurprize to the Committee, when 
they should discover, from unquestionable authority, 
that it wu assigned for the 'Valuabld consideration 
of 1.5,0001. to himself j and the lame lum to Mt. 
Middleton. l\Ir. Hastings'. transaction with Caw!) 
Jewan Cawn was the next object of l\lr. Sheridan', 
animadversion :-Thi. man was appointed PhO\lsdar 
of Houghly, with an income of 72,000 sicca rupeel 
a year-of which Mr. Hastingl was charged with 
taking half, befllides 4000 allotted to his black 
broker: and the accusation was made, a8 well as 
that proffered by N undcomar, in full counciL The 
council proposed to inquire into the tTllth of i .... aDd 
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required CaWD J ewan Cawn . to answer to the facti 
upon oath; to which 'rrocedure he and Mr. Hast. 
ingS peremptorily objected; and that Cawn. J ewan 
Cawn, could not, by virtue of ,his· religion, take an 
oath, was the weak, excuse of Mr. Hastings; 
but in the words used in the answer of MI'. Hast
ings to the charge, ,he . might retort the falsity upon' 
him •. Cawn Jewan Cawn was, as, a punishment 
for his contumacy, deprived of his employment~ 
but on the death. of Colonel Monson,. which gave 
Mr. Hastings, by virtue of his casting vote, a ma
jority in the council, he was reinstated at the' mo
tion of the Governor. He left it to the reflection of 
the committee, whether any circumstantial proof
and the case would admit of nothing farthe~could 
more clearly ·trace the guilt of Mr. Hastings, or 
establish the certainty of private practices of a cor
rupt nature between him, and the Phollsdar? The 
whole was a studied maze of theft, bribery, ,and cor
ruption; unparalleled even in the most ignominious 
annals of East India delinquency. \Vithrespect 
td the unfortunate Rajah N undcomar, he· was first 
indicted for a conspiracy J' but that failing, he was 
tried on an English penal statute, (which, although 
rendered by a stretch of power most dreadfully for .. 
cible in Bengal, did,not reach even to Scotland!) 
he was corivicted and hanged for a crime (forgery) 
which was not capital in his own country! ,What
ever were the circumstances of this judicial pro
cee4ing, (which might be the subject of another in
quiry,) they could not fail of exciting appreh'ensions 
and terrors in the natives; which would put a stop 
to all farther informations' against the Governor.' 
During ·this transaction, Mr. Hastings"-'-in direct 

, contradiction to the opinions of General Clavering, 
. Colonel Monson, and Mr. Francis-repeatedly as
serted, that it was repugnant to the customs; either 
of .the Mussulmen or Hindoos;to take an oath; 

. y~t,:on,'a l~teroccasion, he justified him~elf in all 
his proceed~Dgs at Benares, ; bY' the affidaVIts of per .. 



-sons of the religion which he mentioned, taken' b~ 
fore the "prig/i' judge of the supreme court of Cal. 
cutta!. It had been allowed, in the evidence given 
at the bar, 'that all India was ,in consternation atthe, 
event; and considered, the death of N undcomar as 
a punishmeQ,t for having advanced charges against 
Mr. Hastings. 'Vbo, after sv.c/. an event, would 
dare, step forward as his accuser? N one would 
venture i-and the Governor might, in 'future, pil
lage the natives as he thought proper, without any 
fear of being disturbed by their invocations for jus
tice! But thisjustice, he hoped and trusted, would 
not be refused in a British parliament i-they owed 
it to tbeir own dignity, to tbe support of the reso
lutions into which they had already entered, to the 
honour of the couRtry, the prosperity of the go
vernment, and the right. of humanity! The pre
sent charge (he should beg leave to repeat) was not, 
perhaps, of that' nature which came home most 
effectually to the feelings of men;' it could not ex
cite those sensations of commiseration or abhorrence 
which a ruined prince, a royal family reduced to 
want and wretchedness, the desolation of kingdoms~ 
or the sacrilegious invasion of palaces, would cer
tainly inspire! In conclusion, (Mr. Sheridan ob
served,) tbat, although withia this ronk, but infi
nitely too fruitful wilderness of iniquities-within 
tbis dismal and unhallowed labyrinth -it was 
most natural to cast an eye of indignation and con
cern over the wide and towering forests of enormi
ties-all rising in tbe dusky magnificence of guilt J 
and to fix the dreadfully-excited attention upon the 
huge trunks of rennge, rapine, tyranny, and op
pression i-yet ,it 1>ecame not, less necessary to trace 
out the poisonous weeds, the baleful brushwood, and 
all the little, cre-eping, deadly plants, which were, 
in quantity and extent, if possible, more noxious. 
~he whole range of Lhis far-spreading calamity was· 
lown 'in the hot-bed of corruption; and had risen, 
by rapid and mature growth,. into every specie. of 
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illegal and atrocious violence! Upon this' ground, 
most solemnly should he conjure the committee to 
look to the malignant source of every rooted evil f 
and not to continue satisfied with reprobating effects; 
whilst the great cause enjoyed the power of escap. 
iog: from merited crimination, and the inBiction ora 
just punishment He now moved, "That the com
mittee, having "Considered the present article of 
charge of high crimes and misdemeanors against 
'Yarren Hastings, esquire, late governor-general of 
Bengal. is of opinion, that there is ground for im
peaching the said 'Vanen Hastings, esquire, of high 
crimes and misdemeanors upon the matter of the 
said article:' 

M«jqr Scoll ill Aistl~ft'Rce. tIfIIOJIg ofAtr «"gruMMS. rtrged IAe 
jororable rtetplior& lIb-. Hastings, a{ltr lAe mppestd rommissiOll 
oj all tAue trimts. /tad _t wilA 011 Ai, rtt.". AOlJIt. 6o,A fro,. 
IIi, rnosttrS, Ille dirtetora of IAt t:01IIptmy. mad StWrtII IIIt'INbtrs oj 
administration. Lord AI.I'!'!" rrprobattd trA"t Ae ItrMtd • 
8luJbb!l 'P«iea of diftffce. JUl'. W. Grnaville tl«1tnwl Ail COlt
tNJTt1fce willa tAt /aO/lorablt INnnbtr 1('Ao Aod uptfitd IAt cmgt. ill 
o/Most twr!l poilll ,., /tad ·wged: A, also ob&tnwl. IAot IlpOII 
llat prtStfit OfflIUO". Aa, eould "0' resist II fIIost jllsli/iable aatl ftItII 
1l«tstar!} ottnnpt 10 rave M,-. Lat-kite, JrOta tr/tat " IlaowgAt ,.",_ 
too AorIA trmtllltnt; mad declm-rd tAot AI /tad ew:r iulderstootl tlaot 
gmtll'llllJ1l 10 be " INtnt of strirt 1I0n0r a"d tmirnpmcAoble iattgrily: 
fIfId b!l~rw __ , tIlptJblt of fI7iIjJ pttjury: tAawgla "lad tn·tainty, 
tla,wgA • mere ad ofn,iow tnlldverltlt("Y. IlOOnI folly. i"rtMd of 
ItlWlrillg 101M btst of /ail kn0U11edge r-rsprt:lin~ lJIr. HQsltn~.·. 
M/er of tla, 22d of May. 1782, .01 !UWiRg Oetll optratd aiRce 
A, Aod parttdlllitla it 0lIl of Ais IamId.. . . . 

1\Ir. SHERIDA.N begged leave to remind the 
rig·ht honorable gentlt'man who spoke last, that of 
all insinuations whatsoever. that which might have 
fixed upon the, minds of the committee, even the 
shadow ofa suspicion that 1\lr. Larkins. had proved 
~uilty ofcorrnpl and wilful perjury, was the most 
distant .f~., his idea.. The whole of what he 
meant to intimate' was. that an incontrovertible 
fact stood forward. which, in its nature, ascertained 
that'l\1r.;.Larkins deposed, upon 'oath, to the truth 
~f ,s0":le. poiuts~which,most certainly,· did not 
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fall within his own immediate knowled~e; and 
doobtless, it was ~ fair for him ( 1\1 r. Sheridan) to 
take this justifiably-drawn conclusion, in aiel of 
such proofs, as it became requisite to establish, 
from the letter in question. Mr. Sheridan trusted, 
that it was scarcely necessary for him to add, that 
the right honorable gentlemaa (Mr. Grenville) 
could not possibly suppose, that if any solid ground 
for a charge of perjury had existed, he would not 
have made it openly; and in that spirit of disdain 
with which no man considered the base darkness 
of insinuation more heartily than himself. 

Mr. GrenlJUle atllWered, thot At could IUSlWe Ilu /umoroble 
gentleman, toot it wu for from Ai. mtIlning to impute I1ny '"Cla 
cOOrge to Itim: but bflrely 10 lOY, wOOt he ,till Ihouglit, that the 
drift of hi. argument ditl flot .IBfld in need of tlu intrudueti07l 
of hi, pkoIBntry concemi~ Mr. Larkim and the kiter. A. to 
the red, he rdoiced to Jind that the hunoroble gent/mlan IUld, wit" "i' habituol candor, 10 satisfactorily upwined Au nuuning. 

Upon II dil1ision, there opptored for tlu gUtstion 161): agoi"" 
it 54. The howe being relllmed, the rtpDrl from the committee 
fDU broug'" lip by their chairmtln. ,An I1tijournment of 'he debate 
tDtU m_iJ ; whicA WIll afterwartU IDflfIed on II propDlition bting made 
for bringing lip the rtport 0fr,,". The latter fieing IIgreed upon, 
the /wrUe aVol/med. 

APRIL 3. 

PROCEEDINGS A.GAINST MR. H.A.STINGS. 

7le order of llu day being read, for taking into fat·tlter cDnBide
ration the report of the ruoiutiMu on the tOOrge. ogairut Mr. 
Ha8lin~', Major Scott oban1Jed, that he came to tAe Iwu.e wit" 
8ft intealion of oppoling'IN ruolulionB being nad II 8etfJfltJ lime: 
lnd a8 II fleW mode of procttdin~ had bem IIdopfttl, whi~A would 
Kiu Aim an "J11Iorll/nity of IIlbmitting what he had to ojJ'er to the 
eoruideraliDn of the Iunue, priof' to the flote oj impeaclunntt, At 
rIutaltl ruerw hi_If until that time. Mr. Burke Mid, that 
tIN frietul8 of Mr. liMing. would do right to tait, t1uir DWII time 
for urging aula orpmmt.. Ill, i. their opinitm, fDerI r1I08I likely 
ttl laW their cawe. 

Mr. SU1UUDAN remarked, that he thought, it 
fair to apprille the honorable gentleman (Major 
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Scott) that he could not have a better opportunity 
of arguing the merits of Mr. Hastings, by way 
of set off, than the present. ·If the merits of ,Mr. 
Hastings, . were to be meallured against, his crimi .. 
n301.ity, the fairest, . and indeed, ,the only mode to 
enable the house to do so, at tbe proper stage of 

'the proceeding, would be for the honorable gen .. · 
tleman then .. to go into a statement of thoso 
arguments on. the merits, which he meant to use. 
In that case, it might, be f~~nd necessary for the 
gentleman on the side of the house where he $8t, 
and all· those who had voted for the charges, to 
call for papers, in order to r~pel the weight of those 
arguments which the honorable gentleman might 
urge; or to do away the impression which they, 
or the eviden«::e of any witnesses whom. the honor
able gentle~an should think proper to call, might 
make upon the minds of the house. This could 
only be done, by the honorable gentleman's en
tering into argument at tbe present moment; 
because, if he did so at any subsequent period, 
it would have an unfair effect on thechargfs; and 
the hOUSE) would not be able to give the' mass of 
criminality, already established, its. due weig'ht. 
In order to exemplify this,Mr. Sheridan put a 
variety of hypothetical cases, to shew the manner 
in which not. stl;l.ting the argument on the merits 
of Mr. Hastings, as a set off then, mightpossihly 
operate as a. disadvantage against the snpporterst · 

of the charge" who were to, measure the merits 
against the guilt. Different gentlemen had settled 
in their own· miDds: different scales of the crimina .. 
lity of' Mr. Hastings ; by which each individual 
would naturally measur.e . guilt and its merits; 
and balancing the one against the other, decide 
accordingly.' Suppose~. therefore the 'committee 
by' whom . the charges· were' to'· be put' into 
proper shape and form, as articles of impeach~ 
ment, to· be sent up to the bouse of lords, should 
re~uce the chl;l.rges to two; was it· to be imagined 
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tbat thet would admit an unproved and alleged 
lJ"antum of merit, against a proved and a substan. 
tiated guilt contained in two charges? 1\Ir. 
Sheridan said, that he was surprised also, to find 
tbe right honorable gentleman opposite to him, 
did not urge the arguments, which he had declared 
be meant to bring forward, in support of those 
differences :and distinctions, concermng which he 
bad talked, as being entertained by himself, re. 
specting some of tbe charge~, and in particular, that 
relative to the contracts. He was at a 10s8 to 
imagine, bow the right honorable gentleman could 
possihly sit and hear the questions put upon the 
resolution relative to those chRrges; th" motion 
upon which, specified distinctly and hy name, 
among other grounds of criminality, Mr. Auriol's 
and Mr. Belli's contracts; to both of ",hich, the 
rig-ht honorable ~eDtleman had expressly ohjected. 
'Vith regard to tbe charge relative to Benares, the 
right honorable gentleman had, in tbe course of 
bis argument, stated some objections, though he 
bad made no motion. This, therefore, appeared 
to him the fit opportunity for discussing tbose ob. 
jections. 

ill,.. Pitt MW"g rt1llllrktd. t!utt rID ptrlDfl WfU btlttl' mtillfd '"ora 
1I1r. Sluridma to ad/un .tr""gl!/and pertilUlCiowl!/ to Au OWII ",n-
1Iiofu, becmue no IIIIIIl IDOl topabk of Jtwmi7lg tAnn mort jadJciowl!/. 
",Ala lie gil. Ai_If time to CI1fIIiJa tlum: added, tAat it WtU th4 
ji,..t time At ewr ru:olkctul to Aa" Aeard tm!/ _btl' ollmpt to 
dictolt to tMIIe f,.om wAom At uptctcd opporitUm, to u:hoi IIf1ge oj 
'M proc«dmg tlutt oppDlitKm IIundd bt applitd. 

l\Jr. Sheridan begged leave to assure the right 
honorable gentlemnn, tbat he by no means designed 
to arrogate to himself a prerogative whi(·h did Dot 
belong to him; much less to assume the right of 
dictating to any of the members, when they should 
urge such objections as they might mean to offer. 
He had. in fairness, risen to apprise the honorable 
gentleman (Major ScoU) opposIte to him, tbat ,if he, 
or any other friend of Mr. Hastings, meant to argue 



the meritsof~r. Hastings by way of lei oJIagainst 
his criminality. they could not take a more favo"':' 
able opportunity than the present. He had assigned 
his reasons for entertaining that opinion; and that 
opinion he ~n continned most 6.nnly to embrace:. 
'nle remark. that he had tacitly conceded to the 
propositions of the rigllt honorable gentleman the 
preCeding evening, was certainly well founded; but 
he bad not either recalled or violated that conces. 
sion ; -for what is it. but an acquiescence, instead of 
insisting on putting the question. cc That Mr. Hast~ 
ings be impeached," as soon as the committee had 
~1J'1"eed to the resolutions contained in the report, 
that the resolutions should be referred to a com. 
mitke, to be by them. put into proper shape as 
articl«. of impeachment. Had he, in the smallest 
degree, resisted that in his former argument? He 
certainly had not. but had merely argued upon the 
resolutions then about to, be read a second time; 
and so far from that being contrary to any agree
ment 'or general understanding of the house, the 
reverse was the fact j for it had been .generally un
derstood, that the debate _ of that day was. to have 
been put upon the resolutions; and a quarter of an bour before he J1)5ey he had heard the oonorable 
gentleman himSelC (Major Scott). observe, that he 
meant that day to have gone into much argument 
upon the so.bject.' The right honorable gentlemu 
had tbouf!:Jroper to make his complaints ~iraiust 
being die to. as to the time most proJ?C:l' for him. 
make his ,objections j but he (M;r. Shendan) mnst 
$till persist in saying, that after the right honorable 
gentleman's having moved an amendment to the 
resolution originally moved upon the charge reIa. 
tive to contracts, he knew not how the ~a-ht hODOJIo. 

able gentleman could sit.in his place, and sav, y~ .. 
... h~n th~ question was put upon it. thereby 'affirm':. 
mg. that Mr. Belli's ud .Mr. Auriol's contn.cts . 
contained matter of high' crimes and misdemeanors: 
a~t 'Yarrenllastings.Esq. ' 
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JJqjor Scott obstrfltd, tluzt tIIIICA dUcrutiMafamiing takm plaCe 
relative 10 If IdU"g off" tAe rM"itt oj Mr. HaJtittg. "gaM Ai. 
IUPJIOlI€tl dtlinlJWftcie., M begged Itave to inform the I&orue, tfuJl Rei· . 
fAer Mr. Hasting. or Ai, frieiad. 1I4d tM most diltant idea 9' fuJl'ing 
rtClllU". 10 .ad /I mode oj thfence. The .mlimmt. oj Mr. HtUting. , 
tlpMI lfuJl Abjrct, Ae WIJI autlwrUed to .Kbmit 101M I&orue; and 
br~~d ptrmi&Biota to rtlld, IJI part. oj Ail 'PtetA, '''e following paper, 
which lwd brm put into /iii fuJndl for lfuJl pvrpOle, 

.. TlwugA it might bt dr:t!tlled pruumption in me to decltlrr any 
will or up«talion concerr&ing lAe mode ill ",Aiel, tM MUle oj CONI
mom may, in it. wi,dom or jwtice, determine 10 procetd in thl ",.... 
lecalion of tAe inquiry into my conduct, nOlD dfpending before them : 
yet, IJI it kat btna reported, tAat mmty gentlemen, member. of tkat 
tumnbly, wAo Aa"e not cAo.eII 10 gitlt their ctmStant IJttendance on 
1M conuniltee Iaoldell on tAil bunt", Aave upreaed lheir ietermi. 
flQtion oj opporing 1M general qllUlion oj impeachmmt,lOhen it Wdl 
be brought before 1M collecti"e body oj thil1wwl; 1 Iwp. 1 mtly. 
without irregularity. or lAe imputati9n .j dilruptcl. intimate m!J 
ItfI8e of IUCA II determination. botA IJI it mtly respect tAat ,uullofl, . 
arul IAt claim w'ucA 1 ConceiH 1 pOfttft II) IItlertdataee on thl f',ution 
IlpOII tAt report. whitA ill lAe due ""tier oj bruinUl will precede it. 
. II 1 prt_. lAat ill tM prtmII ullminlJtion oj my public conduct, 
,!un ore two kading, IIIId; IJI it apptar. to me, ezclwive oldeet., oj 
tlJ'UlI tIfId rer:iprocal obligation: fUlfTIely, tluzt justice may be ~ 
,. tAt. llation ill 1M rei,.. or pnil1amtRt oj fllf"ong', wAici it fftl/y 
6e etIt.fItvoll!J prwt1IIl it ".. lIIItIIined bg m!J "".: /lnd lluzl j ... 
'ice mtl!} bt done .to tIfI irtdirNlfUll, who may be nmtuall!J pnwtd t. 
AtJt,e been wronged "y IIIIfounded accusationa; Gnd who 111m think. 
llUll Itt kIJI,. claint to tM flppldult. oj All oountry, ftw tAa. 'Dt.r!J /let' 
toIaicllul« brm d,YnJIfe into ~imllJgai"" "im. 

.. 1/ itlluJll bef'UtJlMtl by tM Aonur4ble Iwrue oj CommDnI 10 rJgrft 
to tM report of t1k: committee, thal if t •• ay, if it Ihall bt rrlilved 
IAat 'Acre if ground for impeaching lilt for high crime. tIfId ",ilde
...,.",..~ 41ft tAe cluri'gu em wAieA tAt cOmmittee /ao~ IIlrt{uly PtJlltd 
tlUIt tl«IIiott: 1 prutuIII. ,1IAt 1M t'rIoltdion for 'M impfllMmi!III 
.uglal I,. JoIl- til c--. ,. tile U1111I Ilte4InI .hieA call IIIltilf!J ,Itt 

. juice oJ'M ROtioft ill 1M mppo.ititm of my guilt, "" dull' mJl cluJ;. 
. racier In '''e nf1pomion oj mJl innocmce. WitA regard t. 1M fir" 
tf Utne NlflClrui/1Jll I Mw tID t/aim: but fllf' the ,.,;, I mtl!J, I" CImI
IIIOIl toitA tJu fI'WIftUt of 1M 1tIlJ}«~ If tm. r,alnt, tJIIert my rigll ,. 
tAl bt:Jt,fi1 tIfId prol«:ti.m '" it. ,."", anti, J tnut, 'luzl 1M /toMr. 
IIbk 1wuIe of c-. ",hic/& An. erer btell conridertd IJI tAe gruzrdimt 
lind ~tM' oj tM low., flJill nof ."./fer my name to be branded 
filii! tIM (fIrIlat _4 bl4elrnt imtmlafion. up"" tluir rtCM'W, fDilMut 
aJJ~ ..,. III tile ... IintI'''' onl." kgtd rIUtJ" t1/ '.If-rinl ,AttN, 
Iy tramjerrittg ,AIM for trial I. tIM Iwtut. of pun ire lite I""'" t1 /III 
lm~.;.::;:;",u.u,..1 ,,-!'y brgtu- to add",'I rtfW", and it if 
fAe MIl!! rrgvnt til" qpNc.aJion IDhkh IlI4fIt AitMrto permitted my«lJ 
to .. ,. 8111 oj tAe iNLillidul.,.".., oj 1M ItotMI .. tMl'"I"" 
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oj lAd hudtar. tW if it WJl k,.,pa 011 tAc,.m. tlW IMn u 
irou4lo dur, _ .. IA IaigA criIJIea ad aiMltlllttllUf"l, ~ II1ill 
tdfortl .. 1M ~ of IItcir 1IOlu, I~A .. ilul toiIA tAD. oj .. !! 
~ tMlllNJ k iroIfgAlIo hpl triIIljqr tAc mae. 

.. WARREN HASTlNGS.-

De raohdimu II'm ~tls MId. tnt4 .grmJ 10: tnt4 AIr. 
B.".l-c IIWMI. IllId IJuy MtnJtlk rt:jrrrrd 10 .. COIUtitl«. 10 prrptITI 
(If'lidaoJ~.poa tAc _; tnUl llud llu ~I« Q1II.IUI 
oj tAc jolJoflJiItg plnrtDa:-

ED~fUND BURKE, Esq. 
Ri;:bt Roo. C. J. FOX 
R. B. SHERIDAN. Esq. 
Sir JAMES ERSKINE 
Rigbt Hoo. T. PELHAl\1 
Rigbt Hon. W. WYNDlLUI 
Hoa. St. AND. St. JOHN 
J. ANSTRUTIIER. Esq. 
W&I. ADAM. Esq. 
M.A. TAYLOR. Esq. " 

WELBORE nus, Esq. 
Rt. Hoo. FR.l\IONTAGU 
Sir GREY COOPER 
PHIUP FRANCIS. ~. 
Sir GILBERT ELLIOT 
DUDLEY LONG, Esq. 
Viscount MAITLAND 

, Hoo. G. A. NORTH 
Geoeral BURGOYNE 
CHARLES GREY. Esq. 

It IIICII __ ill lAc WJItIIIl j .... tMI tAllMlfllliltt1l 6e iDtslul 
riA 1M nat~ ptnDtf'I of etJUircgjor ptzptn mullOitlfnttl, 8i~ 
.. Aerr '!ley pktzml, .te. ~"t.: mul it .,., tlgrud. 011 "Illunuh, lluil 
it ..., ~/!!6e.1Uf'd ~t«- .A tlitIUiOII 1001 pion -]lOll' 

,I.e ~ oj AIr • .l'hJRcU, aglliluf .... it -. oflj«kd. ''''' 
ialtuli6.l.e/"ul '*- pt:nt1UlIJ/ III ~ "lAAIr. Hlulmg.: tutti 
le ... rrjecW ,,!! .. _juril!! oj 96 10 44.. 

AplUL 4. 

, CONSOLIDATION DUTY BILL. 

n, .,-tkr oj 1M day for t1u tAirtI rt:llIw.loJ "';,'bill Tu.r.iIrg ha 
IIfDWd _ mrd. tAc 6i/l1llCll rttI4 .. tIairtl ,;.,. Mr. Pill """'gAl' 
tip In ~: mul 011 llu fU£Slioa 6ting pwt .. tMI 1M lillllo!lOa 
paa." .. debtzte t!lUMttl, ia .,/aic.l . 

,Mr. SHERIDAN contended, that the right honor
able gentleman (Mr. Pitt) had not yet answered his 
right honorable friend's (Mr. Foi) argument relative 
to the situation or this country and Spain. How 
awkwardly, he observed, would ministers be cir
cumstanced, should a Spanish vessel offer herself at 
any of our po~ and be refQlied the same rates of 
duty at which French goods were admitted. In 
thiS ease the court of Madrid would understand the 
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treaty of Utrechno be koken.' He next took 110-

tice of what had fallen from Sir .Tames John:-.tone, 
who, he saicl, spoke generally with a soh of Lace- , 
demopian eloquence. \Vhat the honorable baronet 
had said jocosely of the treaty, with respect to its' 

, enabling them to get fine clothes, fine cambrics, and 
fine laces, and the wineH of France to intoxicate 
their constituents, was in effect one serious reason of 
his disliking the treaty; because it tended to put the 
country in a condition to forget her former situation, 
and lose sight of it altogether. 1\lr: Sheridan con
demned the treaty on various accouots, and took 
occasion to mention (what he had on a, former day 
hinted at) the absolute necessity of coming to some 
commercial arrangement with Ireland. He had 
been in hope~ that the bringing forward that busi
ness would have been taken out of his hands by 
His Majesty's ministers; but if it were not soon 
done" he desired to be understood as giving' notice 
that he would, after the holidays, make a motion on 
the subject. It was impossible that the two coun
tries should continue as they were, both, looking 
with their faces full to France,and merely casting 
a sullen side jlance at each other. He begged 
leave to remin the right honorable gentleman, that 
when the Irish propositions were in agitation, he 
had himself urged It.as an argument for agreeing 
to them, that if an arrangement was 110t forthwitll 
made with Ireland, we should force her into the 
arms of France. ' ' 

De 1unue diWled, agel 119: nou 43. De bill po8ltd accord .. ' 
mgly. 

A'RIL 19. 

PAPERS llELATJNG TO PUBLIC ACCOUNTS • 

. Mr. SHERIDAN rose to move for a variety of· 
papers relative to the public accounts, and prefaced 
his motion with declaring" that he lamented he 
had tJeen prevented from, attending his duty in 
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the house on the preceding day,. when the rig-ht 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) moved for leave to 
bring in a bill to enable the Board of Treasury to 
let a part of the collection of the post-horse tax out to 
farm. Mr. Sheridan said, that he. did not lament his 
absence on account of the great degree of informa
tion which h~ had tht>reby lost, since he understood 
that the right honorable gentleman had not conde4 
scended to favor the house with a syllable on the 
subject; but merely embraced the opportunity of pre- . 
paring the· attention of the house to a matter of 
~onsiderable moment. The jdea of reviving a mode 
of .collecting the public revenue by farming any 
part of it. led to consequences, of.the extent of which 
the right hon. gentleman might not, perhaps, be suffi
cientlya'tare. It was impossible for it to be adopted 
under limitation; it must, if adopted at all, be adopted' 
generally; and before the house consented to a mea-, 
sure of tbat magnitude, it behoved them to recollect, 
that the system of. farming the . public revenue. hid' 
been long since, exploded, on 'accouotof its havirig 
been decided to be a system uncongenial with the con
stitution of this country, and by no means applicable 
to it .. This (1\1 r. Sheridan said) he should take an op
fortunity hereafter more fully. to argue; and at 
present, as the papers relative to the public accounts 
were but just printed and delivered, he submItted it 
to the candor of the right honorable· gentleman,· 
w~ether he would. persist in his intention- to open, . 
the budget on the immediately ensuing day, he fore 
i,t could b.e possible for gentlemen to have read th~ 
papers Wlth sufficient aitention to .be able to make 
themselves fully masters· of their contents ... The 
papers for which he then meant to move (1\Ir. She
ridan added), he had ~xpected the right n'!liorable 
~entleman would,~av~ ~0.ved for himself. . 

M,". Pitt answered. tlaat what he mOUld luroe to state 'to t1ae "-• 
• pM the 1II0rT0W lDOuld prove extremely ,hort~ IIIr. Slaeridan did 
flot .mn to 'upect mucAinjormation rnml the paper. 111: moved for : 
but if 1ae (_d any~ M wtJIIld ha", II full opportunity of flWl.:ingusc 
oj it 011 t~ report during the tXmrSC oft/" ~lond8y foliOtDiJll •. 

VOL. I. . . A + . 
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A~B.IL ~O; 

'WA.YS .AND. MEANS • 

. . 'ne orJer oj tM JO!l for rtcti,,:ng tile repor·t oj i!le COf1Im;Utt tI} 
way' and IMam being rtlJd, Mr. Gilbtrt IJroughf up tAt "qJOff, 
.,AiI"A tJIO, read tI fir,t limt>, aittl tlu gve,tiofl pilI, II that tAi, reID-' 
lutioll be read (J iecond lime," . 

l\Ir. SHERliu.N begged leave to remind the tight 
h?n. geil~lemQn (Mr. Pitt) that he had not fulfifled: 
hiS proml~e, to gne 5uth an llC(!ount b( the finances 
as should :lfl'ord perfect and complete satisfactioll to 
the cOlbmittee; Lut he had certainly fulfilled his 
promise of brevity: for he had been so u.trell1ely 
cortcise,that though he (Mr. Pitt) who was ac
qu·ainted with all the grounds' and cfrcumstances to 
which the facts and figures which he had stated r~"" 
ferred, could talk with familiarity and ease upon the' 
subject without any fart~ef ~xplanation than ,that he 
had thought proper to give 1t, yet such breVity was' 
rather an awkward circumstance to him and those; 
who, like him, were to answer and fipeak after the 
right honorable gt?ntleman. 1\1r. Sheridan said;that 
he thought the air of triumph assum·ed by the right 
honorable gentleman, sal but awkwardly upon him, 
at a moment when he should have conceived ano
the·r sort of demeanour would have better become 
the humiliating and tnortifying situatio!" j~ which 
J~e ought perhap3 to 'feel bimself; when obliged to 
come fotward, and state the finances of the kingdom 
to be in so very different a condition, from that in 
which tbe committee had last leaf been so confi
dentiallyassured they would prove to be 'in 1787. 
The right honorable gentleman, and those \\'ho sat 
near him, would pltase to t~c'ollect the statement 
contained in the report of lhe re'V'enue committee, 
which report he beld in his hand, and the manner in 
which it was contradicted. when he ad1"ised them not 
to be too sanguine in their expectations; tllat be
cause the year's receipt, endiDg January 5, 1780, 
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amounted to 15,397,4711. the year ending January 
li, 1787, would turn out equally. He had, again and 
again, argued the fallacy of making out an account 
iu such a way; bo~ what he. said upon th~ sQ.~ect 
bad bee~ rejected with a sort of unbecoming scorn. 
'Vhat he pred,icted had, however, pr9ved tru~; for· 
now, instead of the flatt,ering prOspect which,the 
right honorable gentleman held out, of our income 
equalling oor expense: it was ~vident that the r~ceipt 
of the last year fell 900,0001. short of the .re.ceip~of 
the year, ending ~anuary' 5, 1786. On this asser
tiou l\Ir. Sheridan grou~d~d hi.s reasoning, in order 
to impress the committe~ with the ide!L th~f IlJin~
ters en.tertained a Jl.luch more sanguine .opinion of 
the: state of our finances thant.heir real' situation 
warranted. He wal'lled the .committee,therefore, 
against givingyvay to delusi9n .whichmightlull 
them into a dangerous inattention to the national 
circumsta~ces, declaring that it was mueli more 
manly in ministers to state the real ~it\lation :of tlie 
country, to look it in the f~ce; .flnel, jf m9re ,taxes 
were really necess!l-ry, to lay the.m 9~, burdened as 
the people were already. Mr. ~her~dan animad
verted 'uponthebudgetj\lst opened, and said, a,d
mitting that the rigbt bQuorable gentleman was COl-

· ;rect in every .o~e 9f bis statements, .still it w:as evi
den~ that there was.a deficiency of 900,0()01. com
pared to the amount pf.tbe total of the preceding 
'Year's ways .and meanS. "IJe decl~red his concern 
to hear the East 'India' Company ,mentioned as a 
source of the right ,honorable' gentleman"s expecta. 

,tions, and that to'so ·large.an amot~nt as 35.0,0001. 
'That circumstance . alone .was . sufficient Jo fill his 

· .mind with great" doubt and, suspicion of the sound
:ness· of all the various,expectations whicbtbe right 

· hono~ble gentleman 'had 't4at da'y .st~t~d. to ~1J.e 
· ..commIttee. . . . 

~Ir. Grml1iI/ereplie{l to ../fIr. ~.' 

A.&. 2 
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~PJlU. 23. 

WAYS AND )IEANS. 

Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that notwithstanding 
the formidable dilemma into which the honorable 
gentleman, (Mr. Steele) who spoke last but one, had 

. put the house, by declaring, that if they disliked the 
manner in which the minister had stated the article. 
of his budget, he wished they would come forward 
with their mode of calculation, and shew how the 
accounts ought to be made out i he certainly should 
persist In the exercise of his undollbtedrightto find 
fault with the minister's budget, wherever he saw, 
or thought he saw, cause of blame i and look for 
amendment to them, withotU feeling himself at all 
bound to Bugge!!t the means of it. Mr. Sheridan 
proceeded to call the attention of the house to the 
report of the revenue committee of last year,: oh-

. serving that the right, honorable gentleman, who 
had been chairman to that committee, was not then 
in the house. (Mr. Grenville at that moment shew
ing himself Mr. Sherida~ said, he begged pardon,-

. he saw the right honorable gentleman; and as he was 
forthcoming, he heartily wished his revenue might 
be forthcoming likewise.) lIe still persisted in 
maintaining, that the report to which he had alJuded, 
was fal1aciously made up, and that every one of the 
predictions which he had, in the course of the last 
year hazarded, as to the deficiency of the ways and 
meanll,were this year, funy verified and confirmed. 
The honorable Baronet (Sir Grey Cooper) who sat 
near him, had proved in a manner perf~ctly satisfac
tory to his mind, that there was a very great defi .. 
ciency in the ways and means, as stated by the minis .. 
ter in the opening of the budget, on Friday; and 
the noble lord, (Newhaven) who .had endea .. 
voured to answer the honorable Baronet, certa~nJ, 
bad failed in his attempt .. Mr. Sheridan went over 
the artic~es of the suppl" enumerating them seve-
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rally, .and distinguishing such as . were voted,' from, 
such as remained to be voted; an~ dwelt fOf, some 
time on the miscellaneous services. After going 
through. the whole, he proceeded to notice the ways 
and means, which, he said, consisted of six articles. 
The first he mentioned .was, the hundred. thousand 
pounds, to be drawn Jrom the cambric, and. theco;n:
t.olidated puties. Ia making out that·arti,c1e,,·forty 

. ~horisand pounds were taken by the right honorable 
gentleman for the duty on: cambrics, which, left 
60,000 for the. consolidati(ln . of ,duties; a sum for 
which he was altogether ata loss to account; since, 
when the right honorable'gentleman stated'his plan, 
to the public, he had' not taken. ('redit for near s~ 
much, but had m~rely ~lkedof e!~hteeu or. twellty 
thousand pounds. . 

Mr. Pitt said m;roSl the table eighty thousand. 

Mr. Sheridan persisted tl~at the sum mentioned' 
by the right honorable gentleman had been no more' . 
than 18,Q001, or 20,0001, ;' anci that as likely to aris~ 
from the alteration of the fractions' of sumS pa:yabl~ 
for duties into integrals.' But it was evident sixty 
thousand' pounds had thus beeu levied upon the 
public in new taxes; and that in sosilent and 'con
cealed a way, that be was convinced that house ge
nerally had been unapprised of the fact till that mo,;. 
mente This being tile 'case, the right honorable 
gentleman had no right to boast of a surplus, with';', 
out his being under the necessity 'of imposing new: 
taxes. The next article of the way~ and' means, 
wa,s the most singular article tOptIt into,the ~inis-, 
ter 8 budget that he had ever- heard Of--':lt was two' 
hundred and fifty thousand p()undsfor an expected 
increase of the customs, on. account of a spring ,of 
trade. , He ridiculed the idea of a. spring of trade, 
and contended, 'that eVen: if any great increase: 
should take place, it must produce ~50,00ol. befo~e: 
it could yield the 250,000/. In order.'to expl~iu. 
this, Mr. Sheridan said,the reduction of the'dQti~s: 
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6n spirits And .witles ""ould make fL deficiency of 
400,000/.; and he argued, that the right honorable 
gentleman ought, -",hen he let loose so large 11 porol 
tion of revenue, to have provided t\ .mbstitute to 
have made go()d the deficiency. He objected to 
the 320,000/. e:kpected t6 be paid by the East-lodia 
COtIil'any for the pay of the rl"giments of Dritish 
troops I;ervlng iIi India, declaring his fil'm belief, 
that th~ company neithet would 110r tould advance 
the money this present year. Notwithstanding the 
right honorable gentleman over the way (Mr. 
Grenville) had on Friday last declared, with "0 much 
Confidence, that he had every reason to regard the 
affairs of the East-India Company as in a most 
prosperous and .flourishing situation, and that he 
drew that opinion from the last accounts which 
came home from India. he was of a contrary opi
nion; and so much so upon the very grollnd where 
the right honorable gentleman had rebted his opi
nion, the last accounts received from India, that he 
'Would move for those accounts to be laid Lefore the 
house; and if the right honorable gentleman and 
his friends sl1funk from that motion, the hOllse would 
judge for itself, which as!)ertion was most delierving 
0.1 credit, that of the right honorable gentleman, 
or that which he hall just made. Upon the whole 
of the ways and means there was a real deficit-ncy' 
and 110wever it miglJt be glossed over, a day wou}(1 
arrive when the right honorable genlleman would 
wish he had ventured to come boldly forward with 
some decisive measure applicable to the real situa ... 
tion of the country. 'Vith regard to tbe army 
savings, and CallUM sums wlJich might arise from the 
balances of accountanh being paid in, and from the 
taxes being rendered more productive,~tJlOse the' 
tight honorable gentleman would find be ought hot 
to reckon upon, if lie considered that there were 
provisions sooner or later to be mllde on account or 
the Royal Family, the loyalists, Ilnd for other ser
vices, which must demand sams far larger than the 
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pro~uce of the sum$ in ql-les~iol}o . lIe, o~gh~ there~ 
fore, not to ,persi~~ in an ~ver-sang~ineopinionJ th!lt 
his re~ources were fuJIy !ldequate to th~ possible e~-: 
penses of t~~ y~ar.· but ~anfuJIy IQo~ tb~ situa
~ion of tb~ (!ountry ~q. . the face, eX~l:Hjpe it tho
roughly, and !lleet it with an ad~q,!ately bold an~ 
gecisive measnre, ancl pqt resort to Jit~l~ shif~ing 
pra~tices of changing ~be mode «:?ft:ollecting thj~ ~nl\ 
~hattax, so a!t. to disturb the whole ~ystem of rev~, 
nu~ colIec,tioIlS, to ~~~ infiQi~e, ve;~tjQ!l and per., 
plexitJ of the subje~~, ~4o ",as S9 t~i~e~ !ln~ ha.-: 
rallse<1 by Jhfse pefPetualal~!':r~tionlfJ ,that . th~J 
$carcely ~re\f wh.a~ the tHcs- .w~re t~~t ,his ~oney 
was deman~d for, n.or 'fhat the t~x la}Vs wereun-: 
der \Yhich ~ lived! l\Jr . .Sqerif}a~ perliist~d ill hj~ 
form,er declal'a~i9n, th~~ the n~port qf the comqlittee 
qC the last y~ar ~~d 1)ee,n delusiv~, and Iiaid, heh~~ 
.. proposit~9n to qtr~rJ ~J!icq was for the iostitutio~ 
«;If a,new CO~tlli~t~e j not a cQ!l1lI,litteemadeup ofpl1-y~ 

'masters of the fOJ.'ce~. ~1ld. the jrumedj~te friends an~ 
sup porters 9f tl¥ lDi~ister, nor 9f ~nen C09D,ected with 
party, but a fair aq.f) jmp~rtial commjttee, constitqted 
of persoq.s perfectly indepen~ent and nnconnecte4 
poJiticaJly. Such mj!n were to be fqun~ in tha~. 
hO~ije.; al,ld frQPl.lJ. committee so cPllstitute~, tIle 
house mig'ht expect a just and authentic acc~uIlt o( 
~he real state of the ~nances' of the country, upon 
w~ich they might safely r~ly apd proceed to groun~ 
tuefl mel,lSures as wer~ ab~olutely peeessary to con., 
vi!lce ~l) the world, that they l;tad really gone to the 
bo~tol11 9,f ~h~~" Jdfajrs, and were detel'mined tQ put 
them upon a proper footing. Mr. Sb~ridan rea4 
{ropt ~h~ Journals, t\Ie string of re~olQtions relative 
19, th~ report,onas~ ye~r's commjttee, ~bich he ba4 
~.oved ~m the fourth {)f :May last, all of which ha.4 
been negatived, ,oDe only excepted. He reasone<r 
llpon these resoJQt\o,ns, and contended~ that they had, 
every oDe of ~he.Ql, 'been veritied by what:had I'ince 
happened. After .offering to, pledge. his credit ~ith 
~4~ ho.use. ,~t ,tb~ 'Qt!l of the supp~y for the tw~ 
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next years. wo';ild amount to thirty~two millions, 
1\lr. Sheridan concluded with moving, that the re
solutions of the 4th of May last, might be read. 

They were read accordingly as followlI: . 
• , That the expected annual amount of the national 

income stated in the repor1. of the select committee 
appointed to enquire into the public income and ex
penditure. appears in no respect to have been cal
culated upon the average receiptll of any number of 
years, but is estimated upon the rroduce of one year 
only, and fixed at the amount 0 the same, with the 
addition of the probable increase upon the new taxes. 

" That it appears. that the amount of the anbual 
expenditure as opposed to the amount of the public 
income so calculated, is not a statement of the pre
.ent existing expenditure, or' of tbat \\'hich must· 
exist for some years to come, but it is formed upon' 
the probable reductions which it is alleged will 
have taken place towards the end oCthe year 1791,' 
in the prospect of a permanent peace • 

• , That the different branches of revenue, in the 
period upon which the future is calculated, appear to 
have been singularly productive, particularly in the' 
·customs, and greatly to have exceeded the amount 
of the present year with which alone it il con
trasted. 

" That it does not appear that any meanl were 
taken, nor information called for, nor any examina
tion entered into by the said committee, in order to 
ascertain wbether such increase of revenue had ari
sen from c~u,e8 whifh w~re likely to have a perma
nent operatIOn, or otherWise. . , 

" That sueh an investigation is indispensably ne
cessary before tbis bouse can, with confidence, cal

.eulale by the produce of one year, tbe IUpposed 
future amount of the public income. 

" That the uncertainty of estimating, by .uch a 
criterion, the expected future produce ofthe revenue 
is. still m<lre evident. upon a comparison of the 

'". quarter ending the 6th of April last, with th~ same . . 
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quarter in the--preCeding year, upon which the fo. 
ture income is calculated, by which comparison it 
appears, that the amount of the latter quarter is infe. 
rior by the sum of 188.2151. 13s.- 4d. in the branch 
of the customs to the former • 

... That in the said report there are certain articles 
of receipt erroneously stated, as proper to be added 
to the future animal income, and other articles of 
expense, erroneously omitted, to be added to the ex:' 
penditure. -

1IC That the total expected amount of the future 
annual receipt is stated in the said report to be 
15,397,-1711. -

cc That the sums voted, and to be voted~ for the 
serviceofthe year 1786. including the interest and 

. charges of the public debt, considerably e'Xceed5 
that sum. . _ 

.,. That the means by which the deficiency is to 
be made good, arise from aids and debts, which be. 
long to tbe present year only. . 

"That there is no surplus income applicable to' 
the reduction of the public debt now existing . 

• , That a surplus income in the ensuing quarter~ 
can arise only by the renewal of a loan for an ex. 
traordinary million, borrowed upon exchequer bills 
in the last, and charged upon the supply ofthe pre. 
sent year; and which loan it would be unnecessary to 
make, but for the purpose of procuring the said 
sorplus. 

... That any extraordinary increase of exchequer 
bills, contrary-to a former practice in the time of 
peace, is an expedient anticipation- of that assistance 
which the government might receive in the case of 
any circumstance rendering it necessary to strengthen 
the state of our national preparation. _-

" That the saving to the public upon the interest 
of money borrowed in this way, is rendered impro
bable or precarious, by the necessity which will arise 
for the more speedy issuing such bills, in order that 
the object for whicll the loan is made, may be pone. 
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tually and, effectually answered; nor .. even should 
such savings accrue, ,will it compensate for the dis-
advantages above stated. ' 

. " 'That, admitting that, by the foregoing mean~, 
the expected surplus will arise upoQ the thl,te quar

. ters next ensuipg; and that henceforward one mil
lion annually is to be applied to the reduction of the 
debt; it appears, that there will then be an interval 
of nearly four years before the commencement of 
that permanent peace' establishment, which is to 
furnish, in the reduction of liervices, £900,000 of 
the expected million surp'lus. . . • 

.. 'l'hat, in this period, it appears, from the 
vouchers annexed to the" said report, and other pa
pers before this house, that a sum, amounting to 
£4,010,000, besides £2,000,000 due to the nank~ 
making together the sum of £6,0 lO,OOO-will be 
deficient and wanting, over and above the stated 
annual income." 
. 1\Ir. Sheridan rose again, at a subsequent I?eriod 

of the debate, and »aid, he wOlJlcl confine hlmsel£ 
merely to explanati,?ll. Jle then made a reply to 
the several reasol}iog, of the Chancellor of the Ex
c.heqller, and of 1\1r. 1)undas~ He charged the 
(:hancdlor of tb~ Exchequer with having misre
pr~ented bis argum~nts; and said, be wondered, 
after what had now come Ollt, ~hat the right honor
~ble ge~t1eman. was JlO~ ashamed of resorting to 
sllch old and hacknied means of opposing fair argu. 
ments, as talking of violated charters, and his right 
honorable friend's India bill. Cou1<) the right ho
norable gentleman deny, that the COUl't of Djrectors, 
tpe East India pl'~pri~tors, and even the company's 
servants in India, now publicly declared, what had 
lleen admitted by his right honorable friend at the 
~ime, an(1 what had nl~o been said by him when the 
other bill was in agitation.-:-that his bill was a hold, 
a manly, anti an avowed resumption, of power which 
had "~en abused; and that the right honorable gen-

;.':. tlePl.an'. biU plched 8:uthorit'i an4 did that in .. 
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covert, sneaking, underhand way, whicb the other 
. bill did umlisguisedly. Mr. Sheridan justified hill 

former argument respecting Mr. Pitt's assertion, 
that about £ 18,000 or £20,000 would be the amount. 
of the advantag'e resulting to the public from th 
consolidation of the duties; and appealed to- the 
house,whether 'an idea. had been entertained by 
them, when they pa.ssed the bill, that they were ta"ing 
the people to the amount of. between £60,000 and 
£80,000 a-yeat·. He answered what had been said 
to Lord J ohn C~vemlish's taking off the high duties 
on muslins; and said, th:-,t th~ right honorahle gen .. 
tleman had been forced to confess it to be a good 
measnre; as its extremely. beneficial consequences 
nndoubtedly could witness. He had' not complained 
of the right honorable gentleman's following that 
example; but of his having .laid qown a principle, 
and afterwards not acted up to his own prinCiple ;
a fact evinced by him, in respect to the loss of reve.; 
nue, by the reduced duties. on spirits and wine. 
Mr. Sheridan also took notice 'of what had falleq 
from Mr. Dundas; and said, he hrul addressed "jm.~ 
self to a right honorable gentlem.im.(Mr'. Grenville)· 
. and not to him, when he talked of moving for the' 
last accounts from India; but that right h9norable 
gentleman.- had chosen to avoid a reply •. If. his 

. right honorable friend (Mr. Fox's) bill had passed, 
there would have &een no necessity for a right ho
norable and learned'getitleman (Mr. Dundas) to 
come to the hOQse wjtG hii1lJ:ldi~n budget; which 
be waited, as he had dedared, to have properly 
shaped. They a:n understood' what shaping' East 
Indian accoupts ,was; but that s.haping wO'uld,as he 
bad just declared, JIave been unnecessary, had his 
right ~O'n?rabl~ friend~s bi~i passed; as one of As 
operations was, to' have oblIged the accounts. .of the 
cO'mpany to 'be, from time to' time, laid' before the 
house: :af r.Sheridan again recurred to bis propo
sition of a.'new, a fair, and an impartial committee; 
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to examine and report the real state or the revenue, 
and its expenditure. 

Mr. Grenville rtplitd. Mr. But'ke ucu1paled tM Iterel eom
mittee from Ihe r!wrge mode tlJHlfI lhem. by Mr. Grenville; lind 
IIddrd. thllt 10 fllr from Mr. Sheridan being liable 10 it. M did 
.llIUTe 1M right honorable gentleman. l!wl the committee 1t.ad noC 
bern ollisttd by hi. honorable friend more than onCt. lind then he 
hod giMi them hi. company only/or half an Aotlr. Mr. Oren
.ilk ttdmilted that M.·. Burke ha fully cleorcd himllLl{ lind tM 
eommiffreJrom the rha~e of having made all indilcreet use of their 
power.: in.tead. there ort. of Mr. Sheridan being liable to the 
"'Pirian thai he ha IlUggt8ted of Ail 'Peaking Yrom too good 
information an 1M mbject Of the .tate oj the company', affair. in 
Illdia; it wa, evident he had spoken f"om no information lit all. 

Mr. Sheridan desired the right honorable gentle
man, when he thought proper to argue upon the 
degree of information from which he (Mr. Sheri
dan) had spoken, to rest his arguments on what he 
admitted to be the information in his possession; 
and not on what any other person stated it to be. lie 
alone could be a judge of the information in his 
mind, and the sources from whence that informa
tion was derived. The quarter, from whence he 
had learnt what he hinted at, was an indisputable 
authority; and such as he should not be ashamed to 
state to the house. ' 

1M ruolutiara IDOl reotlll Itcond time IIftd agreed to. 

APJUL 26. 

TAX ON POST HOBSES. 

Mr, ROle brOllgAt tip tile bill Jor JarminK tile tu ora po" 
lone" 

Mr. SHERIDAN having obse"ed, that it would 
not be necessary to do more than take up a ahort 
time of the house, stated several arguments against 
the bill; and particularly contended, tbat the house 
could not delegate the powers of tbe executive go
nmment to otbers, wbo were not amenable to that 
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;house~ 'Vith regard ,to the ridicule which the right 
,honorable gentleman had been pleas,~d to throw 
. upon the suggestion of anhl;morable gentleman, 
whQsat, on the, bench with the Chancellor ·of the 
.Excbequer (Mr. Bastard) with respect to the mode 
of ascertaining what the produce o~ the post-horse 
tax ought to be-by getting at an . account of the 
number of horses kept. by the innkeepers through..; 
out the kingdom-there was nothing nearly so ludi
crous in that,as in some ofthe modes' of regulating 
the collection, and carrying some of. the right hono
rable gentleman's own' taxes into. effect, which he 
had at different times proposed to the house-.He 
remembered---among other· most, ridiculous' ideas, 
which the right honorable gentleman had stated 
with respect ~o his horse tax"':""'"the obliging persons 

, to put up the names, characters, and qualities, of 
,the horses they kept, -on the church,..doors; . and an .. 
other, of stamping the accoutremenb of the horses 
at the turnpike-gate,s, as they passed. The right 
h<,>norable gentleman,was, so remarkable., for. dis

, turbing, shifting, and changing the mode of collec
tion of the taxes, that his. desire to, put the post
-horse tax out to farm for a term of years,. appeared. 
,to him, as if the right honorable gentleman. was 5Q 
conscious of his own propensity to meddle with the 
collection of the'taxes, that he knew he could not 

· trust himself; and, therefore, he was determined to 
put it out of his powel" to touch the post-horse tax. 
for three years to come. He eould not otherwise 
account for his proposing a scheme so irreconcil~ 

,able to. the p,!,incip~es of the' British, constitution. 
· What the right honorable gentleman had sai~l re. 
specting the excise" Mr. ,Sheridan admitted was 

,perfectly just"when'applied to the excise as a mode 
· of collecting a. part of the revenues, recognized by 
,parliament,: and, established and existing in the. 
country;.. but the· case· would have. proved 

: wide) y different, had there ,been no such thing as- ail 
existing excise •. ' With.respect' to what had. fallen 
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Crom an honorable gentleman, who IlItd said that 
he would support the bill, because be did not think 
that there WItS any thing unconstitutional in its con. 
tents; bllt that he was a zealous friend to the con
stitution, ftnd had resisted two bills, which he' 
thought likely to affect the constitution in church 
and state; he presumed. he alluded to the good old 
cause of clamor, his right honorable frienu's East 
India bill; and to the bill in favour of the t1issenters. 
moved for by the honorable gentleman behind him 
(Mr. Deaufoy). If so, the honorable gentleman 
'Was welcome to his boast, and all the credit which 
belonged to it; but, undoubtedly, the bill then under 
~onsideration was a much more violent. as well as a 
!nore dangerous, attack on the constitution. .Mr. 
'Sheridan took notice of Sir Joseph l\Iawhey's de
claration, that ;hehad entertained .. entiments of 
alarm and jealousy respecting the menllure; but 
that he was now satisfied he might safdy liupport it: 
"r,be honorable baronet was the most easily satisfied 
of any man "he ever heard of; for, what had fallen 
from the right honorable the Chancellor of the Ex
-cheqner ?-nothing more than adehire, that gentle
men wonld wait till the bill was printed, and till 
'they knew its contents, before they made up their 
<minds upon it. . 

" Tire question IDa, indo and tlu lwuse divided: (JUri 76; noe' 3D. 
7M bill WlU read aJirst time. 

'APRIL 27. 

RILL FOR l\lORE EFFECTUALLY !IANNING THE 
BRITISH NAVY. 

Mr. SHERIDAN 'moved for leave to bring in;a 
'bill,respecting wbicb, Ihe 'Ilaid. he should have ,no 
:occasion to'trouble the house long; as tbe bill <was, 

·jin -aomemea.'!ure, the same with one wbichthe 
lloosehad,entertained during the course .of the last 
8ession,excepting that the ounoxiou,s clauses were 
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left out. Mr. Sheridan declared, lie had not him
self made' tIp his 'miiid as tathe whole 6t it~ present 
contents; but all he meant to do therf waR, t6 move . 
for leave to bring it in-; to have it tead do first lime~ . 
~i1d pl'inted; and-then to leave it till the next ses
sion, for the consideration of' gentlemen during.th~ 
recess •. He added, farther,. that he should graft a 
plano-upon it, for the advantageous employment of 
those youths who now led a life of infamy and idle::. 
,ness.' . Mr. Sheridan concluded with moving,-

'" That leave be given to bringinil bill,mor~ 
effe~tilal1y' to supply-His ~~ajesty's ships 'of wat 
with seamen,. when occasion. shall re_quire; and to 
.encourage men, under cel'1ain regulations and boun .. 
ties, voluntarily to engage themselves· for that ser .. 
'vice; wheneyet they shall be duly called {ott . . 

. Mr. Brett C1JfIIplained W having bem attacked and fJilified in 
the newspapers, by tkeauthor$tif tlte bill, by name,for the lang'Mge 
whic" he keld in that house re3]H!cting it as II member of pm·liamml. 

,Such abuse he crmsidered as /%71 aUark on the freedom of debate. 
fIlid he had declared that· he more tItan oncr had it ';n contempla.:-
tion, to 1IUlke aformal complaint upon the llU1Qect. . . 

Mr~ Sheridan assured the right honorable gentl~ 
toan, that if he thonght he had any hand in the 
newspaper ,attacks alluded to, he was . mis:' 
taken. He considered t~e measure merely, and': 
not t~e men, who were the authors and suggester~' 
of it . 

. tord Hood rose 10 combat some iaeas 'r.vhi~ he conceived to j1 
'in the bill;' and which. he saia, he knew from experjence COlf,ld not 
fie pdopted without great incOnvenience. 

1\1r. Sheridan begged leave to' aSsure the noble 
'lord; that no such ideas~ as those to which his lord. 
:sMp'had alluded, were contained in. the bill. Be 
begged, . that gentlemen in general would .8Us.. 
pend their opinions till the l?ill should. be printed ; 
and reminded the honse, that he had declared, he 
~ad not himself tnade uphill ideas to. all thE; con .. 
tentS of the bill, . .'.' . 

. Thl IKfBii81l being put. tke relO/utiotawtlS ogreed to~ 
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AFFAIRS OF THE. PRINCE OF WA.LI:S. 

On 1M 20t1 of April, ".,;.now to 1M operai1lg of tM butlget, " 
.. ,bjtct waf Iwougkt Jorrrard in 1M Aowe, by Mr. Alderman 
New'nllam, wAicA IuuI Jor !lOme lime bifore, .trongly mgaged IAI 
attention and Jeeling. of tIlL public ;-ftOmtly, the mlbarTUlltd 
"ate of the fi1lllnctt of the Prince of Wale,. The establishment 
of Hi, Royal Highnnil. IunutAold, look place upo" Ai, coming 
of agt, in 1783, during the Duke of PortlAnd', administration. 
11 it weU known IAat ,. great difft:rtnCt of opinion IUbmted, at 
tAat lime, betlDl'm the great ptrlOftQgt toilA who", the final Itt
tlement ~ the qffair rested, and the perlO'" whole duty it wa 
tO~fJt him thtir advice upon the IUbject, resprciing the lUna to hi 
allOwed Jor that pKry08e. Upon,. full conlideration of what wa 
tmght becoming the eredit of the nation, ",.d the exalted rank 
oj theAtir Dpparmt to the Ihrone:-the Jrf'tIlI merea,e in the 
wiutJ of ",ery article of ezpetuliture, Dnd {lie economy of IUcA " 
liberal prOl1ilion, a might totally IUperltde the necetrily of in
aming debt. The mi"isler, f!f tAat day Dre IBid to Aave proposed 
that DIt Dnnual income llundd be Mttllld upon Ai". by parliament 
of tOO,OOO/. Tm. propoBilion it Mid to Aa", betn "ot only 
entire(" disapprOf!td of by II", King, but r{jected witA e.rpr;e.iOnl 
oj IJfICA morked rtltntmtnt, D. to moke tAe i_diole reBign.tion 
of tAo8e minister, more lAa,. probable. In tAil tmerf(f1&Cy, the 
Prince of Waitt, who Iuul early mDni{etded "faflorable opinion 
oj tAat parly, interposed, and gave the world, upon tM,',isfirat 
Mep in public life, II llriking prooJ bolA of Ail filial duly, and 
public .pirit. He signified Ai. detire, tAat ,lu a'hole burine" "1Ofi14 
be lift to flu King: Ilnd declared Ail readineu to DCcept of wluzt
ntr provUion the King i,. Ail wisd011l and good1lt8l ./wuld tAink 
rno.tjit: anll at tM lOme time M e.rpretsed hil rarntBt wishet tluzt 
ftO milunderM",.ding llundd ariIe betwten tlu King, and hi' tAm 
minUter., Oft QCC41UlIt of any arrangement ill wliick l,iI per.onal 
interett tmly WaI concerned. 1,. coltltlJUtftCt of tAil interference. 
the qffair appean to luz", been DCcommodaltd: and all allowance 
" 60,000/. (J ye4r, payable out of tke civil Ii" re.t1IutJ, wa 
IIltled upon Hil Royal Hif{Aruu. A fiery JCII1 year, t.rptrimc, 
fIUld, it but lOll _nifeat tAat thil provuiall wa i1ll1tlcfjU"te to 
llu purpo« fur rrAicA it Will daigned. 1,. 1786 the PnnCt wa, 
foruul to luzoe eonfrDCted II debt to tl" GfIIQU1It of 100,0001. 
utiulif.'f! 01 60,0001. and upward" e:rperultd .Oft CarUon HOUIt. 
77ae Prina ."". 110 IIOO1Uf' _de tltfJ'lDintcd witA tke tmbarraued 
IIat, oj Ail a.!fa;"', and the great diltrru i,. wl,ic" it "ereuaril!l' 
illvolfltd "conliderable fUI1II1Jir oj hil credilur .. lhaa I", came 10 
"f'tIOlution oj taking _ rjfeclual mefllUrttJor lheir rtliif. Hil 
firat Dpplicalion ."". to the Ki""./Ii, f.tller: upon rriwM oJTection 
Gltme "" fDisAed to rtly, and t~ whole judgrtmlt he tkclared Ail 
,.,adiRUI t. IUbmit Au part, Ilnd tfJ conl_ Ail fUI.re conduct. 
By Hil Mojtlly', IIirectiDu II JuU DCcount of llu Prince'. ojfa;r. 
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Il1tre lBill lie/ore I,;/n'r 6uf.frrma r.mre dissatisfaciitm in the tniful of 
AU mqjrsfy, " din'd refusal ttl afford him tiny relief tlJtU conwyed 
10 His Royal Rig/mess ,A rough fI1ff of the principal oJIicerl of 

',tate. 111 ~qwnce of this refusal, the Prince oppearll to have 
concei(lf!d AimstlJ bound in honor and justice, to lunJe F'fCOurlltto 
the 'only aptdient that was now lift Aim.' His ddermination wa. 
prompt and monl!l. TAe day after he received tlU ",essage from 
the King, Ae dismissed the officers of Ais cortrl, and reduced the 
esfablislulll'1lt of Ais Ao_hold, to tlUIt qf tJ private gentleman. 
He orderrd Ais Aorst'l to be sold; the workl at Carlton House 10 
lie .topped: and 8'ltCh parts as were not flLcessary for his personal 
IW8 to be shllt up. From tAue .avillgs. an annual BIlm of 40.0001. 
tlJOI Iltt apm-t and vested in the hands of trustees, for the paymmt 
()f Ai, debts. This condult. MwefJer laudable it rnay appear. did 
not ucape cmsure; it was represented as precipitate and dUn
IpIlrtjul to the King: and was said to Am1e betfl tJ principal cause 
.oj difference ttiit/a His Alqjesty. An event which happened 8Ofn& 

',rifler, njfordtd a publie proof of the displeasure lee had incurred-'
fJiz. tlee danger to which His itlojesty's life WOl erposed in August. 
1786. Upan tlUIt ocrasion flO notice, wlUItttJer oj the accident 

'IDa, conveyed to the Prince by the court. He learned it at 
Brightan • .from tAe inforrnatioM of II pritlate correspondent: M 
immediately.fleUl to Windsor, where Ae IDOl receiwtl b!llke Quent: 
but the King did n,t life him. It WOl impossible that the situation. 
to which the heir apparent' to the throne IDOl reduced, sIundd be 
'~O"(Jf'fkd lDit" ind!lterenre. either at lwme or abroad: and what 
mode tlle indignity of lis ecmdition the f1IIJrtl generally felt and 

"bImnded, IDOl. tlUIt no man IDU erer more ',ighly 'lfUJlijiell by 
llistinguisAed qfJahility. amiable manners,_ and a noble and liberal 
"dispo.ition to adorn tAe splmtlor to whieh his flalted biTt" mtitktl 
Aim. The ,Duke of Orleans~ the riclest individual in Europe. 
IDha IDa, at tAis time upon II "ioit in this country, it is reported. 
preued the Prince in tAt strongest f1IImtUT to make use of hu 
fortune. till lOme favorable change sItouid take place in his circum
.tances, to what"'" utent he mightfirtd necessary. This cdfer. 
thovgh doubtless, generowly intmded; yet full of donger i1l it, 
possible tmdfftCJI to the ptlblic welfare. the Prince, from a nice 
IIefISt of duty to the public, thclined. The same public principlp 
toith,held Aim. also, from rIIlailing Ai_If of those rt8fIur«s v:hic4 
tIee ruurious specrdo.tioru of monied 111m. are weU knOft!1l to keep con
stantly open in this nation to the temporm'Y toant, of the flfcusitou,. 
'It tlJtU in tAue cirCU17l8tancU of pri.ate dislrUl and pblic spirif, 
that the e.rpedimt was sugge.sttfl, to -Hi. Royal High"UI 
by I6tlCf-ol re&J1ectable members of the lwuse of conmums, of 
oppealin{! to tAt justice and generosity of flee notitni ill porlia.,. 
flItftt. To thu measure tM PriTt# tlJ1'Peor. to low assenlLd, flof 
more.from II natural wish to fi·te l&imself from hi, pecuniary embar. 
rtUlIments • . tlum from II desire to do away any "bad impressiml" tlud 
tIee misfortune qf having incurred the royal dispietllure, ",.d tlee con .. 

, ,egumt refusal of njfordiTJK /aim tmJ/ relief, fllight hIroe left Jlptm 1M 
VOL. I. B B 
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mind, of tire public. AccordinJ!:ly, 011 ,Till dny 41rt4dy Wfltitmei, 
201A of Ap'u, JUr. AldcnnlJflNeumlutm df'lfttmded,· ill Ail place, of 
lAc Clumccllor of tM ErrAfqWf", fl!Mtlur it wa, tAc intmtioR of Hi, 
Majuly', Minisler, to bring forword fltI.'1 propolitiollfor racuing 
tk Prince (If Wale. fiYJm l&iI pment emban-alStd 4Rd distrwtil 
BiIUl/tUJR. For thovgA Ail CO"dIlCf, under the di.flirultiu witla wMcIa 
Ae laboured, rdkttcd tAe AigAellt Atmor lipan Ai, clraracter I yfl I.e 
tAovgAt it wotl.ld bri"g intklible disgrace IIpon tA, "ation, if Ae 
were .ujfn·ed to rtmaill any ltmger ill l&iI present rtduced circum
"anca. To tAil question lIfr. Pitt replied, tlult it 1(10' not Ail duty 
10 bring forward (J IIlbjrrt of tAc nalure tAat Aad bem mentioned, 
uClpting by tAt cormRand c!f His Majesty: and fAat he hod not bem 
lwnOllJ'ed witl& lIleA a command. Upon tAi. Afr. /<lefllflAam gat·, 
"otice of Ai. intmtion to bring 'M lJJ~jut rtgularly, by 4 mOlio., 
before tAc lwu~, on ,Ae 4th of May. In tAc mean time tAe .friend. rif 
tlu PrinCt. were indrfatigable in tAeir endeavor, to procllre tAt 

. mpport of tM independent member. of parliament to tAe prOPOBfd 
motion: and at lCVeral mReling', whicA were held for tAat purpo~, 
their number, were 10 conliderable a' to give carue of mioru alaNtl 
to the minister. On tAe 241A of April, ltlr. Pitt. afttr requuting 
tAat Mr. Newnham would inform the AOIlIIe more partirularly ojthe 
"atur, of the motion M intended to make, adverted to 'At extrtrnr 
delicary oflhe lIl/:dect, and declared tlutt tire /mowledge M polStllltd 
oj many cirelUR,lanc" relating to it, rnade him e~tretiiJy On.riOlll to 
persuade tM A_, if pomble, to prevent tAc diBcru,io71 of it. Slwultl, 
/uJtoever, the Aonoroble member permt in I,i, dtfermination to bring 
it forwllTd, it 1II01l1d be obsolutely necuBary to lay tlw,t circum
"ance. brfore the public: ond, Aowever diBtremng it might prove to 
him a, IJfI individual, from the profound respect he Aad Jor every 
part of the Royd Fomily, I&e ,lwuld dilcAorge hi. duly to the pub
lic, and enter fully into the IUbject. At the some timt, Mr. Rolle, 
lin adJzerent of the minister" wlw diBtinguiBAed him,e1f greatly by 
Ail zeal upon thil ocCOlion, declared that the question involVed rnl/lttr 
lJy which the conllitulion, botA in dureA and "ate, mi~ht be tlllCn
tially nfftcted; and that if the frienth of the Prince oj Wale. per
,;,ted in their atltmpt, it would be necUltlry til enquire into tha. 
arcumstanca allO, What the circumslfltlCfl' 10 IOltmnly adverted to 
by Mr. Pitt in thil con'>ersotion It>ere, tAe lwtue wa. kft for the 
present to I01Ijecture. The menace thrown out by AIr. Rolle fL'O' 
well1motcrl to allude to _ .up]'o«d connection belu'em tlu Prince 
and AIr,. Fitzherberl, to It,hom he Iuld fur lOme time manifested" 
"rong ottaehment. For, notwilmtanding tAe pombility of a mar
riage btfween tlwll two partiu wa. tjfecfUo/ly guarded ogaiflllt by 
the Royal blarTioge Act, great ~oi'" had been taken, ond not en
tirtly without IN«tII, to mislead tAt ignorant. tmd to injlame the 
mind. of the 'f!fIlgar. "pon tlutt m/:dect :-willa wAat ftew it would 
MW bem mon~ easy to CtmCeive in formtr tim" tlum at presen', fL·frnI 
all the ennniu oj the Howe of Brun6Wick are IUPI01t4 to have «a«d 
from 01l107llf1l the flalion. On the 27tA of the lame mtmlA bIro 
~Ycum1umJ, i7I complilmu witA lAc rtguul tlult Aod hem WlQdt. Ii,-
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aified ttl the louse tAat tIre motion /" intmded ttl make'tDOIlld be'to 
the Jollowing fffect: .. Tkat tm lutmble ndd,'e8s be preSeftted to. His. 
lJIqje,fy. prayia~ him to take into, his Royal consideration the prt
mrt embarrassed state oj the qffairs oj the Prince of WaifS.' and to 
pant him IUClanliet as his royal VJisdom slwuld 'hinkjit : and that 
tAe "owe would fRa~'e good the same." Selleral nlt'm6ers Oil botla 
-4.eloJ the "./JUSt -',aving tJrism to d'1Jrtcate the fut·ther dib'CussiQJ4 
#)1 ,A" busi1leSl,. an(1 10 e:rprtSl their earneslwik,. that it might 
lie nccomodaled in some otA.:r mORner. . 

. ]\:fr. Sheridan declared himself impressed.with as 
'high a sense of the magnitude and importance of 
this subject, ,as any pel'son could possibly be; and
considered' it perhaps of greater consequence than 
any other that was 'ever agitated within these walls: 
he felt. . in common with' other members, an extreme 
degree· of reluctance in discussing, as a. question, 
what, if it came from another quarter~ could admit 
of no controversy. But looking to the circum. 
stances, and ahove all, the pI'oceediugs of his Royal 
Highness ' .. upder every, difficulty; and. keeping in 
mind, at the same time, what was due to the dig., 
nit~,. the' ho.nour, and the ~r~titude of th~ whole 
BritIsh empIre, he would not connnethe. mterest 
of the question to the country members alone, re";· 
,spectaLle' aud highly revered as they otlght to be; 
but he should not hesitate to declare, that every 
individual of the state, and every member 'of par .. 
liament in particular, was deeply concerned in the 
subject· of the motion. .He differed much with 
those who represented, that alarming consequences 
of disunion might ensue .' from the issue of this Ina-. 
tion,. and. that the existence of the: church and state 
were endangered ·by-.its agitation. He did not well 
know what· precise meaning 10 'affix to expressions 
of this kind,. but he was .very 'well. convinced .thilt 
the motion which was now made, after every method 
11ad failed, originated only in a cons~iousness of the 
unparalleled difficulties under which the Heir of the 
Crown .was so long suffered to labour. '.I'hey very 
much mistook both :the conduct and character of 
."'hat were callel\ the Opposition in t~is country, 

~ . • B B ~ 
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who should bint or imagine that they wished to take 
any political advantage of differences subsisting be
tween any branches of the royal family i-on the 
contrary, there was no circumstance to which they 
looked forward with more anxiety and zeal, than 
th:lt the illustrious son should be restored as fully 
and sp edily as possible to the royal arms, and the 
confidence and affections of his father. 

But in addition to the expressions of which lIe hnd 
already taken notice, there was another which he 
reflected on with very great attention, and which, 
t:oming as it ~id, from the minister on a former 
day, was the more entitled to serious observation ;
he meant an insinuation that there wel'e circum .. 
stances which must come out in the discussion of 
this question, to shew the impropriety of granting 
the assistance required. On a suggestion such as 
ihis, it would be ridiculotls, indeed, for any person 
to obtrude himself without, at least, ~ufficient au. 
thority; and for his part he could declare, on the 
very best and the highC'(st authority, that neither the 
friends of the Prince, nor his Royal Highness 

. himself, had any other wish, than that every cir
cumstance in the whole series of his conduct should 
be most minutely and accurately inquired into; and 
those who felt most for his situation were ready to 
meet, and anxious to enter upon, every species of 
investigation that should be suggested. It was His 
Royal Highness'. decided wish that no part of his 
conduct, circumstances, or lI1ituation, lihould be 

. treated with ambiguity, concealment, or affected 
tenderness; but that whatever related to him should 
be discussed openly, and with fair, manly, and 
direct examination, Mr. Sheridan remarked, that 
he expected that long before this the aukwardnes. 
of discussion would have been prevented by relief 
from another quarter; and snch was the reluctance . 
which he felt in agitating the question in a hostile 
lDanner, that, fibort as the period was between this 
aDd the day al;lnounced for the motion, he still ex· 
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pected tl1at something might be done in the. way of 
Accommodation, IIQ' as to render it unnecessary. 
Every person was convinced how much the circum .. 
stances. of the Prince were in. need of assistance) 
and he was much surprized that, feeling a..o;;' they do; 
even His Majesty's ministers should not, if neces .. 
sary, ,have used their influence· long before this to 
obtain so wished-for an object. Whatever was 
brought forward, (Mr. Sheridan asserted) he knew 
would meet with an unequivocal and complete re
ply, such as, he was assured f His Royal Highness 
would himself give as a peer 'of Great Britain,. 
were a question of this nature to be' agitated. iIi 
another house. . How far such a discussion might 
be proper, he left to the feeling of the. gentleman 
to whom he alluded to decide. . ; 

; Mr. R~lle, Mr. Dempster. Mr. Pitt, Mr. HU8S~!I. Mr. Powy". 
Mr. Drake, and Mr. Alderman Watson. leaving delivered their 
,entiments upontke subject. , .' ,: 

Mr. Sheridan. rose. again, and contended. that 
the re$pectful manner in which the address to, His 
Majesty would be couched, must do away aU appre
hensions, of jealousy or disunion arising from the 

, 'subject of the proposed motion .. Were 'any sucll 
effects expected, it should have been the duty of 
ministers to obviate them, .by anticipating the pur~ 
pose of what the alderman intended, to submit. 
Nor was he able ,to comprehend why the notice of 
this measure should have 'produced any alarm 
amongst the country members, who must be aware 
that the Prince should not be suffered to continue ill 
such embarrassed circumstances; and that the rno..; 
tion must' inevitably come from one quarter Or the 
other.· With regard to the mode of the motion be"'l 
ing brought forward, he was of opinion that the 
proposed one was the best which could be adopted j-, 
for as to the amount Qf his Royal Hig'hness'~ debts_ 
he believed that this .could not well be ascertained, 
his creditors being .so· grateful for the ,liberal Jl).aDrl 
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her in which he aCted, that they had not yet bronrrht 
in their accounts. However, the necessity of the 
case made it indispensable to use liome means; and 
he would put it to either side of the house, or any 
individual in it, 'whether, after what had passed, 
there was any possibility of the motion heen given 
up. Insinuations had heen thrown out in the first 
instance, and converted into assertions' this day, 
which the,honor and feelin~s of the parties made it 
necessary to have explained; and should the gen
tlemen engaged now recede from the measure, the 
natural inference would he on the part of the pub
lic, that they were afraid of the circumstances which 
were threatened to be brought against them; and, 
not daring to meet the discussion, were at last re .. 
duced to forego their motion. 

1\Ir. Sheridan said, some hOllorable gentlemen 
had thought proper vehemently to express their 
anxious wishes that the business should he deferred; 
bllt the right honorable gentleman himself (Mr. 
Pitt) had erected an insuperable bar to such a mea
sure. He appealed to the right honorable gentle
man's own candor, whether that house, whether -
the country, whether all Europe, could form any 
other opinion of such behaviour, than that the Prince 
had yielded to terror what he had denied to argu
meut. ,'Vhat could the world think of such con
duct, but that he Bed from enquiry, and dared not 
face his accusers? But if such was the deHign of 
·such threats, he believed they would find that the 
author of them had as much mistaken the feelings, 
as the conduct of the Prince. With re!lpect to its 
being supposed that the party with whom l\lr~· She
ridan had the honor to act, had been guilty of 
fomenting the unhappy diVisions which were con
.ceived to exist in the royal family, be !iaid, that the 
charge was aM false as it was fooliHh. Such a dif
ference, so far from~ssistiDg, must materially injure 
tbose .who were not admitted into His MajeKt>". 
councils, and whose opposition was Dot founded 00' 

o 
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any little personal animosities" b,ut, on b,rqad, solid, 
constitutional grounds. 
~ Speaker put an end to the IJUfstionjor the present, by callin!: 

upon Alderman Newnham to bring up II petition which he had in' 
hi. hand. Jlfr. Pitt afte'rwar',zs renewed the su1!iect, ,and declare4 
that he had been greatly misunderstood, if it was cOllcrilled that he
meant to throw out any insinuations inj~rious to' theck-arncier oj the 
Prince oj Wales. The particulars, to which healluded,·and whicl, 
Ae might find it necessary to'statefully to the Aouse, related only tq 
Ais pecuniary q/fairs, and to a correspondenc~ thalhad taken place 
on that subject; and wllick he thought would satisfy the house oj thi 
impropriety oj, complying with the prOposed motion. ." 

Mr. Sheridan said, that he ,was extremelygla<l 
that the right honorable gentleman ,had, explained 
himself; because, most undoubtedly, as he had left 
the subject the, other day, the interpretation of the 
right honorable gentleman's declaration had been 
the very constrLlction wbichthe right honorable 
gentleman had now so, fully cleared himself from 
having any intention to con~ey. As tothe matter; 
Mr. Sheridan observed, that he thought any sort of 
allusion would have been in the, extremest degree 
indelica~e and, disrespectful. The right honorable 
gentleman, however, had entirely cleared his mind 
ii-om any farther conception, that he meant to make 

. any allusion which could have any thing to do but 
with the pecuniary embarrassments of his ,Royal 
Highness. 

APRIL 30. 

AFFAIRS OF THE PRINCE OF WALES • 

. Mr. N~nluJm made a jew' ob~ervations )/'pon what luzdpas8,!i on. 
the 27th. He remarked, that much had been, said 0/ the tenderness 
oj the ground upon which he trod, and oj the dangerous eonsequences 
that might arise from his per8etJeTflnce. He declared himself totally 
ignorant 0/ the ground& 0/ thase apprehensions,: witli which ,other. 
were so unavoidablyfilled. If there was danger in the measure, let 
those who gave occasion to it tremble at the consequences. . He saw 
none: the Prince SllWnDne; and it was by his express desire that he 
flOW gave notice he sbld pursue hi8 design •. · Highly honored, as he 
,onceived himself t., be, by the Prince', confidencf upon this occasion. 
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1te flIlU "et 10 'lie iRtimidat,d; and Iu could tllI8Ilf'1 I Ai Aoll8t', thaI 
fttilher rra. Au Royal HigAnus to be deterrfd jrom Iti. PU'POIf by 
the bast and false rumour. u·hick Wtn spread obruad concerning him • 
.!fIr. Foz, WM had bem absent OR the jol'f1lef' deba", callie dou.,. thi, 
day witk immtdiate au.thOl·Uy from the Prillce oj Wale., to asaure the 
lwwe, thtre WtII ne pari of hi& (onduct that At wo. filM o,lraid OJ" 
unwilling to hat·t investigated ira the fulle" mo""er. 'fllh rl'{(fJrfI 
to the private CDrrt'pondfTIfJll alluded 10, "" wis/ud it to be laid be
lore the ~ bet:au.se AI could take upon himself to l188trt, Ihat it 
wou.ld prove tlu coadud oj Au Rogal Highnll&l 10 Mve bmt in 1M 
IUg/uat dl'gret tlI1Iwble, and would presmt IU ''''iform and perII'd 
II picture oj duly IlRd obedience, a. tfler ill any instance Iwd bm • 
• hn.tm from a IOn to hujalil£r, OJ" fi'om " mlUer.t to hi'IOI'tIf"n[(1l. 
Witk rl'lJIfcl to the debt, ,vhick WtII the cause of Ai, present d!lfi
t:UllieB, tlu Prmce WtII willillg, if th, howe .hould deem it ft(cellOry. 
to {(iDe tJ jtlir and gmeral account, i1l lL'f'iling, of tlJtry 'Part of it" 
With rtgard to alluriolU made b.V Ollt member to same"ting full oj 
fltmger to llu church and liatt, Iu wislr.ed /u Iuld Ipoken mon: up/i
citly. If Ae alluded to " certaill 10111 and maliriAJu, rllmour ",hic" 
had bun indwtriowly propagated witlund tkor., AI Wtll auflwriud 
to declare it 10 be a jalachood. Ilt tMlIlJht lhat a lale, /it only tt}. 
impose IIpon tile lowfsl oj Ute flulgnr, could not /wt'e gamed credit 
lor " ,"olllt"!' ill tlud hoII8e. To lIti. Mr. Rolle replied, that nlr. 
Foz Md laid. tile fact allrukd to KItII il16polJ8ible to ltat'e Iulppened. 
T/u:y all knew, illdctd, that tiler, were CcrtaillitlW' and act. of f.ar
liament which forbade it, and made it null and lIOid; but ,tell it 
might Milt taken ploce, tlwugh not under tile fOl'l1lOI .nnrtioll of 
loW: and llpoll Ihat point he wulttd to be .ati1itd. nlr. Poz ob
,erved, that tMugh wlud he had laid bifore WII', /u thougAt.IIlJli. 
cimt to .atisjy every candid and liberal mind, he wa. willing, if 
pO&lible, to IIltisjy the mast perrrrBf. When he dmitd tlte calumny 
ill gUt,tion, Itt mellnt to deny it, fUJt merely witA regard to the tjJect 
oj certain ubting law., but to dmy it in toto, in point of fact III 
well tII18w. TlU fact not only never could ltave Iwplltf1ed k~aUy. 
but never did htlpptta in IIny way whai'OI'I!er; ond IIad, from tM 
beginning, bun a base olld malicioru jalscMotl. Mr. Rolle rollt 
agoin, OM delirtd to know ,,,hether wAat lIfr. Foz Iuld lo&t Mid wa 
to be under.tood til .pokm from direct authority. M,'. F03& replild. 
tltat he had direct outlwrily. 

JUr. SHERIDA.N contended, that it would be ex
tremely unhandsome in the honorable gentleman, 
who had called npon his right honorahle friend to 
say wbether he spoke from direct authority or not, 
to. sit silent after having received 1iI0 explicit an 
answer. 

Afr. &lk replied, tluJl. rwthing wAic4 1M lunun-able gmtlenuzfl 
eoNld IIllJ wuuJJ/. iIubt.ee IUm to (lct 1IllunDile, thora.to Ail judplmt, 
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cerely than he did, that it should; but he must 
deny that he had said any thing which looked 
like an infringement of that freedom. An honor
able gentleman first threw out an insinuation, that 
something affecting the safety of church and state 
was involved in a question about to be brought on 
relative to the Prince of 'Vales; that insinuation 
was met by a ·direct refutation of the calumny to 
which the insinuation pointed, coupled with un offer 
that his Royal Highness was willing to stand up 
in his pl~ce as a peer of parliament, and answer 
any pointed questions which might he put to him 
on the subject. The honorable gentleman then de
sired to know, whether the refutation cornell from 
authority, and he was told explicitly that it did; and 
then he refused either to say that he was satisfied 
that his insinuation was unfounded, or to take the 
most dfectual means of discovering whether it Will 

so or not. This, Mr. Sheridan declared, was the 
fair t;tat~ of the case; and he would appeal to the 

. house, nay, he would appeal to the ~andor of the 
right honorable gentleman (the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer) himself, whether, under such circum
stances, it was honorable, manly, and fair, or can
did. for the honorable gentleman to remain' silent; 
and whether he ought not' either to declare that lie 
was sati~fied, or to resort to means of ascertaining 
the fact; for it was adding, in a tenfold degree, to 
the malicious falsehood which had been propagated 
against his Royal Highness, to say that the Prince 
had authorized a false denial of the fact. The ho-

. norable gentleman, by putting the question to hi. 
right honorable friend had,.as it were, admitted that 
a direct answer would satisfy him; and he ought to 
have said that it did, or not to have pot the question. 
He observed, that the right honorable gentleman 
had himself been obliged to assume, "that the ho
norable member must-be .satisfied,'· since he had 
never acknowledged that he was 80. He must 
therefore, repeat, that the· house ought to declare, 
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by a resolution, that it was seditious and disloyal ta 
propagate reports injurious to the character of the 
Prince of 'Vales. 

MAY 4. 

AFFAIRS Oil' THE PRINCE OF 'VALES. 

'I'MjfllHnlrflble impr~ rchic1& the wt debate.from theopna a4 
fII/lftly coruluct of the Prince. ad the 1uJr"'_ 1Dil1& whicl he AIId 
Wen trutetl ia AU moat ,male lind per"8C1IIIJI COfturru.kft IIptnI tlu 
rnintb oj film bot1&lDitAira lind IDitlwrd the d()(Jf"' oj parliamertt. lip
pean to ~ gi_ the minister II BeriouI flpprtAnuitnt. ,Iud. Ilpurt the 
funtioJl itself he migAt be kft In II rninorit.V: jor tM nut day. 
tJlItrluru fDtrI! fIUUle to Ieil Royal Hig"_ to bring the 1nuinell to II 
pmale tZ«QTII1IWdatitm. Cht TlwrsdAy, the 3d oj May, Mr. Pitt 
IuId lUi tmdima at Carlt01l HQ/Ue; and the _ RigAl the Prince 
fDa, injortllLd by Hilltlajesty, eommand. ia general terms, tlud. if 
the motion iatnaded to be made the next do!} ill tM lorue oj eomnaoru 
tiunJd be rcitlcdrmm, el!try thing might be «ttlcd to Ail Royal 
Higlma', laliJJjacti01l. Accordingly 011 tAil day. the 411& oj MtlY. 
Mr. NtfIJ7I.!urm being ia Ail ploee ia the Iwuse. ia rcAic1& Ilpwarda oj 
IIJUt' hundred memben fDl'7"e. alse11ibled: he rOle ad lIJid Ice filt the 
Aiglaut lIJIilfactioJl ill IJeing able to inj_ the 1unue, thal Ai, intmded 
fIIOIitnt If!U 110 ltmger fI«~. &w:ral fIIemben joined ill ezprta
ing ia the fIJtJT11IUt ter11ll, the great lIJIiJJjadioll ,AU injUNIUJtiOll gafHS 
tTum. . 

l\Ir. SHERIDAN remarked, that he did not dis
sent from the right honorable gentleman's (Mr. Pitt' s) 
wish, that the conversation sh6uld not be prolonged. 
He did not, however, conceive that the necessity 
for abridging it, could arise from any apprehension 
that it could. terminate in altercation, or difference 
of opinion .. He could not but believe, that' upon 
that day there. existed but one feeling, andone sen-· 
timent in the house .... : ..... that of a hearl-felt satisfaction 
at the auspicious conclusion to which the business 
was understood to be. br()llght. He would not enter 
into the distinctions which ~he t:ight honorable gen
tleman had attempted to. make ;~if it was meant 
to be insinuated that the 1Derit of this presumed re
c~n~iliation ~longing exclusively·tO His Majesty's 
mllwsters, be It 80. rrhe gentlemen who were sup-
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posed to be admitted to the honor of His Royal 
Highness's confidence, would convince them of 
their sincere anxiety that that end should be obtained, 
by waving every claim to credit, with regard to the 
means. In truth, the measures which had beeu 
adopted were the result of His Royal Highness's 
own judgment, which none but those who did not 
know him, could consider as needing the aid of anv 
other person's council. • 

]\fro Sheridan wished it however to be under
stood, that though His Royal Highness· felt the 
most perfect satisfaction at the prospect before Mm, 
in which he was convinced that the idea of relief 
from pecuniary e"mbarrassment, farther than it gra. 
tified the just and honorable feelings of his ronl 
mind towards others, had the least share; yet did he 
also desire it to be distinctly remembered, that no 
attempt had at any time been made to screen any 
part of his conduct, actions, or situation, from their 
view; and that he had even offered to answer him. 
self any question which could be put to him. That 
no such idea had been pursued, and that no such 
enquiry had been adopted, was a point which did 
credit to the decorum, the feelings, and the dignity 
of parliament; but whilst His Royal Highness's 
feelings had no doubt been considered on this occa
sion, he must -take the liberty of saying, however 
some might think it a subordinate consideration, 
that there was another person intitled, in every de. 
licate and honorable mind, to the same attention ;
one whom he would not otherwise venture to de. 
scribe or allude to, but by saying it was a name 
which malice or ignorance alone could attempt to 
injure, and whose conduct and character claimed, 
and were entitled to the trnest respect. 

The order oj the day waf nad, for the 1wrue to reaolve it/Jflj into II 
to'IfImittee tlJHm the bill, authoriling the Jorming of the 

TA.X UPON POST HORSES; 

and tLpo1I tlie Speaker putting the fUtltion, .. tllat lie leave llie 
cluJir," . "" -" 
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'l\Ii.Sheridan observed, that he would 'hot detain 
the house two miimtes; but as he had happened to 
be otherwise .engaged, and not able~to attend,his 
duty in that house, when the bill was last debated, 
he ~hought it necessary to'say, tllat he should take 
the opportunity of delivering his sentiments against 
the bill' at the next proper stage of it ....... at the third 
reading. For the present, as he considered the bill 
totally unfit to pass, he should take the sense of 

, the hous~ against the Speaker's leaving the chair. 
The house acc(fl'dingly divided; ayes 147;' noes ioo. 

M~y 15. 
• 

ABUSES,IN THE POST OFFICE. 

Mr; Grey nwved, ,t"at tJ crmamitfee be appointed, to enquire intI) 
certain abuses iA the post-ojfice, and which kad come to his knowledge 
in consequence of th, dismission of a noble relative of Ais, the Earl of 
Tankerwille, from the f!/Jice of Joint Post Master General; and 
which were not likely to be remedied otherwise than by parliamen
tary enquiry, as the part taken by the minister in the business would 
cleady prove. The several facts upon which this accusation was 
Jobnded, 68 they afterwards appeared conJirmed by the rep(fl't ojthe 
committee appointed to enquire thereinto, were as Jollow.-Rrst, that 
in 1775, Mr. Lees, on receiving an appointment to be Secretary to 
the post ojfice in Ireland, entered .into stcurity to pay the sum of 

. 3501. a year out of the profits oj that office to " person described by. 
the letiers A. B., but whose real name when the Earl of Tankerville, 
first attempted to examine into this transaction, Mr. Leesconsidered 
himself bound to conceal. It afterwards appeared, . that this person 
was a Mr. Treves, an intimate friend oj Lurd Carteret, who was at 
the time of the above appointment, Joint Post Master General wit"· 
L(fI'd Ie Despenser, and privy to the whole transaction. It appeared 
ft'om the evjdence tif Mr. Todd, secretary to the post-ojfice, that Ltwfl 
Carteret was greatly displeased and disquieted by the discovery of 
this business; and that he, Mr. Todd, had at the time, expressed his 
disapProbation of it to both Post Masters General.-Secondly, it 
sppeared, that the payment of an annuity of 2001. had been uactet!. 
from a Mr. Dashwood, appointed Postmaster-General of Jamaica, 
118 the condition of Ais appointment; andkad been regularly paid by 
kim to Mr • .'Treves; 'and that the saidMrl Treves. had never peJ'-o 
formed any pllblic service in the post-office,.or in aJlY other pub/it; 
department, to entitle him to any public reward.-Thirdly, Mr. Mo-

, '1!Jneu.x. agent to the packet. at IIelvoel61u!J8. had bem permitted, 
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.. Ul lla, 1rreotrlLtlge of 1Ar4 CIIrlt.f"ti. '0 dispolC oj IMI office 10 • 
AIr. HflltAi_ jw. _ of .. OfUJ: nd it t1pTKflFTd. liuJI cora
pllli"t,/tsd 6«11 _lh .~1tII1'" llllid Mr. HlltcAi,,_ for fIIiM:cna., 
d.a ire ru, offiu.-FortrlAly, iI Dppmrtd. IluJi ROM of tAt.".",... 
«tiotutm't mlt.f"td i.,Ae 600'" oflAt o.ffire. 6f1t 01t IAt eortfrtrry 1tstl 
6«a icrpl CtJfI£wed.- Fif1lt1y. '''' ."d"e prrjtfYfla ADd 6mI aAntw 
,.. llir. SJIlWRI_. p ___ ~ d IJawtA ... II .. ~ 
.... ti'OI'/A 4001. ; ill DddiliOfl/o .. Aic1a, At .... ttppoirtlrtl 
tnJltr of 1M byt ""d eroIHVJIld Min o[fta. to .. hicla • ItJlary oj 
~OOI •• yttlr, ."d 1M ptrpisiltl of coon ."d tmldle • .,.. ottacW; 
ad 100\' Ii.'fU tifltnlVlrd, gnJRltd hi", ill lina 0/ • AOfUt.-SizIAlYt 
tlQnow tntd utmo"diJUWy obll_ IDtrl "aled to aist ill IAe .. meagt
MtfII of IAe ptlCkd bl •• parlicKlllrly IAat 110 thd"cliofl Md INtII 
fltllthfrortalAe Aire of •• , lIt_n .. Ailst r.nder rtpoir. tcimnfor 
.-gg/;"~. or .. AeIIlflltllfploytd; D"d tAaI IAry Ii.'t.f"t(rrtptmlly for 
.any -'AI logether ill IADt siluolillx.-StlltRllal", IAI lfIIi .. 
m:tipt oj fItr'lllisilt' olld iRtiihRl" pnrl iculllrly ill r:ool,. t,,,,dl,1, till 
IIJGrt, anc rorioUl lIrlicia of jwIIiI"rt, 6y IIIe P08t",a.ttn-Gtfttrtll. 
a4 otiun laaw.g oppoiHlmmt. ill lA, poll-01fo.t. Il'trt IIaltd.Ju 
6ei,," rlulBufwl lUll t~IfliIlt.-Lo.tly. 10 bring ,At" ",atttrl lo".. 
10 tKe ",WII". it 1Dtl. "alttl by IIlr. Grty. lhat Lord Tanktnillt • 
.. hiht Ua office. AIId 1nuUd AiJMtlf attmtifJrly ill nu/ftlWJHri"g '0 
t:OfIP;l.'t IAt obUltl ill 'luutiOll: AIId 8IJggr,ttd Itl'tf'al plam jor tMr 
prnmtiOfl Ua ftdHrt: 0",1 Iwd t:oo"'''Ulil.'aled liuNJe plam. to ,A, 
CAllre«11or of IIIe EzdltfJWf' :-lfuIt lie Aad rtMfJrd groot rommmd .. 
tillfl for hi. :IItId mtd oUmtiOll. a71d Iuul been prvm;"d "'pport, but 
tlot Au CtJlltflgw. Un'd Carteret. fIOt ,'uwing tAut ablllt. ire tile 
ItIrItt mmiMllight that Ae did; find rrfiuing to tOllCUr ill IIIe "ftU' 

_"!I IIrp. for prtf'tfl/ing IAmI, " tjUtlfTtl Aad eRlU~d btlwms IAt Itt .. 
ruohle Lorrh, fIfId it btum' impolliblL '''at IMy JuJuld tOllti"", 
Joint-Podmalltrl-Gmeralofl." wnger. TILia bcintr tlltfotl, flflllNli
rutry obatntr. Ae lIlid, woK/d Aaloe imagintd IAat tile right Ao"orabl, 
gt'IllnlUlfl fllOlIld fIOt Aart d"",iswd lAe Po.tmQltcr-Gtntrfll wAIJ/uul 
Ilu:wra Au-lj oruioUlfor II rtfurm, o"d Iwd taken 10 mucll paim to 

'tjftt:t iI: btd tile ofllt:r POltmastcr~eral. wAowo,tAt prottttor oj 
. tAt abulu itt fJ1l"/iOfI, ored tilt tippo"" of tAtrctuuory rejo'rm. I"",od, 

lumn:er, of dilmUsing Lord Car/n'd, IAt right lumorabk gtnlk
. mall Iwd IIIJJenly diimiMrd Au "oblr r,lation. 

J'il('OUrcI lUailbmd oblCT'rtd, fAat tht pruent rnoliOft, "POft tM 
ja« of iI. _d to DriM! ratlur from rum/fllntt. tAa,. J",.fice: it 
looked 41 if illm'r jou,uud in pitpU: lI"d willa /J riUD to ktrp IA. 
fIOble Lwd. MID "t lhe Atad of tlu poll~Jlice, ill. wry dilllpttabk 
pretlitQl1lRfll. 6,1 ctJIling Au cfuuotlrr Ua tjll("IIiOll: and nut 01l01l1"K 
Aim. orilll: to tAt latmul tif tAt 1tIIi0000, IZJI immedillit opporlllniJ!I OJ 
clttJi~ iljrOfJl aU imputfltUm. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN, defending l\Jr. Grey's conduct 
from tbe constrnction whicb Viscount Maitland had 
put npon it, observed, that it was possible some· 
9thel' influence bad inducfd the Doble viscount to 
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stand up so warm an advocate for the present Post
master-General, than his own conviction, that his 
honorable friend meant any thing at all unfair in 
bringing forward his motion at that advanc~d pe
riod of the session. The fact Mr.-Sheridan asserted 
to be this :-the Earl of TankervilJe had himself in
tended, as was well known, to take some step ill 
the house of lords relative to the subjects stated by 

. his honorable friend in his opening; Dor was'it till 
very lately that he had been informed that the only 
.effectual and proper proceeding would be, to move 
in that house for a committee of inquiry. His ho
norable friend, therefore, was not at aU to blame for 
not having broughtforward the subject sooner, since 
it bad not been in his bands till within a few days. 
:The most material part of tbe proposed inquiry was 
the charge against a right honorable gentleman, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. That matter was 
certainly a serious ground of enquiry, because no 
man in that, house dealt more in. professions; but 
he wished to try the right honora.ble gentleman by 
his conduct, and not by his professions, or the pre
ambles of the bills which he had proposed and got 
passed. '1'he right honorable gentleman had just 
turned to one of those bills-his office reform bill, 
passed more thad two years ago; and yet that house 
had heard ~othing of the effects ofthat bill as to the 
abuses in the post-office, to which the right honorable 
gentleman had said it alluded. He had at the 
time when'the bill was in agitation, stood up to op
pose it, and pronounced that it would provE! inef
fectual ; and that the same end might be better ob
,tained by other and very different means. The 
motion of his honorable friend, and the ground of 
it, sufficiently proved that assertion, and .amply jus
tified it. 

Mr. Pitt (J18t'/"ed. lAaf Ae tlfriTy believed, lAat lIIr. Slanida .. /aatl 
Ipokm riA Ais fUUQI sincerity, whm Ae strid tllllt lAe ,luJr~ (Jga i~ 
1M ChanCfllnr of the &'y:!&£gwr was tAe material part oj tAe topi" 
alluded to by the AoRorllble gmtlemara: tlftd lie did rl8t at all doubt. 
ht lAaf wlam it WGI toftaidertd IClAat . "" i"Pu;tg migl&t mala t/ 
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rtport.' to tlis8eminate ,forie. tmtl talel to Ais prrJudice, that llu 
oppot'tuflit!l of doing 80 WQI tlu principal gt'ourul which induced 
grntlemm to be 80 an.riOWljor theenguir!l. 

1\Ir. Sheridan answered, that as the right honor .. 
able gentleman hud spoken three times, he hoped he 
should be indulged in speaking a second time. The 
right honorable gentleman had, it seems, thouo-ht 
him ironical in saying that the most material part of 
the charge \vas that against the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

Mr. Pitt said, across the table, directly the rever.e: in that I 
tldmit, and ielin/!!lOII ttl be sincere. 

1\Ir. Sheridan resumed his speech, and said, 
" WeU, I am glad the right honorable gentleman 
admits that I generally speak with sincerity." 

No, .aid Mr. Pitt again, "ot 10: but in what !Iou Milt tAil do!! 
laid against me. 

1\lr. Sheridan again rallied, and went into argu
ment to prove, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
dealt more in professions than in acts. The right 
honorable gentleman, he observed, had said that 
the commissioners, under the office-reform bill, had 
not come to the post-office. lie asked, then, to what 
else had they turned their attention? He reminded 
the right honorable gentleman of his eagerness to 
triumph over a noble lord (North) by hill famous 
speech on whipcord, the kitchens of Downing-lltreet 
house, and a variety of otber trifling topics, wbich, 
when Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, he had stated as 

'instances of the noble lord's negligence and cor-
ruption. He elwelt upon Mr. Pitt's former Ilrgu
ment about the kitchens, and asked how the right 
honorable gentleman could reconcile it to himself to -
have built the palace at the comer of the Admiralty, , 
after having maintained such an argument? It was, 
if not a proof of corruption, at least a proof of pro
f~sion, and unnecessary waste of the public money, 
in the right honorable gentleman. Again, jf he could 
not be cbarged with a'direct corrupt use of tbe in
fluence of thlil crown, he had made all prudent and 



,6,9 intere$tirig 3.1i"use 'of it Milny minister, in, the di~. 
'lributioti of places and emofuments", and particu
larly in bestowing titles and honors. Upon the 
,-yvhole, Mr. Sheridan contended. that Mr~, Pitt had 
'a.hvays"promis¢d and professed purity. hut had acted 
'-With as much self-attention. and as much neglect of 
, teform a.s any iD.ihister w hatevei'. " 

., Some upr~o", MlJing' jidleta from Mr. Pitt. IDlicA Mr. GrIll 
tonsidered as r~cting injuriouslu "prna tAl motirltBl ~AicA W ktl 
,lim 10 "ndertake tAt present enquiry. tlae latter r08fl toil" grut 
lDarmrla. anef 'aid. tAat t07l.$clou.9 as At was OJ bring actuated by lair 
,find AMaorabk ttmsicktutioRl, tao ilia;. 6AoUltl dare 16 impute umoo;.. 
i'"Y motivato /lim, .' ' ' . 

: 'Mt.:; ChaMellcir Pitt, I and' . Mt~ Sheridan l'~se 
,together; hut the latt~rdebiaring;,that he f1ait~re~ 
llimself th~ ,house> would wish rather, in such '3 
'tn~))rient~- th~t he s~oulddelay' the tight, honorabl~ 
gentleman's spealuDg' fot- a. ''fer! few ~econds, was 

,heard first.. Mt'- Sheridan then said, his honorable 
, '{rieild, h:e saw'clearly, had misb.ken the Clutncellor 

-o( the Exchequer'lI meaning- jbut his 'words ha.stily 
'h~al'd,' 'wight, at their~'1ifst; soutid, h'avemiLdtdhe 
'&ort of impression, wnieh lIe perceived they had 
nllide on 'his 'honorable friend; though he waS 
-readytd admit that this was not their true m:eaning-. 

; . ", '. ~ .' ( . ! : . . : ' . : . 

: "A~:lehgtla cAe .peaker put tM fueatitm and if wa carried. 

\' , 

", .. , ' 

'" , '.J ,-ABUSES IN THE' POST:'OFFtCE.· 

i, '0" riae' 234 Ma!l~ tlall rep~tlDfU brought"; fr~the committee. 
:A moti,", Jot printing it 'WlU' rtdtcted: a7ul it IOU ordmd to b. 
lakt* .i*tll tomidetbtio" ott tM 2StA; '~n' the'latlir day. Mr. Grey 
fJflst!rtJetl.: t~ tAe tU:CN'I'dCy oj the report oj lAeCtimmittee. nnderi4 

, ,it unnereS8flT'!J, for. kim to, trouble fhe luJuSe willa iJ minute detail oj 
.1U iuldecl of their inv~stigation., Entertaining. therefore. no doub~ 
INt tkt! filet, it had stated would .appear jrilly primed: it tiJiU for 
.Ae /&ow; tq 'ttMIsidf!IiJ-firBt. ,At nohireof tAe qffenee f and. IfC01ldly. 
aAe ~egree 'of ci'Rsute, or puniskmmt ittleservetl. ' For Ail Jlart. ". 
~Dn8ldered the Chancellor f!f tM Ercluguer 'QS t,.. person CAe moiC 
tulpalfle in ~M wMle Tnisineli. He concluded toit" moririj;, IA.f it 

VOL. I. CO 
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.lIPJ!t.arI to 1his laoue toot gnat ablUl'l hare J1MIllikd in ,he POll. 
'!lfiU: and that tI~ .ame being made known to His Mojraty', minU
ter., it if t1u:ir duty, wit/UlNao" of timt, to make we oj 1IIC1& mea
IUrU till are ill t1&eir polDer to rtform tlwn:" 

. Mr. SHERIDAN observed, that it. was extremely 
natural for the ri~ht honorable gentleman' (Mr. 
Pitt,) notwithstanding his concern (01' Lord Car
teret, to take notice or that part of his honorable 
friend's . speech first, whicli more immediately 

, related to himself. The right honorable gentleman 
had, with' great apparent firmness, animadverted 
upon what his honorable friend had said; bat the right 
honorable gentleman must excuse him, if he did 
not give entire credit· to the manner of,hi~ answer; 
,but on the contrary, took the liberty of asserting 
.that the. right. honorable gentleman. did feel, and 
:severely feel the reprehension of hi. honorable 
friend. . With· regard.to the words which the 
right honorable gentleman had quoted o( his honor
able friend's first speech in that house, the right 
honorable gentleman had not quoted his 'honor
able friend correctly; for,. if lie had, the house 
would have seen that his honorable friend Wal b'y 
no. means chargeable· with inconsistency. illS 
honorahJe friend had not pro(essedpersonal respect 
to th~ rig~t hono~able gentleman; but o~fy, said, 
he gaTe him credIt for the goodness' of hIS 1Oten
tion, in the measnres which he brought forward; 
and, therefore, he hoped the right honotable gen
tleman would give him credit, when he asserted, 
that in oppt?sing the measure, at that time under 
consideration, (the commercial treaty with France) 
that his motive was honest. This was, (Mr. Sb~ 
ridan s.aid}.Q truedel!cription of, what had then 
passed. , 'Vith regard to any thing which his ho. 
Dorabre friend had said, that might be improper i. 
when he .considered the talents and the aLility hi. 
honorable friend had shewn at his outset, and 
ever since, thongh he must, undoubte4ly, be called 
~,,.o~ng member; yet he would, agree with the. 
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right' honorable . gentleman, that such' ." 'youn'g 
,member, was;ls little, pardonable for any ',error,as 
the . oldest membet of ,the., house. ' .on; the ,present 
'occasion, however, ,he~mst contend ,that' his<, hd
,norable friend had not merited the reproof" whtch 
the right honorable gentlem~n". t,he . v.eteran stat~s~ 
)nan of four years experlence-tt.e~ Nestor of 
. twenty-five, had been pleased. to. bestow on him. 
Mr. Sheridan now'proceeded to the main' question; 
,and' reminded the house" he, had opposed the bil1, 
called the office-fee-rE)form. bill,' . when: originally 
brought in, . as a bill of ostentation and parade; 
,rather, than' it bill likely to prove of s_o)id advan:' 
tage and utility- j ~nd be,' was now. convinced it 
bad been what ,he thendescrib~d it to' be; since 
it" appeared. from what the honorab!e'gentlemal1 
near him, (Mr. Baring ) he said; .the commissioners 
.had begun at ,the wrong, end, and go~~in searcll 
of 'abnses, where. no abuses could have existed. 
The honorable' gentleman had said, thecommisi. 
sioners went. first into the office of the, Old Board 
of, T.,ade i-a curious beginning-ito .s~arch ,what 
ab~es had been formerly practised in an office 
which no longer. existed !-Theyhad :next gone 

'into the Secretary', of State's officel1; "the offices of 
all others' least likely to be pregnant; with',abuse9. 
If .any abuse . was' ~here, it· was, that th~ ,~eputy" 
Secretary of State, whose duty was arduous' and 
jmportant~ ,were by' no means sufficiently paid • 
.But it was: in vain. to say what thecomm~ssioners 
had 'done, since the .honorabJe gentleman confessed 
himself unfit to be. a commissioner; for, he had 
expressly told. the, hOUlle, it, had, cost him,' more 
trouble to write a 'single line "of a, report" than it 
would. take: him to pen. an entire :report:of th~ 
commissioners of, accounts; : The 'right· honorable 
gentleman's bill (Mr: .sheridan: said) hehad never 
considered as an exclusion of all future inquiry;, 
and yet, from, tlie right honorable' gentleman's 
a:rg\lmen~of that day, he seemed SO to regard it S 

. cc 2 
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./or,· .no~with/itan.ding that the facts state(l in the 
.c()pe~ing of. the present subject. by his honorable 
·friend, ~«J ~ll of them' been .substantiated -and es
.t~l>l~lwd pr ~'idence; yet, tbe .. ight honorable 
gel}tleIp~1J 'fjl$ for leaving them for. the correction 
_of tbe ~1;nlJlist>iPners. when they should. have 
J~islJr' m a1:tend tot he,Dl. It appeared. indeed, 
tbe righ~ llo}lJ>r3ble gentleman had 5urJ'endert'd 
hi~ ,u1,l.d.er~lQ.mliJ)g .when he brought in the bill; 
.n .. cJ w..,. ~~t.erll1in.ed to W!llr only with Mr. Baring'. 
~,lJ.r~, a~ tQfi.e, ",ith the eyes of Sir John Dick; 
.an~, ~b,er~Q,re~ Jl~ J:P111d not pay the lelJ.St atlentioa 
to ~he . r~pr~s~JltatioJl~ ()f the .noble Earl of Tan
~efvm~. }3ut· a$ he did not ac~use the c.ommis,. 
,~~m~rli .. (If .telerity~for they had hitherto moved 
,M .~lQwly ILJ' th~ Qld mails-he wished they l"ould 
:step tp . J,b~ Pps~-Qfflce, 'Wh~J'e probably ~hf'Y might 
.b~ b~Qfl6.t.t.ed by l\1r. Palmer'. acceleratiQg plan • 
. )I~.$b.erjA~~ re~d a clause from the bill. to shew 
jl)~~ ~~, .""lj.n$actjoDa relative to the 3501. and the 
~ppl .• 11 JrV~l1: lU th4 affair of thAJ BI!enc1 to the 
:.fl~l'VQ~tal1Ys 'Pac~et~, came directly within the 
¥l~llpi9g Ilf tb~ elapse J declaring,: any persoQ 
.9.\"' per~.»~ 'guilty of such' practi~ei" should' be, 
'j9C~Pllhle :pf .. serying His Maj~sty iQ any civil 
.~~p~c:it)!1 :iQ; future. The right honorable gentle. 
~~',C:Mr.i; Pitt) p.ppeare4 to plume himseU' upon 
Jl~rPA4tj~Jll C(lp~ection8 with a noble Lord (Haw. 
~f§~ur,) !tnd .. t"cr.ificmg to theile, he had dismis,lied 
irw,qi ~m~ .. 'he IlQble Earl of TankerviU~ and 
l~!il\~9· \h~ .1wbJ,_ . Lord' (Carteret.) although' by 
~llft oJ1jc~ . .Jrt;, ~iUJ jf it bad passed into a law, the 
l",~'w, :90' \h". preli~nt c\l"rge' bei0g" provfd,. mast 
p'av~ ·1>e.~q. PJiq11alifieJl fro~ holdmg" any office 
\IT\d~i gQf~rJlm~(l'. But ,hi,. was done to reward 
lUr. ... Jf~kmS9n'8 public' aenices;'I""'r'secret aenices, 
f.AA lfex1!'i~~ ~n that house. Indee~·lai. manr emi., 
pr~' ~rV\c~!leould not hi forgotten by tu right 
~~~~hlil gentleDllloQ, as Ql)a very recent .Qo~asioo, 
h~ Qyt.rtqr:n~d bu· own favori~4l measure, by de5t1\9Y-
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ing ,the- Irish ·propositions ... ·'Ehirf' ~ b.httlof. th." 
seeret services; fOF, : ~b.ich\ hft,·Jm.dl: Slc)l-)Wtitbrioml;9i 
receiv~d,-a: recorrlpente'J': ', .. ': : ,;~ .. ! :'.:: lUll: .,,·I.I<;,,;! 

· lor:t M~itldnJ, ui41 ~ririe,.(o~# tie' deferiet i~ ~ iA~ p~i(. a/jM. fiat 
early in 'tlt.eclk,tittlt, motJt:df tM pl'evitnM'qiitstil17t';)fj,Aiif4lRmg;idrt.: 
,vii, AU- lrwdsllip' ilwde d .. oliott, : II thafJ tlce farihlt'> cMlfidwdti6rfT 
of !hert!plWt; lie ac{itnlrned to PIIII doytbree:montA,t. ThiB) wa8lik~' 
llJiseea~d.' I, . , ,I .. , I J '"'1"1;, ", ... 
I! , : .... \ ,; I. .,' • . " • i o'!' ~ J .. ' " i I 
~. ' •• ' • -oj t .' .,.. - ~. . \ , r' 

· . llitFOltM-, OF ':'THE ROYAl,' "BORO:OGBS' 'IN, . ~ · ,': ., . : , . . SC6'l"L.(ND~! .. ,; ',j ,I", . I 
'( . i '~ ,"-, . .) '! _ i .: I 

l\lr. Sheridan now begged ,leave *0' caU- thE!{ 
attention of the J19uSe to· themotion~ which .he, had 
several days before im~mised"coiicerning. iliemter", 
nal reform' of the>r~al- borou~hS'of .S'~Qtiand~.He 
would, 'Ii()t~ 'af;! this' late'''peridd pfthe\ seSsi()ri~enter 
deeply into t1ie-~ subject·~~ as the gent1euier)~ntr~sted' 
with die direction '. of~ .the neW'. system for. ~he,better, 
govel'nment of the boroughs, had no·. ide~ of- its 
bei~g f';Ill {canvassed 'p,r~evi?~slY~~: th~:;~¢¥~~' ~es'~io~ 
of parhament. AU that lie, tli~refor~1 mea~t, to 
propose was~ fort l~aye' to· pt:esent to' Hie: Ilouse tlie 
variouS'petit'lo'Iis' iu,favon,r of,the'nie~stire,: ,'i:Ilat 
\Which he held in' his hand; was froui the ,inHaOitant~ 
of'the'city ot Gl!isgo~;.containi!lg neal'Iy l~500sig~ 
ilatures of men, iIi.' every view,· of the'highest.r&. 
spectability' and ihde'pende~r;ice~ 'H~, howeve~,,'wa~ 
stirry:fo'obs~rve, that'he' had. been informed; f,\om. 
aut~bt-i(y,'" tha( tli~' prayer',.d,f· th~ pelitio~~r$ ~oul4-
ilot~ ac€'ording to 'th~' regulatIOns oftbe house,.be con~ 
sidered, th~ffsession 'of parliament; the time ofr'eceiv~ 
idg- pri "a~' petitidns~aving expir~c1, . an'd' thisbe'n~ 
supposed til C'ome under that'descrlpfIoli.· 41thoug~ 
lie verymtich'respe'Cted' the source' of int~llige'nc~ 
frohI: when'ce this opinion was derived';, yet,. he wa$ 
free' to ,'say; thatJ ,a petition; containing ,tne:'sigllaf 
tures: ()f· su.ch a' numerous' class' of men,·' .certainly 
could ,ti~t; stt~ictly'speakiiig, ·be·:corisidered::~s·:a J>ri~' 
:Vate 'petition; but'was; in every: sense ;o{"tlie .,w.prd, 
a public'petitioD; aud;' consequentl,-demaDded the 
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attention, of parlaament •. He read an extract from 
i~ .which stated the great hardshipswhicb the petie . 
tioners, and the people of Scotland, suffered, from 
the present corrupt government of the rOJal bo
roughs; particularly 110 far as related to the rna., 
nagement of the revenue i-that acts of enormity, 
and peculation existed j-and that the p~titio~ers 
prayed that the house would take tbe subject IOto 
considerat,ion, and enact fll1ch 0. salutary reform. as 
to them, in their wisdom, should Seem necessary. 
lIr. Sheridan concluded, by moving for leave to 
present the petition.. _ .. 

• 'TAt Speqker, ConSirl;";ng it in the light oj. prill.te petitlon,gove: 
Irif opinion against the motion., lJIr.li'ouupporttd it; tmd IOid /at 
t10lIsidertd the,pelitioa of tJ.I public and lUJieer..z • fIIltun, til 411!! 
which ,AIld tiler litera fJrtle1lttd. ,AIr. Dundtll rnot1td, .. tAat till ~ 
howe should "ow adjourn." Mr. Anatruther Wtll turpriled, thol 
the motter hod flot sooner hem brought jorward: he being injormlll 
tlwl mfllly oj the gmtlmtm AIld beeJI ""eral rMIItlu in town. 

'1\fr. Sheridan, defended the ~onduct of the gen
tlemen who officiated as delegates from Scotland. 
He declared, that their attention to the trust re
posed in' them' by their 'Countrymen, deserved the 
highest panegyric j as be never saw any description 
of men more sincerely, or more warmly, bent upon 
the particular object' of their pursuit. Previous to 
their residence in London, they had shown the most 
active .attachment to the laudable plan which had 
been brought forward j and, although they bad been 
several weeks in town, their time was strictly occu
pied in the duties incumbent upon them. They 
bad visited, and solicited, aU the representatives 
from their own country; who had, to a maD, re
jected their proffers; refusing to countenance a 
reform, which militated so essentially against the 
interest of their constituents. The gentlemen al
Juded' to were not, however, discouraged; but pro
ceeded with that manly perseverance and 'fortitude, 
which should always command success. If the 
'question of adjournment was now carried. be pro-.. ... ... , .... ~~ .. '. . ~" -' . . . 
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mised that the business 'shonid be resumed;: as eal;ly' 
as possible" n~xt session ,or par~iament."., : . 

Mr. Dund(J$', 'luesiiem' oj fltUOIIt'1lmenfwQs carried. 
, l' \, > 0.'. .~.) ,~': -.. '," ~ - • ..:, ~ , ' 

'DECEMBER il, 
I . ,~ • 

, P:ROCE~Dl;NGS'A.GA.iNST MR •. HA.STINGS. 

, ·0,. the '1 9th of April, Mr.Franci8 opened tAe ckflrge relaiitJe to tM 
~ue. oj Bengal. He took this, occano,. oj, ttindicating l~iscl&a., 
racter agaimt ea"tai,. malicious insinuations, whicA had been indus.. 
triously circulated' botA within and without tAe lwust;' and: to tAe 
!/fect. oj which Aeattributed tAe rfjectiemoJ Ais fItltne, in tAe 'flp ... 
"oiRiment of the eommitlee. Mr. Francis wi1s,a1lSU1ereti, byl't'IqjO'l'; 
. Scott. After other members had spoken, the questiem.wfJIJ put, antf 
the committee dit1ided-aye~ 71; noes 55. On th. e 25th OJ April, 
Mr. Burke brought "p from the secret committu, tke articles oj im
peachmtnt ;UJhich being read afirst time, were'ordered to be printed, 
.nd to be taken iRio coRsiderati01l' on tke 9th '!f May. UPf1"Jke latter' 
day; after muc/& discussion, tke hMfSt! divided em thi IJUt!lJtion. wke~ 
ther the report" should be. now read II second time?" wMeA was 
carried ira tke affirmative, by 17510 89. After rJ.JAicA,the first 
.ticle of impeachment was read, and agreed to without a divibion; 
find tAe rut deferred till tke IIWITOW. rAJ/,en they were read, amended. 
and agreed to • . iJ'Ir. Burke then rose, and flWllfd,-" TAatWarrera 
Hastingll,esq. k impeaclled f!f high crimes and misdemeanors "POfl 
the said articles." The lJ,cestio71 toas put,C and carried. Mr. Fre. 

, derick Montagu next rose, and moved, "That Mr. Burke, in the 
lItI11Ie of the house oj commons, and'!f all the commmu of Great 
Britain, ' do go to til, bar of tke house of lords, and impeach War
rera Hastings, ulJuire. late governor-genff'al, of Bengal, '!f high 
crimes and ~isdemeanors: aNi! do aClJuaint the lords, that tke. com
tItOttf will, with all convenient speed, exhibit articles against him, and 
make goodtke.ame.': The. mation being agrftd to. ti,e majority oj 
~ke lwuse immediately attended 'jUr. Burke to the, bar qf tke h(JuSt! l?f 
pen's; wAere Mr. Burke solmlnly impfacked ,M,'" Hasting. in the 
form above-recited. On tke 11th. Mr. Burke reported to tke house, 
that Ae had been at the bar of tke house oj lords, and had impeaclced 
Mr. Hastings, ira obedience to their command; • •. He:then moved, tluit. 
the message from the lords. appointing a r/oJj.!f!t' , tke trial oj Mr. 
Bastings, be rrad; which was done accordingly. ' lIe next moved .. 

, II that managers be appointed to make good the arUcles of impeacA-, 
..-meat tigap Warren Hastings, eSlJuire; tmd illat tll.8 committee, to' 

.dom it was referred lo. consit4r tkedefence 0/ Wan'era H(Utings, b~ 
t.huaid 11IfllUlger.. .", ".' " i" 

". - , " : ·1 • ~. \ ~ ,'.. . ..' • 

. • Abstract of proceedings contiDu~d, {rom that' under the head: 
of April 3.'. "'. " '.. ,: , ' 



II nat M"". .. warlil ".4 Tt'(IfIJ(I1'l N ,TIl elicitm/or 'Ae .. 
F«"merct. . .. . . . 

II TMt tTaU"DUM wiU IIttmd lAe tritz, oj W4J'T'" Ha,ting', .. " 
committee oj tM ",Aole Junu.... " 

WhicA IfIOtitnu, upoll being _olly put, IM"t ufltlRimolUly ogreed 
ttl. Mr. Foz aJttrWartUfllllfled. "lAMa.. .. me oj blr. Franc;, be 
tJdd,d, to tAe committee." Hr. Pitt OPPtlleJl it. 

Mr. SIJERIJ;»A,N: remarked, that he had fre
quently bad occasion to admire the admirable ta
lents of the right honorable gentlemln (~lr.Pitt) 
who spoke last. His address. and management 
'Were the constant C\bjects of his envy. Ilis fo~\Vard. 
and enterprising qualities, which be had 10. emi ... 
Dently dialplayed at one time, could not be equalled. 
by his prudence and discretion at another. HiH 
prudence, however, had never been more conspicu:-' 
ously proved than on that evening; for his prudencQ. 
had 'wisely prevented him from undel-taking the 
task ofansweriog two of tbe most eloque~t speeches 
he had ev€r heard. But the right honorable gen·, 
tIeman, though he found it indiscreet. . to att~mpt to, 
answer the honorable mover and seconder of the 
motion, had been so g90d as to entertain them" with 
a new discovery. He lmd discovered that this was 
Dot a question of argument, but of feeling. .A. new. 
system of proceeding and discussion, seemed to 
have taken place" in that house; and every topic 
that occurred, was to be resolved ioto two general 
heads. If any inquiry was to be urged 011 any 
ground of unexplained expense, or of alllrming 
and offensive projects, it. was instantly to be sup": 
ported, by confidence in the minister. 1£ any 
question was agitated, in which the. minister" 

. was not personally interested, then it was to be 
r~sisted OD tbe ground of feeling-apd thus to 
harmonize the house of commons, . and to put 
an end to all argument and' contention; their 
whole proceedings were to be divided between, 
and conducted by, confidence and feeling. It was' 
not, however, difficult to draw within a narrow 
compass, the true &tate of • this question •. ,Vheq 



M~. Franci$ first, arrived from India, ~b,re )tnigh\ 
he some difficulty as to, the part he, was' to take. 
wh~tbt!r . it should be the.' manly' IU).d opes' .var\ 
of,an accuser, CQI9ing forward.with his own p¢rsoIi, 
. ~nd standing responsible' for the. accusations' 'lli; 
Jp,ade; or whether he should ,shrink from ,tbe du.tj 
which he owed his country;and conce,a} tlte)mpor
tant truths of wbicb he had the Jullest ~6wleage~ 
'):'h.e course to take, in .. this '.case. was' easy to. be 
.ett~ed in ~he.,~i~d of: Ii manly ,~aJiac~~r'" ~4 
(!le. re .was .nothl!l&" 1. n the whole tenor: of thE;r~ip.ti:Y«f 
situatIon 'lD whiCh he, and l\1r .. Hastings 'stood In. 
lndia., that ought.to have prevented' him. from'thus 
coming forward.., 'Vhal' was, it but a continued 
~tate of ,oppOsition on ~. par~ of inffexible integJ'iti 
~o cOl:r~ption.~orc~nsci.entious. ,discharg~: of ~utl, 
to, au, mterested, vlolat~oD.of orders?'-and "hat 
was it tatbe purpose that tbis opposition. produced 
a personal contest ?·Tbat· contest was the slightest 
:mark orthe oppositionwhjcb had passed between 
them; At length. however.. it' was. indirectli 
i,nferred tbattbe honorable gentleman (l\-Ir. FrancisJ 
might with delicacy furnish assistance in the dark,; 
';';:"he nli~ht act under co.vert, and give .th~m sly an~ 
secret ai<1; but if he'itood fairly 'and han~omeli .. 
forward, and avowed tbe informatipn' Whl~, h~ 
gave, then. a certain, undescribed and e'lulv~cal 
fe.eling was to be ~utraged., " : 
, . 77ae patim 6eing pttl. 1M Aou.te i/.i.uW ....... yu G2; IIOIIIlUo, ~ 

DECEMBER 18. 

OR'DN.A..NCE 'ESTWA.TES. 

, Mr., Sa:ERIDA.~observed, tbat;he,m~ant,nol to, 
take up mucbof' the:time of the hou~e; but ~e had 
aQ. intention of makIng several motioDS.j ,which ht 
boped would, not meet. with.. any objeetion~. \ Tho 
"ubjects of hismotioDS were.the.ordnanco estlDlates, 
which. ,bad been. moved: at. so. late: an· hour ,.o{ 1b.i 

" , 
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night on the preceding Monday, that it was imt>os
sible for him then to go into any sort of investIga.
tion of them; and having been moved in so extra
ordinary a manner, it ~as not to be wondered at, 
that he 'and other gentlemen had not come down the 
next day to examine the estimates; or, that the 
report of the committee had passed without a single 
obse"ation. It might, he was aware, be said, that 
any reference to the ordnance estimates was, for . the 
reasons he. had stated, out of time; but, as he meant 
not to press his. motions upon the house, if they 
should be at all objected to; and wished to have 
them agreed to;..-rather for the purpose of ,laying 
the ground for future discussion, than wi.th any re.' 
lation to present debate-he hoped it would be 
allowed, th.atit was ri3"ht to make them prior to the 
recess. One ~reat object. of . .futur~ discussion was, 
a matter tbat had been mentioned 10 the debate on 
Monday last, when the army and ordnance esti
mates had been voted; and this was, the total of 
tbe estimate of the expense of the system of fortifi
cation in the 'Vest Indies about to be adopted. It 
was undoubtedly material for . that house to know 
what the estimate of tbe whole exrenl'e was, pre
nous to the system's having ful parliamentary 
sanction; because, the case might hap'pen, that 
~orks to a very Ia.rge extent might be raIsed; and 
it might afterwards be said to that house, "The 
three thousand men, that you voted last year, was 
not the full augmentation necessary for the 'Vest 
Indies i-our works, already erected, require so 
many more to man them i-aDd you must either vote 
the full necessary complement, .or yo~ weaken the 
islands, and strengthen the enemy, by putting th~m 
iii easy'polllsession of works which we 'cannot defend 
and maintain." In that view of the' consequence; 
therefore, it was impossible to say to . what extent, 
or to what expense, the works might be carried; 
or how it migbt affect the resources or the country, 
both ill regard to men and-money •. Mr. Sheridan 



said,- he held in his hand' a paper,; which he dee'med' 
a valuable document; ·it.was·areport -of.the Board 
of Ordnance; as to the'intended plan of forlifica .. ~ 
tionsto be erected, 'and other projects conceived· 
necessary to· be adopted; dated}783, and signed. 
Richmond.. In that paper;' the noble' duke had. 
stated the suspicions that the condu~t of the Board· 
of Ordnance. had long: been'liable to;. Rnd with a. 
view to put an end to them, had, in an open and. 
manly way, ~vowed his designs with regard to fu
ture works and future plans,.and submitted them to" 
the. consideration ,of parliament; . That paper .Mru 
Sheridan thought highly deserving the notice of the, 
house; as it contained the noble duke's own account: 
of his intentions, and was, therefor~ a proper .sub
ject of reference, whenever an' ordnance estimate' 
WI;lS laid upon the table; during the time the noble: 
Duke should continue to hold his office of, Master 
General of the Ordnance. ·In.that 1'eport, the house 
would see, that his' Grace suggested that. system· 
of fortification, both at home and abroad, which 
had, . in. the first instance; been agitated and dis .. 
cussed in .. that house;; amI so much· to the honor: 

.~ . of.the .speaker. been decided against by the effect: 
. "-. ,bf his vote~'~ .The present proposal, of fortifying

the West Indies; was a part of the plan already ex..: 
ploded and rejected In that house; and not, as the 
right honorable gentlemati.(Mr. Pitt) bad declared,. 
a new idea, arising out of new circumstances.. . Ill' 
order, therefore, to rouse· the. house to a due atten ... 
tion of the importance of the consideration;. Mr. 
,Sheridan said, he should move for an estimate of. 
the whole expense of the intended plan of fortify..;. 
ing the West India islands. . • '.' ',. , 
.' Another matter, also, which he should 'make a: 
motion· upon, was a: charge)n the' estimate' of 
lo,OOOI. for' the purchase of some powder mills, 
at Waltham Abbey;,.a project, in every point ;of 
"ie.w, absurd and ·impolitic, as it tended to annihi .. 
late the manufacture of gunpowder' inthlscountry,.· 
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abel to'sabStitllfe'iDl itt steaa an uM'ai:l' monopoly, 
v.ested ill the hands o£ government only. Tbe: 
mischiefs -' such a scheme, were obvioult and as .. ' 
~rtainable" from the experiencE! of the royal pow.
der mills at Feversham; Whel'8 the upeose of the
eStablishment. had heen so' gl"eat,. that eve..,. pound 
of powder C&st goyerntrient foul' times all mu~hl ai' 
th,ey: could., purchase it, for: from other manufaCo' 
turers~ -
-. A, farther' liubJed, ofmotioa,. was, a proposition; 

that. had.already el~enged and, extited the- atten'" 
tion oftbafl house :_the raising &corpa of arti6cers,. 
CODSwtiug of six hllndred men. and! dividin~ them: 
into'six. companies. . AI. mora unprincipled pbm he: 
had never seen' sugge~d; and, whellt he used the, 
tenn i""prit.ipuuJ., he said. he did- not. mean to applY' 
ill in. the bad. sense 'of the wOld, but ae marking .. 
plant. not: found in any sound or rational principiI! ~ 
fo .. sw:b. he', took the plan' in questionJ to be. III 
order to.· prove thi., assertion,.. Mr; Sheridaw. r~d a 
senteDce: from I the Duke of Richmond's,.,aportl oS 
1783 viD which' his-grace hl\d stated that,. from suf .. 
fering lome:ofl the:artifiicel'8 at Woolwich;. Sheer~ 
l1ess, &c. to be put into companies,. the artillety' 
would never want. artificers'j and a saving oi 
M,OQOl. would be made to governmen~ Before; 
therefore" any new' plan of raising! a new corps of 
~itificers wall adopted~ l\1r.. ~heridan declared~ i* 
was DeCessary to knoW' what the saving' made,. i. 
oooseqnence. of the Doble doke's. plill1: of 17881 
amooDied to; becau.e~~ if no: BUell saving; as Wall 

Statec:t in the report io. hilt hand; had been made, 
t~ present. proposition, of. rail1ifJlr a corplJl of artl. 
ficers- instead of being uoDomical- "ouW, in 
fact; be an additional expense upon the public. 
Mr. Sheridan 'next. dellCanted on the idle use of. the 
wOJ'dl C2Conomy, aud contended, that under tbat 
coven ~d pretence, the noble duke had consider
ablY' increased. the patronage and influence of 
tlJ,4. Board. o£ Ordna~.j. both. of. which,. when 
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first cbosen Master 'General, be p'rofeSsed it to 'b~ 
his main object to curtail and diminish .. He ridi~ 
cqled the idea of putting artificers under martial 
law, and : 8ubjecting therri tomili~y .discipline;. 
deelaring it was absurd in the extrem~ to suppose' 
thatmeo capable p( earning half. a-crown, or, three' 
il;liUingia, day. would enlist as, soldiers,andwork 
in theirl'espective occupations fo,' a.' third' of the 
mouey. ,or less; for,~hocouldexpect that 'car" 
penters' should give up their fre~dom, .an~:~hei~ 
bettet: wllges, for the mere .douceur of' military 
discipline P ,The result~ if the· wild project·'We.re 
adopted, 'would only be, that we 'shoald' have 
soldiers' ,without dillcipline. and workm~~ ",{th~ut 
skill. . , .'. - ! 

~ ·M;~ Sheridan next called the"attentioni'of the 
hquse io .. the (:harge {or ~he works at Crimberiand 
Fod ~ and declared· he almost -repented the 'vote be 
hact given ~gain5t t~e, noble Duke's general systeirl 
Of 'fortifiea tion 'of- the; dock u yards,: debatM -and 
9iscusse~ .three or, fpui' year.s ,ago;· because:, fl'om 
what' he' ha"dslftce 'S~en, ile' hac1every -rea!ron"to 
think the I\oble Duke believed, ira his ~onsCi.ence; 
the system ought to be adopted; 'lind, he (Mt: .SOe .. 
ridan) ion, his .c9I\sci«;{lc~believe.d, it' 'WoUld. ultiJ 
mately ~e a.dopt~d. and he 'declared, b~h~ut lnu:ch . 
rather ,th~ boose' should openly and knowmgly adopt 
a bad precedent, than have la:' bad 'precedent' foisted 
upon them indirectly,and. Jl.gwnst tb~ir .t'Oose11 t. 
Mr. Sheridan observed, upon the various subjects 
be had mentioned, f.'equently adverting to the 
Duke of Richmofld's Report of 1783; and having 
read the motion he meant to make on each, he 
concluded ~¢~ lIWviQg fQl'· . ,. : ') t :,. :: . 

,~ An estiinate of the expense of completing the 
fortifications intended in the West Indies; distin
guishing the sums proposed to be allotted for the 
defence of each island, 'with an account of the 
num..1;1~ Q.{ . UQ.QP.s. ne.cel!wy to' garrison.tha whole. • 

r"'~: <.{ ~ , ... :.t. -; ";';" .,: (t;,,)(; I' .1 .. ~ • .:. 'L, •• U.J.:" 
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- ~Ir~ CAolICtllor Pitt tJnswered, that thlAMIDnJ&le gentlemafl "od 
unJortunately mutJtd. in the .first instance. u.'hat At must flft'tlSariiy 
flbject to; w/ureo.. to molt of the. other motion, IhRt he laatl 
operted. hi did not lee thl ,mallut ground of objectiOfJ. With"" 
gtJf'd to tke e8tiflUltu ~ the wAoIi amount oj the furtijicatioral ill
tended Jor the We" /"ditJ /,lunth, he Aad ,tated to tile MUIt, in,. 
late debate. tluIt alllStimatt ~. tAt total Uptnlt could not, Jr()lfl th, 
nature ~ thing', be made up at pment; but tkat from fi'kat M knerJ1 
oj the mldect, . he conjectured that it would tJmount to II fUm tJ8large 
.. 180,0001. tJrul not nettding 200,0001. He could giN flO othtr 
IIfIIWtf' t"""- lind II' A.e /mtW ,Aot II compkte e.,imate fould not b. 
made out, A.e must nectssarilJJ ,.ui&t II motion which could not pas-
IiblJl be complied willa. ' . 

Mr. Sheridan, With the consent of, the house, 
withdrew the motion. He then severally moved for 

"An a<;count .. of the application of thee-money 
'Voted for the ordnance the last four years." 

", An account of .the savings by employing part 
of ~he Royal Regiment of Artillery as artificers." 

"A copy of the King's warrant for raising the 
corps of artificers." 

" A copy of the agreement for Walthaoi Abhey 
powder mills." 

"An account of the establishment of the royal 
powder mills at Feversham." . . 
_ "An account of the different' articles supplied 
for Ordnance." 

" An account of the Civil Establishment." 
" An estimate of Cumberland Fort." And. 
" An ac~ount of the convicts emplo1ed.'~ 
n. lIU1tiou were an tIflf'riItl. 

XND OF TD J'IllST VOLl1HJl. 
- " 

'JUJI'n. n w. IJIIII'II ..... eo. aure naln, .nl. D~. 
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the heat and passion of the times could excuse such 
phrases being used by any gentleman, it surely was 
h.ighly unjustifiable. Besides, the right honorable 
gentleman, he was persnaded, was not sincere. in his 
words; he must have both a personal and a political 
confidence in his right honorable friend, or be must 
either be iniincere in what he· had said then, or in 
what he had said on a former occasion. Let the 
hoose recollect, that the right honQl'able gentleman 
had courted an union with his right honorable friend 
a few months since, and had professed himself ex
tremely desirous of effecting such a junction. Mr. 
Sheridan said, he was aware the right honorable 
gentleman had put his case hypothetically; but he 
had done it so pointedly, that every person mu8t 
have known who- he meant. 

Mr. Sheridan concluded with this obsel'vation:
If. If the high bailiff of Westminster were of another 
complexion, and valued his c~aracter beyond the 
corrupt indemnity which arose from the support of 
a violent government, I should have considered his 
situation as most lamentable . and wretched; but, 
speaking of him merely as he is, the [eeCh of the 
Pi.~ht honor~ble gentleman (Mr. ~tt aggravates 
his conduct 1D a tenfold degree; as It sews that the 
g-reat abilities of that right honorable gentleman 
were exerted for near an hour and a half ift favor of 
~he high bailiff; and that, so far from exculpating 
him, a fair construction of all that he said, absolutely 
established the bailiff's guilt." 

JUNE 16. 

PARLIAM'ENTARY REFOl\-M~ 

0 •• tA;' day. Mr. SawTwidge moved, Ie Tkat a Committee be lIP.
pointed to enquire int~ t~ Fent state o[ the represenJ,ationoj tlie 
eommonB oj Gt:eat Bnta.n In parlWnmt. '-Lwd MulgriJlterilottetl 
t4e~ questm. 

Mr .. SHERIDAN said, so far from . hi,s. thinking' 
what had fallen early in tbe debate from the young-
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member (Mr.'M. A~ Taylor), who had spoken last 
but one, re~d a previous. questi()n either neces
sal"J; or· p1"Oper~ the motion of hill honorable friend, 
thi wa .. tby alderman (Saw bridge), app0ued to 
hi. to' be exactly adapted to tbti situation of the 
houorable member: because the Illotion was not a 
~n for this 01." that parti('ular mode ()f reform, but 
A: motion for the appointment of a committee to en
quire into the state of the representation. From that 
cQlDmittee the hoaurable gentleman might learn 
f.acts. upon a knowledge of which alone h~ could 
fQnn an opiniou.. and make up his mind; he hoped, 
'-reforo. the Doble lord (Mulgrav.e) would oot 
porsist, m his motion for the JM'evious. question. From 
iM.~ lord's well·knon eandor, he was inclined 
tDdwpe. be WQuld withdraw it; and iDdeetl he had 
UIOthel reason fol' tbmking so, wbi(~h apl'6aA1ed to 
Lila. ·to) be a very foreib~ one, and to be· likely to 
opei'de more upon Itis. ming., than 8Il'yother. he could 
suggest.; and· th~t· was; a co.osidel'ation fOr the eha
rswter of th. ri~htb9nornble gentJ'f'man at the head 
o£ tb~ E_hequer (M.r. Pitt ). 'Fhat right honorable 
geatJeman Btul suppolfted the motiolll. so . ably 8Ild; so 
vigorQusly in the course of tbe debate, tUa! he was 
himself perfectly satisfied and. cooviB~d; tlklt the 
right ho.nora.ble gentleman. notwithstanding he might 
noll in his own private opinion, tbink that the best mo
lDent for bringing the.subjectfofW'ard, was sincerely 
a well-wisher to the motion, and a real frit:nd to a. 
sobel' and temperate parliamentary reform. What 
a. risk. theIt..woll}d· the noble lord put his,right honor
able friend to, if, hy moving a previous question at 
that late hour of tbe night, he afforded tbe public 
roon. Nm sasl'ieioD', that suclt a' motion was' made 
colh.lsiv~l!," and~ witb. the r.ight hcmorable g~ntle .. 
man's connivance? For these reasons, he hoped-the 
noble lord would withdraw his motion. 

Lord'IWulgrtl'lJe ltarnngobserved. " tfr,at Ite disdainedtlte imP"la. 
tiea,ojrcollU(lII; and if; tJurfJ 111M any cAme-in· prop_g tlie· ~ 
.~~,., Lbrd Norti,. tIJ/foo .drjeru16d: t/u1.tr. moti4",_ .... 1 10&: 
accomjlice in tltat loul crime." 
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